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PREFACE.

THE Revolution of 1688 is the most important event in
The moderation and wisdom displayed by the

Britain.

the Civil History of Great
leaders entrusted with the

National Councils, at a period of great excitement, and the consequent durability of
the changes then effected, afford an example deserving of the most attentive study. The

Revolution has not, perhaps, substituted any very sound or intelligible principle in lieu
of the notion of divine, hereditary, or indefeasible right, which was so long cherished

by our Kings, and which perplexed and divided the

people, but

it

practically established

our institutions on a basis, which has proved at once favourable to liberty and order,

and acceptable to the great majority of the nation. During the succeeding century
and a half, amidst all the errors and follies, committed alike by our rulers and by the
people, for

how

large a portion of the substantial blessings of good

not reason to be thankful

government have we

!

In Scotland particularly, the great principle of governing with a direct view to the
benefit of the people, was first distinctly acted upon at this great epoch, and one of the
worst irresponsible governments 1 which has disgraced modern times, was for ever put
an end to. 2 But while the tyranny of the Stuarts in Scotland, was by far more search
ing and bloody than any they ventured upon in England, they possessed more numerous,
more powerful, and more devoted adherents in their ancient hereditary kingdom. The

Revolution in England was brought about by a coalition of

Whig and

Tory, Aristocracy

and People, Churchmen and Dissenters, uniting against an odious, distrusted, and
But in Scotland there was no such union, and she rather followed
feeble government.
1

" No

part, I believe, of

modern

history, for so long a period,

to the Scot's administration of this (Charles the Second's) reign."
2

Perhaps the Revolution has never been

can be compared

for the

wickedness of government,

Ffallam's Const. Hist., Vol. III., p. 435.

sufficiently valued in Scotland.

It

was followed by an incident, painful to

the national feelings, (Glencoe), and by another, (the Darien expedition), injurious to the national interests. After
no long interval, the Union succeeded, an event less important in imparting rights to the people, but more striking in
altering institutions.

b
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the example of her powerful neighbour, than took any leading part in effecting the
all the
change.
Episcopalians, and
large party of the nation, comprehending nearly

A

the great majority of the Highland Clans, continued determined Jacobites, although,
such was the weakness and folly of the Government, that on the arrival of our Great

A

almost without being attacked.
majority in the Convention of
of compromise, " abdica
the
word
Estates called by William, going beyond
English
"
forfeited" the Crown.
that James had
Deliverer,

it

fell,

tion," declared

In consequence, however, of this absence of compromise, and the more equal division
of strength in the nation, the settlement of the Eevolution Government was more

was in England. There was also a distant monarch,
and circumstances, and overloaded with the management
the alliance against France, and with the complicated affairs of England and Ireland,
course of the Government, while the ablest and most
preside over, and direct the

difficult

in Scotland than it

ignorant of persons, feelings,
of
to

the late misrule, were unpopular,
experienced ministers, having been employed during
and not to be trusted.

To introduce order into a Government so entirely disorganised ; to aid and encourage
the Parliament to redress real grievances, to prevent the recurrence of late oppressions,
and to establish free institutions, without depriving the Government of the power and
authority necessary for the discharge of its new and complicated duties ; to introduce a
pure administration of justice into courts and tribunals, which had only been instruments
of extortion

to re-establish Presbytery by law, and reconcile its repub
with monarchical institutions; to provide for, and enforce a full toleration

and oppression

lican simplicity

;

Church recently dominant a toleration, required not only by justice, but by the
natural repugnance of the Church of England to the withdrawal of Scotland from her

of the

pale

;

to reverse the extensive proscriptions, which, in the late

ruined

many

of the

most estimable members of the community

;

unhappy

times,

had

to conciliate or gratify

the numerous claimants to participate in the success just achieved
defeat the designs of the Jacobites, without
embittering their

;

to

watch over and

hostility ; to provide
funds from an impoverished country to meet the
extraordinary expenses of the crisis
which had arisen, these were some of the duties which devolved upon the new

Government.

The
of the

following collection of Letters relates to this reconstruction

and administration

Government.

Without, perhaps, adding many important facts to the history of
this period, they throw considerable
light on the character and motives of the chief
actors in the struggle, on the difficulties
they had to contend with, and on the causes
which led to the final establishment of the Revolution settlement.
will also en

They

able future historians to correct

and misrepresentations which have re
mained unquestioned, and been frequently reiterated
during a century and a half.
The Letters were chiefly addressed to Lord Melville, who was
appointed Secretary of

many

errors
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State for Scotland by William, immediately after his accession to the throne, and was
High Commissioner to the Parliament which sat in 1 690. The originals are preserved
the Family Papers belonging to his descendant my brother the Earl of Leven
and Melville, at Melville in Fifeshire and it may contribute to throw light on the
correspondence, to prefix a short narrative of Lord Melville's life, and a connected

among

;

but eventful and important period, during which he held the seals
and represented the King in Scotland.
The family of Melville seems to have been originally Norman. From Gralfridus de
account of the

brief,

Malevill,

who

reigns of

Malcolm IV. and William the Lion, the thirteenth in descent, according to
3
is Sir John Melvill of Raith, a friend of
King James V. and

received Royal grants, and bestowed lands on religious houses, 1 in the

the Peerage 2 Writers,

one of the

Scotland to the Reformed doctrines.

In consequence of
his embracing these tenets, under a sentence which recent writers do not hesitate to
call a judicial murder, he was executed at Stirling in 1548-9.
His estate was also
earliest converts in

4

but it was regranted to the eldest son Sir John in 1562.
The sons were all
Protestants; one of them, Sir James of Halhill, was ambassador from Mary to

forfeited,

Elizabeth, and

is

the author of the well-known Memoirs

;

another, Sir

Andrew, was

master of the household to Mary, and attended her to the scaffold ; a third, William,
Commendator of Tongland, was employed in the Matrimonial Embassy to Denmark in

589 and a fourth, Sir Robert, after a long course of public employment under Mary
and James, was created Lord Melville in 1616. His son Robert, sometimes called
Lord Burntisland, was also a zealous Presbyterian. 5 His cousin, Sir John Melville
of Raith, succeeded him as Lord Melville in 1635, in conformity with the destination
1

;

in the patent,

and died

His son and

heir,

was born in 1636.

in 1643.

George, fourth Lord Melville, whose

Of

his early

life

life

we

are

now

we have no account; but Charles

to examine,

II.,

while in

Charters of Holyrood, Preface xx. and page 208.
The descent of the family of Melville, in its various branches, has been very imperfectly traced by our genealogical
Two elder branches, descended from Galfridus, terminated in female heirs, who carried large estates
historians.
1

2

Lords Ross, of Auchenleck, and of Douglas. In the archives of the family of Raith, from
which the Earls of Leven and Melville are lineally descended, there are preserved various original grants to their an
cestors by William the Lion.
into the families of the

3

Who

was one of the King's most

* Pitcairn's Criminal
Trials, vol.

"

i.

familiaries.

Johnston's

MS.

Hist, as quoted by Pitcairn.

p. 339.

of the Royal Commissioners to open Parliament on the 18th June 1633 ; and when the King pressed
anent Church business, my Lord Melvill, ane aged and good nobleman, said, both wyzelie and gravelie,
'
I disagrie from these articles concluded against the former order of this Kirk, because your Majesties father of good
memorie, after he had sworn himself, caused me and all the kingdom to swear subscryve to the Confession of Faith
5

some

He was one

articles

that wes then sett down, quherin

made

all thir

Club, page 155.

now coming in are reiuled be our Kirk.' Quhilk speach
make no answer." Row's History of the Kirk, printed by the Maitland

things that are

the King pause a while, but he could

\
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Scotland, addressed

him

as an adherent;

1

and, in 1654,

we

find

him

carried prisoner

In 1655, he was married to Catherine

from St. Andrews on some obscure charge/
Lord Balgonie, by Margaret Leslie, daughter of
Leslie, only daughter of the deceased
of Alexander Leslie, first Earl of
John, sixth Earl of Rothes, and grand-daughter
Lady Balgonie married secondly,
Leven, the well-known General of the Covenanters.
Francis, seoond Earl of Buccleuch.

3

On

his

death,

in

1651, his widow became

and the elder dying in 1661, the younger Anne,
guardian of his two daughters;
became heiress of his vast property. In 1663, she was married to the Duke of

who had previously
and, at the request of the family, Lord Melville,
of his young kinsfolk ;
consulted, took charge of the great Scotch estates
with the Court.
communication
into
farther
and this connection and trust brought him
he seems, however, to have led a retired
During the greater part of Charles's reign,

Monmouth
been much

4

;

He says he
aft'airs.
have been
to
seems
it.
He
declined
but
was offered employment in the Government,
the Presbyterians ; and Woodrow mentions
throughout regarded as a leader among
the
3d of January 1678, obliging noblemen, &c.
the
bond
him as refusing
prescribed
" their
be present at any con
wifes, bairns, servants, tenants, and cotters not to
In June 1679, he joined the army under the Duke of Monmouth, when
venticle."
5

in Scotland,

life

employed

occasionally visiting

in the west of Scotland,

I find the following original letter

1

"

London on Monmouth's

and was directed by

from Charles to him

his Grace to propose to the

:

MY LORD MELUILL,

casions

and

his

Being informed by Sir George Meluill, Knight Master of my household, that his oc
attendance upon me and my service doth much depend upon you at this time ; and his service

his occasions to you, which, if it worke
being now steadable to me, I thought fitt to recommend both himselfe and
it
any furtherance to him, in moving you to doe what may be thought just, fitt, and honorable, I shall receive

as

an acceptable service done to me, Your assured

frind,

CHARLES
"
2

Dunfemding,

the 6

R.

1

day of May 1651."

Lament's Diary.

3

This Countess of Buccleuch married thirdly, David, second Earl of Wemyss. By each of her three marriages she
had one surviving daughter, from whom the present families of Leven and Melville, Buccleuch, and Wemyss, are de

Each daughter would have been a Countess

scended.
in 1663,
4
The

in her

own

right,

but the Earl of Leven surrendered his patent

and obtained another, passing over Lady Melville in favour of her second son.
Duchess of Buccleuch and Monmouth deserves more notice than she has hitherto obtained.

some of her

letters

is

The energy

of

very entertaining.

6
The following " License to the Lord Melvill for going off the Kingdom," in 1678, displays the jealous restrictions
"
Edinburgh, the tvxnty-sixth day of February 1678, Whereas his Grace the Duke of
imposed by the Government :
Lauderdale has represented to his Majesty's Privy Council, that the Kings Majestie, at the desire of the Duke of Buccleugh, is pleased to allow the Lord Melvill to repair to London concerning the said Duke his affairs : Therefore the

Lords of his Majestys Privy Council do grant licence and warrant to the said Lord Melvill, with his servants, horses,
necessaries, to pass furth of this Kingdom without molestation, notwithstanding of the late Proclamation of

and

Council."

i

[Ada

Secreti Concilii.]

In the Acts of the Scots Parliament, about the end of 1650,
He was appointed by Act of the 5th July 1650.

household.

1

observe various notices of Sir George Melville as Master of the King's
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He was afterwards engaged in the Scotch part of the
which Lord Russell and Sydney were executed, and found it necessary to
to Holland in 1683.

Rebels to lay down their arms.
scheme, for

1

fly

Excepting one

certificate

from Monmouth, to be inserted below, no traces of these

transactions are to be found

among

his papers, and, if

any

existed, they were probably

But the records of the judicial proceedings
considered too dangerous to be preserved.
under which Lord Melville was hereupon adjudged guilty of treason, have been
recently printed in the Acts of the Scotch Parliament for 1685, and may be briefly
noticed.

The

1

decree of forfaulture, as

The circumstances connected with

it is

his escape

termed, was not passed by the Parliament until

have been narrated by Sir Walter Scott in the Tales of a Grand

The following more minute account I find in the handwriting of
Leven and fifth Earl of Melville, who was born in 1720, and died in 1802

father, second series, Vol. II., p. 296.

his great-

:
grandson, David, eighth Earl of
" LORD MELVILLE. Born about
1634, married to
, 1654 ; my grandfather born 1660.
Lady Melville
14 years old at her marriage, a little woman, low of stature, and 3 qrs. round the waist, bore 8 sons and 4 daughters ;
my grandfather the 4th child.

" After the

restoration,

Lord Melville went and waited on the King, and was graciously

received,

and was

in the

use of going often to pay his duty, and always well received.

In 1679, during the Insurrection in Scotland, he went
as usual to Court, and the King asked him what was doing in Scotland ? He answered, that he was sorry some people
there were threatening to rise against his Majesty, but that he did not doubt but that the Duke of Monmouth would

them immediately. The King said, Yes, my Lord, I have sent down James to them, and if you had been here
would have sent you with him.' To which Lord Melville replied, that he was sorry he was not either come
'

quell

in time, I

'

he had not staid in Scotland, to be of use to his Majesty.
Well,' says the King, 'you may go yet;'
which he heartily consented, and got dispatches for the Duke of Monmouth. He joined the Duke the day before
the Battle at Bothwellbridge, and was sent over to the Insurgents to endeavour to bring them to reason ; he did
in time, or that
to

every thing that lay in his power to persuade them to lay down their arms, and submit to the mercy of the general
and the King, but all in vain. Next day they were defeated.

"

He

returned to London with the Duke, and came

" The

down

afterwards to Scotland, and lived peaceably and quietly.

when the Duke of York had got the ascendency over the King, and the Duke of Monmouth became
popular, all those who were supposed to be enemies to the Duke of York's measures had reason to be apprehensive.
That year, Lord Melville sent over his gentleman, Duncan Macartar, from Fife to Edinburgh, about some private
year after,

this Macartar was a man of a pretty good family in the North, an old faithful servant of Lord Melville ; coming
up the Canongate, he saw a great many of the chief people going to the Abby, where they met, and had conversed
with several people who confirmed him in beleiving that something extraordinary was going on. At last he met with
Lord Cromarty the Lord Justice General, who was always an intimate friend of Lord Melville's, tho of different prin

business

;

Lord Cromarty says to him,' ' you highland dog,' (a name he was in use of giving him,) ' how does my Lord,
ciples.
what brought you here ? ' Says Duncan, ' he is very well, he has sent me over about some private business.' Says
'
'
'
my Lord, ' you had better go home again directly.' No faith,' says Duncan, not till my business is done.' I say,'
'
says my Lord, you highland dog go home as fast as you can,' and so left him. Duncan began to think that my Lord

had some meaning in his being so earnest for his returning to his Lord, and accordingly went instantly back to Leith.
When he came there he found all the boats pressed, and Lord Balcarras's troop of dragoons ready to embark for Fife.

He knew

the Cornet, and

made

all possible

enquiry where they were going, but he told him they

knew nothing of their

rout, and nobody knew but the commanding officer. He hired a yaul for Kinghorn, and by three o'clock got to Balbirny bridge, where he met Lord Melville and Lord Leven going to pay a visit to the Wemyss my Lord was surprised
;

Duncan's speedy return, but was not alarmed for himself at first; but his son, from all the circumstances of the story,
prevailed on him to go directly to the ferry and wait there till they heard what became of the dragoons, and Duncan
went to Melville to give them information. About eleven that night the party came to Melville, and shewed their

at
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extremely long, and includes many particulars, bearing
not against Melville personally, but against persons with whom it is alleged he associated.

the 13th of June 1685;

As he was

is

it

in Holland, the proceedings are conducted in his absence.

with the rebels. The witnesses depose, that
charge is for intercommuning
Lord Melville, the night before the Battle of Bothwell Bridge, sent persons to the
Rebel camp to say, that the King's army was decamping, and the Duke of Monmouth
if the Rebels were broken, it would ruin the
only knew where they were going ; that,
would willingly go on his knees to beg
Presbyterian interest, and that he, Melville,
1
them to submit to the King's mercy, for he hoped they would get good conditions.

The

first

This seems to be the only evidence on this point.
On the 12th of June, Lady Melville presented a petition, representing that Lord
Melville had warrant from the Duke of Monmouth for this message, and among the
warrant for apprehending my Lord and his son, and on missing them, they carried off some arms and some horses.
Duncan set out instantly to the ferry, and my Lord and Lord Leven went on board of a small boat, went down the
Firth,

got no access.

He

at Berwick, from whence they travelled to London with the greatest expedition. The morning
he went to wait on the King ; but as the Duke of York had barred all the avenues to his Majesty, he

and landed

after his arrival

Then he went

told his Highness, that he

to the

Duke

had been

of York, who, for the first tune in his

to wait

on

informed there was a warrand to apprehend him

had

to lay to his charge.

his Majesty, but

life,

was not admitted

him very courteously.
and that he was
was so, and what the King

received

to his presence,

begged to know from his Highness if it
it must be a mistake, and that he knew nothing of it.
Then my
Majesty to see him, which the Duke promised ; and next day the
;

The Duke assured him that

Lord begged he would use his interest with his
'
King received him, but in the coldest manner. Coming out of Court he met a friend, who said to him, Good God
Lord Melville, what are you doing here ? do you know there is a warrand out to apprehend you ?' He told him
he had done nothing to offend the King, and trusted to his Majesty's justice, and his own innocence. That night
!

a messenger came to his lodgings to seize him, but he had tune to get to the garret, and lay down in a cloak upon a
bed ; and the landlady telling him it was a sick gentleman, a friend of hers, the messenger believed her, and went

That night he went into the City with his son to one Mrs. Buist's, and took the name of Dick. Two days after,
a Cornet and twelve dragoons seized them there ; and before they were carried off, Mr. Nairn, page to the Duchess of

off.

Monmouth, came

to Mrs. Buist's, to the

room where they were.

Nairn told the

the Duchess to Lord Melville, and begged permission to speak with

allow them to go into the closet with him.

Duchess had sent to

tell

him, his

life

was

After going

at stake,

in,

him and

officer,

he came with a message from
and that he would

his son in private,

Nairn bolted the door, and told

and advised him

my

to get off as soon as possibly

Lord, that the
he could. As for

life was at stake also, and he would go with him.
So they all went out at the window, down
Wapping, and embarked in a small boat for Holland.
"
My Lord attached himself to the Prince of Orange, when he rose daily in his favour, and was the foundation of the

myself, Nairn said, his
to

great honours and employments he arrived at at the Revolution.

His son he sent to the Brandenburgh service,
where he got a regiment. As soon as King Charles died, my Lord's estate was forfeited by King James.
" When
King William came over, Lord Melville and his son returned with him ; and my Lord's first care was to pro
vide for Mr. Nairn. At first he was made Secretary to the Thistle, and had afterwards more
posts and employments,

which came to 800 per annum. My Lord was immediately restored to his estate and honours, and was farther
created Earl of Melvill, and, at the sametime, enjoyed the offices of
Principal Secretary of State, and Lord High
Commissioner to the Parliament. Afterwards he was Lord Privy Seal and President of the
Council, which he was till
the King's death. His son, the Earl of Leven, my grandfather,
immediately on the King's coming over was made Privy
Councillor, got a regiment of foot, and Governor of the Castle of Edinburgh, at the age of 28, which he enjoyed till
This was taken from him by Queen Ann, but
only for a short time ; and he was again appointed
Governor of the Castle, and soon after Master of the Ordinance, and Commander-in-Chief of the Forces in Scotland."
Evidence of John Miller, in Watersauch, Ada Part. Vol. VIII.
App. p. 57.

the King died.

1
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Melville Papers I find the following declaration in original, given by the Duke
" These are to
I had command of his Majesties forces in
certify, that in the time
Scotland, against the Rebells that were then in armes, I did direct and authorize the
:

Lord Melvill

I

and receive some from them,

to send propositions to the Bebells,

down

in order

and submitting to the Kings mercy. In witness whereof,
have sett my hand and seales att London, this 10 th day of June 1680. MONMOUTH."
This document was, however, rejected, on the ground that no petition can be re

to laying

their armes,

ceived from Lord Melville in his absence, and that
after the offence,

and

is

Monmouth's

declaration

Melville's message, moderate as

not on oath.

it

is

given

appears, and

thus sanctioned, was declared to be intercommuning with, and sending intelligence to
the Rebels, and the charge against him was declared to be proved.
Slight as this evidence may appear, it is clearly proved to have been tampered with,

Lord
by evidence brought forward after the Revolution, for reversing the forfeiture.
Fountainhall, one of the judges, and other witnesses, depose, that they heard a witness
say, in the course of his evidence, that Melville, in sending the message, said he

Monmouth's order

had

it, and, on desiring this might be written down, he was
answered that they had not interrogated him on that point. Lord Tarbat said, that
both the King and the Duke (Monmouth) had several times told him they had em

for doing

ployed Melville to persuade the Rebels to lay down their arms, and that he wrote
instructions, which the King signed, and delivered to Monmouth in his presence, to
the same

effect.

In regard to the schemes which are connected with what is termed the Ryehouse
Plot, it is deposed, that Lord Melville was present at a consultation in London, where

was proposed that some money, to be furnished by the English, should be employed
to furnish Argyle with arms.
Lord Melville opposed this, saying, " we (the Scotch)
it

"
so it was agreed to send a person to
never meddled with them, but they ruined us
of
and
to
the
state
ascertain
affairs,
Scotland,
discourage a rising.
"
Lord Melville took him one
The
farther
that
to salute
;

witness, Monro,

the

Duke

of

says,

Monmouth, who was

at

Lord Russell's house, and

after

day
some discourse

Lord Russell spoke to Melville about sending 10,000 Ib. to Argyle to buy armes, at
which Melvill laughed, and said they might as well send tenpence, and broke off the
discourse, and, within a little time, left them, and when he came away, he said they were

unhappy who meddled with these people." Carstairs, the only other witness, deposes
1
" Lord Melville
to the same effect
thought every thing hazardous, and therefore
:

deponent cannot say he was positive in any thing, but was most inclined to have the

Duke

Monmouth to lead them in Scotland, of which no particular method was laid down."
Such were the grounds on which the King and Parliament enacted, that " George

of

1

The evidence of

against other parties.

Carstairs

was extorted by torture

See hit Petition Acts, Vol.

ix.

p.

;

and a promise was made

19*2.

to

him that

it

should not be used
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and murderer, with for
which was adjudged accordingly. His estate, how
feiture of life, lands, and goods,
been
have
to
not
does
actually alienated, until the 16th of June 1685, when
ever,
appear
to be punished as a horrid traitor, rebel,

Lord Melville ought

1 '1

James granted

it

1
Lord Perth, the Chancellor.

to

Lord Melville continued to reside in Holland.

Meanwhile,

He

appears to have

been a good deal consulted by the Prince of Orange, and to have gained his confidence.
I know not on what authority
It is stated in Wood's Edition of Douglas's Peerage

Duke

that he accompanied the
thia

certainly an

is

His second

error.

Momnouth on

his expedition into England, but

son, who, on the death of a female cousin,

1682, accompanied

him abroad, and seems

to

had become Earl of Leven

in

have been employed to negociate the

3

between the Elector of Brandenburgh and William, which preceded the ex
Leven also raised a regiment 4 at his own expense,
of the latter into England.

interview
pedition

of

2

which he brought over with William, and which was sent, soon after the landing in
5
Leven subsequently was one of the Scotch
Torbay, to take possession of Plymouth.

noblemen and gentlemen who met in London, and prayed the Prince of Orange to take
upon himself the administration of affairs, civil and military ; and he was entrusted
with the Prince's letter to the Convention of Estates, which met at Edinburgh on the
Hth of March 1689.
'

In a MS. of Craw-ford, the compiler of the Peerage published in 1716,

it is

stated, (p. 9,) that the Convention

Par

liament had the case of the Lord Melville in their view, as well as that of the Earl of Argyl, in declaring in the claim
of right
2

My

and declaration against King James respecting
reasons for this opinion are these

:

1st,

forfeitures

on weak and

frivolous pretences.

In the contemporaneous publications,

I find his

name

in the con

nowhere mentioned as having accompanied the Duke. 2d, In a defence of himself,
written in 1703, he complains of James' persecution "tho it is well known to many that he (Melville) was against
the Duke of Monmouth and the Earl of Argyles invasion." 3d, The only other reference I find to this subject among
sultations in Holland, but

the Melville Papers

is

he

is

the following note, evidently written by Margaret, in her

own

right Countess of

Melville's eldest son, expressing the anxiety felt by the family as to the fate of the unfortunate

Wemyss,

Duke,

to

Lord

after his defeat,

but without any allusion to Lord Melville.

"Mr DEAR NEPHEW,
"

I

hope

this shall not bring the first

news of the unfortunate D. of M. who, by

was unwilling to write to my sister, lest she know not of it
think she should come here and wait on our dear mother, who does not
or killed.

I

stroak will be heavy enough

when

it

The

object of this interview

is

all opiniance, is taken by this time,
her business be not very pressing, I
believe him in such hazard.
Alas the sad

but

if

come, without aggravation of groundless hops.

such confusion, I can write no more. Adieu,
" FOR THE MASTER OF MELVILL."
3

;

!

The Lord comfort

her.

I

am

in

DEAR NEPHEW."

stated by Ralph, (p. 100.0.)

It

was

to arrange, that the Electors of

Brandenbnrgh

remain in Holland, in lieu of those which were to accompany the Prince. This
having been concerted, the States heartily concurred in the expedition.
4 This
was of Leven's." I observe in the Leven Papers a letter
regiment is now the 25th ; my Uncle Toby

and Saxony should furnish troops

to

from the Duke of Leinster (Schomberg) to Lord Leven, recommending an Irish gentleman, of the name of Le
Fevre, to his patronage, but whether he was provided with a commission, does not appear.
*

rick

These particulars appear in a

from the Earl of Leven to Count Bernstoff, (vide Appendix.) In Sir Pat
London, printed in Mr. Rose's Observations on Mr. Fox's History, it is men
a note, that E. Leven's regiment was left at Topsom, near Exmouth.

Hume's Diary

tioned in

of the

march

letter

to
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Lord Melville did not accompany the Prince of Orange to England, being detained
Holland by illness. He followed in about four months, and arrived after William

and Mary were proclaimed King and Queen of England. He was immediately sent
down by William to attend the Convention of Estates, about to sit in Scotland, and
the following collection of papers commences with the King's instructions to him, dated
On the 27th of March he was elected by the Convention of Estates
the 7th of March.

one of the Committee for settling the Government.

On

the 3d and 4th of April, the

Convention, after considering the reasons assigned by the Committee for resolving that
James had forfeited his right to the Crown, declared the throne vacant. The Committee

was then desired
declaring

its

to bring in

an Act, settling the Crown on William and Mary, and

future destination, and to prepare an instrument to be offered with the

Crown, for securing the people from the grievances which affect them. This was done
on the llth of April, and William and Mary were immediately proclaimed King and
of Scotland ; and the King having accepted the Crown on the llth of
May,
on the 13th declared Melville sole Secretary of State for Scotland. 1
The next step was to fill the universal vacancy in the public offices. In this place

Queen

may

it

be sufficient to remark, that the

Duke

of

Hamilton was appointed High

Com

missioner for holding the Parliament, the Earl of Crafurd President of the Parliament,
Lord Stair President of the Court of Session, his son, Sir John Dalrymple, Lord
Advocate, and Sir William Lockhart, Solicitor-General. Some of the considerable

were placed in commission, with the view of gratifying more of the numerous
candidates for employment. 2
Lord Melville remained in London, in attendance upon
the King, and the letters addressed to him from Scotland, contain a lively picture of the
offices

keenness with which the various parties immediately began to urge their respective views.
The Parliament met on the 5th of June, and it might be supposed, that their first
object would be to consolidate and confirm the great work in which they had been

But

engaged as a Convention.

in a novel crisis,

where a popular assembly does not

possess established leaders, its measures are rarely chosen with wisdom, or pursued with
sufficient

agreement.

Instead of proceeding with the settlement of the great questions

before them, they immediately got into collision with the Crown, on points of secondary

Three of these may be briefly noticed.
importance, and doubtful expediency.
Tho first related to the constitution of the Lords of Articles for preparing Bills to be
laid before Parliament.3

1

London Gazette, 16th May

9 I find

to print
3

among the

It is not surprising, that the

enormous tyranny which had

1689.

Melville Papers a great

number of these solicitations, but

I

have generally deemed

it

unnecessary

them.

Our brethren

in

the United States seem to have borrowed this part of the constitution of their House of

Assembly, from our Scotch system. I am informed, that the late Chancellor Eldon remarked the great superiority
of the Scotch over the English Acts of Parliament of this period, which he ascribed to their preparation by the Com
mittee of Articles.
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by the Crown of

Committee, and its
of the Parliament, should have rendered the Parliament
absorption of the whole powers
its constitution, and particularly that it should sit as a permanent
of
extremely jealous
and that the Officers of State should be ex officio members. It was now proposed

grown up under the

virtual nomination

body,
elect
by the Government, that each Estate should freely

its

this

own members, and

that

measures should be allowed to be brought forward in Parliament, without passing
them. The absolute exclusion
through the Lords of Articles, or after being rejected by
of the Officers of State, was urged as indispensable on the one side, while, on the

was argued, that without them, the King would be put on that rock,
The Duke of
so break with his Parliament."
constantly to impose his negative, and

other,

"

it

Hamilton, the King's representative, took no very decided part, the Parliament refused
to yield,

and the question was postponed.

A

second ground of bitter contest arose on the question, whether, after the late
vacancy, the President of the Court of Session, and the Judges, should be appointed

by the Crown,

or, as at

the Restoration, examined

former Judges were continued in
brethren.

The

office,

by the Parliament.

and constituted a quorum,

Three of the

to swear in their

President, Stair, strongly insisted on the rights of the Crown, and,

although the Parliament refused to yield, the King carried the point.

A

third ground of dissension arose regarding an Act, incapacitating for public

ployment

officers

who had served under the

late obnoxious

Government.

em

This was

understood to be mainly levelled against President Stair, and his son Sir John Dai
ry mple the Lord Advocate, and it passed through the Parliament by a majority of
74 to 24. But the Government refused to alienate hopelessly any class of its subjects,

was impossible to frame an enactment which should not, in practice, prove too
stringent or too lax ;* this, therefore, remained another ground of contention.
and

it

In vain modified instructions were dispatched by the King ; in vain the settlement
Church was urged by his representative. After sitting six weeks, when nearly the

of the

whole Constitution was in abeyance,

it was found to be
utterly hopeless to expect any
made in the dispatch of business, and the Parliament was abruptly
prorogued by the Duke of Hamilton, on the 2d of August.
2
It is certain that many Members of the Parliament, such as Sir Patrick Hume, who

progress to be

were honestly attached to the Revolution settlement, took part in this opposition, but
whether they were disposed to push too far their own peculiar views, whether they
desired to gain an ascendancy over the Crown, or whether
they were instigated by conhave looked over Ferguson's pamphlet, chiefly on this subject, and he does not touch on either of these im
The law prepared was very vague, and therefore liable both to be greatly abused, and to
be the source of perpetual dispute. It would have been happy for William's memory, however, it' it had passed, for
1

I

portant considerations.

it

would probably have prevented the Massacre of Glencoe.
"
They were designated as The Club."
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sympathy with them,

cealed Jacobites affecting

obstruct the settlement of the nation at a

xix

it

is

clear that they contributed to

moment when every thing

dear to them was

at stake.
It is also to be regretted that the
King's representative did not lend the influence of

Government by which he was ac

his high office in promoting the settlement of the
credited.

The

letters of the Crown-officers are filled

support the Government measures, and of his

corresponded with the

Duke

with complaints of his failure to
Burnett says he
querulous temper.

and that he wrote fully to the King and to
Lord Melville regarding the ill humour in the Parliament, but " he had no answer
from the King, and Lord Melvill writ him back dark and doubtful orders, so he took
at this time,

how matters

This is
went, and was not ill pleased to see them go wrong."
surely as bitter a censure as could be passed on an officer in the highest trust at such
a crisis.
little

care

Meanwhile, Dundee and the Highland clans had risen in arms, and gained the

fatal

victory of Killicrankie.

The

letters of

Mackay and

General

have already been printed

Memoirs
Soon

of the

War

among the Melville Papers,
in
the Appendix to Mackay\s
Club,
Bannatyne
and do not require farther notice in this place.
others, preserved

for the

in Scotland,

1

after the prorogation of the Parliament, Sir

who had been

James Montgomery

disappointed of obtaining the post of Secretary of State,

of another, delivered an address to the
King, signed

by a number

of

of Skelmorlie,

and afterwards

members

of

Par

liament, remonstrating against the omission to pass the Incapacitating Act, and reite
rating the arguments of the Parliament on the several points at issue with the Crown.
It was coldly received
by William, and was followed on the 30th of November by the
publication of a pamphlet
1

In

by Ferguson, vindicating the proceedings and votes during

illustration of the carelessness

with which this portion of our annals has hitherto been treated, I must here
none of our writers even approximated to the correct date on which

notice, that until the circulation of that volume,

the Battle of Killicrankie was fought.
This action took place on the evening of Saturday the 27th of July 1689.
after the battle, "being on a Sunday, the 28th of July."
Memoirs, p. 61. I

describes his march, the day
indebted to Mr. Macdonald of the

Mackay

am

Register Office, Edinburgh, for a reference to the books of the Privy Council, showing that a meeting of the Council

was held on the same Sunday, on hearing the news.
Burnett mentions no date, neither does Ralph nor Smollett. Tindall, in his continuation of Rapin's History, states
and Dundee was killed on the 26th of May, (vol. iii., p. 76.) Dr. Sommerville gives no
"
Malcolm Laing
date, but speaks of the
defeat and death of Dundee !" (History of Political Transactions, p. 467.)
gives the 17th June as the date, (History of Scotland, vol. ii., p. 206 ;) and even the beautiful reference to the battle in
that the battle was fought,

the Lay of the Last Minstrel, which
authorities, or save

printed Memoirs of

him from

is

fresh on all our memories, could not tempt Sir Walter Scott to refer to original

implicitly following Laing, (Tales

Mackay have enabled Dr. Browne,

of a Grandfather, Second

in his late History of the

Series, vol.

ii.,

p. 152.)

The

Highland Clans, to correct these

gross errors.
I have recently verified on the spot the accuracy of Mackay's description of this remarkable field.
I cannot, in
deed, share in the indifference with which the action has been viewed ; for it seems to me, that the shot which killed

Dundee, perhaps determined the
this point.

fate of the

Revolution.

I shall hereafter, however,

have occasion to return to
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the late Session, and reflecting severely on the ministry, and chiefly on the DalThe Government, on the other hand, showed their good intentions, by pub
rymples.
1
These were gene
the Instructions they had given to the Duke of Hamilton.
lishing

naturally felt for a settlement of the im
the
and
repeated delays in the sitting of the Parliament
portant questions depending ;
excited great distrust in the desire of the Government really to redress grievances.
rally satisfactory;

The

1st,

but

much anxiety was

the 18th, and the 27th of

March 1690, were

successively fixed for the meeting,

but a prorogation always took place.
It is remarkable, that the reason assigned by the King for these repeated proroga
tions, is not alluded to
any of our historians, and seems hitherto to have been quite

by
His Majesty had

unknown.

resolved, he says, in imitation of his predecessors, not to

So parti
of England and Scotland to sit at the same time.
permit the Parliaments
it
in
two
of
the
same
he
that
this
is
he
letters,
date, to Lord
cular
urges
point,
upon
Melville; one of

them

in his

own hand, (Nos. 346, 347.) 2

He proposed to have opened the Scotch Parliament in person, and to have gone
from Scotland to Ireland, had not the urgency of affairs in Ireland determined him at
once to proceed on that expedition, which established him finally on the throne.
He

of
perceived, however, the necessity

arming his Commissioner to the Parliament
and among the various and extensive
;

of Scotland with the most ample authority

3
powers intrusted to Melville, he was instructed to insert his own name in the Com
mission for holding the Parliament should the Duke of Hamilton be found imprac

This proved to be the

His Grace

pressed for satisfying the
Parliament, by passing some of the Acts which had been rejected in the preceding
session ; and Melville opened the Parliament, as High Commissioner, on the 1 5th of

ticable.

case.

still

4

The despatch of business commenced on the 25th of April.
Meanwhile, Sir James Montgomery, and some of his friends and relations, had
opened a secret communication with James. The course of proceeding they resolved
April 1690.

upon was,

that,

with James's sanction, his adherents should attend the Parliament, of

; and that they should claim exorbitant
popular con
such as the Government would not concede, especially in Church matters.
They reckoned that they would thus secure the support of the Club, or opposition ;
that the supplies should be withheld until these concessions were granted ; that the

course taking the oaths to William
cessions,

army being unpaid, would be disbanded, and a
the country would be thrown into confusion

and a timely descent from Ireland might

;

dissolution

would become necessary

;

and the insurrection of the Highlanders,

effect

the rest.

1

They are printed in Somer's Tracts, Scott's Edition, vol xi., p. 480.
Dundee in his letter to Lord Murray, page 224, says, " The Parliaments of England and Scotland are by the ears."
Portland (p. 428) notices the necessity of the English Parliament separating before establishing Church Government
*

in Scotland.

Melville to the King, 18th
4

On

March

1690.

the 30th of April Lord Melville was created Earl of Melville.
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Session

commenced with an

effort to

renew the

xxi
fruitless discussions of the
pre

Melville having proposed to give the Eoyal assent to two Acts, for
ceding year.
the
of Supremacy, and for restoring Presbyterian Ministers thrust out
Act
rescinding
since 166J, which had passed through the Parliament in the preceding Session, it was

urged that the Acts must be renewed in the present Session ; but this attempt at delay
This was followed by a trifling, but bitter
failed, and the Royal assent was given.
dispute, about the place in

which the Lords should choose their Committees

and by

;

a representation against Sir Patrick Hume, for some words supposed to reflect on the
The Commissioner refused to take any share
Peers, which he had used in the debate.
in these discussions,

An

effort

and they were soon allowed

was then made to renew the

to drop.

Bill of last Session, excluding the Officers of

State from the Lords of Articles, but a modification, recommended by the Crown,
allowing them to sit and debate, but not to vote, (excepting that the Peers were allowed
to choose Officers of State in their proportion of the Committee,)

was passed.

This

was followed by a struggle as to considering or delaying the question of a supply
but it was carried to refer it at once to a Committee. The Acts for Church Govern

;

ment, and for Supply, having duly passed through the respective Committees, received
the royal assent from the Commissioner, on the 7th of June.
Here all serious opposi
tion to the

Government, from the Jacobites, seems to have terminated

;

and soon

after,

the confession 1 of the conspirators involved in the plot, confirmed the ascendancy of
the Government.

Confidence between the Government and the majority of the Parliament being now
established, the redress of late grievances, and many other salutary improvements in the
It is rare, indeed, to find a government and a re
proceeded with rapidity.
with
such unanimity to remodel their institutions, and
presentative body, proceeding

laws

resettle their respective claims.

stated with sufficient accuracy

them

recapitulate

These improvements are, however, with one exception,
by Laing and other historians, and it is unnecessary to

in this place.

The
is

exception relates to the alteration in the law of Patronage, which Lord Melville
accused by all our historians of having passed, contrary to the intentions and

instructions of the King.

Burnett and others, excepting Laing, includes the concession
and as the whole statements
;

as having been equally unauthorised

of the

Supremacy
upon these subjects seem
Burnett's statement

is

to

me

examine them particularly.
" Lord Melvill carried down
powers, first, to

clearly erroneous, I will here

as follows

:

he would join in common measures heartily with him, to be
Commissioner in Parliament, or, if he proved intractable, as indeed he did, to serve in

offer to

Duke Hamilton,

that post himself.

.1?

;;';V;

;

.

He

if

had

full instructions for

the settlement of Presbytery

Earl of Melville to the Queen, 24th June 1690, (No. 383,) and following

letters.

;

for

he
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assured the King, that without that it would be impossible to carry anything, only the
the rights of Patronage and the supremacy
King would not consent to the taking away

much

he sent one to the King
in Ireland for fuller instructions on those points.
They were enlarged, but in such
his instructions could warrant
that
understand
did
not
the
that
King
general words,
both
And
the King was so offended
them
for
he
what Lord Melville did,
up.
gave

of the

Crown

;

yet he found these so

insisted upon, that

he had with him ; though the King did not
it, that he lost all the credit
11
disown him, or to call him to an account for going beyond his instructions.
Let us first examine this statement regarding the supremacy of the Crown. From

with him for
think

the

fit

to

moment when

it

was resolved

to re-establish

Presbytery in Scotland, that

is,

as soon

was obvious that the extravagant Act of Supremacy,
must be rescinded. In the Declaration of
passed in the worst times, (Act 1, 1669,)
"
Prelacy and
Right accordingly, it is voted by the Convention of Estates, that
the superiority of any officer in the Church above Presbyters, is an insupportable griev

as the Revolution

ance,
it

is

and ought

was

effected, it

to be abolished.

read to William

desired,

when

And in the list of grievances,
of

1669

and ought

is

voted a few days after,
inconsistent with the establishment of

to be abrogated.

he took the Coronation oath

his first instructions to the

May

Act

declared, that the first

Church Government

11

Commissioner to his

1689, he desires that the Act of 1669, and

Church Government, which

is

;

first

all

Both these

resolutions were

and, in conformity with them, in

Parliament, dated the 31st of

other Acts inconsistent with that

most agreeable to the inclinations of the people,

may

be rescinded.

Accordingly, an Act to this effect passed through the Parliament in that Session ;
but, in consequence of the sudden conclusion of the Session, occasioned by a misunder

The very first instruc
standing on other points, it did not receive the royal assent.
tion to the Commissioner in the ensuing Session, however," (25th February 1690, No.
341 of the following letters,) directs him " to touch the Act already Voted anent the
11
and this royal assent was given accord
rescinding the first Act of Parliament 1669,

So consistent and distinct were the King's instructions
on this head and, if any farther proof was necessary of Burnett's extraordinary error,
11
"
it would be found in the
King's
Remarques on the Act for settling Church Govern

ingly on the 25th of April.
;

ment

on the 22d of May, (No. 366 of the accompanying
correspondence, paragraph seven,) in which, in commenting on this very point, his
in Scotland, sent to Melville

Majesty observes, without the slightest expression of dissatisfaction, (how could there
11
"
William em
?) on the Act
concerning Supremacy being now repealed.

be any

barked for Ireland on the

1

1th of June, after which we are thus assured that Melville

more particular instructions regarding the passing of an Act which he had
on
the
25th of April, and which, on the 22d of May, the King had noticed
passed
as having already been passed.
It seems to me that a statement thus confident and

applied for
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particular, clearly disproved

as the passing of an

Act

by the

dates, of

of Parliament,

furnishes an additional proof

how

two

xxiii

facts so well

known and

authenticated,

and the embarkation of the King

for Ireland,

Burnett can be relied upon.
In regard to the Act for taking the Patronage of the Church from the Patrons, at
a specified rate, and conferring the right of nomination to benefices on the Heritors
little

and Kirk Session of Parishes, the only instructions which I find, are contained in the
King's private instructions to Lord Melville, dated the 25th of February 1690, No. 341
of the

accompanying

an Act

for abolishing

The only other

letters.

They

Patronages,

if

are in the following terms

"

You

:

are to pass

the Parliament shall desire the same."

reference which seems to be

made by the King

to this point,

is

in

Remarques on the Act for settling Church Government in Scotland, transmitted to
Lord Melville with his letter of the 22d May 1 690, (No. 366 of the accompanying
" 6th. Whereas it is desired to be
It is in the
terms

his

letters.)
enacted, that
following
the Parishes of those thrust out by the people, in the beginning of this Revolution, be
declared vacant upon this reason, because they were put upon Congregations 'without their
:

consent, his

Majesty desires

it

may

be so expressed, as may be consistent with the right
more reason to desire, because in the reasons

of Patrons, which he thinks he hath the

sent up with the Act,

and not

it

seems to be acknowledged that this procedure

is

extraordinary,

drawn into consequence." The King, in transmitting the alterations
he had made in the Act by these Remarques, says, he leaves Lord Melville some lati
to be

much caution as he can.
these " Remarques," being of later date than the above Instruction,

tude, to be used with as

Now,

it

has

been argued by Sommerville, and stated in various shapes by other historians, that the
Remarque, and not the Instruction, should have guided Lord Melville.
But when these passages are thus brought together, it seems obvious, that the autho
ritative

and

explicit Instruction is not superseded

existence of the right of Patronage

is

by the

recognised in both

less

formal Remark.

documents.

In the

first,

The
there

conveyed a distinct authority to abolish this right, on the occurrence of a certain
In the second, it is merely desired that this right should not be
contingency.
is

legis

lated upon, incidentally in the course of an enactment

on another branch of the

subject.

If it was a sufficient reason to exclude ministers, that
they were put upon the people
without their consent, Patronage, in the sense then understood, was
obviously at an
and
the
of
desire
Parliament
to
or
abolish
retain
when
it came
end,
it,
regularly before

The King's remark seems,
them, might be hampered by a premature declaration.
intended to guard against this, and perhaps to inculcate caution in
approaching a
so
to
create
excitement, but it is surely compatible with the previous
subject
likely
instruction for the eventual abolition of
Patronage. Accordingly, in his letter to the
King of the 6th of July J690, (No. 396,) while the measure was still in progress,
Melville treats the taking away of
Patronages as being within his discretion, and as it
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would prejudice or benefit the King's affairs. I find in another place Lord Melville
" his Instructions
that
amply warranted what he did," and he adds,
observes, that
the
concession.
not
made
had
if
he
Scotland would probably have been lost

His view

of this danger

"As

in 1691.

King

earnestly desired of
in that matter,

till

thus stated in a vindication of himself addressed to the

is

to the taking

me by

away

of Patronages, tho it

was frequently and

do any thing
was upon the English coast, and a dangerous

the Presbyterians, yet I did still forbear to

the French

fleet

1

was discovered, and I having reason to
conspiracy against your Majesty's government
3
2
think that affairs in England were in a dangerous posture, while all packets for me
were stopt for sometime, did conceive it was for your Majesty's service to dismiss the
Parliament of Scotland, with as little discontent as might be, and to gratify the Pres

way that might

of the Patronage, in the
byterians in the business
The

1

battle off

Beachyhead, which gave the French the temporary

command

be the least offensive.

at sea,

1'

4

was fought the 30th of June

1690, the day before the battle of the Boyne.

" William's resolution to take the Irish war on himself, saved not only that country but England. Our own con
was won on the Boyne. * * * * Yet the best friends of William dissuaded him from going into Ireland, so

8

stitution

imminent did the

peril

appear at home."

Hattam's Const. Hist., Vol. III., p. 152.

"
Things," says Burnett, were in a very ill disposition towards a fatal turn." And again, when mentioning the ex
"
firmness
of
the
Queen, in all this time of fear and disorder, he says, she told me she would give me leave
traordinary
'
to wait on her, if she was forced to make a campaign in England, while the King was in Ireland."
"

also, Professor Smyth's Lectures on Modern History, Vol. II., pp. 51, 107.
The Queen stopped the mails on the 26th of June, and only allowed them to pass on to Melville on the 15th of July.
Letters of the Earl of Nottingham, and of the Lieutenant-Governor of Berwick, to the Earl of Melville, No. 392, 395,

See

'

404, of the accompanying correspondence.

The reason assigned

for the stoppage,

by the Queen, in a

published by Dalrymple, and dated the 26th June 1690, that she had not heard from Melville,

is

letter to

William,

very unlike her usual

good sense.
4 The whole of this Vindication

is perhaps sufficiently interesting to be here printed.
few corrections in Mr. Carstare's handwriting
Report by Lord Melville to the King, apparently written in 1691.
" Your
Majesties affairs not haveing allowed an opportunity of giveing an account either of my management or my

A

sentiments as to what I conceive concerns your Majesties interest and service, I doe, in obedience to your Majesties
command, presume to take this way of doeing my duty for your Majesties satisfaction as to both.

"

prompted me to be concerned in publick affairs, then
a dutyfull sense of your Majesties goodnes and bounty to me
and myne, yet 1 may be bold to say, that they and I have improved them for the best advantage of your Majesties
interest, without that regaird to the advancement of our selves, that can make us lyable to any reproofe from your
I

can say

was more duty and

it

any interest of

my oun and
;

tho

zeale for your service, that

I shall allwise retain

Majestic, or just censure even from our

"

I

what

ill

willers.

cannot boast of merit in serving of your Majesty, while
I,

and

all

true Protestants of these Kingdomes, doe

all

owe

that I could or can doe, cannot but

to

him who, under God, did

come

short of

deliver us from greatest

But haveing reason to think that my actions have been misrepresented, I hope it will not be displeasing
if I give some short account of
my deportemeut, as to any trust I have had the honour of from you.

misery.

to

your Majesty,

"

How much involved

publick affairs were when, by your Majestys

Estates in Scotland, and with what success, through

Gods

blessing

command,

upon

I

my faithfull

went down

to the

Convention of

endeavours, I did extricat them,

and ansuere, beyond my own expectation, the designe of your Majesties instructiones, in procureing a speedy settle
ment of the Government, without those limitations that might be uneasie to you, or a diminution of the lusture of the
regall pouer in your royall person, are things that I shall not trouble

It

wa on

your Majesty with.

the 18th of July the Queen issued an order in Council prohibiting the judges from proceeding on their circuits.
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1
In a letter to some confidential person at Court, (probably Monsieur D'Alonne), of
the 10th July, (No. 398 of the accompanying correspondence,) he makes a similar

enumeration of his

Portland, on the 23d of July, considers his alarms

difficulties.

exaggerated, probably estimating more highly the extent of the success
"

When

I

had the honour

and actings were according

to be sole Secretarrie of State to

my

to

in Ireland,

your Majesty for your ancient Kingdom,

capacity, regulated with a respect not so

all

my

2

but

advices

humour of
but might make all

much

to the gratefeing of the

any party, as the laying of such foundations as might give no just ground of complaint to any,
sensible that, in a hearty submission to your Majestys Government, they might expect your protection.
Upon thin
designe there was such a nomination of persons to be in the severall judicatories of the Nation, as was calculated to
then take to be your Majestys true interest, both with a respect to your

what

I did

away

of all pretence of dissafection from your subjects of Scotland

sidered that, by doeing thus, I
lessen then advance

my

to the displeasure of not

and

affairs in

England, and the takeing
it be con

this will sufficiently appear, if

a few of my own persuasion, and did the rather

Kingdom, many of those I then named being persons in whom I had no par
have had litle proof either of gratitude or kindenes, haveing allwise resolved that

interest in the

and from whom

ticular concern,

integrity in your service,

"

was exposed

;

I

and your Majestys

favour, should be

my

only support.

any thing was done in the Councell, or any other Judicatory, against those that were lookt upon as favourers of
Episcopacie, that lookt like violence, it was non of my fault, I haveing laid out myselff in frequent advices, to have
If

things caryed with a suteable moderation, but I cannot but say that the noise that haith been

been very

" When
for

some

much beyond what
1

made

of severity, haith

there was ground for.

to be your Majesties Commissioner, I found myselff engaged in perplexing circumstances
were called the Club, had made a strong party both in England and Scotland, covering their black

had the honour

of those that

;

projects with faire pretences, suted to the genius of your friends in both Kingdomes, while they suggested to the

English that your Majesty did designe to use an absolute power in the Government of Scotland, and that they would
have the same fate, when you was once master of your affairs. To their friends in Scotland they did insinuate, that
the King did not resolve that the Church Government should be settled, and that such as were high for the Church of
England, had gott such an ascendent at Court, that Scots Presbyterians could expect litle countenance. Haveing

by these methodes, and a pretended

zeale for such a frame of Presbytrie,

as they

knew your Majesty could not

upon many of your Majestys friends, as well in as out of Parliament, they joyne with the Jacobites,
who are by them persuaded to take the oath of alegiance, that they might be in a capacity to sitt in Parliament, and
there disturb your busines, and advance the interest of their late master, and thus their party came to be of a double

grant, imposed

bottom, both in England and Scotland, and a comeing short of success in their projects was lookt upon by them as nixt
In this posture, Sir, were matters, when I came into Scotland, and there only wanted a spark to ento impossible.
flame the kingdome, and I doubt not but if your Majesty had adjourned the Parliament once more, these malcontents

had involved us

in blood

and confusion, which, considering how deep the designe was

might have been attended with

"I

finding that the best

faithfull subjects, as

way

fatall

laid, as

hath been found since,

consequences.

to treat the snair

which these men had

laid,

had been imposed upon by them, did therefore think

it

was

to undeceive such of your Majestys

necessarie for your affairs, to give the

(who are allmost the only persons you can rely upon in that kingdom), that satisfaction
which might be consistent with your Majestys honour, and the present posture of matters in England.
" There
were, Sir, tuo things that your Majesty was particularly concerned should be done in the settlement of
Church government in Scotland on was, that Episcopall ministers disenting from it might be tolleratted by law ;
Presbyterians of Scotland,

;

another was, that there might be a particular Test, to be taken by those Ministers that were to enjoey benefices, that
the excludeing any from that advantage might not be by an arbitrary rule.

" Both
1

him

these I

was much concerned

to

have done to your Majestys satisfaction

;

and

therefor, as to the first,

it is

ex-

Monsieur D'Allone, is frequently mentioned as a confidential person about the Queen. The only notice I find of
is, that he is Gazetted on the 3d of April, 1689, as follows," This day, Abel Tassin D'Allonne, Esq., was sworn

and admitted
2 It

into the place of Principal Secretary

may be

noticed, that Portland says, the

and Master

King

is

of Requests to the Queen's Majesty."

to set off for

land in England until the 6th of September.

d

England

in

two days,

William did not, however,
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it is

obvious, that

any increased

dissatisfaction

Scotland, might have been attended with

among the

The Parliament having been prorogued on the 22d
session,

on the 3d

of September,

friends of the

Government

in

fatal effects.

and having passed a

of July,

met

again, for a short

Bill of Supply,

The General Assembly

sat

and other Acts,

from the 16th of October

was again prorogued on the 10th.
to the 13th of November ; and Melville anxiously urged on leading Members the
that such as shall be found of a sober life, suffi
pressly enacted in the statute establishing Presbyterian government,
to oune and submitt to the established government of the Church, and sound
ciently qualified for the ministry, willing
in their principles as to doctrine, of which the confession of faith is to be the rule, shall not be troubled.
" As to the second
that an express formall act of tolleration would meet with
I
thing desired by your Majesty, found,

much

opposition in the parliament,

and did

and

therefor, I

was under a necessity of being satisfied with what was equivalent,
which was the rescinding of all penall lawes whatso

as I conceaved effectually ansuere your Majestys desire,

ever, against protestant dissenters

from the established church government, which lawes haveing been made with

in the former reigns, did now come to be in force against those in whose favours
greatest severity against Presbyterians
not be at a disadvantage by the rescinding of these lawes, and the
they were made. But that the government might
dissafection of those ministers that were to be tolleratted ; Therefor it was enacted, that no Minister putt out for not
should be permitted to preach, either in churches or meeting-houses, untill
praying for King William and Queen Mary,
and take the oath of alleagiance to your Majestys, promising to pray for
before
Councell,
your Majestys
they appear
own your Majestys as King and Queen, not only de facto but de jure.
you, declareing also and subscribeing that they

By

this act, Sir, as the

to worship

God

Government

in their

own way

is

secured against the bad effects of seditious praying and preaching, so a liberty

in meetings, is secured to the Episcopall clergie, upon their

complying with the terms

above mentioned, which are as easie as possiblie could be, in a consistencie with the security of the government.
" As to the
takeing away of Patronages, tho it was frequently and earnestly desired of me by the Presbyterians, yet
I did still forbear to doe any thing in that matter, till the French fleet was upon the English coast, and a dangerous

was discovered ; and I haveing reason to thinke that affairs in England
dangerous posture, while all packets to me were stopt for some time, did conceive it was for your Majestys
service to dismiss the Parliament of Scotland with as litle discontent as might be, and to gratifie the Presbyterians in
As to what concerns the settlement of the
the business of the Patronages, in a way that might be least offensive.

conspiracie against your Majestys government

were

in a

Church government, I have done nothing but what your Majesty did empower Duke Hamilton to doe ; and the settle
ment of it upon the foundation of the Act 1592, was what the Parliament, being influenced by the Club, would not
then listen to, and it is well known that Sir James Montgomery did strongly argue against it as confused and contra Your Majesty also will allow me to put you in
dictorie, and giving the King too much power over Church assemblys.
minde how much the members of Parliament,

in the first session, were so prepossessed by the influence of malecontents,
with apprehensions of designes as to arbitrary power, that they would not hear of settling the Church without redressing
of all pretended civil grivancos ; which considerations will, I hope, justifie the integrity and good designe of my man

agement, so that I hope I may say your Majesties Parliament was dismissed with greatest contentment to themselves,
without suffering your Majesties prerogative to be in the least incroached upon, as to the grand aleadged grivance of
the session, or permitting your clemency to be bounded by an unlimited Incapacitating Act, which so much was
pleaded for by some.

"I

shall only

beg leave to say that

I

cannot enough admire that those persons should complaine of what was done
Church, who, by their combinations against your Majestys

for the satisfaction of Presbyterians in the settlement of the

Government, conterarie to their alegiauce, did make what was done absolutely necessarie for the saifty of your Majestys
As for what concerns other things done in the tuo last sessions of Parliament, I shall not trouble your
interest.
Majesty with any account of them, while they speak for themselves.
" As for the business of Breadalbans
treaty with the Highlanders, I shall presume to say, that tho, before your
Majestie came from Holland, and since, before you was putt to so great expense as you have since been putt to, that
it was fitt to take off by money some of the chieff of the Highlanders, and that it was
your Majestys interest to have
as many of the Highland superioritys in your own hand as could be fairly purchessed, without
doeing violence to any
particular person ; but I must take the boldnes also to say, that I did and doe think, that the obligeing of the heads of
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advantage of a short session and great moderation. On the 18th of September the
Privy Council, including the Duke of Hamilton, Sir Patrick Hume, and Lord Belhaven,

an address to the King (No. 448.), took a review of the Proceedings during the
him on the successful termination of their difficulties, and exsession, congratulated
O
in

7

On the
management
and about Edinburgh addressed the King

pressed their particular satisfaction with the

2d

of October the Presbyterian ministers in

and Lord

of

Lord

Melville.

Melville, stating their high gratification with the settlement of the Church.

Melville having proceeded to London about the SOth of September, forwarded His
In the
Majesty's reply on the 24th October, and adds his own acknowledgements.
course of

" in

King),

" I have had the
happiness not to displease him," (the
conduct in Parliament." The Jacobites in like manner state, that

them he

my

observes,

Melville's concessions put an

Balcarrass' Memoirs, p. 65,

end to

all their

plans.

(Annandale's Confession,

p.

506,

Bannatyne Edition.)

thus expressed their satisfaction with the settlement which had
been effected in Church and State, Lord Melville had lost the confidence of the King.

But while

all parties

John Dalrymple was joined with him in the
and afterwards accompanied the King to Holland. About the end of

Towards the end

of the year 1690, Sir

Secretaryship,
1691, Melville was appointed to the comparatively insignificant
Privy Seal ; and in 1695, was made President of the Council.

the King's death, in 1702,

when

office

of Keeper of the

He

held this post until
he retired entirely from public life, and died in 1707.

the Claims to give good security for the peaceable behaviour of their dependants, would have been a surer foundation
of peace amongst men who can be tied by no faith, and this was that which the law did allow. I doe not see, indeed

any great prejudice
doe

I

take upon

me

by Breadalbans articles, in so fare as they relate to particular persons, nor
of an Indemnity to the Highlanders for their rebellion against your
but I durst never have advised the freeing of them from all obligations to make satisfaction for

to the publick interest

condemne the granting

to

Majestys Government

;

the depredations and robberies committed by them against your Majestys best subjects, this being the thing which is
grievous to your Majestys faithfull servants. As for the affronts which some did putt upon me in the management of
that

and other

burie in silence

" As

to such

them, yet respect to your Majestys service did make me
my resentments, though I regrated more upon a nationall account then my own.
whom it may be fitt to employ in the management of publick affairs in your kingdom of Scotland, I must
businesses, tho I could not but be sensible of

confess that I cannot well perceave the necessity of imploying at present any that are jealoused by those that have been

along faithfull to your interest, the ballance being too much already upon that side, and the clamours that have
been made of your Councill haveing been either groundlesse, or proceeding only from the opposition that was made to
all

the granting of unseasonable favours to such as were

which

it

were presumption in

me

to enquire into, doe

known enemies to your interest. Yet, seing important reasons,
make your Majesty think it fitt to imploy some such, it is my

humble opinion, that those who are least obnoxious to your people, and have never been active against your Govern
ment, may be pitched upon, and who I take to be such, I shall give my sentiments, without prejudice against any
man, whenever your Majesty shall think fitt to putt the question to me.
" I did
speak to your Majesty of the busines of the roop of the excise at Edenburgh, not out of any particular con
cern of mine in the parties interested, but because

it

did seem plainly to

me

a packt busines for the support of the

some particular men, without a suteable regaird to that of your Majesty ; and because I did conceive it was
not reasonable, by an irregular closeing of the roop, to prejudge your good toun of Edenburgh, who have given signal!
proofs of their loyaltie to your Majesty, and were willing to give more then the other party did, which only consisted

interest of

of tuo or three particular persons.

"

Thus,

to offer

Sir, I

my

have taken the boldnes to give your Majesty an short but true account of
what I humbly judge may be for your service."

advice as to

my management, and

also
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though various Memoirs of Melville's administration, prepared,
his direction, exist, the causes of his having lost the King's
or
under
by himself,
confidence nowhere appear. The reasons assigned by Burnett have been examined, and
It is singular, that

either

seem unfounded, but none of our Historians or Collections supply any that are perhaps
much more to be relied upon. The reserve of William has thrown a veil over the
Melville himself, speaks in one place, of his having sent a person to the

transaction.

and the selection of that person, being the greatest mistake he ever
In another place he complains of not being made acquainted with the King's
1
instructions and inclinations, more than a footman, and he would never follow any man

King

in Ireland,

made.

Ealph, (pp. 212, 332,) observes, that Lord Melville took the only course
which the exigencies of the times would admit of, to provide for the security of the
Government, and then suggests, that the King displaced him as a peace-offering to the
blindly.

English Church, and in pursuance of his policy to keep all parties dependent upon him.
Burnett says, that William was so apt to think that his ministers might grow insolent,

they should find that they had much credit with him, that he seemed to have made
a maxim, to let them feel how little power they had, even in small matters; 2 his
favourites had a more entire power.
Melville, in his remarkable letter to the King,
if
it

of the 18th of

March 1690, (No. 345),

says,

"I must

resolve to goe over,

if I

can,

what you were pleased to blame me for, in not being resolut enough, nor taking enough
on me." He may have displeased the King by falling into the opposite error, and con
ceded too much.

The

point is one of some interest, but I confess my inability to
the
whole, Ralph's seems to be the most plausible solution.
Upon
I trust that I
may here be permitted briefly to notice the chief imputations to

clear it up.

which Melville has hitherto been exposed.

The

consideration of

them may

attract

attention to questions of considerable interest.

Burnett, with

own evidence

whom most

of the allegations
against Melville originate, ought,
The warmth of his prejudices and the

to be distrusted.

his statements,

where he took a

on his

inaccuracy of

by his strongest supporters. He
" he
sometimes took the liberty to speak to the
says that
King respecting the establish
ment of Presbytery in Scotland, but Lord Melville had
with a
possessed the
dislike, are admitted

King

was necessary for his service that the
Presbyterians should know that I
did not at all meddle in those
matters, otherwise they would take up a jealousy of
every thing that was done, so I was shut out from all meddling in these matters, and
yet I was then, and still continue to be, much loaded with this
that I did
notion, that

it

prejudice,

In writing to the Queen in June 1690, while still in
high favour, (No. 388), he says, I wish there had been more
freedom used with me, when I was attending your
Majesties, I could have been more serviceable to you." And again,
(No. 390,) he urges, that the safety of the country compelled him to make
greater concessions than he wished.
1

*

Lord

Hardwicke says, very little of the most important
business, towards the end of his (William's) reign, went
through the Secretary of State's office ; it was transacted through inferior
channels, Bentinck Keppel, the Pensionary
of Holland, &c. Bentinck was Groom of the Stole
; probably his
inability to write in English, as well as the English

jealousy of foreigners, unfitted

him

for filling a higher office.
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This shutting out from meddling, was, to a man
not study to hinder those changes."
of Burnett's habits and disposition, the most intolerable of grievances, and fully
explains his hatred to Melville.

But, in truth, the dislike seems to have been mutual, and was not withheld even
from the King. In a letter of Melville's to his Majesty, of the 27th of April 1691,
should be 1690,) published by Dalrymple, (I do not find it among the Melville
" I am not to
justify Churchmen's miscarriages ; you brought two
Papers,) he says,
from Holland, one of one persuasion and one of another, has done more mischief
I
adds a
which
that " the two
than thousands."
(it

think, correct,
note,
is,
Dalrymple
and
was the friend of Lord
Burnett
Carstairs
Ferguson
clergymen here meant were
Melville."
Again, Lord Crafurd, in a letter to Lord Melville of the 23d November
;

1689, (No. 259,) congratulates him on the accounts he has received from the ministers
lately come from London, of his zeal in the cause of the Presbyterian Church, what

may have

Your "

defeating the designs of the Bishop of
the
conform ministers, as the people said
reponing
of Jonathan, that you wrought with God that day, and brought about a great salvation
to his Church ; for that course had, at least for a time, effectually embroiled the nation,
ever enemies

it

stirred up.

Salisbury and others of that way,

for

and ruined the Presbyterian interest." Burnett's interference is again noticed on the
1st and 5th of December, but at length, by Crafurd's letter to Melville of the 21st, it
would appear he was " calmed."
In lamenting the " unhappy step," of making Melville sole Secretary of State for
" he
was, by his principle, bigoted to Presbytery, and
Scotland, Burnett says, that
"
to
to
their
humours ;
and again, in the following year,
sacrifice
ready
every thing
" the main
was the
which Melville
to fix himself and his
point by

designed

abolishing of Episcopacy,

party,

and the setting up of Presbytery."

Let

us, then, consider

this question of bigotry.

That Melville was deeply and conscientiously attached

to the Presbyterian Church,

must have been well known before he was appointed Secretary.
sacrificed family, country, fortune, and station, from attachment

The man who had
to that Church,

was

attachment was accompanied by intolerance towards other
Protestant Churches, and more particularly towards the Episcopalian, or that he had
failed to imbibe the tolerant spirit of the Monarch whom he served, may be confidently

surely sincere, but, that this

denied.

His own

letters

in the following collection,

and

still

more the

reiterated

disavowal of severity towards the Episcopalians, by that very zealous friend to Pres
bytery, Crafurd, abundantly prove this.

But what

are Burnett's proofs of this fury

the Presbyterians

?

Where

are his facts

2

and bigotry on the part of Melville and
He talks of " furious " and " frantic"

"
Presbyterians
breaking out against such of the Episcopal party as had escaped the
of
the
former
And that the Presbyterians, by their " violence, and other
rage
year."
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were rendering themselves both odious and contemptible." Malcolm
a good deal of his tone, lament the disposition of
Laing, and Sommerville, adopting
each party in turn, to fall into the excesses from which they themselves had suffered.
The observation is ill-timed. The atrocious orders issued in the two preceding reigns,
under the
(however false) of Episcopacy, remain recorded and undisputed ; and

foolish practices,

1

guise
the equally atrocious execution of them are written in characters of blood never to be
But where is to be found a single order issued by the Presbyterians for
effaced.
.

persecuting the Episcopalians

?

Which

of the Episcopal clergy ever suffered from the

or which of their laity ever suffered at
Presbyterian authorities beyond deprivation,
Of the Episcopal clergy a good many were forcibly, and often harshly ejected by
all ?
their flocks in the interregnum, before the Government of William was established ;

and

it

could scarcely be expected that the

new Government, who began with

esta

to force them back upon their congregations.
Others either
blishing Presbytery, was
or
to
for
refused
William
and
after
their
for
James,
pray
recogni
Mary,
openly prayed

tion

and that these should be deprived,
but even many of these were continued.2 I find

by Parliament and the nation

excites neither

;

in a pamphlet
113 Episcopal Ministers, specifying their names
and parishes, who then enjoyed churches and benefices in Scotland; and of these
In Chamberlayne's present state of Great Britain, printed in
nine were non-jurors.

surprise nor regret

;

printed as late as 1710, a list of

the same year,

it is

stated, that

140 Episcopal Ministers took the oaths to Govern

ment

before September 1695.
Burnett himself, with all this bitterness against the Presbyterians, admits from the
" it was not
possible, had he (the King) been ever so zealous for Epis
beginning, that
And again, that " the Episcopal party went almost
copacy, to have preserved it."
universally into King James's interests, so that the Presbyterians were the only party

King had in that kingdom," (Scotland.) And still later he states in the
and most distinct terms, 3 that the King, as well as himself, were betrayed by

that the
fullest

The following instructions issued near the close of Charles's reign, display the spirit in which hia Government was
" The Lords of Council ordaine
any person who owns, or will not disown the late traitorous declara

1

administered

:

upon oath, whether they have armes or not, to be immediately put to death ; this being always done in presence
of two witnesses, and the person or persons having commission from the Council for this effect. 22d Nov. 1684."
8 M In relation to the
turning out of the Episcopal Ministers, &c. it seems very strange that any continuing clamour
should be on that head, no single Minister having been proceeded against these several months, tho they are so far

tion

<

from relenting on

this lenity

and forbearance, that since our

sist

against them, they have turned arrogant, at that

them who formerly only prayed for the late King in indirect tearmes, do it now expressly, and so
generally, as not only the credit of the Government suffers, but friends are discouraged, and enemies are arrived to
a high pitch of insolence ; and am afraid, if some sudden check be not given them, the Government, in a short time,
rate, as

shall

many

of

be very unsafe.

I shall

happy Revolution, whether

once more repeat what

I

matters, but allenearly for their disowning the Civil
this good, I shall willingly forfault

21* Jan. 1690, L.

M.

have

oft said

on

this subject, that

no Episcopal

man

since the

by the Council upon account of his opinions in Church
authority, and setting up for a cross interest. If I make not

laick or of the clergy, hath suffered

my

credit with his Majesty

and

all

good men."

Lord Crafurd

to

Lord

Melville,

P. No. 305.

* After
detailing the offers of

the Episcopalians to engage in the King's interests faithfully and with zeal, on condi-
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the Episcopalians.
These statements are confirmed by the whole tenor of the address 1
of the Scotch Bishops to James, on their hearing of William's intended expedition,

and by their agent Bishop Rose's refusal to support William when applied to by the
Bishop of London, and by William himself. (Keith's Lives of the Scotch Bishops,
&c., Russell's Edition, page 65.)

Although, therefore, I believe fhat instances can be found of deposing Episcopal
Ministers on insufficient grounds, especially at a later period than that under our re
view, yet, considering the extent to which persecution had been carried against the
2
Presbyterians, under the name of Episcopacy, the moderation and forbearance they

when they gained the ascendancy,

is creditable, and the
imputations against
3
with
and
since
echoed
them, originating
Burnett,
by other writers, are extremely ex
But even if they erred, let us bear in mind their great and redeeming
aggerated.

displayed

merit, of having introduced well-regulated liberty,

the Church of

As

Rome

scientiously to the Stuarts,

in the

may

claim the merit of adhering steadily and con
so much for them ; but to the credit of

who had done

in the cause, or of

their country, they

resisted the attempt to establish

in Scotland.

to the Episcopalians, they

martyrdom

and

an enlightened support of the rights and liberties of
all pretensions.
In England, a numerous party

must relinquish

Church taking the lead among the

people, contributed largely to the success of

In Scotland, the Episcopal clergy having no support from the people,
were driven to depend entirely upon the Crown, and declined to transfer their al
legiance on the change of dynasty.
Burnett farther imputes to Melville, that " he proved to be, in all respects, a narrow
hearted man, who minded his own interest more than either that of the King or of his

the Revolution.

I shall not enter into any examination of this general charge ; for if the
of his career is at all correct, it will not require any refutation.
sketch
The
preceding
was
vice
the
men
of
the
a
certainly
among
age,
pervading selfishness,
prevailing
public
exhibiting itself in a secret and dishonest tampering with the conflicting Sovereigns,

country."

Amidst

and in clandestine corruption.
tion of toleration towards them,

that he very easily hearkened to

we afterwards came

he

says,

it,

to see that this

all

" This looked

and did
was an

believe that

the virulence of party, Lord Melville has

so fair,
it

was

and agreed

BO well with the King's own sense of things,

sincerely meant, so I

promoted

it

with great zeal, tho

artifice of the Jacobites to disgust the Presbyterians."

And

again, after

young Dalrymple's undertaking to bring in the Jacobites, he mentions their intrigue against the Govern
u I believed
ment, and adds,
nothing of all this at that tune, but went in cordially to serve many who intended to
alluding to

betray us."
1
Dated 3d November 1688. They pray that James's son may inherit the illustrious and heroic virtues of his
august and most serene parents, and that God, hi his great mercy, will still preserve and deliver you, (James,) by
giving you the hearts of your subjects and the necks of your enemies.

8
8

Lauderdale was a violent Presbyterian, but, from Esop's time, any plea has been sufficient for a tyrant.
Contrast the " fury and frantic bigotry " Burnett speaks of, with the whole tenor of the following correspondence.
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never been accused or suspected of intriguing with the Stuarts ; and in regard to pecu
I have met with ought in fairness to be noticed.
niary benefit, the only two charges
thousand pounds, given by the City of Edinburgh
for
three
a
bond
The first relates to

was Secretary, and by the King assigned over to Melville.
The City Authorities subsequently resisted payment, and Melville proceeded against
them in the Law Courts. In 1698, the King having stated that the gratuity was
and concurrence, the money was paid, and however this
given with his full knowledge
to the King, while Melville

with the purer practice of the present times, it seems to have
procedure is at variance
as
a
been then regarded
customary donation, not requiring concealment, and not sub
1
jecting the receiver to reproach.
In the Memoirs of Captain John Crichton, which have perhaps attracted undue
attention, because they were dictated to Swift, it is alleged, that the Captain being a
tolbooth and penniless, at the suggestion of the Dukes of
prisoner in the Edinburgh

Hamilton and Queensberry, obtained a gift of five hundred pounds from the Lord
Melville to give him his liberty, which, after
Kilsyth, with which be bribed Secretary
all,

The statements of this dreaming traitor, made forty years after
who avows, that he took a commission from William for the pur

he did not obtain.

the occurrences, and

pose of betraying him, do not however merit serious notice.
Melville is also accused, chiefly by General Mackay, of favouring his own family.
In his defence it may be urged, that it was difficult at that time to know who could be

The only two of them who held considerable posts, were his eldest and his
The papers of the eldest, Lord Eaith, have not been preserved. He

trusted.

second son.

was admitted to

sit

in Parliament as Treasurer (Depute) on the

and continued to

fill

the

office until

22d

of April 1690,

I find him thus characterised
" Lord
2
Raith," (misprinted Keith,)

his death in 1698.

by Tarbat, (Cromarty,) in a letter to Carstares.

While condemning the lax principles of that age regarding public money, we must guard against too easily credit
ing allegations of corruption. Sir George Rose's entire exoneration of Lord Melville's friend, Sir Patrick Hume (first
Earl of Marchmont) from the charge, so long believed, of his having been bought over to support the Union, is a
proof of the injustice arising from such indiscriminate imputations. Indeed, there seems reason to believe, that the
1

bribery alleged by all our historians to have been practised on that occasion never took place, (Marchmont Papers,
I am, at the same time, rather surprised to find Sir Robert
Walpole characterised by a recent writer as

vol. L, p. 85.)

an " honest" statesman, (Lord John

men from

quitted the office of Paymaster-General, in 1755,
perquisite

the

on a subsidy granted

more anxious

seems

to

this

left

King of Sardinia, (Hansard's Parliamentary History, voL xix. p. 1246.) I am
additional claim of this great man on the gratitude of his country, because it

to the

to point out this

have escaped notice

John, fourth Duke of Bedford, p. 20.)
stigma began with the great Lord Chatham, who, when he
unnoticed in the bank the commission, (20,000,) considered his

Russell's Introduction to the Letters of

Perhaps the purification of our public

in the late publication of his

correspondence, and in the examination of his character in
(and in Lord Mahon's History,) vol. iii. p. 56.)
2
The misprint is clear, for Tarbat is speaking of Melville, and urging his being employed. " In short," says he,
" if this confusion and
wrong steps be retrievable, I see not so fixed a base to draw upon as him (Melvill) and his
family, for Lord (Raith) is," &c.
the Edinburgh Review, (vol.

Ixvii. p. 436,
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1

diligentest, in the nation."

(Carstares

State Papers, p. 234.)
Although Tarbat was his relation, he would scarcely have
ventured to give such a character to one so well informed as Carstares, unless it was
deserved.

The services of Lord Melville^s second son, the Earl of Leven, previous to and at
At Killiecrankie, his regiment which he
the Revolution, have been already -noticed.
the
wreck of Mackay's army ; and the Gene
headed, with another, (Hasting's), saved
to depreciate every officer then employed in Scotland, does justice
Leven's subsequent career was alike advantageous to the cause
which triumphed, and prejudicial to himself, but it may be more appropriately adverted
to hereafter, should a continuation of this collection be printed.
ral,

disposed as he

is

to Leven's merits.

Another imputation against Lord Melville

that of having employed torture in the
case of Nevile Paine, one of the conspirators employed in Sir James Montgomery's
But it is to be considered, that the claim of right passed by the Convention of
plot.
is

"
Estates, on the llth of April 1689, does not go farther than to declare:

That the

useing torture without evidence, or in ordinary crymes, is contrary to law." It excites
no surprise, however much it may be lamented, that this tacit 1 sanction was taken ad

vantage

of,

to extract intelligence from a

known

mere threat would have induced Paine to confess

was hoped that the
he knew, but he seems to have

conspirator.
all

It

courageously resisted a double question.

however much they are to be condemned, yet allowance
must be made, in applying just general principles, for the lax morality and erroneous
In reviewing these

usages of the age.
Upon the whole, I
received

errors,

am

with caution

;

aware that the opinion of a descendant in his favour must be
but it does not seem to me that justice has hitherto been
Entrusted with the chief direction of the

rendered to the services of Lord Melville.

national councils at a period of unexampled difficulty and importance, his prudence,
firmness, integrity, and vigilance contributed largely to the satisfactory adjustment of
the great questions then depending between the Crown and the nation.
To the pos
session of high and commanding talent, he had no pretensions ; but the monarch and

the people alike confided in his honesty and good sense ; and they were not deceived.
Amidst divided Councils, and with a majority in Parliament against the Crown, it
had been found impracticable to effect an adjustment in the preceding year; but
Melville settled the government, both in Church and State, detected and obviated the

1

I observe

One on

two other occasions, after the Revolution, in which the Parliament sanctions the employment of torture.
John Chiesley, for the murder of Sir William Lockhart, President of the

the 1st of April 1689, in the case of

and another on the 18th of July 1690, in the case of one Muire, for the rapt and murder of an in
James, that he finds nothing to condemn in noticing that Paine was tortured. He
"
merely observes that it took place according to the then laws of the country." Memoirs ofJames II., vol. it., p. 428.

Court of Session
fant.

;

It is characteristic of

e
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an extensive conspiracy, and, on William's return from Ireland, he found the
established.
It seems fair to compare this
people satisfied, and his authority securely
if
it is found that the
interval with any that preceded or succeeded it ; and
only suc

effects of

government of Scotland, was while the great offices of
and High Commissioner to the Parliament were united in Melville's
hands, a deserving public servant ought no longer to be deprived of that meed of public
malice of a contemporary, and the supineness of his descend
approbation, of which the

cessful period of William's

Secretary of State

ants,

have hitherto deprived him.

The concluding

letters in this

volume

relate chiefly to the state of the

Highlands

immediately preceding the massacre of Glencoe, and it is to be regretted, that some
It appears, however, that as
material papers referred to in them have not been found.
in
an autograph letter, had desired
far back as the 20th of March 1690, the King,
Melville to attempt to gain Lord Breadalbane, with a view to disunite the Highland
rebels, and His Majesty offered to pay a considerable sum for that purpose ; that Mel
ville,

issued a warrant to Breadalbane to treat with
accordingly, on the 24th of April,
but which warrant was only to remain in force until the 20th of May ;

the Highlanders,
that this negociation failed, and, on the 6th of July, Melville notices incidentally in a
letter to the King, that Breadalbane had gone home, and written for a protection ; that

Tarbat was

much

was entrusted

consulted in regard to the Highlands, and the immediate

who commanded

to Colonel Hill,

at Inverlochie or Fort

management
William
that
l

;

the Highlands, as elsewhere, continued to improve during the latter part of
2
1690, and the whole of 1691, outrages being discontinued, and many Chiefs having
given in their adhesion to the Government ; that in July 1691, orders having been
affairs in

received from the King in Flanders through Sir John Dalrymple, who
accompanied
3
him, at variance with those issued by the Queen in London, certain difficulties were
4
represented by the Scotch Privy Council ; that, under the King's orders, Breadal
bane was again employed to negociate with the Chiefs who distrusted him, and some
of

whom

adduced evidence that he was intriguing with the Jacobites

;

and that the

Privy Council and other Scotch authorities either disapproved of employing Breadal
The last letter in the collection is from the Duke of
bane, or were not consulted.

Hamilton to Lord Melville, regretting the ignorance of the Privy Council of the King's
intentions with respect to the Highlands.
It is dated the 26th of December 1691,
and the massacre occurred on the 13th of February following.
These statements confirm the impression hitherto entertained, that the respon1

2
a

Reports of the Privy Council, 16th October 1690, and 29th July 1691
Lord Polwarth to Lord Melville, 20th November 1691.
Sir T. Livingstone to

Lord

Melville, 4th

August 1691.

Idem, Tarbat to Lord Melville, 29th August 1690
The same to Lord Raith, 29th October.
'

;

;

also Colonel Hill's letter,

22d August 1691.

Privy Council to Lord Melville, 29th July 1691.

also,

Colonel Hill to Lord Breadalbane, 17th October 1691.
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massacre rests exclusively with the King, Sir John Dalrymple, and

Lord Breadalbane.

They also show, that there was no necessity for an example
a
Highlands,
plea which has been sometimes urged in palliation of the
I ought to add, that the King's having both superscribed and sub
atrocious deed.
" one unfortunate
scribed the instructions
should not be received
1

the

in

sentence,"
containing
our
historians
and
as
a
of
conclusive
his being cognizant of their con
by
poets
proof
I find numerous warrants and orders from him, some superscribed and sub
tents.
all

scribed,

some only superscribed, some only subscribed, as a man

business of form.

These, however, are instructions to Melville,

in haste

would dispatch

who was

at once Secre

tary of State and Commissioner to the Parliament, and I have not had an opportunity
number of orders issued to the Commander-in-Chief, to enable

of examining a sufficient

me

they were executed with more regularity. In truth, the exact extent to
which the King authorised the execution has not been ascertained, although his
to judge

omission

to

if

enquire into

it

until compelled to

criminals from punishment, have

It

may

left

do

so,

and

his shielding the actual

a lasting blot upon his fame.

perhaps be useful to offer a few remarks on some errors in the narrative of

the historian generally read for this period of the Scotch Annals, Mr.
Laing.
At the commencement of Book X., 3 in describing the formation of William's

first

the abilities, the faults, and

the great unpopularity of the
father
are
and
but
the
confidence said to be placed in
son,
Dalrymple's,
correctly stated,
them by the King, and which is asserted much more strongly by Burnett, seems over

.Scotch administration,

rated.

In the following correspondence I think

it will
appear, that up to the King's
and particularly in contemplation of the anxious period of his
absence in that kingdom, Melville was entirely trusted. 4
Laing remarks, that the
confidence of William was soon transferred (from the
Dalrymples,) to Carstares, who

departure for Ireland,

studied to prepossess his master against the surrender of a
single branch of his pre
rogative. Carstares seems, however, to have concurred with Melville in his concessions to

the Presbyterians. 6
In stating the Parliamentary proceedings of 1689,
Laing observes, that he (William
"
I
to
the
presume is intended)
scrupled
abrogate
rights of Patronage," which the
1

Hallam's Constitutional History, Vol. iii.,page 446, Note.

2

Burnett observes, that William allowed papers to accumulate, and then signed them uuexamined.
course, where the offices of King and Prime Minister were united.
3 First
Edition, Vol.

ii.,

A very natural

page 197.

*

Balcarras says, and Ralph repeats, that Tarbat had 20,000 to dispose of, and
might confer three titles of honour,
and adjourn or dissolve the Parliament at pleasure. But it is manifest, from the following papers, that he was mis
informed, and that neither Tarbat nor the Dalrymples, had any authority distinct from Melville.
5

It is

a remarkable proof how little Burnett is to be depended upon, that in narrating events in Scotland
he only bestows an incidental and cursory notice on Carstares.

liam's reign,

in

Wil
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do not find that this question, or, indeed, anything
came under consideration during this session.
relating to Church Government,
1
the
of
Parliament, that the Judges named by the Crown should
In noticing the claim
" as the demand
be examined, approved, or rejected by the Estates, he observes that,
exceeded the Commissioner's instructions, the Parliament was adjourned amidst such a
I

Parliament desired to repeal.

general ferment, that the Judges assumed their seats under the protection of the
troops."

This implies that the dispute about the Judges, solely occasioned the adjournment
of the Parliament; but the other grounds of misunderstanding have been already
It also follows that the prorogation, and the sitting of the Judges, were simul
stated.
But, in fact, the Parliament was prorogued, as above noticed, on the 2d of
while
the Court of Session first sat and were sworn in on the 1st of November.
August,
And the President Stair, giving an account of the admission of the Judges to Lord
taneous.

" I hear of no
on the 2d of November, says expressly,
noyse as to this
The other letters from Edinburgh are to the same effect. The whole seems
matter."
Melville,

to be a misunderstanding of a passage in Ralph, (II., 105.)

In describing the Highland campaign of 1689, Mr. Laing, borrowing from Burnett,
as an officer " equally brave and
speaks of General Mackay, the Commander-in-Chief,
pious, but diffident

mand."
mand,

and averse

is

true

;

and better

to bloodshed,

That Mackay was brave and

pious,

but to term him " diffident,"

and better
is

fitted to

execute than

fitted to execute

com

than to com

totally to misunderstand his character.

On

the contrary, a reference to his Memoirs and Letters will show, that an over
weening opinion of his own merits and abilities rendered him querulous, tenacious, and

With great self-complacency he determined, (Memoirs, page 77,) that
no Scotsman, except himself, had any regard for the public good, and that the King
and the Earl of Portland were under a great mistake, in never answering or noticing
his letters, and in not being guided by the advice he so plentifully tendered,
regarding
impracticable.

He hopes Melville is not ill-affected,
but only stupid, (page 185,) in sacrificing the King's interest, for the sake of getting
every post into the hands of his own family. This favourite topic, and his own great

the whole internal administration of Scotland.

merits, are reiterated pages 316, 318, 324, 327, 351,

and everywhere, and

it

would be

easy to show, that his views were as erroneous as they were confidently given.

Even

he fought, but for one bullet, would
to his master's interests, and the two affairs which broke

in military matters, the only considerable battle

probably have proved fatal
the Highland force, those at Dunkeld and at Cromdale, both took place contrary to his
plans and intentions.
As to Mackay 's averseness to bloodshed, he expresses no regret whatever, and has no
i

Burnett, with his usual inaccuracy, says, that those

should be

made by

the Parliament.

who opposed every

thing, pretended that the nomination
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" 12 miles of a
hesitation in burning
very fertile

1400 houses," pages 346, 349.
His redeeming points were his
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Highland country;

at least

12 or

the cause, and his activity.
After having
his army destroyed at Killiecrankie on the Saturday, the spirit with which he collected
fresh troops at Stirling, advanced to Perth, and cut off a party of the enemy on the

Thursday

following,

fidelity to

show that he had imbibed something of the indomitable

spirit of

William.
In his account of the battle of Killiecrankie, Mr. Laing makes various mistakes Oi
detail ; and having recently visited the field, with all the accounts before me, and with
the advantage of the very best traditionary information, I believe I
rections with

some

The ground

may

ofier

my

cor

confidence.
1

Proceeding North, on quitting the
2
is a field in front,
to
the
there
river
the
left,
being
extending along the side of
pass,
To the right is a steep bank, perhaps fifty feet high, and above that a hill
the river.
slopes

accurately described

is

upwards

for about half a mile.

by Mackay.

Mackay's

line

was drawn up above the steep

3

bank, and near the foot of the sloping hill, the house of Urrard being in his rear. The
4
Highlanders advanced by the old road from Blair, much higher up the hill. Mr.
5
"
a narrow field, where there was not room
Laing says, Mackay drew up along

form a reserve." Mackay expresses no wish to have a reserve, and
1
" the
ground was fair enough to receive the enemy, but not to attack them.

sufficient to

'

says,

6

1

Mr. Laing

says, (page 206,)

to that occupied

by Mackay.

Dundee arranged

From

his

army

the above account

" on an
opposite eminence,"

it is clear,

that the Highlanders

were drawn up higher on the same hill.
Laing says, for some hours they continued to regard each other.
was at least two hours, (page 54.)

Mackay

says,

it

Mr. Laing gives a speech, which he says was addressed by Mackay to his troops
but excepting a reference to the Protestant cause, not one word of it appears in
;

Mackay's own report, (Memoirs, pages 53, 54.)
Mr. Laing says, that Mackay conducted the remains of his army, after the. defeat,
" beneath the
across the river,
In the
defile," and through the mountains to Stirling.
third edition, the expression " beneath the defile," is altered to, " at the bottom of the
defile."

Neither

is

correct.

Mackay mentions having

and the bank of the

crossed the river,

i. e,

to the

being on that side, precipitous to the river's
must
road
or
he
have quitted the river above the pass,
without
and
brink,
path,
and marched up the road, by the Craig of Tanvick, which passes the recently erected
right side,

i

Memoirs, page

*

On

3
*
6

defile

49.

It is still called dhal vaggage, the field of baggage.
left his baggage.
This house (with a comfortable modern addition) still stands, and over the door is the date, 1681.
Called the Queen's road, and said to have been traversed by Mary in a Highland hunting expedition.
this field

Mackay

Vol. il, page 205.

6

Page

51.
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Church of Tranandry.
Thence, from his account, he ascended the Tummell to
across the mountains to Weem
Alleane, where there is a ford and a mountain path
and Strathtay.
Mr. Laing speaks
leather field-pieces,"

of Dundee's successful attack

on the

artillery.

The "

three

little

" on horseback with their
carried
carriages," mentioned by Mackay,

to be so described.
(page 55,) scarcely deserve
" he survived to write a
After describing Dundee's death-wound, Mr. Laing says,

and dignified account of his victory to James." The lamented editor of
Dundee's letters, published for the Bannatyne Club, perceived that this letter, which
was first published by Macpherson, was a forgery, and the letter of James to Cannon,
that Dundee was killed " at the very
(No. 262, of the annexed collection,) stating
entrance into action," confirms this view of the matter.
Mr. Laing says, " a rude stone was erected on the spot to mark to future times
" to mark his
where he (Dundee) fell." This is altered in the third edition,
victory
This stone is in the middle of the field where the baggage was
to future times."
concise

stationed.

mark or inscription, and seems to be one
uncommon in Scotland, and probably of much

It is without

stones which are not

of those standing
earlier date

than

the battle.

Mr. Laing blames the unworthy counsels of the government for proposing, after the
defeat was known, to abandon the north, and confine its forces to the defence of the
Forth.
From the accompanying letters (Nos. 145, et seq.) it would appear that no
such plan was formed, (though Mackay refers to it, page 62,) and Sir John Dalrymple
says, they have ordered all their forces to Stirling, and thinks the other side of the

Tay

This was on the Sunday, and on the Tuesday they heard of the safety of
It will be observed from Lord Melville's letter
of Dundee.

is lost.

Mackay, and of the death
to the Duke of Hamilton

of the 8th of

August, (No. 176,) that the King, on first
hearing of the calamity, had ordered troops to Scotland, from the Border and from
those at Chester which were destined for Ireland, but on learning the favourable turn
affairs

had taken they were countermanded.

Mr. Laing passes unnoticed the remarkable

fact stated above, of the government,
driven
been
to
vindicate
itself
to the nation by the publication of
1689, having
the King's Instructions to his Commissioner.
in

have already noticed (page xx.) the real motive for the abrupt and frequent pro
rogations of Parliament in 1 689-90, which Mr. Laing refers to as occasioning so much
I

dissatisfaction.

Mr. Laing describes Montgomery's plot as " visionary, absurd," and " fantastic,"
(page 211,) and then states, (not very consistently,) that if a majority in the Par
690 could have been obtained to refuse the supplies and to dissolve the
Lord Balcarras
Parliament, the Jacobites might have easily recovered the kingdom.

liament of

1
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Lord Melville

tried his strength

xxxix
on an election question, and carry

ing it unexpectedly by six, took heart, and never men made a more miserable figure
than the Jacobites. The danger was not to be disregarded, but it is obvious that
Montgomery overrated his influence and his powers of intrigue, in supposing that the
Club, or Ultra-Revolutionists, and the Jacobites could really coalesce.
As to the English part of that plot, which Mr. Laing describes as obscure,

very doubtful

if it

existed at

all.

There are but vague uncertain traces of

and Balcarras

We

Mr. Laing's observation, that Melville
ventured to exceed his instructions,

it

seems
in the

says, that

Montgomery exaggerated the danger
observe nothing of it in the English papers

accompanying papers
to make himself of more importance.
of the period, and the whole texture of the plot was exclusively Scotch.
seems to be right (note) in exonerating Argyle from a share in it.
;

it

is

solicited additional powers,

and

Mr. Laing
in one article

derived from Burnett, and has already been

noticed.

The opportune defeat of the Highlanders by Livingston, which seems to have broken
the confederacy for the rest of this reign, is treated by Mr. Laing in a manner singu
The surprise occurred at Cromdale, not in Strathmore, but
larly curt and inaccurate.
in Strathspey,

on the 2d of

May

dispersed, without the loss of a

1690, and the Highlanders were entirely broken and
of the royal army.
(Mackay Memoirs, page 94,

man

et seq.)

Mr. Laing's statement of the redress of grievances in this session of Parliament
does not call for any particular remark, and his notices regarding the violence of the
He speaks of Lord Melville's having
Presbyterians have been already adverted to.
" the
" abolished"
rights of patronage
patronage, and adds, that
abrogated" and
were purchased by the parishes at an inconsiderable rate," whereas patronage was
"

neither abrogated nor abolished, but patrons might be compelled to sell, and where
parishes purchased, the patronage was continued, and vested in the heritors and kirksession.

many

The

chief motive for authorising this transfer seems to have been that very

of the patrons

were Jacobites and Episcopalians, and at so critical a juncture
safe measure to get the patronage out of their hands.

was both a popular and a

have heard that only four or
this law existed.

am

five livings

it

I

were purchased during the twenty years that

Mr. Laing and Professor Smyth estimating Burnett so
1
an
highly as
authority.
Laing strongly affirms his veracity, though he admits he
" neither is nor
pretends to be always correct in dates, and in his latter days was un
I

rather surprised to find

doubtedly credulous. But his narrative is neither to be rejected because the dates are
displaced, nor the glowing characters of nature to be discarded because they coincide
not with the prejudices of party writers."
1

Laing, Vol.

ii.,

pages 359-365, Lectures on

Modem

History, Vol.

ii.,

pages

7, 33, 58.
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But surely where the dates in history are inaccurate the facts cannot be depended
than a romance, for the reader cannot separate
upon, and the confused mass is worse
the truth from the fiction.

As

to Burnett's exemption

from " the prejudices of party

Even Professor Smyth, who gives him credit
it is a most extravagant claim.
more honesty than I do, says his representations and conclusions must be received
" with that caution which must ever be observed when we listen to the relation of a

writers,"
for

warm and busy

partisan, whatever be his natural integrity

and good sense."

In the portion of his history which I have had occasion particularly to examine, his
situation should have given him good opportunities of obtaining correct information,

and he was not so old as to have diminished powers of discriminating truth and false
hood.
Yet, he appears to me to have no just and ever present sense of the value of
truth and accuracy, and his statements are never to be received as authority, unless
they are confirmed by other testimony.

be remarked, that only a few of Lord Melville's own letters appear in this
It seemed probable
collection, but they are all of which copies have been preserved.
It

may

that more might perhaps be found in some of our public repositories, but there are none
in the British Museum, and on applying for leave to search in the State Paper Office,

was informed, in very courteous terms, that careful search had been made in that
If the letters had been there, Lord Noroffice, and the correspondence was not there.
I

manby (who was then Home

me

free access to

Secretary) would have had

much

pleasure in allowing

them.

me that some of Lord Melville's letters to Lord Portland might pro
be
bably
preserved at Welbeck, and on applying to the Duke of Portland, his Grace was
good enough to afford me the most efficient assistance in prosecuting my inquiries. I
did not find any of those I was in search of, but others of considerable interest and
It occurred to

value,

and

especially

tions of which

My

some from the Queen regarding Montgomery's plot in

1 690,
por
found in their proper places.
own immediate object, viz., the corre

had been published by Dalrymple,

inquiries were confined of course to

my

will be

spondence relating to Scotland 1689-1691 ; but it is to be hoped that this great col
lection may be permitted to throw
light on various portions of William's reign, so
deeply important, and often so imperfectly developed.

2

was for leave to examine for myself, and knowing that such researches may be very careful or
very
should certainly have preferred conducting my own inquiries. It is, I think, to be
lamented, that our
State Papers are not more accessible for purpose of historical inquiry.
Nearly seventy years have elapsed since Dr.
Robertson complimented the Empress Queen for throwing open to him the papers in the imperial
library of Vienna.
1

My application

superficial, I

not very flattering to us to have yet to learn a lesson of liberality from that period and that Court.
the strong good sense displayed by Portland himself in some of the
accompanying letters, it is to be regret
ted that more of his correspondence has not appeared. Our historians do
justice to his fidelity, but not, I think, to
It is
2

From

his abilities.
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In preparing this collection, and in conducting it through the press, I am deeply in
debted to the indefatigable industry and attention of Mr. Macdonald of the General
Register Office, Edinburgh, whose zeal in elucidating the History of Scotland is so
well known.
Without his assistance my inexperience and my other pursuits, would

me from undertaking the work.
indeed very sensible how imperfectly my humble duties have been performed.
But my pursuits in life have been little favourable to habits of literary inquiry, and

have deterred
I

am

which

I
I found myself unexpectedly involved.
with
if it be found to afford
be
viewed
indulgence
may
and correct information on an important epoch in our National

particularly to the branch of

it

in

trust, however, that the volume

any portion

of

new

Annals.

The

King and Queen, of which facsimiles have been given,
pages 421 and 459, being Numbers 347 and 393 of the collection.

letters of the

found at

will be

WILLIAM LESLIE MELVILLE.
LONDON, April 1843.

APPENDIX.
EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM DAVID, FIFTH EARL OF LEVEN, PROBABLY ADDRESSED TO COUNT BERNSTOFF,
WRITTEN IN 1717.
" I must
begin at the time I had the honour to be known to your Lordship at the Court of Brandyburgh. I had
then the honour to be employed by the Prince of Orange (afterwards King William) to negotiate his interest at
that Court privately ; and I was so happy as to be the instrument of perswading his Electorall Highness to make his
journey to Cleve, to have an interview with the Prince of Orange, in order to concert measures for undertaking the
Revolution, which was the foundation thereof. Thereafter I made severall journeys from Berlin to the Hague, with

upon the same account, untill that matter was ripe ; and a little before that, I raised a regiment
expense in Germany and Holland, by a Commission from his Electorall Highness, which I carried over
with the Prince of Orange to Brittain ; and a few days after his arrivall in Brittain, the Governour of Plymouth being
ready to submitt to the Prince of Orange, his Highness was pleased to acquaint me therof, and told me, that he re

private Commissions

upon

my own

posed so

much

trust in

my

regiment, that he designed to order

them

to

march and take

that surrendered after his arrivall,) which accordingly was done.

possession of that place,

what part
acted in the Convention of Estates of Scotland, after King Williams accession to the throne of England, save only
that I had the honour to be entrusted with carrying his Majestys letter to that Convention ; and, next, I cannot

(being the

first

I'll

forbear mentioning

I

when his Majestys troops marched against the Highlanders, that
regiment being amongst the number of those troops, I did myself the honour to appear at the head of that regi
ment at the battle of Gillycranky ; and what my conduct was, and the behaviour of my regiment in that battle, (al-

omitt to acquaint your Lop. that, in the year 1689,

my

tho the battle went against his Majesty,) I wish I were as happy as that even

my enimys were to give their account
nor that was so well known, and so full in the publick prints, that (without my presuming to give her Boyall
Highness, Princess Sophia, ane account of my small appearence,) yet she honoured me with a letter upon that ac

thereof

;

count, wherin she was pleased to take notice of

my behaviour, which letter I have yet in my custody."

Having resolved, generally, to omit mere applications, I rejected the following letter
manly and graceful in its style, that I trust I may be pardoned for here introducing it.
(William) by John, Lord Strathnaver, afterwards fifteenth Earl of Sutherland

;

but there

is

something so

It is addressed to the

King

:

LETTER
"

MAY

IT

JOHN LORD STRATHNAVER TO THE KING.

31 Jul. 1689.

PLEASE YOUR MAJESTIE,

"

The meeting of Estates in this kingdome haveing thought fitt, in Aprill last, to appoint me as Collonell to a foot
regiment, with power to me to nominat my own officers, though this was done without my knowledge, and that I
was sick of a feavor in the time ; yett I noe sooner heard of
it, then the satisfaction I had, to think that I was putt in
some capacity to serve God and your Majestic in my generation, did contribute soe much to
my health, that in a few
dayes, beyond the expectation of many, I was able to goe about the affairs of my regiment, and have now had it compleet at Inverness this two monthes. I then requested my father, the Earle of Sutherland, to
acquaint your Majestie

my ambition to serve your Majesty was such, that seing ther was more forces in Scotland than I hope shall be
found needfull, I should therefore be glad to receave orders to march aither to
Holland, Ireland, or England, or
whither else your Majestie pleases ; and am perswaded ther is none
your Majestie may repose more confidence in
then the regiment I command. I am sure ther is naither officer nor sentinel in it but who will esteem
it his greatest
honour to spend his blood for your Majesty against the French
King, or whoever else is your Majesties enimy. I am
afraied, out of too great tenderness to ane only son, my father hes
neglected to inform your Majestie of my desire,
that

which

is

the occasion that I take the boldness and
presumption to trouble your Majestie at this time.

Rreatest impatience imaginable the happiness of receaving
your Majesties
MAY IT PLEASE YOtJR MAJESTIE,

" Your
Majesties most
Internes, 31 July 1689.

commands, and am,

faithfull subject

I wait with the

as in dutie bound,

and most devoted humble Sen-ant,
STRATHNAVER/'

ABSTEACT OF THE LETTERS.

1689.
Page

Mar.

Instructions from

7.

From

the same

;

King William

Lord

Melville,

.

endorsed " Instructions for the Convention,"

Lord Stair from London

23.

for the

to

Lord Melville

March

of Leven's

.

1

.

2

Eegiment

.....
;

from Plymouth to Scotland ; Suggests a careful selection of a person to be sent
to Court ; Plan for defending Scotland,

.........

27. Lord Stair to Lord Melville
laud,

Has urged

;

...

Lord Stair

30.

King,
1.

From

5.

Lord

to

Lord Melville; Melville's

raising 10,000

visit to

.5

.

and thinks a
Scotch

Lord Stair

Has urged sending money

;

King's
.

to

;

from thence to Ireland;

Lord Melville

;

Urges the King

6

to Scotland,

........

force should be sent

affairs,

9.

Lord Melville

4

Scotland; Stair with the

a copy of the time ; Earl of Portland to Lord Melville
Apr.
satisfaction with Convention ; Desires Melville to return to the King,
Stair to

3

foot in Scot-

Suggestions about

6

to send assistance to

term "

forfeiting"" the throne ; In consequence of the
murder of Sir George Lockhart, is to be President by the King's desire ; King

Scotland

;

Objects to the

disapproves Parliament nominating Officers of State,
Lord Stair to Lord Melville ; The Coronation
1 1
.

Convention into a Parliament
13.

Duke

;

Torture to be limited,

of Queensberry to the

King

;

...

;

.

States his attachment,

.10

.

11

Has

concurred in offering him the
Marquis
King ;
throne, but is against abolishing Episcopacy, and limiting the Monarchy farther,
21. Viscount Dundee to (uncertain, perhaps Lord Murray) ; Apology,
of Atholl to the

8

Question of turning the

12
13
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Page

Lord Melville to come up to Court,
Apr. 21. Lord Stair to Lord Melville; Urges
and settle places; It would have been better to abolish grievances as unwarrant
able encroachments, than to propose their

amendment,

.13

......
.

25. Endorsed Coppie of the King's Exoneration to Tarbat, with the King's
letter to Melville,

16

Recommends his Sons to the King,
;
Lord Melville to the Duke of Hamilton ; Intimates his appointment

into a Parliament
15.

May

as Secretary of State,
18. Earl of

20.

ment
of

14

Earl of Portland to (uncertain) perhaps General M'Kay; Miscellaneous,
30. Duke of Hamilton to the King ; Doubts of turning the Convention

Duke

.

Mar

as Secretary

to

Lord Melville

Hamilton

of

.

.

.

.

16

.

.

.

17

with the King,
Congratulations on his appoint

Solicits his interest

;

Lord Melville

to

.

;

Holyrood House requires repair to receive the King

;

.
..
Dundee, M'Kay, &c.,
21. Duke of Hamilton to Lord Melville
.

.

.

.

.

Marquis

to

News
19

.

Disapproves of the selection of

;

Privy Councillors, and of Parliament meeting so soon as the 5th of June
.
to decline being Commissioner to the Parliament,
of Atholl

;

Lord Melville

Wishes

;

.20

.

Congratulates him on being

;

the Baths,
.
.
appointed Secretary of State ; Is going to
23. Earl of Craufurd to Lord Melville ; Apologises for having been misled
.
about Melville's intentions ; Renewed confidence in him,
.

24. Uncertain, perhaps Sir

;

...

Opinion in Scotland on the ap

and the Council,
Abides by Lord Melville,

pointment of the Secretary of State
.

25.

James Steuart ;
Duke of Hamilton

Sir

sion of Privy Council

Council

;

27.

;

The same

to

Movements

of

to the

King

;

.

Difficulties in passing the

23
25

.

.

Commis

Urges delay in the meeting of Parliament,
Lord Melville
Difficulties about the Commission

25

.

.

;

Lord Melville

of

Dundee, General M'Kay, and others,
to Duke of Hamilton .; Vindicates the Commission to

the Privy Council ; Arrangements in Scotland,
- Sir Patrick Hume to Lord Melville

;;

.

.

.

.

.

;
Speaks the truth plainly ; Is
the
two
and
Dukes,
employing
(Hamilton
against
Queensberry perhaps,) or
others engaged with the late Government ; His regard for Melville,
.

Lord Melville; Attachment to the King and

28. Earl of Craufurd to
ville

;

Hints a wish
30.

Duke

of

for

a place,

Hamilton

to

.

Lord Melville

.

21

.22

.

James Stewart

18

,

!

.

-

.

to

27

28

29

Mel

.

powder and arms,

.

30

Applies
Lord Melville; Continues a Jacobite, and
May
being apprehensive of the consequences, has retired to Knaresboro' ; His conduct

31

as King's Advocate, &c.,

32

for

;

Sir George Mackenzie to

.

*..:...:,

.

.

.
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.....
........
.........

Lord Melville

May

xlv

Announces

to Earl of Craufurd;

Page

his appointment as Presi

dent of the Parliament,

June

1.

Lovat

;

Duke

of

Hamilton

Castle of Edinburgh

Hume

Sir Patrick

the King and to Melville

to

still

33

Arrest of Lords Tarbat and

;

33

strong,

Lord Melville

of Polwarth to

Has

;

Lord Melville

Duke

not joined the

His attachment

;

of Hamilton, or

to

any other
34

party in opposition,

No

May

Date, perhaps

May

not in actual rebellion

Highlands,

June
the

1689. Lord Tarbat to Lord Melville

;

Vindicates

Mel

(probably himself ;) Requisitions in the Highlands. (Should be 1 690,)
Tarbat to Lord Melville ; Deprecates interference with Highlanders

ville's cousin,

4.

office

Duke

;

State of the Highland Chiefs

Hamilton

;

Difficulty of

war

in the

37

Lord Melville

Various objections to undertaking
;
of Commissioner to the Parliament on short notice ; Lord Murray has
of

to

.40

.
prevented the Atholl men from joining Dundee,
Earl of Craufurd to Lord Melville ; His gratitude for being appointed
to preside in the Parliament,
..
.

Hay
sion

;

of

Park

.

.

.

.

to Melville,

Duke

of

and

Hamilton

;

Lord Melville

to

The Lady Auchinbreck
7.

Hume

Sir Patrick

His attachment

;

.

Lord Melville

.

;

No

date, perhaps 1st

June 1689. Lord Melville

to adjourn the Parliament

44

.

.44

.

Vindicates himself as to the share

to

and come to Court

adjournment necessary after the Convention,
June 8. Duke of Hamilton to Lord Melville

46

.

Duke of Hamilton Authorises
The King found only a short
;

;

.

;

.

.

Unwilling to

.

recall

49

.

Mackay,

he had dissipated or beat Dundee ; The north is very disaffected,
Marquis of Atholl to Lord Melville; Is vexed at being misrepresented

until

for

42

Solicitation for a pension or

he took in the several measures before the Convention of Estates,

him

41
to

Estates passed the Act turning

;

Lord Melville;
.

.

to

to

having gone to the Baths,
11. Earl of Craufurd to Lord

52

Melville;

His unsuccessful attempts

to

moderate the vehemence of parties in Parliament against adherents of the

late

Government,
Lord James Murray denies corresponding with Lord Dundee

His

.

.

exertions to keep the Atholl

men

51

......
.52
.....
.

.

41

His family ruined by public oppres

his honest intentions,

themselves into a Parliament,

allowance to her husband.

.

.....
...
......

Lord Melville

to

.

Claims Lord Melville's protection,
6. Sir Patrick Hume of Polwarth to Lord Melville

King and

the

35

.

quiet,

.

.

.

.

;

54
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Page

please

Lord

at affairs

Others are preparing ; Is dissatisfied
being dispatched through Lord Craufurd, and hopes he may be permitted

to resign,

June
for

25.

Melville, for the King's orders

.........
........
;

Marquis of Lothian to Lord Melville

;

Praises Lord Melville

78

Wishes

;

78

employment,

Earl of Craufurd to Lord Melville
Selection of Lords of Session

The Duke

;

of

Hamilton offended

;

Proceedings in Parliament about Committees,

;

79

Master of Stair to Lord Melville; Urges reasons against excluding
Ministers of State from being in the Committee of Articles ; Presses bringing

......
.....

forward Church Government,
J.

Anderson to Lord Melville

Objects to the Proceedings of

;

Council relative to the town of Glasgow,
26. Earl of Argyll to Lord Melville

81

Privy
85

86

Introduces his brother Charles,

;

Master of Stair to Lord Melville; Sends the Act on Committees;
Disapproves excluding King^s Officers from thence ; Lord Morton brings forward
an incapacitating Act against persons who behaved ill in the late Government,
and the writer ; The Church Government Act postponed to compel other things
of less

moment to be passed
Duke of Hamilton

Dissatisfaction with every Minister,

;

to

27.

Lord Melville

forward measures displeasing to the King,
.
Marquis of Atholl to Lord Melville

him

87

.

.

Parliament intractable, and bring

;

.

;

.88

.

...

Thanks Lord Melville

justice with the King, and getting his son released,
Earl of Craufurd to Lord Melville ; Encreasing

for

doing

89

.........

ment from the unreasonable proposals
matters,

Lord Balcarras
been released on

bail,

Lord Melville

to

and

of Clubs

and

parties, especially in

Wishes

;

difficulties in

Parlia

Church

to live in privacy

;

90

Has

urged by the Council to write to Dundee, with

is

whom

.92

he has nothing to do,
.
Lord Rosse to the King ; Dreads the misrepresentations of Sir John
Dalrymple regarding his speech on the Lords of Articles,
.

.

.

.

...

Lord Bosse

to

Lord Melville

His attachment

to the Revolution

......
;

Objects to the proposed modification of the Lords of Articles, and to Sir
Dalrymple's attack upon him,
Sir Patrick

Hume

28.

;

John
94

Lord Melville; Dissatisfaction in
introduce Tarbat and Sir John Dalrymple

of Polwarth to

Parliament that Melville desired to
into office

93

Objections to admitting Dalrymple as Advocate ; Various suggestions,
Master of Stair to Lord Melville ; Act of incapacity to take precedence

;

in Parliament of

Church Government

Supporters of the

Government

;

;

Debate thereon

Style of Proclamations,

;

Prerogative attacked
.

.

.

95

;

100
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Page

June

29. Sir Patrick

Hume

to

Sends Mr. Fearne with some

Lord Melville;

proposals to Lord Melville,
Earl of Craufurd to Lord Melville

and

his brother,

For some remission

;

The Same

Same

the

to

of

to

Commission averse

;

.
All the King's friends are Presbyterians,
June 29. Sir Patrick Hume to Lord Melville

;

Incapacitating

;

to Presbytery

.

.

.

;

.

.106

.

from the

Is glad to be absent

.
Parliament, and begs not to be sent back to Scotland,
- Baird of
Lord
Melville
to
of
;
Complains
Newbyth
injustice
.
.
.
.
be re-appointed a Lord of Session,

107

.

.

;

Begs

.

The Viscount Tarbat

;

.105

.

Advises him to concur with the

Disgust against the Master of Stair,
Sir George Mackenzie to Lord Melville ;

-

104

.

Proceedings in Parliament

;

Church Government

04

Lord Wigton

.

.

Act has precedence

Parliament

1

.

.

to

107

.

Lord Melville.

Eight letters without date.
Caution required in regulating the Church Government; Necessity of regulat
Qualification of Mr. Ar. St. Clair as a Judge ; Hint regarding
ing Sheriff Clerks
to

;

'

persons for the Ministry,

'

v

.

.

J.

.

.

.

108

.

of incapacity of former servants of the Crown ; Reasons against it and for
proroguing the Parliament ; Earl of Mar's claim to be Governor of Stirling

Act

Money

Castle;

Danger

required to settle the country,

of extreme remedies in

Regarding the

.

Lords of Articles

.110

.

.

Church matters, because inapplicable

some

in

114

Suggestions regarding the remuneration of

;

.114

'

the Officers of the Crown,

places,

.

:

.

.

.

.

Mint and Coinage Improvements, Herring Fishery, Law Courts, &c.
Regarding Church Government, Patronage, &c.
1690. Jan. Tarbat's Memorial in relation to the Church,

118

1689. June. Lord Melville to the Earl of Craufurd; Good wishes,
No date, perhaps June. Sir George Mackenzie to Lord Melville;

127

Regarding the

.

.

.

.

.

.118
.125

.

will to the

Government

;

Does not want a

Sir George Mackenzie to

mitted; Private

situation,

'

."

Sir Gilbert Elliott to Lord Melville

His good

.128

.

.....

Mr. James Melville

.

details,

.

.

;

Hopes

to

have a

fine re

Ap

prehension of Lieutenant-Colonel Wilson
ment ; Their confession ; Wishes a new signet for the Council,
.
.
Memorial to the Lord Melville concerning the present state of the debt of
the City of Edinburgh,

July

2.

Duke
Lord

the King, &c.

of

.

.

.

Hamilton to Lord Melville,

Duke

...

.

,,,.',,

Melville

to

the

129

Proceedings of Privy Council ;
and others for a plot against Govern

;

of

Hamilton;

.

Various

.

notices

]

29

.130
134
from

135
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Page

July

Earl of Craufurd to Lord Melville;

2.

Incapacitating Act for Church
supported by the Commissioner;

Government, and proposal from Aberdeen,
Patronage, &c.
- Sir Patrick

*

<

to

Act concerning persons not
the Act about Committees,

to be

4.

regiment,

;

.

.

.

r

and

136

-

to expedite
.

,.

.

Church Government

the law,

.

'

.

of Stair, to

*,

Lord Melville
,,.

'.

.

the

Solicits

138

.

command

.

.

Proceedings

;

.

;

137

.

.

of a

%

.

138

.

Commissioner impedes the settle
Disorders in the Church from omitting to enforce

;

.

.,

;

.

,

Earl of Craufurd to Lord Melville
of

in public trusts,

employed

;

.

'*

t.

-../

Entreats Melville not to oppose an

His opinions on them,
^.\\
Earl of Eglintoun to Lord Melville;

Parliament

ment

.

'..

Lord Melville

John Dalrymple, Master

Sir
in

.

.

Hume

;

.

.

...,-

.

.

.

,

:

139

,

Margaret, Countess of Balcarras, to Lord Melville ; Lord B. was em
to
to Lord Dundee, but his letter had no effect ; so he is again im
write
ployed
his
health has suffered,
.
.
.
prisoned, and
.

Duke
&c.

;

of

Hamilton to Lord Melville

of Gordon,

Lord Balcarras,

Choice of a Provost at Glasgow ; Will stop measures he disapproves, ,..
6. The Same to the Same ; Difficulties in Parliament about certain Acts

.....

Mackay's movements,
Earl of Craufurd to Lord Melville

.

.

.<

;

Hume

settled

is

.

.

;

143

..

...

,

142

Parliament will not vote a supply,

however necessary, until Church Government
redressed,

141

.

Duke

;

.1

and some grievances
.

.

144

-

\

.

t

.,

.

Lord Melville; Complains of the
146
Commissioner; Urges the measures Sir Patrick had recommended,
Lord Blantyre to Lord Melville ; Has levied a regiment ; His attach
Sir

Patrick

of Polwart to

.

ment

and to Melville,
Sir John Dalrymple, Master of Stair

to the cause
7.

Forfeitures, &c.,
9.

Duke

of Jacobites in

of

.

.

.

Hamilton

to

Lord

;*

.

.

;

.

.,

i

146

..

j

Parliament

Proceedings in
..*..;

.

.

.

.

;

.

147

Melville; Difficulties in Parliament; Seizure

,
. -.
149
;
, ,.
Authority to employ torture,
torture
in
Parliament
authorise
a
;
conspiracy among
150
State of Parties ; Objects to farther concessions,
.

Edinburgh
Master of Stair

;

:

the Dragoons ;
Sir William Lockhart to Lord Melville

ment on Lord Stair and Lord
10.

Master of Stair

11.

Duke

of

;

Melville, &c.

to

.

.

;

Skelmorley's attack in Parlia
.

Increasing difficulties in Parliament,

Hamilton

.

.

;

Remarks,

;

r

,,

.

,

.

.

.

,!..

152
153

Lord Melville; Church Government, Forfeitures,

&c. cannot be settled in Parliament,

Earl of Argyll to Lord Melville,

.

.

.

.

..

..

.

...V

.

154

.

155
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Lord Melville

Church Government, &c. cannot be

July 11. Earl of Craufurd
are disregarded,
settled in Parliament, and the public interests
in Parliament
Sir William Lockhart to Lord Melville ; Proceedings
to

;

155
;

&c. ; Opposition of the Club
Sir Patrick Hume's intemperance ; Earl of Argyll,
Parliament
and
Hamilton
;
Impracticable Re
not discouraged by the Duke of

.157

marks thereon,
Sir William Lockhart
.

Lord Melville; Suggestions regarding places, 161
Lord Melville ; Lieutenant Wilson and others

to

Elliot to

Mr. Gilbert

examined before the Privy Council,
Sir James Steuart to William

162

.

Denham

of Westshield in

satisfaction in Parliament with instructions about Committees,

Edinburgh,

London
&c.

;

;

Dis

Plot in

162

.

]2. Sir

William Lockhart

to

Lord Melville; Division

in

Parliament more

165

.

equal,

Sir

Parliament,

John Dalrymple

Lord Melville

;

166

.

.

13. Sir

to

Successful defence of himself in

James

Steuart to

William Denham of Westshield

Parliament about Sir John Dalrmyple,

ceedings in

in

London; Pro
1

.

67

Duke of Hamilton to Lord Melville Reports 3 French frigates on the
169
Has supported Sir John Dalrymple in Parliament,
His regard for Lord
4. Sir Thomas Stewart of Coltness to Lord Melville
;

coast

.

;

1

;

Master of the Mint,
Earl of Craufurd to Lord Melville

Melville; Wishes
]

6.

to be

;

Duke

18.

of

men

;

(Should be 1690;) His

173

.

.

Receives no answers to his letters

V

-.
Dundee, Argyle, Mackay, &c.,
Earl of Craufurd to Lord Melville ; No progress made in Parliament,
;

Lord Melville

19.

to the

Duke

of

170

for

171
;

should not 'join the Jacobites,

Hamilton to Lord Melville

requesting instructions

.'"

.

His views regarding an Act

>.
Church Government ; Commissioner unpopular,
17. Lord Murray to Sir William Anstruther

anxiety that the Atholl

'V-

.

Hamilton

Nothing material,

;

.

Captain Johnston, and other Officers in Newgate prison, to Lord Mel
''
l
.- ?1
.
a compassionate consideration of their case,
Solicit
.
ville;

174
1

75

177

'

s

20.

Lord Cardross

the Court of Session, &c.

to

Master of Stair
crown of

King

;

its

prerogatives

The

prorogued,
22. Sir

difficulties
.

;

Lord Melville

;

Difficulties in

Parliament about

Stair and his son should retire,

;

;

Sir Patrick

Hume

.

.

177

filling

."

178

and the Club are stripping the

There are 15,000 men in the West to dictate to the
and prospects bad ; Parliament should be

are great,

.

William Lockhart

-J.n

.

to

Lord Melville

;

;

V-!

.

.

Opposition in Parliament to

181
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the King's appointment of Judges ; Duke of Hamilton does not support the
Officers of the Crown ; They determine to remonstrate with him ; Lord Melville

....

urged to take more decided measures,
July 22. Countess of Mar to the Queen
his father's military appointments,

23.

Duke

Hamilton

of

Solicits that her son

;

.li.

.

.

Lord Melville

to

Earl of Craufurd to Lord Melville

at

\

:

,*.;.:

.

.

.

185

.

186
;

187

.

James Montgomery (Skelmorley) to Lord Melville Vote in Parlia
the mode of filling the Court of Session ; Is disappointed at not re

Sir
as to

.-

Delays in establishing Presbytery

;

Patronage complains of the Commissioner,

ment

J

.

<U

Miscellaneous,

;

182

succeed to

may

;

ceiving his commission as Justice-Clerk,
July 24. Master of Stair ; The Articles

authority weak, and the Club insolent

.

.

...

.

Duke of Gordon
The Bass holds

;

;

1

.

ill-used

out

The

;

89

royal

Council have

;

'

put ^20,000 on Dundee's head
25.

Duke
Sir

ment

Hamilton

of

to

;

Proposals about the Church,

Lord

Melville,

John Dalrymple, Master

of Parliament

;

Traitor Officers,

>i t

.

i.

.

^

*

.

>r

t

,r-

191

I

193

l

.

Lord Melville

of Stair, to

John Dalrymple, Master

v

Adjourn

;

194

''".

t-)fc*.l.'

Weakness
the King's
;
authority evinced in the Parliamentary votes about the Court of Session, &c. ;
Recommends conciliating the Duke of Hamilton, to defeat Sir Patrick Hume and
Sir

Stair

of

of

'

the Club,

._

....<;

i>*i"

.

'

V:'

I.,-.

John Hay of Park to Lord Melville
Complains
the Parliament
Blames the Commissioner and Lord Stair,
26.

in

Earl of Craufurd to Lord

Sir

William Lockhart

to

195

1

divisions

.

197

.

Melville; Complains of the Commissioner's

conduct to him as President of the Council,

Lord

of the

;

;

27.

^?<-

..i^M

i

'*;

.

Lord Melville

;

i.'-.-w

*./,-.;

*

198

'."^

Proposes various measures for

Melville's consideration, to defeat the plans of the Club after the prorogation

of Parliament

28.

Mackay

;

Duke

Backwardness of Anandale and Ross
of

Hamilton

to

Lord Melville

to be killed or taken prisoner,

Sir

William Lockhart

to

;

in joining their regiments, &c. 201
Battle of Killiecrankie; Supposes
.

.

Lord Melville

;

.

Killicrankie,

John Dalrymple to Lord Melville; Killiecrankie,
Duke of Hamilton to Lord Melville Killiecrankie,
Sir William Lockhart to Lord Melville
Killiecrankie,
Sir

29.

;

.

.

203

.

.

204

.

'-C

.

;

Sir Patrick
30.

Duke

of

Hume

of Polwarth to

Lord Melville

Hamilton to Lord Melville

Arrival of Mackay, &c., at Stirling,
Lord Cardross to Lord Melville

Endorsed copy of a

letter to

;

;

Killiecrankie,

Killiecrankie

;

Dundee

;

My

.

.

Killiecrankie

;

.

205

.

207

.

208

killed

'

.

Congratulations,

204

f

;

'''.
.

Lord Craufurd from Lord Melville;

208
209

ABSTRACT
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Page
Difficulties multiply

;

Church Government
Suggestions for delaying

ing Ministers up to Court,
Sir
July 30. Lord Melville to

;

About send

James Montgomrie Answers his letter about his
211
to be Justice-Clerk, and about Sir John Dalrymple,
application
Hay of Park to Lord Melville Military intelligence after the Battle of
;

;

Killiecrankie

crankie

Objects to the

;

employment of

disaffected

men,

212

.

Sir William Lockhart to Lord Melville; Results of the Battle of Killie
of Mackay and Leven ; Hamilton unpopular with the Presby

.....

Safety

;

terians,

.

Lord Melville; Particulars of

Sir John Dalrymple
and of proceedings in Parliament,
Mr. Gilbert Elliot to Lord Melville
to

212

Killiecraiikie,

214

.

.

;

Send a copy of the proclamation

216
about the opening of the Signet ; Officers of Dragoons found guilty of treachery,
From a copy ; No date, perhaps July. Endorsed draught letter to the
Council in relation to the Ministers. It is in the hand-writing of Sir John

........

Dalrymple,

Aug.

1.

Duke

of

News from

Hamilton to Lord Melville;

Ireland;

Londonderry from Scotland ; Death of Dundee favourable
.
practicable, so will adjourn them,
.

.

Earl of Craufurd to Lord Melville

Duke

;

;

Relief of

Parliament im

218

.

.

States reasons for

217

dropping an Act

Hamilton impedes a settlement Epis
and
to
the
adverse
Government,
only the Presbyterians favourable
copalians

for restoring certain conformists

to

-

.

.

.

it,

;

Lord Murray

to

of

;

...

.

.

.

Lord Melville, (with Dundee^

letters in

a note

219

*..,.

His

;)

Mackay at Killiecrankie Many of his clan followed Dundee The
222
.
desertion of Mackay men the real cause of his defeat,
2. Duke of Hamilton to the
King Could get no more supplies from the
so
has
them
Death of Dundee holds out favourable
Parliament,
adjourned

assistance to

;

;

.

.

""s

;

;

A

proclamation issued by the Council, prohibiting
prospects ;
the kingdom,
.

- Sir

Movement

of

.

John Dalrymple

Mackay

and requires to be

;

.

...

.

dealt with decidedly,

.

Duke of Hamilton to Lord Melville
humour Good accounts from Mackay,

.

Bury

St.
3.

of

Adjournment
.

....

.

227

*

;

William Lockhart

to

for

Lord Melville

mercy,
.

;

..

;

.,

.

.

;,.

228

.

of Parliament in

Dumbarton's Regiment to Lord Melville

Edmunds for high treason Petitions
Duke of Hamilton to Lord Melville,

- Sir

;

.

;

- Officers

.

Lord Melville; Death of Dundee; His successor;
Proceedings in Parliament ; Duke of Hamilton captious,
to

-

ill

any from leaving

;

Prisoners
. ,.'

-

..

Parliament adjourned

229

.

'J.-

at
'.

.

;

Pro-

230
232
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remain in the

all
persons to
ceedings in Council regarding a proclamation requiring
in public trust,
.
to be limited to

kingdom; Ought

Adam

Sir

3.

Aug.

persons

Blair to Mr. Grahame, vintner in Edinburgh;

.

;

.

232

.

An intercepted

.'.Does not believe Mackay's death,
.
;;
John Dalrymple to Lord Melville Views on the prorogation
Only persons who are to get places should be allowed to go to Court,
6, Duke Hamilton to Lord Melville
Military intelligence,

Jacobite letter

;

.

;

Earl of Craufurd to Lord Melville
to be

most

.

.

useful,

- John Anderson

Touches on some

;

details
">

.

.

;

;

.

234

.

235

How
236

i

Lord Melville; Solicits leave for the Magistrates
elect a Provost, and that the Bishop's rents may be

to

and Council of Glasgow to
7.

good of the town,
Master of Stair Various

8.

Duke

employed

233

!

.

;

Sir

4.

for the

.

.

.

.

.

237

.

intelligence
Things prosper on the whole ;
call
the
to
Parliament meeting at Glas
the
to
Club, &c., propose
King
petition
238
.
gow ; But things seem prosperous A proclamation regarding the Clergy,
;

;

;

Hamilton

of

Lord Melville

to

Duke

Lord Melville to the

240
Mackay's movements, &c.,
Hamilton The King's views regarding
;

.

;

J

:

Killiecrankie,

of

.

Lord Melville

'

.

.

.

to Major-General

Mackay

.'

.

.

241

.

His views and instructions
"

;

'

after Killiecrankie

Indemnity granted,
Lord Melville to Lord Cassillis

'.

;

Master of Stair;

Club

still

9.

William Cuninghame

.'

.
''

Club

V
.
.
;
Highlands,
10. Earl of Craufurd to Lord Melville ;

245

.

;

!.

'

;

245

Military movements in the

;

;

.

their characters

242

King;

.

Military,

;

'

.

active about the petition to the

Lord Cardross

to

-V

'.

Leave to come to Court,

;

of Ministers likely to go with the

Meeting

l

^

Has

Danger from (Stair's) influence

.

.

sent a

list

246

and

of persons,

Settlement of Presbytery

;

'

'

'

esential,

.

13.

ments

;

Duke

;'

of

.

Hamilton

-.

.

to

Lord Melville

;

Indemnity
.

.

Lord Melville to the Duke of Hamilton
.

.

Duke

;

.

'.

;

248

.

Military

move

.

'

249

.-.

Sends intelligence from

250

.:

-

Sir William Lockhart to

.

'

Good news from Londonderry,

Scotland, &c.,

'.'

'.

Lord Melville; Lord Raith's marriage

to

250
Hamilton disliked by the Presbiterians,
;
Sir John Dalrymple to Lord Melville; Accounts of Mackay, Argyle, &c., 251
Mr. John Law to Mr. Kennedy of Cloburn Rumours of Prelacy

Miss Dundas

;

of

.

;

;

252
Danger from Presbyterys and Synods getting possession of the Government,
14. Sir John Hall to Lord Melville
Royal Burghs claim their privileges
;

in relation to trade,

'"
.

.

.

.

.

Y

'

^
.

253
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Aug.

Duke

15.

of

Hamilton to Lord Melville; News from Ireland; Act of In

254

.

demnity,

*
255
.:.
16. Duke of Hamilton to Lord Melville; Letter from Shomberg,
Marquis of Lothian to Lord Melville Thanks him for the appointment
255
*1
Asks promotion for his son in the Scotch Guards,
of Justice General
from
An
Breadalbane
to
Lord
offer
John
Sir
Melville;
Dalrymple
;

:

;

;

'

Writer's opinion of him,

.

.

19.

Mr. Alexander Pitcairn

20.

Lord Craufurd

to

v

Lord

to

Melville,

Lond9n,

.

.

Sir Patrick

to

come

to Court,

.

257

.

;
Complains of the state of his affairs
. r~
about the King,
.
.

is

Sir Patrick

.-VIM

,

Lord Melville

betrayed by some
Marquis of Lothian to Lord Melville

Fears Melville

256

.

.

Thanks him

;

o

.

.

Hume of Polwart to the King,
Hume of Polwart to the Lord
.

.

Lord Melville

22. Earl of Craufurd to

.

>

: ; r<

261

261

for leave

^

Solicits the restoration of

;

Vn

*".*

r

..i

.

259

to

P .V

-*,;

Thanks

;

come
1

/l

j;

Melville
.

.

.

for leave to

;

262

a Glas

- 262
1
U
gow ship which had been taken by the French and recaptured,
Mr. Nairne to the Earl of Leven ; Reputation Leven has acquired at
i
^
<-,.V
*iv
l>- 263
Killycranky, &c.,
.

'

;

.

28. Major-General
29. Sir

in support of

.

.

Mackay

J

.

,

.

to the heritors in Atholl

A. Murray to Lord Melville
Melville, and wants a place,

Earl of Craufurd to Lord Melville

.

.

'..

-'K

.

31. Earl of Craufurd to Lord Melville;

k

<
.

Demurs

Leven's appointment to be Governor of Edinburgh Castle,
Elliott to

;

'.

;.

His recommendations

;

flocking to Court to rely on Melville,

Gilbert

Requisition for cattle, 264
Has voted
;

;

Endorsed Blackbarony

;

.

*

264

'/-"

to Ministers
.

..

265

.

[

in Councell regarding
'
,

iu

,

\

I

265

.;.}

No

Lord Melville;

date, perhaps August 1689;
Sends the state of the vote in Councill about adjourning the Parliament,
. S
267
Sept. 3. Marquis of Douglas to Lord Melville ; Refusal to sign an address pro
l

posed by Lord Ross, &c.,
Earl of Eglintoun to Lord Melville
wife in Yorkshire,

.

Lord Cardross
4.

to

Thomas Dunbar

the Presbiterians

;

.

.

.

.

.

.

Lord Melville
of

Grange

Praises Sir Patrick

to

;

.

;

Wants

.

difficulties in

Hume,

.

;

,

268

i*

268

Urges him
./

;

to rely

269

on

269

'*'

Lieutenant-Colonel Buchan to Lord Melville,
.
.
271
A. Swintoun wants a company for his son, and a seat in the Courts of
.

Session and Justiciary for himself,
-

:

the Highlands,

'

5.

f-v.v

permission to visit his
.-

.

Mackay's
Lord Melville

.

,.

.

.

Earl of Craufurd to Lord Melville

.

;

.

.

'

!

-

^"

.

272

Tenderness towards Jacobite Clergy, 273
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William Li vingstoun of Kilsyth to Lord Melville,
..
...i
There being no Treasury ap
8. Sir Patrick Murray to Lord Melville
since
the
, .
has
collected
the
on
Wine
King's coming over,
pointed,
duty
5.

Sept.

273

;

;

Lord Cardross

to

Earl of Tweeddale trying to be conjunct Secretary

may

perplex the King,

is

;

...

<

.

.

Earl of Kintore to Lord Melville

though his leave

..-.:.

not come,

Members

Sir

Alexander Bruce to Lord Melville

Moncreifie to Lord Melville

.

277

.

to repair to Court,
.

.

Thomas

276
;

flocking to Court

.

Will venture

;

Sir

278

.

.

Accounts from the Treasury,
Adhesion of Jacobites to the

;

;

Is proceeding to review the troops,

Government;

274

Lord Melville

Submissions under the indemnity,
;
10. Earl of Craufurd to Lord Melville ; Submission of Jacobite Lords
9.

-,

*us

,

-

Ji.'

27.9

280

*-.-

Queries concerning the precedencie of the Officers of His Majesty's
-'"
forces in Scotland, u .wn
;! . ....
.
f.^',J*
.,
281
'

....

,

Lord Livingstone

12.

moned

',

Lord Melville; Retires

to

into Sutherland;

sum

Is

before the Council on suspicion of holding communication with the rebels

Takes the Oath of Allegiance,

Murray

Lord Melville

of Philliphaugh to

Duke

Praises him, and doubts the

of Queensberry;
14.

of

^.

..

*-,.

to

A

;

*.*

,

of Hamilton,

Lord Melville;

Lord Melville

282
284

....

.

Duke

the

Praises

Reports at

;

;

ML

I

message from the Duke

Murray
Philliphaugh
Queensberry ; Vindicates himself in the matter of Jereswood's
18. Orders of Walter Corbets, Governor of Blair Castle,
19. Earl of Craufurd to

F?.H

'

trial,
'

*>?;

.

of

285

.

*>.t:^

287

of a con

Edinburgh

Favourable results and prospects,
.
.
287
Distress of the toun of Edinburgh for funds ; Solicits the continuance of

ference in the King's presence

the duty on Ale,

-,

.

:

;

.

uijfii

...;*

;i.

Lord Melville,
Earl of Craufurd to Lord Melville ; Thanks

23. Colonel Robert

Lundie

to

Sir William Lockhart to

Lords

;

^

;

>>

?''.

.'

.

i

.

288
289

290

for intended kindness,

Proceedings regarding Jacobite

Hume, who

Conversation with Sir Patrick

'

.

.

Lord Melville

J

is

much

dissatisfied,

and seems

.>
a republican; Has a kindness for him nevertheless,
291
<*~. A;
.
Oct. 3. Earl of Craufurd to Lord Melville ; Tenderness displayed towards Epis
copal Ministers, except where the lieges proved charges against those who were
'*-.

.

refractory,

Sir

,;wir

.

i;

^;.

-ii

John Hall, Lord Provost

of Edinburgh,

.-.,

.'*<

i'U-

uf*

6.

Duke

8.

Earl of Craufurd to Lord Melville

of

Sohomberg

to the Earl of

Ministers hostile to the Government,

-;

r..*.^.

of Edinburgh, to
>

.

Leven
;

>.'

;

293

/

Lord Melville

b&

Wants

*

.">

Town
295
^.^
295

reinforcements,

Proposes to purge the
.

;

Church

-A*

of

296
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Oct.

9.

Sir

Session,

William Lockhart

to

Lord Melville
*

.

.

12. Earl of Craufurd to

Nomination of the Lords of

;

v

298

Lord Melville; Plans

for procuring

a favourable

Law regarding praying for the King
meeting of Council for opening the Signet
299
and Queen, and moderation observed with non-juring Clergy,
y
;

.

....

15. Earl of Craufurd to
thereto,

Lord Melville; Signet opened; Details relating
303

Earl of Craufurd to Uncertain

Sends a paper vindicating proceedings

;

.
towards Conform Clergy,
20. Sir William Anstruther to Lord Melville

Gratitude to Melville,
Sir

.

.

.

Respecting Annandale

;

'-.-

.

William Anstruther to Lord Annandale

particular conversation,

.

.

Lord Craufurd

;

.t>

305

.

*

.

305

.

;

Regrets the divisions in the country
.
Sends a commission for the Lords of Session, with orders to admit them,

Lord Melville

to

;

!

22.
is

306

A list of the persons whose names are to be inserted in the Commission
to be granted by us to the ordinary Lords and Senators of our

College of Justice in our ancient
24.

;

^

-

which

;

.

States what passed in a

...

.

304

.

The Earl

kingdom of Scotland,
Vindicates
Craufurd to Lord Melville

of

;

the Episcopal Clergy,
.
Oct. 29. Earl of Craufurd to Lord Melville;

Swearing of the Session,

.

-.<

,.

4

-

307

,--

308

-.

,

to the

.'.-

.

*

his treatment of

His attachment

.

.

4

.

.,

.

.

.-.

.

King;
t

.

.

309

<

Perhaps Oct. Heads of the affairs of Scotland, humbly offered to your Majesties
consideration by the Duke of Hamilton,
.-'.{/
.
^
'.
310
...'.

About Oct. From Lord Melville
Nov.

1.

Lord Phesdo

Session,
2.

.

to

Lord Stair

Court of Session

;

Lord Melville; Thanks
.

.

.

.

for his
.

.->

-.

appointment

<

.

311

to the
;

.

.

-

312

Lord Melville; First meeting and swearing of the
Himself President ; Urges employment of Scots troops in
to

Holland and Ireland,
5. Lord Cardross

.

to

.

Lord Melville

not give up the keys of the mint,
Sir

to the Presbiterian Ministers,

:/

.

;,&

.

,\.

Complains that Lady Maitland

;

.

.

.

.

.

312

.

will

.314

William Lockhart to Lord Melville; Recommends Mr. James

A

rule required as to whether
Elpljinston as Commissary ;
appointments by the
or
his
late King,
.
.
.
by
authority, are absolutely void,

.315

Earl of Craufurd to Lord Melville
copal Clergy;
7.

Mr.

Glasgow College,

.

)

;

L.t

Gilbert Elliot to Lord Melville

ings of the Privy Council,

.

.

;

.

His caution regarding the Epis
.

?

Promises an account of Proceed
.

316
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Nov.

7.

Earl of Craufurd to Lord Melville

Conduct of Mr. Aird, a non-juring

;

Minister; Fidelity of the Presbiterian Ministers to the King,
12. Sir

William Anstruther

to

Lord Melville

.

The Court

;

318

.

of Session,

320
though strongly opposed, gives satisfaction ; Things are gradually settling,
Sir William Lockhart to Lord Melville ; Unsuccessful attempts by the
.

Club against the Session
Sir
title of

Scotland quiet and orderly

not required,
322
Campbell of Auchenbreck to Lord Melville ; Asks for the

........
.......
.....
.........
Duncan

;

;

Army

323

Viscount,

Lord Melville

14. Earl of Craufurd to

Recommends a Dysart

;

who

skipper

has been run down at sea,

Earl of Craufurd to Lord Melville

323

Dreads some measure in favour of

;

the Episcopalians and ousted Ministers,
324
15. Sir Robert Sinclaire to Lord Melville; Continues to decline a seat on

the Bench,
19.

Lord Cardross

Difficulty in paying the

21.

Minute

to

army

Lord Melville
;

;

Recommends

326

Council moderate with the Clergy ;
keeping it up till Parliament be over, 327

....

Commissioners'" account of their

of Presbyterian Ministers;

328
negociation, and what was ordered thereupon,
23. Earl of Craufurd to Lord Melville ; Congratulates him on the support
he has given to the Presbyterian Ministers and to Presbytery, and his successful
.
.
opposition to the Bishop of Salisbury and Episcopacy,
28. Lord Cardross to Lord Melville ; Intrigues of the Jacobites in

burgh,
30.

.329

.........

King James

to resist in Scotland

Edin
331

to the Laird of M'Naughten ; Encourages him to continue
Will send Lord Seaforth and the Duke of Berwick,
331
.

;

King James

to Brigadier

Duke

Cannon

Instructions after Dundee's death

;

;

Berwick to command in Scotland,
333
No date, about 5th November 1689. Sir William Lockhart to Lord Melville;
Session satisfactorily established ; Sir John Lauder wishes to be appointed to it ;
Intends to send the

of

.

.

.....

Suggestions about the Master of Melville,
Dec. 1. Lord Melville to the Earl of Craufurd
of the Parliament,
3.

Earl of Craufurd to Lord Melville

ing Jacobites, &c.,
5.

Lord Melville

to the Earl of

.

;

.

Sends a paper on the subject
Sir

James Dalrymple

;

Affairs at Court

for the

.

;

.

h

Adjournment

of Melville
.

Dreads influence

King's perusal,

of Stair to

;

335

Proceeding of the Council regard

Leven or the Master

.
gence from London,
Earl of Craufurd to Lord Melville

tery

334

........
........
;

.

;

Intelli

.337

.

hostile to

Presby

.

Lord Melville; Divisions

336

338

.

in

the
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Council
well,

Dec.

Parliament wished

about signing;

By

7.

the

339

:.-*

.

.

March; Session goes

before

for

King

;

names

List of persons whose

commissions by his Majesty,
10. Earl of Craufurd to Lord Melville
at Court to the Presbyterian interest,

are to be inserted in several

340
His alarm

;

v.v;*,

.

-

at the great opposition
>i

341

.

William Lockhart to Lord Melville; Appearance of a seditious
Commander in Scotland incapable; Lord Mel
pamphlet; Proposes to answer it;
..<.*
.,342
.
ville to be cautious in chusing an under Secretary,
Sir

l

.

Lord Melville; The Duke of Hamilton's claim to

12. Earl of Craufurd to

be first Minister of State

by him,

Craufurd and others decline to take an oath tendered

;

343

.

.

Lord Cardross
an oath to Councellor

to

Lord Melville; Duke of Hamilton

Refuses to sign as President,

;

Lord Stair

to

Lord Melville

.

orders

Signing

;

at Council; Proposes
*

.

Council

in

345

>

by the

-w
.
.
346
-...
President or by a quorum,
,
18. Lord Cardross to Lord Melville; Opposes the new oath to the Council,
>

.

.,

and adjourning the Parliament,
19.

Hugh

Duke

of Shrewsberry to

Lord Melville

;

.*:;..:

King

.

21

.

.

;.

347

.

348

.

Wishes for permission to write
;
Publication of his Majesty's instructions to the Duke of

;

.
Hamilton has had a very beneficial effect,
19. Mr. Gilbert Elliot to Lord Melville; with

in Ireland,

*

.

Suggestion to secure Captain

.
Campbell, a spy,
Earl of Craufurd to Lord Melville

direct to the

,'

v,v

.

.

;

.

iu

.

*

350

Printing the King's instructions has
r

.

d

.

.

Fountainhall to Lord

of

349

:

.

>

from Captain Kennedy

.

Earl of Craufurd to (uncertain)

had a happy effect,
- 22. Sir John Lauder

letter

.

.

.

.

.j

.

Melville

;

^

352

Gratitude to

.<
Lord Melville,
.....
-,.
353
-v.
24. Lord Neil Campbell to Lord Melville; His commission read before the
.

.

.

....

353
;
Depredations of the Highlanders,
Earl of Craufurd to Lord Melville ; Mischief of a report that the Duke
of Hamilton had secret instructions at variance with those published ; Insolence
Privy Council

and intrigues of deprived Bishops and Clergy,
26. Earl of Craufurd to Lord Melville

.

;

.

.

Solicits instructions

signature of the President of the Council will be sufficient, or

members should

.

sign,

...

Earl of Craufurd to Lord Melville

.

"..-.

if
.

a

.

354

whether the

quorum
.

of nine
.

356

Intrigue against Melville and the

;

'

Presbyterians,

.

.

t

,

.

,'

.-,

..'

.

.

~.---

357
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Dec. 26. Sir John Dalrymple to Lord Melville

on his way to Scot

Solicitations

;

357

land,

30. Sir William Lockhart to Lord Melville
31. Earl of Craufurd to

Lord Melville

;

Pitlever's intrigues,

His devotion to Presbytery,

;

.

358

.

359

1690.

Jan.

........
.......
.........

Lord Stair to Lord Melville; King's visiting Scotland doubtful, which

1.

has a bad
2.

Earl of Argyle to Lord Melville

4.

Mr. Gilbert

7.

with the

;

Highlands,
Earl of Craufurd to Lord Melville
;

1690. Sir William Lockhart

place for life

;

;

blame in delays,
10.

to

.

retains his favour

.

.

Hume

to the

.364

.

Lord Secretary;"

Lord Melville; Anxiety

to

Solici

365

have his

Presbyterians will be displeased if Melville
Lord Stair's people dissatisfied with Melville ; Melville only to

Devotion to Melville

has a colleague

361

.

;

Hopes Melville

;

No

King
particular news,
" Sir Patrick
16|. Memoranda,

tations,
9.

;

Encloses a letter to the King,

;

Lord Melville

Sends proceedings in Council,
362
current
of
Hamilton
and
his
;
Reports
Temper
362

Elliot to

Master of Stair
Duchess

361

effect,

;

...
...

.

365

The Privy Council to Lord Melville Apply for firelocks,
Master of Stair, Duke of Hamilton, &c. Urges the immediate

esta

;

blishment of a garrison at Inverlochy
satisfy the Presbyterians,
11. Earl of Craufurd to

;

Mackay's incapacity

;

Melville cannot

A

proclamation

;

Apprehension of

Reports abroad ; Government wants strength
of
Provost
commends the
Stirling for a small place in the Commissariat,

Master of Stair

16.

The Privy Council

367

......

Lord Melville;

M'Greigor, a great robber,
14.

366

.

;

;

to

Lord Melville

Supplies sent to Ireland;

;

369

Re

;

369

.

Sug

gestions to modify the duty on provisions exported in Scotch vessels,
Sir John Dalrymple to Lord Melville ; The Provost of Edinburgh

371

.

joined with the Club
J

7.

;

From Lord

Anandale, Dunmore, Balcarras,
Stair

to

Lord Melville

;

A

and

is

.

....
;

Heads

to the

372

of the Club

King ;
Argyle
Majesty of the sufferings of
in
his
claim
solicits support
on the Duke of Gordon,

20. Earl of
his family,

.

commission come to swear

Tarbat about the Registers ; Proposes to exonerate him
dissatisfied ; Donative to the Ministers urged,

Reminds

.

373

his

.

374

ABSTRACT

k

....

Jan. 20. Ear] of Argyle to Lord Melville
ance,

.

Is very friendly,

;

Page

and requests

assist

375

375
Master of Stair; About a patent of Baronet to Lord Fountainhall,
Is
at
Court
Vindi
Lord
Melville
21. Earl of Craufurd to
;
;
misrepresented
.
.
376
cates himself respecting Episcopal Ministers and inferior judges,
Sir James Dalrymple of Stair to Lord Melville ; Vindicates his
friendship for Melville,

Sir

and attached

John Dalrymple
to Melville

Lord

22.

.

.

to

Lord Melville

;

...

.

.

.

Declares he

378

well satisfied

is

Interference of Commissaries with stipends of Clergy,

;

Lord Craufurd; Arms,

Melville to

&c., sent to Scotland;

379

Very

380
anxious material matters should be settled immediately, and beats laid aside,
23. Marquis of Lothian to Lord Melville ; Acknowledges a remission of
and asks promotion for his son,
24. Lord Carmichael to Lord Melville

feu-duties,

25. Sir

.

.

...

.

Accepts employment,

;

William Lockhart to Lord Melville

.

.

382

.

383

Proceedings against the

;

383

printer of the Vindication of the address, and respecting proposed publications,

Sir

William Lockhart

should come to Scotland

Duke
- 28. Earl

;

Lord Melville

to

Weakness

of Queensberry, of the Club, or a Jacobin

of Cassillis to

Anxiety that the King

;

of the Government, especially Craufurd

Lord Melville

Duke

of

Hamilton looking

Measures adopted

;

Examination of Holyrood House
Vindication of the address stopped, and licensing enforced,

and

the Exchequer

in

;

Earl of Craufurd to Lord Melville
depression and consolation,
30.
laws,

if

Lord President Stair

the

pamphlet

King comes

in the

31. Sir

the

King

Feb.

4.

.

is

;

John Dalrymple

coining

to

Lord Melville
;

Sir

to

Cameronians,
- Sir

.

is

is

strong;

;

,

Lord

.

Melville

Hopes
388

.

;

.

.

389

Adverse to the King's
be with the Government ;

;

Proposes some

387

Reports of Jacobites on the proro

.

;

for Ayrshire,

of Hamilton's communications with the

.

to

387

disseminating his

Parliament

Majority in Parliament will
Signing the proceedings in Council by the President King must
in Parliament,
.
.
.
.

right

.

Proposes enforcing sumtuary

;

.

Master of Stair

His

;

......

Duke

384

386

.

to Scotland
.

Lord Melville; The Club

.

William Lockhart

Coronation in Scotland

;

James Montgomery

Earl of Craufurd to Lord Melville

gation of the English Parliament;

.

.

.

for his (Stair's) sitting in

Details,

;

.

on, &c.,

in the

Treasury
Reprinting of the

;

King's coming

.

to Scotland

West Reasons

;

;

sit

personally

.

39]

Has

ascertained the
plurality of the Parliament is
things in anticipation of the King's opening Parliament in
;

person; Is personally satisfied,

.,

.

'.

.

.

392

OF THE LETTERS.
Feb.

Master of Stair

7.

.......
.......

Urges the King's coming to Scotland

;

with the Highlanders,

The Privy Council

8.

Ixi

Session of Parliament,

the

solicit

394

come himself and open the

to

King

Page

Negociations

;

395

.396

The Council's letter about the Seamen,
Duke of Shrewsberry to Lord Melville Suspicious of Sir Peter Fraser, 396
(Copy) The Privy Council to Lord Melville Anent the levying of Sea
.

.

.

;

;

men

Want money

;

to levy

seamen,

.397

......
.

.

.

.

.

William Lockhart perhaps to Mr. James Melville ; Council invite
the King to come to Scotland,
398
Master of Stair; Urges the King's coming to Scotland; Talk of a
Sir

........
.......
.........

union between the

Duke

Hamilton and the Club, which

of

will be against the

398

Presbyterians,

The Earl
The Earl

11.

of Lothian to the

King

Solicitation,

;

.

399

.

.

Lord Melville; Dissatisfied that his son is
the Scotch Guards, and asks that a part of his brother's allowance
of Lothian to

not promoted in
may be assigned to him,

Earl of Argyle to Lord Melville
the King,

Hume

Sir Patrick

;

Urge the King

of Culloden to the

King

and

399
to

401

Pre

.....

to come,

Hume

Sir Patrick

Lord Melville

and Duncan Forbes

to Melville

;

Uncertainty of a majority in Parliament ; Unpopularity of

vailing dissatisfaction ;

the session

His attachment

;

of

402

Polwarth and Duncan Forbes of Culloden to

.........
;

403
Apparently attempting to gain adherents to the Government,
Lord Melville ; Dissensions in Council, and suggests

13. Earl of Craufurd to

an

increase,

Master of Stair

15.
satisfied

Recommends

;

Sir Patrick

King

;

The

Conversation with the

;

Hume

of Polwarth

.

.

Sir Patrick

who

of Hamilton,

404

is dis

Melville to come as Commissioner to the Parliament,

Session very obnoxious

Parliament,

Duke

Hume of

and Duncan Forbes

Points of concurrence to be

;

.

.

.

404

of Culloden to the

.

first
.

mooted in

406

.

Polwarth and Duncan Forbes of Culloden to Lord

407
Unpopularity of the President Stair and his son,
18. Sir John Dalrymple to Lord Melville; Examination of A. Strauchan,

Melville

.....
......
.

;

a Jacobite

;

Duke

of

Hamilton

20. Earl of Argyll to

.

The Privy Council
intelligence received

from him,

407

dissatisfied,

Lord Melville

Seizure of Strachan,

.

to

.

;

Objects to the
.

Lord Melville

.

;

Duke
.

of

.

Hamilton

;

.

409

Apprehension of Strachan, and

410

ABSTRACT
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Feb. 20. Earl of Craufurd to Lord Melville

Master of Stair

Lord Melville;

to

Melville to be Commissioner

.

.

.-

to

King

411

of Proclamations;

Style

to the Parliament,

25. Private instructions from the

the Parliament,

Council wants energy,

;

Urges

.

413

.

Lord Melville, Commissioner

to

414

.

.

.

and recommendation from the Burgh of Belfast, 415
Lord Melville to secure disaffected persons,
416

28. Colonel Hill's certificate

King's instructions to
date, probably Feb. 1690. The King's instructions to Lord Melville for se
.

No

"*

.
.
.
417
curing influence in Scotland,
Mar. 18. Lord Melville to the King; Duke of Hamilton continues impracti
cable, so Melville reluctantly determines to use his commission to be himself
<

Necessity that Parliament should sit ; Will
comply with the King's desire to be more resolute, but dreads misrepresenta
tions ; Duke of Hamilton's dissatisfaction at the publication of his instructions,

Commissioner to the Parliament

;

J>*
and at an attack on him by the press,
of
his care and
20. King to Lord Melville ; Sensible
.

of his motives

same time

;

this will not occasion

;

to sit

when

England
'

King

Guards,
25.

A

Copy

will or distrust,

.

^

sit

at the

420

.

Intends the Scotch Parlia

;)

about three weeks;

rises in

^>

V

.

.(

Very
.

desirous

421

.

Privy Council respecting deserters from the troop of Life

to the
.'

.

ill

Lord Melville, (Autograph

to

that in

to gain Breadalbane,
-

and the honesty

Will not allow the English and Scotch Parliaments to

Hopes
The King

ment

zeal

418

.

.

.

*

.

of the King's

Warrant

*

.

.

.421
422

to Tarbat to treat with the Highlanders,

Warrand

true copy of his Majesties

-

M

.

to me, dated at

March 1690.

Whitehall the 25th of

....
....

King's instructions to Lord Melville to allow the Parliament to meet,
but not to proceed to the despatch of business,
423
9.

Apr.

11. Earl of Portland to Earl of

information,
-

12.

-

'.

;

.'>

Marshal Schonberg,

.

(Duke

Refers

Melville;
../-*'

.

of

Leinster,)

to

him
the

to Carstaires for

Earl of Leven

424
;

424
Complimentary,
15. Order by the King to the Earl of Melville to apprehend disaffected
persons ; Warrant to Melville to seize any person he may consider disaffected ;
.'.'

and

.

in disaffected counties to seize

.

...

arms and

of the Highlands,

- 19. Earl of

Ranelagh

treasury to Lord Melville,

.

.

.

horses above five pounds value,
Suggestions regarding the manage

all

.......

- 17. Colonel Hill to the Earl of Leven

ment

'..'.-.'

to the
.

;

Earl of Melville
.

.

;

424
425

Payments from the English
.

.

.

.

427

OF THE LETTERS.
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Apr. 22. Earl of Portland to the Earl of Melville
separate before

Church Government

is

established in Scotland;

demands by the Presbiterians deprecated
opinion of

-

24.

Mackay

Is sorry

;

Extravagant
His
;

well of the Parliament

Hopes

;

obliged to write in French,

427

.......
is

Commission by the Earl of Melville

treat with the Highlanders,
29.

he

English Parliament should

;

John Earl

to

Sir William Lockhart to the Master of Melville

.

.

of Breadalbane to

The King

;

429

regrets

the farther adjournment of the Parliament ; Is reluctant to concede the Patron
.
age ; Sir William dissatisfied with the underlings in office,

.....
.....
.

Lord Melville

King's instructions to

dispatch of business on the 28th of April,
Additional instructions to the
instructions to

May

1.

Lord Melville

Mr. David Nairne

;

Earl of Melville

to ratify the Confession of
to the

.

430

Parliament to proceed to the

431

King's additional
Faith of 1 644, &c.,
432
;

Earl of Leven; Misunderstanding between

David Nairne and others

in London,
432
Lord
Melville
of
the
with
the
King
treaty
Highlanders
Approves
through Breadalbane Approbation to George Earl of Melville, our Commissioner, 433
7. The King to the Earl of Melville
King's instructions to Lord Mel

Sir

to

2.

;

;

........
;

authorising him

ville,

commissions,
1

those

4.

who

The King

to

to

remove

officers

Lord Melville

and

;

soldiers

from the armj

,

and

to confer

434

.....

Empowers him

discover treasonable designs,

to grant remissions to

434

;
Congratulations on favourable
prospects ; Urges such a Church Government as will not destroy itself, and is
compatible with monarchy, and will not give jealousy to the Church of England ;
435
Military matters and General Mackay,

15. Earl of Portland to the Earl of Melville

.

22.

The King

to the Earl of Melville, with

Church Government,

.

.

.

Lord

30. King's additional instructions to

June
nity

;

3.

.

.

.

for settling

.436
438

......
Melville,

.

.

.

King's instructions to George Earl of Melville, transmitting an indem

Authorises exceptions,
The Viscount Tarbat to the Earl of Melville
5.

.

.

remarks on the Act

The Privy Council

to the

King

Sir

;

;

Immaterial,

440
440

.

James Hamilton and the Earl

of

440
Keepers of the Park of Holyrood House,
As far as he can judge
9. The King to the Earl of Melville ; Autograph
closed ; Embarks
of
Parliament
the
Session
of
Wishes
approves
Mackay's plans;
441
to-morrow for Ireland,
.
Haddington

entitled to be

.

;

.

9.

conciliate

The Earl

.

of Portland to the Earl of Melville

Mackay, and support

.

;

his expedition to Inverlochy,

.

Recommends him

to

442
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June

13.

...

The Earl

Ireland,

of

Nottingham

to the Earl of Melville

44 3

Lord Melville

Mr. David Nairne to
r David Nairne to the Earl
J9
Lords Leven, Melville, and Raith, &c.,
14.
p

M

.

Duke

;

Arrest of Ferguson,

;

443

.

of Leven; Lord Drumlanrig favourable to

Mackay

;

Is

444

>

.

.

of Atholl to Major-General

drink goat's milk

King's departure for

;

to

gone

Glen Almond to

445

Has

ordered assistance to Mackay,
of Atholl to the Earl of Melville

The Marquis

;

Being now returned to

his own country, hopes to keep his people quiet and favourable to the Government,
21 . Earl of Nottingham to Earl of Melville ; Sir John Cochran and Mr.

Fer<nison will be released by the King's Bench,
'

them,

.

.

Lord Eosse

23.

Mr. George

to

Stirling

if

there are not matters against

446

ki;

Hears he

;

445

to be imprisoned,

is

and

his health has retired to England; Sends a letter to Lord Melville,
fearing injury to
Lord Rosse to the Earl of Melville ; Fearing imprisonment, has retired

446

to England,

447

cover the plot,

.

.

.

to the

Lord Melville

Queen

447
to

Discovery of the plot

;

Fears

;

missioner has acted for his Majesty's service

it

Introduces a person (perhaps
;
has extended to England ; Com

No

;

fear of persecution,

=.

Lord Ross's
to the Queen
Reality of the plot
to
Monsieur
more
has
written
M.
Lord
D'Alone,
;
fully
French fleet
26. The Earl of Nottingham to the Earl of Melville

24.

Lord Melville

:

.

.

;

Wight

;

Earl of Torrington near them

;

No

letters

;

from Scotland since

450

450
.
.
Notices from Berwick ; Lord Rosse gone to London,
Master of Forbes to the Earl of Melville ; State of affairs in the North,
.

.
and recommendations,
.
About May. Endorsed Articles upon which the Lord (probably Ross) was ex
amined, and his answers written in the Queen's hand,
.

.

About June
of the plot,

sentations

;

2.

.

.

.

.

.

451

453

Lord Melville to the Queen ; (no date nor signature ;) Certain
though no legal evidence ; Cannot write at length ; Fears misrepre
455
Wishes he had been treated with more openness,
25.

Lord Melville
July

449

off the

the King's departure ; Communications of Montgomery with the late Queen,
27. Colonel Billingsley, Deputy-Governor of Berwick, to the Earl of Mel
ville

448

partial

;

;

confession

Isle of

dis

.

Mr. William Carstares
Lord Rosse)

Introducing (perhaps Lord Rosse) to

;

to the

Queen

the same as 38],

;

Lord Melville to the Queen

;

the English are concerned in the plot

was necessary,

.

.

,

.

.

.

.

.

456

Says
Montgomery's partial confession
Is aware he has conceded much, but it
;

;

,

,

.

.

.

456
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Sir

3.

July

William Lockhart

;

Engagement

of

Beachy

.457

.........
.........
.........

Battle in Flanders

Head;

to the Earl of Melville

;

England adheres

to the King,

Colonel Billingsley to the Earl of Melville
Mails,

The Queen

to the

;

.

.

Has

orders to stop the

458

Earl of Melville (Autograph) ; The scrupulous person

(probably Lord Eosse) says

little ; Is not
apprehensive if the King is successful, 459
Earl of Portland to the Earl of Melville ; Account of the battle of the

4.

Boyne,

Earl of Nottingham to the Earl of Melville

5.

the Mails,

....

Lord Melville

to the King ; Reports proceedings in Scotland, par
the
Plot
His difficulties,
;
ticularly regarding
1
9. Rev. W. Carstares perhaps to M.
Alone ; Jacobite reports ; Com
missioner troubled with the Mails being stopped,
.
.
.
6.

D

459

Regarding the stoppage of

;

462
463

.465

10. In

Lord

Melville's handwriting; Probably to

Mons. D' Alone; Describes

his difficulties in very strong colours, for the Queen's information,
-

.

.

466

468
Suggestions from Inverlochie,
12. Earl of Nottingham to Earl of Melville; Sir Patrick Maxwell of Springkell busy on the Border,
.
.
.
468
.
Colonel Hill to the Earl of Melville

;

.

13. Rev.

Scotland

;

1 5.

W.

........
is

.
imprisoned,
Earl of Nottingham to Lord Melville

19. Captain Pottinger to the

Macdonald,

.

.

Carstares probably to Mons. D'Alone; Unsettled state of

Sorry Lord Ross

on the Borders,

.

.

Duke

.

;

To

469

secure disaffected persons

469

Hamilton; Attack on Sir Donald

of
.

.

.

.

.

.

.

470

Colonel Billingsley to the Earl of Melville ; Agreeably to orders sends on
the Mails ; Sent out a party against Lord Home, which failed,
.
.
472
21

.........
.........

Captain Pottinger to Major-General Mackay

.

;

Distress of troops in the

473
Highlands,
Colonel Billingsley, Deputy -Governor of Berwick, to the Earl of
Melville ; Accidental delay of the Mails ; Parties crossing the Tweed into Eng
land,

474

23. Earl of Portland to the Earl of Melville

Is surprised at Melville's ap
;
prehensions after the King's success ; King to depart to England in two days ;
Forts the only means of keeping the Highlanders in order ; Great successes in

Ireland,

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

474

Lord Melville to the Queen Detention at Berwick of expresses to Lord
Melville Concern of Lord Ross and Sir James Montgomery in the Plot,
475
24.

;

.

;

-

Sir

William Lockhart

to the Earl of
i

Leven

;

Regarding pay,

.

476
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...

July 26. Colonel Hill to the Earl of Melville
(Inverlochy,)

Proceedings at Fort- William

;

477

478
Montgomery's indemnity,
to Sir James Montgomery ; Promises his in
of
Melville
Earl
(Copy)
to the Queen and making a full confession
demnity, on condition of his going
the
Plot,
regarding
Certificates regarding

.

.

.

.

.

29. Lord Melville to the Queen

;

.

The

Plot,

.

.

.478

.

Lord Ross, and Sir James

be concealed until the King's return ; Has
late Queen's letters and other papers ; Copies of the letters,
the
of
479
two
got
Condition
of
the
to
Melville
Lord
;
31.
Queen
Montgomery's pardon ;

Montgomery ; Wishes the

affair to

...

Eeasons

for granting it,
Narrative relative to the Lord Eosse, in the Queen's handwriting,
of the Court of Session to the King ; Judges
2.

Judges
Aug.
exempted from taxation,
6. Lord Melville

.

solicit

in conformity with ancient custom,
to the

Queen

;

481

484

.

to be

.

487

.

Application from a lady (perhaps Lady
.

488

.

489

.
Annandale) ; Unwillingness of the plotters to confess fully,
Commissioners of Supply of Lanarkshire to the Earl of Melville; Re
turns of men, horses, &c., from the County ; Attachment to the cause,

13. Sir

William Lockhart

Lord Annandale and Sir James Montgomery,
18. Lord Melville to the Queen ; Anxious
at

....
....

to the Earl of Melville

for the

Regarding the Plot

;

King's return

;

490

Surprised

;

492
Montgomery's not waiting on the Queen,
D. Carnegie of Pittarro to the Commissioner ; Military suggestions,
493
17. Earl of Kintore to Earl of Melville; Concern at his eldest son's

joining James's party,
20.

Lord Annandale

to

Lord Melville

21. Colonel Hill to the Earl of

but

many

idle reports are about,

.

.

.

^.

Thanks

;

Leven

;

.

.

for assistance,

.

494

.

495

Affairs quiet in the Highlands,

.

.

.

.496

.

Alexander Johnston (eldest son of Lord Warreston) to the Earl of
.
Melville ; Thanks for rescinding Warreston's forfeitures,
497
.

22.

The Marquis
.

.

quiet,

24. Sir

.....

of Atholl to the Earl of Melville

William Lockhart

to

;

Anxious

.

to

keep

all

498

Lord Melville

;
Queensberry concerned in the
Annandale that Sir William Lockhart and

Plot; Lady Montgomery told Lady
Sir John Dalrymple were betraying Melville; Strenuously denies this, but is
for Montgomery; His devotion to Melville; News
surprised at Melville's favour

........

from Ireland,
28. Countess of Seaforth to the Earl of Melville ;
live at large or

go abroad,

....

Solicits that her son
.

499

may
501
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Aug. 30. Sir William Lockhart

to the

Earl of Melville

Relation regarding

.........

persons engaged in the Plot

Simpson,

Recommends

;

;

torturing Neville Paine

(Copy) Earl of Annandale's conditions from the Queen,

Regarding

;

.

502
505

.

A full and faithfull account of the

Conspiracy, William Earle of Annandale was with others engaged in against the Government, wry ten from the Earles
own mouth, be Sir William Lockhart, and delivered by the Earle to the Queens
14.

Most Excellent Majesty, the 14th day of August 1690,
An account of what Annandale remembers in relation
.

going to Scotland,

506

.

.

to Navell Pain's

.512

........
.

.

.

.

Sir William Lockhart to

Mr. James

.

.

and Lord Ross,
Sir William Lockhart to the Earl of Melville,
of Annandale his information,
.

.

..

Melville, in relation to Skelmorly

.

in relation
.

to

513

Earl

.515

.

Sir William Lockhart to the Earl of Melville, in relation to Lord Ross ;

Knavery

Sir
tion of

Lord Rosse,

.516

........
........
.....
.........
.......

of P., probably

.

.

.

.

William Lockhart to the Earl of Melville

Unsatisfactory examina

;

Lord Rosse,

C opy

Declaration by George Earl of Melville

519

Conditions entered into

;

with Montgomery,

520

Queries for Mr. Navell Pain,
Sept.

His Majesty's orders

2.

regiments,

The Earl
folly in joining

the

for

breaking up

of Kintore to the Earl of Melville

enemy

;

Solicits indulgence

Narrative respecting Sir James

6.

of Glencairn

His son

;

towards him,

Montgomery

521

and Kenmure's

is

522

sensible of his
.

of Skelmorley,

523

.

in

the

Queen's handwriting,
Earl of Drumlangrig to the Earl of Leven

The

secure two vessels at Glasgow,
Sir

Council

;

.

.

William Lockhart

ful

....

.....
.....

should be ready to come to London,
10. Earl of Drumlangrig to the Earl of Melville

17.

country

;

J8.

and the Lords of Privy

Return of the King from Ireland,
William Lockhart to the Earl of Melville

march from

.

Stirling,

The Earl

;

to

Edinburgh

The Privy Council

;

Will do what

of Scotland

to

the

is

;

King's return

;

526

Mel
527

Account of an unsuccess

of Breadalbane to the Earl of Melville

Cannot come

.526

.

.

.

to the Earl of Melville

Sir
ville

523

Private requests,
525
.
;
Earl of Nottingham to the Earl of Melville ; Sends an order to

;

Desires to settle the

desired,

King;

528

.

.

Congratulations on

530
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King's return ; Satisfactory progress in settling Scotch affairs
.
Lord Melville and the other servants of the Crown,
of
Sept. 27. Colonel Hill to the Earl

Leven

;

Are pleased with
.

530

.

Progress of Fort- William (Inver-

;

532

lochy),
2.9.

Oct.

2.

The Earl of Portland to the Earl of Melville Apology
The Presbyterian Ministers in and about Edinburgh
;

for not writing,

to the

533

King;

Congratulations on the King's return ; Satisfaction at the establishment in Par
liament of the Doctrine and Government of the Church of Scotland ; Praise Lord

.........

Melville,

Melville

;

;

in

;

the General Assembly

London

;

Sensible of the importance of moderation,

The Earl of Craufurd to the Earl
.
News from Edinburgh,

of Melville
.

Colonel Hill to the Earl of Melville

The Town Council
election

;

8.

of

Edinburgh

.

.

.

534

.

Lord Melville gone

;

to

536

.

.

State of affairs at Fort- William,

;

to the Earl of

Melville;

On

536

their

Assurances of their loyalty ; The city requires assistance,
Lord Rosse to the Earl of Melville ; Is desirous to be favourably re

538

King and to wait upon him,
The Earl of Craufurd to the Earl of

539

.

.

....

presented to the
9.

533

and about Edinburgh to the Earl of
Satisfaction with the settlement of the Church
Suggestions regarding

The Presbyterian Ministers

Melville

Presbyterian party in a

;

539
minority in the Council ; Two frigates required for the west coast,
10. The Earl of Melville to the Earl of Craufurd; Arrived safely in Lon
has sent a Commission for the sitting of the General Assembly ; Urges
and
don,
moderation as indispensable, particularly in the Assembly; Lord Carmichael
.

.

.

.

^

Commissioner,

The Earl
ment

.

.

.

of Melville to

.

as Commissioner to the General Assembly,

The Earl

of Melville to

.

.

Lord Carmichaell

540

....

Intimation of his appoint

;

Mr. Hugh Kennedy, Minister

at

Edinburgh

Urging moderation in the General Assembly ; Suggests an adjournment,
- The Earl of
Melville to Mr. James Kirkton, Minister at Edinburgh

541
;

542

.

The same

advice,

The Earl
The Earl
The Earl
13. Sir

."

<.

.

of Melville to
of Melville to

King

allows

in progress,

.

.

;

542

.

543

.

543

of Melville

544

Lord Melville to come
official

;

Misplaced, should be
to

London;
.

Wishes
.

... .....

James Dalrymple

;

.

;

others not to come, but can only prevent
Sir

.

.

The same advice,
Mr. Fraser of Brae ; The same advice,
Mr. David Williamson The same advice,

of Melville to Doctor Eule

William Lockhart to the Earl

13th September;
-

.

persons,

to the Earl of Melville

;

.

Approves

of the

544

measures

545
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Oct. 14.

The Earl

of Craufurd to the Earl of Melville

michael as Commissioner

Is glad he

;

The Privy Council

16.

is

The Earl

Approves of Lord Car-

not appointed,

to the Earl of Melville

.

546

.

.

Send various

letters

about

......
.....

Highland Chiefs to be submitted to the King
Mackay's Memoirs, page 356,
17.

;

;

One

N.JS.

;

of Craufurd to the Earl of Melville;

letter is printed in

547

Will urge moderation,

and a short Session of the Assembly,
548
Lord Carmichaell to the Earl of Melville; Accepts the appointment
of Commissioner ; Solicits instructions as to the
right of the Assembly to adjourn

.........

themselves,

The Earl
The Earl

18.

of Kintore to the

tion in the Assembly,

.

Lord Carmichaell

;

Solicits a

pardon

The Viscount Tarbat

treats for his submission

;

.

.

Mackay

Sir

Tarbat

;

.

.

Letter to the

;

broken,

.

.

Earl of Craufurd to the Earl of Melville

551

from Melville
551

.

Highland combination

;

550

Donald Macdonald

differs
.

to the Earl of Melville

.

King from the

.........

The Viscount Tarbat

22.

.

549

Harmony and modera

.

to the Earl of Melville;

Is referred to

regarding Church Government,

for his son, a Jacobite,

......
.

to the Earl of Melville

Assembly passed unanimously,
21.

King

of Craufurd to the Earl of Melville;

548

is

553

Moderation of the Assembly ;
Solicitation in favour of Mr. Herbert, Minister at North Berwick,
554
Lord Carmichaell to the Earl of Melville ; Moderation in the As
;

.

.

555
Proposal to dissolve it,
The Earl of Melville to Mr. Gabriel Cuningham ; King's answer to the
Address of the Edinburgh Ministers ; Assures them of his protection if they con
sembly

;

.

.

.

.

.

24.

tinue firm to

him

;

......

keep their judicatories within proper bounds without concern

ing themselves in things alien,
28. Earl of Craufurd to the Earl of Melville

and other Jacobites

.

.

seized

.

to the Earl of Melville
.

.

;

.

555

Lord Bellenden

Objects to the favourable terms conceded to others,

;

The Viscount Tarbat
Bellenden,

Has

;

Solicits favour to
.

.

.

556

Lord
.

557

The Viscount Tarbat to the Earl of Melville Fears Melville confines
himself too much to a party
Prevailing dissatisfaction is likely to raise a storm, 558
The Viscount Tarbat to the Earl of Melville Solicits favour to Lord
30.

;

.........
;

;

Bellenden,

Nov.

1.

The Earl

of Crafurd to the Earl of Melville

;

Gratified

[No. 478.] to Mr. Gabriel Cuningham ; Care of the King's interests
Jacobite in the Edinburgh Town Council,
;

sion for College

A

559

by the letter
.

;

Commis

.560
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.........
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Lord Cardross to the Earl of Melville; Moderation

University Commission,
Lord Carmichael to the Earl of Melville
the Assembly
for a

;

Page

Assembly
562

Hopes next week to dissolve

;

Sends three proposed Acts of Assembly

Committee

in the

Instructions are framing

;

563

of

Assembly,
The Viscount Tarbat to the Earl of Melville

;
Suggestions regarding
.
564
.
the settlement of the Highlands ; Concurs with Colonel Hill,
6. Lord Carmichael to the Earl of Melville ; Assembly proceeds satis

factorily,

The Viscount Tarbat
Macdonald,
8.

The Viscount Tarbat

forced on Colonel Hill,

12.

sembly

;

.

sembly

;

15.

to the Earl of Melville
.

-.'

In favour of Lady

;

566

Highlanders must not be

;

.

.

Mary

567

.

.

;

The General Assembly to the King; Address at the close of the As
Their moderation Have provided for the propagation of religion in the
;

Highlands; Have appointed
14.

to the Earl of Melville

566

Lord Carmichaell

visitations,

.

.

.

to the Earl of

Melville

.567

.

As

Dissolution of the

;

of difficulty, as former conformity, &c.
Satisfactory adjustment of points
Viscount Tarbat to the Earl of Melville ; Suggestions and remarks,
of Craufurd to the Earl of Melville

The Earl

Lord Carmichael to the Earl of Melville

Vindicates himself,

;

.''..;

;

sembly,

Lord Cardross

.

.

.

.

to the Earl of Melville

;

570
571

Return of Mr. Carstares to

As

Court; His usefulness, and that of Mr. Kennedie, the Moderator in the

feu;

569

572

.

Various notices from Edin

572
burgh; Assembly Mint ; His brother; Army at free Quarters, Sic.,
18. The Earl of Craufurd to the Earl of Melville ; Urges Lord Morton's
.

claim to Orkney and Shetland,
20.

The Earl

Universities,

22.

.

.

of Craufurd to the Earl of Melville

lv

J

The Earl

-.."..

.

The Earl

.

.

2.
4.

;

Is going to

;

.

;

London

.

.

.

.

Earl of Craufurd to the Earl of Melville;

576
577

Privy Council report the

Islands,

;

Sinclair,

575

to con

.

The Privy Council to the King Captain Bruce's case,
The Viscount Tarbat to the Earl of Melville ; Solicitation

Mr. Archibald

.

....

of Craufurd to the Earl of Melville

and

.

for the

Inquiry as to the open

.

.

usefulness of Argyle in reducing the Highlands

Dec.

.

of Craufurd to the Earl of Melville

.

.574

The Commission

;

.

of Captain Bruce,
ing of the mail packets ; Case
25. The Earl of Argyll to the Earl of Melville
test something,

...

.

.

.

.

578

.

.

578

in favour of
.

.579

Solicitations for Bishops'
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rents

200

Sends

;

to

advance his claim

command

the forces,

Dec.

Duchess of Queensberry

4.

.

;

Approves Sir
.

.

Thomas Livingston

.

to the Earl of Melville

.579

.

.

Solicitation,

;

to

581

.

(Copy) Declaration of the Earl of Nottingham in reference to Navil
.
as emissary of the late King,
.
.
.

6.

.581

Payne

......
.......

Declaration by William

8.

Earl of

Annandale

Acknowledges possession

;

of patents, &c. from the late King,

Earl of Craufurd to the Earl of Melville

11.
ful

;

His

feelings regarding

16. Sir

and money

.

it,

Thomas Livingstone

for the troops,

;

582

Torture of Payne unsuccess
.

.

to the Earl of Melville

.

Want

;

582

.

of provisions

583

The Viscount Tarbat to the Earl of Melville; Suggestions to buy off
M'Donell and Keppoch by annual payments, if not, they will be trouble
some Church matters Necessity of restraining the Presbyterians Necessary
that Presbytery and peace should stand together,
584
18.

Lochiel

;

;

....

;

19.

The Duchess
on

of her son

of

;

Hamilton

to the Earl of Melville

The Viscount Tarbat
the Highlands

;

An

.

before, missing,

30.

King

;]

.

.

to

;

.

bill

buy peace
.

.

Doubts about a

;

.

.

sent

to resign

;

The time

.589

.

is

588

lease to

Advises Melville,

;

587

.

.......
and not

587
in

.

,200

for

.

to the Earl of Melville

to accept a colleague,

able for altering measures,

1689

The

of Cassillis to the Earl of Melville

.

it,

.

.

.

The Viscount Tarbat

desires

Anxious

;

indemnity should except persons, not crimes,

.

The Earl

Lord Mar,

"

.

to the Earl of Melville

23. Earl of Craufurd to the Earl of Melville

27.

Desires the release

;

'

bail,

.

.

.

if

the

unfavour

590

Sir William Anstruther to the Earl of Melville; [Perhaps should be
.
591
Complaints of Grant, a suitor against the Session,
.

.

1691.
Jan.
right,

....

The Privy Council to the King Inform the King,
must Navill Payne be brought to trial,
6.

;

that by the claim of

592

10. Earl of Craufurd to the Earl of Melville; Earl of Cassillis gives in a

claim for Bishops'" rents ; Apprehensions regarding the state of affairs,
.
592
29. The Duke of Hamilton to the Earl of Melville ; Will send accounts of

what passed
Feb. 12.

in Council,

.......

The Viscount Tarbat

to the Earl of Melville

;

593

Objects to the Hierarchy, 594
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Feb. 13. Sir John Dalrymple to the Earl of Melville ; From the Hague ; King's
letter to the Church Commissioner regarding displaced Ministers ; Fortifying

.....

...

20. Sir John Dalrymple to the Earl of Melville
liament ; Other details,

is

mistaken

and the King and Lord Melville are betrayed ; His alarm,
.
Mar. 20. The Viscount Tarbat to Mr. James Melville; Soliciting assistance

fear,

Earl of Craufurd to the Earl of Melville

.

595

for

596

.

...

quarrel his son was engaged in,

21

Par

Moderation of the Church

Fears the lenity of the Government in various particulars

;

of the

Adjournment

;

28. Earl of Craufurd to the Earl of Melville;

Court

594

.......

Inverness,

in a

598

Urges the danger of the

;

598
Government, and the necessity of strong measures against its enemies,
28. Earl of Craufurd to the Earl of Melville ; Execution of M'Millan

.........

.

deferred,

31. Earl of Craufurd to the Earl of Melville

Requests the money sent on his account may be returned,
Apr. 2. Sir Thomas Livingston to the Earl of Melville
invasion

;

14.

His

difficulties,

The Earl

leniency showed to
1

8.

21.
25.
in

.

Alarm

;

.

French
601

.

Is dissatisfied with the

;

.

.

of a

600

.

.

of Craufurd to the Earl of Melville
dissenters,

.

.

.

601

.

The Duke of Hamilton to the Earl of Melville ; Is going to London,
603
Sir Thomas Livingstone to the Earl of Melville
603
Military wants,
The Earl of Craufurd to the Earl of Melville ; Election of a Provost
;

Edinburgh
28.

...

.

599

Regarding Lord Wigton;

;

;

Church matters

The Privy Council

;

Quarrel with Sir William Lockhart,
and the Master of Stair

604

.

to the Earl of Melville

;

Transmit papers,
.
608
,
30. The Lords of the Treasury to the Earl of Melville and Master of Stair
at Court ; Deficiency of funds to pay the Military,
609
.

May

1

.

.

.

.

Colonel Hill to the Earl of Melville

If so, wishes they

may

be rooted out,

.

.

....

;

.

12. Colonel Hill to the Earl of Melville

.

.

The Highlands

will not

.

.

submit

;

.610

.

State of things in the Highlands, 611
Colonel Hill to the Viscount Tarbat ; His orders to act against the

Highlanders; Gets

little

pay,

.

.

15. Colonel Hill to the Earl of Melville
22. Sir

John Dalrymple

.

.

;

.612

.

Submissions in the Highlands,

to the Earl of Melville

Names Mr. Hamilton

.........

depute in his part of the Secretary's
on him,
23.

;

The Viscount Tarbat

reprieve, (for his son perhaps,)

office,

as a person

;

may not seem

to the Earl of Melville

;

to be

613
his

imposed

614

Solicitations as to a

and regarding the Principal of

St. Leonard's,

614
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The Earl of Arran to the Lord Raith ; His
May
Wishes to live quietly,
from Hamilton
i *
.v*

reasons for withdrawing

25.

:

The Viscount Tarbat
Colonel Hill,

.*

Thomas Livingstone

Earls of Arran,

Hume

1

arms

Has

;

<4

to the Earl of Melville

i

sent

them an oath

,

;.

*it+..

i

from

letter

*A

>.:.-

614

;

616

Orders regarding the

;

and Seaforth, and execution of them,

Colonel Hill to the Earl of Melville
cestors

,*

-

, ^

Sends a

to the Earl of Melville;

.

.

28. Sir

.

.-

;

7

will

:

,.

...

..*'

616

keep their an

Highlanders
which many Camerons and

;

of allegiance,

Macdonalds have taken, and others are following

The Appin and Glencoe men

;

v

..
wish to go in to Argyll; Have a short day to do it in,
June 4. Earl of Craufurd to the Earl of Melville; Is unwell,

.

v

.

*

L,A

'

..;:

617

iu

618

The Viscount Tarbat to the Earl of Melville Interview with BreadalWill assist him in settling the Highlands Wishes to hear from Melville, 619
From Brussels News
8. Sir John Dairy mple to the Earl of Melville
;

bane

;

;

;

from the army,

!

U;;*

-*-

i'..

.-.!

9. Colonel Hill to the Earl of Leven

men

arms, money, &c., but no

;

;

...^

;

Five French

;

Thinks most of the clans

Thomas Livingstone

13. Sir

.14-

,

~

...:

frigates off

will

620

.

Sky, with

620

remain quiet,

to the Earl of Melville; Earl of

Arran has

'

promised not to disturb the Government,

Thomas Livingstone
Badenoch His reasons Has
Sir

1 6.

w.

':*>

\

t6 the Earl of Melville

,

;

*'i

;'V/,

contradictory orders ; The Bass
the Jacobites from the treachery of the Sergeant commanding,
in

;

;

.

*

encamp

taken by

is
-* '-'*.

621

.

Lord Seaforth's house taken, and
;
and Breadalbane's interference, have pre

18. Colonel Hill to the Earl of Melville

ship's cargo lodged there

vented

may

621

.

Designed to

;

This ship,

from taking the oaths

many
The Privy

;

Dreads Breadalbane,

Council to the Earl of Melville

;

.

^

j

-

622

Solicits that instructions

be sent to Captain Every of the Pembroke frigate to obey their orders,
623
19. Sir John Dalrymple to the Earl of Melville ; From Genbleur ; Shows

dislike of Melville,

.

'--.&*;

.*

.,;

.

.....

The Privy Council

23.

Every,

Earl of Melville

to the

26. Colonel Hill to the Earl of Melville

:

;

624

'

..-

Complaints of Captain

\^
;

*...

.

i-

624

.

t

Breadalbane and Atholl have a

He says
;
Highlands
Many
he has money for them in London ; If so, he will keep mucji of it ; Disapproves
employing a man in correspondence with the enemy ; Dalrymple and Mackay
arranged it ; If the Chiefs get money, they will be in a situation to assist in a
commission to

rebellion

July

2.

;

settle the

Details and plans,

will not trust the former

;

.

.

Earl of Craufurd to the Earl of Melville

k

.

;

Various

.

details,

,

<.'>'

625

.

627

<
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July 16. The Viscount Tarbat to the Earl of Melville; Remarks on Hierarchy
and tantivie Presbytery ; Urges a middle method to bound preistrie,
628
to
the
Earl
of
Hamilton
From
of
Duke
21. The
Melville;
Holyrood
House ; Army ordered to the borders of the Highlands, in compliance with the
.

.
King's orders ; Various remarks,
of Melville
to
the
Earl
of
Earl
Craufurd
23.

.

.

.

;

Commission; Episcopal clergy carry themselves high,
23. (Copy) Sir

John Dalrymple

to Sir

main on Highland borders and await farther

The Viscount Tarbat

25.

Appin by Colonel Hill

The

28.

;

of Glencoe

.

;

;

Troops to re
633

Seizure of Stewart of

and others encouraged,

631

Complains of Sir Wil

;

.

.

632

.

.

The Privy Council to the Queen Contradictory orders from the King
Holland, and from the Queen in London; Both are obeyed; Highlanders
29.

in

....

orders,

Viscount Tarbat to the Earl of Melville

liam Lockhart's interference with them,

629

').-

.

.

Thomas Livingstoun

to the Earl of Melville

Young Macdonald

628

.

Moderation of the Church

;

were disposed to be quiet, and to accept the oath tendered by Colonel Hill
'
.
.
.
prehension of Stewart of Appin,
.

.

Ap

;

633

.

.

The Duke of Hamilton to the Earl of Melville Transmit papers,
Shows dissatis
(Copy) The Earl of Melville to Sir John Dalrymple

.....
;

635

;

two executions,
635
636
Aug. 3. The Privy Council to the Earl of Melville ; Transmit letters,
The Duke of Hamilton to the Earl of Melville ; Stair and others op
pose the Council regarding the Highland army ; Oddness of contradictory orders, 636

faction

;

Queen has

staid

.

4.

Earl of Nottingham to the Earl of Melville

shire to Scotland,

.

(Copy) Sir

.

Thomas

.

.

Horses sent from York

;

.

.

Livingston to the Earl of Melville

.637

.

;

His

difficulties

from contradictory orders ; Remarks as to posts to be occupied,
-;'
637
The Earl of Melville to the Privy Council ; Transmits Queen's answer
to letter of Council of the 29th July, and Duke of Leinster's Commission,
.
639
.

20.

The Viscount Tarbat

......

to the Earl of Melville

for foolish words,

;

His son acquitted, but

again imprisoned
21. Colonel Arrott to the Earl of Leven;
Requires
Inverness; The Regiment behaved well on the march,
22. Colonel Hill to^the

has been for a year,

29.

Bass,

.

John Dalrymple

27. Sir

the army,

Lord Raith

.

.

The Privy Council

.

.

;

money for works at
640
v*
.

;

All quiet about Fort- William, as
.

.

>.

.

to the Earl of Melville

;

639

From Mesty

;

it

.

.

-

.

.

to the Earl of Melville

.

;

-..

641

News from
.

641

Send papers regarding the
642
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Aug.

29.

The Duke

Hamilton

of

to the Earl of Melville

in Council regarding the King's letter

The Viscount Tarbat
acquittal,

and

release,

Hill will be a loss,

;

Transmits proceedings

;

Council adjourned until October,

to the Earl of Melville

.

........
on pardon; Breadalbane has

Lord Polwarth

to the Earl of Melville

;

;

Regarding

642

his son's trial,

10,000 for the Highlands;

...

Urges on him to be

643

early, bold

644
diligent with the King when he arrives,
to the Earl of Melville; Distrusts Breadalbane's
of
Hamilton
Duke
11.
Sept.

and

.

conduct in the Highlands, and thinks the King is betrayed,
Sir Thomas Livingston to the Earl of Leven ; Regarding some High

645

landers in Ross-shire, &c.,

645

.

19.

......

.

.

The Viscount Tarbat

ville's conciliating

Oct.

5.

The Duke

646

President Stair says

646

.

angry with Hill for writ

Had

;

Does not mean to go to London ; Hopes the King
647
present measures, and let affairs rest until the spring,

Raith or the Earl of Leven
will alter his

;

.

.
647
spoken and acted in Hill's favour,
of Hamilton to the Earl of Melville ; Should be to Lord

ing to Flanders against
14.

;

.

Is

.

Hints doubts of Mel

;

to the Earl of Melville

.
he knows nothing of what is passing,
10. The Earl of Breadalbin to Colonel Hill

him

.

.

.

to the Earl of Melville

some persons,
The Duke of Hamilton

.

;

.

.

(Copy) Colonel Hill to the Earl of Breadalbin ; Answer to his letter of
the 10th ; Disliked his late offers to the Highland Chiefs ; but since Hill knew it
1 7.

....

was the King's pleasure, has urged them to accept,
648
29. Colonel Hill to the Lord Raith ; An intrigue of Breadalbane with
The Chiefs disown Breadalbane ; Their reasons
His interference
Glengarry

.......
;

;

prevents a settlement,

Nov.

2.

The Duke

of

Hamilton

to the Earl of Melville

London, &c.,
20. Lord Polwarth to the Earl of Melville
.

don

;

.

Public matters going well,

Dec. 26. The

Duke

of

.

.

.

;

Reason

.

.

;

for not

.

going to
.

.

649

650

Expects intelligence from Lon
.

.

Hamilton to the Earl of Melville

Wishes

.651

.

Sir

Thomas

.......

Livingston had seen the King on Highland matters
of the King's views,

;

;

Council not informed

652
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THE LEVEN AND MELVILLE
PAPERS.
INSTRUCTIONS FOR

1.

You are to concurr
Commander in Chiefe

THE LORD MELVILL.

in advice

7 Mar. 1689.

and direction in matters of

War

with the

Our forces in ordering thefe that are levyed, or
be founde convenient. And if the occafions may not
of

in levying more if it
admitte of delay, that he, with your advice, give commiffions to the officers

who

levey or command them.
If there be neceffity to fecure perfons That the
fliall

Commander in Chief
doe the fame with your advice.
If the Caftle of Edinburgh be not rendered
according to our former
letters, you fliall treat for the rendering of it, and give aflurance of In
demnity,

and

if

need bee, and fuch other

others, as

you

of Dunbarton.

Ihall fee

And

that

fit.

you

gratifications to the

A^id that

you doe the

Duke

of

Gordon

like as to the Caftle

put thefe Caftles in the hands of confident

perfons, both as to Commanders and Souldiers.
If you finde that there will be formd party, or a breach, or ane invafion,
the Commander in Cheif, with your advice, fliall ceafe upon ferviceable
fee neceffarie for the publick fafety.
And in
call all fuch as you know to be well affeded to Religion
to the intereft of the Nation, to concurr with him in

horfes and armes, as
that cafe that he

you

and Liberty and
Arms. Given at our Court

at

Hampton,

this 7th

day of March 1681.

WILLIAM R.

THE LEVEN AND

2

2.

1689-

(Copy) INSTRUCTIONS BY THE KING FOR THE CONVENTION.

You

(hall

endevour

to

know

7 Mar. 1689.

the inclinations of the feveral

of the Meeting of the States in Scotland,

and

to adjuft

members

what differences

is

appear what partie is flronger before they
proceed further than the nomination of a Prefident.

amongft them, whereby

it

will

you find that that intereft is ftrongeft which is for reftoring the
Government of the Church in the Prefbiterian way, you fhall endeavour
to have it, with provifion that the rules of difiplen may be adjufted, and
If

And to get this
occafion of complaint for rigour be taken away.
eftablifhment with the more full confent of the Meeting, you fhall en

all

deavour

to get the Prefbiterian

infift

further againfl others

profit hath been made by
which were upon account of oppoficourfes of the time, may be reflored by thefe that have

than that forfaulters be taken
compofitions and by
tion to the evil

party not to

off,

and that what

fines, either of

received them.

You

fhall give affurance that fiich perfons fhall

be in public

truft as

be acceptable to the Nation, feeing the endeavour to load perfons
continues difcord, and fheweth a diffidence of the fupreme magiftrate.

fhall

Given

at

You

our Court at Hampton, the 7 th day of

fhall

endeavour that the

firft

March 168.
WILLIAM R.

matter taken to confideration in the

Meeting of the Eftates of Scotland, be the violations incroching upon the
conftitution of that kingdom, which are moft
to be declared in
proper

that

Meeting before they be turned into a Parliament.
You fhall endeavour that the articles for

near as

You

may

be to thefe of England, in

preventing grievances be as
fo far as the cafe is not different.

fhall take the Regifters in

your cuftody, that the feveral clerks may
give extrads of what fhall be found convenient for the ufe of the Meeting.

Given

at our

Court at Hampton, the 7 th
day of March 168S.

WILLIAM R.
If

you

find the

Meeting of the Eftates in Scotland earneft for uniting

MELVILLE PAPERS.

1689.

3

both Kingdoms into one, you Ihall endeavour that the pretence of

it

make

no delay in the fettlement of the Government. And if they will infift in
it, you (hall endeavour that a proportion of the tearms of it may be offered
to the Parliament of England, fuch as may be hoped they will not rejedl,
but will accept of without the neceffity of a treaty, which will neceffarily
require long time, as that the private intereft of the Scots Nation, by their
judicaturs laws and cuftoms, civil and ecclefiaftick, as now they may be
abolifhed, be preferved without appeal or review. But that all matters of
treafon againft the King, or againft the fafety of the Commonwealth, and

judged by the Peers, and that Scot
land's proportion of Members of Parliament and of Afleffment of Lands,
be referred to the King. Given at our Court at Hampton, the 7 th day of
the malverfation of

March

all

in truft be

1681.

WILLIAM R.

3.

SIR JAMES

MY

DALRYMPLE OF STAIR TO LORD MELVILL.

23 Mar. 1689.

London, March 23, (1689.)
the bad weather you have had.
I was not out of the

DEAR LORD,

I am fory for
houfs a day fince I parted with yow, be reafone of a pain in my back,
that oft troubles me, wherby I was not able to promove my Lord Levines

Mr. Carftairs endeavoured what he could, but by the throng of
I
buffinefs, could not get meetting with the King, or with Mr. Benting.
affairs.

went yeflerday to Hampton Court, and fpok with both at lenth. I got
an order for the regment to merch be Chefter, and ther to be provyded
in a ftiipe to Kirkubrigh.
I did believe Mr. Nairne had gotten credit,
the regiment; but finding no thing effedually
done, I wrott fharplie with an exprefs this day, hot have had no returne
Non getts
as yet.
I fpok allb for levimoney, which the King promifed.

and had difpatched

more

to

man, and not

the regiment be
compleit and muttered, I fall not ceafe to urge fo far as I can. I need
fay nothing of what is to be done ther, for all is forfeen, for the cafes
that levi heir then tuenty Ih. a

till

have occurred, till fomething come from the Conventione by an exprefs
it wer fitt fome better
tempered and qualifyed perfon wer fent hither then
;

THE LEVEN AND

4

1689-

non would adventur
The afii fiance the late King hath gotten from France, is
to wrytte.
with the King that the
nothing lyk what was faid befor. I have dealt
was fent downe.

Bearers

may

cary

fals

reports that

Parliament might fend a meflage to the Conventione, to raife ten thoufand
men in Scotland on ther charges and pay, which, with thes already fent,
might be the neireft way to releive our friends in Irland, at leaft to fave
invafione on Brittan, which will certanly be on Scotland rather then on
England. And new raifed Englifh from ther foft beds, will nether be

proper in Scotland, nor fo

fitt

any wher

as our

hard bred people.

Many

regiments ar levyed and levying heir, and many mor refolved on, which
may be levied ther. Tuo great defeats the French have got in Culenfland
in the beginning of a campaine, give great hops of this campaigne.
All
heir doe admir the foly of the late King's letter to the Conventione, and
it is better that it was cede then if his friends had
I
gotten ther will.

I need not wrytt any other thing to him,
I
and
am
your
being one,
beyond pun&ualities with either of yow.
Remember my fervice to him. God Almighty direct and prote6t yow.
lent

your

fon's letter this day.

intereft

My

dear Lord, adieu.

I find Pittcaveny

4.

SIR JAMES

MY
I did

much comended be

my

the letters I have feen.

DALRYMPLE OF STAIR TO LORD MELVILL.

LORD,
by

all

laft to

for the arrears of his

27 Mar. 1689.

London, March 27, (1689.)
Lord
Levine, give accompt of my endeavours
my
I fpoke again at
regiment, and for levimoney.

King heir, who told me that yefterday in Exchequer he
had ordered the payment of the 1200 pound,
yet the paymafter faid to Mr.
Nairne he had not receaved that order. I went with Mr. Nairne to L.
Ranolo, to tell him what the King had faid, and if he dowbted, to afke
Patone is come heir
himfelf, bot we fownd him not.
All fall be
lenth with the

poft.

done that

is

in

my

power.

I

have again urged that 10,000 foot

may

be

raifed in Scotland, at the
Englifti charge, feing the Comons had voted
31 regiments for Irland, wherof the half is not raifed. I (hew him that
if

ther

wer infurreclione or invafione

in Scotland,

it

would be a hoplefs

MELVILLE PAPERS.
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remeed to fend downe grein Englifh from ther plentiful lyf to merch 400
myls, and get hard quarter, whereas the Scots would quicklie be ready,
and would cheirfully goe to fave ther brethren in Irland, and meet the
Irifh ther, rather then wait for them at home. I have urged it with many

The King feemed con
great weght in Court and Parliament.
vinced, bot yow know his way never to fay what he will doe till he doe it.
The fad news from Irland breids great greef and humour heir, that
who have

many

fpair not to fay the

flrong b*ody of horfs to the north of England.
fhip of warr that carry the

Scotland and Irland.

He

King muft be betrayed.

men and

hath ordered a

He had

provifions to

appoynted the
Dary, to crufe betuen

thoght ftrainge that the adminiftratione is
not continowed ther as was heir, and no progrefs for fetling the Govern

ment.

It is

If alteratione be to be

made

be great unproclaimed, for then it

in the Church,

it

will

kyndnes to the King to have it after that he is
muft have his confent, and will lay the change at his door. The high
Churchmen are alarmed heir at his fpeech in Parliament to tak off all
reftraints of Proteftants, that all of

The Lords voted

conjun6tur.

not with this Church, bot

it is

5.

Some would have

or fhall be eftablifhed be law.

my Lo. Leven.

Monday.

that the a6t excluding all that comunicat

Ther is
poftur of comunicating free.
houfe about that article in the Coronatione

blifhed be law, leaving out now.

Mafter

it

as

now

It is

eftablifhed be

lyk to be as efta

My fervice to my Lady Melvil,

My dear Lord,

adieu.

A fetlement is longed for ther as

SIR JAMES

to ferve in this

left the

great debat in the Comons
Oath to mantain the Church.
law, others as

them might be capable

it

and

I hope to hear from

to the

yow on

hath been in England.

DALRYMPLE OF STAIR TO LORD MELVILL.

30 Mar. 1689-

MY

London, March 30, (1689).
LORD,
I have heard by my Lord Rofs how things have gon ther, and now that
yow have been fome time ther (for he told me he mett yow betuen Berick

and Edinburgh) I hope the fetlement of the natione will be put to a clofe,
for heir.
efpecialy feeing ye ar in danger from the caftel, and it is longed
I have been oft with the King, and have givin him accompt of what I had

THE LEVEN AND

6

1689.

from Scotland as things paft. I have urged all I could for your fon's
He told me on Thurfday laft he had givin order
arrears and levimoney.
for the arrears in the thefaury the day befor, yet I find nothing hath been

and I intend, on Monday, to goe to Hampton Court about
I long to hear how yow have been able to bear your for jurney.
it.
My
I
ther.
to
hear
hath
been
ftorme
Lord Rols told me what terible
exped
wrytten upon

it,

from yow on Monday, feing yow wer at Edinburgh the Moonday befor.
My dear Lord, adieu.

Remember me

to

your Lady and lone, and Lord Tarbet.

hear he hath caryed weel.
I am lyk to be arefted by Lock, and

yow

fie if

6.

any

relief

yow may look

I

am

for the lyk.

glad to
I pray

can be made ther.

(Copy) EARL OF PORTLAND TO LORD MELVILL.

1

Apr. 1689.

MY

We

LORD,
Hampton Court, Apr. 1, 1689.
have heard of the refolutions of the Convention of Efteats with a

God

guide all affaires for the good of his
church and people. The King ordered me to wreat to you Lo, to affure
you from him of his being fully fatiffyed with your conduft, and that he

great dale of fatiffa6lion.

yow to make
Yow know no doubt

defires

which

will

or hazard.

will

return hither to attend his perfon.
befor this of the march of the forces towards Scotland,
all poffible haift to

no doubt be

fufficient to preferve yow from all inconveniency
Generall Ginchell commands them. Yow will like ways have

heard of Admirall Herbert's arryvall upon your coaft. Untill I have the
honour to lee yow again, I intreat yow to beleive that I lhall be always,
without referve,

MY

7.

SIR JAMES

MY

PORTLAND.

LORD,

DALRYMPLE OF STAIR TO LORD MELVILL.

DEAR LORD,

I wrott a lyn to

yow

5 Apr. 1689.

Ham, Apryle
with Thurfdayes poft.

5,

(1689.)

I have fince been with
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the King.

Non

yet.

20

fh.

At

leaft

7

your fon's arrears ar gotten, bot not the levimoney
till of full mufter of ther
regiments, and then bot

heir get any

Ther

a man.

very different.

is

I fall

great cautione heir of example, thogh cafes be
watch all opportunities to promove it. I have

urged the fending downe of money as neceffar, both for levying ther and
on other acompts. The King fayes, ther is not yet a found for mor
money then the prefent charge requyers, yet he is to try the houfles
about a levie in Scotland on ther acompt. It is lyk they may the more
tra&able, becaus of the danger from Irland is now fo heightned, all being
certain that K. James is ther, wherin we have been long deluded heir
with contrar reports, fo ftrongly aflerted as could hardly be refitted.
Ther ar great burthens neceflarly already impofed heir. The revenew
u
Ther ar 400000 u already impofed
in tyme of peace is to be 1 200000
.

be land

cefs,

being 70000

u

per menfem for

fix

months

;

600000 u

is

or

A

dained for the charge of the Expeditione 400000 for Irland.
pol
H
is eftimat to 600000
which
laid
on
in
of
the
hearth
place
money,
money
;

.

The
for

yow now have ar on
your felves. If yow levye
forces

the Englilh charge. Ther mult be forces
in this extraordinar neceffitie, the fourt

pairt of the great levy being fyve thowfand foot,

and fyve hundreth

horfs,

a pairt wherof will be long a coming from the north, it may make 10000
foot and 1000 horfs, with the regiments fent as they are to be recruited.
I fie no appearance of fafty of our cuntry if ther be not an armie fent to

Dary, able

to take the field.

It is far fafer to deall

with enemies in ther

owne cuntry then in ours, wher a concurs may be to ther
Ther is a ftrong body of horfs fent to the north, and a fleet

afliftance.
is fett

out

under Herbert. The King is greived at the delayes that have been made
be that Committee for Irland, bot the reflexione on the Government is for
on that occafione. The King bid me wrytt to yow when yow thoght of
that levy for Scotland, that yow might follow it if yow fownd it convenient.
I know thes things will perplex yow as they doe me, who fie not fo farr
The worke
as yow, bot we muft truft God, and be doing what we can.

owne, and he hath moft eminently appeared in it. I fear moft the
ingratitude of this people, who ar apt to returne to Egipt many of them.

is

his

fownd no generall credentiall in L. Rofs letter from D. H., nor heard I
s
any propofells from him. The D letter was ihewing the difficulties had
I
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been or wer lyk to be, and defyring affiftance. The anfwer did approve
his car and prudence, had litle els different from the letter to the Conventione.
will

I find nothing concerning the

Church

in the laft letters.

be nether fecuir nor kynd to the King to expeft

ment

after the fetlment

which

it

will lay it at his door.

be

A&

It

of Parlia

A

joynt comprewhich might in fome meafur
fatilfie all parties.
It will be very dangerous to adjurne the Conventione
for a formality of making an offer, and then returning to order a proclamatione.
It wer much better to fetle all and pafs the proclamatione, and
henfione of

all interefts

wer the only

beft

to wrytt the King to forbear fetling civil places for a tyme, till he may
have full informatione who ar fitt, for that is the great matter, that all

an occalione to come up for, by which it will appear
that I defyr nothing to be by my chalking as I hear was publicklie fpoken.
God knowes how litle I have in my eye, other then the comon intereft,
will

be ready

to get

and anticipating chalking could not be prevented, feeing I have fo fair
opportunity now, bot on my confcience, I have not infinuat the leaft thing
that way, fince thes of our cuntry wer heir.
have good grownde to vindicat me as to that.

8.

SIR JAMES

MY

This I fay that yow

DALRYMPLE OF STAIR TO LORD MELVILL.

DEAR LORD,

may

9 Apr. 1689.

Ham, Apryl

9,

1689.

I wrotte to yow at lenth on
Since I had a letter of the
Seterday laft.
2 inftant, fhewing the procedour of the Committee. I have yet feen non
from your Lo. of that date. I gave the King an acompt of the relationes

and particularly of the repulfes of the Irifh by the Scots at Coland on that ocafione I urged that thes good men, who would hear
;
of no indemnitie, but had put ther
lyfe in ther hands for preferving re-

I had,

raine

and

might be fpedily fuplyed, els the number that
wer of the Irifh behoved to opprefs them, that it would be a late remeede
that could come from England
that therfor he would order Makayes
ligione

his intereft,

;

partie to

for ther releefe,

and a fhare of the horfs fent

to the north ;
goe
and that he would invit the conventione to raile the fourth pairt of the
Of both he might caus tranfgreat levy, bein 5000 foot and 500 horfs.
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port eight or

nyn thowfand

to Irland, for they

9

would

fo fecuir Scotland,

thogh few remained with the neighbourhead of the horfs in the north ; and
that at leaft he would fend 50000 pound for incouraging and inahling
Scotland, wherhy he might recover the renowne of his armes, which the

had made to be lefs in reputatione.
He lyked this weel and I defyred he would wrytt to yow with his owne
hand for your credit and encouragment, which he promifed to fend with
heart.
My letters buir that ther wer preliminaries thinking on er the
delay es heir, tho without his

fault,

;

throne wes fetled.

The

vote of vacating the throne

is

but preparatorie

;

and the terme of forfating the King's right feems harfh, implying that the
Conventione had a fuperiority of jurifdidione, whereas the folid ground is,

King having violated the conftitutione of the kingdome in both its
facred and civil rights, the conventione, as reprefenting the body politick,
did declair, that feeing he had violat his pairt of the mutuall engagthat the

ments, they wer frie of ther pairt, for they could not fall on the on pairt
without fredome to the other to liberat themfelves, and feing the violationes

wer

fo

high as to

kingdom according

and renunce the government of the
trew conflitution, and to affume a defpotik and

refufe, reje6t

to its

arbitrary government, nether he nor any come of him after that could have
any title to reign e, and therfor declairing for King William and Queen

Mary, the adminiftratione being in him alon during

Ther is
renuncing a government, and
his lyf, &c.

a great difference betuen difclaming or
other violationes ; for that doeth lofe the right ipfo fa&o, whereas other
violationes do not, but only give the enjured liberty to liberat themfelves,

fato, but gives the enjured
I wrott formerly that the Parliament heir

as adultry doeth not diffolve a marriage ipjo
libertie to loofe themfelves.

Now bleffed be God things goe
leave the tory party ; and ther is a6ts
both of comprehenlione, leaving moft things that are unwarrantable free
and of liberty very large neer complecting. That lhamfull murther of Sir
George Lockart touched the King much, and made him fay to me he faw
was lyk

to be crofs to the diffenters.

better.

The moderat churchmen

now

place againe, which I was willing,
thogh it was my right, that he fould enjoy it, being yownger and abler to
enduir the toyle then I. If the altering the church government be found
an incroachment and declaired voyd, it is much better then to expeft, it

it

neceifar that I fould refume

my
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which will relifh ill heir. The
requyring the King's confent,
unione this day ; if the termes be fpeciall, it
King fpoke kyndlie of the
I meett with many eminent peeres heir, and others,
will make no

by an

Ad

delay.

amongft the prelimi
would be renewed for puting the nominaries, it was lyk that the Aft 1641
natione of the Officers of State, Counfells and Judges on the Parliament.

who

ar all

much

for

it.

My

letters did bear, that

head to me heir, and that I anfwered
you what was faid on that
I find the
that was to leave nothing to the King but an empty name.
therfor be carfull to prevent it.
King concerned againft it. You would

I told

My

9.

dear Lord, adieu.

SIR JAMES

MY DEAR

DALRYMPLE OF STAIR TO LORD MELVILL.

11 Apr. 1689-

London, Apryl 11, (1689.)
I
and
wrott to you evry poft. The
4th
I receaved yours of the
inftant,
of the Coronatione which was this
exprefs was not difpatched be reafone
LORD,

day very fplendidlie performed. I defyred the King to wrytt to yow
with his owne hand, which he promifed to doe, thogh he did not fo to D.
H. I had gotten a warrant for L. Leven's regiment to march to Scot
land by Chefter, bot I thoght it unnecefiar to bring a handfull of ilranI could not get it renewed for
gers that way, and to retard the officers.

throng of this Coronatione, bot I refolve to get it dilpatched now. I hope
the King with this exprefs will invite the Conventione to levy and fend
molt of them with Makaye's partie to Irland. He feemed fo inclyned if

he be not diverted.
him.

am

I

ftill

I mervell the Conventione
it

weaken the Conventione by
folemne heir wher fome hours did

mor then on

or tuo

to fecuir the

;

and, in the

cuntry and

off that ther

ceflar or

it will

;

fit

and there

So long as ther

of

it

to

is

be
is

is

it, is

not neceflar at fuch a diftance be

meantyme, the Conventione may goe on
what remains. It may be fome may

to order

be made a Parliament, which, how ne
King and Queen be crowned, want not diffino hope they will goe to Scotland for that purpofe.

keep things
cultie

moved nothing

of extreme danger to adjurne or
the offer of the crowne, which, thogh it was

of opinione that

till

may

firft

the

any hope of unione, the Convention

is

mor proper

to
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You know

and annull encroachments then a Parliament.

how

unwilling any was that did any thing of importance, as CommifI doe not thinke it prudent to
fioner, to returne to ther former ftatione.

urg thes who withdraw to approve what
neceffity

make them comply,

it

will hot

is

or

fall

be done

provock them mor

;

for

;

and

thogh
if

they

any hope, give them a fairer pretence to breed trouble, efpecialy at
I hope you will not forget to alter the oath of alleagance as
this jundur.
heir, and to lay affyd the other oaths and acknowledgments on the firft
pairt of the teft, and to qualifie tortur that it never be ufed hot when ther

fee

is

one witnefs or half probatione, nor the

A 61

litle

in bulk, hot great in

import, of vacating the fettled Judicatories by cumulative commiffiones.
The bifhops have fo fignalized themfelves by oppoiitione, that therby,
and by withdrawing of their freinds, I hope they will not be weghty now.

My

dear Lord, adieu.

DUKE

10.

OF QUEENSBERRY TO THE KING.

13 Apr. 1689.

Edinburgh, Aprils the 13#A, 1689.

MAY

PLEASE YOUR MAJESTY,
my Son has informed your Majeftie of the hard things
done me by fome great men here, and how concerned they have been to
difcourage me from attending the Convention, and tho thefe methods
IT

I doubt not but

oblig'd

Ma

ties

me

to defert the

buffinefs

was

to

Houfe

for feveral dayes

be done, I went there,

;

yet,

when

I

heard your

and own'd your

fervice in

points with fuch concern that I prefume my greateft enemies will not
have the impudence to charge me with the leaft remiflhefs. And now,
all

Sir,

the occafion of this trouble

a long and profperous reign, and
to ferve

yow

faithfully

Ma

tie
in all humilitie, to wifh your
tie
of my refolution
to affure your

is,

and own the Proteftant

Ma

intereft to the laft drop

Ma

tie
will have the goodnefs fo to order
blood, as I doubt not your
matters in this kingdome that my friends and I may be in condition

of

my

ufefully to own the Royal intereft and preferve ourfelvs from the malice
tie
of our enemies, whom your
will ftill finde more concern'd to exprefs

Ma

their privat refentments then their duty to the

Crown.

My

family

is

THE LEVEN AND
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now

entirely in your Royal concerns,
of my fidelity,
pledge I am able to give

1689.

and your

when

Ma

others,

tie

has the greateft

(whom

poffibly

your

Ma trufts more) are ading a fecurer part ; but of all this your Ma
has certainly fo juft a view that I need fay no more of the fubjecl, nor

tie

Ue

I trouble your

ihall

allow

my

Ma

tie

in

any thing

commands

fon to receive your Royal

wi lliing your

Ma

tie

hopeing your

elfe,

in all

all imaginable happinefs, I do

May

it

pleafe your

Your

Ma

ties

Ma

my

Ma

tie

will

concerns.

So,

acknowledge myfelf,

tie

moft

,

faithfull,

molt humble, and

moil obedient Subject and Servant,

QUEENSBERRIE.
11.

MAY

MARQUIS OF ATHOLL TO THE KING.

13 Apr. 1689.

PLEAS YOUR MAJESTY,
As none can be more fenfible of your Majefties generous undertakings
for fecuring the Proteftant religion and reducing the adminiftration of
IT

our goverment to a juft temper and ballance than I am, which I told

your Majeftie when I had the honour to waitte on you, fo none

fliall

be

more readie to ferve and promot your Majefties interred according to my
duty and capacity, as in the Meeting of the Eftates I have cheerfully
concurred in every thing I conceived truly conducive for that end, and
therfore to advance your Majefties great concern, I have heartily voted
and confented that the throne of this Kingdom be filled by your Majefty

moft proper and deferving Prince of the Royal blood.
There are fome things offered to your Majeftie in the Petition of Right,
fuch as the aboliflring Epifcopacy, and fome new limitations put upon

as the next

the

Monarchy,

to

which I could not give

my

confent, the former being

your Majefties interred
Monarchy, and to import

againft my confcience, and, as I conceive, againft
alfo, and the latter I judged unfuitable to the

an unbecoming diffidence in your Majefties juftice and goodnes, and for
this I truft your Majeftie will not blame me
and tho, perhaps, fome
;

of

my

countrymen may prove

am

fo

unjuft to

me

as to mifreprefent

me

fory to fay is a pra&ife too ufual, yett I
confide in your Majefties juftice to belive no hard or ill thing concern-

to

your Majeftie, which, I
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me

ing

on

all

hear

my

felf.

occafions I fhall acquitt

my

till

you

firft

May

it

13

I waite your Majefties comands,
felf as

and

becometh,

pleas your Majeftie,

Your

Majefties moft humble, moft faithful,
and moft obedient Subje& and Servant,

12.

ATHOLL.

13, 1689.

\ April

THE VISCOUNT DUNDEE TO

[UNCERTAIN, PERHAPS
21 Apr. 1689.

LORD MURRAY.]

MY

LORD,
Keeth, Apryl 21, 1689.
I would certenly have fent Major Grahame to wait on your Lordfhip
this night, as I wrot to you, but that he was ftayed on the road with comknowledge, till it was too
your Lordfhip to-morrow at the hour appointed.

pagnie, without

my

MY

leat.

He

ftiall

be with

I am,

LORD,

Your moft humble and

faithfull fervant,

DUNDIE.
13. SIR

JAMES DALRYMPLE OF STAIR TO LORD MELVILL.

21 Apr. 1689.

MY DEAR

LORD,
Hamptoune Court, Apryl 21, (1689.)
have frequently urged the difpatch of this bearer. I did defyr the
King might wrytt to you, which he promifed, bot it was ftill delayed, till
I

he was difmift with a

your fon, bot non to
your felf. He came to me to Ham, fhewing the fam, and thogh it was
this day, I have attended moft of the day, and behoved to reft fatiffyed
that the Earle of Portland fould wrytt as from the King, and fould invit
at laft yefternight

come up

letter to

your advyce being fo neceffary at this tyme, when
What
places ar to be fetled, in which I forbear to move till you come.
the King will doe as to levies ther or fending money, which I urged all I

yow

to

hither,

money, bot for taking off thes who might continow
Only he told me that he had fent with Mackay ten

could, not only for levi

or breed treble.

thoufand pound. I faid that might be for paying his partie. He faid no,
It was thoght ftrange why ther was
bot for extraor dinar exigencies.
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nether exprefs meffinger nor pacquet to fignify the proclamatione of the
King and Queen, and I think it very ftrange that the greivances ar only
be a parliament ; whereas, if they had
propofed to be amended it feemes

been declaired encroachments unwarrantable, ther needed no mor hot
the King's approbatione.
However, it is very neceflar ther be fome
I hope yow would have been
difpatched up, that ther may be an end.
on, thogh the King's call had not been ; bot I thoght beft to fecur it, for
I

hear

leave.

14.

all

the

members

MY DEAR

ar prohibit to leave the Conventione without

LORD, Adieu.

(Copy) THE KING'S EXONERATION TO TARBET, WITH His MAJESTY'S
LETTER TO LORD MELVILL. 25 Apr. 1689-

WHERAS we have

thought

fit

to put the records

Scotland into the hands of
to difpofe of the fame,

untill

we

fhall

and finding that our right

of our

kingdom of

have confidered how

truftie

and well beloved

George Lord Tarbat hath readily offered to deliver the faid records upon
oath, in the accuftomed manner, and underftanding that the faid Lord
Tarbat hath not only exercifed that charge faithfully and diligently, but
done fimilar fervice to the crown and kingdom, in putting the principal
evidences in order and method, and in recovering many confiderable evi
dences which were miffing to many of our Hedges, do therefore exonerate

and difcharge him of his faid
therein, and in coniideration

truft

and

thereof,

office,

and of

and approve

his fervice

his long fervices,

we do

and by our royal power, give to him our good will,
favour and prote&ion, and do fecure him from all danger in his perfon
or eftate, notwithftanding of any adings, writings, councils, fpeaches, or
any crimes committed by him, in any of his public capacities or fervices,
before the
day of this inftant and we promife to pafs an ample
remiffion to him, under our great feal thereupon, and becaufe of his age
further, of our grace

;

and weaknefs by

ficknefs,

we

ings of any fort, unlefs we,
fion,

and we

will this to

as if this difcharge

difpenfe with his attendance at public

by our

be as valid

and remiffion

meet

him on any occato him in all refpe&s, and to all effefts,
were exprefied in full form, and had

fpecial

mandate,

call
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paffed our feals quherewith we difpenfe in ample manner, and fulled inter
Given at our
pretation of our royal favour and good will towards him.

Court

at

There

Hampton
is

Court, the

day of

not one word or letter more or

There was but one

letter fent,

1689.
lefs

then

is

here.

quherof the copy follows

:

MY

LORD,
have received your

16th inft. by Mr. Lockart, which
have long had of your concerns for my intereft and fervice, which I lhall be as ready on my part to acknowledge
in any occafion that may offer for your fatiffadion and advantage, though
I

confirmes

me

letter of the

in the opinion I

be wifhed that in fome things the Convention had proceeded
otherwife than they have done
yet I am perfuaded no pains nor induftry
of yours has been wanting to prevent thofe errors
and I do agree with
it

were

to

;

;

you

that fomething

fince

be facrificed for the gaining of time,
more irreparable than that of delay. Your ad

reafonably to

is

no inconvenience

is

vice will be fo extreem ufeful to me, that if the orders of your

Conven

tion are not abfolutely binding, your prefence here would contribute fo
much to my fervice, that I hope you will make what hafle you can ;

and

would have you be

be not greater than will
agree with your health. I defire you wold fend me an exprefs, with an
account in writing of your opinion of all matters now depending, and
what may be fit for me to do in them, with all plainefs and freedom,
which will ever be moft acceptable to me. Since you think my Lord
fince I

careful, yet

Tarbat can be Serviceable in quieting the north, I hope you will en
courage his going thither, and to that end I have fent you his difcharge in
the form

it is

defired,

which you make ufe of or not as you

fee opportunity.

A diftribution of money among the Highlanders

being thought the likelieft
way to fatiffy them, I have given orders for 5 or 6 thoufand pounds to be
fent to Major General Mackay for that purpofe, as alfo for 2 Frigates to
cruize on the north-eaft coaft as you defire, and hope, in fometime, our
affairs will be in fo good a pofture, that we {hall not apprehend an invafion

from Ireland, but rather be in a condition
force to fupport the Britifh intereft there.

April 25th 1689.

to fend over

fome

fufficient
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EARL OF PORTLAND TO [UNCERTAIN.]

25 Apr. 1689.

Whitehall, ce 25, davril [1689.]
Jay tres bien receu vos dernieres lettres du 26 de ce mois, il ceroit
d
tres utile de tacher daccomoder les differents entre my L Argyl et les

MONSIEUR,

gens du haut pais d' Ecoffe, le Koy a donne ordre pour fatiffaire le dit
comte, ci bien que vous pourrez travailler a faire mettre lefprit des autres

en repos, Jefpere que par la marche de nos trouppes vous serez entierefeurete, et je ne doutte pas que vous nayez receu des nouvelles

ment en

afteur de la Flotte fur vos coftes, nous avons de mauvaifes nouvelles de

London Dery qui nous en
affaires

de Lyrlande tres

font craindre la pefte cela nous rendra les
II eft

difficile.

furprenant que la Convention

tarde ci long temps a refoudre qui envoyer ici et que cependant ils ne
fuflent rien favoir au Roy de ce quils ont fait Je vous prie de faire tenir
lenclofe a my Lord Melvill au pluftoft, et deftre perfuade que, je fuis,

MONSIEUR,
Votre

tres

humb

1

et tres obeiff 4 Serviteur,

PORTLAND.
16.

MAY

DUKE

OF HAMILTON TO THE KING.

30 Apr. 1689.

PLEAS YOUR MAJESTIE,
The honor of your letter from Hampton Court the 25 inftant I re
IT

ceived this morning. I confider myfelf very happy that your MaUe is
pleafed with my indevores to ferve yow here, which fliall ftill continew
to the utmoft of

my

power.

Befor this our Commiffioners with a letter

Ma

tie
Their defires to turn them in a
from the Eftats will be with your
Parliament I durft not differ in, tho if I were with your Ma Ue I fhould
.

take the boldnes to lay befor you the reafons both for and againft itt,
tie 8
(which made the advice very doubtfull to me,) knowing your Ma
great
fervice
and
judgement could beft determine what was fitted for
'

your

;

inform your Matie of to be confidered
many things
by you
befor a Parliament meet that is not eafy to be communicate this
way.
The meeting of the Eftats finding their number grow very few, by the
there

is

fitt

to
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Commiffioners and fome others goeing to waite on your Matie and others
to make their levies, has ajurned their meeting to the 21 of
May nixt,
and has left a commity of their number here to looke to the peace of the

kingdom, and do any buffines may occurr in the mean time, and has
allowed me, for my health, to go to the countrey for a weeke or two. I
tie
hope your Ma will pardon this trouble, and give me leave to recomend
your goodnes and favor my two fons Selkirk and George, that you
wold be pleafed to put them in fuch capacities as they may be able to
ferve your Matie which I hope they will do faithfully, as they fhall ever
to

have the example

of,

SIR,

Your

Ma

ties

moft

faithfull,

moft humble, and

moft obedient Subje6t and Servant,

Edinburgh, 30 Aprill 1689.

HAMILTON.

LORD MELVILLE TO THE DUKE OF HAMILTON.

17.

When

came

15th

May

1689

?

upon the Kings call, it was my defign to
have begged his Majeftie's leave to have retired and live privatly, which
I did fignifie to him, but he hath been pleafed to lay his commands otherwais upon me, and without either my expedation or interceffion, to make

me

I

to this place

his Secretary of Scotland.

I

am

very fenceible of

my

unfitnes

on

accounts for fo great and weighty an employment, yett fince it hath
pleafed his Majeftie to beftow it upon me, whofe commands I darre not

many

hope your Grace will believe, that nixt to what I confider
fidelity to the King, and my deuty to God and my country, I wifh

difobey, I
as

my

to live weell with

The King
was

is

your Grace.

gone

for Portfmouth,

return in a few days. He
that he could neither difpatch the

and

fo oppreft with multitude of affairs,

is to

commiffioners, nor wreat to your Grace ; but he command me to tell you,
that fo foon as he returned, he would wreat to you, and fignifie his
pleafure as to what methods he fhall judge moft proper to be taken in
this jun&ure.
He is weell fatiffied with your Grace's procedure, and the
fervice

you have done him in

this

Convention, and will be ready to fhew
c
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his fence of

and of your

1689.

and doubts not of the continuance of your deuty to him,
His Majefty is refolved to be in Scot
zeale for his fervice.
it,

land ib foon as poflibly his

affairs

heer will allow.

was told by Ibme heer, that your Grace had receaved information that
I fliould have mifreprefented your actions to the King, but fince Mr. Jonanol who was the firft teller of it to
fton, who was faid to be the informer,
I

me

I hope it is not trew;
abfolutly difowns it.
others give out, that your Grace has a prejudice

himfelfe that he heard

neither what I heer fome

ib,

me, fince I never gave you any juft ground. My way has been alwais plain and open however, it hath [been] my miffortune often to be
I hope, if it be fo with your Grace as I defire, that you
mifconftrued.
att

;

heade to

will not give

idle ftories,

and that you

will believe that I

am,

MY LORD
18.

EARL OF MAR TO LORD MELVILL.

18

May

1689-

MY DEAR

LORD,
your going from Edinburgh had not been more sudden than I expe&ed, I thought to have begged your oune allowance to have burdened
If

you with the enclofed informatione of the ftate of my affairs with the
King's Majeftie, and my conditione otherwayes. And as I then defigned,

now

I entreat your Lop. leave to give you this truble, not doubting but
you will take effeduall paines for me to give his Majeftie, at your conveniencie, a juft impreffione of what I have reprefented in the inclofed

fo

paper, (a rude draught of which your Lop. fee at your firft coming to
London,) and to back what I have defyred, which are both juft things,

and without which I cannot
duty binds

me

to,

and

my

fubfift to

doe his Majeftie that fervice

my

family will certainly perifh unlefs his Majeftie
wreatten to his Majeftie, as alfo to the Earle of

fupport the fame. I have
Portland, which I beg your Lop. may pleas to delyver, the doubles whereof
I have likewayes wreatten to Sir John DaiI fend you here inclofed.

rumple (who I know has kindneis for me) to concurre with your Lop. in
promoving my affaires. But the maine confidence I have, next to the

King

himfelfe, is in the true kindnefs I

famaly, that

you are fo nearly related too.

know your Lop. has for my
And, as I know your Lop.
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King and

others at Court can be very effeduall
for my advantage, fo I firmly believe that will not be your Lop. fault if I
meet with anie difappointment, for I lay my felfe over upon you, and you
influence both with the

know how

lincearly I am,

MY DEAR

LORD,

Your moft
Alloa, ISth

May

faithfull

and humble Servant,

MAR.

1689.

mind what

I entreat your Lop.

my

cofen

Dunn

has wreatten to you in

oune behalfe, to doe for him. And, feeing all publickt places of
will nowe be difpofed off, mind me alfo, if you think fitt.

his

19.

DUKE

OF HAMILTON TO LORD MELVILL.

20

May

ftate

1689.

Holyroodhoufe, 20 May 1689.
Your Lordfhip of the 15 inftant I received yefterday, and wiflies yow
joy of your imployment of fecretary of this kingdome; and yow are the
happieft

yow

man

good ane opinione of
on
kingdome
yow without either

in the world, that his Majeftie hes fo

as to beftow the beft place in this

your expe&atione or interceffione

;

and I doubt not hot

fo great a favour

prompt yow to all the faithfull fervice yow can doe to the King and
Kingdome, and not follow the example of your predeceffors in that office
will

;

my living well with yow. I
your Lo. may
wifh with all my heart his Majefty's affairs there may be fo ordered as
we may be happy to fee him quickly here. I ame fure his affairs in this
be aflured of

and, in fo doing,

kingdome requyres

it.

But give

me

leave to

remember your Lo.

that

the ruinous conditione of this houfe requyres great preparations before
it can be capable to receive his Majefty ; it having been much fpoyled

when

the rabble

on the Earle Perth's loadgings in this houfe and
ftables having been burnt a litle before, all which

ffell

the chappel, and his
would be confidered before his Majefty refolve on coming here. I doe
not remember that ever I faid your Lo. hade mifreprefented my pro
cedure in the Conventione. I did hear fome fuch ftory ; but it was fo
foolifh, I

never concerned myfelffe at

it,

having never heard the author

;
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ib

how Mr. Johnftoune come

not underftand, and

it

to vindicat himfelffe in the matter, I

hes allwife been

my way

to deall with

doe

everybody

before I beleeve any thing to
;
may
it ; and the like meafure I expect
your prejudice, to tell yow freily of
On Saturday night
from
as the beft way to prevent all miftakes.

above board

fo

your Lo.

be

afiiired,

yow

wee hade a great allarume here on the fight of about 40 faill of fhips
comeing up this ffirth. Moft pairt beleived that it was the ffrench fleet
that hade come about Ireland and Scotland; which I knowing was writte up,
parkquet to let yow know that yefterday we had the certaine account that it was a Dutch man-of-war, with 40
I thought

fitt

to

fend

yow

this flying

doggers with him, that putt in and lay all night upon the coaft of ffyfe.
I doe alfo fend your Lo. a letter ffrom Captaine Young to Colonel! Balfour, to lett your Lo. fee the good fuccefs of 500 men of our new levies

under his command in Kintyre as alfo ane information from a fkippar
We hear Dundee is marched up
in Greenock latly come from ffrance.
;

throw Atholl towards Lochaber, where they fay he is to have a generall
c
randevous of the Higlanders he expe&s to joyne him.
Kay is at Invernes, I hope comeing this way againe, he having commanded 600 of

M

under the command of Colonell Ramfay to meet him. Our
Eftats meets to-morrow, which I doe beleive fhall be a thin meeting. We

his troops

long for his Majelly's commands, which (hall meet with
obedience in the power of your Lo. moft humble fervant,

all

the raddie

HAMILTON.

20.

DUKE

OF HAMILTON TO

LORD MELVILL.

21

May

1689.

Holyroodhoufa 21 May 1689.
This day, after two in the afternoon, I received a
flying packet from
Lo.
which
I
fee
fhould
have
come before the meeting of the Eftats
your
this
which
we
morning,
adjurned till Fry day, fo his Majefties letter to
them cannot be prefented till then ; with it I received a commiffion for a
Privy Counfill, which I doe admeer your Lo. faid nothing of in yours,
and did not give his Majefty's diredions when
they were to meet, fince
it is to
pafs the Great Seall, whither before or after, and there is yet no
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Great Seall of his Majeftie's here in this kingdome, and I wiih both the
ftile of it and perfones had been better confiddered, ffor it will give great
offence to fee perfones made Privy Counfelors that hes in all our meeting
of Eftats, fo long as they flayed, voted in every thing contrair to his

Majefties

poynt

make

and others againft whom the greivancies does moft
But I lhall give advertizement to all of them to attend and

fervice,

at.

the beft of

it

I can, ffor

we cannot

at this

jundure be without a

government, and it feems fcarce poffible for this meeting of the Eftats to
meet in a Parliament againft the 5th of June, the members being now
preparing themfelves againft inteftine war and forraigne invafione, which
feems more their intereft then attending here, and this day we had a very
I wifh your Lo. had conferted thefe matters with us before
thin meeting.
his Majefty had
to his

Majefty

determined himfelffe in

I here writt to you.

me

it.

I will not take the boldnes to writt

beg of your Lo. to comunicat to him what
I fee his Majefty intends to put the great honour on

at this time, but I

to reprefent

him

as his Comiffioner

;

I

ever be readie and willing
but on fo fhort advertize

fliall

him in every thing I am capable of,
ment, and without waiting on his Majefty, I dare not undertake

to ferve

it,

ffor

impoffible for me to writt them. And the delay
ing the Parliament for tuo or three moneths, I think I am able to demonftrat it to be rather ane advantadge then a prejudice to his Majefties

fo

many reafons

fervice,

and

the

of

that

it is

hes been very ufuall to containow the meeting of Parlia
ments by proclamatione, as your Lo. fhall be advyfed, if his Majeftie
I have been fo much furpryzed with all this matter, and
thinks it fitt.

way

it,

it

that I have been in

hope your Lo. will pardon
humble Servant,

21.

MY

much

difforder all this afternoon, fo I

all the errors in this letter,

from your Lo. moft
HAMILTON.

MARQUIS OF ATHOLL TO LORD MELVILL, 21 May 1689.

LORD,

I wifh you much joy of your being
Secretary of State. His Majefty
could not have chofe one more for his fervice, nor for the good of this
diftraded kingdome.
I doe not doubt but your moderatt councills will
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help to foften the tempers of thole
to

up

Ibme of

my

frinds, to fee if

1689.

who

are fomething to hott.
I writt
I could gett leave to goe up to vindi-

fome afperfions I had reafon

catt myfelf to the King, of

to belive

was

layd to my charge ; but fince the King had not at that time excepted
I writt to my Lord
of the crown, my frinds advifed me not to prefs it.

Derby, that he might
necefiair for

Majefty know, that they phyficians thought it
wife and me to goe to the bathes for our health, being

my

lett his

I had incouragement from his Lop. that
troubled with violent paines.
his Majefty would not deny any thing that was fo neceflair for our healths,
foe I intend to begin

my

pleafed to vindicatt
of my countrymen.

me

the King's fervice

who

;

to the

King,

I have left

my

if

my journey

eldeft fon to

Lo? frindfhip in

is

mifconftrued by any

manage

I doe not doubt but will doe

being young, and I old and crafy, and not
8

I hope your Lop. will be

journey to-morrow.

this affair,

which I hope

fitt

my

it

effe&ually, he

for fatigue.

will

inter eft for

I rely

on your

not be thought unjuft or

unreafonable.
I am,

8
your Lo? moft
humble and faithfull fervant,

ATHOLL.

May

21, 1689.

22.

MY

EARL OF CRAFURD TO LORD MELVILL.

23

May

1689.

LORD,

As, by the cunning inlinuations of men whom I judged your Lordfhips frinds on all occasions where a publick interreft might not otherways
overule them, I was impofed upon, and did believe that it was realie your

Lo purpofe

bring into the government fuch as I knew were un
favourable to the nation, and, upon that alone ground, had for three
8

to

weeks more referve in

my behaviour to, your Lo. then either had bene
former
with
my
way
yow, or was indeed feemingly confiftent with the
ftrick frindfhip had bene fome
tyme betwixt us fo, when my fufpicions
;

are over, and I haue difcovered the trick, and feverall contrivances in
that matter, and the partiall aimes
by which fome have bene a&ed, I

cannot, in juftice to your Lo. forbear longer the

owning of

my

miftake,
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which I know, as a Chriftian and a perfon of honour, yow will verrie
freely forgive, without the leaft remainder of any former unfavourable
impreffion

my
my

;

and the raither that in

publick appearances, as well as

my

private addreffes to your Lo. or frinds, yow fhall find that the root of
old refpeft to your Lo. and zeal for your interreft, ihall at no oc-

cafion fall (hort of what at anie

tyme yow might warrantable have

ex-

pe&ed from,

My

LORD,

Your Lo moft
s

EDENBRUGH,
23. OPINION,

We

May

faithfull

humble Servant,
CRAFURD.

23, 89.

SUPPOSED BY SIR JAMES STEUART, LORD ADVOCATE.
24 May 1689.

have hade ane account

this

week

of

my Lord

Melvin's being

made

and of the nomination of our Council of 24 of the nobility
and 16 barrens, as alfo that our Convention is to be adjurned til the 5 of
Junij and then to meet in a Parliament, and they fay it will difolve and
fole Secritary,

adjurne to-morrow. Bot I perceive that my Lord Melvin's being Secri
tary is a furpryfe to many, and that the nomination of the Council is
lykwife excepted againft.
They fay of my Lord Melvin, that to have
the favor of the Church of England, he Ihould have profeflt at Court that
he was never againft the office and order of Bilhops, bot only againft ill
Bifhops, and this is fpred induftrioufly among the Preibiterians.
They

my Lord Melvine and my Lord Stairs and his fone are
and
that
one,
they were the Kings only informers in this nomination,
and that nather Argyle, Skelmorlie, nor Cardroffe were acquainted with

alfo give out that

upon the Council, who, in the Con
vention were alwyfe opolit to King William's intreft that fome of them
have been the country's old oppreffors, and that tho ther be more Barrens
named nor ever was knowen to be of the Council, yet ther are only two of
them that voted for Mr. Wm. Hamilton his going to Court, and that all
it

that ther are four of the Earles

the reft were voters for Sir Jo. Dalrymple.
Bot the great fear and
allarme given is, that Queenfberry and Tarbet are to be brought againe
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Government

into the

;

Chancelor, or have his

and fome

own

1689.

wil waiger that

Tarbet

(hall ether

Bot, on the other hand,

place.

be

faid that

it is

man that
Melvine was alwyfe knowen
for
fome
rather
then
be
and
gaining
lofing
may
againft revenge,
them, yet nether he nor uthers with him can have any tentation to bring
in Queenfberry to the difguft of the nation, and that if he have kynd-

my Lord

be a good and fober

to

;

tho he

nes for Tarbet,

is

it

Bot

excufable.

to the countrey, that, for the

never be found hurtful

will

it

nomination of the Council, as we are now

compofed, it is not poflible for any man to name als many that will not
be lyable to als many exceptions ; that the 4 excepted againft are of the
ancient nobility, who clameth birthright, and who wil be lefs hurtfull when
in then

when

out

men, and that

to

;

that the Barrens

named

are all almoft very acceptable

enquyre who were the Kings informers

fince the preliminary tyeing

liament, &c. was rejefted.

him to take advice in fuch
Thus yow have the comon

is

very improper,

caices of his

Par

yet the
be a motion in

clatters

;

thing works higher, and it's faid that to-morrow ther may
the Convention for ane adrefs to the King about thir things, and that the

Parliament
lent

up

faid that

D. Hamilton

lioner, it's

his

own

for a tyme, and new and more Commiffioners
a
true
account of things and perfons ; and it 's
King

may be delayed

to give the

inclines to

very probable he

may

goe up

defire to

inftrudions.

I might tell yow
pofe of all places, hot I hope we fhall

King, and that

my

Ld. Melvine

will

and

;

he be to be Commif-

be prefent at the drawing of

many

ftill

if

find

how men difmen under fo good a

uther ftoryes

have good
it

his intreft als well as

it is

his inclination to

promote fuch. Claverhoufe is faid to be in Lochwaber.
news from Ireland. It's lyk we may be fhortly in a
good pofture, for we have now 7000 ftrangers, and 8000 new leavies

We

have no

late

within the kingdom.
Some think the deprivation of fo many conforme
minifters of late hath been fummare
eneugh, and that England may offend
at it, hot what could be done with
many that pray openly againft the
Government ? The Lord give us a happie fettlement, and men to be of
more quyet and contented fpirits. This I
to tranfmitt to

yow, thinking it might be
Edr 24 May 1689.

at leaft

thought good
Adieu.

divertifmg.
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24. SIR

MY

25

JAMES STEUART TO LORD MELVILL.

24

May

1689.

LORD,

ps
your Lo advancement is of God, and am no lefs affured
be for him, and therefore doe moft heartiely congratulat it. I have

I veriely think
it

ihall

nothing to fay in publick maters. I wifh all men were of more quiet and
contented Ipirits, and cannot but hope that under fo good a King and by
fo good a hand we fhall have good men fet over us, which will be our

men have bein its ruine. Your LOP
when you came home you advifed me to write to a

countries happieft restitution, as evel

may remember

that

friend for removing of miftakes that I lye under, and nou my Lord I hope
I have both found the friend, and the moft compendious methode, for as
I defire not to be better

knoun then

freely confefs, that never

was any

errours than I

God

am

I think your

man

fo I

doe

better fatiffied to be confuted of his

to find myfelf fo happiely

hath wrought, and that

Lo p knoues me,

reproved by the change that

the apologie I offer for myself is that my
miftakes were only in the midfes, but I am fure my minde was ftill found
in the ends, and this I fay, my Lord, for no other end but to be fairely
all

ftated in his Majefties favour with his other

no fingular advantage, tho
better deferving perfon a

my

fufferings

litle felicitous,

good fubje6ts. I pretend to
and lofs of time might make a

but iince I have had the misfor-

would gladly have it removed,
that both I may more cheerfully rejoyce with all good men, and be in cafe
to profequut my privat imployment without difcouragement.
Pardon this
tun to

fall

under

his Majefties difpleafure, I

trouble from

My

Lord,

Your LOP Moft humble and moft obedient
Edin. 24

Mm,

25.

MAY
The

IT

fervitour.

1689-

DUKE

OF HAMILTON TO THE KING.

25

May

1689.

PLEAS YOUR MAJESTIE,

flying packet, with

your Majefties
D

letters to the Eftats

and myfelf,
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come not

after they

till

had ajurned them

felves to the

1689.

24

inftant.

In the

lame packet I received a warrant for paffing a commiffion under your
Counfell here, hut haveing therewith
great feall for your Majefties Privy
received no diredions from your Majeftie, nor advice from your Secritary,
and the Commiffion it felf bearing no difpenfation to your Privie Counlellors to

and there being no
the Eftats wold
great dificulty what to do, knoweing
no government untill
your Majefties letter, and to have

meet and a& befor

it

pafled the great feall,

was put to
ajurn, conforme to
your Majeftie was acquanted with

feall,

I

this

might have been inconvenient

to

therefor I called yeafterday morning (befor the meeting of
the Eftats) all the Counfellors was in toun, to advife with them what was to
be done, and it was thought fitt to acquant the meeting of the Eftats there

your fervice

;

have their advice, which according, they have given, as your
Majeftie will fee by an extraft of their opinion fent to the Lord Melvill.
By your Majefties letter to me, I fee you intend to put the great honor
and truft on me to reprefent your royall perfon as your Commiffioner to
with, to

the Parliament, for which I return

my

moft humble thanks

;

and hopes

your Majeftie will not miftake me that I now beg of you to allow me to
waite on yow befor yow putt that truft and honor on me, for I forfee fo
many dificulties in itt that without waiting on your Majeftie, and haveing

your particulare inftru&ions and dere&ions, which cannot be had att diftance, I am affray ed I fhall not be able to anfuer your Majefties expedations in your fervice, and may run myfelf in great inconveniencys,
and betide I beleive none ever reprefented your royal predeceflbrs in that
capacity but by a commiffion under the great feall, which I do not know
how that defecl can be helped but by proroguing the Parlament from

Jun to fuch a convenient time as yow may have your great feall
and
fuch ajurnments has been often made by proclamation by your
ready,
royall prediceflbrs, and your affairs ar fo difpofed of here that I hope, by

the 5 of

the care of your Counfell

and the

your army, that a litle delay
confequence, but rather be an advantage, to make a better
agreement amongeft the Members of the Parlament ; for I cannot be fo
can have no

officers of

ill

unfaithfull to

and devifions

your Majeftie but
falling in

to tell

yow

that I forfee great jealoufies

amongeft them, which your Majeftie can onely
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prevent and compofe by fpeaking with fome of the Members, and granting
a delay of the meeting of the Parlament, as the Eftats in their letter has

have fent

this by an expres, leaft a flying packet
be
and
intercepted
might
your Majefties fervice difapointed, and experts

humbly

I

defired.

your Majefties comands to
SIR,

Your

Majefties moft humble, moft obedient, and

moft
Holyroodhous, 25

DUKE

26.

By my

May

1689-

OF HAMILTON TO

laft I told

faithfull Subject

LORD MELVILL.

25

and Servant,
HAMILTON.

May

1689.

Holyroodhoufe, 25 May 1689Lo.
of
the difficultys that did occur to me as to
your

the comiflion of the Counfill, fent yefterday morning.
I called fo many
of the Counfellors as was in toune, to afke their advice what was to

be done, and they advyfed the acquainting of the Eftats of the cafe,
which accordingly was done, and their opinion is herewith fent, and a
coppie of the Letter writt to his Majefty by the States at their parting.
hear Dundie is in Lochaber, making a randevous of all he can ex-

We

which they fay does not anfwer his expe6tations. The laft we had
from Generall-Major M'Kay, he was at Invernes
Colonell Ramfay is

peft,

;

gone
to

to

come

Kelfo

him with 600
this

Sir

way

;

James

Sir

of the beft

men

John Lauder

Leflies regiment

is

him

of thefe old regiments to joyne

come here, and

his

regiment lyes in

gone to fforfar, Barclays regiment
of dragoons to Couper in Angus, and Headings regiment of foot at St.
Johnftoune to wait M'Kays orders Marques of Atholl went from this to
;

is

;

England on Thurfday, and the fame day the Earle of Mar dyed at his
houfe in Allowa very fudingly.
The fhips with the bombes came a
fortnight agoe, which I

wonder thofe concerned gave not account

of;

they have been plying the caftle to litle purpofe, fince I have herewith
yow a letter from Captaine Rook, received this day, which yow will
comunicate as is fitt. I have fent this by ane exprefs, leaft the inter

fent

cepting a flying packet might difapoynt his Majeftys fervice

;

and

I

pray
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as the bed means to prevent
your Lo. comply with the defires therein,
all miftakes, and cary on his Majeftys fervice, and I ame,

Your Lo. moft humble Servant,
HAMILTON.
Heaft back the bearer, and

let

me know what

is

fitt

to allow

him

for

his expenfes.

27.

LORD MELVILL TO THE DUKE OF HAMILTON.

MAY

It

27

May 1689?

PLEAS YOUR GRACE,
The lines you honoured me with by the expreffe came fafe to hand.
with his Majefties letter cam not
furpryfes me to hear that the pacquet
IT

meeting of the Eftats was adjurned, I haveing taken all care
I know the Commiffion
that it might be with your Grace in due time.
for the Counfell muft pafle the great feall when its ready
yet, in the
till

after the

;

mean tim, I thought fitt your Grace fhould have it that yow might ufe it
and I had no farder dire&ion from the King
or not as ther was occafion
;

In the beginning of every reinge the like difficulty occurs.
Had I altered the ftyll of all former Commiffions, I had not efcaped
I can confider no perfon in the Commiffion who oppofed the
cenfur.
Kings fervice in every vote whill they ftayed and then deferted ; and

about

I

am

it.

fur the perfons moft pointed at in the grivances ar left out of the

Commiffion, and fo I do not fee why it ihould giv any offenc. It was in
complyanc with the addrefs from the ftats that the King did refolv to
I beleiv
turn them in a Parliament, upon the fyft of the nixt month.
fuch of the Commiffioners as fpoke to the King in privat will not refufe that
the prefent exigenc was the reafon why the ftats did defir to be turned
into a Parliament with the

firft

convenianc.

The

fatiffying the ftats pre

who wold otherwys willingly had your Grace
your own inftru6lions, and he ftill refolves to leav

vailed with the King,

heir

have adjufted
it to
Parliament
and
whither
to
proceed or delay the diett and
your Grace
if yow think fitt to delay, ther fhall be no body better
fatiiFyed to waitt
upon your Grace heir then myfelf, and to aflur yow I am very ambitious
to

;
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to be in fuch

the

good tearmes with your Grace as may advanc the
and
King
kingdom, as becoms
Your Graces

28. SIR

MY

PATRICK

HUME

OF POLWART TO LORD MELVILL.

27

weill of

May

1689.

Edenb. 27 Maij 1689.

LORD,

I was never in greater fafh and confufion than now, and have
nothing
to eafe my mind but my firm refolution never to concur in
any thing but
what I am fatiffied in my judgement tends to the advantage of the
King

and countrey. The joining ibme perfons in the Commiffion of Counfell,
who wer greivous in the late ftate, difquiets the minds of moft honeft men
here

belides great apprehenlions, that others ar to be brought in
upon
other offices.
Much of this fort is attributed to your Lo. influence, which
;

I will not believ

You know

I

till

am

you bid mee.

a plaine man, and muft deal freely.

a jealoulie of two Dukes,

if

infuppor table, and have al depend on them

King and
and

the Government.

let live

;

deal fmall

I have ever

had

they get into great places, that they will be

Moreover, I

and ferve

all.

who ought

am
The

depend on the

to

for neighbourly ways, Live

wifeft

that ever was

King

fays, Better have the one hand full with peace and quiet, than both hands
ful with ftrife and debate.
'Tis faid your Lo. is fole fecretary ; I aflert

you ar principall fecretary this no unbyafled perfon will repine at the
other has been formerly reckoned a grievance, and is like to be fo Hill
;

whoever the
fingle

man

moien and

;

'Tis faid your Lo. will, as Lauderdail did, by your
I affert you will take a more found
advice fill all places.
be.

methode, and that with refpeft, to two litle proverbs now laid. I know,
and you, that I can have litle expe&ation any fave you will recommend
me to a benefite, fo I feem to fpeak againft myfelfe but be it fo, I am
;

my felf, thus I alwife thought, thus I fpoke, and fo now. I have
from a good woman late intimations of your care of me, wherby it may
be wel with me ; but believ mee, if it be not well with you, it cannot be
equal to

you know I am your unalterable friend let me never
be accounted your enemy becaufe I tell you the truth. If your Lo? fet
well with me, for

;
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promote thofe who were in the
content themfelves of a fair offcome and

your
to

felfe to

1689.

late

to

Government, who ought
be at eafe, it may run a

not your felfe, in whom I and many honeft
hazard of doing them hurt,
men ar intimately concerned. Now, if this undifguifed freedom commend
if

me

to you, as

S r Ho* Murray's in another

him

caife did

to the late

Law-

derdale, I have nothing to fay, but can eafily content me in what honeft
I have in giving this
principle moves me to this, and in the fatiffa&ion
proofe, whither favory or not, you muft determine, that I am and fhall be,

MY

LORD,

Your L.

faithfull

and true friend

29 EARL OF CRAFURD TO LORD MELVILL.

MY

I

LORD,
had the honour of yours

of providence, that

my

laft night,

to

28

do you fervice,
PAT. HUME.

May

1689.

Edenbrugh, May 28, 1689.
and efteames it a favourable caft

addreffe to your Lo. of the

23d

inftant, did in

tyme not only prevent the recept of your Lo% but even the
and that my miftake of your Lo s purpofes was over, before your

the order of

date of

-

it,

late expreffions of

kindnes for

me and my

familie

As

had reached me.

I

did not receave that impreffion of your Lo. from what did arife out of my
own breaft, but was impofed upon by the fuggeftions of fuch as I had
underftood frinds to your Lo. als well as to the publick interreft ; fo now
that I

ame upon

folid

grounds undeceaved,

I truft I fhall not,

upon
any reprefentation whatfoever, miftake your Lo proceedings afterwards
and by all the tyes of generofitie, judges my felfe bound to make it my
buffi enes to vindicat
yow to others, who by my exemple were milled, and
8-

;

conceaved amiffe of your Lo.

It is the defire of

my

foul, that in all

publick adings, I

God

King.
my croun and

ftiall

may carrie fo as I give neither offence to
If thorrow grace I be helped to fuch a behaviour, I

deceitfull

my joy.

and

If I

know my own

defperatlie wicked, I efteam

aft for his fervice to the uttermoft of

as if he loaded

Handing of

my

me

my

heart,

my

which indeed

my
my

judge
is

it

very

equalie bound to
meer confcience fake,

felfe

power, for

with the moft fignall marks of his favour.

familie, I relye

nor

For the

on the mercy and goodness of God.

If

it
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be his pleafure that I be the laft that lhall reprefent it, I patiently ftoop
if otherways, I lhall adore that God that hitherto hath
to it
helped me,
;

and compafed me about with longs of deliverance. The fame omnipotent
being who hath faid, when the poor and needie feek water and there
is none, and their tongue faileth for thirft, he will not forfake
them;
notwithftanding of my prefent low condition, God can build me a houfe
if he think fitt.
Though it be faid that paper does not blulh, yet I find a
contradi6tion of that maxime in my prelent application to your Lo. and

ame

realie in a ftrait whither to

expung this laft fentence or
could never have had the confidence to be the

one hand, as I
fuch a matter, fo on the other,

it

not.

On

firft

mover

the
in

might have been underftood a contemning

8'

of your Lo frindfhip, if I had burried in lilence that inlinuation in your
letter of kindnes to me, and regard for my familie.
Your Lo s> generous

way with me, hes

ftricklie

tude, to carrie fo to
fhall

your

bound me by

fomething appear that

ftill

I

profeffion.

all

the tyes of dutie

Lordfhip, in all the thread of

may

and

grati

that there

my lyfe,

evince that in linceritie als well as

am,

MY

LORD,
Your Lo moft
s-

30.

MY

DUKE

is

and humble Servant,
CRAFURD.

LORD MELVILL.

30

May

1689.

LORD,

The Lords
ther

OF HAMILTON TO

faithfull

only

of his Majeftys Privy Counfill being informed this day that
ane hundred and fifty barrels of pouder in his Majeftys

magazines here, therefore they delire your Lo. to accquaint his Majelty
therwith, that he may give order for fending fuch a quantetie of pouder
and that
to this kingdome, as may be neceftarie for his prefent fervice
;

may be pleafed to order more armes, efpecially firelocks and
bandeliers, to be fent for the ufe of the forces here, which by warrand
from, and in name of, the Lords of his Majefties Privy Counfill, is fignified

his Majefty

to

yow by your Lo. humble

Ed 30 May,
r

1689.

fervant,

HAMILTON.
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31. SIR

1689.

GEORGE MACKENZIE TO LORD MELVILL.

[May

1689-]

MY LORD,
My bigotrie for
troublfom to

mee

[Knare/borough, May 1689.]
the royall familie and monarchie is, and has been, very
but though I hav been tuyce layd afyde from being
;

Kings Advocat, I will ftill continow firmly in both, and regrat deeply to
fee our juft, noble, and antient government pulld to peeces, and funk
doun to a condition wherin it will be neither able to defend it felf or us.
I

was fpok

to to ftay for the Parliament,

in oppofing the articls

wold be lookt on as a

and

and

ftiew

my love

to

my

countrey

Officers of State fitting in Parliament, elfe I

flattering courtiour

;

bot I told I wold abhor both

;

wherupon, and upon hearing furmifes of what was defignd againft us, I
left the place, but openly, and am here at Knefbrough Wells in YorkI never did any thing that
I puniflit crimes, but committed non ; and yet I
defervs abfconding.
will not return till things be fetled, for others may want juftice, though I
fbire,

and has intimated

want not innocencie.
innocencie,

wee ar

all

this to

But

our ftatfmen.

be feen that the King cannot protect
unfortunat, and yet I will not be troublefom to
if it

I feek being a pafle for my health, and a delay till matters fetle.
Tarbats information and cafe will convince the world that wee fuffer on

him

;

all

the Kings account

and yours

for they

begun

to be

kynd

to us

till

they
not fo infolent as to expeft,
nor fo wicked as to refent. If my pafle be procurd, fend it to the Poft
matter of Borrowbridge ; and after you hav excufd this, and my former,
fear'd

wee wer

burne, and

to

be brought

yow want

if

;

in,

which I

am

leafur or inclination,

caus your fervant Mr.

Nairn writ ane anfwer

Som
terrible

tak great pains to
;

and

I

am

beleev what

is

him

yow

;

and

if

fure

really true,

think

mak

it is

fit,

Scotland and this reigne very odius and
mak both eafie ; you cannot

their intereft to

and the King will find all true that
yow may ihow his Majeftie this.

I fortold
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MY

33

LORD MELVILL TO THE EARL OF CRAFURD.

May

1689

?

LORD,

Whatever miftakes your Lo. hath been under as to me, yet they never
made me entertain any thoughts of your Lo. but were confident with that
true honour and refpe6t I ever had for your felfe and familie, and there
for I hope your Lo. will believe me when I affure you that I have no
refentment of any miftake you have been under as to me, who am the
fame that I ever was. I am ordered by the King to acquaint your Lo.

doe your Lo. the honour of ap
pointing you Prefident in the enfueing Parliament, from the confidence
he hath of your Lo. zeal and concern for the true intereft of the nation
that his Majeftie hath thought

and

his fervice.

find

me

Time

to

good

will only allow

me

to

readie to embrace any occafion that

add that your Lo.

may

teftifie

ftiall

how much

ever

I am,

MY

LORD,
Your Lo. moft faithfull humble Servant,
MELVILL.
33.

THE DUKE

OF HAMILTON TO LORD MELVILL.

June

1,

1689.

Holyroodhous, 1 June 1689.
This morning I received the inclofed from General M'Kay, and did
communicate it to the Lords of the Privie Counfell, who advifed the fend

by a flying packet to your Lordfhip to be communicate to his
Majeftie, and likeways refolved on fecuring in prifon the Lords Tarbat
and Lovat for on what the General Major has write, they thought they
could do no les. Wee all conclude His Majeftie has ajurned the Parlament, haveing had no dire&ions about itt, and the Members certingly

ing of

itt

;

I beleive
beleiveing his Majeftie wold grant the defire of their letter.
a
ferjeant, a corpovery few will be here the 5 of June. This morning
rall,

and 3

foldiers

made

their efcape out of the Caftle

;

they inform

good condition ftill, and that the bombs had done litle
hurt there, but fpoilled the roome where the Regifters lay, and prejudged
them. All our new troops are ordered to march into Perthshire to be
that garifon

is

in

E
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nearer the orders and dire&ions of the Major Generall Mackay and
I am, your Lordfhip's Tnoft humble
Laneir, the laft being now at Perth.
fervant,

HAMILTON.
34. SIR

MY

PATRICK

HUME

OF POLWART TO

LORD MELVILL.
Edenb.

LORD,

I have got 2 letters

from

my

wife,

June 1689-

1

1

June 1689.

one of 25, the other of 28 Maij,

(hewing a great deal of paffion and perturbation of mind, and chargeing
mee with ingratitude and falfenefs in friendfhip to your Lo. and other
mee, I am a perfon wholly un
worthy of your Lo. friendfhip, or any honeft man's if you, upon tryall
or hearing me, find me fuch as Ihee exprefles, then I pray difcharge my
if
you will
friendfhip, continue my forfaulture, and ruine my family
If thefe chara6ters be

friends.

due

to

;

;

continue your friendftiip to mee, try fully if I deferve it but if you will
conclude hardly of me without hearing me, all I can fay is this, I have

never been

falfe,

the King,

not

countrey, to

my
changed my

done or

I have

never ingrate

fide,

am

in

been and

am

a loyall friend to

your Lo. and others with you there

no new pack,

human

I have

you of all I have
I have not been a&ing againft
will fatiffy

infirmities excepted.
I
have
;
kept a ftrong pack of honeft men together, who,
if you pleafe, will joine fo ftrongly to you, as the King and countrey's
intereft, with yours in it, may ftand up with ftrength, and eafily bridle
faid,

you, but for you

all ill designers.

To

up with D. H. in oppofition to you is a chimera,
the greateft miftake that can be ; on the contrary, I have broken any
pack he had defigned here. As for the two who ar there I can fay no
fancie that I fett

at parting, never heard from any of them fince by
ar thes marks of a faft friendfhip with them ?
Well, if I
have not friendfhip from your fide of the houfe, I expert it no where ; if

thing

;

I faw

them not

word or writ

I be debarred

honefty

is

from

friendftiip

on

too narrow, too ftri&

all fides,

it

fhall

be becaufe

and fcrupulous, and

my

path of

I fhall fall in the

The bearer can inform your Lo. what I
proverb, long leet long poor.
think will make good all I have writen ; I refer to him I cannot pretend
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am

brought to that pafs that I know not
what credit I have myfelfe with you but if what he has
propofed to mee,
and will propofe from mee to your Lo. and S., which is the refult of much
to

to his credit, becaufe I

;

paines of honeft men here as well as mine, then I hope God will bring a
pleafant order out of our confufions, and clear my honeft indevouris from
all

imputation.
ever be,

MY

So I take

leiv of

your Lo. and, come what

fliall

will,

LORD,

Your Lo.

faithfull

and true

friend,

and humble Servant,
PAT. HUME.

35.

MY

THE VISCOUNT TARBAT TO LORD MELVILL.

1

Jun. 1689

?

LORD,

Tho yow be

concerned in whats doeing in your owne concerne,
yett at leaft, by another hand, it had been weell done to have informed
thofe who are.
We doe not feare further then the unlucky fate of our
litle

nation gives ground, but for whom is
Your Coofine wonders not that he

he

is

beft

;

all this.

dated at Paris, nor much why
fo at Whithall, for he was never more fo then when he deferved
but he fayes that calumniators will be difappointed if calumny be
is ill

he fweares they will put no place by him that he expected, tho
all
they fay Ihould be beleeved and he is very confident, that if prefent
He did
there, aflTertions wold vanifh, or perhaps dared not be aflerted.
not

for

;

;

wifli,

and would have indeavoured that

the King's enimies fhould
thatt all the worthy Ecclefiafticks in the
all

have fubmitted to him, and
nation might have owned him and there duty, that fo he might not be
king of a party, nor want a great part of the hearts and hands of Scot

How

impeded him in
he
thinks
himfelf
perhaps
yett more

land.

others

he fayes your Lop. knowes, and
ufefull to the King and yow in that
this

he fayes he is
as weell pleafed in the good event as they are in there bad intentiones,
tho fuceffull.
However, he cannot gueffe ether at matter or perfones

way then

that

is

his enimies are or will

be

;

and

nether of accufation nor accufers

;

if

he be

but

if

ufelefs,

the

King beleeve them
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him ill, the word he wifhes
(in that) good, or
with prejudice in confequence of the miftake.

him not

1689.
to find the falfhood

tell wherin he
your Lop. that he thinks yow cannot
did refufe your advice, nor perhaps wherin yow allowed of his, but wifties
with all his heart that your fuccefle may be anfwerable to what you prohe mift of beeing a Counceller to yow, yett not in
pofed, and then tho

He

bids

me

tell

the fatiffa&ion.

In fhort, he

aflerts,

there unjuftice to

him

were he on the place, his enimies dared not
will not permitt

them

to tell truth

;

ly,

and

and, in remote

abfence, he hath built a tabernacle of

Nil confcire Jibi.
Lord, the great taxes the free quarter corn and ftra unpayed for
at 2 fton of ftra and a peck of oats weekly on evry 100 tb benorth Spey,
(and they fay Tay,) a boll of meall juft now impofed by a Lewtenant

My

Coll.
pott,

on evry lOOib rent, and in fome places 2 pair plaids, a pann and a
corn and ftra to foot officers, coall and candle ftented on the rent

wherever fojours ly, doe really extend per annum to a full yeares rent
and a half, and this not without, but contrare to ftatuts, law and claim of

Nyne of them are
Ihyres to petition the King.
heer on it by Comiffioners ; 4 tymes as many forces as needs, and moft
alfo ufelefs cry for help for patientia Icefa Jit furor.
I have heard it
right, is

drawing

all thofe

(but I will not avouch it,) that fome of thofe regiments
who impofe and exa6t thefe confift fometymes of the moderat number of
6 or ten. Coll. Hill is in a fad condition were it not for Lochiell and

boldly

aflertit,

Glengaries civilities to him. His letter to me caries litle of his indi
gence ; but as matters are ordered, by the noife made heer, of difbanding
thofe in his garifon before others be fent to him, and not giveing him offi
cers according to his mind,

and proper

for that fervice,

may

bring him

on ane irrecoverable pinch. The Highlanders were never higher in
hopes ; and if Hill had not been there, all (byres adjacent to the hils had
E. Seafort's imprifonment is a litle hard to
his fickly cafe, but exceeding obftru&ive to the fubmiffion of the other
Highlanders. Hill wants meat, and that's a fault, and fo is this long tedious

not been in eafe this winter.

medly, but I think

yow know from what

intention the trouble

is

given.
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I beleeve Coll. Hill hath writt to your Lop. but yee may find in one
The Comiffion of the Kirk is gone madd,
letter whats not in another.
as I think
for I

and

;

am no

I declare I wifh they

would doe right on many accounts,

bigot pro or con.

36.

THE VISCOUNT TARBAT TO LORD MELVILL.

MY

LORD,

Tho no
over that,

man comes

1

Jun. 1689?

Councell uncalled, yett I could venture
fince I have no pretence to the character but my late experi
wife

to

ment on the advice I gave to Maj. Gen. Macky, and the contributing of
my weak indeavours alfo for keeping of the Highlanders in peace, and

my

might juftly forbid me to medle more, or indeed to fpeak
nor would I if it were not to your Lo. who I know will

thanks for

it

of this fubje6t,
rather excufe me
the right

and

;

if

if

I be miftaken then mifconftruft,

I were not fo

me when

I

am

in

much

concern'd for the good of his
convinced) depends not only the hap-

Majefties fervice, on which (I am
pines of Scotland, if it be pofiible that good happ can confift with there
humors, but the true fecurity of our reformed religion under God. And
therefore

on what I heard of the comand given to Ma. Gen.
invade all the Highlanders, not only who were in rebellion,

my

Lo.

Macky, to
and to deftroy them, but

who would

not joine againft them,
not to fay any of the legality of puting a&ion in warr on the other High
landers more then on us Lowlanders, or of makeing it a crime and a caufe
all

others

of military execution againft the people becaufe they ly near to ill men,
or becaufe they will not rife and aft as foulders, (heritors only being lyable

by

ttatut to

come

but when the K. or his

Kings hoft on there owne expence, and that
Leivtenant is in the feeld, and for a certaine number
to the

of dayes, which was greeved

leave that, tho'

government

yow know

it

at,
is

fince

wee payed Handing

forces,) I fhall

cryed out againft as barbarous in the

to order military execution againft

late

countrymen, not for not

for not refufing to aid and fhelter
rifeing to affift againft the enimy, but
enimies no, nor not for that nether, but for not difowning to be enterd
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in combination with

knowes

them

Yett your Lo.
of the late governours
but com

to affaffinat the governours.

was judged the worft ad

this

1689.

pare it with ordering military execution againft fubje6ls who will not
be fouldiers on there owne expence. But, my Lo. I writt not this on
the account of law, nor for
oft

advifed

my

my

intereft in

any of the people,

for I

have

relationes not only to live in peace, (which they have

exadly obferved, evne to the E. of Seaforths vaffals and tennants, albeit
there lord and mafter be a Papift and with K. James in perfone, and have

comanded
Gen.

if

the few that I have to obey

he judge them worth

calling,

when
but

called to rife with the Maj.

my commands

would not make

were in the place.) But I am in
becaufe I fee ane evill in it to the Kings fervice.

rife at Bellingown's call, no, tho I

them
a manner ford

My.

to writt,

Lo., thefe in rebellion are but a little part of the Highlands, for the

D. Gordon, Ma. of Athole, E. of Argyl, E. Mar, E. of Seafort, E. of
d
Bredalbin, Lo. Lovit, and Lo. Rae, the L of Grant, Macintofh, Macleod,
Weem, are no wayes joined in it, and fome of thefe alone are of more

who

Thefe ingadged are Lochiell,
Glengary, Macdugall, Appin, Glenco, and Macalifters, who are ether
tennants or vaffals to the E. of Argyle, and with thefe Maclean and Kepthen

intereft

Now

all

are

engadged.

may, as I conjedure, make up twixt 3 and 4000
men, if they gather all, but without inconvenience to them they will bring
This is the ftate of the Higlanders, ingadged and not
to the fields 2500.

pach.

all thefe

appears that evne the few ingadged can not be eafily nor
fpeedily reduced, for it 's not eafy to force them to fight, the bounds are
fo unacceflible, and on the other hand it 's not eafy to prevent danger

ingadged.

It

from them from night onfalles, and becaufe of many hazardous defilees
which ane army who perfues them moft make but the very chafeing of
them is enough to wrong ane army by fatigue and bad accomodation in
;

and when they are chafed it 's to litle purpole,
can vanifh in two or three houres tyme, and few know whither,
and in as many dayes they can be together againe, and at a great diftance
thefe mountainous deferts

;

for they

from the perfuer, who can not poffibly conjedure where they are, till he
have new intelligence, and then a new march and a new fatigue, and to
This the Eftates of Scotland found
as litle purpofe as the former.
by
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experience from Montrofe, befides his defeating them oft in fight. And
as for the burning there houfes and deftroying their goods,
(which was
then alfo ufed againft them,) they will litle value that, for wherever there
are goods near to any

and foone repay them, it
from
there downfals, and they
many places
being
can ftill repair there houfes in a few dayes as weell as they were, and they
never value there comes, but they will make the adjacent low countries
unprafticable to

repay there
all this

lofs,

add that

hils,

thefe will certainly

defend

and furnifh them two bufhels
it

for one they lofle
and to
moft be expe&ed that they will ufe others as they will
;

be ufed, and chiefly thofe who are ether faithfull or obedient to the King.
Now, my Lo. if by ufeing military execution againft thefe who are not
joined with them becaufe they will not fight againft them, what if thefe
induce others to joine with them, elpecially any of thefe formentioned
confiderable clanns or lords or there people, who by that means may break
obedience, evne tho there mafters would never fo gladly hinder
them, as may appear from my Lo. Argyll and Lo. Neil Campbel's tennants and vaflTals, who make at prefent at leaft the half of the party inof from

all

gadged in the rebellion

maugre

there lords will.

all

Yett,

my

Lo.

they will not fubmitt by treaty, (which will be the fpeedieft, fafeft and
leaft expeniive way,) then force moft be ufed againft them, but not by
if

But, fince your fonnes and
forcing and provocking others to joine them.
I did formerly writt a long paper to yow propofing the fafeft method for

reduceing them by force, I fhall not trouble yow with repeating it, this
beeing already too long ; but Ma. Gen. Macky, who I beleeve juditious

and moft

faithfull to his Majefty,

is

not more felicitous to have thefe

people fubmitt to the King then I am, for

all his inj

ury done

me in

blame-

ing me, who, by intreaty, keept the greateft clann in peace, becaufe he
imagind I could have influenced my Lo. Argyle's tennants and vafials,
albeit I

doe not fo

much

as

know

there faces, and which never Governour

in Scotland could yett influence, but by fatiffying there humors and bar
Lo. if the Parliament take a more violent courle,
barous interefts.

My

but the diverting of the Kings
armes, tho in a fmall part, at this tyme, the difreput of his haveing a warr
Brittaines, the expence fo farr above the value of the enimy,

I wiih

it

better fuccefs then I expe6l

;

againft

makes me zealoufly wifh

that the fitted methods were taken to bring

them
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And

to a fpeedy fubje&ion.
letter, the caufe I

hope

this

giveing

yow

1689.

the trouble of fo tedious a

will excufe

Your moft

faithfull

Servant and affe&ionat Coofine,

TARBAT.
37.

DUKE

OF HAMILTON TO LORD MELVILL.

June

1689.

4,

Holyroodhoufe, 4 June 1689.

This morning I received your Lo.
Comiflione and inftruftions to

jeftys

morrow.

I fhall not trouble

on

difficultys putt

me by

it

by

me

the exprefs I fent, with his Mato appear as his Comiffioner to

your Lo. in

to

a&

this to fay any thing of the
in fo high a ftatione on fo fhort ad-

vertifement, without equippage, money, or any thing els fuitable to the
charader like former Comiffioners. Time will fhow your Lo. fo much
the beft way to ferve the King ; and albiet the
precipitatione was not
Eftats defired to be turned into a Parliament, yet they never limited the
time, or expe&ed a day fhould have been prefixed till they hade been ad-

which, and other meafures hade been delyed, would have
prevented great difficultys I forfee aryfing in the meeting of the Parlia
ment. I perceive you think I was miftaken as to the ftile of the Comii-

vyfed with

it,

fione of the Counfill,
will find I

ame

and as

to

fome of the Counfelors named.

not, that ther is

fome hade better been

left

But yow

out ffor the

yow being true ; and tho this Comiflione of the Counfill be
conforme to the late Comiflions granted, yet it is not conforme to the old

reafons I told

ftile,

The

before the

Duke

of Lauderdale begane his ftreatches on our law.

not yet come, fo I fhall be in the fame difficulty with
great
the Comiffione to be Comiflioner as I was with the Comiflione to the
feall is

Counfill, but moft take the

and

Eftates.

fame way

I fhall not trouble

to

have

it

helped by the Counfill

your Lo. with any further at prefent,
ame to doe to-morrow who ame,

having hot litle time to confider what I
your Lo. moft humble fervant,

HAMILTON.
I

my

your Lo. that I had this day a letter from
fone-in-law, the Lord Murray, telling me he hade gott all his fathers

hade almoft forgott

to tell
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in Atholl, to ingadge not to joyne with Dundie,

and that

non of them with him, albiet ther hade been great pains taken
on them and if he hade not gone there, when his father went away, they
hade all joyned Dundie, who and M'Kay were lying within three miles
of other, on the head of Strafpey
and we hope by this Ramfay hes
joyned him, fo we expe6t every hour to hear of a&ione. I have fent what
I received this day from Captain Rook.
ther was

;

;

EARL OF CRAFURD TO LORD MELVILL.

38.

June

4,

1689-

MY

LORD,
had your Lo 8 of the 31 of May, about 11 in the clock this forenoon.
Your overlooking of my former weaknes, in mifconftrueing of your Lo s
defignes as to the choife of our manadgers, is equalie generous and
I

-

-

and loads me with double tyes to carrie fo, as your Lo. may have
no reafon to conclude that you have thrown away your forgivenes and
chriftian,

upon one who is no way fencible of either. I ame furprized at
the honour done me by the King, in appointing me to preceed in this en-

favours,

fueing Parliament, and ame convinced, that as I labour under much unfittnes for fuch a manadgement, fo I have no other qualification to recom

mend me
ftill

to

fuch as

but the zeal I have for his fervice, which I truft fhall be
due to a King, fraimed in all refpe&s to our hearts wifh, and

it,

is

alreadie acknowledged by every good man, to be a blefling to all the
Proteftants the world over ; fo that if we be not a happie people at this

jun&ure, I difpaire of ever feeing that joy full tyme.
refpe&, and by manifold obligations, MY LORD,

Your Lo moft
8-

Edenbrugh, June
39.

faithfull

ame

I

in

much

humble Servant,
CRAFURD.

4th, 89.

JOHN HAY OF PARK TO LORD MELVILL.

MY

LORD,
I dowbt not hot befor

June

4,

June
this

1689.

the 4th, 89-

that the Vicount of
tym, your L. hes heard
F

\
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Tarbet hes bein in cuftodie, bot yefterday was allowed his own howfe.
Ther is a violent fpett both againft your L. and him felf, feeking men

haw nether don nor

that

being the

fuffered,

men

appearance, in profpe6t of preferment, bot if the

haw

that fett moft

wpon

Kings Majefty truft i'uch
be fein what the events

bein bound by no bonds, it will
will be, our trowbles increafing, and our enimies difcowering themfelves,
perfons as

and power in militarie affairs put in the hands of noe honor nor faithfulnes for the moft part, and it will be fownd want nothing bot opportunitie
to appear.
Bot of this no mor till the next. My Lord, I know I haw
been recommended

your L. by a frend, bot thoe ther were nothing of
that, my fufferings now thes eight and twentie years paft knowen to yow,
will eafilie prompt your Lo., a man of pietie, honor and parts, to tak car
of me,

and

familie,

my

felfe

to put

to

me

fom condition

in

to repair the breaches of

an old

rwind by publiqw oppreffions. I fhall fay noe mor, bot thrwft
vpon your L. car and frendfhip, and fwbfcriv my felfe,

MY

LORD,

Your L. moft humble Servant,
J.

40. SIR

MY

PATRICK

HUME

OF POLWART TO

LORD MELVILL.

HAY

OF PARK.

June

6,

1689-

Edenb. 6 June 1689-

LORD,

I got a letter o' th' 1

st

June from

He

Sir

W

m

Lockart, writen at your Lo.

r

intimates two things yo Lo. do's admire ; one, that I ftiould
be named to be of their fide who mifreprefent you, and repine at the
King's favor to you ; the other, that I Ihould have fo litle regarded my
defire.

have appeared in a matter crofs to the intereft of fo good a
both thefe you may juftly admire, if the fuppofitions be true. To

felfe as to

King
the

:

I

am

of no fide in fo far as

it

mifreprefents, nor, at

any rate,
and
is, candidly
honeftly fol
lowing and promoteing thefe avowable interefts that I have been ferving
the moft part of my paft days, and wil ferve in what is to come of them
firft,

fave in fo far as I find

them of mine,

that

;

and
more than

for repineing at favours
if

you meet with, I can well affirme I do

they had been beftowed upon

my

felfe

:

as for other

it

no

mens
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this or that

judge, then, what
fo.

To

ill, it

am

fide I

of,

may be
or
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their fault, is only

miffortune

my

you are not of the fame, I hope

if

make

the fecond, I avow, and wil

:

it is

out, in difpite of malice, that
matter crofs to the intereft of our
good

have never appeared in any
King, and I hope never to do it
I

him, and

it

and that

;

as

refpeft to his profperity, as out of

tereft or honor, I lie not if I fay

more

bound here

eafie to

much

out of gratitude to

any regard

my owne

to

in

my Lord, who

is
judge, then,
If I need not either that fome charitable perfon fhould
mifreprefented.
vindicate me, or that I fhould come and do it my felfe
but I am
:

;

;

fetters

would be
ftill

be what I

to

hope your advantage,
the fame you thought mee

as

mee in this
knew you to be.

cafe.

It is

I

am

I think I

your defignes for my good wer of your
felfe ; I never prefled your L. hard on fuch points.
My wife did inti
mate your refpecls that way, of which I have fenfe enough, and am
;

not ingrat, as by hir miftake fhee cals me ; but if from my part in the
laft afts of the meeting you find juft caufe to alter, I am not fo partiall as

not to fay you have reafon.

If our Commiffioners

flakes for themfelves, I repine not

years I have fpent

perhaps

may

fome of them were
in faying I

them

;

and

am
if,

my

yet lofe
at

life

and

;

yet I

eftate,

know

have taken care to fave

that this four

and twenty

and went very near lofeing both,

them in ferving the good publike intereft, while
more eafe, in more fecurity. Yea, I am not vaine

as capable, in

fome

by whatever means

it

refpects, yet to ferve

it

as

fome of

come, thefe reap the reward, then I

may fay with Chrifts kirk in the green, frefh men came in and hail'd the
duils, while fighters were forfoughten ; but I am glad you ar all in good
the

mor new

friendfhip

;

wifh they

may be

friends

you

as true as they.

the pairt of a good

man

as I

am

get,

you need the old the

I refolve to fatilFy

able,

and

my

felfe in

les

;

I

ading

God provide me
and no man fhall tax me of

will ftudy, if

food and rayment, therwith to be content ;
difhonefty, no friend of falfhood, no benefa6tor of ingratitude, dumfpiritus hos regit artus ; and I affure you, my Lord, I am very heartily,

Your Lo. humble

fervant and true riend,

PAT. HUME.
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41.

DUKE

1689.

OF HAMILTON TO LORD MELVILL.

June

6,

1689.

HolyroodJuwfej 6th June 1689.

The

great

gote putt to my
miffione without

came

morning the Eftats mett, but could not be
Comiflione in time. But, however, I produced the Co-

feall

that

would be done that day, fo they
were pleafed to proceed, and pafled the A61 turning themfelves in a Par
liament, to which I gave the royall afient, and the coppie of the A&is
it,

and told the Eftats

it

herwith fent that your Lo. may fhow it his Majefty, and then I adjurned
Your Lo.
the Parliament to the 17 inftant, conforme to my inftru&ions.
intimatione from his Majefty to goe to the publick rooms fhould have been
obeyed, if they hade been furnifhed, or time and allowance given to

doe

it

as former Comiffioners hade.

beftow that on

me

that I

If his Majefty thinks not

to

fitt

to reprefent his royall perfone as

may appear

others did his predecefibrs, I moft doe

it

as I can.

I have herewith fent

a warrand to be figned by his Majefty, for my allowance of 50 lib. a-day,
without which I cannot appear to ferve his Majefty as Comiffioner, and

yow mentione. I lhall not give further trouble
more convenient time who ame, your Lo. moft humble fervant,

for other things

untill a

HAMILTON.

42.

THE LADY AUCHINBRECK TO LORD MELVILL.

MY

LORD,

Ed

I did atemt feeing

your Lo. or you

left

r

6 June 1689-

the 6 of Jun (1689.)

Scotland, but had the miffor-

regraited, and the mor that I am afraid
that now when you are crowded with bofenes, which I am mightyly gled

tune to mis you, which I
ther

is

fuch occation

moch

for,

that this

hufbands condition being what

it

may

is,

be the mor unfefonabil

;

but

I can not but fay fomething of

my

it

to

your Lo. being perfweded that I could not reprefent it to any that will
His circumftances your Lo. knows, who thes
les miftake me in the cais.
years paft hath had his oun flier of the ruens which that poor fliyr fuftained,

wher we had any

intreft in

;

and I may fay he hath been very

far

from
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being any mener of way fretful therat, but rether heth caryed the littel
difficultys he heth hed with moch chirfulnes, both of us haveing rether
refon to blis God for his good hand of provedence al
alongs, then to comwhich
is
not
the
of
this
to
Lo.
nor
I
will never be
plen,
difyen
your

hope

herd from

us,

who hath

many
now that we

obligations to

God

count for to the

of

are in our naitif countre, and douth
what with the vaftation of that contre
that oftener then one heth been ruened with devercyty of
calamitys

his peopls mercys, yet
fiel difficultys

fyd,

fo

to get urefiled

throw

;

thes years paft, that for the moft part ther wher we might expeft any good
from is rendered uncapabel of helping us to live by the prefant unhapie
inferec~lion ; likways that there hath been no fmall difadvantage which

heth been unfut

among

us, that, to tell the truth, it is

becom a

tafk to get

euen hous keept, for nothing can be hed ther, and every body heer ar fo
avers from advancing any thing to one another, that it is not to be had

on the beft fecurity fo that this, with fome foran dept abrod that could
not well be evited the contra6ting of, heth made me thus fare thoughtfull
as nefefitats

me

to fay thus

much

of

it

any in the worald

to

your Lo. tho cros

to

my

inclin

but the confidanc I have
your
be plefed to fpek to the King for us whos
former kindnes heth been moft fefonabel, for which we have a moft gretation to fpek of to

Lo. maks me hop your Lo.
full

fenc

of,

and

;

will

we breth and doth think
adres to who heth been luch a

will fo long as

penes that we have him to

in

it

no fmal hap-

bliffing to

our

not only a gret incoredgement to us, but to
many who formerly heth been groning under our bordens. But when I
fpek of this, your Lo. may think my hufband geting a pies in Earl Argylls
nations,

and that

it is

fo is

redgment might do us good, and fo it might, if it wer not in that contre,
but fo it is, tho ther was a prefept draun to advanc them, yet fuch is
the diftres of that ihyr that it was not ; fo, as they are not yet the beter,
I know not what will be, and its no fmall mater to get fuch keept togither,
and tho it could be mor pundualy payed, your Lo. knous if not beter
than any, what the reaiing of a new redgment is of unevitabil charge, that

moft be, efpenly wher they are, and therefore if your Lo. will be pleded
to indevor our being mynded, that fo, ether be way of pention, les or
mor, out of the bofhepriks, or what evir way your Lo. would els propos
that might be ealyeft to ther Majefties, it might be a mien of prelerving a
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very antiant littel famely ; and unles fomething of this kind be condifcended to, any other vifabel appirance feems to be as low as can bee.

The

your Lo. maks me with greter confidence pled for
what I hop would never be difonerabil to your Lo. who

intreft it heth in

your afiftanc to
I know, without any maner of complement, was ever a lover to do good,
and it would not, I hop, be the wors with your Lo. to be inftremental in
the refque of a diftrefed family again,

and I hop

it

would not want

to tedius devertion

by whom it would never be

its

from one who

forgoten,

beg your Lo. may excus this
hath been not a littell gled of your Lo.

reward.

I

Be the evant of this what it will, non fhall
acces to do for your frinds.
wifh your Lo. mor happines every maner of way ; tho I have ufed this

moch fredom, whatever way your Lo.

will be pleafed to think of (hall

be

very acceptabel, only I moft fay ther is non I promes my felf mor affiftanc
from, fo far as it corns in your Lo. way, which is abfoletly trofted to your

manedgment then any thing from me can fignife. Beging, as
Lo.
hath
lefor, to heir from you ; and that your Lo. may ever belive
your
my being, with the litel confern I am capabel,
ain beter

MY
Your Lo. very

Lo.

affedionat,

and very humbel Serv 1
HENERETA CAMPBELL.
,

incoradged me to fignife this confern to your Lo. is,
was often plefed to fay he would mynd us. Mr. Alex
ander Campbel tells me he hath writen to your Lo. who hath indeed been
a fufferer, and hath caryed very well al along. If ther be any aces to
But all this needs apoledg,
him, it will be a very gret a6t of charity.

That which

alfo

that his Majefty

which I beg your Lo. may forgive.

43. SIR

PATRICK

HUME

TO LORD MELVILL.

June

7,

1689.

Edinbourgj *ltli Jun 89.
In the great meeting of the eftates of Scotland, wherof I had the honour
to be a member, tho' I have all along a&ed nothing but what I conceived
necefiary for the intereft of our

King and country, and was going on

in
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both honeftly and innocently, not
jealoufmg that any creature would
be fo injuft as to put falfe glofies upon my motions in that houfe, or ill
conftrudions upon what I acled
I find that fome one or
candidly ;
it

yet
other has been bufy to mifreprefent me fo as to endeavour to
put the
King in a bad opinion of me, which I hope is a thing not eafy to do ;
yet this obliges me to give fome account of myfelf, and what hand I have
had in bufinefs, the more particularly that falfe llories
not

may

wrong

me, appealing to the judgement of the King himfelf, or that of any
hone ft ftatefman, if I be blameworthy or not.
1.

From

the

day of the meeting of the States I was never one diet
nor
it,
yet from the Committee, called the Committee for
public affairs, wherof I was a member.
firft

abfent from
fettling
2.

There was no a&

duty called for and
paffed of thofe

my

moment

pafTed wherin I did not appear as
reafon led me ; fo as I may fay never a

of

my

pleading

who oppofed themfelves

to our

new Sovereign's undertak

anfwered and debated againft it as I was able.
3. I was as earneft as any, to forward our main affairs, and to
get over
delays and loling time, which fome ftudied.
ing, but I

But more particularly I had a main hand yea, more than
any
other in wording and carrying on the litle A6t aflerting the
authority of
the Eftates, tho' I was not then a voter, my ele&ion not being yet difcufied.
4.

5.

I had alfo the main

hand

in

wording the A6t, called the great

vote,

declaring the vacancy of the throne.
6. I had likewife a main hand, and was at a great pains in
drawing
thofe articles called the Claim of Right, and thofe called the Greiveances ;

am

the juftice of which I
7.

After

all this

able to mentaine to the whole world.

was over, I made the following propofal, not to be
to the greivances, they were concluded,

added either to the claim of right or

Government, upon which a juft and
much depend, the Eftates would offer to his

that for filling the public offices in the

regular adminiftration doth fo
Majefty a lift of perfons, two or three for each

moft capable and

fitt

;

office,

whom

they judge

in refpe6t that his Majefty of neceffity muft chufe

by information either from fingle men, or a few men, or from the Eftates ;
and the laft way is by far the fureft, fafeft, both for the King and the
people.
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the fpreading of reports here, that the King was ill fatiffied
with the proceedour of the Eftates, which was like to have a bad effeft in
8.

Upon

had hand

reference to fome about the King, I

in drawing the letter from

the Committee to his Majefty, wherin they befeech him, that in cafe there
have been or (hall be any infinuation, reprefenting to his Majefty the

proceedour of the meeting unfavourably, notwithftanding their fincere
endeavours for his Majeftys true intereft and the countrys, his Majefty
would be pleafed to confider it with that wifdom and moderation, which

had fhined

in his other aftions,

and

is

hoped

will

make

his people

happy

Then they expreis a juft confidence, that in his
Majeftys appointing perfons to manage under him the affairs of this king

under his government.

be prevailed upon to employ fuch as have, in the former
evil Government, been grievous to the nation, or have ihewen difiatiffac-

dom, he

will not

tion to this

happy change, or have been retarders and obftrufters of the

good defign of the meeting of the

may make

Eftates, whatever fair pretences they

they further exprefs a confidence, that his Majefty will, by
ferving himfelf of perfons of true integrity and worth, beloved of their
;

country, and of approven faithfulnefs, provide for the fecurity of his
fervice, and the comfort, eafe and fafety of his people.
9-

I

was acceflary

to the prefenting this letter to the great

meeting

they did approve it, and declared it to be the
opinion and fenfe of the Eftates of the kingdom ; at that time they did
comiffionat the Duke of Hamilton, the Lord Rofs, Mr. William Hamilton,

for their approbation

;

advocate, and myfelf, to repair to Court, to give his Majefty an account
of all their proceedings, and to acquaint him with things neceflary for him

know, before the meeting of the Parliament, and did write to his Majefty,
defiring an adjournment of the Parliaments diet of meeting, and his allow

to

ance for their Commiffioners to come up.
10. When Inftrudions were fpoke of to thefe Commiffioners,
part, prefented four,

To

I,

for

my

which many thought very neceffary, as follows
1
Majefty the great inconvenience which may follow

reprefent to his
upon the employing perfons in

:

.

Government, who, in the former
Government, have been grievous to the nation, or who have ftiewed
themfelves difaffecled to the prefent happy change, or have been obthe

evil

ftru&ers or retarders of the good defigns of the Eftates in this
meeting.
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The

great inconvenience which may follow upon puting employ
and
ments, Civil
Military, in the hands of one and the fame perfon, or of
puting more than one of either fort in the hands of one perfon. 3. Item,
2.

Item,

To

how dangerous a

thing to pafs by the perfons who have been
accefiary to the evils which the nation hath fuffered, without taking
notice of them in a way of moderate juftice without fe verity, fo as to
reprefent

prevent the like for the future. 4. Item, To reprefent what advantage it
may be to his Majeftys fervice, and fatiffadion to the lieges, that the Civil

and emolument be divided among
more
employment and the profits
will admit.
The premifes I own and avow How they have been
I afted with a good
altered, added to, or mifreprefented, I know not
offices

which are of greateft

profit

perfons, according as the fervice in the

:

;

intention,

and

as

is

faid,

I fubmit all to the cenfure of

good men and

yow, for I think you one, and that as much as any thing obliges

me

to

continue,

Your
44.

affectionate

humble Servant.

LORD MELVILL TO THE DUKE OF HAMILTON.

I could not return your
this, and all I can

befor

8 Jun. 1689?

Grace any particular anfwer to your former
now do is to acquaint yow that the King hath

ordered what arms and ammunition could be well fpared to be fhipped.
I am not yet certain of the number and quantity.
The Duke of Schom-

berg faid 2000 arms and 300 barrells of pouder.
for

Mr. Dunlop and

I have got a warrant

his correfpondents for tranfporting 10,000

arms and

by Gen Major Mackay, his
Majefties pleafure is, that they be remitted to a Councell of Warr fo foon as
the Gen. Major conies fouth, and that all care be taken to make a clearer
difcovery of this affair wherein they have been engaged. As for thofe
who abfent themfelves from the Parliament, I have no particular direc

fome ammunition.

tions further

but what

is

As

for the prifoners fent

11

from his Majeftie then to tell your Grace that he doubts not
convenient and neceffary for the Government in prefent cir-

cumftances will be duely weighed and confidered, that the procedure of
his Parliament in this and in other things will be fuch as fhall manifeft to
the world that they are

a&ed by nothing but a
G

iincere refped to the

good
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and his fervice. Your Grace knows that hardly any
could be given in this cafe, and at this time that
dire&ion
particular
there is a great difference betwixt thofe who have never owned his Maof their countrey

j cities

authority,

who have ouned

and may be thought abfent out of difaffe&ion, and fuch
it, and profeffe their willingnefs to ferve their Majefties

who yet may be

I forgot to fpeak of
ablent upon rational confiderations.
the expence of the exprefs your Grace fent here, not having time to do it
when I received your letter firft, but the King remitts that to your felfe,

who knows what

is fit.

I

am

forry that any thing in

my management

fhould give diffatiffadion to any, particularly to your Grace, whom it
was never my intention to difoblige. What may have been the indifcretion of others ought not to be laid at

my

door.

The

precipitation which

your Grace blaimes me for I fuppofe relates chiefly to the making fo
fhort an adjournment of the Parliament, but your Grace knows the
motives induceing his Majefty thereunto, and he is ftill of the mind, that
a delay, as affairs then ftood, might have been prejudiciall to the intereft
of the nation and his fervice, and nothing els but this confideration, and
what he judged to be the defire of the Convention in their addrefs to

moved him to have given your Grace inftru&ions in
But now that matters are in fome better cafe, and that nothing
more advantage to his Majefties fervice then that things be fo

him, would have
abfence.

can be of

adjufted as to

draw

Grace, who can

all into

beft

unanimity in his fervice, he leaves it to your
is urgent on the place, to adjourn for a

know what

competent tyme, in which yow may come up and return after a full con
ference with his Majefty on your inftru6tions ; and your Grace (hall find

none readier

and the

to concurr with

fatiffaftion of thofe

yow

in

ingadged

eminent in his intereft as yow

what concerns
in

are, then

it,

his Majefties fervice,

efpecially of one fo zealous

and

Your Graces.

June 1689.
Lord, I had no particular intereft in Mr. Inglis, who is appointed
keeper of the great feall in Entrekins vice, but a freend recomended him

My

as

fitt,

and

I wifh he

had been taught not

to

Kings Commiffioner had been acquainted with
is contrare to what he was ordered to doe.

append the feall till the
it, for what he hath done
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TO LORD MELVILL.

8 Jun. 1689.

Holyroodhous, 8 June 1689Yeafternight I received your Lordfhips of the 4th inftant, with one to
Generall Major Mackay, I did the fame night fend one to the weft to
difpatch fome to Irland for intelligence, and write tuo feveral ways to
the captans of our fhips to go to the coaft of Irland to cruze there, and

give the heft account they could if there was any appearance of an invalion from thence, which, I am confident, there is litle fears of, iff itt he

not by the French fleet, and
to our coafts and land men,
fea as

you

very ftrange if they can he able to come
there be an Englifh and Dutch fleet att

it 's

if

write, but if they fhould be able to land

any confiderable force

wee fhould be in an ill condition, coniidering how difafected all the north
is, and if we fhould abfolutly, with all his forces, recall Mackay befor he
difipats or beats

Dundee, all that countrey generally, lowlands as well as
highlands, wold be in arms with him, fo, upon comunicating your letter
to the Councill this

morning, they thought

it

not

fitt

ablblutly to recall

him, but leave it much to himfelf, and defired him to fend any of the
Englifh horfe that is with him to the weft countrey, where they can be

and moft of our ouen new leveyed horfe
wee intend fhould go there alfo, and fome regiments of our foot lays
there and about Stirling, the reft being in St. Johnfton, Dundie, and about
beft provided with horfe meat,

with Mackay, from whom wee have not heard
The inclofed from my Lord Murray being the
fince what I fent you.
laft neues we have, which, when you perufe itt, you will fee he has

this place, befide

what

is

done the King good fervice in thefe countries
all I can ad to itt
letter directed to your fon

;

I

is,

have likewife fent you a
that he is a very notable

boy broght itt, and fays Londondery was in a good condition when he
came away, to hold out for fome time, but the letter I fent you from
Captain Rooke is fince he came away.
I am,

MY

LORD, Your Lordfhip's moft humble

Servant,

HAMILTON.
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MARQUIS OF ATHOLL TO LORD MELVILL.

46.

MY

1689-

8 Jun. 1689.

8^

LORD,
p
your Lo

I writ to

befor of

and was refolved

my

refolutions of

coming

Junij 1689.

to the bathes for

have waited a returne, but my pain in the
head and indiipofitione daily increafing, I was advyfed by my phifitianes

my

health,

to

to haften hither, the bathes being the

might recover
of them.

my

am

I

only remeady that they judged
health, and that I might not loufe the proper feafone

informed that fome mifconftru&

it, but I declair to your
thing
my health, and hou foone it pleafes

els in

Lo p

me

God

meafure of health, I intend to returne and make

and

zeale

entrufted

faithfulnes I will ferve his Majeftie

my

fone

as if ther

;

appear with what
in the mean tyme I have
it

who

Murray with any fmall intreft I have,

foruard and ready to promote his Majefties fervice, as he

Lo

I hope your

quired.

p

will

doe

me

wer fome

that I intended nothing but
that I have any competent

to his Majeftie

who

freinds,

my
of

will affift

concerns

for I left the
I

away.

am
me

I

fervant.

it

by

am

;

my

the juftice to witnefs the reality of

p
your Lo

.

Your Lo p may give

Since

be

may

my

truft to the bearer

furprifed to fee juft now a gazet which in fome part
I am perfuaded that ther is no reality or truth in it,

management

of the country to

allwayes, with

much

my

eldeft fone before I

came

finceritie,

Your Lo

MY

Lo p was

enimies, I have written to fome others of

MY

47.

be re

ftiall

my indevours for advanceing of his Majefties intreft whill your
in Scotland ; and, to guard me againft fals infinuationes that
made

be

will

p8

moft

LORD,
faithfull

EARL OF CRAFURD TO LORD MELVILL.

humble Servant,
ATHOLL.
11 Jun. 1689.

LORD,

my

were for the

laft to

your Lordfhip, I have been imploying

faifety of

my

life,

for ftilling the

my

tempers of fuch

felfe,

as

members

it

as
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have inclinationes and purpofes, even in the entrie of our Parliament,
to impeach feverals that were formerly in the rule, but my fuccefs has in

no fafhion anfwered

my

endeavours.

Some do

difguife their fentiments,

but are nothing changed in their re.folutiones ; others fhun my company
for that alone reafon, and all that are of that partie do generaly boggle
at

me, and at the bed keep a referve.

am

I

in other refpe&s favoured

by every Member of the Houfe, and not quite out of hope to prevale with
Ibme of them to alter their way. I judged it indifpenfible duty to give
your Lo. warning of this, that you may take fuch courfes as will divert
Such as pretend to be upon
this ftorme intended for fome of your friends.
their fecrets declare they will

the Vifcount of Tarbat, the

M'Kenzie,

late

Advocat.

have a

Lord

Staires

and

It is affirmed, that if

an incapacitating them for

thefe, at leaft to

truft,

leave of the Houfe, but go of the nation.

Duke

of Queenlberry,
his fone, and Sir George

hitt at the

they prevaile not over
they not only will take
refpe&fully of
Lord Staires as the

They fpeak

me, but extreamly quarrells my
occafion of the nomination of the Lords of Seffion, who, they fay coniifts
and enemies in their heart
cheifely of fuch as are the drofs of the nation,
It is a linking confideration to me that privat
to the prefent government.

your Lo. at

leaft to

intereft fhould over rule all publick advantages in the inclinations of fo

many otherwayes

worthie members of our houfe

that zeal for the true

duty and gratitude to our King, whofe vertues have com
mended him to the beft of mankynd, and a due regaird to our own faifty,
does not a& us at that rate as all other conliderationes fhould be light in
religion,

comparifon of

acquaint the King

on me, though I
truft.

As

I prefume that your Lo. hath done me the right to
of the deep fenfe I have of the late honour conferred

thefe.

am

I hate

fufficiently

convinced of

compliment and love

my

unfittnefs for fo high a

iincerity, if there

be truth in man,

I look on your Lordfhip as I defire to be efteemed by you,

MY

LORD,

Your Lordlhip's moft
Edinburgh, Ilth June 1689.

faithfull

humble Servant,
CRAFURD.
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48.

LORD JAMES MURRAY TO LORD MELVILL.

MY

LORD,

I receaved the inclofed

me from

Sunday

laft,

when

I

was

11 Jun. [1689.]

at Falkland,

being fent

my fathers, whoes letter I alfo fend.
I came here yefternight, and (houed it my Lord Commiffioner, who advifed
me to fend it to your Lop. As to the firfl article my Lord Dundee alledges
to

Atholl by a fervant of

doe remember I did fay fomething to that purpofe, but it
was before I came home from England, fince which time I never law
in his letter, I

but as to the other part he alledges he heard I had faid, (that
I faw the King or his orders, I would hazard all,) is abiblutely fals, for

him
if

;

am

Lord, fince I have this occafion, I
may fay I have done a great deal to hinder, not only the Atholl men, but
many others, from joining with Dundie ; which, if I had not fo much con
I

fure I faid nothing like

cerned

my

felf in, its well

it.

known

My

to all that country, that his party

had

been in 4 or 5 dayes three times more conliderable then they are and iince
my pains have proven fo fuccefful, I hope no informations will have weight
;

to occalion

and

any trouble

to be as

much

to

my

father,

who went

to

England

as poflible out of the noife of the

for his health,

world now in his old

Lord, to the beft of my knowledge was the occafion of
his going away, which may be eafily imagined he had not done, where he
can prove fo litle confiderable, if his intentions had been to a& againft
age.

This,

my

Government and, befides, I will affure your Lop. he parti
recomended to me to keep his men peaceable, and not to joine

the prefent
cularly

;

all which being reprefented by your Lop. to his Majeftie, I am
;
confident he will be fo juft as to allow him to live any where quietly in
I muft alfo beg your Lop. will reprefent the condition of
his dominions.

Dundie

my miffortunate brother, who has been fo long in clofe prifon in Newgate.
I am farr from excufing his fault, for I think had he engadged to ferve the
Turk, he ought to have been faithfull to him ; fo I have no argument, but
his want of years, and nflfc underftanding the nature of the crime he
which, with the enticement of the reft of the officers amongft
he was but newly entered, and fo coud not be accefibry to their

comitted

whom

;

contrivings,

which I hope may prevail with

his Majeftie to

pardon him

;
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entreat your Lop. will be inftrumentall

I

in,

as

you

will

oblidge,

MY

LORD,

Your Lop 8 moft

June
49. SIR

I

faithfull

humble Servant,

11.

J.

DAVID NAIRNE TO THE EARL OF LEVEN.

MURRAY.

11 Jun. 1689.

MY LORD,
June llth, 1689.
have the honor of your Lops, of the 4th, which I had noe reafon to

expe6t, confidering how much bufinefs your Lop. now is necefiary involved
It is true I have officiat in Sir Andrew Forrefters ftation ever fince
in.
d
my L Melvill

has been Secretary ; but truely he never pofitively told me I
Ihould continue in the place ; and indeed it is not yet a time for me to
queftion his defignes, feeing he has foe much neceflary bufinefs, and which
I am refolved, to the beft of my capacity, to ferve his Lop. without

However, when the hurry is over, I doe refolve
afkeing of queftions.
then to put in for myfelfe ; and I afure myfelfe of your Lops, and the
Maifters favour, hopeing, now you know my heart foe well, that I need not

make any publick
familly.

June

and inclination of ferveing your
know what is due to your regiment

proteftation of my fidelity

I wrote to

your Lop.

to

upon the eftabliftiment, I can not get pay
Your coma
without
office,
fpeciall warrant from the King.
miffions ft) all be defpatched with all fpeed; but foe many things intervenes,
that I cannot promife to a day. I ftiall trouble your Lop. again next poft
for

laft

;

for not being

from the

or the Maifter, but have not time

MY

SIR,

to fay

more then

that I am,

LORD,

For the Earle of
50.

now

Your Lop 8 moft humble and moft obedient Servant,
DAVID NAIRNE.
Leven.

LORD MELVILL TO

SIR PATRICK

HUME.

13 Jun. 1689IZth June 1689-

I received yours of the 27 of the laft, but could not fooner give a return,
not haveing been mafter of my time, nor can I now write to you at that
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I fhall only in fliort fay, in anfwer to what

you write,
known
me
to
had
then
have
the lead
had
better,
you
fufpicion that ever your telling of truth could make me your enemie, or
the kind freedome of fo good a friend as your felfe, (in whofe friendfhip
I have reckoned my felfe happie,) could have that requitall from me,
1
which Sir Ho Murray's honeft plainnefs had from another. It hath been

length

that I thought

indeed

miffortune to be miftaken,

my

when

I

have been, according to my
for my countre and the pub-

knowledge, a&ing with the greateft finceritie
lick intereft
but I am hopefull, as it hath hitherto been my endeavour,
fo it fhall, for the future, be my care fo to manage my felfe, through
;

divine afliftance, that
juft

blame

and I

;

my

fhall

fomenters (of which,

Sir,

a6tions

upon

lyable to no
either the authors or

ftri&eft fearch

may be

be bold to fay, that had
I reckon you none) of reproaches caft upon me,

felfe denyed in their defigns as I was in mine, things
had gone with greater fmoothneffe, and with leflTe noife ; but my parti
cular concern is not great.
That which is moft grievous to me, is the

been as fincere and

difmall profpe6t that miftaken meafures, even of fuch who, I am confident,
at the publick good, give of our affairs ; for I doubt not, but if I had

aim

an opportunitie of difcourfing things with you, with my ufual freedom, I
Ihould convince you, that the methods taken by your felfe and others,

had the

promove what you moft feared and fhunned
affraid, Sir, you had felt, had either my own inclination
been fatiffied, or others had their defire in my being abftrafted from
cleereft tendencie to

which I

all

;

am

publick

intereft of

which nothing but a defire of advanceing the united
King and countrey could have in my declining years
As for what you write of fole Secretaire, his Majefties

affairs, in

my

engadged me.
pleafure was to be

had been all one to me whether there
had been one or more, provided affairs had been well manadged, though
I had not been of the number; but as for the prejudice of a fole Secretarie,

my

I cannot well decern

rule

it,

;

and

it

in a time wherein

ftands and looks narrowlie to his

upon

affairs,

and

is

not to be fo impofed

as former Princes haVte been.

liveing and

foon

own

we have a King who under-

letting live

make up

;

the loffes

I fhall fay further

is,

I am, Sir, fullie of your mind as to
and I am fure the profits of my place will not
I have fuftained upon the
publick account. All

that

it

is,

and

fhall

be

my

defire, that I

may

be
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God rightly to difcharge the duties of my truft, and that others
in
their
may
places embrace the opportunitie that is putt into their hand,
of advanceing their own happinefle, under the
of a
that

helped of

government

King

readie to aft his part for the
promoveing of it. I fhall only add,
Sir, that I affure you I am what I was, without a change, and have the
lame kindneffe for you I ever had, and ftiall, fo farr as in

is fo

my

upon

all

power,

occalions evidence that I am,
SIR,

Your

true friend to ferve you.

LORD MELVILL TO COLONEL BALFOUR.

51.

13 Jun. 1689.

His Majefty being informed that the Ihooting and throwing of bombs
in the Caftle hes not

had that effe&

to the prejudice of the garifone as

could be wiihed, but rather hes or

may doe prejudice to the houfe and,
conlidering that the amonitione may be fcairce for any fuplae can be fent
from this, he hath comanded me to fignefie to yow that it is his pleafure
yow may forbear fpending your amunitione untill Generall-Major M'Kay
come fouth, that then fome effe&uall ways may be taken for reduceing
and

that place

and

fentries

in the

may be

main tyme,

DUKE

to take all poffible care that guards

fo pofted in all

and communicatione may be

52.

;

proper places, that

ftopt betwixt the Caftle

OF HAMILTON TO LORD MELVILL.

all intelligence

and the toune.

14 Jun. 1689.

Holyroodhous, 14 June, 1689.
Since the laft I fent your Lordfhip, from the Major Generall M'Kay,
wee had none untill this directed to the Counfell which came late laft
night,
to

it

that

account of his proceedings, fo I need ad nothing
but that the prifoners mentioned therein are not yett come, and

which gives a

wee Ihould

full

defire to

know

as foon as poffible his Majefties pleafur

Laft night the Caftle of Edinburgh was de
livered up on capitulation by the Duke of Gordon ; the copy of the articles

and direftions

as to them.

H
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that Sir

John Lanier agried on with him, and the Counfells

thereof,

is

depofitions of two
lateft

ratification

I have likeways fent your Lordfliip the
that are laft come from Irland, which are the

here inclofed fent.

men

neues wee have.

England

Sir George M'Kenzie, late Advocat, is gone to
have fent yow a letter he write me which I received after he
he is a member of our Parlament, and it is thoght ftrange he

I

;

was gone
fliould have gott the Kings leave to go now when the Parlament is to
meet, which is like to be a very thin meeting, and I fhould be glade to
;

the King's pleafure what he thinks fitt to be done as to thofe that
I have write once or tuice
abfents, and will not come to the Parlament.

know
to
to

your Lordfliip lince I heard from you. I intreat for particulare anfwers
what is write to you by your Lordfhips moft humble fervant,

HAMILTON.

LORD MELVILL TO THE MARQUIS OF ATHOLL.

53.

MY

14 Jun. 1689.

LORD,

and communicate both what yow wrot and what the
gentleman yow fent told me from yow, to his Majeftie. The King was
I am glad
fo much taken up that I have had no anfwer as yet from him.
I receaved yours,

hear your fons journey to Athole hath had fo good fuccefle, as the D.
What this gentleman, Mr. Fleming, hath told me
of Hamilton writs.

to

fince I fpoke with his Majeftie as to
lervice, I lhall communicate the

firft

your Lo. carriage in reference to his
opportunity I can have, and fhall be

ready to do your Lo. all the fervice I can. I have been ill this laft night
and am not able to writ my felf, therfor I begg you will excufe it, and
refts,

MY

LORD,

Your Lo. moft humble and moft obedient Servant,
MELVILL.
54.

DUKE

OF HAMILTON TO

LORD MELVILL.

18 Jun. 1689.

Holyroodhoufe, 18 June 1689.
I did propofe to them, conforme
Yefterday the Parliament mett, and
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But they faid, before the
inftrudions, the choyling of the articles.
he choyfen, the oath of allegiance and de
moft be

articles could
firft

fideli

taken, according to ye ufe of former Parliaments

;

ane

fo

a& was by

me propofed, ffor averting and recognizing the King and Queens authority
and rycht to ye croune, a coppie quherof I have herewith lent to your Lop.
and in it the oath of allegiance to be taken ffor I thought fitt to have
;

this a6t palTed,

being of great confequence to the

King and Queen, and

Hay till it were prepared by the articles ffor I forfaw what is this
come
to pafs, that the Parliament would not agree to the articles, as is
day
not to

;

propofed in my Inftru&ions. The firft vote they paffed this day was,
that a conftant comittie of articles was againft their firft greivance, which,
notwithftanding all I could fay, I could not prevent. I found alfo they
intended to bring to a vote, all Comitties of Parliament to be choyfen,
was to be done by the whole Members, and not the feverall Eftates to
choyfe their oune. I found alfo they intended to vote that no Officer of
Eft ate Ihould be on the comitties, but as particularly choyfen.
So feing
vote goe wronge, I would allow no more to come to a vote, but
adjurned them till fryday, that I might confult with the Counlill what

the

ffirft

was

fitt

be done, and fpeak with fome of the leading Members, that
was fo hott againft the articles, what they would be at, and fee what I
to

can bring them

too,

and

fo lay it before his

Majeftie

and

;

untill

his

So if T bring them
Majefties pleafure be knoune, all bulines will Hope
not before fryday, to a better temper then they are now in, I muft adjurne
the Parliament for fo longe as I may have a returne from the King
ffor
my inftru&ions being to bring in all bufines by the articles, I can fuffer
;

no bulines

to be brought in to, or done in plaine Parliament, untill the
law eftablilhing the articles be repealed, and that I have the Kings inftru6tions to confent to it.
By the methods hes been taken with yow in

bufines, I

my

have much feared what

fears to his Majeftie

;

and

is

like to

come

to pafs

;

and I hinted

I wifh other meafures be taken, ffor the

publick matters moft be conferted here,
or it will be impoffible to gett things other wife done in Parliament, that
is fitt for the
Kings fervice ; ffor by what is paft, the whole natione fears

way yow

all

are in will not doe

bulines will

fall

petitione of rycht

in the

;

ffor

methods they were

and greivances. But I

fliall

in, notwithftanding of the
not enter on more particulars,
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lince I doubt not hot the

Kings Advocat and others

forme your Lop. of

that

all

is

paft this

your Lop. that we was much

day

1689-

me

only give

;

more

will

that the

furprized to lee,

fully in-

leave to

tell

Advocat and

Comiffions had paft the Great Seall, and was prefented in
called for one Inglis, who produced a war
Counfill this afternoon.
Solicitors

We

under his Majefties hand, docqueted by your Lop. to be the appender of the Great Seall, by which he hes taken upon him to putt the
Great Seall to thefe Comiffions. This is a very extraordinary thing to truft
rant,

mean perfone

a privat

hand

at his pleafure

to putt the

Great Seall

to

what

paffes the

and the Counfill hes appoynted

;

Kings

to writt to the

a matter of great confequence, the truft of putting
the Great Seall to what paffes the Kings hand, and never was trufted to any

King about

ffor its

it,

.hot a Chancellor, except

when

and then the Comiffioner had

the truft of

when Comiffioner

wiffes father,

and no Chancellor,
1638 and 1639, my

ther was a Comiffioner
it

;

then, had the

as in

truft of

it.

I

fliall

make

no complaint why I fhould be worfe ufed then former Comiffioners ; but
for the Kings fervice, and the kingdomes intereft, it is very unfitt the
Great Seal fliould be in the power of fuch a mean man. Your Lop.
knows, that untill of late, few things paft the Great Seall untill it paffed
in Exchequer,

who were a cheque

to fee, that in caife

any thing paffed the

Kings hand againft his intereft, or any privat perfons, it might be ftoped
and reprefented to the King, as at other Sealls, before it come to the Great
were cheques for the fame reafone ; fo it 's thought very ftrange that
this is paft over, and new comiffions given, that was never heard of

Seall,
all

the like before in Scotland.

fhune

all

formes

new devices
and

in the

yow would

your intereft and the Kings fervice to
Government, but follow our ancient rules and
Its

allow

me

know

things of confequence before
yow pafs them, I Ihould be readie to concurre with yow the beft I could,
and it would prevent all miftakes (in caife any) in the Kings fervice. I
;

if

have fent herewith a

letter

to

from Mackay, which
I need fay nothing.

will give

no doubt a

full

have not heard any
I have feen letters from Captain Rook,
thing from Ireland fince my laft.
directed to the Comiffioners of the Navy or their Secretary, which I
account of his

affairs,

fo

I

gives an account of affairs there, and went by the ordinary
packquet, as the Poftmaifter here tells me, ffor they come frrom Greenock

believe
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dire&ed to him.

I

have fince I begune
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dire&ed your Lop. by a
flying packquet, with the Kings precepts, it being now very late, and
having been at the Parliament in the morning, and the Counfill in the
afternoon, I ame ib weary, that I moft afke your pardone that I can not
anfwer yours

humble

till

the nixt

;

fo (hall

to writt,

only add, that I

ame your Lop. moft

fervant,

HAMILTON.
I

hope your Lop.

55.

MY

will accquaint the

King with what I have writt.

EARL OF EGLINTOUN TO LORD MELVILL.

LORD,

I can not fufetiantly apologis for

my

felf,

18 Jun. 1689.

Edinfr, June 18, 89.
for the only fait I ever was

giltie of to your Lordfhip, hot I moft declar this, that
be mor catious in feutor of geving my word of honor.

fhal

it

make me

My

Lord, I
nou adres my

am

fo

afhoured of your goodnes in pardoning, that I uil
felf to
you as I hade neuer been giltie. Your Lordfhip uill be pleafed to re
member that the Convention was pleafed to nominat me Captan to on
of thefe independant troups was refed, and I doe not dout that thes tualve
troups uil be regemented into tuo regements

;

fhoum

me

to intreat

your Lordfhip to remember

command of the firft regement. You know
giveth me the firft right to it, and that I had

therefor I

houmbely pre-

with the King for the
both my ftation in the world
the honor to

command

hear-

being Levetenant to the gards of hors, and
my Lord Ros only commanded in the ftation of a Major. Therfor I doe
think my honor moft conferned in this afear that ever befel me fins I

tofor as Levetenant Colnal

cam

in to the world

;

and by your kear and kaindnes

to

me

in this ye wil

for ever oblidge,

MY

LORD, Your afe6tionat and

real

humbel

fervant,

EGLINTOUN.
he wil grant me
that command, I wil go with them to anie pleas in Crifindom wher he wil
command me.
I intreat

your Lordfhip

to fhou his Majeftie that if
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56. SIR

WILLIAM LOCKHART TO LORD MELVILL.

MY

We

LORD,
came to this place yefternight

was of

1689.

his old temper,

leate,

18 Jun. 1689.

Edinburgh, 18 June 1689.
and underilood that Skalmorlie

having propofed in Parliment that the A61 aflerting

Croun

his Majeftys right to the

ftiould carie this narrative

:

That

in

refped the King had taken the Coronation Oath, accepted the inftrument

Government, and promifed to him to redres the grivances, therfor
He had not the good fortoun to be lecounded, fo the motion fell. This day
the bufines of the Articles was in debate, wher, in the terms of the inof

was brought in ; but they plainly faid that they wold have
no conftant Comitte of Parliment, that all things but to be brought into
the Houfe in the firft inftance, and, if not ther agreed, then remitted to
ftru&ion,

it

a Committe

and they voted

be the meaning of the grivance, tho
not exprefled ; a thing fo ftrange that one may well fee what they defyne,
for all the grivances muft have ther expolition, fo they will extend them
this to

what ends and purpofes they think ffitt. They are alfo pofitive that
no Officers of Statt, tho it wer to be a conftant Comitte, is to be of it.
to

So

have gon, they have don prette well. If your Lordfhip
account from any prefent, I hope you '11 excufe the lamnes of
coming to me be hearfay. I went and waited on his Grace after

far as they

have

this

this, it

dinner,

who was

delyred

me

me.

civill to

I told

to ufe in the ordinarie

him

of

my

commiffion, which he

forme in fuch cafes

which, when he

;

fo the

Advocatt

appended be Mr. Inglis,
he was in gratt wrath, called for Mr. Inglis, command his warrant to be
produced, aledging he ought to have aquainted him therwith, and that it
was a novelltie, and never don in any former raine. Enterkin was called

and

I gave

to give

them

in

;

ane account of

this,

and

it

King ;

fo

I,

not being called

neer to hours working in CounLord Hois and Skalmorlie, or Sir

after very

was agreed that outher my
Patrick Hum and he, ftiould drau a
fell,

fee the feall

for,

letter reprefenting the thing to the

am

not yett admited.
Sir John Dalaccount of this matter, and to tell the

rimple will certinly give you a ffull
truth, being both father and mother to

Ther hath been

feverall

it,

members with me

he

is

oblidged to defend

this day,

it.

even of thefe we
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who cray with open mouth

againft

my Lord

can learn, they refolve to indyt him ftill. They
fay exprefly you ar manadged be Stairs, and that ther was never fuch a
barbarous nomination of the Seffion as he hath oblidged you too. They
Stairs

;

for

I

name Neubaith, Pitmedan, Harcus, who they fay will not ferve under the
Then ther is Hamilton of Priftmedan, and Mr.
prefent Government.
Will. Aikman, whom they know to be Stairs Creturs, and indeed
fadly
you throu him. tho the truth is, I think, they are reSir John Dalrimple told me that Scalfolved to quarell att evry thing.
morlie had made a fpeck to the burows, prompting them to make ane
What's in it no doubt he will give you ane account.
adrefs againft you.
do they

ftrik att

have given to one of the grivances,
that tho they only nam Judges places to be during lyfe, yet the meaning
was, that all places ihould be fo, and that thus they will have it done.
I hear of ane other expoiition they

Lord, take fpetiall notice

how your papers

for this place
are drawn, for I well fee they will quibell on evry word, and remember
not to make a nomination of the Lords of Seffion, fo as it can not be

my

Pray you,

by my Lord Stairs influence.
your Lordlhip muft allow me to fay, I am,
imagined

its

My

I

am

very lick and wearie,

fo

Lord,

Your Lordfhip's moft humble and moft obedient fervant,
WILL. LOCKHART.
57. SIR

MY
I

cam

articles
it,

till

faif heir yefterday.

conform

:

18, 1689-

Ther was an Aft brought in concerning the
Calder began fom obje&ions againft

to the Inftru6lion.

officers of eftat

day

18 Jun. 1689.

Edenb. June

LORD,

whither
this

JOHN DALRYMPLE TO LORD MELVILL.

Ihould be fupernumerary, fo

That ther might be no

it

was layd over

helitation as to me, I

cam

into the

houfe as a burgefs, without my Commiffion, which I pretended was hot
So bein on of the committy, I thought that wold waiv
paffing the feall.
the queftion ; bot they did not fall upon that head, bot infifted that all
conftant committys wer a grivanc, and therfor ther could be no fixed
It was argued that the
perfons, bot pro re nata committys naimed.
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grivance faid no fuch thing ; that it was never thought a
fault that ther fliould be a conftant committy of the moft knowing mem
article in the

bers to prepair matters to the Parliament, hot not to prelimitt, and that
thes members wer formerly not choifin by the refpediv ftats, bot the bifhops

choifed the noblemen

;

and burrows, fo
nomination of ther own

thes tow did choice the barrens

and burrows had no

the barrens

intereft in the

proportion of the committy. It was anfuered, this was the Conventions,
meaning in the articles of the grivanc, and they forc't a wote that a con
The
ftant committy was the meaning of the grivance, tho not expreft.

Commiffioner told he could not confent to that vote, bot did not flop the
vote, and fo all manner of articles ar out of doors, which will be of in
finite

prejudice

;

for

now every

thing,

without

confideration,

will

be

brought into Parliament, and the King put to a negativ, which is a kind
of breach, and, in discretion, ought to be awoided
bot I fee plainly they
lay hold on this, for it flops all.
Nothing can be don without this point
;

be yeelded

;

and fom ar as defirous

to hinder the country to gett eafe

depend upon it. God be thanked
and
delivered,
Dundys people diffipat, fo the Kings affairs
heir ar abow ther mifcheif bot I hav no expectation that we can com to

and fatisfa&ion
the Caftle

is

any peace

heir.

as if ther ftanding did

;

Nothing but talking of inditments and projefts

to fore

comply with ther pleafur. Skelmorley did yefterday propofe
King and Queen's right to the Croun fliould
had that claws, becaus they had undertaken to redrefs the grivances, and,
the

King

to

that the A6t recognizing the

at this rait, to vote

wold make

a Kings

what was meant, tho not expreft in the grivances,
This day he was as violent
title very ambulatory.

he thinks he can com better

purpofe by the Club
then by the meafurs he laitly feemed very frank upon. It hath been propofed, that fine what concerns the King is fixed, lett no ill humors appear
as ever

;

fo I fee

to his

,

church goverment be fettled, and a generall cours for the forfaulturs,
and then lett every man take his own humor, bot that they will not do
for to adjurn them, will make noice
fo, God knows, its a hard chapter
till

;

;

and giv new incouragment to the dying hops of the malignant party, and
don with them. All this tim the D.
yett I am convinc't no good can be
hops to gett up and concurs to an adjurnment. I hav given your Lo. an
account of the fornoon in Parliament.

Afternoon was as uneafy in Coun-
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when my Commiffion was produced, tho I had told the D. of it, and
givin him an account of Mr. Inglis Commiffion, at which he ftormed in

fell

the fornoon, yett he feemed to be content, becaufe he was a relation of
my wyfs ; hot in Counfell he fell out that this was an unwarrantable ex

traordinary

office

never befor in the worlde.

On

tim he faid he had no

append the feall, hot by his order another tim he faid he had
po-uer, bot it was of dangerous confequence to truft a publift perfon
to append the feall.
It was told that the office behoved to be new,

power

to

was allwys at the diipofall of a Chancellour bot ther bein nather
Chancellour nor Commiffioners of the feall, it behoved to be put in fom
bodys hand for the interim. He is fo intent to hav this Commiffion re
called, that he will have a reprefentation from the Counfell againft it.
for

it

;

As

ther ar tuo, of which Skelmorley is on, to draw a letter to-morrow
about it; fo its evident, if the King giv any Commiffion not to ther
pleafur,

it

muft ftop

at the feals.

that he fhould keept the feall

He

fays

wher ther

ordinary perfon was never trufted.

I

am

its

the Commiffioners privilige

no Chancellour, and that an
fur when Rothes dyed Enterkin

is

keept the great feall, and append it till Aberdeen was Chancellour mor
then fix months. If your Lo. think fitt the fending doun the nomination
of the fealls doth fatiffy this fcruple, bot nothing bot takin away the office
will pleas.
I fee clearly the Lords binch in Parliament is very right,

The barrens ar pretty weill, bot
except Ros, Annandaill, and Mortoun.
the borrows ar all pofleft.
Argyl is not yett arryved. The Parliament
meets not

58.

till

fry day.

My

dear Lord, adieu.

LORD MELVILL TO THE DUKE OF HAMILTON.

MAY

PLEASE YOUR GRACE,
Between nyn and ten of the cloake

18 Jun. 1689.
18 Junij 1689.

IT

laft

night at

Hamptown

Court, I

received yours of the 14 inftant by a flying packet, in which was a letter
from Gen. Major Mackay to the Councell, a copy of the artickles between
the

Duke

of

John Lanier, with the Councells ratifica
two men from Irland, and a letter to the King, all

Gordon and

tion, the depofitions of

Sir

which I caried immediatly to his Majeftie. I was in hopes this day to
have received his Majefties dire&ions for anfwering feverall particulars of
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but he came from his clofet in the morning ftreight to
the City, wher I followed him, and have attended all day for an opportu
nity of fpeaking with his Majeftie, but he was fo much taken upe in the
Councell and Treafury that I could not, only I put him in mind as he

your Graces

letter,

was going

fo

;

foon as I (hall receive his Majefties

commands

I (hall

Majefties pleafure as to the particulars you wrett off to your
Grace. Befor I receaved your Graces letter, I knew not that Sir George
Mackenzie had got a pafs.

(ignifie his

His Majeftie has given a commiffion appointing ten of the Lords of
Councell and Seffion, a lift quhairof is heir inclofed to your Grace. The
commiffion

is

fent to

my Lord

Craford as precedent of the Parliament, he
I received ane letter from the Earl

to take ther oaths.

being apoynted
of Crafourd in name of the Counfell, relating to the fending of armes and
amonitione, and to ane war with France ; to which I mead returne to his

Lordfhip foe fare as I received his Majefties command, &c.
59. SIR

DAVID NAIRNE TO THE EARL OF LEVEN.

18 Jun. 1689.

MY

I

me

LORD,
have the honor of your Lop 8 of the llth. I hope noe
foe

much up

as that I fhall negle6t

my

affairs (hall

take

am

glad

duty to your Lop.

I

your Lop. forefees what may be the inconveniency of delaying bufinefs.
I muft be free, that I forfee a great dale of clamor will arife therefrom ;

and I

aflure

your Lop.

begins here already.

it

I

am

fatiffyed I

have

dif-

I have preft my L I know not how often to fpeak
your months pay, tho' I know not what it comes to till I have the
Since the news of the Caftle I alfo moved that he
particulars from you.

charged

my

d

duty.

for

(hould put the King in minde of your Lop. but he fayes the K. once promifed it, foe that he needs not minde it. Yet your Lop 8 Commiffion, and
your Leu* Collonels is ready for the Kings hand when my Lord pleafes
to prefent them.

There

is

Commiffion for ten Judges.
I (hall

alway containow,

My

this night fent to the

I have fent the

names

Earl of Crawford a

to the

Mr. Scrymfour.

Lord,

Your Lop 8 mod humble and mod obedient Servant,
DAVID NAIRNE.
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JOHN DALRYMPLE TO LORD MELVILL.

LORD,
yow an account in

my

laft

how

20 Jun. 1689.

Edenb. June 20, 1689.
had voted that

the Parliament

was the fenc of the Convention, tho not expreffed, that all conftant
committys of Parliament was a grivanc. I hoped, after consideration,
it

wold appear to themfelfs very idle and highly prejudiciall to the
King; hot I was furpryfed yefterday and this day in Counfell to find
that the Parliament did intend to reprefent ther reafons
why they had
this

differt

from the Commiffioners inflru&ions, and that

my Lord

Commif-

fioner did require the opinion of the Counfell whither he fhould allow
the Parliament to proceed to reprefent to the King, and to fall
upon

other matters in plain Parliament befor the King wer acquainted, contrair to the ftanding law anent the articles which was in
confequenc to
confider former laws as repealled upon the Parliments vote without the
It was
royall affent which maks or refcinds laws.
earneftly prefTed that
the Commiffioners inftrudions wer his peculiar truft, and that the Coun

could not pretend to alter them, or advyc the Commiffioner to go
contrair to them, or to fuffer his Majeftie's right and the ftanding law to
be taken away in other tearmes then his inftru&ions till his furder pleafur
fell

wer knowen, and that it was better to bring in fom things to the
ment on fryday to fill the feild about the conftitution of the houfe
;

Parli;

that

fuch members as wer dead fhould be fuplyed, or fom fhyr that had not
ele6led, as Rofe, to the Convention ; what fhould be don with thes mem

who did not

attend or refufed the oath of allegeance ; and to make
rules for the procedur of the hous, fuch as, that no
fhould pafe that
bers

A&

was brought in, and many fuch like which needed not go to the
articles, and therby profitable bufines was doing till the Kings return,
without adjurning the Parliment, which might giv ill imprefions and
day

it

hopes to enimys, and without falling upon nice and dangerous debaits
and innovations. Bot all this could not fatiffy and the Counfell did
;

vote, that in caice the Parliment fhould

proceed to reprefentations, and

to bring in bufines without the articles in plain Parliment, in that caice
or adjurn them ; which is not only to
the Commiffioner fhould not

flop
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which was never don

;

even in the forty-one ther was a conftant committy ; and to bring in mat
ters in plain Parliment is to put the King upon that rock conftantly to
impofe his negativ, and fo break with his Parliment, which our anceftors

hav wifly fhuned by that preparatory committy.
ftrang the Commiffioner did allow a vote contrair to
it

was knowen

,

I thought

his inftru&ions, after

by the tryall vote, delay or not. I think it mor
nather to keep 1'uch matters in hand as need no articles,

to

ftrang to refolv

My Ld

be

loft

nor yett to ftop till his Majefty's return, bot to proceed upon the vote
I think myfelf ob
of the hous as if therby the articles wer refcinded.
liged to tell your Lo. plainly, that I do fee animofitys fo hy and unreafonable, that not only in this, bot every thing els ther will be no temper nor

Commiffioner allows them to go on, ther may be
very ill confequences both to the King and kingdom. I fee plainly they
refolv to neceffitat the King to do all things by the advice of the Parli
peace

;

and

ment, and to

fine the

fall

upon any that he

ill all

imploy without ther approbation.

My Lord Commiflioner fays, all this aryfes from his receaving his inftructions at fecond hand and he does not know the King's mind, and therfor
muft advyc the Counfell. Your fon Leven was with his regiment, and
Sir John Maitland was away, and others do concert all ther matters.
My Lord, it 's much better to allow my Lord Commiffioner to com up,
and adjurn the Parliment, then in this humour to ruine all. The King
and Queens authority is eftablifhed by an Ad and it 's ther oun fault,
;

;

not

his, that all ther grivances are not prefently redrefled, for
different perfons not concerned in places muft blaim them.

which

in

They do

now

plainly pretend that the King is obliged to redrefs all ther grivances,
*fhich fom propofed as a quality in ther recognizing him ; and whatever

they think a grivanc he muft redrefs, otherwys he faills, and they may
do right to themfelfs ; whereas the King faid only he wold redrefs every
If we conthing that was juftly greivous, wherof they ar not fol judges.
tinew long in this condition, we will all repent it. If the King calls up
the Commiffioner, non els Ihould be allowed to com up.
In regard of

the prefent condition of the country, it wer neceflar that the other Counfellours wer naimed and the Government fetled.
All fober men heir ar

amazed.

My

dear Lord, adieu.
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I love not to mention perfons, hot
your Lordfhip will have accounts,
and it 's proper to confider thes who wer firm, leaft all defert.
Every

body fears the Club non fear yow. All is for law your freends do.
Crawfurd and Carmichaell, Eglintoun, Caffilis, Rivain, Sir Robert Sin
clair, Blackbarrony, the M. of Douglas, Kintor, behaved weill.
Ther
was an offer made to me, that in caice the Governour of the Bafs and
his brother wer indenftiifyed for life and fortun, he wold deliver
up the
This I did communicat to the Commiffioner, and the Couniell did
fort.
refolw only to giv the Governour his lif, bot not his fortun, which is
very

and wold not indemnify his brother for
correfponding. My
Lord, confider if it be fitt to want the place for that trifle. When yow
We are affured heir that Anandall
pleas yow can hav it in thefe tearms.
inconfiderable,

is

conjunft Secretair.
61.

LORD BELHAVEN TO LORD MELVILL.

Jun. 20, 1689.

MY

Ed June 20, 1689.
LORD,
I would not have negle&ed my duty fo fare as not to have
congratulated
to
fo
eminent
a
advancement
ftation
befor
this
your Lop.
tyme, if I had
r

,

not been moftly ever fince abfent from this place, with my troup in the
North country. I fhall not give my fentiments of the juftnes of his Ma-

be fufpe6ted of flaterie, which I know yow as
Bot yet I am
naturally hait as I doe not defire to fall unto that error.
not infenfible of your merit, nor of what obligations your Lo. have put

jeftys choife, leaft I

me

may

they had their beginning in Holland, and I hope you fhall
never have reafon to call me ungrate. My Lord, I am heartily forrie

upon

;

that in the entry to your office of Secretarie,

yow

fliould

have fo much

reafon to keepe fecret the proceedings of this poor miferable kingdome ;
I am afhamed that fuch things fhould be done heir, and no dout yow will

be afliamed that they fhould be publifhed wher yow are. Our animofities and invidius differences increfTe, and our breaches widen, the more
our King by his letters recommends the contrair.
infenfible of the unexpreffible benefit

and of the feafonable

We

are become almofl

his glorius undertakinge,

and protection his forces have given us.
him we can doe but little ourfelves, and yet

affiftence

confider not that without

we enjoy by

We
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cavell at little things as if

we could doe great
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things.

Thefe who wer

mod

forward in oppofing our union with England when they would have
been neceffitated to have agreed to on upon reafonable termes, doe now
hinder on amongft our felves when the Proteftant religion claimes the

In on word, for what I can fee, and to my fad regraite, I fee
intereft is heavier in the ballance then the intereft of either religion

contrair.
felf

or country, and greide and invie predomins over love and humilite, which
is the judgement of the faddeft afpe6l that ever befell a nation, and fays
we are not fitt for a deliverie.
Lord, I will not free my felf of human

My

bot I belive what

frailties,

pairt hath

my

been in thefe

affairs is

not with

your knowledge, bot your freinds heir can give you an accompt of it, if it
wer worth ther pains ; only this I moft fay, that what I doe I doe accord
ing to

my

confcience,

principle, nether

from

ftiall

and no

make me deveat from that
(which I fear not) make me recide

relation fhall

any difobligation
and fortune

for his Majeftie our de
and
the
trew
intereft
of our poor country,
the
Proteftant
liverer,religion,
which at this tyme is in fo much danger to be ruined by felf feeking in
this principle, viz. to venter lyfe

ter efled

men.

MY

LORD,

Your Lo. moft humble Servant,
BELHAVEN.
62. SIR

MY

WILLIAM LOCKHART TO LORD MELVILL.
Eden,

20 Jun. 1689.

20 of June 1689.
I wrot to your Lordfhip laft poft, and told you what had been don in
This morning I was with the Duk, whom I
relation to our commiffions.
found diffatiffyed extremely, and I think now not without refon. The
LORD,

the

grounds ar tuo firft, that the commiffion is given to a pette infignificant
merchand, as he calls him, to apend the feall, without apointing anay
perfon to revife what pafes the Kings hand, fo all papers, tho of the
greateft concern, is manadged be a perfon that does not underftand them,
even to the prejudice of privatt perfons, the cuftom allwyfe being that in
the caife of no Chancelour or other Judicator, the Counfell had the pouer
of reviling

;

this is certainly

a fundamentall error in the writt.

The

nixt
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thing complined of is, that he had not the difcretion to aquent the Duk,
tho he told me he had your order for it.
All the anfuer I cold make to

he had your order to aquaint him, and not to meadell without
your order, which fatiffyed as to your part, but ftill exclamed againft the
unrefonahlenes of the thing, and high truft put in fo mean a perfon's hand.
this was, that

maks

much

clamor, and upon the mater
your orders, to wryt rather to the Duk,
to be communicat to the Counfell, bearing, that in refpeft he had
difobay-

my

It is

opinion, lince

it

fo

wronge, as well as the difobaying

ed the orders yow gave him, in not aquenting his Grace with anay papers
befor the apending the feall, which the King had apointed you to give
him; therfor, apoints his commiffion to be delyvered up and canceled,

and apoints anay other perfon you think proper to nam, to receave the
feall, with pour to them to apend the fame to anay papers pafes the Kings
hand, after they are revifed by the Counfell, and that during the Kings

The Duk propofed

that I fhould take

up the fealed commiffion,
and produce in Counfell the warrant, and they wold apoint it to pas. I
told him I could not doe that till I kneu your fentiments in the mater,

plefur.

day they fent a letter to me to be fent to Major Bunting. I fent
I muft fay, I
it back, and told I could not meadell till I wer receaved.
wonder Sir John fhould have drawn that commiffion with fo littell regard

and

this

We

comonly fay over fur over loft. If yow follow this opinion,
you muft wryt to Sir John, and tell him the Duks refons wer irrefiftable.
Your Lordlhip fees that I fpare nather perfons nor things wher you are
to you.

concerned, therfor I hope your Lordftiip will take care that nather Mr.
Nairne nor anay of your farvants fhall fee my letters ; for, tho I '11 allways
tell the truth to your Lordfhip, yet it wer very unfitt anay other ftiould

know
vifitt

My
mor.
lation

it.

The Laird

talked with

of Scalmoorlye did

me

this

day the honour of a

me

good brother is fallen fo ill at this article he can writ no
He defirs me to fho your Lo. Scalmorlye feamed verie fair in re
to your Lo. and profeffed he knew nothing of any indytment againft
Lord,

my Lord

my

Stair.

What

is

in

it

mor, probably your fon will be able to

give you a better account.
brother and I are your Lo. moft humble fervants.

My
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63.

ANDREW KENNEDY

1689.

OF CLOBURNE TO WILLIAM

WESTSHEILL

IN

LONDON.

DENHAM OF

Jun. 22, 1689.

Since you

left this, we have had feveral
things worth your noticeing,
no
have
out
of the obligation that lyes
andwherof,
doubt, yow
heard; yet
upon me to our friend, I muft fhortly tell yow, that when our Parliament
met the 17 inftant, the firft thing moved was, concerning a Committee for

and

it
being fignified that the King had given ane inftrudion to
his Commiffioner, that the Committee for Articles fliould confift of 8

Articles;

freely chofen out of every ftate by the refpeftive bodys, and that the
Officers of State fhould be fupernumerary ; ther arofe feveral queftions,

as whither

a conftant Committee was not found by the States to be
a grievance ; next, whither Committees ftiould be chofen by the refpe&ive bodies, or by the whole Parliament

;

thirdly, whither the

adding

of the Officers of State as fupernumerary, was not alfo a grievance ;
and, fourthly, it was whifpered who fhould prefide in thefe Committies.
The firft queftion was only debait that day, and it was caryed by more

then two thirds, that a conftant Committie

is

a grievance

;

and

it

was

regrated that, in the entrie, ane inftruclion from the King fliould meet
with fuch an apparent contradidion. I need not tell yow my fence of
the grievance reprefented by the Eftates ; but it is my opinion that the
drawers of this Inftru6lion did not think that that grievance defigned
more Committies, bot only as the words are, that ther ought to be no

Committies, but fuch as are freely chofen ; and that this qualification was
added, becaufe the Committie of Articles formerly was not freely chofen.
I alfo beleive that they took it to be ane ampleation, when they added,

might be againe propofed in plene
does not fatiffie ; which made fome

that even matters reje&ed in the Articles,

Parliament

;

wifll that the

liament the

and

yet, as

yow

fie,

this

inftru&ion hade been more generall, remitting to the Par

way and manner

of appointing Committies for preparing their

matters, and (if it could have been thought on) the methode e abliflied in
the 1641 had certainly pleafed beft.
However, upon this vote the Commif
bot unluckilie in the Counfioner adjurned the Parliament till yefterday
cel after Munday, Sir John Dalrymple and Sir William Lockhart pre;
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fented their patents fealed with the Great Seal, and at the fame
tyme,
on Inglis prefents ane order for his being under keeper and appender.
At this the Commiffioner Itormed greatly, and certainly it was a great
miftake to move the King for ane order to fuch ane obfcure perfone as

be the keeper and appender

Inglis, to

;

becaufe fuch ane immediat order

in effeft Lord Keeper, ther being non anfwerable for his
wheras
all fuch litle keepers under the Chancellor ar bot his
truft;
fervants, and he anfwers for them ; and the miftake was yet greater, that

makes him

have acquanted the Commiffioner or the Council
with his order, as even the Chancellour wold have done, that the Kings
hand might be recognofed, befor he had entered to the exercife by ap
Inglis fhould not firft

Bot the

pending.

Councell, and

that the leal Ihould be brought to the
the matter reprefented to the King ; and I think Skelmurlie
refult was,

and Polwart were appointed

to

draw the

letter.

In the fame intervall the

Commiffioner aiked advice of the Councel, whither he fhould adjurne the
Parliament or not, in refpe6t of the vote againft a conftant Committie
untill the Kings mynd were knowen ; and on Thurfday it being voted in
caryed not adjurne 13 to 9. Bot why any were for adjurning,
fpecially thefe that were for the inftru6tion, was thought a litle ftrange,
fince if the publift hade thereby fuffered any detriment, the Parliament
Councell,

it

had undoubtedly made it ane agravation of ther charge, who advifed to
fuch ane inftrudion. Bot it was laid on the uther hand, that they were
might efcape a prefent fenfure. How
ever, the Parliament met yefterday, and fell on the fecond point, whither
the conftituants of the Committie fhould be chofen by the whol Parlia
for adjurning, that thefe advifers

ment, or the refpeftive benches, and after

much

debaite, the houfe in

King, and ther was no vote in it. Bot as to my
thoughts, the refpe&ive benches have the better clame, and fo it was
appointed in the 41 ; for fieing it is laid doun for a ground, that each ftate
clined to refer

it

to the

fhould have ane equall number, it is clearly moft agreeable to this equality,
that they fhould chofe ther oun number, utherwife one of the Eftates prevail
choife out of ane uther flate, fuch as, perhaps, the Eftate itfelfe
wold not choife, and fo fruftrat the equality of reprefentation intended

ing

may

for

them

;

and any thing

faid in the contrair, did in effeft proceed

upon

be
fuppofitions of one ftate prevailing above the reft, which neither could

K
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decently made, nor did obviat the inconvenience.

mens apprehenfion

third point, which in

is

They

fell

alfo

on the

moft inconfiftant with the

becaufe, as they fay, the making of the Officers of State
fupernumerary, was one of the heavieft pairts of the former articles, now
found to be a great greivance. Yet the Kings Advocat did urge the
States greivance

;

Kings prerogative and perpetual cuftome and no doubt perpetuall cuftome
fignifies moft in this matter, fince we know that the Houfe of Commons in
;

England wold judge even the King or

his Commiffionars prefence to be a

greivance in ther meeting, tho it be undeniably none with us ; and, therfor, if the Officers of State be found to have been conftantly of all Committies of Parliament in former tymes, they
this

end the Kings Advocat defired tyme

the Commiffioner adjurned

may be

admitted

ftill,

and

to fearch in the records,

for

and

Therefter in the efternoon the

till

Tuifday.
Councell meets, where the letter was brought in and read, that was to be
fent about InghTs affair ; hot it proved too long, and not fo fatiffying on
uther accounts, and therfor was delayed, whither from fom mitigation of
mens humores, or aither becaufe uther mens humores in the forenoon had
difpleafed, I cannot fay.

Commiffioner, that a
letter was brought from the King, allowing Glafgow a free eleftion of ther
It was faid to be lyke the old tread of letters, hot uthers
Magiftrats.
It did alfo difpleafe the

Glafgow Ihould have hade this liberty or now, and in
effe6t it defer ves better at King Williams hands then
any toun in
Scotland ; and many think that the King will ereft it in ane abfolut

thought that

burgh

Bot you know Duke Hamiltoun was made

royall.

Lenox

;

the right

and

it

made

when

baillie of the

life,
King fucceeded as aire to the Duke of
is
pretendit that now, in the vacancie of the Bifhoprick,

regality for his

to the

the

Duke

of

Lenox

after the

38 revives.

Bot

this is

thought a vaine pretence, becaufe by the Act 1662, reftoring Bifhops,
the Dukes right was made void ; fo that now upon ther abolifhing, it is

Kings hand, and the King, as come in the Bifhops place, hes
the only power of eledion; for the Duke of Lenox, as baillie, never had
However, the mater was remitted to be examined
it, nor pretendit to it.
falen in the

by the Kings advocat. It's fayd this day that the affair in Parliament
may be thus accommodat, that the relpe&ive bodies fhal have ther
Bot could I tell yow
nomination, and officers of ftate fliall be excluded.
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made on thir maters, it wold be a divertion to yow.
Non blaims my Lord Melvine, hot many think matters might have been

all

the reflections

beter ordred, and they doe alfo judge that it is my Lord Melvins as well
as the Kings intreft to pleafe this Parliament inteirly.
It. is not the

worth the pains at any time to contend for pundilios of
The Kings prerogative over the Parliament is in many
the prerogative.
uther refpe6ts als much as can be defired, and this Parliaments love and
feafon, nor

is it

zeal for the

no doubt

inconteftible

is

King

;

muft be the Secretarys in

fo that it

means a good underftandNor is ther any fcant of good men acceptable to the
ing betwixt them.
and
true
to
the King to ferve in publick trufts fo that it 's no
countrey
lefs hoped that we fhall have fuch, and yow know that nothing can be
treft, as

his ftudy, to

it is

all

keep by

;

more

by or profitable to this countrey. It 's certain we ftill need
and yow are too well acquanted with both things and perfons

defired

a ballance

;

and

Lord Mel vines

my

Ed

r

Let

men

I hartily wifh all

to think utherwife.

eftablifhment.

well, the

Kings profperity,

Adieu.

22 Junij 1689.

me know

if this

your hand, and how I may wry te

com

to

what

I told

to

yow

heirefter.

Yow may remember
if it

may

teft I

be procured, as you

doe the rather at

have fome

know

it

all

time defire

it

to

DUKE

it

as

defire at parting
and
mans prejudice, fo I pro-

my

can be no

better accefs to ferve the perfone

and therfor mynd

64.

this

yow was

:

be in fome better

by whom

only I

caife,

and

exped

it,

yow have convenience.

OF HAMILTON TO

LORD MELVILL.

Jun. 23, 1689.

Holyroodhouje, 23d June 1 689.
This day I received letters flrom Major Generall Kirk and Captaine
Rook, and all thefe other letters fent in this black box, which they defired

The

which

the occafione of this flying paccket.
inclofed coppie of a Counfill of Warr is all the account I have of
from them ; but I doubt not hot they have fent more full

might be quickly

fent,

is

Londondary
accounts.

I writt to

your Lo.

fully yefternight

by the ordinar packet,
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and gave yow notice of

all that is
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done in Parliament, but

it 's

like this

with yow. After my letter was gone lad night I received
yours, with a lift of ten Lords of the Seffion, and quhairin yow tell me
yow hade fent their Commiffione to the Earle of Crafurd, to have their
will

be

ffirft

I moft

oaths.

your Lo. that former Commiffioners ufed not

firft tell

be treatted at this rate,

all

things relatting to the

to

fervice being all-

Kings
and your Lo. does juft other wife, which is not
fuitable to your Lo. profeffione, and is what I will not bear, hot will make
complaint of it to his Majefty, if ther be any more of this kinde ffor not

wife direfted to

them

;

;

only ought every publick thing be dire&ed to me, hot fo long as I ame
in this ftatione, I fhould be advyfed with in every thing relates to the

Bangs fervice here. I fhall fay nothing now as to the nominatione; time
will difcover if it be a good one ; only this I ame fure of, it will adde feuall
to our fire, and it hade been for his Majefty s fervice it had been delyed ;
and fo I told my Lord Crafurd, but he will take his oune way to obey
your Lo. commands, fo moft be anfuerable for the confequence
Ih all fay no more in this hot that I ame your Lo. humble fervant,

;

and

I

HAMILTON.
65.

MY
I

LADY POLWARTH TO LORD MELVILL.

London, 24 Jun. 1689-

LORD,

had a

letter yefterday

24 Jun. 1689.

from Sir Patrick, much of

it

in the old drain.

He had

his fervice and good wifhes to your Lordfhip.
I fliall fay no mor
of what concerns him, your Lordfhip knowing him, and knowing beft
wherin he can be ferviceable to his King, countrie, and your LordThis inclofed is from the Lady Hilton, who is fifter to Ketelftons
fliep.

Lady, who murdered himfelf here. The Lady Hilton is a perfon hes don
mor for Sir Patrick and me, when we was in truble, then all the relations
we had and hath often venterd both life and fortoun upon our account.
;

hop your Lordfhip will confider the condition of that poor woman and
famaly, who will have nothing in the world, if fhe have it not that way.
I

If ther
it, till

be any thing doing anent it, I beg your Lordfhip will put a flop to
we hear from Sir Patrick, which will much oblige,

Your

Lordflieps moft humble Servant,

GRISSELL CARR.
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My

LADY POLWARTH TO LORD MELVILL.

24 Jun. 1689.

LORD,

I got a letter
to that

77

from the Lady Hilton yefterday, whos

unhapy man Ketelfton, who murdred

fifter

She

himfelf.

was marled

defires

me

to

fpeak to your Lordfhip if any put in for his efcheat, that it might be ftopt
be poflible, for his lady and childrin will be perfitly beggers if they
be not helpt that way. I wrot to your Lordfhip to Hampton Court, and
if it

That Lady hes had nothing this
long time but what fhe hes had from her fifter, and it will be charity to
do for her. I am, MY LORD,
Your Lordfheps moft humble fervant,
GRISSELL CARR.

inclofed her letter, but

I

it

will mifs you.

hope your Lordfhip will pardon

67.

MY

this truble

and the giving fo

JOHN HAY OF PARK TO LORD MELVILL.

litle

paper.

Jun. 24, 1689.

Jun. 24, 89.

LORD,

Your Lo.

friends hear defigns toe giw yow the trouble, in order toe a
fettled information of effairs hear, that your Lo. enemies may not haw
occafion to clamor againft yow as they haw don upon the nomination of

the Lords off Seflion, at leaft ten of them, fom of

them refufing

to tak the

oath of aleadgeance ; and Philiphawawgh, a perfone vnder bad charac
ters, hawing had a cheif hand in rwining manie families, and taking the
lyfe of a verie honeft gentleman, its trwlie the admiration of
will gett

all.

Yow

a fuller letter from feverall perfons that defyrs and defyngs your

honor and reputation

;

and therfor I

fhall intreat, as I wreit in

my

laft,

yow may difpofe of no places till yow hear from your friends, and
beleiv it it 's fingely your intereft that 's defigned by,
that

MY

LORD,

Your Lo.

faithfull friend

J.

and fervant,
HAY OF PARK.
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68.

DUKE

1689-

OF HAMILTON TO LORD MELVILL.

Jim. 25, 1689-

Holyroodhoufe, 25 Jun. 1689.
I have litle to fay in this, having written fo fully in my laft, but to
tranfmitt to your Lo. the inclofed A6t, which paffed in the Parliament
this day,

and not ten votes againft it which your Lo. will be pleafed
and heaft doune his Majeftys pleafure concerning
;

fliow to the King,

to
it.

Parliament are a preparing other A6ts that, I beleive, will be
pleafing to yow ; which I doubt not hot yow will gett nottice of

I find the

as litle

from others,

fo fhall not trouble

now

yow

to repeat

difpatch your publick
unufuall when ther was a Comiffioner

lofe

any thing in

my

time

;

them.

I fee your Lo. does

Earle of Crafurd. which hes been

affairs to the
;

and I

fhall

be forrie that

office

therfore I have defired of his Majefty to be

delyvered of the imployment, lince I fee, as matters are now ftated, I
can doe him no more fervice in the Parliament, and that ways are taken
to leflen

me

of what former Comiflioners hade,

and which

I did not ex-

This comes by Major Somervell, who deferves very well for his
activity about the Caftle of Edinburgh ; but I will not recomend any body,

pe6t.

having hade no fhare in what is pall in the difpofing of places here, fo
leaves it intirly to your Lo. ; and I ame, your moft humble fervant,

HAMILTON.

Your Lo. be pleafed

69.

to delyver the inclofed to his Majefty.

MARQUIS OF LOTHIAN TO LORD MELVILL.

MY
Any

LORD,
thing from me doth

25 Jun. 1689.

Ed\ June
fo little lignifie, that I fliould not

25, 1689.

have thought

had not prompt me

worth your trouble,
my duty and
in
the
exercife
of that great truft his Majeftie hath
Lo.
joy
your
conferred upon you and I do prefume my zeal to his Majefties fervice
if

it

both

inclination

to wifh

;

and thinks the prefent danger fo apparent and great, as
mix any felf intereft in what I conceive for the good of the King

to be fo pure,

not to
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And

and countrey.

much
little
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having alwayes efteemed your Lo. a perfon of fo
integrity, ability and concern for the good of both, I have had no
lhare in the contentment with others of your Lo. friends upon that

account.

difmgenuous as to pretend to fo much felf denyal as
not to wifh that his Majeftie were not ignorant of his true and faithfull
fervants, now when fo very many are not fuch, and when it is his intereft

Yet I cannot be

fo

them

when

things are in difpofing by fuch a King,
and paffing through fuch hands, I think I ought to have no reafon to ap
prehend any neglet, but that as my pretentions, compared to others,

to diftinguifh

that

have not been unreafonable,

fo that I

may

not unjuftly expe& fome re

turn fuitable to the capacity I think I can beft ferve his Majeftie in.
fhall give your Lo. no further trouble at this time, affureing you I am,

MY

LORD, Your Lo. moft

faithfull

and molt obedient

I

fervant,

LOTHIAN.

70.

MY

EARL OF CRAUFURD TO LORD MELVILL.

25 Jun. 1689.

LORD,

receaved a pacquet from your Lop. on Saturndayes night, which, tho
an honour done to me, and an evidence of truft both from the King and
I

your Lop. gave great offence to my Lord Commiffioner upon feveral ac
counts firft, in that it was not addreffed to him 2dly, that I Ihould be
;

;

ordered to adminiftrat the oath to the Lords of Seffion any other wayes
then by his Grace command ; 3<%, that any thing Ihould be appoynted

want of a Chancellor otherways then by his
order ; it having been a priviledge, as he fays, due to all Commiffioners
when there was no Chancellor, and in the want of a Commiffioner
to pals the

broad

feall in the

belonging to the Councill; and that Mafter Inglis office is new, and,
upon that reafon, unwarrantable ; and befyds, that even by Mr. Inglis
the apender
right, he is only under keeper of the great leal, and
not impowered to apend it without he have order from
him and the Councill table ; and expreffly declared, that if either I pro
of

it,

but

is

duced thofe papers in Parliament, or fwore the Lords in that place, or did
apend the Broad Seal to any paper relaiting to that affair, he would lay
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down

I ftrugled with his

his commiffion.

1689.

Grace in

privat,

and when I

could not prevail at the Council table, with all the reafoning I was capable
of, yet in much meeknefs, and with a profound refped to him, but without
the leaft of fuccefs.

At

laft I

made

this overture, that before I

ruined

the Kings inter eft in this nation, which readily might be the effeft of
his quiteing his commiffion at this jun&ure, I fhould willingly ftoop to it,
rather to venture the extinguifhing of

family, as the King might treat
me, upon my not giveing ready obedience unto his Majefties command,
and craved that I might be allowed to adminiftrate the oath to the Lords

in

the Seffion

Houfe,

and

that

no

my

feal

fliould

be apended, untill his

Majefties further pleafure were known, and an exprefs warrand fent, to
which he at laft acquiefled. There were many more particulars in this

but in refped of the charader he bears, and an averfation in my
temper to load him with any thing that was fpoke in paffion, I induftri-

matter

oufly

;

conceall.

declyn the

truft,

The Lord Pitmedden and Edmondftoun do
but with

all

expreffly
the fenfe of dutie to the King, and gratitude

your Lop. and my Lord Stares, that generous men can exprefs. I am,
in a manner, confident my Lord Hercus will ad the fame pairt, he haveing
It had been defyrehitherto ftrifted the dyets, when others were called.
to

able their inclinationes

But there

had been

firft

tryed, before the offer

was

at their

for neither they, nor fuch other

a happinefs in it,
and are omitted by your Lop. in the nomina
Men of found and fober
tion, are in any caice defyred by the nation.
principles, untainted credit, tho of meaner qualifications for the bench, are

door.

is

lords as were in the Seffion,

more

in the wifhes of the people.
I judge my felfe infufficient to give
advice in the choife of any fingle perfon for that truft, but returnes your

Lop. my humble thanks, in that you were pleafed to put any thing of that
nature at my door. I know your Lop. fliall have information of the vote
of the houfe this day, againft all conftant Committees of Parliament, or
any definit number in a Committee, or the Officers of State haveing title
The Kings
to be members of any Committee, without they be eleded.

Advocat made never a better appearance in his life, than he did this day
and I muft fay it, the reafonings were very handfom on
in that debate
;

the other fyde, by which the houfe was determined, and were fo unanimous,
that there were not above 10 no's in all.
However, it being crofs to his
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Majefties inftru6tion, the houfe did not fo

Commiffioner to be touch'd, but are

much
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as offer the

Act

to the

to waite his Majefties pleafure, before

they crave his aflent to it. I wrangle the lefs in publick, that I may retain
an intereft with members in privat, and the rather that wee are over-rul'd
ten fold in the votes,

when any matter comes

to that pairt of

it.

In

all

publid matters I think I fhall be uncapable of ftoping their career in the
leaft, but am not quite out of hope that I fhall prevail in fome meafure to
allay their heats againft particular perfons

;

but even for this I dare not

undertake, for they are unite as one man in all things they at any time
The Councellours they cheefly quarrelled in the Commiffion for
table.
that board,

were the Marquis of Atholl, the Earle of

Erroll, the Earle of

Marifhall, the Earle of Kintore, as perfons not through in the Govern
ment. I give nothing of my own opinion of any or all of thefe, being an ill

judge of men, and fo no way apt to give characters off them. But the cry
of fome was, that thefe were nominat to try the foord, that others under
deeper guilt might pafs after them.

The marks

of your Lops, favour I
every day receave, in the advantageous reprefentation you give of me
to the King
do oblidge me by all the tyes of duty and gratitude to behave
fo on all occafions where your Lops, intereft is at the ftake, as it may be
:

evident that the tokens of your friendfhip have not been plainly thrown

away, when they were beftowed on,

MY

LORD,

Your Lordfhips much oblidged and
Edinburgh 25 June.

71. SIR

faithfull

JOHN DALRYMPLE TO LORD MELVILL.

humble Servant,
CRAFURD.

25 Jun. 1689-

MY LORD,
Edenb. June 25, 1689.
Thes tuo laft dayes of the Parliament, we hav bene takin up cheifly
about that debait, whither the Officers of Eftat fhould be in the articles
or Committy for prepairing buiines. I alwys knew the fate of that debait ;
bot to prevent ther fallin upon other points, that may mor concern the
I hav perufed all the
prerogativ, I was willing to opin out this matter.
records of Parliament, and I dare boldly fay ther was never a Parliament
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in Scotland

on record, bot ther wer

nor

bot the Officers of State were

articles,

articles

1689.

ther was never Parliament

members

of both.

Moft people

Ther
did imagin this was a lait invafion, bot I fee certainly the contrary.
no man mor convinc't then I am, that the articles as they wer abufed
wer an infuportable grivanc, and the King by his inftrudions hath yeelded
is

was noifom in them, and all that is ftated as grivous by the Con
vention, viz. that each Hat fhall choice and fuply the number that is. to
all that

reprefent that ftat ; wheras befor, the Lords and Bifliops did choice thes
who reprefented the fhyrs and borrows next, the inftr action yeelds all
:

prelimitation of the Parliament, fo that any thing may be brought in plain
Parliament, tho it hath bein rejeded by the articles ; bot from on extreem

we run

to another.

The Parliament hath voted no

conftant Committy,
and that the Officers of [State]

no fuch thing in the grivanc
fhall be no members of any Committy, except they be cholin by this
means, in the framing and deliberation of laws and other matters. The
tho ther

is

;

King is quitt excluded, fo that he or his Commiffioner fhall know nother
mor or lefs till a prepaired A 61 be brought in to Parliament and voted, fo
be put to the neceffity of his neg&tiv, which mack a breach.
This our anceftors did wifly prevent, by having his Officers at the prepar
ing the Ads, on of fy v, for the King, fo as the Parliament can not be im-

he fhall

ftill

pofed upon, and its certain, tho the intereft of the croun and country can
never be oppofit treuly, yett they are feparat, and it may be the projed
of fom to robb the croun of all pouer, and render it impotent to extrecat
the Government, to rule and defend the people, bot to leav us to our oun

and diftradions

and

not only for the Kings prerogativs that
he ought to hav fom for him in the framing of laws, bot the King, befids
the right of his prerogativ, hath a perticular concern in the politick body,
divifiones

;

its

man and man jufl,

otherwys his people goes to conhold the baulanc, that on party
can
the
that
Soverain
; and
only
or intereft do not run doun the other, either via fa&i, or by law as Scotfmen ar alwys ready to do ; for the peers wold run doun the barons, and thes
to fee laws betwixt

fufion

its

the borrous, and the gentry and nobility the treading people and commons ;
the north and weft, and every party that drives different intereft, would

King do not keep the ballanc
and they can not do any thing if

treat others according to ther ftrenth, if the

even, which he muft do

by

his minifters,
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they be excluded from advyc in makin lawes

befyds,

;
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its

a contradi&ion

be members of no Committy except they
be chofin, for they are incapable to be choifin for now each Eftat is to
choice of it felf its proportion.
Now, the Officers of Stat, if they be
to fay, the Officers of Stat fhall

;

members

of Parliament as Officers of Eftat, then they ar of no Stat, nather
peers, barons, nor burrows, and fo can not be chofin at all ; and confequently the King is out of capacity to hav any intereft in the making of his

oun laws.

in the Parliament did

deny that the Officers of
and when it was urged, at leaft to
Stat wer members of Parliament
clear that point in the A&, as they wer not members of the articles, yett
Belyds,

many

;

they wer members of Parliament, this was flighted, and they wold not
defin it.
My Lord, it was expe&ed they wold fend up a reprefentation,
they differt from the inftru&ions ; hot after the re
prefentation was produced, they wer affrayed to read it, and fo you hav
not ther reafons ; bot they think the authority of the vote is fufficient to

with reafons

why

conclud the King. I do not inclin to reprefent what hard intolerable
words wer faid on the occafion, that every word of the grivances wer as
unalterable and neceffar as the fetling of the croun, and the on could as
weill be altered as the other.
I do not know what account yow will make
of this matter, otherwys I
having fent non, I forbear.

matter might be

had
If

up a reprefentation of it ; bot they
ther wer any thing to be expe6ted, this

fent

mor

They fay
eafyly paft over, bot nothing will pleas.
plainly that influenc them, that they will oblige the King to difpofe of all
In Head of articles, the Club meets at a
places at ther defir and advice.
tavern tuice a-day, and orders
the malignants, for fear, ar

Belheaven,

Of

the

Caffillis,

Lords

becaus they faw

cum

the north country members ; and all
in to the Club, and they vot all allike.

all

Eglintoun, Forfar, Kentor, Elphinftoun, flood

faft.

Carmichaell, and Sutherland, wer non liquet,
Eanftruther fpok very weill, bot fpeakin was to no

Lothian,
it loft.

Stenfton, Blakbarrony, Sir John Maitland, and Hew Kennedy
purpofe.
of Strivling, Mr. John Bofwall of Sanquhars, wer all I remember for us.

The D.

away an exprefs on Sunday in difpleafur, that the packett
and nomination of feffion was dire6ted to Craufurd. He rages in CounIt cam to
fell, and feared Craufurd, who refufed to keep up the packett.
this,

fent

that he wold not lett Craufurd

make any mention

in either

Coun-
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all accounts or meflages from the King, he
his
muft
be
Commiffioner, bot allowed him to fwear them
thought,
by
He will not allow the
in the Seffion Houfe, which does as weill.
Commifiion to pafe the Sealls. The King muft writt to the Counfell

or Parliament, becaus

fell

Pitmedden delays, Edmiftoun refufes
Harcars. It was an a6t of juftice, conform

anent
will

to

it.

tion, to

repon them

;

bot

its

as weill

tak

the oaths, ib

Kings declara
It wer
that they do not accept.
to the

wer named in ther place. Your Lop. will conJohn Maitland, Mr. Will. Aikman of Cairny. Ther is a
way takin to know if Sir John Lauder will be obliged by bein defingned ;
if not, Mr. James Falconner is without exception.
I do heir no mor of
that three lawers

fitt

lider of Sir

an invalion.

Mackay

is

defired to cary a

liifficient

party to the Hylands
Dundee, or will not

to fubdeue the clans that either are in rebellion with
join.

I fee either

which caice

it

head that he

will

D. H. muft hav

all his will,

be hard to extrecat

affairs.

or he muft be

That notion

left out,
is

in

put in his

I phanfy my Lady Arroll, who was brought
neceffary.
hath mad him value himfelf that way. They ar now at

is

over prifoner,
the Club preparing an address againft all perfons that hav don ill things
in the Goverment, ther afTociats and maintainers. The Commiffioner, did

me what

I thought fitteft now to do.
I told him plainly I was forry
he had allowed any votes contrair to his inftru&ions, till the Kings pleafur
alk

wer knowen

;

for in effed

we hav

lowed new matters

to be brought
wold be very ill.

takin
in,

away the

that things

articles

;

and

if

he

al

wer prejudicat by a vot

Therfor I did propofe that to-morrow
he Ihould lignify to the Parliament, that his firft inftru6lion was to fetle
of Parliament,

it

Church Goverment according to the general inclination of the people,
and defire them to fall upon that this will probably carye off the moft
;

pairt from ther animofitys.
expeded if they be deaff to

If
this

do not, yow may confider what can be
claim, and whither ther be moe that pre

it

who treuly deling it. I know nothing
of
this
to
Parliament
at prefent bot fom continuation
hath
expect
King
of the cefs, which will not be now effeduall, and it 's not conliderable ; it
tend to be Prelbiterians then thes

the

will giv a fair

becaus ther

is

ground to difband our forces in caice ther be no invalion,
no fond for ther payment and indeed nather officers nor

fouldiers ar at his

;

command, which doth hightin the boldnes of fom
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wer not
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amongft us and in our nightboorhood, and M'Kays men, they wold not be commandable to difband.
Ther muft be a letter to the Counfell about the opening of the Signet.

heir

;

Yow may

if it

for the Inglis

fay with conclufion, nothing will either pleas or pafe

upon the

command. If D. H. be allowed to com up allon, yow will eafylyer
deall with him nor if his lady or the club com.
I find his jealoufy of
and
hot
ther
is
Skelmorley contineues,
Argyll
nothing to be concluded

fir ft

on
fitt

to fall

72.

My

Lord, ther ar
by, therfor read and burn.

his refolutions.

many

MY

things heir in confidenc, not

DEAR LORD,

fairweill.

JOHN ANDERSON OF DOWHILL, LORD PROVOST OF GLASGOW, AND
ROBERT SPREULL, TO LORD MELVILL. 25 Jun. 1689.

MY

Ed r 25^

Juine 1689.
By Saterdays poaft I gave your Lordfhip informatione of what paft in
Councell in relatione to his Majefties letter in favours of the towne of

LORD,

benefit his Majeftie

had

Duke

of Hamilton putteing a ftope to that
given us, pretending that the King had not been

Glafgowe, His Grace the

rightly informed of his intereft.
Lord, fince that tyme I being called neceflarly waft to fee a dye
in a petitione to the
ing chyld, Mr. Sprull was advyfed yefterday to put
Lords of Councell, defy ring, that in refpect of the urgent neceffite of the

My

publick

fafetie,

and the

difficulties of the

towne, there Lordfhips wold be

of the Eftates, conforme to
pleafed to allowe them the benefitt of the Aft
his pleaalwayes refer ving his Majefties right untill
After fom debait in Councell concerning it, they have

his Majefties letter,

fure be

known.

allowed ane electione of the Bayllies and Councell, and that they fhould
fend up a lift of thrie perfons to the King, owt of whiche his Majeftie

may nominat on

to

be Proveft.

Now, my Lord,

this is

nather confoirme

Kings mynd, nor to the towns priviledge for the Kings mynd is,
that we Ihould have full and ample libertie to elect our Magiftrats as
and caries no reftriftione,
freely as any other brughe in the kingdome,
and alfo it puts the towne in a worfe condition then it was for all that
to the

;

;

the towne was obliged to doe according to the fetlment

by

Ad

of Parlia-
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merit to the
to prefent

a

Duke
lift

of Lennox, (in whofe place his Majeftie now ftands,) only
of thrie perfons to the Duik or his Commiffioner, efpecially

Commiffioner for that

non from him
as the

done,

the Caftle of Glafgow.
If his Grace, or
were there, they proceeded to the ele&ione of there Proved
effect, at

A6t of Parliament awthorifed them

when

1689.

either there

;

and very frequently they have

was no Commiffioner

at the caftle, or that his

Commiffion did not exa&ly meet with the matter. Now, my Lord, by
this A6t of Councell, the towne is highly prejudged, and the end of his
Majefties letter

fruftrat.

is

Wherefor I humbly crave that your Lo.

wold be pleafed to infoirme his Majeftie heirof, that his Majeftie may
renew his letter to the Councell, difpenfing with this his right, and
awthorifing the people to ele& there Proved as freely as any other
Lord, the publick intereft and fafetie of the
brughe hath done.
natione and of the place calls for this, and alfo the people hopes for his

My

Lord, for your cleirer informaMajefties favour and goodnefs in it.
I
have
fent
to
Mr.
Nairne
of Councell, as
the
tione,
copie of the
alfoe the juft double of the Act of Parliament, wherby your Lo. will find

My

Ad

His Grace the Duck of Hamiltone did maintaine

wherin they difagrie.

very hotly. My Lord, I humbly beg that this may not be de
both
for the publick good, and the privat concerne of the towne ;
layed,
for both can hardly admitt any delaye.
I am, MY LORD,

this debait

Your Lo. oblidged fervant,
Jo. ANDERSON.
Ro. SPREULL.

73.

MY
I

EARL OF ARGYLL TO LORD MELVILL.

Ed r

LORD,

recommend

Jun. 26, 1689.

,

June

26th, 1689.

my brother Charles, to your Lop. What
inform your Lop. of them himfelf. He hath

the bearer heirof,

his pretenlions are,

he

been an confiderable

reccommend him

to

will

fufferer in this caufle,

your Lop. and

which I know

is

enough to

lhall mightily oblige,

MY

LORD,

Your Lops, moft humble Servant,
ARGYLL.
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74. SIR

MY
By
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JOHN DALRYMPLE TO LORD MELVILL.

Jun. 26, 1689.

Edenb. Jun. 26, 1689.

LORD,

this exprefs

yow hav the

A& as

the Parliament has voted, concern

The dockatt was the moft impertinent claus I ever faw.
ing Committys.
After fom reafoning, it was throuen out by the generality of the hous ; tho
we had

much

Goverment and the
fam
and
of
the
wer
the
fam
thing,
grivances
authority, and the leaveng
any thing undon of thes, did unfetle and loufe all that the Convention had
Yow remember fir ft day it was preft as a condition or reafon of
don.
too

the recognifing the
the grivances.

difcours that

the inftrument of

King and Queen,

My

that they

had engadged

Lord, whither privat advice

to redrefs

be ftreached, to
his fentiments to his matter or no, I

hinder the Kings Advocat to tell
know not, bot I am fur it ought not

hav any for him
King
both croun and country.
to

at the

I

am

;

and I

ftill

may

fay, the

excluding the

framing of laws, is moft inconvenient for
fur had ther bein any prefent when that

extravagant claus was added to the reafons,
be read in Parliament, much lefs reafoned

it
;

had never been offered to
my Lord Commiffioner

for

refolved to have told at the fitting doun of the laft dyet of Parliament, or
at leaft after the ending the reafons and letter, that his firft inftru&ion was

church goverment, in which he was impowered to make it in what tearms
(hould be moft the inclination of the nation, without the leaft limitation.

But

my Lord Mortoun

brought in a generall A6t, incapacitating all from
places that had behaved ill in the laft Goverment, or who had been
opofit to this revolution, or had not concurred in the prefent meafures.
import nothing bot an infinuation that the King
had or was ready to make ill choifes. It was anfwered, the Parliament
was judge, and wold make fubfumptions as they pleafed. After this A6t
was tuice read over, my Lord Commiflioner told that to-morrow he would
It

was

faid, thes generalitys

bring in church goverment ; bot he told me this night, that fom Prefbyterian minifters had bein with him for a delay, which I apprehend is
The party thinks the King will certainly in this feffion eftablis
granted.
the church goverment

much

of

;

moment, may be

and
left

if it

wer don, other

unfinifhed

;

things, that ar not fo

therfor they ar prevailled with
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which wold anticipat many

idle and humorous queftions ;
fur the generality of the minifters wold not be off that opinion.
So to-morrow we ar like to hav a warm dyett. I was fent up a commiffioner of three from the convention, or wold hav thought the Kings

to ftaff off that

hot I

am

lending
I

cam

fur

with his commiffion could hav maid

up, hot I find a great differenc.

capable,
if

me back

who voted me

;

bot

now

gentle to dived
places from the

think

fitt

wors then when

to

render

me

in

was capable off; and I am
Secretair, and my father Prefident, yow

to the greateft truft I

your Lop. had not been

had both bein honeft men
nation

Many

me no

in the opinion of four pairts of fyv in this

thes caracters

yow without
King without

yow

cary hath altered ther value, and

it 's

taking your heads, for attempting Jo take
the advice of his Parliament.
are in

We

great anxiety to fee what the King refolves ; for tho the articles ftops his
inftru6tions, yett it hinders not any thing to be brought in to Parliament
which is not of, or contrair to his inftructions ; fo many things will be
prejudicat by delay.

MY DEAR

LORD, adieu.

This day ther was an order in Counfell for givin a Commiffion to
Hamilton of Binny to be Secretair of War. It wer proper the Commif
fion cam from the King.

75.

DUKE

OF HAMILTON TO

LORD MELVILL.

27 Jun. 1689.

Holyroodhoufe, 27 June 1689.

Having
Somervell,

fo fully writt to

your Lo. before, and particularly by Major
night poft, I have litle to fay in this

who went away lad

;

bot at the Parliaments defy re, I fend ther letter to the King to your Lo.
to be delyvered to him.
They have fent reafons why they did not agree
to the

A 61

anent the articles I propofed

;

albeit

once they refolved on the

conterary, and they have agreed that the feverall Eftats choyfe their oune
members, as yow will fee by the A6t they defire the King to conlent to.
But no doing as to the Officers of Eftats being on thes committies Sir John
Dalrymple and I did what we could to have had them in, but we had no
:

other help.

As

foon as the letter to the

King and the refones was votted
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ther was ane other Aft prefented in Parliament, which I here fend
your
Lo. the coppie of to ftiow his Majefty.
So foon as it was read I took it

up and adjurned the Parliament to the morrow, and told them I defired
them to confider of the fettling of the Church, of purpoffe to give them
bufines untill his Majeftys pleafure come.
As to the A6t of fettling com
mittees of Parliament, I find they defigne to have their greivances all
helped or they begine to any thing els, and that they intende fome orders
or overtures as to the Seffione to be
will take the juft

I

ame your Lo.

made

to his Majeftie,

who no doubt

meafures as to his oune fervice and his peoples good.

rnoft

humble

fervant,

HAMILTON.

MARQUIS OF ATHOLL TO LORD MELVILL.

75.

MY

Bath, 27 June.

LORD,

am

Lops, favor in the juft reprefentatione

very fenfible of your
have made of my concerne, and
I

27 June 1689.

will not faile,

the fervice in

your Lop.
my pouer
and calumnious infinuationes ufed by
all

and your Lop. may
what they charge me with,

:

I

for prote&ione.

England

upon
hope er nou

my enemy es

eafily think that if I

to

all

had

all

the falfe ftories

are clearly taken off;

bein in the leaft acceflbrie

would not have adventured

I

And

tho I be not

you

occafions, to doe

fitt

to

come

to

to ferve his Majeftie in

publift imployment, yet I aflure your Lop. non fhall be mor firme to his
I underftand that my poor mifintreft and the Proteftant religione.
fortunat fone Mungo oues his inlargement to your favour ; and though I

cannot with confidence
to intreat

fure

you

will

doe

my

him, yet naturall affedione oblidges me
foon it may confift with his Majefties plea

folicit for

your Lop. that how

will be pleafed to ftiow

me

affair.

the honor to lett
I

am

your kindnes

me know

allwayes, with

much

MY

to him.

I

hope your Lop.

his Majefties further fentiments of

finceritie,

LORD,
Your Lop moft faithfull and moft humble Servant,
ATHOLL.
8

M
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76.

MY

1689.

27 June 1689.

LORD,

d
night the honour of your Lordfhips, dated June 22 , and
communicated to the Commiffioner and Council what relaited to the publick.
Our heats and animofities do rather grow then decreafe ; and yet

I

I

had

am

laft

of opinion,

if this

Parliament be difolved, the Kings intereft may be
for no new choife can poffibly be ex-

in danger of ruining in this nation

;

pe&ed
any advantange, nor do I think that an adjurnment could be
ventured on, without manifeft danger, and a conftru&ion by the body of
to

the nation, that a breach were defigned betwixt the King and his people.
Some are induftriofly fpreading reports, that few of the grievances fhall be

and others are

redrefled,

perfedly

know

juft defyres.

ment, that

all

the

at little pains to undifceive in this matter,

who

Kings readienefs

to gratiefie his people in all their
a
motion allready tabled in Parlia
evident, by
fhall be voted incapable of publick truft, who, being for
It is

now

merly in the Rule, were judged grievous ; and that fome particular
acquaintances of your Lops, and mine are aimed at.
Things of this
conferted
in
alfwell
as
new
are
nature,
privat clubbs, and then
grievances,

by fome leading member dayly prefented
Ihort arguing, (for which the one fyde is
to a vote,

which method

is

farr

in the

Houfe

;

when,

after

fome

altogither unprepared,) they go
to their temper, and more

more agreeable

effe&ualy difpatches their buffinefs, then if they were under the confideration of a Committee, where they could not be fo perfeftly fecret, nor fo

unannimoufly agreed to, as in their caballs. One method by which they
a6t a great many members, yea, I may fay, is their cheefe toole with which
they trade, is the reprefentation which they inculcate, with all the cun
ning and infinuation imaginable, that your Lop. and

my Lord

Stares

defignes to obftruft, the fettlement of pure prefbytrie, and frankly do offer
to ferve that intereft to the full, in caice others comply with them previoufly to concurr in fome methods which may ftrengthen their intereft,
and ftrip your Lop. of fome of thofe whom they name your friends. When
I came to underftand with fome affurance that this was the prevailing

argument, and that no privat difcourfes would cure them of

this miftake,
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made

the queftion to them, if they found an
equal readinefs in your
and
friends
thofe
of
Lord
Lops,
Stares, for the fettling of Prefby terian
my

government, would they then be prevailled with to confider of your Lop.
and him as good countrymen, and forbear their infilling on new grievances ?
This hes been my work yefterday in the afternoon and all
and with
day,

upon which, by my felfe and others, the Commiffioner hes
been itrongly urged, and at laft hes agreed to table the buffinefs of church
government too-morrow in Parliament, where an indication of his own
temper in that matter will either weaken or advance his intereft, as he
tollerable luccefs;

beheaves

but the cheef fticklers in matters have this evening fmelled my
aim of friendfhip to your Lop. and the lofs they fhall be at when the zeal
;

of others for that

way

fhall equall if not

outdoe

theirs,

and are now im

portuning
Prefbyterian minifters, that they deal with members to
wave that matter for a fourtnight, againft which tyme they fhall have all
the

If they
things fb conferted that the iflue cannot faile to be favourable.
fucceed in this, I have ground to believe that their procedour againft your

Lops, friends will run very high before that tyme elapfe.
They make ule
of a by occafion for favouring of this delay ; an addreis from the con-

forme minifters in the diocie of Aberdeen for a Generall AfTembly which,
if agreed to, they being foure to one in refpe6l of the minifters of the Pref;

byterian way, fhall effectually reftore their intereft or at leaft impead the
The Commiffioner hes receaved that adfettlement of pure Prefbytrie.
drefs,
liften

I

am

and plainly tells, that if overtures be made for the one fyde, he will
This does fo alarm members, that
to them in behalfe of the other.
be diverted from dipping

affraid they fhall

much

in this fubje& too

morrow and, in that caice, the old projed fhall continue, except wee
who are your Lops, friends fhall warmly concern our felves, and give evi
;

dence of our zeal beyond others to have the houfe of God well appoynted.
If the Lord affift us in this matter that wee appear with any fignificancie,
it may fall out that miftaken members fhall be undeceived, and your
the
Lops, intereft in the Parliament reftored. In the reafons lent up for
which
firft
a
was
at
late vote of the houfe anent committees, there
claufe,

upon arguing was expunged, that was
I refufeing to proceed
this purpofe,

That

if

if

like to

have put

me from

the chair,

which was to
they infifted upon that expreffion,

the authoritie of any one grievance were quef-
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bring in doubt the authoritie of the fame meeting
crown on King William and Queen Mary. Thir words
miftake, and in their tendencie might have been of fuch

to

fettled the

fo lyable to

unhappy confequence,

that I ftarted at the hearing of them,

and was very

uneafie untill they were pairted with ; and freely declared, that before I
figned reafons with that expreffion in their bofom, I not only would leave
the chair, but undergoe the hardeft fentence they could pronounce on me
for

my

have

I

refufeall.

this

day nottice from

my Lord

Hercus that he

be here the nixt week, but does neither diredly accept nor declyne
Your Lops, continouing friendlhip to me does exceeding en
his truft.
will

gage

me

your

Lops, intereil lyes in the

to ftreatch myfelfe to the outtermoft,

way

Ed

r

MY

LORD,
I had not

Whean

you

pour

to

my

27 Jun. 1689.

weif to truble you with

affair to the King, and beg his leave to
haue never been foe happy as to have had
have ferved you, which made me with fome relu&anfy put

to truble for

juftice

LORD,
and affe&ionat humble Servant,
CRAFURD.

liberty to wreit, I defired

entreating you
com upe and wait on him.

my

faithfull

OF BALCARRES TO LORD MELVILL.

to reprefent

in

occafiones where

27th June.

THE EARL

77.

all

of,

MY DEAR
Your Lordfhips molt

on

maks me

me

;

my

I

but the chara&er I have of your moderation and
owe a favor to you, rather thean any other I

defirus to

tho you had not the chara6ber you nou have.
The Counfell wer pleafed to give me leave to com to my own lodging, on foure
thoufand pounds bail not to flirr out of it, which was better thean whear

could aplay

was

to,

ruined by a long clofs imprifment, that I can
not recover without having my liberty ; which maks me intreat your Lo.
to intercead with the King, that I may have liberty to com and live in
I

;

but

my

health

is fo

Ingland, or in any place his Majefty will appoint for me ; and I fhall
I lhall live abfolutly abftrad, and doe
give my word of honor that
nothing
I have had a furprizeing mefiage
to the prejudice of his Goverment.
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they order

me
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Vicount of Dundie and

to wreit to the

procure the Leard of Blairs liberty, or I mull goe to clofs priffon again.
I have never medled with Lo. Dundie fince ever he weant from Edinbruch, nor intends nothing but a privat leife ; ib I cannot but think
ftrange whey I fhould be pitched on to releive prifners that I never was
concerned with. This, I hop, your Lo. will think ib reafonable as to in-

me, that I be not reacned for another mans
I have no medling with, nor intends.

treat the

King

for

affair that

beg your Lo. anfwer, for if I bee put in prifn again, death can be noe
wors to me. If I wear confias to my felf of eny creim, I would not have
I

had the confidence

me

in this,

it

to intreat

you

fhall for ever oblige

to plead for

me

If

your Lo.

will help

to be,

Your moft

78.

me.

faithfull

LORD ROSSE TO THE KING.

and humble Servant,
BELCARRES.

27 Jun. 1689.

SIR,

prefume to give your Majefty this trouble of an account of
in a matter treated in Parliment upon Wednefday the 26th.
I

my

part

Houfe fome reafons for the vote which pafled con
cerning the Committees of Parliament, in the clofe wherof wer thefe words
" Otherwife our vote of
eftablifhing the Crown upon King William and
I did prefent in the

:

Queen Mary might be thought not

Ads

fufficiently founded, if Statutes

and

of Parliament could be obtruded againft the folemn determination of

the States of the

Kingdom."

argument Sir John Dalrymple clamoured very high, alledging that it is derogatory to that great point of fettling the Crown, to
uie the argument in reference to the matter of ordering the Committees
Againft

this

and

was anfwered, that it did not at all dero
gate from the greateft intereft imaginable, that one other of the Imalleft
conlequence, luch as that of ordering our Committees, cannot be judged
I did found upon the fame bottom with it, yet he infifted with Ib
to be.
much refle&ion upon me as give me reafon to be jealous that he may put
of Parliment

an

ill

force

;

albeit

upon what

I

it

a&ed, in reprefenting

it

amiis to your Majefty

;
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but this I can boldly afiert, that as I had the honor to bring into the
Houfe the
recognizing your Majefties authority, with a cordial affec

A&

tion to your Majefty and my country, ib did I thofe reafons, all being the
refults of much realbning with other Members of much worth and know
ledge, as well affeded to

your Majefties intereft as the beft of fubje&s are
and I hope what hand I have had in thefe or other things,

obliged to be ;
will not be mifconftrued by your Majefty, fince I do heartily and conftantly defign the advantage of your Majefties fervice as becometh,
SIR,

Your Majefties moft humble, moft

faithfull,

and moft obedient Subjeft and Servant,
ROSSE.

Edinburgh, 27th June 1689.
79-

LORD ROSSE TO LORD MELVILL.

27 Jun. 1689.

MY
As

LORD,
had the honor

I

to prefent the firft bill in

Parliament recognizing

King and Queens

authority, fo yefterday I prefented fome reafons
did
the
houfe
not
agree with ane a& brought in by his Majefties
why
Commiftioner, upon ane inftru&ion from the King ; narrating, wheras
the Articles had formerly been a greivanc, becaufe of the negativ they

the

afumed

now

the King allowed eight of every State to be a conftant
the
Officers of State fupernumerary, and that any overture
Committee,
the
ought be made in plain houfe, though thrown out of this Committee
;

:

Parliament formd a conftant Committee, and the Officers of State being fu
pernumerary, to be the meaning of our firft greivance upon which, hav
;

ing made and voted ane a& not

fully agreeing to this inftru&ion, I

produ

ced the reafons enclofed, at the end of which your Lop. will perceave thefe
words " Otherwife," etc. fo to the end. Sir John Dalrymple clamoured
;

very high againft thefe words, alledging that it is derogatory to that great
point of fettling the crown, to ufe the argument in reference to the matter
of ordering the Committees of Parliament ; and albeit it was anfwered,
all derogate from the greateft intereft imaginable, that ane
the
fmalleft
other of
confequence (fuch as that of ordering our Committees
cannot be judged to be) did found upon the fame bottom with it ; yet he

that

it

did not at
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me

reafon to be jealous that he
force on what I a&ed, reprefenting it amifs to the King.
reflection, as gives

Therefore, I have prefumed to trouble your Lop. with this account,
knowing your generous difpofition to defend honeft men again ft the
irreconcilable enimies of moderation or integrity.
Lord, I was hazarding my life and fortune for the King, as he himfelf knows ; and I know this, my accufer was ferving King James, and

My

defending the Prince of Wales right.
I earneftly entreat your Lop. would be pleafed to deliver the enclofed

King, and to defend

to the
let

me know

me

in

my

juft acling

and what

the Kings mind,

I

am

and

;

if

accufed

your Lop.
of,

it

will

will

be a

I beg your Lops, pardon for this trouble,
fingular obligation put on me.
which I am the more encouraged to, by your former kindnefs your Lop.

has been pleafed to fhew

to,

MY

LORD,

Your Lops, mod

Ed

r

June

and moft humble Servant,
ROSSE.

27, 1689.

80. SIR

MY

faithfull

PATRICK

HUME

TO LORD MELVILL.

LORD,

Nothing that occurr'd could make me

27 Jun. 1689-

Edenb. Thurfd. 27 June 89.
conclude that your Lo. friend-

W

r
m Lockart in
your
any way abated towards mee, yet what S
name, my wife, but efpecially what your felfe wrote to me, do farder confirme mee that ther is that conftancy and truth in you which I alwife
thought if your Lo. have ftill the like opinion of mee, then we meet in

fhip

is

;

a very endearing point.
That your Lo. may be the farder convinced of
the linceritie of my friendship to you, confonant to my principles of State
in the prefent conj un&ure of affaires, I fhall touch

fome particulars which

and have fome reputation
make out beyond contradiftion.
here among the honeft men, efpecially thofe of midle rank and I thank
God it has ftill encreafed hitherto. As I made ufe of it what I could for

I can

I had,

;

the publick good, fo I did for your Lo. in particular. The grand obje&ion
to you was a defigne of bringing Tarbet into imployment in the State ;

and rather than mifs of

that, to

bring in with him others as ungracious
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perfwade honeft men of the con
trary, and that all you defigned was to cover your culin from rigour and
but
violence, wherin I did declare that I would to my power affift you

to the people as he.

I did all I could to

;

the appearances and indevours ufed in the meeting of the Eftates, lup1
pofed by thefe honeft men to be by your influence, for Tarbat and S

John Dalrymple,
do or fay of

in

which the difliked men did

little effe6t

alfo joine,

made

all I

could

which occafioned the crofs choice of Commif-

;

and fome things that ar paft, not to the fatiffadion of
many. Since you parted, fomethings were levelled againft you dire&ly,
as fupporting thefe men, which might have proven hurtfull to you, which
fioners then made,

I oppofed and broke, almoft to the ruine of my intereft with that party,
which I kept up only by the committies letter, and that vote of the States

declaring

it

their fenfe

and opinion with

their letter to the King, in all

which you may fee you ar untouched. If thefe Commiffioners had come up
it had been to
your profite, for I had fecured it with the greater part others
;

came

under a clocke

as

you underftand what I mean.

;

As

to the

deny

ing that requeft of the States, being imputed to you, it did you great hurt ;
and God knows what work it has made to mee in axSling a friend's part
for you.
It wer very large to go through particulares of that, but fure it

me up by day and

The
night ; I flept as litle as any in the city.
commiffion of Counfell encreafed the jealoufy againft you, tho Queenfberry and Tarbet ar not of it ; that is called a litle policy. Athole,
r
Kintore, and S John Dalrymple ar faid to be tryers of the foord to make
tooke

them and

Alfo the accepting the office of fole fecretary,
while the news went here that Chancellar and Treafurers offices were

way

for

others.

both to be putt in comiffion, notwithftanding its being in one hand was
complained of, when neither of thefe two were, did ad a farder jealoufie,
fo as

became impoflible

it

Tarbet your conjunft.

perfwade. but that you intended to have
Indeed, the other two's being in commiffion did
to

well fatiffy the pack wherin I am, which makes no lefs than f of the
houfe.
While I was at work, under great difcouragements, even that of
being miftaken by thofe I was ftrugling to ferve, as I judged by my wifes
letters,

Mr. David Ferae had been workeing upon the Laird of Colloden,

bein moft affifting to mee in indeavouring to keep up your re
putation with our honeft friends, to make an intereft for my Lord Staires,

who had
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go to London for removing miftakes and jealoufies,
Colloden would undertake any thing for our friends here. The gentle

offeringe himfelfe to
if

man

imparted

this firft to

mee.

I,

refolving to

make

the beft of

it,

tooke

among our friends, brought matters to the termes of the paper
which Mr. Fearne got with him and not only your Lo. but even my Ld
Staires, tho with more difficulty, to be more gracious to all of them than
you had been before fince you came under their jealoulie. Colloden and

paines

;

Mr. Ja. Dalrymple produced a
I gave afiurance for your Lo. pairt.
letter of his father's, directed to Arnifton, which afforded as good argu
Mr. Fearne took

ments for his Lo.

his journey,

your old friends being

well inclined waiting an anfwer. Mean while
Colloden, Eiccarton, Pitlever, Comiffary Monro, and I were preparing a
ftrong party to joine you in all friendfhip upon the termes which were

full of

hopes,

new ones

you before, as now I fend you the
No doubt this defigne would have had a happy effed, and
juft copie.
without a rub, if immediatly S r John Dalrymple had not come downe Ad

by Mr. Fearne, wherof I wrote

lent

to

vocate, which has quit broke fquares as to my
the buiinefs, and has obliged us to plead that it

Lord
is

by

Stair es's part of
Staires's

means,

not yours, and to lay hold, for perfwading friends of that, upon what
was faid before by friends of his ; that you and he were not fo in
timate and at

one,

but a&ed your different pairts

;

and

this

paffed

with credite enough, till Sir James Mountgomery, to whom we had not
imparted our affaire by Mr. Fearne till we Ihould know in what termes
he parted with you, made a motion of treating with the Mailer your

which immediatly wee approved, fliowing how happy it were if honeft
men uere unite and in this treaty found him, the Mafter, fluke firme
fon,

;

S r John, and rather

This perwilling to quite Stairs than him.
iuades many that you brought in him, and will bring in more fuch ; your
friends among us oppofe this opinion ftrongely, and I hope, by your

to

out what they fay. In the mean time, things interveen
unluckiely ; that gentlemen has got a chara6ter which tends to your pre
judice, while others, who, by being in a poft of credit, (being both
help, will

willing

have accommodated or caried what concerns your
would have been enabled to ferve you, ar negle&ed, or delayd

and able

intereft,)
till it

make

will

be

to

lefs fignificant to the

countrey, to you, or to themfelves,

N
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He

prefented his gift in Counfell,
fealed ; 'twas highly quarrell'd that the gift of fuch an office fhould
go to
the feale without produceing the warrant of it to the Commiffioner and

John made odde pleading, indeed one would have thought
all fuch was over
the appender was called and queftioned, his gift read
and quarrelled.
Your friends did plead that the gift was blamelefs,
importing to him no more then the place of the under-keeper when there is
a Chancellar, but that Mr. Inglifli had committed an error in not waiting
Counfell.

Sir

;

diredion from the Commiffioner and Counfell, for which he beggd their
Sir John would not let it fall fo, but afierted that the gift impardon.

powered him
it

append the

to

in this fenfe

;

and,

when

by himfelfe. The D. did infift againft
I argued, difcerneing at what this levelled,
feale

by the comiffion Mr. Inglifh could be nothing but under-keeper, as
uled to be while there was a Chancellar, and had nether the truft nor
that

power as to the feale that the Chancellar or commiffioners of the feale
would have the Duke anfwered, how could I fay fo, when I heard S r
;

John, who had been at Court when the
plead the contrary.

John had

To which

I

gift

was granted,

was neceffitated

fo obftinately

to reply, that altho

Sr

was a very bad pleading, and fuch as I thought
he would retrad upon fecond thoughts. This Hopped Sr John's infifting ;
fo ther was a letter ordered to be drawen to reprefent the bufinefs to the
alferted fo, yet

it

King, which was drawen fo as nothing in it laid any miftake to your
door ; but by the miftake of your friends, and the number of S r John's
prefent, it was caryed by one or two votes not to reprefent the matter at
all,

which was not

keen in

it.

The

to

your advantage

;

the

Comiffioner offered in

D.

was not very
Parliament an Ad, upon an
after reeding,

inftrudion, as he faid, for redreffing that grievance concerning the Articles
and Committees of Parliament, which gave occafion of much reafon-

Houfe voted an

Ad

upon that grievance yeas 80, noes
Next day, becaufe an overture upon an inftrudion had been before
15.
offered, to which they could not agree, reafons were caried to be fent to

ing

;

at laft the

yeas 84, noes 11. Ther was debate about the conclufion of
the reafons, upon a claufe which, upon my motion, was left out ; the laft
the

King

Otherwife, our vote eftablifhing the Croun upon K.
be
Q. M. might
thought not fufficiently founded, if Statutes and

words were

W. and
Ads of
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Parliament could be obtruded againft
the

reflexion

folemne determination of the

Sir John went high againft this, with much heat, and reflexion
Lord Eofs, who prefented the reafons, alleadgeing that it was a

Eftates.

upon

-tbe
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upon the Kings

title

to the

anfwered by another, clearing that

Croun

;

but

when

that

was

fully

was no reflexion upon that high
of
Parliament, yea, or the meaneft of the meaneft
right, that the privileges
the
fame bottom with it, the debate fell. Sir
found
did
upon
fubjed,
John inlifted much upon the difference of interefts betwixt the K. and
it

a very unfavoury argument ftateing the Houfe not as the Kings
great counfell, but as a fett of men upon oppoSite termes, which relifhed
Then the E. of Morton offered an overture, declar
ill with the Houfe.
people

ing fuch as in the late evil goverment had been grievous to the nation,
or fuch as had Showen difaffedion to this happy change, or fuch as

had been retarders and obftruders of the good deSignes of the Eftates,
which was a litle
unfit to be employd in publick trufts and offices
;

fpoken
oppofe
it

it

debate

differred

on consideration of perfons

;

but

til

the

if it pafs,

Some

morrow.
I

am

perfwaded

perfute againft particular perfons, than otherwife
be ; therefore, I pray you, confider well what pairt you ad in
If I had been fo happy as to be near you, I could have pre

will occafion lefs

may
it.

to,

but the farder

vented fome things which have occasioned miftakes and jealousies and
were I near you, I could probably fome things that may ; but as it is, I
;

be Single-hearted, and found of principle and judg
I will aSTure your Lo. as none Shall be more faithfull than I to the

wifti thefe

ment.

you

truft

of
publick intereft, fo none Shall be more to what concernes you,

all thefe

For all that is come and gone, if your Lo.
with the honefteft packe, upon the termes
concur
be fatiSfied to joine and
which were fent with David Fearne the yea's, and more than yet ar
you reckon friends

to you.

;

counted, will

be for you

;

wherof ther ar very few that follow or depend

upon any body, as perhaps your Lo. doth imagine, but are united together
for God's fake,
upon liberall and good grounds. Therfor, I entreat you,
choofe the beft Side, and I will anfwer to friendship for what I fay and I
;

he wil joine in. I beg you
will refolve foon ; and, in the mean time, let not the Parliament meet
with Straitening from that, and I will Study to Stope any perfonall profecu-

hope yet to take

off difguftes againft Staires, if
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any concerne of yours. The Lord Pitmedden
I wifh that Coldenexcufe
and Edmifton
themfelves, and accept not.
knowes and Mr. John Dempfter of Pitlever were in their roomes. It is the

tions here, at leaft againft

many, that there be two advocates, one for criminals, another for
a6tions; alfo that the Lords of Seffion be befide the Regifters,

defire of
civil

Juftice-Clerk, Trefurer-depute, and Advocates; alfo that the Lords of
be divided
Jufticiary be befide the Seffioners ; alfo that the Regifter Office
If your Lo. knew how much thefe
concerned much to have them fo
be
things would pleafe all, you would
ordered.
I pray you let me have your opinion ; and if you pleafe I will

with different names and bufinefs.

anfwer you, with that of many, upon any point you crave it. It is kept
no fecret that you have fent many inftru&ions, but nothing concerneing
the forfaultures ; this is magnified. They fay you hold the bridle it doth
;

no bridle

mee, nor fo
tell,
;
In one thing I am divided in my thoughts ; I know not
whither to wifti my Haying here, or my comeing thither ; but whither
here or there, I follow the fame things, and ftiall ftill be the man I give

you hurt, but as
intended to any.

out

for,

I fhall

litle

as I can

for I

it is

ready to ferve you in preference to any Scotis
adde no more, but that I am, MY LORD,

Your Lo. humble

to

man

in the State.

fervant and moft ftedfaft friend,

PAT. HUME.

Every one rekons CommiflTary Monro for a Lord of Seffion. I wifh he
I have fent another to your Lo.
were, and it is your intereft that he be.

by Mr. Fearnes cover,

81. SIR

MY

for

he writes

to

me

to

fo.

JOHN DALRYMPLE TO LORD MELVILL.

LORD,

Yefterday

do

my Lord Mortoun

renewed

his

28 Jun. 1689-

Edenb. Junij 28, 1689.
motion anent the Ad for in-

had inftru&ions concerning Church
Goverment, and that laft day he had allowed Morton's overtur to be
read, bot with condition that nothing was to be faid upon it till the King

capacitys.

The Commiffioner

were acquainted

;

bot, in the

told he

mean

tim, at the nixt dyett,

he wold bring
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was allegued that could not com in firft,
and
therfor behoved to go firft to a vote, and
tabled,
the other wold requir tim and
It was anfwered, that it did
committing.
appear the King had givin no limitation or qualification, hot had left that
Morton's bein

It

firft

matter intyr to themfelfs ; and it was not to be expeded it could be don
in on fornoon ; bot it might be fpok to ; then the minifters muft be ijpok
to ; and befor that tim the Kings pleafur anent committies
might be heir.

In the mean tim
of

it was mor
proper to follow his inftru&ions in a matter
natur preferable, then to breack fquairs both as to matter and form ;
as the law ftands, nothing can com to Parliament bot by the articles,

its

for,

which the King
motion com in.

is

willing to

Now,

chang

bot

;

wer better

it

matter he hath allowed, could

till

be

it

paft,

ther fhould no

his inftrudions, which,

was caryed preferr my Lord
heir ar but few, and moft of them engadged in the Club.
it

folicit it

all

They

did

ther power, not to bring in ther addrefs, which was
till the Stat wer firft re

on Wednefday, nor any Church matter

finifhed

formed

with

upon the

the feild then any thing els.
By a vot
Morton's overtur. The minifters who ar

fill

they left ther freinds in humor, they wold
leav them in ther neceffity, and with all, the Commiffioner and they will
probably com to a breach when this corns in. They wer told that the tyd
;

running
if

bein threatned, that

to ftrip the

they wer

Croun of

if

and lodge

the people,
fo farr from a peacable temper as to furnifh an occalion of a

collation, that rather

then

ther oun fettlement.

He

all its

.the

prerogativ,

King wer not

all in

fpoiled, they

could not conftrud that

wold wentur

weill, yett all

wold not

prevaill with thes one [involved?], tho I am fur the builk wold not take
this cours. Then we did proceid to the A&, which is Ihortly to incapacitat

who were grivous

in the former

Goverment, or who had bein op-

pofit to this revolution, or

who had bein

oppofers or retarders of the Stats

all

thes

denngs.
that the

Thes

generalls,

King gott any

if

the application wer in hands indifferent, or

[fhair?], ar not att all to

be contended againft

;

only

implyes the King, notwithftanding of his declaration, and the tuo letters
from the Committy and Eftats remembering him of the fain things, yett
it

he had contraveen[ed], and was like not to keep either his promife or ther
advice.
Bot I did weill fee ther was no help ; all talking wold make it
wors,

therfor I never

did open

my

mouth.

It

was afked what was
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meant by grivous for a law fhould be clear and not generall.
It
was anfuered, the grivances did clear who were grivous. The Commiffioner and many others faid, that the grivances wer ftanding laws, tho
grivous and muft men ading according to ftanding laws run hazards ?
;

;

was anfuered, who ever had confented to the making thes laws. Then
the Commiffioner and moft part found themfelfs concerned ; fo Skelmor-

It

ley moved, that only thos guilty of the particulars in the inftrument of

Goverment, not the grivances, wer intended ; fo, without amendament,
they proceided to fecond articles to which it was faid, that by randevoufing the militia and otherwys, the whol nation had appeared againft the re
;

King was aboord and landed. Mr. Ogilvy, who
had oppofed the vacancy, and is now a great man in the Club, bein allured
to be a Lord of Seffion and Jufticiary, tho your Lop. durft not medle
with him for fear of reproach he propofed that it Ihould be after the Kevolution was compleit, and the Croun fettled
which was aggreyd to, hot
volution, even after the

;

;

nothing in writing, fo this

cam

to nothing.

The

lalt

point was ftated,

it was afked what was meant by
oppofing defings, if any thing faid
Convention or Committy fell under it ? It was declared by thes who
have the power of refponc, without writting that was not meant. Nixt it

and
in

was afked what was a deling
the defing of fetling the
So, after all this, only

It

?

Croun

Dundy

was

after

at laft confinned to the
oppofing
it

was fetled by the Convention.

or thes in armes can be reacht

by

this

therfor they wer content to be adjurned till Tuefday ;
and now the Club Articles are preparing more fpeciall articles againft
feverall perlbns. Litle can be had againft your Lop. bot bein oppofit heir,
weill adjufted

A&,

withdrawing and mifinforming the King ; bot I do conclud, if no thing
from thenc put a ftop to the carier, we lhall be very plain on this and
It's now plainly ftated in the Club,
things els on Tuefday.
whether they will rife and obey an adjurnment or no ; and the hoteft
hav declared, that fince they mad the King, they will hav ther own

many

and the fobereft of them fay he liks prerogativ as weill as any
befor him.
M'Kay is not heir Sir John Lauder is prefent. I appre
tearms

;

;

be a fond layd by the Parliament, for the
intertainment of the troops on foot, by what I collea&ed in Counfell yef-

hend on Tuefday ther
terday.

My

will

Lord, I cair as

little

for

my own

pairt or

danger as any
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am

obliged to fay that at prefent all that corns in head will gett
an ill fett. It 's no perfons, but the Kings prerogativ, that is in queftion ;
and, tho they can not make laws, yett votes doth much prejudicat ; and
els,

fine thes trufted

by the King do not in earneft concur

and

to his fervice

the peac of the country, bot ar glad to fee thes animofitys they Ihould
The
alley, in a ftiort time mor mifchief will be don then you can forfee.

King's part will be clear to the world by printing his inftru&ions. My
Lord Crawfurd behaved very weill, to the degrey of bein both reproached

and threatned by his oun relations and others of the Club. So did Lo
Caffilis
thian, Ruthven, Carmichaell, Balheaven, Elphinftoun, Forfar.
both
in
in
Parliament
and
Counfpok very pertinently
many occasions,

you he hath abundanc of fufficienc. I need not mention your
a body wold hav thought thes
fon, who never fails, and poor Eglingtoun
might had as great weight with Prefbiterians as Argyl, Morton, Glenfell

;

I affur

;

cairn, Rofs, Bargainy,

and the Lord Forrefter.

The moft

diftreft

barons

and old Prefbiterians wer neer equall G. Stirling and the Provoft of
Perth, Douhill, and fom few of the barrens bot the builk go all after the
leaders.
Skelmorley is very ill of a reumatizm. He was brought up in
;

;

a chair, bot did not appear fo violent, bot Sir P. H. and Colloden wer
I hav fent your Lop. tuo papers ; one the Commiffioner
great fpeackers.
ordered me to draw to Caddell, upon a fuppolition he could do great
the other a draught of a proclamation bot
both wer ready, he faid he wold not adventur upon them till he had
warrant from the King, and did command me to tranfmitt them. My

matters with the clannes

;

;

after

I think the title is to be in the
Lord, confider the ftyl of proclamations.
naim of both ther Majefties, bot the proclamation Ihould run in the Kings

naim, for thes words, with advice of his Counfell, can not be applyed to
the Queen, according to the ftyl of the cominiffion. The Commiffioner
told

me

all thes

commiffions wer wrong.

I phanfy

he either intends

to

the commiffions, all which
querrell this with the Queen, or to throw up
he ftops at the Seall ; and, for my commiffion and Sir Will. Lockhart's,

he fays they pail unwarrantably. It wer fitt to concert this with the
with ours, bot the
King and Queen. The ftyl of Ingland is not the fam
muft open by a proclamation.
fuperfcription is only of the King. The Signett

My

Dear Lord, Adieu.
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82. SIR

PATRICK

HUME

TO LORD MELVILL.

1689.

29 Jun. 1689.

MY

Edenb r thurfday, 29 June 89LORD,
Upon fome propofalls by Mr. David Fearne to Colloden, a very worthy
perfon, and his difcourfeing with others and me upon them, Mr. Fearn
refolved a journey to London to endeavor a removing of miftakes among
honeft men.
He got from us a paper of our opinion in lever all things,

from which ther

fome

will

we

but

affaires,

changes have interveened fince in
and where we were. If your Lo. relilh that

be no flenching
ar, as,

;

he difcourfes with you, it can not faile to
and I have great
tend to good and advantage publicke and private
reafon to be perfuaded that your Lo. is ready to concur in every good
work tending to unity among honeft men, in which I Ihall as readily
paper, and what conforme to

it

;

fubfcrive to

you

as,

MY

LORD,

Your Lo. moft humble fervant and

true friend,

PAT. HUME.

83.

MY
As

it

brother,

EARL OF CRAFURD TO LORD MELVILL.

LORD,
was a heavie

by

afflidion to

29 Jun. [1689-]

me when my Lord Wigton and

his

my Lord

out of the nation

:

it

Pearth's infinuationes, were prevailed with to go
is yet more
grieving, now that they have attained to

a greater age, and are plainly diigufted of Popery, from threats of poyfoning they fliould be under a reftraint that they cannot return to their
own country and that, for fear of retireing, they ihould be robbed of
;

what money I fend them for releefe of the pinches they are under. Tho
they were ftrangers to me, I could not deny them compaffion, under the
violence they fuffer in their confciences
but, as they are plefant and
;

fharp youths, and fons of a moft obfervant wife, I moft be allowed a
more affe&ionat concern for them. If the high ftation your Lop. is in
could capacitat you to do fomething that were fignificant for their
retraite, I

would humbly urge

it

as a

mean

of a further ingagement and
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tye to leek after opportunities whereby I
I am,

MY
Your Lops, moft

may
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evince with what finceritie

LORD,

faithfull

and affedionat humble Servant,
CRAFURD.

Edinburgh, 29th June.

84.

MY

EARL OF CRAFURD TO LORD MELVILL.

Jun. 29, [1689.]

LORD,

Yefterday before the

rolls of

Parliament were well ended, the Earle of
that at a former dyet he had

Morton flood up and mynded the houfe,

given in a motion for incapacitating fuch from publick truft

who had

been formerly grievous in the rule. Upon which fome urged, that the
Commiffioner had undertaken that Church Government fhould come in
being amongft his firft inftrudiones, and of greater
weight than any inquerie into the adiones of particular perfones. The
realbnings on both fydes were earneft, and continoued for an houre. At

before any thing

ells,

by the vote of the houfe, it carried that Morton's propofall fhould be
tabled, and that church government fhould be brought in before any

laft,

firft

other

new motiones.

At

an houre was fpent about the extent of the
was explained to import all the articles in

leaft

word grievous, which at laft
the petition of right upon which the late King was dethron'd, and that it
would be rediculous to turn off a King for fuch faults as could be forgiven
to fubjeds.
There were other three artickles in that paper, where there
were words fo dubious and exceedingly comprehenfive, that after feverall
houres debate, they were forced to own that they would reach fo many
hundereds that they needed reftridiones and fo matters came to no plain
;

I plainly find that the Com
iffue, but were put off to the next dyet.
What effed
miffioner will be no friend to the reftoreing of prefbytrie.
this

not
not

may have upon members otherwayes favouring that intereft, I know
but this is beyond all doubt to me that, except his Grace, there is
a member in the houfe, yea, I may fay, nor fubjed in the nation, who

;

o
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throughly for King Williams intereft, who are not difgufted at
prelacie, and wifhes prefbytrie were eftablifhed in its puritie.
Among
are

the miniftrie, there

Government

is

not one conformift in Scotland whofe diffatilFa&ion

not confpicuous ; and on the other fyde, neither
preacher nor laick who do not pray for the eftablifhing of his throne,
with that zeal as' they wifh well to their own families. I tremble at the
at the

is

thoughts of the fabrick that (hall be built by perfones that as yet do not
feem to have attained to that calm, chriftian, and unbyaffed temper, which
I pray the Lord difapoynt my fears, and as he
is futeable to reformers.

hath often of late compaffed us about with fongs of deli verance, he may
even bare his own right arme, and complect his begun work, to the praife
of his great name,

and the quieting of the

diftruftful heart of,

MY DEAR
Your Lordlhips moft

faithfull

LORD,

and affedionate humble Servant,
CRAFURD.

Edinburgh, 29th June.

85. SIR
.

MY

PATRICK

HUME

TO LORD MELVILL.

Jun. 29, 1689.

Edenb. Saterday, 29th June 1689.
Lo.
laft
Now I muft entreat you not to
your
fully
pofte.
be allarmd at what you hear of our motions in Parliament, if you can
have any confidence in mee as -to what concernes you, I will engage to

LORD,

I wrote to

be anfwerable for your
that of the

intereft,

knowing

Above

King and countrey.

it

will

never interfere with

I beg of you, incaife
to advife the King to other

all things,

any there or from hence be fo unhappy
things or methods than his Parliament doth, that you will oppofe all fuch
advice, and give me timous notice, that I may certifie honeft men of it.

There
office

;

r

great difguft againft S John Dalrymple, becaufe he is brought in
all think that the compliment he got might have ferved ; I am only

is

promotion is imputed to you. I long to hear from you in fuch
termes as I may undertake for you to the ftrongeft honeft iide, and I

fbrie his
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write to your fons, that they may know it, and credit me
the more ; then I doubt not to give pregnant demonftrations of what I
have often afferted, that I am, in all kindnefs,
LORD,

wifh you

may

MY

Your Lo. moft humble Servant, and

faithfull Friend,

PAT. HUME.
86. SIR

MY

GEORGE MACKENZIE TO LORD MELVILL.

29 Jun. [1689.]

Knejborrough Wells, 29 Jun.

LORD,

You may

perceave, by what has paft in the Parliament, that I juftly
be prefent when the articls and the fitting of the Officers of
State in Parliament was to be contraverted ; and I hop you will reprefent

declined to

King, and that his Majeftie will pardon this exceffe of loyaltie
I
for few will need a pardon in this point to my certain knowledge.
this to the

;

expeft his Majefties proteclione, and the ft at of my health will excufe my
abfence from the Parliament; but I entreat your meafurs, and how I

only let mee not be fent back to
Scotland in this confufion, tho I fhall anfwer at any other tyme. I am
afhamed of our publift papers in Parliament. Allow Mr. Nairne to writ

ftiould cary,

and wher I fhould goe

;

a letter to mee, to be left at Miftriffe Gardiners, keeper of the ftage
coache at York. Tell me how Tarbat is, and wher.

87. SIR

MY

JOHN BAIRD OF NEWBYTH TO LORD MELVILL.

Ed r 29

LORD,

I wes not a

litle

29 Jun. 1689.

furpryfed to find that I

Jun. 89.

had not that comon meafure
fuch of the Lords of Seflion

of juftice allowed me, which was given to
who had fuffered under the violence of the laft government. As I doe
not envye the richt wes done to uthars, fo I cannot bot regrett to your

Lo. the miffortune I have had, not to be confidered by yow as a perfon
worthie of the comon favor fliewne to thofe of the fame ftation, in purfu-

ance of his Majefties declaration and refolution for redrefle of grievances.
My cace is fo weill knowne to your Lo. how litle foever my owne merit

may

be, that I fall not truble

yow with

telling either the nature of

my
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which wes ad vitam, or of the way and manner I wes ufed contrarie
I fall only fay that I am convinced it is
to all law and comon equitie.
of
the deferved character ye bear, and of
in your Lo. power, be reafon
gift,

the intereft your Lo. hath with his Majeftie, who cannot be hot juft if
allow me that juftice which your Lo. hath never
rightlie informed, to
been in ufe to denye to any ; and that I may be reponed to that imploy-

ment, in all its circumftances, from which I wes thruft. As this will be
of eminent juftice in your Lo. fo it will laye a perpetuall obliga
ane

Ad

tion

upon me

to ferve

your Lo. as being,

MY

LORD,

Your Lo. moft humble fervant,
JHONE BAIRD.
88.

EIGHT LETTERS FROM THE VISCOUNT TARBAT TO LORD MELVILL.
Jun.

MY

July 1689

?

DEAR LORD,

Pray confider the matter of the Church with fuch ane eye, as im
partially to confider not only what will fatiffy one party, but the whole;
elfe it

may

fetle

a prefent

blaft,

but infallibly produce a ftorm

;

and

if

the

hott party or true Prelbyterians doe prudently, they will doe to others as
they would be done by, els they will not long enjoy their owne ; for if the

other part of the nation be preft, they will kick, and in my apprehenfion
overturn what will be now eftablifhed ; wheras, if others be eafy, they

enjoy their Government, which they may lofle by impofeing it on
And tho they be fo blind as not to fee this, yett confider the
others

may

:

Kings intereft, and that yow are a common minifter to the whole nation ;
and yow I hop will confider folk's weell and not their will ; and, in my

humble opinion, this that I propofe will fatiffy fo many, that we may hope
for peace
and think not to make peace there without fatiffying the two
;

bodies.

That which

I told of Shirreff Clerks

was

this

:

That

albeit they

have

there offices for lyfe, and that it were perhaps as litle policy as juftice to
turn out people from lyfrented and bought places ; for befides that it
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would be a great invafion of property, it would alfo put ane end to buy
ing of thefe offices, at lead it would certainly fcarre all men from giveing
any confiderable thing for what would be ambulatory ; yett where perfones are faulty, it's a nationall intereft to have fuch turned out, and
neceflare to terrify men from fo heavy faults as are
ordinarly committed

The Shirreff Clerks have the keeping of the Regifters of
in
Hornings
evry fhyre, and they are oblidged to have books marked by
the Clerk Regilter, in a manner expreffly prefcribed by A6ts of Parlia
ment, wherby they may not have it in there power to vitiat records, which
by Clerks.

maner of marking hinders and by negleft of this, they may put out
and in Hornings at pleafure, to the lefion both of King and people. As
this

;

they are oblidged to lend in there regifters yearly, or in two years,
The laft, tho breach
to the Exchecker, for the Kings intereft in Efheats.
alfo

of a ftatute,

a favourable omiffion, and pleating to the people.

is

The

a great malverfation againft the popular intereft.
Now, very many Clerks in Ihyres have tranfgrefled in this point ; and
fome are fo criminal in it as to have whole books filled up with regiftraother

is

tiones of

homings not marked

;

lawfull books filled up, after they

others have viis et modis gott there unwere writt many years, by fome of the

Regifters Deputes.
I was informed, and ^Eneas M'Leod, the

Towne Clerk

of Edinburgh

knowes many who are guilty of this. I heare the Clerk of Fyfe is one fo
is Aberdeen, Lothian, Bamf, and
many others.
If your fonne gett this information, and Ihew it to the Clerk of Edin
;

burgh, he will

fett

I intreat that

him on the

my

letter

right

way

to

be informed of

be heafted, leaft occafione be

all.

loft.

l
teftimony is not needfull, fince fo many know that Mr. Ar. S
Clar hath more honefty than Pres. more eftate vifible then Oak and Mer-

My

linton,

interefts,

terefted

;

all

the three

;

recomendation, and it will break his reputation, but not advance
to fome others, whole is unrecoverable.

and
it

hath appeared more in the King's
is furer to your fervice, and will be acceptable to more difinfo that nothing can ftand in his way, but his being your freend

and more law then

my
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his eftate,
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and

finds

it

truly above the

Ad.

quality in the

D. Q. and thofe with him are

as

yow would have them,

not only for

the King, but will concurr in prefbitry as now fitt for the King and
nation ; that all parties be taken in who will owne the King, and goe
along in the other ; that the K. choofe to office whom he pleafe, providing

D. H. be not Chan, nor on treafury that he have not his Caball
to rule the Seffion, and as few violent of the club to be in as can be
but for moderate men, they will joine heart and hand.
There will be no
that

;

;

hazard of a new Parliament, but certaine hazard if this fitt, for it will
fright all from this concurrence, and fo fix a divifion, and confequently,
foon or fyne, ruine evne to thofe who will now grafp too much.
They are not for two Secretars, but D. Q. defyred me to inform you,
and convinced me of this truth, that E. Caffils is but a blind, that E. of

Aberdeen

is

O Di boni,

vbi greevances.

That the

for E. Caffils.

certaine.

MY

or as high as he can.
was faid D. H. hath not propofed

his aime, ether to be in that poft,

Confider

if

Mind that it
Weft is in armes and pra&ifed

boute feus be to

let in to

to mifchief is

gunpowder.

LORD,

I nether fliould nor will I give any judgment on what is fo farr deter
mined by a vote of the Parliament, as is that of the Act of Incapacity ;

may be

yett I

who

elfe

allowed to wifh that

would willingly be good

beleeve that

it is

his

Ma

tiea

I

in offices,

may

and

wifh, fo I

fix

fubjecls to the

many

King.

bad humours,
For I cannot yett
in

perfons to difaffeclion to his
Indeed, the narrower that the lines of good fubit

in fo farr the

hope

fo zealous for the

doe not

intereft, to force

perfone or authority.
jects be drawne, the few within

ment

it

it is

King,

no

may have the furer hopes of
politick may attaine fome end.

fault to expeft, that

will not leave

generality of this Ac~l doth expofe

him

him in
to

;

for

But as

a Parliament which

fo great a
if

advanc-

is

hazard as the

(as I hear

it

was pub-
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lickly faid in Parliament) that the

Ill

Crownes right

affe&ed with the

is fo

greevances, as that they are conditions of fo high a nature as that a King
cannot tranfgrefle upon them, without overturning of fundamentals, and
confequently from the fate which one hath lately fallen into from the like

then the King fliould very diftinclly know fuch as will
make up a new greevance if they he imployed ; for without this vote be
cleared, his Majeftie can hardly imploy many of our nation, but that a
tranfgreffion,

number

of

many

am under fome

will fall

under the characters of the vote.

I

am

lure I

and yett I dare fay many who have voted to it,
are as deep in them as I and yett tho both they and I fhall care not to
bring the King in trouble on my account, yett 100 to one but the King
of them,

;

might very innocently imploy fome confiderable perfons who zealoufly
voted the ordinance, and fo expofe the Crowne to a new forfault.

My

Lo. I

know yow exfpet

fince I writt

under confidence that
mind.

If all

frankly
my
ferved King William at his
tell

that I will be ferious in thefe matters,

my

and

with yow, I fhall
willing, but fond to have

letters will reft

who were not only

had continued fo, and if the remote
and more tenacious fort had been taken of, and brought but to a fubmiffion
to the Government, I doe think fome mens humours were rather to be
corrected then encouradged; but fince, from feveral caufes, (which I will
not name,) the greateft part befarr of the nobility, gentry and valuable
firft

entry,

burrowes, are ether difaffe&ed or at beft indifferent, thefe who have
brought this to pafle, have fecured the King to a dependence on this party
which now (its, and are the plurality in the Parliament ; fo that it were

any who would perfuade the King to throw of thefe alfo,
efpecially fo long as K. James' intereft threatens the kingdomes.
Yett gold may be too dearly bought. This fhould not perfwade ane
villany in

abje& devolution of

who knowes

of

all

how

on the humours of the infolent

unfignificant

men

;

for,

my

Lo. any

the overplus doth confift,

may

conclude that nothing makes them fo confiderable, as their being
united in fo high a Court.
prorogation or diffolution turns them into
individuals, and then you know that a great number are amongft the molt
eafily

A

or warr ; whence it followes, that
unfignificant in Scotland, ether in peace
whereas now in ther unity as a Court, the humour of the moft unfignifi

cant are readily moft troublefome,

when they

are fingle, then

all

who

are
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becaufe evry one hath
but himfelfe to treat for, and next, the beft of them are not very ftrong nor
considerable, were they out of their united capacity, whereas in it they
eafily fatiffied

firft,

;

more formidable, and they moft have generall grants to pleafe ther
caball, by whom they carry the Court.
Likewife, if the Parliament be prorogued, the King is not under cenfors
are

in choofing

fitt

who ever they be

inftruments to ferve him,

;

and, confe-

quently, whereas now it may be dangerous for him to gaine freends to
ferve him, lead it difoblidge a Parliament, but then he may gaine many

who can downweigh a heap

when

in their native capacity.
Yett this is not to advife to prorogue or diflTolve the Parliament at this
tyme, unlefs abfolut extravagancies force it ; but if the Commiffioner think

of thefe

be difappointed if
done him fince the Convention did fitt

fitt

to

doe

it,

I

fliall

H. may give the K. and

that

many

it
;

be not the beft fervice he hath

and

ftill

they fhould be embraced

and of that he

grant
heer they fupplicat.
;

is

;

if

and
;

fo

Befides,

how can

come up from Scotland, where there

may

I

begg, but dare not

for if they fay right things,

wrong, there prayer

beft judge.

which D.

come up and clamour,

others will

that heer they are but individuals,
threatne, and fo there can be no danger

fay

as for the trouble

is

wind

unlefs the

King

Where they
the
is fo

King

much

are they impofe, when
allow many of them to
to doe, whilft,

vote, they allow fo few to be capable to ferve him.

If they

by the

have pofts

affigned them to look after, they cannot fo palpably Ihew themfelfs interefted as to leave them uncalled.
I confefle I do not fear that they

impofe miftakes on the King tho heer ; for I cannot confider him as
one to be obnoxious to dangerous influences from ftronger heads then us
ftiall

and if I were to expoftulat with the knott at Edinburgh on
;
would afk what they fee in the King to make them fo diffident
of his judgment, as that they will be at fuch paines to ereft barriers to
Thofe who were in the
divert him in choofing his fervants and officers.
fo
nor
are
moft
not
the King fo old, as to
late Government
part
young,
of Scotland

this vote, I

oblidge

them

Kings reigne

to fo exaft a care to
;

and in

this I

keep out thefe

late greevers in the next

thought they might have trufted him who
were in, and hindered many of thofe from

alone did putt out thefe who
coming in to the late Government

who now

call

out moft againft

it

;

and
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and autority were away, I doubt they could maintainc their
fhort
pofts very
tyme.
For all this, my Lord, I wifh that your Lo. may be as litle in bringing
force

if his

in

anger them as can be, and I hope the King is wife for ordering
and, my L. albeit I was defyrous to be fecured againft fome mcns

any

this

;

to

malice, yett I aflure

not fo

much

for

my

my

you

preffing for that letter to the Parliament

particular as for the

King and yow,

for few of

was

them

are angry at me, and my rich forfathers will not invite there
appetite.
But many of them are extreamly afraid of my being in office, and to

extremity that, I beleeve, they fear not all the reft fo much, except my
Lo. Stairs, and not him in the concerns of prerogative ; fo it would have

King had they, by his letter, been aflured that
he would not imploy me nor would this have hindered my doeing him
what fervice I were able to doe, for at prefent I might be more ufefull
been no

ill

fervice to the

;

out then

in,

tho not

much

in ether.

I lhall fay for the Caftle of Stirlin is, that the E. of Marrs
family is amongft the firft who deferve beft of King and country ; and if
I had not advifed Alva, and he moft readily embraced the occafion of goe-

My

Lo.

all

ing to Stirlin Caftle, that night when Dundee went from Edinburgh, and
if the E. of Marr had not broke of that defign of the withdrawn members
there goeing to Stirlin, this Convention at Edinburgh had not been fo.
Lo. if the Parliament lhall be prorogued, I prefuine the King may,
by lefs money then will fatiffy fome men's humors, and defray the High

My

that kingdome both to more peace
moft
be laid out, and that turbulent
and more difcretion; but money
kingdome was ever fetled fo. I have fo oft writt of the methods which, in

land warr

;

I fay, by

lefs

he

may bring

would end the Highland war, I will not repeat them but
I hear the houfe of Braan
it is of hurt and difrepute if it be continued.
will
make
Seaforts freends and fol
and one of mine is garifoned, which
and I did
lowers, I fear, look on themfelfs as confidered with enimies

my judgment,

;

;

them that lying ftill would keep them from harm. I wifh fincerely
that whatever methods be taken, that the Kings fervice may fucceed
but thefe men will truft me no more, efpecially if they be expofed to
tell

;

Bellingowns

litle

malice.
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beginn with the laft part of your letter. I am fure it is
ane untruth that I faid that of a lows, or any thing like it, but it is oft
told me, that fo foon as fome are in Scotland, thofe judges will be clapt
done none will or can rely
I, perhaps, may have faid, that if that be
up.

me

Allow

to

on the King's prote&ion there, yett I doe not mind that I faid evne that ;
but it would be a great favour, and perhaps fitt for the King and your
felfe, that thofe who invent downright lyes were traced, for fome fuch are
with you, and oft, I heare, with him.
As to the propofition of the clergy, I cannot approve what is done, for
will produce ill, yet extreame remedies are dangerous, eft modus, and

oft

it

particular confiderationes Ihold be had of perfones
will be fitt in the North may be madnes in the Weft

humor fome

what

conduce to

which,

if

places, for

what

and yett I hear the
unfignificant North-country men, are doeing
the peace, nor to the fixing evn of Pre(bitry,

Councell, to
will not

and
;

I be not very farr miftaken, will never be fettled

nor hott methods, for thefe may make what they
Video meliora ; Jed nunquam credita.
gaining

fett

by hott heads

up odious, but never

:

I have

many

letters

now pretenders, and is
to mind you of him.

from honeft Park, who fuffered more then many
your true fervant. I have fent two of his to you
I have had a line from Sir George Monro.

I fee

not where you can doe fo weell ; and I'm fure he can not doe fo ill as
whatt hath been done, and he cannot keep it long. I wifh I were able to

you of this and it will be a fitt occaiion to
make Leven Major General under him, fince fo old ane officer is over
him. Delay not the letter on my letter leaft S. Ja. H. be removed. I

goe abroad

to fpeak with

pray you read Parks

MY

letters.

LORD,

What you
brought by

The

;

refolved on laft day, does in moft part anfwer to

all

that

is

this poft.

reafones againft the Articles are not ftrong, for the greivance
feemed to be againft the Articles as now conftitute by law ; wherby the
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and Bifhops did in effe6t nominat all the reft. 2. Nothing
to Parliament but what was brought in from the Articles.

Officers of State

could come in

\\That the Articles rejected could not be againe considered in Parlia

30.

ment.

But from

this to

conclude

all conftitutions

of a conftant

Com

mittee for articles to be a greevance, is a concluiion much broader then the
For a Committee to prepare what fhould be propofed, (with
antecedent.

out reftraint of propofing alfo in Plain Parliament,) cannot be unfitt, and
it were a folly to choofe feverall for that on end ; fo its nature for on and
the famine defigne, requires it to fitt as long as the Parliament fits.
And
wher is there damnage, fince the Parliament hath the choofing ? Nor did
this

Comittee ever hinder the Parliament to choofe other particular Co-

mittees on any contingent affaires,

as to prepare

fome extraor dinar a&s,

hear complaints on particular bils, and fuch like.
The fecond reafon againft the Kings propofall of Articles,

to

viz. that

they
(hould be chofen by the whole houfe, and not by every particular State,
is ill founded.
For, firft, it puts the power of the whole in the votes of

now, when the nobles bench is
thinn, it appear ane advantage to the other States ; yett it will not be fo
when the nobility is conveend ; and then they would readily make what
the moft numerous States

and

;

now defyre, to be a new
The 3 reafon is a miftake

they

;

albeit

greevance.
for I fee

no fuch impediment

for propofing

in Plain Parliament.

The 4 is againft the conftanteft number formerly obferved but fince K.
and Parliament make up the Government, and that the preparation of what
;

of great confequence, it is juft and equall that the
K. have a fhare in the preparation. Formerly he (on the matter) had it

is

to

be confidered

is

fome tymes he called fuch as he pleafed to fitt on Articles, evne
before the Parliament did meet at other tymes, he or his Commiffioner
all

;

for

;

did nominat them as he thought

fitt "in

Parliament.

The method, by

the

yet (landing law, gives it in a manner altogether to the K. by giving it
to Officers of State and Bifhops ; and to re6tify it, by giving the K. no (hare
in that great Committee, is to pafs to as dangerous ane extream.
Now,
the Kings (hare is the 8 Officers of State, that is a fourth part ; and it

would feem reafonable, that he who hath a negative over the whole Court,
(hould have at lead a 4th part in the preparations and propofitions So
:
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anfwer to the 4th reafon, it matters not whither the number be 24 or
fewer, (for too numerous Committees are inconvenient,) fo the King have
in

a 4th part of his appointment.

ftill

To

the 5 the King, as

and now

is faid,

had alwayes the

choife of all or

mod

;

hard for the King. Since
of
the
were
are
Articles, they
prefumed to be beft acquaint
they always
with effaires and the Government, and men of the greateft experience, and
to refufe his Officers of State accefle is

are there on the Kings part,

who

(as is faid) is the chieff conftituent of

Government ; and by fecluding his officers, he would be fecluded
from preparing or propofing in Parliament ; and every individuall burges
hath a vote in choife of members of Articles, but by this the King would
the

not have fo much.

And

a dangerous affertion ; for if a latitude be left to
expatiat on and extend the greevances, without bounds of law and ftatut,
and beyond the exprefs tenor of the greevances, its hard to know where
the conclufion

is

may terminat. And the argument from the confequent of the eftablifhment of the crowne, is a bold aflertion for the Kings enimies can in fmuat
no more againft the legality of ther title, whilft we know that what is
antecedently obligator to all ftatut, warrands the tranffering of the crowne
on ther Majefties and I wiih fuch a reafone be not heard of in Parliament.
that

;

;

As
the

to the proclamation againft abfents,

members were

tion

better conveend

from the authority of thefe who

to force there prefence.

1.

All

it is

much

to

be defyred that

but there abfence beeing no deroga
are prefent, it feems not of importance

;

who

are weell affe&ed will come, unlefs

neceflarly impeded, which moft alwayes excufe ; and 2. thofe who are not
weell affe6led, in my opinion are better abfent ; for nemine contradicente
is

better then

when

no's are counted.

Befides, thofe abfents are in nearer

and amend, then when they contradict in publick, and I
can never approve of any method which will rather increafce the Kings
capacity to repent

enimies then his freends
reclaimed, and think
fure

it

;

and I am afraid fome are afraid that people be

there intereft to have

many

difaffe&ed

;

but I 'm

not the good of there Majefties, nor of the kingdome ; and to all
fince there are ftanding lawes againft abfents, it is enough to execute

it is

this,

which was never yett done; but extraordinar courfes doe ftill
occafion extraordinar thoughts ; fo in my litle judgment, fince the pro-

thefe
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is out, it is

not

fitt

to recall

it,

but

its
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beft to let

it fall,

and, at

moft to exa6t from abfents whats according to {landing law.
As to what the Lo. Advocat writs of D. H. defyre, when Chancellar,
to be alfo Commiflioner of
Treafury, and confequently the firft, is of im
portance

;

chare&er as Chancellar, his proper

for his

his

him

will give

the overuling in

ftation, his intereft

and

But, or perfones be nominat,

humor,
ibme conclusions were determined by his Majefty, as generals, viz. that
the Chancellar fhould not be on the Treafury, (for he fhould be check on
it.

if

when they make

accounts,) that Seffioners fhould not be on
Councell, nor Officers of State ordinary Lords of Seffion ; as alfo, if

the Treafury

moderat

falaries

were concluded on

for the offices or they

be nominat,

it

would prevent much trouble to the King. I haue now, being idle, drawn
a fcheam of the principall offices and falaries they are fmall, but allow
:

me to fay, that it were the good of the kingdome that great men and poor
men had not incitments to thruft in for places, and, except the Secretar,
who moft
any

London, which is above a Scots rate, and moft be abfent
and moft lay out money to put himfelf in

ftay at

from his owne

affaires wholly,

fuitable poftur to

albeit

live

at Court,

(which I beleeve you will

you had not been emptied by your

forfalture

find,

and baniftiment, ) I

fay except that office, all the reft are but acceffories to live by in Scot
land ; and they will be defirous of them, albeit the falaries be litle. You
fee, my Lo. I fpeak like on that is out, but I am more concernd for the

hand, which renders this letter fcarce legible, then for
and this cals me to the baths, whither I will not goe without the

trembling of
falaries

Kings

;

pafs.

my

And,

my

Lo. thofe

who

are afraid of

all

that they think

capable of office, will be weell pleafed to be fure that I have none, and
am at a diftance from the King and yow ; fo, if yow pleafe, mind his
Majefties letter to the Comiffioner for your moft humble fervant T.

Where

Offices of State are in commiffion, thefe cannot

would be a greevance to multiply
Courts, but they moft be perfonally chofen when fitt.

Officers of State

in

;

it

fitt

in Courts as

Officers of State
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LORD,

In this feafone of redrefs, which hath

up the heads of the

lifted

lurking greevances, allow thefe now offer'd to
crowd. They cannot pretend to fuch notice as

come

mod

in the rear of the

given to thefe, which
were handed up by legall autority, much lefle by hands tranfcending law
and autority ; they move in much lower orbs. But if they mod be ufherd
by apology, in place of on I ftiall tell that they are not produced by difis

content nor anger, nor doe they defign hurt or ruine to perfons nor
dates, and fo are not formidable to the people ; nor (hall they propofe ever-

would they chaine the monarchy
naturall and ufefull height, and fo needs not

fiones or alterationes in governments, nor

any way from ryfing to its
be jealoufed by the King ; nor dare they propofe to make Scotland
nor great, for
that being, if not impoflible, yett very improbable
;

rich,
its

a

lure groond in politick philofophy, that matter hath a certain proportion
which no form can bring it to exceed. All that is intended by redreffing
thefe

is,

may be

that Scotland

not fo very poor nor fo very foolilh here

whild wee complain
fo much of our feavers, and by crying increafe them, our as dangerous,
The
tho nott fo much notticed confumption, be not altogether negleded.

after as

it

hath been of late

matter of our mint

is firft

;

and

its

intreated, that

ere&ed a mint, partly

for

Its cafe is

offerd to consideration.

when

propofed

Scotland,
King had no more,
grandeur, and partly by it to bring in fome

as briefly as the matter will bear.

its

addition to the Kings purfe ; for at every new alteration in the coyn,
what ever was debafed of the coyn, came in ether to the King or the

litle

officers of the mint,

in filver, this

that

by

who had a good

fliare of

had been no fmall matter

;

If Scotland

it.

for

it

runn

had abounded

to this proportion,

what in the tyme of Queen Mary was coyned

for 30 fli. Scots, came
James
the
6 dyed, under the denomin
King
and to pafs for 3 lib. which was double of the other. Thus, on half
that was coyned came in to the King and the officers of the mint in

progrefs to be coyned, or

ation

of all

a ihort fpace.

This

yett witneffed by thofe peeces extant of Queen
druck
with
three XXX, lignifying 30 fh. which now and
Marys coyne,
evne in King James 6 tyme, pad for 3 p d
After our King became King of England, the mint was continued, ether
is

.
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than to take

its

expenfe out of the Kings pockett, for it could not pay itfelf, if it did
give out money of the true ftandard and all the pretence was, for coyn:

litle quantity of bullion which was impofed on merchandice,
on pretence of bringing in a ftock of money to the kingdome, which is of
fo fmall quantity that it is neither worth tyme nor expenfe of a months

ing of that

work
if it

on

it

in the yeare,

and would be mor

were brought in in currant
to

was of

recoyne

it

with a

King and kingdome

ufefull to the

good coyne, without beftowing expences
of a bafer quality.
But this

new ftamp and

that in progrefie fince there was
not alter ationes by autority. as in Queen Mary, the Regents, and King
James 6ths tyme, the officers did fecretly debafe the coyn, ether in
fo litle

advantage to the

officers,

quality or weight, as they could beft conceall it, untill the deprifing of
our native commodities, and the heightning of our exchange, difcovered it
to

fome

;

who theron begann

to clamour,

till

at laft

tjiat,

and the frequent

coynage of copper money (another greevance, and only impofed to fuftaine a mint, iince a litle quantity for fmall change and charity is all that
(hould be allowed in fuch low mettall, ) brought the matter under inquiry
in the yeares 1681 and 82, which ftopt the mint till the yeare 1686 ; at

which tyme, it being refolved, for gratifieing certaine perfones, to have
It did at
the mint opened, councell was taken for providing a found.
appeare that, if the inbrought filver were coyned at the true ftandard,
would be a loffe of the fees and penfiones of officers, of the wages of

firft
it

workmen, and of the exchang paid
advantage to

for bullion,

any who ihould bring

in

and the whole

money

to be coyned.

effeft of

no

However,

refolved a mint moft be opend, the true defigne being a privat favour ;
but pretences were made, for the honor of the kingdome, for bringing in

it 's

money, and keeping in what was brought in
King moft beftow

to furnifh a foond, the

above 2000 pounds fterling per

annum

;

;

and to contribut

his bullion

the

on

it,

to all this,

and

which extends

money moft be debafed 5 per

and the merchant who gives in bullion fhall, for a payment of a
fmall expenfe, have his money coyned with the Kings ftamp, and gett out
100,

the famne weight he put in, and of the famne fynnes, and in denomination
five per cent more then it was when
given in. Heer, indeed, is a clear

gaine of 5 per 100 to the merchant, but the King payes the charge.

Yett
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wrong, becaufe originally the bullion
was impofed to bring in money for coynadge ; but I am to demonftrat, that
this is 100 tymes more loffe to the nation ; for now the money is 5 per 100

were that

were not

it

all,

when

fo great

have 100 pounds for goods or lands, and
will ftill get 100 in denomination, yett it 's evident I gett 100 now, which
So the
being 5 per 100 lefs then the former 100, I gett really but 95
debafed, fo that

was

I

to

:

and gott out 105, by this new coynage,
and
5,
gives me the new 100, which is really but
for others moft take it fo from me againe.
95. Weell but what loffe I ?
True, but lett us fee where it terminats. It moft be granted, that money,

merchand who recoyned

his 100,

he retaines to himfelf the
!

whilft
fo,

when

up and not imployed, is nothing as to ufe more as ftiells
comes to be ufed and paffe from hand to hand in traffick, fo

laid

it 's
it

:

long as on Scotfman buyes from another in Scotland, fo long the cheat
may be undifcovered ; but the cheeff ufe of money is for eafe in remote

excambion of fpecies beeing capable to fuftaine traffick
then I come with my 100 to buy forraigne goods, or

traffick,

Now

forraigne merchant
is

;

when he comes

but 95, and will take

a 100 to him

wherby

;

I

it

at

to take

no more,

who thought

I

it

at

home.

pay a
he weell knows my 100
to

fo I moft add 5 to make out
had gott 100 from the perfone

goods, he really did give me only 95, fo that my goods
or lands are debafed 5 per cent. ; and lince all the money which is in

who bought my

tended to paffe in Scotland is of this kind, it followes demonftratively
that wee debafed the whole of Scotland 5 per cent.
But yett to clear
this in

another branch of commerce.

Suppofe that the ordinar rate of

and England, or
exchange by bills did runn
and
afk
him
I
a
come
to
the
bankier
bill for 100 at
Holland; now,
London, for which I offer him 5 more for exchange, as formerly will he
at 5 per cent, twixt Scotland

;

not immediately

tell

me

that albeit the

money be

alterd in Scotland, yett

coyn is 5 per 100 de
bafed, and worfe then formerly, he moft therefore have that 5 alfo added
to my payment ; and fo in place of 5, I now pay 10 per cent, for 100 at
it is

as

it

was

in

England

;

and, therfor, fince

my

London ; and, confequently, when I buy goods at London, and returns
them to Scotland, I moft exa& the reimburfment of this 10 per cent.,
befides
yett

my

when

I

merchant gaine, which

come

to

raifes the forraign

buy Scots goods

to cary out, I

pay

commodity; and
ftill

with the

new
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but 95.
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for the imaginations, that this

gaine which the inbringer of the bullion hath, will incouradge him to
bring in money, and likwife that will be a meane to keep money within
the

kingdome

;

have too much
bring in more

thefe conceptiones might take in anno 1686, but they
of Teag to hold now.
For, I pray, will a merchant

money

to Scotland

then he hath ufe for in

it.

If,

then,

he had only ufe for 100 to buy with in Scotland, wheras formerly he
behooved to bring in 100, now he needs only 95
and fo in place
;

of bringing in more, he brings in lefs than formerly ; unlefs he bring
it
may ly ufelefs by him, which is of no advantage to
us nor to mankind.
But you will fay it will incouradge him to buy more

in more, that

of our goods

would do

;

he buy more nor he can vend abroad ? and that he
Let us then fuppofe he will now buy 200 worth to ex

will

ftill.

port, becaufe he finds he can vend them ;
formerly, he mod bring in 200 in money, but

our coyne had been as
now he will have our goods
if

new coyne, fo he will need only 190 in place of 200 and any
who minds to have ther goods put off at this rate, they may eafily doe it
by felling them at a 5, 4, or 3d part downe of there value. The differ
for our

ence

is,

;

in the on

ignorance

;

bating of

it

wee doe

with knowledge, in the other with profound
and the fancy of keeping money in the country by this de
is as
filly as the other ; for fince wee only confider ufefull
it

money, then no more can be in Scotland then is ufefull in commerce.
Whatever on hath more, ether he will hoord it up, or cary it where it
will be of ufe, and
by neceflare confequence fince 95 will goe now as
100

be 5 per 100 lefs needfull to be keept
in the country, in place of
keeping in more. From all which it 's evident
as light, that the coyning of
money 5 per 100 lower then our ftandard
hath lowed our lands and goods pro tanto, hath heightened our ex
farr as

fliould goe, there will

change, makes the merchant bring in lefs, and retaine lefs for traffick by
5 per 100 then formerly ; and, for this mifcheef to the
country, the King

moft pay 2000 pounds fterling to officers and fervants in the mint only
to allow the merchant who
brings in bullion to gaine 5 per 100 for
But
this
hurtfull
is
mint
nothing.
yett more ridiculous in Scotland, where
;

all

forraigne coynes paffe as weille as our

forraigne coyne paffing amongft us.

Q

owne

;

and there

His Majefty

is

will then

10 to on of

doe a great
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good

to the nation,

and

fafe

2000 pound
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fterling

per

annum

to himfelf,

by difcharging the mint, and in place of it to appoint fome men known
in this matter, to adjuft the forraign coynes to an equall value.
There,
in Scotland, peeces of

50

ftivers,

and peeces of 48, yea fome of 46 ftivers
58 fh. Scots, to the lhame as weill as

value, paffing alike in Scotland for

any Englifh money come into Scotland,
furely carried abroad by the merchant, and bafe forraigne coyn is

the loffe of the
it is

as

kingdome

;

and

if

And albeit it may be unfitt to bring the forraigne coyne
it.
there to a juft ballance with our ftandard, becaufe the whole ftock of
money now in Scotland confifts of iuch forraign coyne ; yett it would at

returned for

worft be

fitt

ane equality amongft them-

to bring the forraign coynes to

may

not take 48 for 50, when, at the fame tyme,

neighbour getts truly 50.
ing up the mint altogether.

The redrefie of this greevance is by clofeThe next greevance fhall be, that the former

felfs, fo that the

people

his

governours imployed themfelfs too little in the nationall concerns, efpecially
on the matter of trade. This is not to urge fome mens notions, as if evry
place could be made a place of traffick ; and many expofe a number of
vifiones

on

this fubjeft, whilft it

's

certane that no place can export

more

hath, nor will merchants import more to Scotland then the nation
will confume.
Indeed, Scotland hath many advantages for tradeing by

then

it

tranfport,

i.

e.

by being coupmen twixt nation and

within the Baltick, and

all

within the ftraits

nation, as betwixt all

but as to export, it hath no
product ; nor hath it largnes

;

great found, nather in naturall nor artificiall
or opulence to confume much of forreign commodity ; yett it is greatly
prejudged by want of due regulation and improvement of native and fitt
limitations for importing of forreign goods.

reprefentation on particulars

whyte

fifhing,

of Scotland.

;

It

were

foolifh to

extend

this

but I moil mention on, viz. the herrin and

which lyes fo as almoft it may be faid to be in the propertie
defigne was fett a-foot for improveing this by a company ;

A

did fucceed fo farr that Scots herrins became the preferable in all
Europe, and a conliderable return was therby made in profitt ; but too

and

it

flatefmen being concerned, and the advantages of law conferd for
incouradging of fifhing being conferd on that fociety only, it turned to be

many

ane oppreffing monopoly, and theron clamour was juftly raifed and
according to our frequent method, the redreflTe was by running to the
;
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company was broken up, and the fifhing
wherby the true methods of fifhing and cureloft, and our herrin brought downe to the old

all fifhing

throwne loofe as formerly
ing and packing is againe

;

undervalue, to the great loffe of a fair opportunity of the only foond of
The redrefs may be, by
trade wherby Scotland can rife from poverty.
allowing and incouradging people to ere& themfelfs in any number in
fifhing companies, with the priviledges granted by law to the forfaid great

company, with provifion, that no company imploy lefs than 2000 pound
fterling of flock on fifhing, elfe not to have the immunities, becaus a lefs
flock will never affoord a competency for
fitt

methods, at

home and

manadging that trade in the
Another mean of help may be, if no

abroad.

royal burgh were allowed to vote in Parliament, but fuch as imployed
4 or 5000 pounds fterling on fifhing in company ; may be this will not
be thought politick at this tyme tho that may be alfo a miftake ; but at
;

another tyme no doubt

it

And

would.

fince the caufe of thefe erediones

and priviledges was to encreafce trade, and that now there priviledges are
become rather deftruftive then conduceing to trade, the priviledges fliould
be continued to fuch as are not

failed in the caufe

;

and I

fee not

how

they can place themfelfs againe under the caufe of there priviledges,
otherwayes then by exercing a trade of fifhing, the only way how they

And

can be ufefull to the kingdome.

as to the objedion of there being

invefted in there priviledges by law, the anfwer

is

obvious, that

wee have

and they have actively concurred to caft out a whole ftate from
Parliament, on pretence that they had fallen from their primitive ufeful-

feen,

and they likwife concurr to retrench the prerogative to pleafe the
people and why fhould we think the priviledges of the taile more facred
nefs

;

;

then thofe of the head and fhoulders, or lefs variable on folid reafons of
ftate ? and all the nation is fenfible that the multitude of poor burghs is
deftru6tive to trade, hurtful to there neighbours,

and troublefome

in

Par

To thofe two in trade, wheron I have, perhaps, enlarged too
much, allow me fhortly to mention other two in concerns of our adminiftrations in law. The firft, that multiplicity of lawiers in a poor narrow kingdome, can be no great mean of happines, unlefs it be proved that much
liament.

contention can

make people

odious to reftraine

its

ftudy

rich
;

;

and

beeing a noble fcience, it were
would appear ane encroachment on

yett
it

it
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men from imploying whom

they pleafe ; but fmce it is
as juil to impede any from ufeing there faculty to the hurt of another,
fince imploying many advocats in on procefs is prejudiciall to many
others, by takeing up the judges tyme with hydious and repeated debates,

liberty, to

as
in

hinder

wee oftymes fee it done, occasioned only by many advocats being
a caufe, and nether for intricacy nor difficulty in the matter, but

by the civility which the judges pay alwayes to peribnes of that faculty,
wherof mod of the Judges were once members ; were it not fitt then to
flatut, that no perfone, nether perfuer nor defender, fhould imploy above
3 advocats at

mod

in

one procefs, of whatever number of

and

articles

heads that proceffe may confift. This may not only fafe lofle of tyme in
judging, but will oblidge a part of the multitude of lawiers to imploy there
heads and hands more ufefully for the kingdomes good. The other relates
to Judicatures for the Clerks of Courts, and the particular favours that
refpe&ive Judges, hath brought matters fo
about, as that the Councell bring before them not only all ryots, intruliones and fuch lyke crimes, but many matters meerly civill and

plaintifs expeft before the

dipping on point of right; in judging wherof Councellors are not ordinarly
verfed nor educated fo in law as to be fitt for it ; wheras it would prevent

much clamor
civill rights,

againft publick juftice, if only the Seflion were Judges of
the Criminall Court of ryots and crimes, and the Councell

government and matter of Hate.
courts it is wifhed, where Shirreffs are not

to intermiddle only with

And

for inferior

that the

King

would, as in

England

fo in Scotland,

yeare, or at leaft evry third yeare
autority,

they grow fome tymes

;

heritable,

choofe Shirreffs evry

for as beeing long inverted with

infolent, other

tymes negligent;

fo

by

thefe changings they could not but confider that as they now judge, fo
they would fliortly be judged, and moderat there procedures accordingly ;

beeing ane effe&uall mean to teach men to doe as they would be done
And if with thefe it were ftatute that Commiffars fhould judge only in
by.
teftamentary matters, fcandals and devorces ; fliould exaft no quotes, fince
this

and was on of there greatefl fe verities nor
confirmation money, nor clerks due from poor people, whofe flocks does
not exceed 100 merks Scots, the nation would be eafed of many com

that fhould fall with Bifliops,

plaints

which are too juftly founded on thefe exorbitances.

;

And if thefe
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be not worth to be considered by the King and Parliament, yett I begg
your Lordfhips favourable conftru&ion of the defign and intention of, MY

LORD,

Your Lordfhips mod humble and obedient Servant.

TARBET'S MEMORIAL IN RELATION TO THE CHURCH.

89.

The matter

of

Jun. 1689

Church Goverment hath been made a pretence

troubles of Scotland

now

100 yeare.

for

?

for the

Epifcopacy appears unfufferable

by a great party, and Prefbitry is as odious to other. The Prefbiterian
are the more zealous and hotter ; the other more numerous and powerfull.

The

prefent Parliament is more numerous of Prefbiterians by the new
method of ele&ion of burrowes ; but the major part of Nobility and

Barones are not for Prefbitry.
If ether party gett the
will

be difpleafed

Wherfore,
determine in
external

power

it 's

to fetle a

Church Government, the other

not like they will agree to frame on.

fince the former is caft loofe,
this as his Majefty,

Church

Were

;

and

none can

whofe right

it is

fo equally

and

fafely

to regulate indifferent

policy.

not expedient that feveral forms Ihould be propofed, and
that his Majefty fhould appoint on, at leaft for a tyme, untill ex
perience approve or difprove, and then to rectify ?
It is

That

all

it

humbly propofed
Minifters

who were excluded on publick

differences be re-

where the heritors of the greateft
part of the valued rent in any parifh reclames, and defires to retaine
there prefent incumbent, in which cafe the former minifter moft wait a call
to fome other congregation
and, in the firft cafe, of reponing the prior

poned

to their feverall churches, except

;

minifter, the

now incumbents moft remove, and wait a

call

from fome other.

That, except in the forfaid cafe, all the prefent Minifters remaine in there
churches and benefices, they recognizing there Majefties Government,

but prejudice to there undergoing cenfures on perfonall faults, if guilty.
That all vacant churches be Ipeedily planted, ether by call from the
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not a patron, or by patrons prefenting to prefbitries

as prefently conftitut.

That

by proclamation, take all the clergy generally into
prote&ion in their office and benefices, and allow the minif-

his Majefty,

his gratious

evry prefbitry who owne the Prefbiterian government, according
to the modell 1592 or 1641, to meet Prelbiterially evry fortnight, and
Synodically once in the yeare, as owners of the Weftminfter Confeffion;
ters in

and

to allow thofe minifters

who

owne the

are not for that modell, and

Articles of the Confeffion of the Engliih Church, to meet allb Prefbiterially and Synodically, as faid is ; and that it be allowed to the on to ele&

a Moderator at every meeting, and the other to be allowed to ele& a con
ftant Moderator or Overfeer.

That the conftant Moderator be allowed 1000
and 800

Pd

lb -

Scots be fouth Tay,

be north Tay, out of the bifhops rent, befide the ftipend of

there particular church, in consideration of expence and dignity
ing there be but on conftant moderator in each diocie.

;

provid

and Synods ordaine thefe minifters of
there modell, and exerce jurifdi&ion in Synods and Prefbitries only over
ecclefiaftick perfones and funftiones.

That

thefe refpedlive Prefbitries

That

feffiones in parilhes cenfure only

perfonall punilhments and mulcts

on church cenfures, leaveing

to the Juftices of Peace, to

be applyed

according to law.

The patronages

are, for the

formerly belonging to Bifliops

moft part, now in the Kings hands, as
and fuch patronages as are

and Abbacies

;

in fubje&s hands, belonging formerly to Abbots, are

King.

Of thefe

his Majefty

may

redeemable by the

determine as he thinks

fitt.

But the other laick patronages, beeing matter of right and property,
cannot, without violation of law and right, be taken from the patrones ;
nor

is

there danger, fince the clergy

may

rejeft

any who

is

prefented,

and the parifh obje& againft them.
That no other publiek government be allowed befides thefe two; but
that proteftants who differ from both, be allowed privat worfhip in chappels
or privat houfes.
That no Minifter of ether modell, beeing depoled by the fociety whereof
he is, fhall be receaved by the other modell, untill the prefbitry who
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depoled him be advertifed, and there reafones heard and conlidered by
thofe with whom the cenfured defires to joine.

That none under

citation or fentence of crime or fcandall in

any

parifh,

be receaved in another parifh, though of a different modell, untill
the guilty perfone purge the fcandall where he was cenfured.

firft

That no Generall Affembly of ether models be called or meet, except
by the Kings fpeciall call, in fuch numbers, and at fuch places, as fhall
be by his Majefty appointed.
That the Councell defign at

firft

the towne where each of the feverall

prefbitries fhall meet, not to be altered but

That both models forbear

by the Secret Councell.

preach againft ether modell, or to preach
againft the models of other reformed churches, and to be advifed to entertaine chriftian charity

to

and communion, tho of

different

modes of govern

all civil

employments and

ment.

That

all ecclefiaftick

perfones abftain from

under paine of deprivation.
That no ecclefiaftick cenfure goe above difcharging perfones from the

offices,

facrament.

Thefe conftitutiones

probably fatiify all, except fuch as will not
only have ther will as to themfelfs, but will lord over others, albeit they
admitt none to lord over them ; and fo by their humors continue and
will

propagat the divifiones and animofities of the nation.

90.

LORD MELVILL TO THE EARL OF CRAFURD.

June 1689?

MY

LORD,
had your Lops, of the 4th inftant, and am afhamed your Lop. fhould
mention again any miftakes yow have been under as to me, which I
I

allure

me

your Lop. did never make fuch an impreffion on

ceafe either to love or ferve your Lo.

pleafed to place your Lo. in,

yow

is

what

The

poft the

me

as to

make

King hath been

his Majefty does not at all doubt but

anfwer his expe&ation in what concerns it. He is not in8
your Lop zeal for his fervice and I doubt not but he will, as

will fully

fenfible of

opportunity

;

offers,

teftifie

his

kind refentment of

it.

And

for

me,

my
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may be

Lord, your Lo.

1689.

allured that I fhall not be wanting in giving thofe
and to the lincere friend-

impreffions of yow that are luted to your worth,
Ihip he hath for yow, who is/

MY

LORD,

Your Lo. moft

MY LORD,
My confidence

in

yow and your

family

Yow

neceflary to fpeak or writ to
;

humble Servant.

GEORGE MACKENZIE TO LORD MELVILL.

91. SIR

conftruft- it

faithfull

yow.
and your friends wold

Jun. 1689?

fuch that I thought it unit, nor can mif-

is

neither need

poffibly be jealous of our correfpond-

ence, tho they Ihould not, for I delign not, nor lliall be ever in any the
remoteft acceffion to what may wrong my religion or countrey ; and pro

bably I will be as fincere as any of yow ; but honeft men Ihould allow
fcrupls when they are againft our intereft, for no wyfe man wold entertain
fuch without being forced to them.

I fee not

why

lawyers of

my

Handing

old Hock) [Ihould] be forced to
(efpecially when I only remain of the
and the laft Prelident was pleafed to fay that, till I
leav
return'd, after the King put mee out, that the Lords could not underftand

the pleadings ; and if they could not when hee was ther, what will they
I feek no publift employment, and fo am rival! to no man ; but the
libertie of informing judges (who, to my great regrat, need it) is a cheap

now.

and innocent favour, and yet it
fufpe6led of what

mee from being
to

to

and keep

fuificiently,

Ther ar many

things

this fubje6t

;

and

it

mee

which your friendfhip will fuply. I will begin
follow your advyce in not going north, no not to Angus
and ther is
be faid on

no fear of

it

will oblidge

idlnefle fuggefts.

all

was

;

never

Levin,

my

fpeaking, for I fpok only to get a [folujtion to

and the cafe

that affair

and yow
fliall

in

All of

will find

what

my

relats to

yow may

conduct very different in

yow and your

beleev that I

my

doubts

from what

many

things, tho

family, including

my

friend

am
Your

;

differs

iincer friend,

GEO. MACKENZIE.
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GEORGE MACKENZIE TO MR. JAMES MELVILL.

on the road, and as
fure the Commiffioner will not confent
I receaved yours

to Sir

Wm Scotts

to

for the

it

;

Jun. 1689
proceffe, I

King

?

am

faid to the

Marquis of Carmarthen and the Lord Notingham, that hee wold difcharge all precedes for fynes or forfeitures, and particularly myne. Tell
Commiffioner and Tarbat, the Prelident and Advocat and if
be fuffered to goe on, I am allowed to complain ; but I am particularly

this to the
it

;

fure that the King,

and

London, wer very angrie at the remitting
Committee, as a ruin to the Kings authority
Prefle this.
I hav writ formerly to tak thefe

all at

procefies to the Councill or a

and the

fubje6ts fecurity.

things from the Lady Colington, if ihee goe out of the toun, hot no otherI defyr not to cary my books to the Shank, if they can be otherwyfe.
wyfe fecured. I hop yow will put thefe japan things in the boxes they

cam

in, fince

they are not bought.

Give them,

pounds for table ftands, and looking
CounteflTe of Seaforth, and to Aplcroffe.

For MR. JAMES MELVILL,

at

glaffe.

Ihee will give twelve
I wrot formerly to the
if

MR. FERGUSONS,

MR. GILBERT ELIOT TO LORD MELVILL.

93.

in Suffolks Street.

Jun. 1689?

MY

LORD,
Thir two dayes nothing hath occured in Councell, but what took it's
rife from the enclofed informatione, which was droped on Saturday night
laft befyde a fentinell, and by him caryed to his officer, and from that to
which, orders being ilhued, ther wer appre
in the letter of informatione, fave Wright and Winfter, with

the Commiffioner.

hended

all

Upon

Pringle of Lies, and a great many more, both of perfons dire&ly condefcended on by Scott ; who, upon hope to be free from torture, and fave
his life, offers to difcover all, and fayes that they were to have rende-

vouz'd at the Kirk of Beath in Fyfe this day ; and that John Hay, who
came from Dundie to informe them, and to conduft them back to him,

was keeped

at

Vifcount Oxenfords, wher Wilfone and

Dumbar

mett with
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The morrow

them.

1689-

the Councell have refolved to examine Liewtennant

by torture. The King certainly knowes him, for he
caryed commiffion from his Majefty as Prince of Orange. Scott alfo
and that Wilfon
fayes, that the paper they fubfcribed is in Winders hand,
Collonell Wilfon

and Dumbar made

the party, and manadged the correfpondence.
Ther are alfo fundry others apprehended, fome upon dired informatione,
others upon fufpition ; a lift wherof your Lordihip hath on the foot of the
all

informatione.

This day, Sir William Lockhart took the oaths of alleadgeance and
fidelity as Solicitor.

The E.

me

the honour to call upon me, and defyr I might
of a fignet it was I had written for
fignifie to your Lordfhip what kynd
to the Councell.

My

of Levin did

Lord, the Councell hath bein in ufe to fignet

all

fumonds before

the Counfell, and letters of horneing which pafs on ther oun decreets, by
ther oun fignet, and no fumonds againft perfons to compear before the
Counfell are fignetted by the ordinar fignet, but by the Counfells oune,

wherof I fend the impreffion of the laft in wax, that another may be cutt
conforme to what 's now meet. This old one is fo rufted that it will make

no

nor

diftinft impreffion,

it 's

convenient

Ther

is

it

is

very needfull, only, for the circumference,

be as the former.

like way es a

recomendation from the Lords of his Majefties
which is herewith tranlmitted with ane a6t

Counfell appointed to fent to,

extraded upon his petition.
That recomendatione in favours of James Ofwald, with a fignature for
his place, wherof I made mentione in my laft, are alfo fent by this poft,
according to the duty of MY LORD,
Your Lordfhips mod humble and moft obedient Servant,
GILB. ELIOT.

94.

MEMORIAL
the

to the

kingdome

of Edinburgh.

To

LORD MELVILL,

Secretarie to his Majeftie for
of Scotland, concerning the prefent ftate for the
City
fole

Jun. 1689?

find out the originall of the

Towns

debts, its neceffar to

run back
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year 1633, at which tyme the old debts of the Town was about ane
hundred and fiftie thoufand merks. From that time till the year 1654,
to the

partly upon the coronation of K. Charles the Firft, and for building of
the Parliament Houfe, feverall churches, befidgeing the Caftle, and upon

other publick neceflar affaires, too tedious to be here particularly repeited, the Towns debt amounted to, at Witfunday 1654, of principall and
annualrents, to the foume of twelve hundered thoufand merks

;

at

which

tyme application was made to the ufurper Cromwell, for ane impofition of
a plack upon the pynt of ale and drinking bear and fuch was the defolate and finking condition of the Town at that tyme, and fo much
;

naturall equitie in the thing

which continued

till

it felf,

that the ufurper granted the fame,

his death.

At

the reftauration of the Royall familie in the year 1660, the faid im
pofition, reftri&ed to twa pennies upon the pynt, was continued from that

1682, by two feverall gifts eleven years a peece.
In the year 1680 there is a new gift granted by King Charles the

tyme

till

fecond of the faid impofition for 21 years.

For obtaining of

and of the impoit of wines, and for the
pryce of the Cittie-dale, (wherof the Town made litle or no proffit,) confiderable and great foumes of money was given.

The Town,

thefe gifts,

notwithstanding of the payment of fo considerable foumes,

and defraying of many in
cident charges, did yearly pay likewayes part of their principall foumes
fua that, at the Michaelmes 1683, there was only betwixt five and fix
and befides the payment of

their annualrents,

;

hundered thoufand merks owing of the Towns debt.
At the Michaelmes 1683, Sir George Drumond was made Provoft by
the Court, who took off the burden of Capt. Grahame's companie, which
was with confent

upon the neighbours lyable to watching
and warding, and transferred the burden of the faid companie upon
the comon good, which is the originall of almoft of all the pretenfions
that he

legallie fettled

and the fucceeding Magiftrats has

for contracting of debts fince

that tyme.

There

is

likewayes other caufes of deburfeing money, as the procure-

ing of the fummer feffion, and the building of the new pear of Leith, and
other publick work, which amounts to confiderable foumes of money.
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There was the

laft
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year 1688, a tranfa6lion made be Provoft Prince,

juft in the tyme of his Majefties landing in England, and a contrad
entered into by the late King, the Earles of Erroll and Strathmore, and

Town

of Edinburgh, wherby the faid King prorogates the faid gift in
anno 1680 for 9 or ten years, and difbands halfe of Capt. Grahames
companie, and augments to the Towns impofition five thoufand pound

the

This

Scottis yearly.

is

on the part of the

late

King, which accordingly

was performed, and a new gift granted for the faids years ; notwithftanding there was 14 or 15 years to run of the gift 1680. The two Earles
parts of the contrat was, to difpone to the King ibme lands in Argyllefhire, out of which they had their relieff, the Earles of Erroll and Strath-

moire being only cautioners in a bond to Heriots holpitall of twentie
thoufand pounds Scottis of principall for Argylle. The Towns part of
the contra& was, to undertake the faid debt
principall

the
will

and annualrents amounts

dew

to near

to the hofpitall,

5000

lib.

which of

fterling, for

which

Town

has given bond to the hofpitall ; but it 's hoped the Parliament
reduce this tranfa&ion, as done to the grofie and palpable lefion of

Town.
There comes

the

in yearly to the

which the Exchequer has been

Exchequer out of the Towns impofition,
in ufe to fet fince

May

1682, wheras

it is

the Councell of Edinburghs right to doe it and to get the benefite of it ;
I fay there comes in to the Exchequer yearly out of the faid impofition,
eight thoufand

pounds

Scottis,

which the King

will lofle incafe the faid

impofition be not continued.

The Towns

debts being, at Michaelmes 1683, betwixt five and fix hun-

dered thoufand merks,

is

now

rifen to above a Million of merks, at the

entrie of the prefent Magiftrats. And as to their predeceffors contractors
of the faids debts, in fua farr as they have appropriat
any thing to themfelves,

and has fquandered away the Towns revenue unneceffarly in

Taverns, in fo farr they are culpable

;

and, for preventing of fuch mif-

applications in

tyme coming, the Magiftrats has prepared feverall good
be ratifyed in Parliament. But what has been given by their
prediceffors to great perfons, who wold have it, and put magiftrats on a
ftatutes, to

if
they got it not, as was the pra&ife in the late arbitrarie
are
rather
to be pittied as cenfured ; only the late tranfadion
tymes, they

thoufand locks
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Prince, about the tyme of his prefent Majefties landing,
fo fair a profpe6t, as well to deliver the nation from

power as from Poperie, feems to be altogether inexcufable,
being done fo much to the vifible prejudice of the Town.

The Towns

debts are moftly owing to the Colledge of Juftice, being

and to Colledges, hofpitalls poor, to invalides,
Minifters
wives, and generallie to poor widowes and
poor
fo that if the Towns impofition upon ale be not continued, all

ten thoufand

pound

flerling,

to the ftock for

orphans

;

thefe Intereffes will fuffer greatly, and looie their debts, and no honeft
man will accept of the magiftracie, fua this place will outterly ruine and

become

defolat.

The

publick is owing the town by bond, ane hundered and feventeen
thoufand pound, with 40 years iiitereft, fince the year 1649. This may
be a very good and onerous becaufe to continue the Towns impofition,

and

to

renew their former

gift of the

Biihoprick of Orknay.

There

is

by the publick, the foume of 18,000 lib.
The Colledge rents are not able to anfuer

to the Colledge

likewayes owing
and annualrent fince 1649.

their yearly deburfements, fua that

it

runs in debt.

This

cellent avife to his Majeftie, to beftow out of the Bilhops

may be ane

and deans

ex

rents,

fuch augmentations as (hall be granted to other univerfities.
There is
likewayes owing to Heriots Hofpitall the foume of 15,000 lib. with annualrents fince that time, and four tie years inter eft ; and nothing appears

more proper, and the

Bifliops and deans rents cannot be better applyed
then for Minifters, Colledges and Hofpitalls ; and his Majeftie, when he
does it, is only paying the publick debt out of proper and fupervenient

publick fonds.
By the late proclamation againft France, all French wine is prohibited
to be imported, fo that a considerable branch of the Towns revenue will

be altogether

and

be not continued,
no part of the Towns annualrents or Minifters ftipends will be payed, and
nothing but difafter upon difafter will be expe6ted to fall upon this place,
loft

;

therfor, if the impofition

upon

ale

which the magiftrats are hopfull and confident your Lo. interceffion with
his Majeftie will
prevent,

manner,

to fee the

Towns

by inftru6ting

his Commiflioner, in a Ipeciall

impofition continued and ratified in Parliament.
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95.

DUKE

OF HAMILTON TO LORD MELVILL.

2 Jul. 1689.

Holyroodhoiife, 2 July 1689.
27 June. I defyre the favour of

your Lo. of the 22 and

I received

1689-

me know

particularly the dates of my letters yow receive ;
ffor your not faying any thing as to the matter of the Articles, makes me
have received my letters I writt to yow about what
doubt whither

your letting

yow

had done in it and, perchance, fome of my letters hes
been intercepted, as I find on I writt to my fone Charles hes been, which
I wonder at, fince I fent that very fame letter he hes not gote to your
the Parliament

;

fervant, to the Black-box

but I hope

;

it

will be found.

I will not enter

further on the debeat this way, of what I took ill from yow ; I fliall be
find fatiffa&ione in thofe things, for I intend no
glaid at meeting to
mifunderftanding with yow. And as to the Lords of the Seffione named,

when yow are better informed, yow
have made a better choyfe and that
;

in

making

to

me

to

this nominatione, in

have any hand in

know

;

be convinced the King might

ther was no need of being fo heaftie
my Lord Stair does abfolutly deny

which

and we

the

will

all

know

King does not know our
ferve him in his Judicators

the

;
perfones to
and it would have feemed hot reafonable that he hade advyfed his firit
nomination well, fince yow fee the confequence, by this A6t that is paft in

country fo well as to

a vote this day in Parliament.
at firft

;

now

laid myfelffe

fitt

I fent

yow a coppie what was intended

what was agreed on, with litle opposition but what I
the Advocat would not open his mouth, beleiving he is

this is
;

ffor

The

Church Governement is now
before the Houfe, and I have alfo layed before them the confideratione of
a new fuplie ffor paying the army but all bufines delayes extreamly by
not having Articles or Comitties for I will not fuffer them to name any
fo all that is done is in
Comitties until! the Kings pleafure is knoune

poynted

at himfelf.

bufines of the

;

;

;

plane Parliament, which I fee

a longfome way. I hade this other from
M'Kay lad night, which he defyred might be forwarded to your Lo. by
a flying packet, but I thought this way would come foon enough for all it
contained.

By

is

our intelligence, we beleive his

accounts this day that Dundie

is ftill

is

in Lochaber,

not true

;

ffor

we have

and hes the clanns

in
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readines to joyne him when he calls them, and that he hes got fome new
comiflions from the late King James.
However, we are, on M'Kays

fending the Earles of Argyle, Glencairne and Eglingtone, with
and his troop, and my Lord Angus regiment, and Grui-

defire,

their regiments,

bets troop,

from

that,

and two troops of the new dragoons, to Argyle fhyre
if Dundie and the Glencamerons
goe north, to fall in to

we

;

and
their

never be in quiet till they be reduced, and a garritbne put in to Inverlochie.
I fliall ade no more to this long letter,
in
the
Parliament in the morning, and at the
being very weary by being
country

;

ffor

ftiall

Counfill in the afternoon, but that I

am your

Lo. molt humble Servant,

HAMILTON.

We

have no news yet of Kirk fince

96.

MAY

my

former by the flying packet.

LORD MELVILL TO THE DUKE OF HAMILTON.

2 Jul. 1689-

PLEAS YOUR GRACE,
to the King, which I received by an flying paket, I delyvered,
and communicate to his Majeftie all that your Grace wrote to me, and
IT

Yours

what was enclofed.

It

was

far

in

the

afternoon before I had his

Majefties return, which here I fend you, with ane other letter to your
Grace and the Counfell, which he defired might not be fpoke of till you
made ufe of it. All the King comanded me further to fignifie to your

Grace

at this time was, that

he defired that the D. of Gordon and E.

Ballcaras might not be kept clofe prilbners, but may have the ordinar
liberty of the cattle, being weell looked to, till his further pleafure were

known.

He

fpoke to

me

a

little

of fome

warand

to

be fent in relation to

the Dutches of Gordon, but gave no particular orders concerning it at
this time, being defirous to haften this to
your Grace. His Majefty was

once ipeaking of fending down fome officers from this to the Cattle of
Edinburgh and Stirling becaufe the former acompt of the plot and inva;

fion,

made him judge

charges in the

your Graces

the officers with

you may be needed

but [what] he refolves
relation of affairs with you, I

fields

laft

all
;

to attend their

now to doe in
know not yet.

this,

I

am

upon
very
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is not great from the V. Dundee and the Irifh ;
glad you think the hazard
what you write, and hear from others, in
though I be very troubled with

I wilh the adjurnment, which the

relation to other things.

King

tells

me

he has warranted you to make, if not already done, may not be made an
bad ufe of by Ibme, and mifconftrued by the people, as many things are
but your Graces wife management may prevent much of this.
There came ane flying paket juft now from General M'Kay, and I think
from Captain Brooks, by direding it to E. Nottinghame ; but have none

often

;

from the General, nor

my

friends, fo

have no further news then what

at prefent,
you fent me laft. I will give your Grace no further trouble
and hopes to fee you fhortly here, to have an opportunitie to evidence

how much

I am,

May

it,

&c.

MELVILL.

London, July
97.

2,

(1689.)

EARL OF CRAFURD TO LORD MELVILL.

MY LORD,
That Ad, incapacitating

was

2 Jul. 1689.

day debaite at
great length, feverall things in the former draught expunged, and iome
limitationes added, and then pad the houfe with great inequalitie of
for publick truft,

this

Afterwards a draught of an Ad for Church Government was
brought in by the Earle of Annandale, and favoured by three pairts of
votes.

foure of the houfe, refcinding thofe

and abrogate

Prelbytrie,

Ads

that

had

and recommending the

eftablilhed Prelacie

laft as

the

Government

moft agreeable to the inclinationes of the people in this nation. Upon
the reading of this, an addrefs was given in by the Earle of Kintore, in

name

of the

Conforme Miniflers

of the fynod of Aberdeen, craveing
a nationall Synod, who, being foure to one in refped of the Minifters of

the

the other perfwafion, could not faile to carry in that meeting whatever
Some were furprized (tho I was not) to find the Commifthey defired.
tioner favouring the

Aberdeen

addrefs,

and with fome warmnefs oppofing

His Grace fuffered much by it in the opinion of the
better fort of people in the houfe, who, I firmly believe, will not be
diverted from eftablifliing pure prelbytrie upon fuch foundationes as (hall

the other motion.
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give the Magiftrat his full due without pairting with what is eflentiall to
that Government.
The matter is not yet much dipped in, and I con
ceive,

muft be procured in

The matter

parcells,

and not ftruggled

for in a fingle Aft.

of Patronages, tho' not at all
defigned to be brought

upon the

improven with great cunning to marr our prefent eftabliftiment ;
and all the miffortunes of the late times, and the ftreaches of violent men

file, is

a&ing beyond

aduced as arguments for clogging of
pure

their principles,

I hope the Lord, in his own time, will
difcipat thole foggs
fome of us, and enable us to ere& a fecond temple, the
glory
of which fhall outfhine what was our fir ft in our pur eft times.
Sure I am,

prefbytrie.

that blinds

a great concern for this on the
and fincere well wifhers to our King.

there

is

crufhing

to,

MY

fpirits of

many godly perfones
The weight of this is almoft

LORD,

Your Lordfhips moft

affe6tionat

humble

fervant,

CRAFURD.
Edinburgh, 2d July, [1689.]
98. SIR

PATRICK

HUME

TO LORD MELVILL.

MY

LORD,
This day an A6t

2 Jul. 1689.

Edenb. Tuifday, 2 July, 89.
is

voted in Parliament, concerning perfons not to be

imployed in publick trufts yeas 74, no's 24 ; I doubt not your Lo. has
All I have to fay is, to intreat you may be in no
got a copy of it fent you.
intended, nor can tend, to your prejudice ;
I dar affure you, it is your intereft to Ihow the King the reafonablenefs and
I wonder no order is come yet to touch our A6t about
neceffity of it.
Committies ; for God's fake, difpatch it, left your cenfurers think you

miftake about it, for

flop
to

it.

Your

you

wold bind

to

extremly to

nether

is

friends are ftrongeft in the Houfe, if

be your friends
will put

it

them

;

and ther

is

none here

will

to fupport, or rather raife

will

have them

be able to compet, unlefs

up what they ar able and

good behaviour. I need not enlarge
hear from you, and am ever,

MY

you

;

verbumjat ejlo.

I long

LORD,

Your Lo. humble

fervant and true friend,

PAT. HUME.
s
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99. SIR

MY

JOHN DALBYMPLE TO LORD MELVILL.

LORD,

This day the Aft for Incapacitys paft.

mended, hot

ftill

fo as every

man

1689.

2 Jul. 1689.

Edenb. July 2, 1689.
The generalitys were a litle

was either in the Parliament or

that

Counfell thes tuenty years paft, ar in mercy ; and the laft claws, of re
tarding the defings of the Eftats, after they were knouen, by vots of the

any who hath not complyed in all points with the
Ther was an Aft brought in for
intentions of the hoteft of our Club.
Stats, is calculat to hit

abolifhing Epifcopacy, in the tearms of the Inftrument of Goverment.
Ther was a claus added to the end that gav offenc to the Commiffioner,

bein added after

it

was Ihouen

to him, about the fetling of Prefbiterian

goverment. Ther was an addrefs read from the Sinod of Aberdein, deiiring a conferenc, and an union amongft Proteftants differing only in
probable the other A6b will pafs to-morrow. The
Commiffioner did fignify, that his next inftru&ion was for a fond to main

fmall matters.

It

's

we be

tain the troops in this tim of danger.

If

a good feffion

King and Queen's

;

to adjurn, this

wold appear

authority, the
a fond for his troops ; fo that it

the acknoleging the

Church Goverment, and making
might appear, any differenc amongft us was not in relation to our King,
bot amongft our lelfs, which might giv an ill carecler of us, hot wold not

letting

prejudge the reputation of his

yow had

writtin to

him of many

litle

King's pleaiur about the Articles.
to be called up.
God dire& yow.

100.

The Commiffioner

affairs.

particulars, bot not

He

me

that

on word of the

in expe&ation, and defirous
dear Lord, Adieu.

is ftill

My

EARL OF EGLINTOUN TO LORD MELVILL.

4 Jul. 1689.

Ed r

LORD,

told

,

4 th July 89.

I gave your Lordlhip the trubel of tuo letters
the firft was beging the
;
favour of your Lordfhip to fpeik to the
King, for my having the comand
of the firft regiment of thefe troups which was raifed in this
countrie, and
that I thought

my

honor was much concerned in
having

it

;

the laft was,
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us heir in
regraiting the animofities and differences which are amongft
this Parliament ; and now they raither increfe than decrefe, which I doubt

not your lone the Earle of Levine wil fignifie to you at ful.
My Lord, I
ame comanded by the Counfel to march with ane partie of horfe and foot,

near 3000, to the highlands, to ingadge my Lord Dundie if poffible. The
Earls of Argil and Glencairne comand the foot, and I the horfe but I find, I
;

being but ane independent captane in ther abfence, muft obey the meaneft
feild officer ; and hoping the King nor your Lordfhip will have fuch
meane thoughts of me, that I fhould obey fuch perfons, maketh me againe

humbel

your Lordfhip, to fpeak his Majeftie for having
the comand of that regiment, by which your Lordfhip wil for ever oblidge,
MY LORD, your Lo. moft affec. and oblidged humbel Servant,

renew

my

fuit to

EGLINTOUN.

101.

MY

EARL OF CRAFURD TO LORD MELVILL.

4 Jul. [1689.]

LORD,

Hercus, in difcreet tearmes, yet with much peremptornefs, did plainly declyne to accept of the late truft conferred on him.
On the contrary, Sir Collin Campbell of Arbruckle expreffed his purpofe

This day

to

imbrace

my Lord

it,

and

to

morrow

in the

morning

is

to be fworn.

It

would

appear neceffar that there fhould be a new nomination before the Commiflion pafs the fealls, containing the names of none but fuch as do ac

The Parliament

cept.

Government under

fat

yefterday,

their confideration.

and had the matter of Church

A

repale of

all

fuch lawes as

does eftablifh Epifcopacie was intended, and brought in in an A6t, and
every word narrowly debaited ; and when one of the clerks was up to

my Lord Commiffioner quarrelled one
moft fuitable to the inclinationes
Church
word,
of the people
and would needs have in the place of it, Such a Govern
ment
alleadging that the Government of the Church moft fuitable to
the inclinationes of the people,
imported only that there was but one
call the rolls, in

order to voteing,

The Government

of the

;

;

Government
feveralls.

If,

the Church, and that

there might be
by the, they intended but one, he defyred they might con-

in

fuch imported
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ment.

it
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upon which feveralls called out, Prelbyterian Govern
that there would be a need of fo many reftri&iones

;

then told

and limitationes erre he could give his aflent to that, that it would be a
work of long time ; and very heaftily ordered me to adjourn the Parlia
I am inform' d by fome, that he hath fent up to
from
the
Court that addrefs
Synod of Aberdeen, and recommended their
overture as a thing fitt to be entertained and plainly tells, that he will

ment

untill

too-morrow.

;

do nothing anent Church Government in parcells, but muft fee the whole
If his

platforme togither.
that

wee

fhall

our members

come
is

Grace continue

to

any
endeavoured

iffue in that

in that refolution, I defpaire

matter

to be blunted,

by a command from Court,

;

by

befydes, the zeal of

falfe

infinuationes on

meddling in Church
Government is forbidd. The conforme preachers have every where de
bauched the people, and render'd them difaffe6ted to the civil Govern
ment ; nor have one of fix read the proclamation, or pray'd for our King

the ftreets, that,

and Queen, nor obferv'd the thankfgiveing

;

all

and yet thefe are not de

tennour of that proclamation, nor are fo much
prived, according
as cited, leaft wee difpleafe the Commiflioner.
Yea, the moft of the conto the

formifts have expreflly pray'd againft our King, and for the late King,
and have hounded out their people to rife in armes, and now do boaft,
that whatever injurie they

pair'd to

had by the meeting of

them by the Parliament.

I

am

Eftates, fhall be re-

convinced, that

if

Prefbytrie be

clogged, our Minifters will not meddle, nor the nation be quieted ; for it
is evident that the number of our Kings friends is fmall in this nation,

except thofe who are of the Prefbyterian way, and that every one of thefe
Your Lordfhip hes here full Freedom ; you may
are unalterably for him.
ufe

it

as

you think

fitt,

in faithfullnefs to the inter eft

;

no refer ve could

be kept by,

MY DEAR
Your Lordfhips moft
Edinburgh, 4th July.

faithfull

LORD,
and affe&ionat humble Servant,
CRAFURD.
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MARGARET COUNTESS OF BALCARRAS TO LORD MELVILL.

102.

Jul. 4, 1689.

MY LORD,
My Lord and

Ed

r

4 July 89.

I heith both writ to your Lo. and wes in expe&ation
of the honour of hearing from you, befor I thoght it fit to give you, that

any further trubell but I truft fo much
and
I may fay compafion, that I moft give
and
to your goodnes
vertou,
your Lo. this new one, to give you fom account of that which fo much
This laft week the Counfell fent to my Lord, to differ hem
aflicks me.
heath fo

many

varites of bufenes,

;

Lord Dundie, to let the Lard of Blair goe and if he granted
would give my Lord his libertie but his anfuer was,
he had not fteted hem felf of my Lord Dundies partie and tho he

to writ to
it,

that

;

;

was his

furft wifs cuffing,

hem

it

was not

fitt

for

hem

to difler

any fuch favor

and tho fom of them felfs thoght it not reflbnabell his writing
Lord Dundie, yet it was ftill differed by them, otherways they told

from
to

;

they faid they

hem

;

that he fhuld again be

med

clos priflbner

;

fo at ther differ

my Lord

Lord Dundie a civel letter, and intreted he might let the Laird of
Blair goe, and he would take it as a favor don to hem
and upon Blairs
told
hem
he
would
be
he
at
which
would be adliberation,
libertie,
vantagous to hes health, becas he would have the fridom to goe to the
writ to

;

but they apired not to be pleafed that my Lord
the Counfell differed it ; fo at ther differ he writ en other,

bethes to recover

Ihould

nem

it

;

and faid nothing of the Counfell, but intreted he would let Blair goe
Then my Lord
but it apiers they wer not fatiffied with that nather.
;

differed that they

might

dicitat to

hem

the letter, and he Ihuld fubfcrive

it

;

but this did not pleas them. At laft the Counfell fent, and ordered hem
Your Lo. will eafilie
to be clos priffoner in the Caftell of Edinburgh.

imagen what

condition moft be to fe hem, who, by being clos all this
time, heath bein fo verie ill, and is fo yet ; fo that I feir his clos impriffonment will highen his indifpolition to a degrie of puting his life in hazard.

my

Now, my Lord, having given you this acount, I moft nixt beg of your Lo.
to aquent the King of this, and fe if you can precour his libertie, or at
left that

he may have the

libertie of the caftell,

and

I the fatiffa&ion of
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Lord never expelled
friends to vifiet him.
ftaying with hem, and his
he
both
and I experts all
but juftes and goodnes from the King ; and

My

favor and frindftrip from your Lo., and I ihall ever be
capabell to expres,

MY

mor then

I

am

LORD,

Your Lo. mod humbel Servant,

MARGARET BELCARRES.

DUKE

103.

OF HAMILTON TO LORD MELVILL.

4 Jul. 1689.

Holyroodhoufe, 4 July 1689I received your Lo. this day by Mr. Cairns, and hes done all I could
to affift him to be tranfported to Londondary, flrom whence we have not
Since the taking of the Caftle of Edinburgh, the
yet any news of Kirk.
Duke Gordon hes hade the liberty of this toune, upon his word of honour
He hes this day come to me, and told me he would no
not to goe away.
longer keep his word then for a week, fo I thought it not fitt to truft
him that week, and hes this night fett a guard upon him. I wilh the
King would take ibme refolutione how to difpofe of him, and, in my humble

him there were

and

ther be any
man-of-war comeing doune, he might be eafely tranlported that way ; for
the Caftle of Edinburgh is fo ruined, that ther is fcarce a roome to keep
opinione, to fend for

my Lord

Balcarras

in,

who was

the beft

way

;

fent there this night.

if

The

Counfill

having offered him his liberty, upon getting Blair and his Livetennents
liberty from my Lord Dundie, and allowed him to writt to him for that

end

but when the Counfill faw his

they thought the contents of
it
might be very eafily underftood that he was not very earneft for the
change, which made them withdraw the liberty they hade given him. It
;

letter,

reported that Dundie is drawing again e togither the highlanders, upon
aflurances that ther Ihall be prefently fent to them affiftance, if not with

is

King James
one

to

feen ane

Ad

himfelffe, with the

Dundie, with

new

Duke

of Bervick, which

comiffions

and

is

brought by

letters.

Upon receiving
Hay
the Kings letter to the Counfill, it not appearing that the King had been
informed of his right in choyfing of the Proveft of Glafgow, and, having
and

of Parliament ratefeing ane agreiment betuixt the Toune
the Duke of Lennox, that he fhould choyfe out of a leet of three to
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the Counfill therfore did appoynt

them to goe choyfe their Magiftrats, according to his Majefties
and to fend a leet of three to his Majeftie, to choyfe the Provoft.

letter,

And

accordingly they took out their Aft, and I hear are about making their
eleftions

Lennox,

;

it

and, his Majeftie being now in the place of the Duke of
is ane intreft I think fo much for his fervice, that he iliould

not departe from it, feing he hes good right to it in law, which I hope your
Lo. will lett him know. And, if your Lo. at diftance procure things from
the King, that may relate to his fervice here, yow will find the inconveniency of not firft advyfing thefe matters with thofe the King trufts here ;

and why they fhould made any complaint I cannot underftand, fince
they have taken out their Aft, and are proceeding in their eleftione.

And

your Lo. moft excufe

me

that, if I fee

any

thing, tho

it

be under his

I judge it contrair to his fervice and intreft, to ftope it
Majefty be further informed ; and it 's what I have done in bis
prediceffors times, when I hade lefs intreft, and acknouledged afterwards
Majefties hand,

if

untill his

be when his Majefty rightly underftands it.
I befeech your Lo. returne ane anfwer concerning the Duke
of Gordon as foon as you can, to Your Lo. moft humble Servant,
as lervice,

which

I

hope

this will

HAMILTON.
104.

DUKE

OF HAMILTON TO LORD MELVILL.

6 Jul. 1689.

Holyroodhoufe, 6 July 1689.

The Parliament

hes votted thefe tuo

Ads

concerning the abolifhing of
Prelacie, and refcinding the Aft of Parliament 1669 ; but this not being
in the way of my Inftruftions, I would not
give his Majefty s royall afient

have his particular Inftruftions therefore. I have alfo lent
your Lo. a fcroll of ane Aft anent fforfaultours, which was prefented in Par
liament yefterday by the Earle of Sutherland. I can not exprefs to
your
thereto, untill I

Lo.

how much

it

of Parliament.
ffor it

occalions

Comittees.

delyes

all bulines,

I wifli his Majefty

the not having Comittees or Articles
would come to fome refolutione in it,

things to be faid in Parliament, were better in
I have prefled the Parliament very fully to take my 5 inftruc-

many

tions to their confideration, ffor
raifing fuch a fuplie, as

may

fecure our
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peace at home, and putt us in a capacity to defend our felves from inva-

But

(ione.

I fee litle inclinatione that they will fall

on

this bufines, untill

their greivances be redrefied and believes if once they hade given money,
there would be no more ufe of them, fo you fee the diftrufts and jealoulies
;

perceived your Lo. much con
cerned for the toune of Glafgow, I have here alfo fent you ane extrad
of Counfill in their favours, about their eleclione.
of the

that hes fallen in

amongft

us.

Becaufe

I

Ad

I received your Lo. of the 2d.

If

we

are free of the fears of invafione,

Dundie, and fecure the
We exped
were
recalled.
peace of the Highlands, tho the Englifh troops
Major Generall M'Kay here nixt week, he having polled feverall troops

we have

I think

forces

abundance

to difcuffe

and other pairts in the north, to fecure that country and
quickly after he comes, I find he intends to march to Lochaber, to place
a garrifone at Inverlochie, without which the Highlands can never be

at Invernefs,

reduced

readines to

105.

Upon

does Dundie

Hay with Lochziel, and hes the clanns in
draw togither when he hes a mind for it.
I ame your Lo. mod humble Servant,
HAMILTON.

ffor there

;

MY

;

EARL OF CRAFUBD TO LORD MELVILL.

6 Jul. 1689-

LORD,
great importunitie from feveral members, and others of moft inmy Lord Commiffioner was prevailed with yefterday, to

tereft with him,

more pleafant anent Church Government than was expeded
yet the enclofed Acts were once more extenfive and favourable than they
are now conferted, and he delays to touch them with the fcepter untill

be a

little

;

A

new fupply of money was
defigned.
likewife tabled, and univerfaly well relifhed in the houfe ; but the mem
bers refolut to do nothing in it, untill a committee after their own modhe fee the whole platforme that

is

were once chofen, for fetling of Church Government, and that fome
of their griveances were redrefled.
It was urged that wee had our Kings
dell

word

for that effed,

that our

and that the Commiffioner had inftrudions

King had wrought

for us a great delyverance

fiderable force for our faifety

upon

his

own charges

;

for

it

;

had keept a con-

for feveral months,
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;

that he

was not afldng

to put in his
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own

coffers,

nor

to give

his Officers of State or others penfions, but folely for the maintainance of

that for our releif were raifed

by our felves ; that our
circumftances would not -admitt of a delay when we were threatned with
invafion from abroad and imminent danger in our bofom
that we be
thofe of that

army

;

to difband our army, and be left naked, or to allow them
which would make an univerfal clamour, and give a difguft
the Government.
It was anfwered, that tho a cefs were now laid on,

hoved either
free quarter,
at

could in no fafhion be payable before Mertimes, which was the firft
money tearme, and fo could not anfwer the prefent ftrait ; and that the
it

much

country would be

franker to give their

money

if

they were releeved

fome of the grievances they were under, and the Government of the
Church were fettled, in which caife his Majeftie needed but feek and

of

was duplyed, that tho a cefs now laid on could not be payable
before Mertimes
yet, upon the credit of fuch an A6t of Parliament,
money might be railed prefently, and the fame army, yea, an additional

have.

It

;

were needfull, keept up ; and that it was hard to doubt his
Majeftie, who had fo readily condefcended to all our former juft defires.
However, the propofall as yet is fhifted, and, I beleeve, realy will be de
layed untill fome previous things be yeelded unto. The laft dyet of
force, if

it

Parliament, there was not one fingle perfon among us that had the con
fidence to urge any thing for Prelacie ; and they were but a handfull
that fpoke of reftriding of Prefbytrie.
Whatever was of that kind was
cheefly urged by the Commiffioner himfelfe, and without his appearing for
I can give no nottice of
it, would have no entertainment in our houfe.

what things will be before us in Parliament, matters being ftill adjufted
in clubbs, and very fecretly managed by fuch as are wholly of a peice ;
which are not known
in a conferted A6t.

by fome member or other they are prefented
Your Lop. fhall have ftill twice in the week an ac
untill

count of our motiones from,

MY

LORD,

Your Lordfhips mod
Edinburgh, 6th July.

faithfull

humble Servant,
CRAFURD.
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106. SIR

MY

PATRICK

HUME

1689.

TO LORD MELVILL.

6 Jul. 1689.

Edenb. 6 July 89.
Matters fermente fo here as makes me long very much to hear from
your Lo. It goes ill off with many that the Commiffioner caries in bufiit is charged by Ibme upon inftru&iones, or, in fome
nefs as he doth
caifes, upon want of inftru&iones, both thefe with an eye to you, but by
LORD,

;

others upon his

Your

owne rough humor

;

however, he makes few friends here.
be found weightie or light, as you

intereft is juft in the fcales, will

ar difcerned effe&ually to joine in the methods of the feven articles I fent
you, or not ; therefore I muft prefs you, by the tendernefs of friendfhip,
to keep the Parliament of your fide, which is the beft kindnefs you can

do to the King, the countrey, or your own intereft. Being in haift, I
will not repete what I have writen to my wife, but take leiv, and remaine,

MY
Your Lo. moft

LORD,
Friend and humble Servant,

faithfull

PAT. HUME.

107.

MY
If

LORD BLANTYRE TO LORD MELVILL.

6 Jul. 1689.

LORD,

my employment

had not occafioned

had not negle&ed

my

neceflare ablence from this

deutie fo farr, as not to have congratulated
your merited promotion befor this time ; and now I moft tell your Lord-

place, I

my

your merite (though unqueftionable) is no more than quhat my
defire was for what you now poflefs, and if either my wifhes for your

fhip,

hapines or weak endeavors for your fervice can promot your intreft,
your Lordlhip may afluredlie expeft them ; as I think it my honor to
ferve

my

King, religione and countrie, fo I think

it

my

deutie to ferve

your Lordlhip, quhom his Majeftie fo defervedlie trufts.
I have levied ane regiment for his Majefties fervice, and I hope it fliall
be found to be inferior to non of the other regiments and this week I
;

have advanced near eight hundred lib. fterline for cloathing to them, and
(hall have them readie at a call wher ever the King fhall command them
;
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Majeftie think fit to honor me with his commands, (haveing non
but on from the efteats,) I fhall defire to poffes life and fortune no longer

and

if his

than

my

willingnes continues to venture them for my religion and King.
although my inclination to ferve yow was but in the embrio, when

And

your Lordfhip was heer, yet it heath not been wanting to make me a fharer
with your Lordfliip of your undeferved enimies malice. My Lord, Sir John

Dalrymple told me, that yow wer not unmindfull of me and I look upon
your defignes for me as honorable ; and whatever may come, I doe affure
;

your Lordfhip, that what I doe is out of principle, that what the King
heath don, both as to the fettling of the natione, and the choifmg of his
minifters and fervants, is for the good and hapines of the kingdom ; and
to demonftrat

cariadge, that his Majeftie, fo long as I live,
fhall not want a faithfull fubjeft, nor your Lordfhip ane fixed graitfull

I

hop

and moft humble

friend

Ed

by

r
,

my

fervant,

BLANTYRE.

Qth July (89.)

108. SIR

MY

JOHN DALRYMPLE TO LORD MELVILL.

7 Jul. 1689.

Edenb. July

LORD,

We

I wrott not laft poft.
Litle hath occurred this week.
hands in expedation of his Majefties pleafur, now that the heat

7,

1689.

ar on all
is out,

and

the fcandall of our animolitys publick.
I wifh we may go on without comor
mittys,
any definition from the King in that matter, till we may fettle

Church Goverment, and make a fond
fuch other laws as

for the troops fubfiftanc,

may convinct the world
too much eagernes to be

and make

that our animofitys ar only
in the Kings fervice, bot that

amongft our felfs ;
is no undeutifullnes
This may render us rediculous, bot
againft him.
wold not prejudge the reputation of his intereft. Bot I fear fom will Hop

ther

either the fetling of the church, or the providing the army,

till all

other things

they deling, and particularly the incapacity s, be firft yeelded to ther mind.
I am convinc't in a few dayes the Commiffioner and the Club will be in
as

ill

the

tearms as can be

;

bot that will pack up again.

end of the A6t abolifhing Epifcopacy,

Ther

a claus in

refer ving to ther Majeftys to

fetle

church with confent of

may

be fuch a fond, that the Parliament can not be

this

is

Parliament.

It

may

be,

fom

beleiv this

diffolved,

as the
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Parliament was, to meet without the King.

Lord, ther was

My

a draught of an Ac"l brought in concerning the forfaulters.
It
miflioner wold not lett it be read ; bot the nixt day it will.

The Comis

improven
no inftru6tion about it. The Ad repeats the words of the
inftrument of Government, and allowes all the forfaulters fines, lofes off
that ther

is

Li tie can be laid
the year fixty, to be taken in confideration.
againft this generall, if it be not too far takin back, for ther bufines lyes
Your Lo. wold re
naturally to begin wher Epifcopacy was eftablifhed.
office, fine

member
er,

King may fend fom dire6tion about this to his Commiffionand ane order to me, to be filent, and not to oppole any forfaultour on his
that the

This day in Counfell it was propofed that, upon an indemnity,
Sir Archbald Kennedy of Collen wold be content to com in. This brought

account.

in the debait of the Counfels

had any anfwer of

called to me, if I

had ordered me

to tranfmitt.

nixt week, fo this matter lyes

upon

telligence

that proclamation,

I told
till

and other paper he

him ther was no tim

then.

If Collen be

for a return

ftill

till

in Irland, then

may be

of greater value then his pardon ; bot if he be at
a difpleafur that he was not preferred as he expe&ed, his in

his difcovery

horn,

The Commiffioner

power anent indemnitys.

But I am glad of anys
think matters not weill on that

worth.

is lefs

deferting, for certainly

The Bafs Hands
fyd.
they who fall off
out upon that litle fcruple I wrott of, indemnifying the governors brother.
By ther boetts they do take out meall from all the fifhers and other
wefliels in the firth.

G. M.

M'Kay

will

make a

ftart heir before his

In that tim the prifoners will probably be
expedition to the Hylands.
Till the feffion of Parliament be over in
tryed by a Counfell of War.

we will gett leav to be joging on. We can be no
wors, and, perhaps, we may becom fom eafyer.
Skelmorley grous
He
tells
me
he
hath
writtin
to
Lo.
For
all the idle talk of
quietter.
your
Ingland, I apprehend

Polwart, Coll[oden] and the north countrymen, it 's not they that ar againft
either your Lo. or my father, bot the weft country people. If we do not com
to fetle

er

upon the

we aggrey.

A&

The

1592, for fetling Prefbitry, I beleiv it will be long
few that ar for the jus divinity hav appeared too

much, bot hav not the greateft intereft in the Club.
told the Inglifh clergy will gett your Lop. a conjund.
this (hould

open

their eyes.

MY

DEAR LORD, Adieu.

We
If

ar every day

any thing could,
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9 Jul. 1689.

Holyroodhoufe, 9 July 1689.

The

packet came here on Sunday

I delaft in the evening.
flying
ly vered his Majeftys letter to the Parliament this day ; but that ex

pedient about the Articles will not doe ; nor do I beleive they will fall to
fetling Church Governement, or the coniidering of the fforfalturs to be

make

other aplications to his Majefty againft the evill
counfellors they fay are about him, that advyfes him to differ with his
Parliament. Finding them hinting at fuch things this day, I adjurned
reflored, untill they

to-morrow, and advyfed them to conlider better on it ; we having
been the reft of the iforenoon taken up about a difcovery I have maid, of
fome delignes againft the Governement by perfones in about this toune.

them

till

On

Saturday laft, about 11 at night, a paper was drapt neir one of the
The fentrie fent it to his officer, and he to the*
fentries, dire& to me.
Brigadier Balfour, fo it was one in the morning before it was brought to
me. So foon as I read it, and feing the confequence, I thought ther was
no delay to be in the matter ; fo I imediatly made the officers gett togither
of the fouldiers as they could without beating drumes.
I alfo
fent to the Proveft and Magiftrats of the toune, and ordered them to
als

many

fecure their ports, that non gote out or in but whom they knew ; and then
commanded a fearch to be made thorrow all the toune, and particularly

named

in the peaper found dire6ted to me, (a coppie
wherof is here inclofed,) and it fucceeded fo well that moft of the perfones
are taken that are mentioned in the peaper, belides many others that are
for thofe perfones

fufpeded to have been on the defigne, and who are difcovered to us by
one Scott, who has confefled all he knowes ; (this Scott is the goldfmith's

There is ffour Irifhmen
whoes mother E. Lithgow maryed.)
taken on that calls himfelffe Colonell Wilfone, on Dumbar, who fayes

lone,

;

he was in Earle Shreufberries regiment, on Butler, who fayes he was a
cornet in the Irifh Dragoons, and one Cornwall, all Papefts
they have
been here about a month, and have been traffecquing mightily. And
;

Wilfone, the cheife man, he confeft to me, before he went to the Caftle,
a great dale more than what you will fee in his letter from thence ; and
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week, with the Lord Oxfoord and Captaine Kamfay, where were prefent the Earle of Lauderdale,
the Lord Maitland, and ane other brother, with one John Hay, (who

particularly that he

came

lately

was out

at

Cranftoune

from Dundie,) brother in law

laft

Lord Oxfoord, who,
and Lauderdale and his fones

to the faid

and Captaine Ramfay, are now prifoners,
We have been, ever fince the fearch, bufie at Counfill in
are fent for.
the examinatione of this matter, and hes the Parliaments allouance to ufe
torture, as

you

will fee

For, by many other cirthink this matter is deeper

by the inclofed peaper.

cumftances that we can not writt to yow, we
laid then we have yet discovered, and that Wilfone can difcover
is

to

be before the Counfill

this afternoon,

to-morrow

;

and

all

if

;

who

he does

not confefs freely, it is like he may either get the boots or thumbikins.
I doubt not hot your Lo. will acquaint his Majefty with this matter, and

beg pardon for
of his letter.

not in

my

me

that I have not been able to accknowledge the honour
I ame fo harreffed and taken up with bufines that it was

it 's now 12 at night, and fooner
who ame, your Lo. moft humble lervant.

power, and

to writt this,

I

hade not time

HAMILTON.
110. SIR

MY

JOHN DALRYMPLE TO LORD MELVILL.

9 Jul. 1689.

Edenb. July

LORD,

9,

1689.

This day the Commiffioner gave an account to the Parliament of a
confpiracy, and of the dragoons deferting G. Major M'Kay and keeping
correfpondanc with Dundy. The Parliament did approve his procedur,
and authorized the Counfell to proceid in both thes caices to tortur. We
fatt
laft

At
tuo houers, before an A6t could be adjufted on this plain matter.
I was defired by the hous to didlat an A6b to the clerk.
I told them

I defired to be excufed, for I only pretended, as an Officer of Stat, to be
on of the committy, but wold not undertake to be the whole committy.

After this the Kings letter was read and an A6t conform to the inftructions.
Skelmorley fhew in a prepared difcours, that this laft inftruclion
did not fatiffy ther vote and reafons, which he caufed read in four feverall
2 do that things
particulars, that ther was a fixed number of a committy.
,

wer

to be only

moved

in Parliament

and remitted

to the Articles.

10

S*

,
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was only on committy. 4 to the Officers of Stat fupernumerary.
Then it was faid and feconded by the Right worfhipfull Kilmoranock,
my Lord Rofs, Annandale, and many more, that it fhould be inquired
into, who did advyc the King to fend doun an anfwer not aggreyable to
that ther

,

ther defirs.
part.
till

fpok at lenth to the matter, without takin notice of the laft
the Commiffioner did propofe that the draught ftiould lay

I

Then

to-morrow, and the members to hav ther thoughts upon overturs and

mides to aggry the King and thes heroes, which treuly I had intreated
his Grace not to propofe ; for I did not know how it wold pleas the

The overtur, I
the
his
of
Officers
Stat
for
his
give
King
phanfy,
reing, hot to cutt
them of from the Croun for the futur. I fhall be farr from difingned ac
King, and I was confident

it

wold not abate ther humor.

is to

commodation
as I think

it

;

hot

if this

be treuly the intereft of the Croun and nation,
is as weill bound
by his oath to maintain

clear, then the King

the juft privileges of the Croun as of the country.
Bot we need not deI doubt it will fatilfy the Parliament ; and I am fur it will
bait this.

giv no fatiffa&ion to the violent,

who had

humour.

day publikly, that he wold to-morrow
for givin the King this advyc, and

faid this

rather ruin all then

faill

of ther

Skelmorley
above board ftage my father
offered to fhew a letter that your Lordfhip had written to him, telling
yow had never meddled firft or laft in the inftrudions, nor in the laft

from the King it was all without your advice, and when it was
he
faid that was very improbable, he anfwered, lett us accufe Stair
letter

;

;

will lay it at
is

my Lord

Melvills doors, and

a defing to fend him up to manage

we

fhall

be quitt of both.

this accufation.

The

Ther

fault they find

in the laft was, that

am

not miftaken

for

;

nobody was fent up to clamour. My Lord, I
the longer we litt, and the mor conceffions the wors ;

fear nothing mor then that the King fhould fatiffy his people.
a relaxation to the country will convinc men of this madness,
but
Nothing
which yow can not believ to what hight it goes. Yow ar at diftanc, and

fom people

do not hear or fee

bot ther will be great ruins fhortly mad, if this fyr
be keept togither, and yett, I dar fay, ther ar not abow twelf ill men in
this Parliament.
The reft ar infatuatt at the Clubs, wher thes men do
it

;

harrangue ; and well Mr. Hamilton and Mr. Kennedy, and fom others, do
blow the coall. The Commiffioner doth not at all refent ther carriage, fo
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to continow the Kings affairs, to be expofed by
Is this a treatment for a King or a man,
them.
thes who fliould fupport
or only proper to a child, to be obliged to tell yow gav him advyc to writt

what can your Lop. exped

this letter

and inftrudions

?

If

men had any

they adventur to treat a princ at that rait, to
to

them

?

I

am

a

litle

tranfported by

affedion or regard, wold
they ow all thats dear

whom

my

temper.

MY DEAR

LORD,

Adieu.

111. SIR

WILLIAM LOCKHART TO LORD MELVILL.

9 Jul. 1689-

MY

LORD,
I have been very ill fince my lait to you, but, underftanding that the
King's laft letter had given offence, I ventered this day to the Parliment;
and indeed ther was no mifreport

in the caife, for, his Majeftys letter

being read, my Lord Rofs defyred that the vott of the houfe which they,
with the refons therof, had tranfmitted to his Majeftie, might be read

and compaired with the Kings letter, that fo they might knou what fatiffadion they had receaved this to me appeared not very refpedive to
;

The motion was

the King.

fpok to

it,

and endevoured

ieconded, fo

all

was read.

Then Skalmorly

to fhoe that in four points the letter difagreed

1, That the

apointed but on committe
to doe all affairs, and the defyr of the Houfe was that ther might be com2 Was that of the Officers of Stat, which,
mittes apointed pro re nata.

with the vott of the Houl'e

letter

was expreily contrarie to the grievances and the vott of the
Houfe. The other tuo wer the fam things in other words, which the
Advocatt made very plain in his replay. His conclusion was, that fince

he

laid,

the

King had com fom lenth in his
if he had not been ill
advyfed.

all,

letter,

My

he wold certinly have granted
Lord Annandall faid, the King

advyfed, and he thought it fhould be inquyred into, who wer
the advyfers, that the houfe fhould reprefent them as grivous
This

had been

ill

:

fecounded by the

mod of the

and cleared the tuo

Club.

After

this,

the Advocatt fpok long and

points, I have befor named, molt exadly ; but
Laft of all the Commiffioner
be
to no purpofe.
we well forfee
fpok, but fo as any man might fee he was in the bottom with them ; and
I will be bold to fay, that if he did his part, he might eafily crulh all this
well,

it

will
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He, in a maner, axed ther libertie to adjurn them, and talked of
propofalls of accomodation that might be made err they went to morrou,
affair.

which fervs

no other end but

for

encouradge the humorous, and

to

couradge thos who wold ferve the King, I

dif-

fay if they durft ; for
threatening gos fo ffar hear, that fpeaking for the Kings intereft is a
cryme. The Parliment is now adjurned till to morrou att ten a'clock.
I believe they will adhear to ther vott,

may

and with

all offer

ane impeachment

Lord Stairs, they fay, they
or addrefs againft the Kings advyfers.
principally aime att ; but I am juft now told be on who hath been with

My

Skalmorly, that he fays they will not look backward to find Stairs or
Melvill, for they have don that within this month will hang them ; but

my Lord

It 's
only to be fo ufed if he protect my Lord Stairs.
your Lordlhip the methods of thir people. They meat

Melvill

is

impoffible to tell

on Penftons, a tavern, wher Alex. Monrou is ther
I knou not what to fay, but
ther affairs are concerted.

evry night
ther all

will giv us

att

more

clark,
to

and

morrou

I have Ipok with Anandall, Rofs, Skalmorlie,

clearing.

Polwart, but to no purpofe, and they do very highly pretend they fliall
have the Kings thanks for all they have done. I am, indeed, ftruck with

wonder

fuch difcourfes, fo as fom tyms to think that perhaps I

att

miftaken in what I thinks the Kings intereft
its

the defyr of

my

hart to ferve the

muft be in the wrong
I pray
I think, and be faithfull.
the right, I

;

;

for the great

God knous

fo that if they be in
faithfully
cannot aprove of ther methods,
preferve and dire6t our godly King

King

;

ffor I

God

and I am certine, if his circumftances wold
With the nixt
brifker methods, we wold be a wyfer people.
in his counfels

am

;

allou of
I

lhall

endevour
you a ffull account of all that concernes you. I am
hardly able to hold the pen, fo I '11 take the libertie to bid your Lordfhip
to give

ffearwell.

112. SIR

MY

The

Jul. 10, 1689.

Edenb. July

LORD,

Experienc
vour.

JOHN DALRYMPLE TO LORD MELVILL.

10, 1689-

inconvenienc of keep the fyr togither to de
ar togither, the wors we will part ; and moft part

will teach the

longer

we

of things neceffar for the

Goverment
u

will

be prejudicat by vots of Parli-
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For my own part I fear the confequences litle, tho
be
I am very
ftaged only for my having bein imployed by the
King. Ther was a motion mad by Argyl for an exoneration. Annan-

ment

in this fervour.
likly to

had interogators ready for all the Commiffioners. The firft was,
whither any of us had propofed the King and Queens takin the coronation
oath befor the reading of the grivances half a doufan mor, or what ad

dale

;

vices

we gav

fen fyn

and

;

the King, particularly in relation to the Articles then or
laft, whither any of us did draw, fee, or approv the inftruc-

my Lord

To

giv any account of thes laft wer
unworthy of the honor or truft from the King ; and not to declar will
procur a vot of incapacity at leaft. Somtyms the Club did brage that

tions to

Commiffioner.

ther was divifions betwixt

hav

letters

ther will.

my

Now

they fay they
if
hold
that
out
they
they fhall hav
my
Treuly I beleiv thes ar all alike fals ; hot by fuch ftorys they
To-morrow it will be voted that the
the credulous members.

Many mor

and approven.
forfaultors,

and your Lo.

Lord Portland,

from

do keep up
King cannot naim the Seffion
few days.

father

They
till

they be confirmed in Parliment tryed
of the prerogativs will receav fuch tallies in a
till

will nather fall

all

upon Church Goverment nor

grivances be redreffed.

fins

and

The Commiffioner feems

to

week till he hear from the Bang. If they be not al
lowed to com up, and the Commiffioner, they will never be quiet. They
hop ther will not remain a quorum of the Counfell, nor any considerable
The firft may eafyly be helped, and there 's litle fear
part of the forces.
of the laft.
Ther ar three thoufand goin with Argyl. Ther pillage will
be fo fweet, and his intereft in the matter, that they will not faill of this
Thes, with M'Kay, will never fee an enimy and ther will be
imploy.
no difficulty to make that fort at Innerlochy quickly. I think ther is litle

refolw to adjurn a

;

fear of invafion

up.

God

113.

;

direft

and the country will be quiett
you, MY DEAR LORD, Adeiu.

DUKE

OF HAMILTON TO

if thes

LORD MELVILL.

perfons were gon

11 Jul. 1689.

Holyroodhoufe, 11 July 1689.

My

laft told

your Lo. how

litle

acceptance

my new

inftruc~lions hade,
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concerning the articles with the Parliament. I have iince prefled their
taking in plaine Parliament the fettling of the Church Government, and
their taking into their confideratione the reftoring of ffines and fforfaltures,
as his Majefly hade left it to them, and to prepair fuch Ads as they thought

but they weaved all this alfo, and brought in interrogators, a coppie
wherof is here inclofed. I fee matters is not to be accomodat at diftance,

fitt

;

therefore I wifti his Majefty would adjurne this Parliament till O&ober,
and call up fome of the leading Members, that things may be adjufted
there, which I fee can not be done at diftance ; and I have writt fo to

and have fent

paccket that I may have a Ipeedy
returne, for I fee no good our fitting does, but putts the King and kingdome to charge. The inclofed is all the news here from Ireland, and I ame,
his Majefty,

this flying

Your Lo. moft humble Servant,
HAMILTON.

EARL OF ARGYLL TO LORD MELVILL.

114.

MY

11 Jul. 1689.

Ed

r

th

July II 1689.
Your Lo. will be pleafed to remember, I prefented a petition to his
Majeftie whilft your Lo. was prefent, in behalf of the Earle of Morton.
His Majeftie was pleafed to fay he would talk with yow about it and

LORD,

;

wifh his Majeftie were moved to fend ane inftru6tion to caus
Your Lo. will doe a great a6l of
affair in Parliament.
juftice in procuring it, and, befydes, will particularlie oblidge the Earle
relie I

examin that
of

Morton and,

MY

LORD,

Your Lo. moft humble

fervant,

ARGYLL.

115.

EARL OF CRAFURD TO LORD MELVILL.

MY DEAR

11 Jul. [1689.]

Ed

r

llth July.
I receaved your Lordftiips oblidging letter, daited July the 4th, the
ftraine of which is equall proofe of the calmnefs of your temper, as of

LORD,
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your prudent management, and zeal for the interefts of Chrift. I am
perfe&ly of your Lops, opinion anent our procedour in Church Govern
ment, and the reduceing of forfaltures ; that it will be our advantage not
to condefcend to particulars, but to hold on generalls, which will difpatch
matters more readily, with

and greater certaintie of a happie
Inftru&iones anent Church Government and
lefs difpute,

His Majefties late
the forfaulters, have greatly pleafd the body of the nation, and allay'd
the heat of the temper of fome of our Members ; I only fay of fome, for

iffue.

I find

no change of the

and purpofes of the farr greatter num
They leem to be unalterably determin'd

difpofitions

ber of our prelent Parliament.
not to refile from their vote anent the Conftitution of the Artickles

no

lefs refolute to

make

inquerie

who gave

the

King

councill,

firft

and

;

or

laft,

frame his Inftru6liones to the Commiflioner, different from their griveance in any one circumilance. There was yefterday great heat in the
to

Houfe, about our Commiffioners that carried up the offer of the Crown

fome of them craveing their exoneration

for that mefiage, and,

;

that

people might not give a blind approbation to their faithfull difcharge of
that trull, defired that their inftru&iones might be read ; after which, a
Member produced fome queries to be put to all the three Commiffioners,

more exa& and narrow fcrutiny

for a

management of each of
publick, upon this repre-

into the

This paper was delay'd to be read in
fentation, that iff thofe three perfons had walked anfwerably to their
inftru&ions, it feem'd to be an unufuall method to ftreatch peoples witts
them.

in tableing of

under queftions.

The tennour

of that paper, as I

am

told,

pointed not only at my Lord Advocat, but was defign'd to bring his
The bulk of our great Affembly are fo prejudg'd
ffather upon the file.
at both, that I evidently fee, that neither our commotiones at home, the

from abroad, the great affaires of Church and State, the
of redrefs of all other grivances, nor what ever can poffibly be fug-

fears of invafion
offer

gefted of unfeafonablenefs in thefe profecutions, will divert from infilling
The
againft them, before they a6t one ftep in relation to the publick.

adjournments wee have do rather encreafe our heats than allay them ;
if we were adjourned for a year, this
prejudice
yea, I am convinced,

would remaine.
our Houfe, for

The

continouall concern I have, both in and without

ftilling of

Members, and

my

iinfuccefsfulnefs in

it,

does
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exceedingly alter my health, in fo much, that if duty to my King, (for
whofe fervice I le willingly breath out my laft without the lead grudge
or werieing, and that not only becaufe of the

vow

of

God on me

for his

but from a perfonall refpeft to him, and a due fenfe of the na-

inter eft,

wrought for us,) and, if faithfulnefs to my country
here, I would retire to the meaneft cottage, and be reftrifted

tionall delyverance

did not

fix

me

to the narroweft dyet, before I liv'd fo

much

in the middft of flames as I

now do. Your Lop. would advert to this reprefentation, for if I were to
die in an houre, and were your fon, as I have your friendship, I now
write in the iinglenefs of my heart, with a due regaird to the Kings
the nations temper, your Lops, particular intereft, and a full
view of the fatall confequences of either adjourning or difolveing of this

intereft,

certain knowledge, would difperfs our army,
difmifs our Councill, put the power in our enemies hands, and, at leaft
for a time, overturn whatever wee have a6ted.
Read, peruie as you think

Parliament

fitt,

;

which, to

my

or burn what at prefent, in

much

finceritie, is

communicated

to

your

Lop. by,

MY DEAR
Your Lordfhips

Wee

mod

LORD,
faithfull and affe&ionat humble Servant,
CRAFURD.

a wrong choife of fome of our Councellours,
the Kings affaires being retarded by fome, and our fecrets difcovered by
others both of thofe imputations can be loodged at particular perfons

have found the

evil of

;

doores, but I forbear

116. SIR

MY

nameing of them.

WILLIAM LOCKHART TO LORD MELVILL.

LORD,

11 Jul. 1689.

Edi II th July 1689.
The firft thing they did

Yefterday the Parliament fatt. I was ther.
was, to give warant to me to give a charge of fix days to all abfent mem
Then the Commifbers to pay the fyns impofed be former Parliments.
fioner propofed, that fince they were not lyk to agrie in relation to the
Commite, they wold in plain Parliment fettell the Church Goverment,
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and

that of fyns

and

forfaultors.

My

Lord Belheaven fpok

1689.
to this as a

Polwart replyed, (hewing ther was no doing buffines
in plain Parliment, and therfor Comittes ought firft to be eftabliihed;
faid, that not only a conftant Comitte was grivous, but the having but on

very good Motion.

Committe, tho never fo oft changed, was a burden not to be indured.
But when he cam to talk of the Officers of Statt, he was quyt tranfported.

He

faid

by God

he had taken the oath of aledgance in the prefance of God, and
he had fuorn to give the King good counfell, and fo made a long

oath they wer under,
canting introdu6tion about religion, and the tys by
in
landed
and
of purpofe to amufe the burous ;
this, that the Officers of

had been the cariers on of all the arbitrarie delyns of
Kings, and refoned fo that it was very evident he thought ther Ihould be
no Officers of Statt at all. Belhaven, whom your Lordfhip knous is
nather ftatfman nor great fpokfman, took him in tafk, and realy mad it
Statt in all ages

very plain that Sir Patrick defyned the King fliould have no Officers of
It 's certinly the defyn of that Club that ther fhould be
Statt att all.

by birth. Then my Lord Argyll
made a motion, which, indeed, I thought was to take of the heat which
I told you
Sir Patrick and fome others were in, but it proved a fyr ball.
in my laft that the Advocatt had made ane excellent difcours, in relation

non of them members

of Parliment but

A6t brought in conforme to Duks laft inftru&ion, and what really
was unanfuerable. For this they will be revanged on him and his father.
Therfor, Argyll (who to them is the ungrateft man alyve) propofed that

to the

goe to Argyllfhyr to command the forces ther, and per
haps might never return, defyred ane exoneration from the Parliment of
the grat truft they had repofed in him, and that ftrik inquire might be

he, being

nou

to

made if he had don his duty. Anandall fecounded the motion, and give
The Comiffioner
in a paper of intergoturs to be putt to all the thrie.
called for them, and, having read them, faid, they were moft impertinent ;
he faid the inquire that was to be made was to be conform to the inftruc-

defyred they might be read, and the thrie interogatt acordingly.
This all the Club opofed, and, tho ther be nothing they have more crayed
out againft then that men Ihould be examined de Juper inquirendis, yet

tions,

you

fee

revange will carie men. The Duke indeed was very
the interogators, for it wold apear that they had but told

hou

angrie att

far
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him a part

was evident

of the ftorie, which

if

;

London

att

;

that he

att

which

and I can hardly think but the King
whither the grivances and the Adres to turn the

ber what this differance was
it

this,

by his Grace, he but to oun
Your Lordlhip may remem

that ther was a differance betuixt them.

does remember

from

to fee

them

ther was anay difference amongft
Scalmorlie laid, that lince it was defyred

axed
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;

Convention into a Parliment ihould be read befor or

after the King's

taking the oath. The Advocatt was for after the taking the oath, becaufe
the redrefing the grivances, and the adres, was to be made to him when
This wold they make
King, they being the humble defyr of the peple.

a pretext, by a
that

him and

vott, to incapacitat

on Fry day,

to

which the Parliment

his father

;

and I doe aprehend

adjurned, they will be votted
If this method be alloued, that no man may
is

incapable of publick truft.
fpeke for the King in the mentinence of his prerogative, really, my Lord,
we muft give it over ; for without doing what we can for his fervice, we

cannot exoner our confciences befor God.
faithfull,

and have fuorn

be threatend from

my

it

iince

;

duty, tho I

I promifed to the King to be
fo long as I keep my office I will not

meat with them evry day.

God

that

we have a wyfe and good King, who

ferve

him

fincerly, (for that caufe,) to

We bliffe

will not fuffer thos

who

be expofed to the furie of a feu

Lord, my duty to his Majeftie oblidges me to tell my
fentiments plainly (tho with all fubmiffion) in relation to maters as they
violent

men.

nou Hand.

My

Duke

I believe the

is

bottom of much of

att the

thir peples

contryvances, for it 's evident, by his way, that if he wold a6t that part
he is both capable of, and the Kings affairs doe requyre, ther wold not be
fo much as a ftiadoe of thir peple ; for you are not to think it 's the Parli

ment

;

it 's

feven or eight

the burous, to
fions in the

whom

men who make

they

tell

ther

is

Drummond,

ther buffines to

ftories,

and

fixes

work amongft
fuch impref-

heads of the ignorant, that ther 's no puting of ther believ ;
and gentrie ar almolt all of our fyd, except the Club in

for the nobility
this

a thoufand

it

:

Argyll, Annandall, Rols, Mortoun, Scalmorlie, Bicartoun
Sir Will. Hamilton, Sir Will. Scott, and no man, tho not a

I had allmoft forgott Sir Patrick Hume.
true defyn of thir peple is by thir means to oblidge the King to put the
goverment in ther hand. On the other hand, tho his Grace plays nou in con-

member,

The

huffier than Salton.
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cert with them, yet he hath

1689.

no mynd the Goverment fhould be in any
wifhes them to goe to fuch extravagances as

mans hand but his oun. He
will oblidge him to adjurn them to a long tyme, that he may goe to London
and doe his buffines. If the King be put to the neceffity of a long adjurnyour Lordihip wold fo concert the Kings
Officers of Stat, that perfons of integrity, and who have not ftioun themfelves fa&ious, be promoted ; for this Club will never be quyet, till the
ment, as really I think he

them

flioe

King

fenfible

will,

marks of

On

his difpleafur.

of

them

faid to

was alyk wherever it was, and we wer lyk to have
If
tyranie under King William, as we had under King James.
I could prove it, I wold accufe him ; for fuch things are not to be heard.

my
as

felfe,

that tyranie

much

fay they have nothing to lay againft my Lord Melvill ; but what
be laid on ther word ? I am very confident that the nixt attempt

They
is to

all

be

will

att

Men

you.

capable to ferve the King,

well wilhers of yours, they will
all

;

and

fo they fay they will

who they think

are

remove, and then they will be att
you proted them. I underfland, in

firft

doe

if

ther privatt difcourles, they lay grat ftres on the pour they have in the
neu levyed forces ; therfor I give my opinion that, iince they will not
mentin them, -for I underftand they will give no fuplie, the King ought

them

to difband

;

and

if

he hath ufe for forces,

to peple underftands the trad,

the fait

is

my
for

for

him give commiffions
neu for

will all levie of

;

My

Lord, I fee the

King put

not in the men, but the

to the neceffity of doeing

lett

and the fam men

fomwhat

officers.

in relation to all thir affairs.

Pray,

him give incouradgment to honeft men that will ferve him
if thir peple think the King will yeeld to them, we may give it over
in place of being fervants to the King, we muft be flavs to them.
Lord,

lett

;

;

This very

letter

they wold

mak

trefon, for they will

have no

man

to ad-

vyfe the King, but his grat Court of Parliment, who are his only proper
advyfers ; and that ther is nothing they can delyr of him, he ought
The King is beft judge of thos maters him felfe. Pray,
not to grant.

my

Lord, we are to a6t our part hear.

refolutions, lett us

we

knou them tymoufly,

When
that

the

King corns to anay
we may prepare ther way as

I have, in this laft inftru6lion of the Kings, taken what
Ther was on thing I urged,
pains I was capable of, tho to littel purpofe.
had wight with fome ; That the King, as King of Scotland, had nothing
well as

can.
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He

but trouble.

nather, nor ever wold, gett fixpence out of it, all its
reveneu being all wyfe confumed on it felfe ; that already it had coft him
fortie or fiftie thoufand pound to
What if the King, for this
prote6t them.

difobedience and difrefpe&, fhould with drau his force, or by fending the
M. Generall into Irland, what a fad caife fhould we be in ? This, I faid,
the

King could

doe, without the leaft danger or inconveniance to himfelfe,

ther being no poffibility of danger to Britain, but rather from Irland or
France. From Irland it could not be, for the Englifh armie wold prefently be ther, fo that the defenfive part was the beft of ther game, fo no
invafion

;

them up.

and yett lefs from France, for the Englifh fleet had blocked
They wer convinfed of the thing, but they faid they had to

doe with a good King. I hav wryt till I am wearie. I have juft nou
receaved a lyne from your Lordfhip. For Sir Patrick and George, they
are both paft cure, and fpeak to them, they foam at the mouth.
Its a

wonder

to fee refonable

men

you'll be wearie, as I am, err

fo

by themfelves.

you com

I can hardly think but

to the end.

I

117. SIR

MY

am

WILLIAM LOCKHART TO LORD MELVILL.

Yours.

11 Jul. 1689.

LORD,

Since the wryting of my letter, Sir Patrick Muray hath been with me.
He hath been flrangly folicited be thir peple, to take a recomendation

King, for the office he nou hath. He hath flatly
refufed it, from no other refon, but that he will oue it only to you.
If I
may intreat your Lordfhip in fuch a mater, I wold defyr you wold caufe

from the Counfell

to the

fend him a commiffion for the
rent and the cuftoms.

had

Its

lifting that

which

is

not the falarie he valeus

properly the croun
for tho Kirconell
;

hundered pound fterling, yet he fays, that he thinks that he
If you have a mynd to gratifie both
gott on of them for being a papift.
Wafhiell and James Ofwell, that place will properly devyd. Give the on
thrie

the land cefs,
lift

as

and the other the inland

much monay

as Sir Patrick.

excyfle,

He

is

and every on of them

will

earneft, becaufe of the reputa

tion of the thing, that his place be not difmembered, but that his comiffion
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be diftin6t be

it felfe.

fo erneft in the thing.

MY

If,

my

Lord, he wer not very

wold not be
and believe I am,

uffull, I

I hope you'll pardon this trouble,

LORD,

Your Lordfhips moft humble and moft affe&ionat Servant,
WILL. LOCKHART.
Ed-. 11 Jully 1689.

118.

MR. GILBERT ELIOT TO LORD MELVILL.

11 Jul. 1689.

MY

LORD,
Yelterday and

day the Councell hath bein imployed in the examinatione of fuch of the perfons as wer judged to know moft of the late
difcovered defigne, wherof only four are examined, Lievtenant Wilfon,
m Scott, and Buttler, and Robert
Dumbar, of whofe confeffions I fend
this

W

heirwith the fubftance in this abbreviate.
light in this affair, ihall accordingly

What

be tranfmitted

further
;

only I

may come

to

make bold

to

your Lordfhip that the Counfell keeps all exceeding fecreet.
Lord, I have had the honour to wait this week upon the E. of

lignifie to

My

Tarras, yet not quite recovered of his ficknes, and find him very cordialy
difpofed to ierve your Lordfhip with as much zeal and concerne as your

Lordfhip would defyre, which I thought might be proper to let you know,
altho I know it to be no lefs then is due from him, and reckoned upon

by your Lordfhip for your oune favour
and the Matter, your fons, ther concerne for

juftly

Begging pardon

for this, I remain,

MY

to him,

and the E. of Levin

his interefts in this place.

LORD,

Your Lordfhip's moft obleidged Servant,

Ed r

11 July 1689.

119. SIR

I

know

GILB. ELIOT.

JAMES STEUART TO WILLIAM DENHAM OF WESTSHIELD
LONDON. 11 Jul. 1689.

not

if

I fhould trouble

yow

IN

farther in this fort, having no ac
my firft ; yet I will adventure

count of your recept of any of mine fave of
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once more, tho it 's like you have alrady heard the greateft part of what
I have to fay.
The exprefs brought the Kings returne about Committies
on Sunday laft bot it was farr from what was expected, and yow may
;

guiflTe

who

a difiatiffadion

fo great

I have not at any
and if the Parliament

bears the blame.
;

tyme feen fo general and
had been allowed on Tuf-

day or Wednefday, when they fatt, to fall upon this matter, yow wold
have heard the effects of it, for it was talked and refolved not to comply
with the inftru&ion, to lodge the thing upon evil councellors, and to complein of them.
tho delayes ufe

I cannot perceive that mens minds are much changed,
much to alay fuch heatts ; and many are fencible of the

tyme and hindrence of greater buffines, to witt, the forfaulturs
and Church Government. The things objeded are, that this modell of
Committies is contrary to the greivence about the Articles and they

lofs

of

;

fay fo

They

much
fay

it

Greivences

the worfe that the greivence was explained by two votes.
is ane ill
prefage as to all the reft of the Claime of Right and

and that

;

tyme concurr
ftick fo

much

fo

much

have inclined to a better

to

many things doe at this
anfwer.
They fay, that to

the rather, that fo

to the Officers of State to be fupernumerary, is to fuppofe

a feperat intreft betwixt King and Parliament
is

and

his greateft

beft officer,

and that

King and people from the uther
and j uft that the King can doe no ill

to

all

;

wheras the Parliament

come both
the maxime is good

mifcheiff hath ever

officers

;

for

and the Prince of Orange, in his
wicked
and
Councellors, who were the
;

declaration, expreifly charges ill
officers, and that it is the beft ufe of Parliaments to corre6t ther faults.

They fay
our King
State all
cafe

is

wer truely fervants bot now that
is a great monarch, reiiding in England, and the Officers of
great men, and having the only correfpondence at Court, the
that of old Officers of State

altered.

They

fay, that to appoint 11 of

;

each State

is

contrair to

Ad

of Parliament 1587, expreffly ordaining, that the greateft number
be 10, and the fmaleft 6, as the inviolable forme of Parliament, and that

the

befide

it is

or oftener

a
is

mean expedient

they fay, that to allow a change monthlie
a remidie for conftant committies worfe then the difeafe,
:

from the Parliaments mind, who never intended that committies
fhould be changed on the fame fubjed ; and that this change may not
only be a hindrance, bot ane occafion to put off buffnes from on fett to

and

farr
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another.

And

account I give yow, that yow may the better underI am truely ane abftraft by-ftander.
are minded.
I

this

how men

tland

1689.

nather meet nor medle with any of them, hot am heartily fory that the
King fhould meet with this difpleafure ; and if I fhould tell yow bot the

what evrie one may hear, yow wold think that I were exageratbot many do nather care for adjurnings nor diflblvings.
They fay

halfe of

ing

;

now then afterwards and that they are perfwaded, when the King
I
be
fhall
truly informed, he will lay the blame where it ought to light.
need not tell yow that thir things fell out the worfe upon the back of our
new change, and that the late omnipotence of our States hath raifed

better

;

Bot

mens

fpirits

good

ufe of all our Commiffioners, alfo, that

beyond the ordinary

pitch.

I

think

made

yow

will

make

a

the furrender differ

and have been hott aneugh about it. Bot
muft fay that I fie not the advantage of the

in ther account of things,

things confidered, I
Croun, or almoft the concerne of

all

it

in this matter,

and that tho

it

were greater, yet the prejudice of this oppofition doth farr exceed it.
Yow
I truely pittie your freind, and hopes that God fhall dire6t him.
adds to the odium, that they fay that the Mr. of Melvine
made Regifter, the Earle of Levine Captain of the Caftel, and his third

may be
is

fure

it

fone Mr. of the Mint, and that

my Lord

Melvin and Staires have gott all
the beft places in the kingdom, except what they could not pretend to
and thefe they have brocken by commiffione. It is alfo notified, that the
;

inftruftion about the forfaulturs is only from the 65, wheras the claime
of right \sjine die.

by a

letter

to

Yow

have heard of the plott difcovered Sunday laft,
that the Parliament allowed the

Duke Hamiltoun, and

Councell to torture, as they fliould

fie caufe.

In

all

appearance ther was

a defigne to murder fome perfones ; for Wilfone, ane Irifhman, confefles
that ther was a bond, figned by fourteen, containing ane oath of
fecrecy,

and a promife

obey implicitly Wilfons orders

;
which, tho he fay was
of
ther
intention
to
about
no
doubt ther was more
Dundie, yet
going
only
under it. Ther are many taken into cuftodie ; and it is confefTed, that

to

ther was advife given at Oxenfoord two or three hours before the partie
cam ther, of ther coming thither to fearch for the Lord Balantyne ; and
the advife was given to Earle Lauderdale and Lord Maitland, who wer
ther for the tyme ; and the informer added, that the advife was given by
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Government, which brings Sir John Maitland under fufpicion,
and the rather becaufe he was abfent. Our news from Dundie fay, that
on

in the

again almoft evanifhed, fcarce 200 with him, and thefe in great
all things.
The difcovery of this plott does greatly brack King
James's partie. Bot Dery is in extremity. The laft news bear, that they

he

is

want of

had repulfed the befidgers with great lofs, hot a great mortality alfwell in
the City as among the befidgers, and that they hade not three weeks provifion

and that Murray ther Chiftain was leek of a
The Lord pittie and releive them. Adieu.

;

gott in.

Ed

r

fever,

and Kirk not

11 July 1689.

120. SIR

MY

WILLIAM LOCKHART TO LORD MELVILL.

12 Jul. 1689.

LORD,

This day in Parliment
maters wer brought to a nearer balance then they have been yett the
Club having caried the vott only be tuo ; and if his Grace had ftated it
I wrot

to

at grat

you

lenth the laft poft.

;

was delyred, we had out voted them be many. Argyll, after prayers,
propofed his exoneration, and the Commiflioner the affairs of the Church.
as

The

was defyred to be, by many, whither proceed to the exonera
The Clubb contended it fhould be, pro
tion or Church Government.
which the Duke yealded, and was what
or
no
ceed to the exoneration
vott

;

he ought not to have don. Houever, if the Duke doe nou his part, and
apear as he ought for the Kings intereft, I have yett fom hops we may
gett good of this Parliment ; and, therfor, its my opinion, with all fubmiflion, that, tho

it

be proper that his Grace be impoured to adjurn for a

tyme, that, except in the caife of extraordinarie heat, or attatching par
ticular pople, he fhould not ufe it ; and, I think, orr long we will be able
As to the
to give you ane account what may be expe&ed of them.

Advocats particular

caife the day, I

knou he

will give

you ane account

Lord, you wold take to your confideration the affair of the
On of the members this
Scots forces, for we are pofitively thretened.

of

it.

day
and

My

faid, if

they wer difolved, the country wold petition

;

the

army wold

;

Thers only on or
ther defyrs wer refuted, they knou what to doe.
tuo of the regiments of foott, whos officers muft be removed; but the
if
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When your Lordfhip defyrs particular inhorfe are generally wrong.
ftru&ion in relation to this mater, you ihall have it. I am, MY LORD,
Your Lordfhips moft humble and moft devoted Servant.
WILL. LOCKHART.
Ed. 12 July
121. SIR

MY

89.

JOHN DALRYMPLE TO LORD MELVILL.

12 Jul. 1689-

Edenb. July 12, 1689.

LORD,

I wrott to your Lo. laft night by the exprels. The dangerous apperanc
This day
of affairs then, mad me earneft to liav us afunder for fom tim.

we meett
fyv to
rely

full of

on upon

humour.

it.

I

I was defingnd to be fent to the Caftle ; wagers
to withdraw, hot, bein innocent, I did

was delired

The humour was

upon Gods providenc.

fioner, propofing his reiterat

Commifinftru&ion anent Church Goverment, it was
fo hot, that the

put to the vot, whither to begin with the exoneration of the Commiffioners
from the Stats, and the tryall whither they had followed ther inftru&ions,
or with

Church Goverment.

anent the Commiffioners to

was carried by tuo to preferre the inquiry
Church Government. Then the matter bein
It

charged warmly by Annandale, that I had propofed that the King fhould
take the Corronation oath befor the grivances wer read that I meant not
;

mercy, that he
This was found a crim, becaus the

to includ the grivances in his oath, hot to leav the nation in

might redres thes or not as he pleafed.

I did produce the A6t
inftru&ions did place the oath after the grivances.
of the Convention, fending us three up for each Eftat, bearing exprefly to
offer the inftrument of goverment, the oath, and the grivances in the laft
place.

This did

fo turn the tyd, that

now my

colleagues wold giv any

My
thing for ther exoneration, having gon to the King without me.
I
convinc't
the
of
the
malice
and
felf
wordle
this
hath,
Lord,
hop,
day
defingns of thes few perfons, who hav been inftrumentall to make the
Prefbiterians refufe or delay ther oun happines ; and I hop upon Wednef-

and the Club, do
day nixt they will be wifer, tho Skelmorley, Polwart,
continow imprudently mad yet hot my fear is, that the Commiffioner may
take the advantag of his inftrudions, and adjurn them when they fall
;

eafy about the

Church Goverment, which he does not wifh

to eftablifli
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without fuch qualifications as will not fatiffy them ; and ther is great
danger, that if the Parliment ryfe without fetling the Church Goverment,
that ther will be tumults

and confufions in holding and ufurping

pulpits.

Therfor, my Lord, having writtin fo earneftly laft, I think myfelf obliged
now to propofe to your Lordfhip that things ar fom mor hopfull, and that
the Commiffioner wold be inftru&ed not to adjurn, fo long as the
Parliment wold keep themfelfs to the confideration of the tuo laft articles
ftill

of his

neu inftrutions.

to his

Lordfhip by the

com

I wrott,
laft,

by

my Lord

telling that

till

Portland's allowanc, a lin

the Commiffioner

wer allowed

and that fom of thes people wer heard befor the King, they
wold never com to any temper. If your Lordfhip pleafes to lignify to
him, they ar in fom better circumftances that, till the feffion of Ingland
to

up,

;

Your Lord
over, ours needed not to be adjurned, is all my defyr.
I cair for no fuply to it ; all of it can not
fhip wold mind the army.
wer

and fom officers that can be trufted wold be imployed. This day
Cardrofs appeared right in Parliment.
So did all the Peers except
Argyl, Morton, Anandale, Rofs, and Forrefter ; very forward, tho he
drawes the King's pay as a Liften-Collonell, and is, indeed, no nobleman.

ftand,

I hav not had tim to writt a lin to
I hav efcaped this fcouring.

The Club continow
proven
non can

poiitiv.

My

my

father

;

he

will

be glad to hear that

Dear Lord, Adieu.

The

Seffion can not aft

till

they be ap-

in Parliment, becaus the lau obliges to try the Lords,

and now

Parliment muft be fatifFyed and approv. What
ever commonings Polwart or his agent intertains yow to, he is mad to the
try, therfor the

uttmoft degree.
122. SIR

JAMES STEUART TO WILLIAM DENHAM OF WESTSHEILD,
LONDON. 13 Jul. 1689.

IN

SIR,

Yefterday the Parliament mett, and it was propofed whither they
fhould take in confideration Church Government, or proceed upon the
Earle of Argyle's demand of ane exoneration, and the queries given in
be the Earle of Annandale to the Commiffioners that made the furrender ;
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caryed by two votes only, to proceed to confider
The defigne of this
the queries and the Commiflioners ther exoneration.
vote was clearly to reatch the Kings Advocat, againil whom it was in

and

efter

debait,

it

formed, that he had advifed at London, firft to make the offer of the
Croune to the King, and then to prefent the Clame of Right and the
Greivances ; wheras ther inftruclions did clearly bear, firft to prefent the

clame of right and the greivances, and then to make the offer and take
the Kings oath.
The Advocat defended himfelfe, that the Commiffion
Bot it was
feemed rather to approve the order which he advifed.
anfwered, that the inftrudions being pofterior and given for rules to

dired the Commiffioners, the Commiffion was to be regulat by the in
And the fault
ftrudions, and not the inftrudions by the Commiffion.
found in Sir Johns advife was, that therby it was defigned that the clame
of right, nor the greivences, fhould be no fundamental conditions of the

Government, bot only of the nature of ane petition or addrefs made to
and it was alfo inthe King, who was made King befor by the offer
;

finuat, that Sir

John had advifed the King

that his

methode fhould be

Bot for
obferved, which, if he did, many thought to be a great fault.
what he advifed and debaited with his fellow Commiffioners was thought
by fome to be a very final fault, fince advifeing is a free thing, and he

had a pretext

for

it

;

bot the advife was not followed, and, on the con-

However, the Commiffioner
trair, he really went along with the reft.
favoured Sir John ; and the debaite growing warme, he adjurned the
houfe till Wednefday nixt. As for the matter, moft men think that Sir
Johns advife was badd, tending to caft loufe both the clame of right and
greivences, which the Eftates hade agreed upon as fundamentalls bot yet
fince it was not followed, bot that he complyed with the uther two, it
;

could not be judged a malverfation ; and fuch as refleded more clofsly
upon the defigne, thought it ane ill laid contryvance to atacque Sir John
upon this heed, which, it 's faid, the King himfelfe wold rather have hade
obferved

if

the inftrudions had not convinced

of another mind.
truth

is,

Sir

However, yow may
John hath angered many

fie

highly againft ther votes, bot

day

will allay their heats.

it

may

Men,

him

that the Eftates were

how fome men

are

in the Parliament

fett,

and the

by talking

be that the adjurnment

till

fo

Wednef

freer of picque, thought that the Par-
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liament fhould have proceeded upon the Kings letter toutching the Comraittie of Articles, to
agree to it or not ; and if not, had caryed, as un
it wold, to have fent Commiflioners to the
doubtedly
King, to informe him

and why they could not depart from what was contained
in the greivences, and then they might have gone on to the Church
Government and forfaultures. Bot the truth is, we are oddly compofed
of ther reafbnes,

;

and many grudge

adjurnments and delay es of bufiines, and
fpeak out plainly, that tho the reftoring of our liberties was hoped for by
all, yet there was never feen in Scotland a Parliament more hampered
to fie fuch

and perplexed, and that now,

efter almoft four weeks, could not fo

as enter into buffines, becaufe they could not agree about ther

and methods of proceeding.

Of

thefe things I thought

fitt

much

Committies

to advife

yow,

becaufe they compleet the ftory of my former letter.
Bot henceforth I
mind not to trouble yow, being truly weiried of fuch contentions ; and if
forfaulturs

and a way layd down to
uther greivences we had better wait

were refcinded, and the kirk

fetled,

maintaine the forces, I think for
another feafone altho I cannot hot wifh that things had proceeded more
;

fmoothlie, and that

this

Parliament, as zealous for King William as any

that ihall ever be found,

what the Eflates begune.
the chapter.

had been

the freedome to accomplifh
Bot Scotfmen will be Scotlmen to the end of
left to

Adieu.

Ed

13th July 1689.

It

reported this afternoon that ther are fifteen hundred Irifhes landed

r

's

in Kintyre.
parts,

Argyle went yefterday

who may happily oppofe

to

command

the Iriih.

the regiments in thefe
I alfo underftand that the

Church Government may be brought in to the Parliament Wedenfday
nixt, by thefe that hindered it the uther day, hot in a forme and ftyle that
will farr outgoe the uther fide.
I wifh that mens heats and picques may
not prejudge fo good a work.
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123.

DUKE

OF HAMILTON TO LORD MELVILL.

1689.

13 Jul. 1689.

Holyroodhoufe, 13 July 1689.
afternoon
the
It
Couniill, that I fhould tranfmitt
by
to your Lo. the inclofed by a flying packet, which gives ane account of
three Frenih {hips being on our coaft, with men from Ireland, as the

was thought

fitt

this

more fully bears. Generall- Major M'Kay came here
and the Counfill meets againe to-morrow afternoon. And I
hear from yow as foon as yow can, not only concerning this

letters themfelves
laft night,

intreat to

but concerning what my laft contained ; for the Parliament yefterday was more hott than ever, and Sir John Dalrymple was formaly accufed
by one of the Members, and the debate about him took the whole time of
affair,

and, if I hade not ouned him, and adjurned the Parlia
to Wednelday nixt, I believe they hade votted him to prifone ; but

the Parliament

ment

;

doubt not hot himfelffe will give a more full account but by my ap
pearing for him fo much as I did, hes angered all thofe at me yow reakoned my friends in Parliament, but he being his Majefties only Officer of
I

;

But your Lo. may fee what precipitatione
here hes done, and every body is not fo eafily pleafed

State here, I could doe
in difpofing of affairs

againe as
124.

is

SIR

no

lefs.

Your Lo. moft humble Servant,

HAMILTON.

THOMAS STEWART OF COLTNESS TO LORD MELVILL.
14 Jul. 1689.

MY DEAR

LORD,

day with your fons, of whom I received very great kindnefs,
and your fon, the Mailer, was pleafed to take me to his chalmer. I told
him a good fport of your good-fon, the Mafter of Burley, how I had
I

was

this

almoft cartled him.

He

I faid Sir, I will accufe

faid there

you

was many intendit your Lops.

as an callumniator of the Parliment.

ruin.

And

who

here I can fay,
converfes with thefe you fufpe6t more than you ; that
I never heard any in the leaft refled upon his Lordftrip, and for that
intent I wreat it is truth, and I may fay, without flattery, there is none

more your heart
being adjurned

till

friend then myfelf.
Now, my Lord, our Parliment
I
I
think
Wednefday,
may give you news. I think
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Sir John's buiinefs,
will

come

My

pious, ) of

all

other things, will be laid afide and Prelbitery
and I hope the Houfe is very well dif-

in in plain Parliament,

pofed, which

Now,

and
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is

a great mercy, and the Lord only to be feen in

Lord, I fpoke your fon, the Mafter,

my conditione, how

Scotland as ours has been

there

is

(whom

it.

I judge wife

noe family hes been

and

fo oppreffed in

what by

my fathers imprifonment 5 or 6
forfaulter
thefe
our
and
6 years, I loft my rent two years
years,
fyneings
before my forfaulter, annualrents groing and getting noething, and my
;

Holland debt, that I may fay, if your Lop. kneu, your Lop. would pitie
and I wait for my anfwer from the Lord, that the Lord will help me
;

me

by your Lop. meanes, and that the Lord will not let your Lop. forgett fo
lawfull a fute.
So I told your fone how I was a proverb to all, cafting up
to me, taking your Holland fufferers and your Holland friends
as I faid
;

your fone, I fay to your Lop. if it were ane other perlbn than myfelf I
thank God I have that tendernefs to your Lop. that I wold be more frie
to

for

negle&ed. Your dear fone
that he doubted noething I faid,

your Lop. credit for our famely to be

fo

had great compaffione, and faid to me
and promifed to me to wreat fully to your Lop. and gave me good hopes
I wold not be forgott
and withall he defyred me to name any place, fo
;

him a very fmall place, the Maifter of the Mint, under my near
I afked if it was difpofed upon, your fon faid
relation, my Lord Cardrofs
he thought not, and Cardrofs faid the fame, and my Lord Cardrofs faid
it was but fmall, and gave me good hopes, and faid he would wreat to
your Lop. alfo. I know Mr. William Muncreife would wreat a preachin of
it to your Lop. and his brother alllb, but I have fuch confidence in your
Lop. and belyd hopeing you have a better monitor then men, I fhall add
no more, but my wifes moft endeared refpe&s and humble duty, and reft,
Your moft humble and obedient Servant,
THO. STEWART.
I told

;

125.

MY

EARL OF CRAFURD TO LORD MELVILL.

16 Jul. [1689.]

LORD,

Since Saturndayes night, I had two from your Lo?
the

Lady Drums

affair,

which I have improven

;

one relaiting

to the beft

to

advantage for
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the other in return to one of mine, fo oblidging, that I judge
doubly bound to ferve your intereft on all the occaiiones, and in

her intereft

my

felfe

1689.

;

the feverall capacities I can be ftated under.
Wee had great heat in our
houfe on Fryday laft, and farr more in the Abbey afterwards. I am ftill
of the opinion expreft in

my

that

laft,

no time or methods whatfoever

will

wear out the prejudices that the Parliament have at fome perfons. Our
Church Government will probably be tabled to-morrow.
The eftablifh-

ment 1592

be

will

much

preffed, but

ought not to be the

firft

ftep

;

for

without the Church be once purged, the conforme clergy will be fix to
one, and would readily depofe them of the Prefbiterian way, after a

Next there will be
pretence and (hew of fubmitting to the Government.
a neceflity of takeing off patronages ; for tho thofe that dayly pray for the
late

King were

laid afide,

would prefent

in this nation

many

to churches

fuch as were not of our partie. Then, according to the tenor of our
Kings declaration, fuch minifters as are alive would be reftor'd to their

own Churches and after thefe
come well in but if wee begin
;

;

preliminaries, the conftitution 1 592 may
there, I ihould conclude our intereft for

All do expeft the Commiffioner will oppole any fettlement that may lean towards Prefbytrie ; and, for ought I know, the Par
liament is relblv'd to land their delires at his door, and put him to his
a time buried.

negative, which

wee

truft

he

will not ufe

beyond

his Inftru&ions.

I have

day aflurances from a good hand, that the Earle of Tweddale is
makeing a ftrong partie for your Lo ps poft, that the Englifh clergy are
active for him, and that he is under fome promifes to ferve that intereft
this

what he can,

if

by

their

means he

fhall prevale

;

that our Commiffioner

and

the Epifcopall partie in our Parliament are ftrong agents for him ; and
fome of whom your Lo p expets more kyndnels, do concurr with him.

that

were formerly none of your friends, are now refolv'd
to ftand by you, and will make three parts of foure in our Parliament, if
your fon and other friends can be brought to unite with them, which is a

Such

in our houfe as

your Lo p and beyond my manadgment. The Commiffioners temper is fuch in the Parliament and Council, that his intereft
tafk only

in

by

both
all

is

fitt

for

much

,

fallen, in fo farr that there is als

ranks, as ever was of

any

great a wearying of him

in truft in this nation.

The

frequent

adjournments, difcouraging language, peremptornefs in all Judicatories,
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examination of fufpeft perfons by himfelfe without other
witnefles, ready
of
hath
the
nation
in
a
them,
difmiffing
putt
great fright.
Read, and
burn this from, MY DEAR LORD,

Your Lo?8 moft

faithfull

humble Servant.

Edinburgh, 16th July.
126.

LORD MURRAY TO

MY

CRAFURD.

WILLIAM ANSTRUTHER.

SIR

17 Jul. [1689.]

LORD,

Falkland, July 17.
but
and
the
were
made of me laft
Nothing
mifinterpretations
lyes
yeare, woud have hindered me from going to Balquhider, to have defended
my propertie at this time ; for I look on the taking my men as the greateft

incroachment on

I need not tell you, that I never was more earn eft
in any thing, then to hinder my fathers men from joining the laft yeare ;
and, on my word, I have done what in me lay this yeare alfo, both as to
it.

own, at the diftance I have been. And the effe&s
may be feen by thofe poor people in Balquhidder, who have fuffered fuch
a number to be feven dayes amongft them, deftroying and threatning to
burn the country, if they did not rife with them, which now it feems at
his inter eft

and

my

numbers increafing with theire violence, they forced 50 of them
to, as you will fee by my Chamberlands letter, who is a very honeft man.
I fhall add no more now, but that, if you pleas, you may fhow this to the
laft,

their

who

Commiffioner,
fo

much taken

doing the conterar

my

now, I

;

them on the

am

firft

confident, is only

opportunity.

trouble then I intended, which I hope you

by

and

force,

I have given

which, I

and I think

my

am

father

is

Servant,

MURRAY.

not permited to goe to keep his

men from

confident, is his intereft as well as his inclinations

as ftrange that the

place, without

that they

you a longer

J.

rifing,

is

will excufe, from,

Your moft humble

I think ftrange

know he

my brother James to acquaint his Grace
men, and the orders I had fent, and fome of them

I defired

up.

with the firmnes of

will leave

I doe not trouble with a letter, fince I

Highlanders has time

any of the forces following.

to lye fo long in

;

one
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127.

DUKE

OF HAMILTON TO

1689.

LORD MELVILL.

18 Jul. 1689.

Holyroodhoufe, 18 July 1689.

Parliament day, being Wednefday, I prefented ane Aft for
and there was two more prefented, all
fettling the Church Government,
afide the confi deration of any of them
differing, and the Parliament layed

The

till

laft

to-morrow

but

;

eafy to be feen that matter will be difficult

it 's

be accommodate in plane Parlament. I fent your Lordfliip two A&s
the Parlament voted, one abolilhing Epifcopacy, and the other repealing
the A6t 1669 anent the Supremacy, and defyred to know his Majefties

to

iI

Ihould give his aflent therto. As alfo, I fent your Lop. the
copy of fome Overtures and Interogatories given in to the Parliment, and

pleafure,

told

your Lop. how much they were

falling

on Sir John Dalrymple, and

And albeit I fent a flying
defired his Majefties pleafure in thefe matters.
packet with fome of them, and expected a return before now, yet having
me

none, renders

in great difficulties

what

to do, fince the

Parlament

will

not proceed according to my inftruclions, and it 's a hard thing for me
to know how to ferve his Majeftie, when I get no returns to the accounts
I give of his buffinefs ; fo, if I err, I hope it will not be imputed as my
I had your Lops, by the exprefs was fent to Ireland, and did
forward him as much as was poffible, and he wanted money, fo I was

fault.

forced to caufe give him ten pound ; I wifli he may get fafe there.
We
have not yet heard of Dundees motions, lince he has had that affiftance

from Ireland

my laft

told

Argyle is gone to that fhire with about
motions on that hand Major-General Mackay

you

of.

3000 men, to obferve his
goes next week to Atholl with about 5000 men,
fo very quickly

it 's

like

may hear

your Lop.

;

to look after

of a6tion.

him

The

that

way

reft of

;

our

troops
drawing together about Stirling, except two battalions of the
troops come with Mackay, that ftays in this town to guard it and the Caftle.
And it 's full time that his Majefty had given his pleafure who fhould
is all

command

this

and

Stirling Caftles

dered Sir Ch. Grahame to

Mackay
Caftle.

leaves to

command

;

and

command

at

in the

mean time we have

Stirling,

and the

the two battalions here

is

officer

or
that

to look after this

I have received your Lops, with the two letters to the Councill
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concerning the declaration of warr, and for opening the Signet ; as to the
laft, we had fome debate in Councill about the ordering of it, in regard
it was
alledged the Lords of the Seffion named and accepted could not
regard they had not paflTed their trials required
faid the Parlament will take this into coniideration to-

lit

to pafs fufpenfions, in

by

law,

morow

and

it 's

your Lop. fees the dayly difficulties falls out here, which no
thing but an adjournment and a better adjufting of matters can cure and
I befeech your Lop. mind his Majefty of thele things, and to take to his
;

fo

;

coniideration what I have writen to

fpeedy return,

him and your Lop.

that I

may have

a

who am,
Your Lop. moft humble Servant,
HAMILTON.

128.

MY

EARL OF CRAFURD TO LORD MELVILL.

18 Jul. [1689.]

LORD,

Our Parliament mett yefterday, two houres later then the dyet ap
It is much fufpe6led that this was a6led of defign, becaufe
pointed.
was to come in, and there might be no leafure to
Government
Church
Several Members had different draughts to be
dipp much in that affair.
offered to the coniideration of the Houfe, but the Commiffioner

would

till once a modell
given out of his own hand was
all
he
.before
muft
come under the conliderafaid,
others,
tabled, which,
I lhall only fay, that if the Parliament be left at their
tion of the Houfe.

allow of none to be read

libertie,

and allowed freedom in fpeaking and

voting,

and be not heftored

by threats of prifon or worfe ufage, they will fubmitt to the fevereft perfecution from Prelacie that ever Nonconformifts had delt to them, and be
under a perpetuall banilhment, rather than enflave the Church at that
Great paines is
rate, and fo effeftualy ruine the Kings intereft here.
taken that the leading perfons in the Houfe who command in the army,
be appointed immediatly to attend their charges, that neither Church
Government nor the forfaulters may come to any good iffue. Yea, fome
of our

Members who has a&ualy been

in the prefent Rebellion, are

ad

mitted into the Houfe without any other pennance then the takeing the
oath of alleadgance, which will occalion the ballance of votes in fome
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Wee do little but triffle off our time by
materiall things to run nearer.
ihort dyets, frequent adjournments, and intended fhiftings, that an opportunitie

may be

watch'd when the Houfe

is ill

Members

have better entertainment.

are

met, and

new proje&s may

much

difcouraged by thefe
The body
continued, will certainly difert the Houfe.

methods, and, if
of the nation are under great difpleafure,

much

prejudg'd at the Comam in no fuch fear

miffioner, for his peremtornefs in all Judicatories, fo as I

that

wee

fuffer

from Dundee and

his aflbciats, as

from the national

dif-

Much

paines is taken by fome to infinuat
upon M'Kay, and to have a favourable reprefentation from him to the
King. I know not how farr fo honeft a man will be prevail'd with by

contents at our procedour.

faire

words and a kindlie beheaveour

;

but this

is

evident, that

fome are

fmoother in their way in his prefence, then in their ordinar temper. The
Commiflioner refufes flattly, that the Government of our Church be
voted in parcells, but will have the whole platform in his view at a time.
Wee think this hard, that wee are not tollerat to obferve our own method ;
if he be wilfull in this matter, and be inftru&ed for that effed, wee
claime
that, tho' he fhould refufe to toutch fingle a6bs relaiting to the
yet
Church, wee may be allowed to vote them feveralie, and then offer them

but

altogither in one

ac"l,

to

be toutched.

attend without diftin&ion,

it

If all the officers of our

were better

for the

Parliament did adjourn for fome time then

Kings

afmy muft

intereft that the

things turn into confufion.
It was much urged yefterday by the Commiffioner, that the militia fhould
be called forth, and not the fenceable men ; but the houfe did fo unaniall

moufly diffent from him in this matter, that he was overrul'd. It had
been fatall to the Kings intereft, if it had been otherwayes for befydes
that the calling out the militia at this feafon of the year, would have been
;

a charge to the countrie above that of fix months cefs, except in the
weftern ftrires, they would have been univerfally enemies to us ; whereas
the fenceable men are all particularly chofen for their affection to the
prefent Government, and commanded by fuch as wee are allured of in
that poynt. Whatever of note pafies in any of our Judicatories, or relaites
to

your own privat

intereft, lhall

MY DEAR
Edinburgh, 18th July.

be

ftill

tranfmitted to your Lordfhip
by,

LORD, your Lops,

faithfull

humble Servant,
CRAFURD.
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LORD MELVILL TO THE DUKE OF HAMILTON.

129.

19 Jul. 1689.

MAY IT PLEAS YOUR GRACE,
have no further commands from the King fince my laft, fo have not
much to trouble your Grace with at prefent but to aquant you, the
I

;

reafon of this flying pacquet is the fending fome officers commiffions,
fome of the forces being to march to the north.
long much for news
from you ; I pray God they may be good. I fee the Earl of Selkirk

We

this day,

hands
about

;

who was

but

it

in

fome concern

was none of

for a letter that

my fault
my own

nor

my

had not come

to his

gave order
for it was fent

fervants, for I

before I read any of

he has fince got it,
;
with the Kings coachman, who forgot to deliver. Marifchal
Schomberg and
Count de Solmes are gone for Chefter, in order for going to Ireland, if
it

the condition of affairs with
I

am

you occafion not any alteration of meafures.
and over wearied, fo fhall fay no more, but I am,
PLEASE YOUR GRACE,

at prefent

MAY

IT

ill

Your Graces moft humble and obedient

Servant,

MELVILL.
July 19.
130.

CAPTAIN JOHNSTON AND OTHER OFFICERS

LORD MELVILL.

IT

NEWGATE PRISON TO

19 Jul. 1689.

Newgate

MAY

IN

Prifon, July 19th, 1689-

PLEASS YOUR LOP.

Wee, the fubfcribers, (late officers in his Majefties Royall Regiment
of Foot,) have now been prifoners in this place about 17 weekes, and
moft of that tyme foe clofe, that we faw not one another, nor any of our
Moft of us fince
freinds, nor had the ufe of pen and inke allowed us.
our imprifonment have labour'd under fevere

fitts

of ficknefs, and feueralls

are yet dangeroufly ill.
But that which added moft to our general miffortune was, that (upon the admiffion of our freinds to fee us) we under-

ftood that the violence of our enemyes had rendred us foe odious to his
Majeftie and his Minifters, that it was not advifeable for us to trouble the
z
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Gouvernment with any

petition or representation of our cafe, unlefs wee
could gett it prefented by fome perfon whofe creditt with his Majeftie
and concerne for us might be confiderable ; and moft, or all of us, being
freind, made us chufe with patience to expe& the
Gouvernment rather then by our rafhnefs or ignorance
But the charity of the bearer, Doctor Crockett, hauegive any offence.
ing brought him this day to fee us, wee underfbood by him that your Lop.
had not conceived fuch prejudice againft us as might make our humble

deftitute of

any fuch

pleafure of the

adrefs to your Lop. fruitlefs.

The

fear of offending onely has

keeped us

from troubleing your Lop. hitherto, and now we humbly beg your Lop.
may be generoufly pleafed to take into confederation our paft fufferings

and prefent unhappy circumftances, being all fouldiers of fortune, and by
long and fevere imprifonement reduced to want, and feveralls at this pre
fent dangeroufly ficke.

Your Lops, favourable

reprefentation of our con

wold be a great aft of charitie towards your unfor
tunate countreymen, and wold firmly engage us ever to be,
MAY IT PLEASS YOUR LOP.
dition to his Majeftie

Your Lops, moft obedient and moft
A. GAWNE.
JOHN JOHNSTON.
P. ROBERTSONE.
MUNGO MURRAY.
M
JOHN AUCHMOUTY.
ROBERTSONE.
DA: M'NELL.
JOHN MURRAY.
WILL: DEANS.
ISAAC THRESKED.
A. RUTHERFURD.
WlLL CuNNINGHAME.
M
Jo. LIVINGSTON.
MURRAY.

W

:

W

131.

MY
am

LORD CARDROSS TO LORD MELVILL.

LORD,

humble Servants,
JOHN CARR.
P.

MURRAY.

JA. PATON.

WAL: AUCHMUTIE.
A. COOK.

ALEX R

INNES.

G. CHEYNE.

20 Jul. 1689-

Ed

r

20 Julay 1689here will not be very

forry the account I can give you of affaires
However, what I owe both to the King and to your Lo.
acceptable.
am hopefull neither his Majeftie nor your
obliges me to it, and therefore
I

Lo. nor any ells will miftake me in it. My Lord, firft when I came here, I
found fome heats in the Parliament, concerning ane exoneratione to the
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Earle of Argyle for his a&ings as a Commiffioner to offer the Croun to

This was occationed, I fuppofe, that Sir John Dalrymple,
one of the Commiffioners, might be noticed by the houfe for not follow

his Majeftie.

ing his inftrudiones, by advifing the not reading the greevences till after
After fome debate in the houfe,
their Majeflies had taken the oath.

whither that or the Church Government Ihould be
fideration,

it

was preferred

to the

firft

taken to con-

Church, becaufe as was faid of the E.

of Argyles going from town.
However, it was delayed at length till the
nixt meeting ; and when that came, it was not mentioned, fo that the

Church Government was then tabled, and three feveral Ads prefented
which wer, after reading, delayed to the then nixt federunt,
which was yefterday. All wer now in ibme hopes of a good agreement,
and that the Church matters wold goe vigoroufly on. I muft now goe a
litle to the Councile, where on Thurfday my L. Commiffioner caufed
read the Kings letter for opening the Signett. Some wer for delaying
the opening of it till the Parliement wer acquanted with it, becaufe it
might creat fome things of moment, that could not be otherwayes fetled ;
hot I think did not, till after the vot, tell what they wer.
At length it
came to the vote, whither it fhould be opened without delay or not and
was carried by a vote or tuo, not to be delayed. The Parliement fat
againe yefterday, where, after the ad concerning the Church was men
tioned, the opening of the Signett by the Councile was ftated as of bad
confequence to the fubjeds, till the Colledge of Juilice wer conftitute, at

to be paft, all

;

quorum of them, for paffing bills. Then the E. of Crafuird told,
the King had nominat fome Judges, and prefented their commiffion,

leaft a

that

which occationed a long debate the one alledging that the Kings commiffione, without trayell, was fufficient to make Judges, when the whole
;

bench was vacant

the other alledged, that though the King had the
;
the
nomination, yet
tryell, if they wer qualified conforme to law, belonged
to the Parliement ; for what by law was allowed the Seffion when con-

Judge or tuo when nominat by the King, could not be
denyed to the Parliement. After much debate, a vote was called for
but others wer for delaying the vote, upon which the Hoping of the Signett
againe was defired.
My Lord Commiffioner, who feemed to incline to a
ftitut,

in cace of a

;

tryell in Parliement,

confented to the ftoping of the Signett without a vote,
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whole matter fhould come in before other things on
conftant Prefident, or one not chofen by the Lords of Sef-

alfo that the

Monday.

A

fione themfelves, is alfo pleaded againft, as contrary to law.
Thus, my
us.
will
is
It
have
ane
of
what
account
Lord, you
amongeft
certainly

on Munday ; and a tryel by Parliement and a Prefident
chofen by the Lords will cary, if fome extraordinary thing doe not pre
vent it.
My D. Lord, I fee it is impoffible to be in quiet here, if my L.

come

to the vote

Staires be not layed afyde, if not his fone alfo

;

and

fince

it is ib,

I think

both for the King and kingdomes interefl, aught lay himfelfe
This is the beft and readieft way to procure peace
volenterly afyde.
Staires,

and I

your Lo. I fpeak it without inter eft or prejudice at
any, meerly out of the fens of what I ow to the King and kingdomes
If Church matters come in on Munday, I fuppofe it will be that
good.
here

;

aflure

Aft that only takes away patronages, and

reftores the outed Prefbiterian

Minifters that ar alive, that will pafs.
The Aft that was prefented by my
Lord Commiflioner wold make us in as ill a condition as we wer, if not

wors.
other,

The Council

is

daily figning

which feems fomewhat ftrange

non of them.
pitiones,

The E.

and refufing

fome Commiffione
to

for

me, and therfore

fome place or
have figned

I

upon informations and other fuffwear alledgence, was this day, with his fone, Mr.

of Lautherdale,

to

Thomas, fent to the Caftle. Leiutenant Collonell Livingftone, with the
other confpirators, have all confeffed ; and we ar fo mercifull, that upon his
petitione the Councile was this day fpeaking of recommending him to the
Kings mercy. My Lord, I wifh the King, for his own intereft and quiet
prevent the Parliements defires in fuch things as he
defignes to grant to them, or that they have any ground by law to demand.
My Lord, I finde Captaine Millen unwilling to ingage in my regiment,

ing things here,

may

he being ingaged to goe to the other dragoons. G. Major M'Kay is
If your Lo. wold be pleafed to procure
partly the caufe of it as I think.
me Jackfone, with his own confent, to be Leiutenant Collonell, I think it

wold be

for the Kings fervice and Jackfones good, for it is complite and
men.
If he gett it, the fooner he come down the better.
I think
good
it wer the
King and kingdomes intereft that the mint wer opened ; for I
am certainly informed there is a confiderable dale of bullion in the

of

countrey (brought in efpetially by the

Irifli

Proteftants) which other-
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I doubt not but

your Lo. hath heard of my L.
Bellendenes killing a foulfger on K. James account. We have no cer
tainty as yet of the place of landing of that party from Irland ; but we
are informed that feveral Scots gentlemen with them, of which the E. of

wayes

Buchan

one.

is

If

it.

name whome

Collonell,

me not Jackfone for my Lieutenant
me whom you think fitt. Some propofe

your Lo. give
to

ells

brother John to me, but I think he

my
my Lady

is

not fouldier enough.
I hear
the next Munday.
I wold be

going to London
affraied of her being there, if I had not fuch a friend as
your Lo. before
me. I have troubled too much by this long letter, and therefore will add

Kincardine

is

no more but that I hope you

be unmindfull of me, and that I

will not

truely am,

MY

LORD,

Your Lo. mod humble

fervant,

CARDROSS.
132. SIR

MY
By

JOHN DALRYMPLE TO LORD MELVILL.

.

20 Jul. 1689.

Edenb. July 20, 1689-

LORD,

the inclofed your Lo. will eafyly obferv, whither we be mor inclined
Church or pull doun the Stat. The queftion is putt off till

to fetle the

Munday, and then

it

be

will

loft

by a

vote.

the prerogativs will be pannelled; that
pouer to nominat the Prelident, but that
ther oun Prefident.

bot yett

it 's

good

On

wold think

fo far to ftrip the

this

is,

That fam day, another of
that the

King hath not

the

belongs to the Lords to choice
does not concern the Parliment,

it

Croun.

Each day we

ar keept to-

it will be at the
expenc to the King of a prerogativ. My Lord,
nather faith nor faftning to be mad with the Club ; J. nor S. P. H.
nor none of the wild people that maks it ther politick to force the King

gither,

ther

's

by neceffitys to ther hand.
don to him can be undon

It
if

's

better for to fall in with

D. H.

he do not anfuer, bot that pack

;

is

what
like

's

an

inundation of popular fury ; what they one gett or beleiv they hav right,
can not be retrived. This night your eldeft fon and I fpok about thes
matters with M'Kay,

who

extreemly of this opinion. My Lord, it
probable, upon an adjurnment they may run up and make noice that
is

's

's
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D. H. be ingadged

it 's

of

1689.

no confequenc.

oun words or fentiments can determin them,

If the

Kings
and the only

it's weill,

conclud they will go on firft to peti
The new army is not right. The
tion with multituds, and nixt to rebell.
Weft Country is armed, and allowed to randevous, for fear of the invafion.

mean

poffible

Ther

ar fyfteen thoufand

oun

ther

;

if not,

choifin.

then you

The

may

men

every week one under armes ; captans of
party concluds that King they mad, they will

him to it ; and this challanging
his nomination of Judges, they hav him in mercy, for non will dar to
accept till they confirm, and it 's impoffible we can long want juftice, fo
the King moft com to ther hand. It 's a ftrang thing to keep a Parliament
togither in this ton, when ther is no Officer of Stat hot on, nor no body
The King had better yeeld to
that dar fay a word but tuo or three.
them ther will, then, after a ftrugle, lett them hav it, and lett the wordle
order

;

if

he be

obftinat, they will oblige

he cannot help it. The moft part of his tools he hath not naimed,
and thes he cheifly trufts do not anfuer the rudder. I fee difficultys on

fee

hands, hot I difpair we will ever recover temper, till we hav fom tim
This fucces from Irland is of no importanc. Our
to recoiled our felfs.
all

preparations ar fo long, I fear the clanns fhall, party of inclination and
party of fore, hav joined Dundee ; hot I cannot think they can ftand
M'Kay's men. The confpiracy of the dragoon officers hath bein mad

extremly cleer.
innocent of the

Liftennent-Collonell Leviftoun of Kilfyth

ill
pack, for he concealed all
the moft ingenuous, he freely and firft confeft ;

and

;

is

the moft

Captain Leviftoun was
the reft ar both guilty

all

obftinat.

MY DEAR
133. SIR

LORD, Fairweill.

WILLIAM LOCKHART TO LORD MELVILL.

22 Jul. [1689.]

MY LORD,
22 July.
Thes tuo pofts I have not wryten to you, nothing of moment having
occured till the Kings letter for opening the Signet was read in Counfell.
Then

thes of the Club defyred, that ther being manay difficultys in rela
tion to opening of it, that befor proclamation wer iffued out, it fhould be

confidered in Parliment.

They condeftiended on

thir tuo

;

whither

it

wer
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proper to allow perlbnall execution in this jun6tur, and if anay part of a
Hoever, the Lords
judicator could fitt when ther was not a quorum.
of Counfell thought fitt to iffiie out the proclamation, and yefterday in
Parliment, tho the A6ls anent religion wer the day befor apointed to be

brought

in,

Sir Patrick

Hum, who

ryds allways the

firft

horfe,

told

was a mater of grat moment fallen in, which ought, befor all
be examined in Parliment that the Signet by proclamation was

that ther
things, to

;

opened, and no body conftitut be law to grant fufpenfion ; becaufe anay
nomination the King had made, was nather fuch a number as the caife
requyred, nor wer they approven in Parliment, which was neceffarie for
the conftitution of that judicator ; and tho they had been a full number,
they ought to be tryed in Parliment if they had the qualifications fitt for

Judges. If not, then the Parliment ought to reject them, and reprefent it
to his Majeftie.
After him, my Lord Advocatt fpok att lenth, as to the
conftitution of the Lords of Seffion,

mater

and

all that

which Mr. James Ogelbie replyed.
All wold give the King the nomination, but no
to it.
judicator till voited and aproven in Parliment ; but what was to

to

;

hath pafled fince in that
Scalmorlie and Sir Will.

Hamilton fpok
conftitut

me

moft furpryfing, was to fee his Majeftys autority ufed againft himfelfe.
The Commiffioner refoned on ther fyd againft the Advocatt, which was

the only thing in this mater that wronged the Kings buffines ; and in
the conclufion, when they urged the proclamation fhould be called in till

Munday, to which tyme the further debatt was adjurned, the Commiffioner
he would fpeak to the Keeper of the Signett, and that it fhould be

faid

the

firft

thing they fhould

fall

on on Munday, he having manay things

to

If this be the
fay in that mater, that was not proper to be fpok be him.
way the King is to be ferved, pray, my Lord, lett us, who are but inferiour

fervants,

can

knou what we muft doe

fignifie

goe thus.
ought,

non

to

As

it.

anay thing in Kings

;

for its not poffible the

fervice, whyll the

Advocatt and I

manadgment

of affairs

I will be bold to fay, that if the Duk had ounded it, as he
of them wold have had the confidance to have fett ther face
for

my Lord

doe the Kings buffines.

Craford, he

And

nou,

means well

my

;

but he

Lord, lince I

is not,, capable

am

telling

you

to

my

opinion of others, I hope you'll not tak ill tho I ufe fome fredom with you.
I doe think that this cautious way of doeing buffines is not the beft ; and,
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this letter, I
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wold have fent with

it

not dealing be halfes that will
;
Is it not then
pleafe, for every thing thats don they will complin of.
better to doe all things togither, then to have a conftant murmuring?
a full nomination

for, to

be plain,

its

whom you

advyfe, but you may remember
that I told you that, coniidering the circumftances you wer in, it was
proper you fhould give an account of what papers you had a mynd fhould
be draun, that your friends hear might meat and concert them. It wold

My

Lord, I doe not knou with

prepare peple for them
againft they come.
May be it is as I fay, tho I knou not of it. If fo, I
am very well fatiffied. God grant all things be don well for the Kings
eal'e

you of

and give us opportunity

trouble,

to

On

thing I muft complin of,
the not being allowed to fpeak what I think for the Kings fervice, in
Counfell. I faid fom what in his ear laft day. He told me I was no

fervice,

and reputation of

member, and ought

to

hold

his minifters.

my peace.

Whither ever

was apointed thos
I knou, it was ther

it

fhould (peak or not, I cannot tell ; but this
I '11 inform myfelfe more of this ;
cuftom, wher the King was concerned.
and, as I do not love to meadell further then to exoner my confcience in

in

my

office

relation to the

may

King

;

relatt to his fervice.

have a further account of

MY

fentiments upon all ocations that
the nixt poft, you fhall, God willing,

fo I will tell

With
all

my

our maters.

LORD,

Since the wryting this

letter, I

have been extremly perplexed what mefur

;
for, feing that, err a fourtnight, this Parliment wold fo order
maters that the Kings prerogative fhould be torn to pieces, not fingelly

to follou

in this point, but in all things els, therfor I

went

to the Advocatt,

and

apointed a meating to confider what was proper to be don, your fons and
we only prefent. We did confider the wholl mater ; the ftraits the King

and what might be the remidie. We thought to treat with
thir peple, who wer refolved to force the prerogative from the King, was
not proper we had no tyme for it, and befyds, ther treatcherie already,
and defingenuous way of dealing, was not to be laid hold on. To the
was put

to,

;

Duk

then was our nixt recours, as the fpidier way, and the fafer for the
King, becaufe, if the Club pafed a vott in this matter, the King wold not
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wold ferve him without aprobation of Parliment, (for the
confiquence runs to Counfelers, Officers of Statt and all,) but lykwyfe
that whatever wer don for the Duke, it was but during the King's plefur,
fynd

that

and the circumftance of the Kings affairs wold fo alter that he might
change thes maters as he pleafed from all which we concluded we wold
goe to the Major-Generall and reprefent our thoughts to him, which we
;

and have concluded to goe to-morous night to the Duk, and tell him
plainly what he ought to have don laft day, and hou far he cam fhort of
it
and, after a full remonftrance, to tell him he needs not dout to be well
did,

;

doe his buffines, and that we will give it as our
opinion that he be Chancelour, and wryt ferioufly anent it, and indevour
If this faill, the King
to fatiffie him as to his intereft, which is his God.
with the King

if

he

will

Parliment goe, or refolve to be no better, nae not fo
well, as Statholder, for in thrie provances he had the apointing of all
offices.
By the nixt you fhall have ane account of this negotiation. In

muft either

the

lett this

mean tyme, my Lord,

I

wold

intreat, for the exoneration of

my oun con-

you wold lett me knou what the King, in maters of fo grat con
I had allmoft forgott to tell you, that the Adcern, dos exped from me.
vocatt hath drawn a flat of the caife, and fent eather to you or his father.

fcience,

134.

MAY

COUNTESS OF

MAR

TO THE QUEEN.

22 Jul. 1689.

PLEASE YOUR MAJESTIE,
The royal and famous charader your Majeftie beares in the world of
unparraleled goodnefs, hath incouraged this prefumption in me, to make
my humble addrefs to your Majeftie, in favours of my fone, now Earl of
IT

Mar, as I have already done to his Majeftie himfelfe. My dear Lord, his
father, lately removed, did oft times exprefs the great honour and fatiffaction he had in being knowen to both your Majefties, to whom (according
he had) was both a faithful and a aftive fervant, as all
his predeceflbrs had been to the royal familie your Majefties are defcended
to the fhort time

now

in his fifteen years of age, and fuceeds to his
father, as heretable captan and keeper of your Majefties caftle of Stirline

from.

My

fone

is

heire in Scotland

;

and becaufe the command of

2A

that

companie

in the
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and

that regement in the fields, which his father had,
vacant, I doe moft humblie beg, that your Majeitie may allow
caftle,

are both

my Lord

Secretaire, or my Lord Stair, President of the Seflion, to informe your
Majeftie, what are my defyrs for my fones behove in thofe matters, which

be found very juft and is cheeflie fought, that he may be in a condi
tion to fubfift to doe both your Majefties fervice, as his father would have
will

;

thought fit to fpare him. And if your Majeftie will be
graciouflie pleafed to let a word fall to his Majeftie, in my fones favour,
it will be efteemed as the greateft honour and obligation that can be upon,

done

God had

if

MAY
Your

IT

Majefties moft

135.

DUKE

PLEASE YOUR MAJESTIE,
faithfull, moft humble, and moft obedient Servant.

OF HAMILTON TO LORD MELVILL.

23 Jul. 1689-

Holyroodhoufe, 23 July 1689.
I received

your Lo. with his Majefties and the new Inftrudions, by

As to them I fhall
the flying paccket laft Saturday about 11 at night.
fay litle untill meeting, but that the effe&s will fignifie litle more then
the former.

Your Lo.

will

have from other hands the account of what

pafled in Parliament thefe tuo days paft, concerning the feffione
ftope of the Signet ; fo I doe only fend yow a coppie of the A6t,

is

and the

and the

I have likewife fent
reafons given me why in law they have done it.
your Lo. tuo coppies of Ads I prefented in Parliament concerning the
Church Governement ; as alfo ane A6t prefented by ane other member,
fuitable

minifters

to
;

ane adrefs given to the Parliament by the Pryfbiterian
as alfo I have fent a letter I have gote fra Captaine Rook,

lift of fome officers that are come to
joyne Dundie, which was told
fome
that
were
taken
at
fea
prifoners
by
by fome birlings belonging to
Argyle Ihyre, with about 40 horfs belonging to thefe officers. All thefe

and a
us

peapers I defire your Lo.
fully

have

his

may

affairs

fliow to his Majefty, to whom I have writt
and I doubt not but your Lo. will
;

here

concerning
accounts from others of the ftate of

full

I need not repeat ;
quickly, I doe fend this

affairs, fo

his Majefty and your Lo. may have it
a
by flying packet, who ame your Lo. moft humble fervant,

and that

HAMILTON.
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MY

EARL OF CRAFURD TO LORD MELVILL.

LORD,

I had your Lordftiips, of the 17th inftant,

and am very

kindnefs to me, and charitable conftrudion on
ticular

I

may

23 Jul. 1689.

under your confederation
carry

as duty to

fo,

lure friendfhip to your Lop.
ment. If I may be judge of

my

;

and

my

defires to

fenlible of

your

a6tions, in every par

be helped of God, that

King, faithfullnefs to

my

countrie,

and

may appear in everie ftep of my manage
own purpofes, I defign all three ; and

my

fhould regraite it, if in any one of thefe I come fhort of the tyes I con
clude my felfe under, when any opportunitie to evince this temper fhall
fall in
my way. I fend you here enclofed, the addrefs to the Parliament,

from the minifters of the Prefbiterian perfwafion. They are unannimous in
let the reprefentations on the
it, in every article
contrary be what they
;

This I can affert from proper knowledge. It appears ftrange, that
fhould be pleaded by any, that the government of the Church be put
equaly in the hands of conform minifters and nonconform ; when Prelacie

will.
it

abolifhed, the

is

A6t

for that effect toutched,

and the whole bulk of fuch

diiaffe6led to our civil intereft, unto a degree of praying for the late King.
Can it be imagined, that wee fhall have Prefbitrie eftablifhed, or that

Government continued, when the management is in the hands of men of
different, if not oppofite principles, who being three to one for number,
would certainlie in a fhort time caft out of the Church fuch as were not
altogither of a peice with them ? and what fhould be the iffue of fuch a procedour

Church, difappointment to the nation ; which,'
without this fettlement, will never be brought to an univerfall obedience,
nor keept at it, tho' there were a ftanding force of 20,000 men conftantly

on

?

foot.

ruine

Let

to

this

filent in the duft,

the

be adverted to as an undoubted truth, which, if I were
may be minded as a warning to the King, and all in rule

am

fory that the buffinefs of patronages fhould be fo much
contended for by fome few. If men defign not limony, I fee no advan
tage to any in point of intereft, and it feems evidently to be a heavie yoke

under him.

I

upon the Church and the matter of calls might be fo adjufted as there
needs no complaining upon that fids, they being reftri&ed to perfones
;
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and under the infpetion and regulation of
The matter of forfaltures and fynes would likewife be pro
prefbitries.
ceeded to, many in the nation groaning under the weight of both. Our
that are fixedlie in paroches,

when they had voted

the A6t about the regulating of
the feffion, fcrupled to proceed unto the choife of Committees for any
effecl;, even with the Kings libertie, in refpe& the law was yet unrepealed

Parliament

this day,

conftituting the Articles.

Yea, tho' that ftep were over, they feem re-

advance one hair-breadth, till they are gratified in exprefs
tearmes, according to the tennour of their late vote in relation to Com
It did likewife difpleafe, that the Aft refcinding
mittees of Parliament.

folute not to

the fupreamacie, declared in 1669, was not toutched, fince the Kings
power in Church matters was fufficiently aflerted in other Ads ; and that

while that A6t remaines in force, no

new

eftablifhment,

however pure,

much

It is
iignificant, but might be altered at pleafure.
wondered at by fome, why the Commiffioner does fo much urge the call
ing out of the militia rather then the fenceable men, when the firft are

could be

chofen indefinitlie, friends or

foes,

and the

laft

chofen from their affection to the Government.
judicatories does give offence.

For

my own

rank are particularly
His peremptornefs in

pairt, I forgive the lies I

fometimes get at a Council board, or bitter expreffions in Parliament
and (hall rather pack up all then retard the Kings affaires by anfwers
;

that might provoke or difcourage him ; being convinc'd, that what is done
of that kind hes little effe& on the minds of members in either judica
tories, as to any badd impreffion of me ; nor Ihall I quarrel his fparingnefs in fecureing of fufpe6l perfones, his overlie examining of fuch, and
ready difmiffing of them, ev'n beyond the inclinations of all the Councill.
I fhould not

have harped on

this unpleafant firing,

who

but that I

know

the re-

will not ufe this

otherwayes then I defign
may have your pitie, and evince to you my
willingnefs to ferve the King, in fpite of the worlt ulage I can meet with
from a man under fo high a chara&er, and fo capable, by his great in
ferve of your Lops, temper,
it ; which is iinglely that I

fluence in the nation, to ferve his Majeftie to fuch an advantage.
wife and I are not a little fenfible of the obligation due to your Lop., for

My

your tender fimpathie with us, and concerned interpofing for the releefe
of my Lord Wigton and his brother, for whom at prefent I can propofe
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no expedient that does encourrage me to hope for any fpeedie fuccels,
and moft leave that matter iblely to your Lops, farr better management.
Wee had a boy this day under examination, feized on Saturday, who

came on Tuefday laft from the Vifcount of Dundee. There was found
on him a letter, which wee knew to be Dundees hand, to a ftabler in
He confidently averrs,
town, appointing him fully to beleeve the bearer.
of
Broad Albion correfponds frequently with that enemie,
that the Earle
and that he law his fervant in the camp laft week, and two letters from his
Mafter to Dundee, whom, he faid, would joyn him fhortly. We are much
abufed here by falfe news. The poftmafter Mein is exceedingly com
plained of; in that his correfpondent at London, by the tennour of his
letters, is known to be perfectly difaffe&ed to the Government ; mincing

good news, and aggreging what is ill, with large and foule circumHis own inclinations to the Government are no better which
ftances.
would be adverted to, for the confequence of falfe reports may be conall

;

were well

were fupplied with a
man better affe&ed to the prefent rule. I prelume your Lop. will have
the vote of this day, anent the Lords of Seffion, from another hand, and
fiderable at this jun6ture.

It

if

his place

I was on Fryday laft putt to a
the grounds upon which they proceeded.
Upon the reading of the Kings letter for
great ftraite in that matter.
opening the Signet, the nomination of the Lords of Seflion was call'd for,

and upon my produceing of it, was quarrelled by fome, that I had not
done it fooner, and in that place the grounds of which I durft not be
;

the Commiffioner haveing commanded me to forbear it, upon
the certificat of his laying down his commiffion ; but the thing was fo well

exprefs in

;

Ipairingnefs in that matter was rather juftified then
quarrelled, being in no caife the choife of,

underftood, that

my

MY DEAR

LORD,

Your Lordfhips moft faithfull and affe&ionat humble Servant,
CRAFURD.
Edenburgh, 23d July 1689137. SIR

MY

JAMES MONTGOMERY TO LORD MELVILL.

22 Jul. 1689.

LORD,

I wrote to youre

Lord upon oure
:

paffing of the incapacitating vote, hot
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have got noe return, though I wrote it with all the kind thoughts towards
ane uther vote in the
you that could be. Wee have this day paffed
houfe, which proceeded upon the Kings orders to open the Signet ; and
it is this, that by the (landing law and praftick of this kingdome, as the

King, in the caice of particular vacancies, is to prefent to the remanent
Lords, to be admitted or rejefted by them as they find them qualified ; foe
in the prefent caice of ane intire nominatione, the nominatione is to be
prefented to Parliament, to be appro ven or rejected by them ; as alfoe,

by exprefs

ftatute, the Prefident is

not to be nominate by the King, hot

Thefe two particulars were made foe
be chofen by the uther Lords.
cleare to the houfe from oure law and records, in a long diftinft and

to

acurate debaite hinc inde, that

when

A61 (which your Lordfliip will
the vote, there were onlie eighteen

the

have tranfmitted to you) was put to
Youre Lordfliip, in youre return to
againft it in the whole houfe.
firft letter, was pleafed to take notice, that you would be mindfull of
concern.
it

nou.

my
my

you had not given me that hint I would not have writ anent
I muft confefs, the King having told me he defigned the Juftice
If

Clerk's place for me, and I having kiffed his hand upon it, I did reallie
expect to have had my commiffione before this time ; and I never dreamed

have beine deteined

untill my good behavior in the iflieu
were knouen, as Sir John Dalrymple feverall times
this I am able to make appeare.
hath vented himlelfe
I doe not believe

that

it

fliould

of this Parliament

;

King defigned it foe, and it
concur with Sir John in fuch a

the

is

not kindlie doen,

if

youre Lordfliip

you underftood me
would
foon
find
to
be
to
noe
for
I
have hitherto, and
weill, you
purpofe
will alwayes take my meafures in the fervice of
my King and countrie,
politick, which, if
;

without regaird to anie fuch attachment. Bot this is not all.
Sir John
hath
offered
the
Juftice
Clerk's
to
feveralls, to baite
Dalrymple
place

them by it into his opinione of things this I can make evidentlie appeare,
and I doe not underftand hou Sir John comes to make offer of places as
if
I find myfelfe verie ill treated in it, and I
they were at his difpofall.
;

hope your Lordfiiip

mark

will reprefent

of his Majefties favor in

reap by

it,

and

If

my

King. I did more prize the
to it, than anie benefite I could

to the

naming me

I doe not think I

Majeftie repent himfelfe.

it

have doen anie thing fince to make his
carriage in Parliament be mifreprefented,
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hot I doe firmlie expe6t it from the King's juftice,
that he will not receive anie impreffione againft me untill I be firft heard ;
I

forrie for

it

;

and than I ame confident I can make

King

appeare, that I never did the
better fervice than in this Parliament ; noe, not in the meeting of
it

the Eftaites at the fetlment of the Croun, in all which youre Lordfhip
I hope you will doe me the favor to
knou.es I had my oune large fhare.

reprefent

all this to

the

I expe6t from youre juftice and friendfhip,
to doe it ane uther way.
I ame, unfeignedlie,

King

and that you will not put me

;

MY

LORD,
Youre Lord moft humble Servant,
:

Ed.

JAMES MONTGOMERIE.

Jul. 23, (89.)

138. SIR

MY

JOHN DALRYMPLE TO LORD MELVILL.

24 Jul. 1689.

Edenb. July 24, 1689hot that I find the Commiffioner and

LORD,

I hav

litle to fay fine my laft,
other
leverall
people on ther wing to

com up

to

Court

fo it

's

probable
about
the
be
concerted
and
becaus
Committys ;
may
they
will not proceed till the A6t concerning the Articles be toucht, therfor
;

that this matter

adjurnment, hot I hav nothing for this hot
conje&er ; now, if they wer in earneft, the Commiffioner having inftructions to remitt the Articles, in fo farr as concerns thes particulars which

they

the

may hav aggreyd on an

King hath

left to his

Parliment, and therfor needs not hav any officer

of Stat to fee he gett right in thes matters which he intyrly refers to
This taks of all lhadow of doubt, that the matters fo treated ar
them
:

legally ordered,
relled

;

and the

hot fom

Ads

of Parliment can not be doubted or querwold infinuat a nullity in the A6t acknoleging ther

Majeftyes right to the Croun, becaus it was not brought in from the
Articles ; which hath no difficulty, for that bein the conftitution of the
Parliment,

Committy

it

was

firft

to

be don befor Articles could be choifin

for ele6tions to conftitut the

allwys diftin& from the Articles ;

by whoes authority they
Lord, I find

many

fatt

;

and the

Hous, in the ordinary Members, was
the acknolegment of the head

much mor

was

to

be don in plain Parliment.

My

He

ren-

think that the D. of Gordon

is

ill

ufed.
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dered the Caftle very feafonably, for which non of his oun, either
ar for K. J. will heer of him, and non now prifonPapifts or thes that
It was expe&ed the King
ers in the Caftle cair to convers with him.

wold have writtin
to

commenc

deftroy

forfaultors

him and

matter as bein

or at leaft about him,

to him,

from the

to gratify

ill

feems only to be levelled to

fixty,

Argyl.

I

and the inftrudlion

know D. H.

will

magnify this
think on it and if

confidered, therfor your Lo. may
prevent him. I did underftand the

;

D. was willing
yow pleas yow may
his fon fhould hav bein taken and bred Proteftant, which wer of great
confequenc to convert that great familly, which is all that 's confiderable

kingdom of that religion. The reft, who ar too many, ar either
poor and broken or laitly revolted, and wold quickly return. My Lord,
I had this night advertizment, that the yeomen in the fhyrs of Air and
They ar armed, and hav bein inClydfdaill ar becom very unruly.
couraged to choice ther oun commanders and they do meet with drum
and colors tuice a week, the Covenant in all ther colors and they talk

in the

;

;

com

that they intend to

in to quicken the Parliment, or to petition the

be adjurned. Really the Kings affairs ar much wors thes
tuo or three weeks for now people do apprehend he is fo much fettered
by the vots of the Parliament, that he muft com to ther hands ; and no

King

incaice

it

;

body beleivs

when
ment

it

the

way

to ryfe, to ftand

by his fervice. People thought
he could hav chofin and conftitut a gover-

the Parliment was up,
bot now we fee he can not fo
;

much

as lett us

hav

juftice

;

ther

very hy and infolent ; and they talk, that the perfons who
hav with a hy hand don all this, ar to be gratifyed and put into offices of
If the King do fo, it 's not to be doubted bot he
Stat and other pofts.
fliall hav enuch of intertainment of that kind, if it be the
hy road to pro
for the club ar

motion.
Irifties

We

hav never had any account now this fortnight that thes
ar landed in the main land.
Som ground ther is to believ they

returned with the

officers,

when they found Dundee had no

forces with

However, I do not think ther can be great danger in that bufines,
tho indeed our captans hav fhamfully deferted thes charges.
Belheaven
him.

only

is

gon with M'Kay. They fay my Lord Maitland is gotten in to
We wer fo peremptor as not to give an indemnity to the

the Bafs.

governour and his brother.

I told

your Lo. I could

aflur

it

on thes
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Now

they hav taken as much meall as will ferv them half-ayear, and may take what they pleas, having a boatt with cannon, which
they draw up within the rock, and the fiftier boats or any els that pafe the
It 's generally
firth, they fore them to giv what meall they can fpair.
tearmes.

beleived that the clans wold defert upon ane indemnity ; hot the CounNow ther
fell thought not fitt to giv it till the King was acquainted.

We

never cam any return.

hav by proclamation put 20,000 Ibs. fter. on
Dundys head, which may probably each him, who muft be in the power
I fee we fhall make no advanc at this tim in the Church
of the clans.
Goverment.
the

Church

mitted
ther

Som

talk that they will not hav Prefbitry eftablifhed till
be purged, and it be cleered in whos hands it muft be com

they fay (for I knov nothing till the club bring it in) that
be an A6t in plain Parliment, that all thruft out, either by ther

fo

;

may

nonconformity to Epifcopacy or the teft,
mitty of Parliment named, eight for each
fyds, to confider
to

who

may be

reftored

Stat, with

of the curats ar vicious

;

and a Com-

fom minifters on both

and fcandalous, and who ar

That Committy may meet till the next feffion of Parli
am fur I muft hav tyred your Lo. with our ftorys. MY DEAR

be retained.

ment.

I

LORD, Adieu.

139.

DUKE

OF HAMILTON TO

LORD MELVILL.

25 Jul. 1689.

Holyroodhoufe, 25 July 1689.
All that was done in Parliament this day, was to pafs ane A6t appoynting
the provyding baggadge horfs for the armey, ffor carying their provifions
to the Highlands, in which we hade great debate ; ffor it was mightily
preffed they fhould be payed out of the cefs ; but we gote it caryed the

Parliament ftiould

ffind

a

way

to

pay them

;

and

it is

with als great

diffi

culty we get the country to furnilh them, and pioneirs and workmen,
who are intended to goe to Inverlochie, to ffortefie that place for a garifon
to hold

1000 men.

what fhould be

firft

After that

At

done as to the

was

on the debate

paffed, they fell

fettling of the

Church

;

and

this A6b,

wherof I doe fend your Lop. the coppie, is votted firft to be taken into
confideratione of all the Ads prefented, wherof ther was ane other pre-

2B
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tented this day, befide thofe I fent yow in my laft the coppie of ; fo the
will not be ane afie or fuddaine done
fettling of the Church Government
bufines,

more

is

and muft have
done then what

when

affent to,

it is

now done

his Majeftys further confideratione, before
is

fome

any

in this A6t, which I refolve to give his Majeftys
better digefted, the nixt Parliament day ; ffor

Comitties they doe not agree
Nixt to this A6t, ther is preto choyfe, untill the Articles are refcindit.
paired to be brought in, ane A6t concerning the forfaltures and fines, on
all is

in plane Parliament

;

ffor

being the day the Parliament meets ; and I was forced to
give fo long ane adjurnment, ther being fo much bufines before the Counfill to be
difpatched, albeit we meet fornoon and afternoon every day,

Monday

nixt,

I have hade a letter from Captaine

either in Parliament or Counfill.

of the 20, giving me ane account that the ffrenfh fhips, fo foon as
they landed their men in Lochaber, went away by the back of Mull,
fo he did not fee them ; but took tuo fmall veffhels neir Mull, in which

Rook

commiffions, and other things, belonging to the
;
amongft others, he fent me a letter dire&ed to the Earle of
Bredalbione, a coppie whereof I have here fent yow, to fhow the King.

was provifions,

letters,

officers

I have write to the Earle of
I

to

make him

prifoner

if

he can

;

ffor

confident all his cunning will not debofh him from his deuty.
commands the King hes as to this, is defired by,

ame

What

Argyle

further

Your Lop. moft humble

fervant,

HAMILTON.
140. SIR

MY
One

JOHN DALRYMPLE TO LORD MELVILL.

Edenb. 25 July 1689.

LORD,

the nixt

wold be

25 Jul. 1689.

week

I fee

we

The Club

will adjurn.

will all

com

up.

I

fom perfons who hav ftood by
d
the Kings fervice and ther countrys, and hav don
you right my L
Caffillis and Carmichaell.
Yow hav few barrons. Sir Robert Sinclair of

think

it

fitt

for

your Lop.

to invit

;

Stenftoun hath caryed all along as a wife and fober man. I knou no
borrow but Dowhill, who is like to be diftroyed by the reft. My Lord,
I took all the pains I could, to be at the bottom of that matter of the

Dragoon

officers,

and

to vindicat

M'Kay

;

bot tho they hav bein abomin-
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to giv to fever

examples of military
Ther is on Sergant Provinciall, a papift, who was the moft
difcipline.
Kilfyth is the far leaft guilty,
guilty, he may ferve for an example
and it 's a good familly. I humbly propofe to your Lop. to keep what
ably guilty, yett

will

it

;

concernes him intyr for fom tim.

War, he

is loft,

on the other fyd.

feveritys

M'Kay

him

to offer

in

wer continowed,

affair

If he be referred to a Counfell of

as weill as the reft

;

we hav not

yett heard of great

impoured M. Generall
hot I had much rather that his

Beiids, the Counfell hav

exchang
for the

for Blair

man

;

both very penitent, and apprehenfiv

is

that the King, bein a fouldier, may leav him to the feverity of military
I am confident I fhall be able to fatilfy your Lop. that its no
difciplin.

prejudice

if

yow delay

141. SIR

his bufines for

fom

tim.

MY DEAR

JOHN DALRYMPLE TO LORD MELVILL.

LORD, Adieu.

25 Jul. 1689-

MY

Edenb. 25 July 1689.
LORD,
both
for
takin
the
nomination of the Pre
Yow hav the vote of the hous
fident from the King, and giv the Parliment the pouer of admitting the

My

I may
fay any thing after ther vote.
If I had only concern for
fay we hav ftrugled thes tuo days againft it.
I
what concerned my father or my felf, might expeft the blaft was over as

Lords.

Lord,

its

hardly

faif to

hot I do fee plainly, in a few dayes fitting, the King fhall hav feir
of the neceflar pouer of his croun, and the fecuritys of our Goverment,

to us

;

that lhall not be drauen in queftion,

think

it

wer don

the leaft pouer.

all

prejudicat

by

vots.

induftrioufly, to fetter every thing wherin the

The

neceffity of affairs

open by a proclamation.
fhutt.

and

The King named

On

wold

King hath

mad him

order the Signett to be
The Parliment by a vote hav ordered it to be
a feffion and prefident.
By a vote, the Parli

ment hav found he could not naim the

prefident,

and they muft admitt
Annandale

Yefterday the King's Generall Major did requir
and Rofs to go allong with him in the head of ther troops.

the fefiion.

They

firit

applyed to the counfell, then to the Parliment, to be countermanded. I
It was warmly defhall not fay how confiftant it was with ther honor.
baited that the

King could

call

no man from the Parliment.

In this the
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Commiffioner did a& his part, and whenever he does
ding them; hot in the other vots he argued againft

fo

we

ar able to

This day the
counfell was panneled, for ordering baggadg horfes to cary meall and
When we had
amunition to M'Kay, and it lays over till nixt dyet.
us.-

nothing els befor us, it was moved to fall about the chofin comittys for
church goverment, fyn and forfaultours. It was ftated, as a grand quefwhither committys wer lawfull fo long as the law for the Articles
(lands unrepelled, and the allowanc in the King's in(lru6tions was hot

tion,

power therfor it was delayed till the nixt dyet to confider if it was legall what was fo much preft, now that the King hath
granted it. So farr ar conceffions from fatilrying, that the worlde does
and they ar fo hightened, that they will
beleiv the King will yeeld all
like the difpeniing

;

;

abate nothing ever they phanfyed ; for its evident they will bring him to
fuch neceflitys on all hands, that he muft yeeld to them, and quitt every
body they querrell. I shall, with great fubmiffion, beleiv ther ar good
confiderations

ar keept togither ; hot I am fur ther will be found
The club ar now
it, inftead of coming to temper.

why we

greater prejudice by
Both they and the Commiffioner ar longing
confident of ther oun power.
for an adjurnment, either to convinc or impofe upon the King ther fenti-

ments.

It will

com

to this after

much

mifcheif

is

don, and better hear

D. H. was apply ed to, that he wold cordially
and if he did his beft, it was
a6t in the King and the country's fervice
allured to find in this lam feffion the plurality of the Parliment, hot he is
them

whill things ar intyr.

;

now hyer then

befor.

He

is

weill with Skelmorley,

(whom we underftand

his commiffion fingned,) ill with Sir Pat. H. and that party of the
in plain tearms, he roars at all that's don ; fays the offering to
hot
club ;
difpofe on any places without his knolege and the Parliment, was the

to

hav

concodion, and he will either deall with yow or with the
club as he finds fitteft for him ; hot he is advyfed that at diftanc he can
error in the

do no good
heir

;

and

firft

;

therfor, to fore

yett I

an adjurnment,

am of opinion

yourfelf, to treat with

him

all difficulty s will

be raized

better for the King, for the country, for
then to fuffer thes wild people, who ar incapa
its

What's given to him can be takin back, if he do
ble of all goverment.
What thes people gett can
not anfwer and the circumftances allow.
Lord Cardrofs behaves himfelf honeftly. So
never be retreated.

My
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quit out of thoughts of the Caftle of
will be weill pleafed to be Juftice- General.
Belheaven
is

goin to the army with your fon, tho nather Annandale nor Ros
MY DEAR LORD, Adieu.
is

142.

MY

JOHN HAY OF PARK TO LORD MELVILL.

26

will.

Jul. 1689.

LORD,

July 26, 89.
hes
enformation from others in this place, yet
Albeit I knew your Lo.
as my dutie and friendfhip, makes prefwm
as
weell
faithfulnes
to
my
yow,
to

Our Parliament

giw an account of what I know.

hes

fitt

now

all this

tym, and hes don almoft nothing, to the great difcontent of the members,
and all fober men conftituents. Wee haw nothing bot heats, debaits,

moft part even of fober men crying
out, that ther is nothing bot a deiign to return ws to the former oppreffions ; non of our greivances redrefled, or lyk to be, nether in what

jeloufies

and

divifions

amongft ws

;

concerns our Church or people, which breeds much difcontent and heart
burnings ; and now it is talked, the Parliment is to be adjourned for fom
considerable tym, which will turn this pur kingdom in the greateft confuI cannot exprefs my fears and
bein in of manie years.
apprehenfions of it, nor think of them without horror. Our Commiffioner
tels the Parliament frequently, that this moft be, and that moft not be even
fion

which

it

mentioned in Parliament, which is thowght by the wholl houfe, as weell
as the people, a great encroatchment wpon the freedom of Parliaments,

and contrarie

to his Majefties declaration

and our claim of

right,

which his

The great of all this is charged
himfelfe to perform.
on Stairs, and his fon the Advocat, againft whom, for this and former
Majeftie hes

bownd

a&ions, I doe believ this poor kingdom fhall goe to rwin, if the great
God doe not prevent it. But, my Lord, I moft tell yow, that they
refolw to bring it to your door at laft, by your fo hye a conjunction

My

Lord, I beg yow may feriouily confider
of thes things, and prevent our miferies ; for I aflur your Lop. our
threatned judgments wpon the afforfaid grownds ar not be wreitten. I
with Stair, as they call

it.

pray God prevent our apparent

evles,

and giv yow

that

wifdom which

is
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that as your integritie hes hitherto bein without ftain, fo may
be caried throw to the end of your tym.
Lord, if in this I

from abow

yow
haw

1689.

;

My

erd, I folemlie proteft

it is

finglely an error of the pureft frendfhip

your Lop. that can be expreft by anie
pardon is expeded by, MY LORD,
to

man

Your Lo.

My

brother will

your Lop. from

whom

faithfull Servant,

this

is.

EARL OF CRAFURD TO LORD MELVILL.

143.

MY

tell

alyw, and therfor your

27 Jul. 1689-

LORD,

King conferred on me, in nameing me to preceed in
the Parliament, and his appointment that I fhould fwear the Lords of
Seffion, tho marks of his favour of which I have a very due fenfe, yet I

The honour

the

from thefe

me, I have
been looked on by the Commiffioner ever lince with a jealous and unThere is fcarfe a dyet of Parliament or Council, that does
kindlie eye.
can

eafily obferve that,

fignifications of his truft in

The affe&ions of the people
not evince this to every difcerning perfon.
fo
of
are
and
their
to me,
me,
countenancing
many feverall aggravations
of
it

which, being built upon fuch a found, I cannot regrate, tho
be manifeft my life is much the uneaiier, and a great deal of harfli

my

guilt

;

language given me, and affronts don me, for thefe very reafons. I lhall
give but two inftances, among many others, for proofe of this point. Firft,
notwithstanding that his Grace had folemnly declared in face of Council,
that he would lay doun his commiffion, if I read that nomination of the

Lords of Seffion in Parliament, or fwore them in that place, as was the
cuftom, and the order given me, or if I caufed append the fealls to any
write relaiting to that matter ; and left he fhould have a&ed that pairt,

and the Kings affaires had fuffered by it, I acquainted the Board, that I
had rather my family were extind, then there were a Hop in publick
Yet I was the other day, in the face of
matters, upon any a& of mine
the Parliament, particularly quarrelled that I had not produced that
:

nomination fooner

;

to which,

out of refpe6l to his Grace,

I

made no
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but only told that there were fome in that place, that
upon what occafion I had delayed it ; and however modeft

anfwer

perfectly
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;

knew

my return was, yet the Commiffioner ftood up and peremptorly afferted,
that he was confident there were none there that would have offended at
produceing that nomination in that place, upon the very firft dyet
after my recept of thefe papers ; to which I was lilent, rather then pro-

my

vocke him to fuch a tranfport of paffion as might have followed, if I had
The fecond inftance fell out laft night in Council,
contradicted him.
where his Grace had a difcourfe to this purpofe My Lord Crafurd, your
:

Lop. by

my

choife,

that

hath hitherto preceeded in Councill, but I am to
you fhall do fo no more ; and that I will appoint

acquaint you,
another at nixt dyet, who ftiall fupply your room in this place, you being
an impeader of the Kings affairs; and by an a6t of yours fome dayes
He was then particular,
agoe, like to have diilurbed the publick peace.

and afked me,

My

Lord,

is this

your method, to advife

officers of the

armie not to do their duty in fecureing of the publick peace ; and did
not your Lop. intreat Lifetennent Collonell Buchan, to write to Major
Graham at Stirling Caftle, that he fhould not by force of armes repone the
Minifter of Logie to his Church, out of which he had been ejeded un
My return to his Lop. was, that untill he came to be
warrantably.

was much furprized that fo heavie a charge was at my doore
but that I was now releeved, when I knew in what a fmall point that
great challenge would terminat That I freely owned, that the matter of
the Minifter of Logie being tabled before the Council, who would do him
all the right imaginable if he were injured, I was of opinion that Lifeten-

fpeciall, I

;

:

ant- Collonell

Buchan fhould acquaint his commerad,

that the matter being

under the cognizance of the Councill, it was proper to leave it to their de
termination ; which I did not urge either as Prefident of the Councill or
thoughts in the matter ; which I conceaved
fervice done to his Majeftie, and that I could not divine how

Councellour, but as

was no

ill

my privat

was a difturber of the publick peace, or an impeader of his
Majefties affairs, or under any circumftance, by my reprefentation to
Lifetennent- Collonell Buchan, that deferved the left challenge from any

by

this a6t I

man

:

That

rated, I was,

if

there was any

upon

my

more

in that matter nor

what I have nar
That I re-

word of honour, entirely ignorant

:
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turned his Grace thanks for haveing named me to preceed in Council,
but that I underftood I might have claimed it as Prefident of the Parlia
ment, when his Grace, as Commiffioner, could not exerce in

it

;

and that

was likewife the choife of the Board, who would have quarrelled a
nomination that had not heen to their mind but that I would not ftruggle
I

;

and fhould give readie obedience to his Grace, yet craved
excufe if I did not attend as an ordinar Councellour, if it

in that matter,

and

his

their

was judged that I had a&ed that

for

which I defer ved

be turned out

to

with great violence upon my Lord Cardrofs,
of the chair.
He then
and told him that it was by his dragoons the Minifter of Logic was barred
from entering to his church againe, and that fuch infolencies and difTo which my Lord very modeftly replyed,
orders were not to be born.
fell

that he

and

any violenc done to any man by his troopers
if the thing were true, there ihould none at that Board be
them then he. Wee then adjourned the Councill untill Mun-

knew nothing

that,

feverer to

day in the afternoon.

of

;

And,

after

all,

the Commiffioner

commanded me

name

of the Councill, for giveing the Earle of
Pearth the libertie of the Caftell of Stirling, in prefence of any one of
to figne a

the
I

warrand, in the

commanding

officers, for his better

was not impowered

to give

health

;

to

which I anfwered, that
it had been

any fuch warrand, except

ordered by the Councill ; who, I beleeved, would demurr upon it to allow
him that freedom, considering that he had been made clofs upon abufeing
that favour formerly, unto a correfponding with France, Ireland, and our

enemies now in armes in

human

this countrie.

barbarities as were in

my

He

then told

me

temper, were not to be tollerat in a

Chriftian nation, and that he, as Commiffioner, would do

To which

I

made

that fuch in

it

of himfelfe.

confidering the difaffeftednefs of the
toun of Stirling to the prefent Government, and the circumftances of the
Caftell, and its fignificancie in the nation, if the Earle of Pearth efcaped,
I

was free of

God

it,

this reply,

that,

and of the confequences that might follow on

it.

I pray

number

of our King's friends, confirme others that are
wavering, and give light who are fincerely his, and by whom he is ferved
to

increafe the

beft advantage.

May

he know perfe&ly

his

true intereft in this

nation, the inclinations of his people, and the defignes of his enimies ;
for I tremble at the thoughts of the iffiies of matters.
Our demurres in
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Judicatories, the frelh hopes our enemies of late have conceaved, the
fainting of our friends, the intricalies of fome mens management, and
all

the

badd profpe6t that thinking men generally have of our

which,

affairs,

much

in proportion to the difadvantage of our Kings
intereft as they have done fince the fitting of this Parliament, will in a
fhort time come to a fatall conclufion, which is no fmall burden on the
if

they decline as

MY DEAR

fpirit of,

LORD,

Your Lordfhip's moft

faithfull

and affe&ionat humble Servant,
CRAFURD.

Edenburgh, 27 July 1689.
144. SIR

MY

WILLIAM LOCKHART TO LORD MELVILL.

27 Jul. 1689.

Dundafs, 27 Jully 1689.

LORD,

you att grat lenth tuo poft agoe, in relation to all our affairs.
was not able to wryt, fo the A6t anent the Seffion will be
I need not tell you my
with you long err this com to your hand.
opinion of it, nor the way that it was manadged, nor need I tell you that
I wrot to

The

laft poft I

anay thing nou brought in will have the fame ffatte. It 's therfor tyme,
my Lord, that you wer considering what is nixfc to be done. My Lord
Commiffioner hath gratt mynd to be att London and you may be well
aflured that Annandell, Rofs, Scalmorly, Polwart, and a grat manay more
will attend him, that all they have faid and don they may juftifie
wher,
;

;

no dout, not only the buffines of a foil fecretarie will be quareled, but
why he cam to take upon him to fettell the Government of Scotland,
without, yea in manay things contrarie, to the opinion of his Parliment.
As I wrot to your Lordftiip, we went to the Duke and defy red ther might

be a Handing frindfhip (for what I can fee no frindfhip
He took but littel notice of it to us.
tuixt him and you.

is

leafting) be-

What he

faid

Major-Generall M'Kay after we wer gon I doe not knou. I have told
you this be the vay, that you may fee the necefity of taking fom fpidy and

to

mefurs for your oun fecurity, as well as the Kings affairs. If
all thos peple goe to London, if you doe not make fom apearance on the
I therfor humbly proother fyde, I doe not well fee what you can doe.

effecluall

pofe,

that outher the

King

will,

be a letter to Parliment,

2c

fignifie his
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that becaufe of the extraordinarie
plefur that the Duk fhould goe up, and
lhall attend the dyets of Counfell that
junc"lor of affairs, all Counfelors

are not imployed in the armie, without his Majefties fpetiall warant.
This will flop the Clubs up going. After the Duks with you, and you

have eather pleafed him or made him uneafie, you may much the better
deall with the Club ; or if you think not this proper, I propofe in the
fecond place, that you Ihould give intimation to fuch a number as will

make ane apearance
Caffills,

and

Kintor, Carmichaell, Ruven, Sir Robert Sintclair, Blackbaronie,

feverall others, who,

when your Lordfhip hath

in the method, ther fhall be nothing
it.

I mult ad to

to fear.

high

You have my Lord

as coniiderable as the Club.

all this,

The Duk

that if the

will court

wanting in

King be

me

fignifyed your plefur
that can conduce to

you, you have nothing
and the Club, for all ther

faft to

your frindfhip,
I doe realy think

talking, will quickly difapear.

men

thir randevoufes

what they relay on, both in order to
petitioning, and what more dangerous methods may be thought ffitt.
The lau of the land is againft fuch convocations and therfor I think,
of

in the weftrane Ihyrs is

;

no hazard of invafion, they fhould be difcharged. This
letter fhould have been with you laft poft ; but whyll I was on it ther
cam ane expres from Dundafs, teling that if I made not haft I wold not
fince ther is

fee

As

She

not yett dead, but I think cannot live manay days.
to what I promifed to give you ane account of, in relation to the

my

lady.

is

firmly believe ther nather is, nor ever was anay fuch
inclination ; and I doe not queftion but as to all things of that fort you
will be ablblutly fatiffyed.
I have not feen him fince your fon Leven
went over. He, pour man, hath gon to ferve the King in his perfon,

Mefter, you

may

whyll Annandell and Rofs, who pretends to ragiments, wold chufe rather
and lead a fa&ion in Parliment, then ferve the King in the felds,

to flay

tho requyred therto be the Major-Generall, and offered to lay doun ther
Ther trups are gon ; and it 's faid the Major-Generall,
Commiffions.
rather then take ther Commiffions, gave them foorloffs.
Ther defyr in
this,

befyds ther trouble in Parliment,

Pray you,

my

Lord, brak this defyn

is

if it

to

goe for London with the

be

poffible.

liment hath refuifed Commites conform to the

laft

reft.

You knou the Par
inftrudion.
The refon

they gave was, that the Articles was a ftanding lau, fo they could not doe
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was taken away. It 's lyk you have heard this, but not the
anfuers, which wer tuo ; firft, that the inftrudion did not hinder them to
it

fafely

till it

procead in plain Parliment;

nixt,

that a Parliment could eather re-

fchind, reftrick, or eftablilh

anay laue for a tyme, with a non obftante,
which might be don in this caife. But ther was no
hearing of this proOn Munday the Minifters turned
pofition.
Epifcopacie is abolifhed.
out in the 62 will be reftored.
When that 's done, litell mater what

you

mak

of this Parliment.

145.

MY

DUKE

I

am

Yours.

OF HAMILTON TO

LORD MELVILL.

28 Jul. 1689.

Holyroodhous, 28 July 1689.
On Fryday laft, Major-Generall Mackay marched from St. Johnfton
with about 4000 foot, 4 troops of horfe and dragoons, and was at Dunkell

LORD,

that night,

in Atholl

;

where he received intelligence that Dundie was come to Blair
he marched on Saturday towards him, and within two miles

of Blaire, about 5 at night, they ingadged, and
by feverall inferior officers
and fouldiers that is come here this evening, gives us the account, that
after a fharp ingadgement, Dundie being much ftronger, the Major-Gene
rall
is

was quite defeat

come

of,

Johnfton

St.

wholy routed

officers of quality that

who my Lord Ruthven fpoke

but Lieutenant-Colonel Lauther,

with as he came from
their being

and I have yett heard of no

;

and gives the fame account of

this day,

but the confufion

iuch here that the particu
lars is hardly to be got. Wee have
given orders at Council this afternoon,
to draw all the ftanding forces to Stirling, and has fent to the Weft countrey to raife all the fencable men ; and Sir John Lanier has write to the
Englifli forces in

;

Northumberland

to

is

march

in here,

and

is

goeing to

command for Mackay is either killed or taken, by all the
account we have yett got but you fhall quickly have another flying
I am fory for thefe ill neues I fend you to acquaint
packet, or an expres.
Stirling to

;

;

his Majeftie with

;

and

my

humble opinion

is,

that his Majeftie muft

firft

beat Dundie, and fecuir this kingdom, or he attempt any other thing ; and
now Dundie will be mafter of all the other lide of Forth, where there are
fo great

numbers of difaffe&ed

to join

him

;

fo the

King muft make

haft
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to affift us to reduce him, for I fear

wee

fhall not

1689-

be able to defend

this

lide of Forth long, and the King will know what new men is, after a rufle
Wee do not know what to do with the prifibners, there is fo
given.

and Tolbuith here, and defires the Kings
commands in it, if they may not be fent, fome to Berwike and fome there
to the Toure, in a man-of-warr wee hear is juft now comeing up to Leith.
I intend to ajurn the Parlament to-morrow or next day, every body defiring
In this confufion and diforder wee are in here, and haveit, to October.
of

many

them

in the Caftle

many other things to defpatch, all I can further fay is, that I beg
you may haft doun the Kings commands in this unhappy jundur, to

ing fo

Your Lordlhips moft humble

Servant,

HAMILTON.
146. SIR

MY
The

WILLIAM LOCKHART TO LORD MELVILL.

28 Jul. 1689-

Edin: 28 July 1689.

LORD,

we

cannot be exprefed, both for the
ftrock the Kings affairs have received, and the lols of many brave men ;
we dout not but the Major-Generall Ramfay, and Ballfour, with all the
exceffive trouble

are

all in

regiments that wer ther, L.-C. Lauder on excepted, are
feems to be moftly chargeable att my Lord Murays door, who

officers of ther

cut off;

it

not only refufed to joyne M'Kay, but, when his men began to give ground,
fell on them.
My Lord Kenmoor and Belheaven are certinly killed ;
L.-C. Lauder fays, that after the brek of the armie he fee your fon
Leven on horfback ; wee have not yett heard of him ; all we can nou

doe

is,

to intreat the

we have nothing

King

to hinder

will fend force with all expedition hear, for

Dundee

trouble your Lordfhip no furder.

147. SIR

I

to

am

overrun the wholl country.

I

'11

yours.

JOHN DALRYMPLE TO LORD MELVILL.

28 Jul. 1689.

MY LORD,
Edenb. July 28, 1689.
This day brings us very fad and furpryfing newes. We hav good hop
that your fon is faif he is wounded in the ihoulder, but was mounted
;
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Ther hath been treachery in the leading them to that
place, and the feig of Blair, and my Lord Murrays railing his men hath all
been concerted and yet I do admire that Ib good a party, fo good officers
and ibuldiers not furpryfed, but having weill fought it, could have bein
we have no perfeft accounts,
opprefTed with twice ib many new men
after all

was broke.

;

:

bot ther

is

brother

is

great lofs of

I fear poor honeft

G.-Major M'Kay his
and
Coll.
killed,
Haftings, and my Lord
Ramfay
Kenmor I fear poor Belhaven is gon Annandals troop wanting officers
mad the firft difturbanc. The Lord is punifhing the Ipirit of contention

and

officers.

Coll.

;

;

that reingns amongft by thes who were no people.
Argyl had about
three thoufand men on the other fyd, bot new men ; and tho he be within a
days journey of Lochaber, yet he never knew that Dundee was marched.

Dundee had not above one hundreth horfes

;

the Atholl

men

ar

mor

creuell

then the enimys army, fo I fear few will either gett off or gett quarter,
except fome of the horfe who ran firft ; and the foot officers ther fervants

com away

ar all

we hav ordered
the fenfible

This maks a great confternation heir ;
the forces we have to Strifling, and have ordered all

with ther horfes.
all

men in

the weft to be rendeivouzed

;

but I wifti you

may

order

us troops from Ingland, for the countrymen will not do any fervice, and
they will now becom intolerable fom people already appear not fo con
:

cerned as the fhoak requirs.

Fyv
your

is

in very

ill

fon.

148.

The Lord

tune.

MY DEAR

DUKE

and
and lend you good newes of

I think the other fyd of

help us,

Tay

is

loft,

LORD, Adeiu.

OF HAMILTON TO LORD MELVILL.

29 Jul. 1689.

MY

LORD,
Holyroodhous, 29 July 1689.
Laft night by a flying packet I gave you the ill neues of Mackays being
beat. I have now fent this bearer, a Dutch man who is a Lieutenant in

Mackayes regement and
tie all

ajutant,

the account he can

;

and was

and he gives

in the a&ion, to give his Majeias

good account as any

that

is

yett come ; but to tell true, they all differ in particulares as to the way of
the a&ion, but it feams Mackay has been fo forward, that after a march of

16

my 11s,

fliould

ingadged the enemy when his

men was weary

;

and the
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next day there was foure troopes of horfe and 2 of dragoons to have joined
him ; and I fear his foot did not Hand to it as they fhould, but run after
Ibme firing, when the Highlanders came to a clofe fight with them. Wee

know not certanely who are killed or taken
hear no word of yett, and thofe wee confider
;

inferior officers

counts of the

and

;

there

for there is feverall

thrie of the battalions of thofe that

is

at Stirling, but

as

as the reft did;

put to

;

who we

come, but none of them can give certane ac

Mackay here and
ill if

as fo

tell

The King wold haft fome of his bed troops here, and
our new raifed men will not be able to ftand the High

lofs.

especially foot, for

landers

fojors

the bearer can

it

come doun with

moft of them new men, fo I fear they do
and all the foot wee have more now is,

Mars regement, Bargany and Blantyrs, who are at Stirling Argyls, Glenearns and Angus regement in the Highlands with Argyll, whom we have
fent for
Sir James Leflys, Stranevers and Grants about Invernes, with the
Scots dragoons under the command of Sir Thomas Leivingftone and Coll.
Barklays dragoons are in Aberdeenftiire, who we thinke muft go north
and join Sir Thomas* Leivingfton, for we fear he can not come to join us
here Sir John Lanier is gone to Stirling to put the troops there in as good
a condition as he can, but wee need more general officers. We have got
no notice of Dundies motion fince the a&ion, and wee fear all Perthfhire
and Angus will be in arms for him prefently, fo what refolutions the King
;

;

;

:

taks wold not be delayed ; for if he caries Stirling, he has all Scotland.
The frigot with the money to pay Mackays regements is come, and the
fliip

but the canon and mortar piece wee fhall fend bake,
no ufe of them here ; and the King wold give his dere&ions

with the arms

for there is

as to thofe officers

;

and

fojors that has

come

of from the fight.

I received

yours with the news of the Princes of Denmarks being broght to bed of a
I
fon, which I am very glade of, and wifhes their Highneffes much joy.
fhall long much for a return of his Majefties commands, and I intend to
write to Carlile,

and give notice there

to the

commanding

officer of this

difafter, that Marfchall

Shonberg may be acquainted with it ; and I intend
to defire fome of their troops may march into Scotland for our affiftance ;
for

if

muft

wee be not able
r"etire

thought

fit

to defend Stirling, this place

into England.

It

we can not

fty in, but

was both by the Councill and Parlament

not to adjurn them to-day, for difcurraging people more

;

fo I
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have by their ouen advife adjurned them to Wednefday. All that was
done this day you will fee by the inclofed A6t ; and the next day we are
to confider

how

mony, for little is to be expeded now from the
Your Lordfhip will be weary with this long letter

to gett

other fide of Forth.
as I

am

in the
it

in writing of

morning

fo I

;

to his Majeftie,

I

having never been out of bufines fince 4 a cloake
hope you will mend the errors in it when you read
it,

which

is

defired

by your Lordihips moft humble fervant,
HAMILTON.

have given the bearer but twenty

WILLIAM LOCKHART TO LORD MELVILL.

149. SIR

MY

ginies.

29

Jul. 1689-

LORD,

I gave

in

you

my laft

a Ihort and melancholy account of this

battel.

I

wryt nou, not that I can give you anay better neus, but to intreat youll
ufe your intereft with the King, as you wold avoid the ruine of your
country, to fend fuch force hear, with the grateft expedition, as, with
what of honeft men will joyne them, may all at once extinguifh this flame.
I have fpoke with L. C. Laudor, who fays, except the Dutch dragoons

and fom other fuch

force,

he dos not fee how

it

can be done.

If

your

Lordfhip kneu the flones of our mefurs hear it wold move you to this
fpidy method for tho it be now 48 hours fince the defeat, and 36 fince
;

we heard

of

it,

thers nothing of

moment

The Parliment

don.

refered

it

and they have apointed a commite to confider of it till to
morou att ten a clock. For what I know, Dundee may be at Stirling be
that time. Thers nou grat want of good officers, and fom perfon of worth
to the Counfell,

and underftanding

command in
account.
Tho
to

els

chief,

our

I apprehend, will
have fom fmall hops

affairs,

turn to a very ill
I fay this, yet we
the Major-Generall and your fon are alyve ; thers on fays he fee the
Major- Gen er all a quarter of a myll from the place, and nyne hors with

him

after the routt

;

and L. C. Lauder

your fon Leven well horfed
the officers
to

is

command

not

tell

unexprefable

;

;

God

and

fays,

grant

its pitie

it

to give green

them, for ther running was the

you how much the King

is

about the lam tyme he fee
be true. The Kings los in

lofs of all.

concerned

men

My

to ffalou this

good men
Lord, I need

fo

mefur in fend-
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ing his troups hear, and hou much its your Lordfhips intereft as well as
that of the King and country ; on the firft view youll eafily apprehend it.

Pray you lett your refolutions anfuer the expectations of your frinds,
amongft whom you may alwayfe reckon, MY LORD,
Your Lordfhips moft humble and faithfull fervant,
WILL. LOCKHART.

Ed :29

July 1689.

150. SIR PATRICK

HUME

TO LORD MELVILL.

29 Jul. 1689-

MY

LORD,
Edenbourg, 29 July 89.
Tho' you will have full accounts from others of the defeat of our army,
and the particular lofs, yet I cannot forbear to write my thoughts upon
the whole matter.

I

am

tended friends led honeft
paflTed

cannot be helped.

indeed of opinion, that the falfehood of pre

Mackay
If the

in the fnare to his ruine

;

what

is

methods of fome honeft men had been

followed, this great lofs might probably have been prevented ; if they be
yet negle6ted, greater lofs will probably yet befall us ; if you do not fee

your guilt will be heavie ; all I can do here, and as I am, is to wifh
I trouble you no
well to what I would gladly ierve, if in a capacity.
farrer, but am ftill, MY LORD,

to

it,

Your L. humble fervant and

true friend,

PAT. HUME.

Pray fend
151.

My
tuixt

and

two

my

wife this note.

DUKE

OF HAMILTON TO

LORD MELVILL.

30 Jul. 1689.

Holyroodhous, 30 July 1689.
a
gave your Lordfhip
very bad account of the action beand Dundy, which I did not tell you fo ill as both officers

laft

Mackay

foldiers fayed that

come from the

action, as

you

will underftand

by

the expres I fent laft night ; but this morning wee got neus that helped
to comfort us again ; for I fee letters this morning to my Lord Murray

from fure hands, that Dundie was killed in the aftion and a litle after
wee had the certane account that Mackay, your fon, Kenmore, Belhaven,
;
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Ramfay, with two battalions, wer come to Stirling, and all thofe
wer fayed to be killed. So now I fee no officer of quality amiffing but
Coll.

Brigadier Balfour, and Lieutenant-Colonel Mackay, who, I hope, may be
They fay Collonel Canon comands now the Highlanders fince
prifoners.
gone, by whofe death I think they have litle reafon to brag of
I have juft now
the vidory, and that they are marching towards Angus.

Dundie

is

received the inclofed from General-Major Mackay, who, I believe, will
give you a better account ; fo I onely ad, that I am Your Lordfhips moft

humble Servant,

HAMILTON.

152.

LORD CARDROSS TO LORD MELVILL.

30

Jul. 1689.

MY DEAR LORD,
Edinburgh, 30 Julay 1689.
had not the courage to writ to your Lordfhip by the exprefs yefterday, becaufe I had then too much apparent ground to think my Lord
I

Leven was killed,

as well as moft of our officers

;

but now,

God be

thanked,

things ar better, both as to the Kings intereft and your Lordfhips concerne,
firft report ; for the Earle of Leven, General-

then dard to hope at the

Major M'Kay, and

all

the confiderable officers ar alive and free, except

Colonel Balfour, Lieutenant-Colonel M'Kay, and Kenmoors Major, and
it is not yet certaine what is become of them, if it be not the laft that is
killed ; this is what is faid, but I cannot be pofitive, further then that thofe

we thought dead

Major- General Mackay is not
took to Drummond Caftle about 1400

ar hourly coming in.

wounded, nor Earl Leven. M'Kay
men. General-Major M'Kay was as long, or longer, in the field then
the enimie, though they carried away the baggage ; this is what is faid.

The Lord Murray is exclaimed againft and fufpe&ed by moft, and fo is
Patrick Graham, who was in St. Johnftoun with Bargany's regiment we
think the General-Major will cleare us much in thefe the morrow, when
;

he comes.
I am,

MY

People that ar honeft ar not

fatiffied

with our great man.

LORD,

Your Lordfhips moft humble

Servant,

CARDROSS.
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LORD MELVILL TO THE EARL OF CRAFURD.

153.

MY
I

was

1689.

30 Jul. 1689.

LORD,

July 30, 1689.

fo ftraitned with

tyme

laft poft that it

was impoffible for

me

to

your Lo. I am much troubled with the relation yow give me of
I am very fenfible of the difficult tafk yow have.
affaires with yow.
I

writ to

God

yow and me.

Things feeme to have a very fad
I know not well what to writ or what to advice yow.
I ap
profpeft.
befor
this
be
com
Parliament
to
adjourned
may
prehend your
your hands,

pray

direct both

both by the advice given of the fitnes of
I am glad one A6t is touched.
granted.

Government, I fee fo

many

at this time,

it

As

and the

for the fetlment of

difficulties in it as things

libertie

Church

prefently ftands,

what from one party and another, that I can not fee through it, nor
do I know whither it be better it ly over a while. I had not yet had
I wifh the minifters, and others truely con
time to confider the adrefs.
cerned for ther intereft, may be at one among themfelves, and may be
very fober, and not give thofe

Ther are abundance

advantage.

Men
have

who may be watching
to milreprefent

for their halting

them and there way.

when they cannot
moft take what they can have
I
wifh
underfland
and
would.
they may
they
diftinguifh weell
in a cleanly way,

all

betuixt ther friends

and

others.

I

know

not well whither to advyle

they Ihould fend up on or tuo of ther number. If men were more
free of humour and jealoufy, and a fit perfon or perfons could be fallen

if

one,

it

would feeme not amifs

;

but

on feverall accounts may not be
with other here and for a thing

whom you
fo,

or I might think proper,
either for a Court or
converting

to be done, and not to purpofe,
efpedoes
not
import much. However, I fhould thinke
expenfi ve,
cially
it wer not amifs that they fhould be at pains to draw up fomewhat, for re
moving the aiperfions caft on them and ther way, and fliow what are ther
;

when

principles

and demands, and the foberer the

better,

and what they think

expedients in this conjuncture to be propofed. They have Mr. Adair here,
who might communicate to others both of Englifh and Scots of ther own

and take ther advice and affiflance. I am affraid our divifions
and nianagment may do great hurt to the publick fetlment, and may

perfuafion,
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endanger the bringing that on or about which men feemes to fear, for it 's
fcarce to be imagined that fome mens way and procedure, if as related,
can be acceptable. I pray yow continue to do me the favour in giving

what information you can, and your advice, wherby your Lo. will oblige
me. You need not ufe compellations nor fubfcrib. I could wifh to knou
particular perfons carriage, and,
ftays with me, feal

it

within,

if

you

pleafe, dire6t to

and writ a

D

r

Areer,

who

line within the firft fealing to

give to me.
your Lo. incline to come here, you may be pleafed to
fignifie it, and I fhall endeavour to procure you a formel warrand from
If

the King,
if

may,

if

needfull

it

for

he has alloued

me

to fignifie to you, that

convenient for you, but I
inconvenient for yow. Neither

you think

may make

;

it

now when

well fpared from Councill,

ther

's

yow
know your circumftances
know I hou you can be

no other judicatory,

if

the

Parliament be adjourned.

154.

LORD MELVILL TO SIR JAMES MONTGOMERY.

30

Jul. 1689.

July 30, 1689.

SIR,

I have received yours of the 23 inftant, as alfo that former you men
Yow were pleafed to ufe many kind expreffions, for which I
tion.

I have never been much behind with
heartily thank yow.
For the particulars
kindnefs, tho often in expreffing it.

my

friends in

yow mention

that are voted in Parliament, I ihall not fay much, not being witnes to
the debates, and a ftranger as yet to the grounds the Members went

upon.

As

to prefent

to

your oun concern you mention, I did

your commiffion

different reafons.

already been difpofed
fince

;

Yow know

yow went from

reafons for what he does.

part,

;

which was

the not figning of it might proceed from
what offence hath been taken at what hath

and ther has not been much done of

off,

this

my

this

nature

but I never enquyre into what are the Kings
As for what yow wreat relating to Sir J. Dal-

rymple, I heard nothing of it, till now yow tell me.
you had fome fuch information as yow writ, but it

I queftion not but

not impoffible ther
may be fome miftake in it. I never obferved any fuch thing in him in
the acquaintance I have had of him, as I fhould have thought he would
's
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have been apt to exprefs himfelf at that rate, as if he had the difpolall of
As for myfelf, I never pretended to be a politician, and I hope
places.
never to joyne with any in an evill politick. I fhall, according to your

King with what yow are pleafed

defire, acquaint the

me

to

communicate

to

be reprefented to his Majeftie. Neither will I be diffatiffied with
your taking any other way to do it. I am now heaftened by the poft, fo
can add no more, but that I am, SIR, Your moft humble Servant,
to

MELVILL.
155. SIR

MY

JOHN HAY OF PARK TO LORD MELVILL.

30 Jul. 1689.

LORD,

Our newes hear wer werie bad and

greivous, hot, bleft

July 30, 89.
be God, they ar

day better. Moft of our officers comd off, that wer
Ther hes bein treacherie in
fafe, and the Earl of Leven.
this

be difcoverd.

fhall

I

know your Lo.

will

have a

full

faid to be kild,

it, and I hop it
accownt from others.

beg your Lordfhips pardon, to beg of yow that yow may confider our
caic vnfaithfull and oppreffing.
Men formerly and now difafeded to the
ar
in
the
Gowernment,
armie, and certanly, if not lookt to, will
imployed
rwin the Kings inter eft, religion, and the cowntrie. Therfor, for Gods
I

fak, let

yow

;

your eyes be vpon the

for

it is

paft

faithfull of the land,

dowbt, when

wile

men

they

may

dwell with

are exalted, the vicked valk

on everie fyd.
My faithfwlnes to your Lordfhip does extraft this
freedome, and the eyes of all men ar wpon yow, and much depends wpon
your Lordfhip, God hawing put an opportwnitie in your hand by which
the intereft of religion, King, and cowntrie.
What
fwrther I would fay, I leaw it to my brother Ceffnock. I fwbfcriv my felfe,

yow may promow

MY

156. SIR

MY
It

's

LORD, Your Lo.

WILLIAM LOCKHART TO LORD MELVILL.

faithfull Servant.

30 Jul. 1689.

LORD,

hardly poffible to exprefs the fatiffa&ion

all

honeft

men

are

in,

from the furprifing news we have received of the Major-Generall arrival
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my Lord Levens regiment, an other of
C. Haftings, and a certain account of all the confiderable officers (Balfour only excepted) that are there with him.
As the death of every par
ticular man was documented with fuch circumftances, that not to be perone batalion of

at Stirling, with

denying the light at noon, fo I know nothing the
of
their
furprife
being alive can be likened to but a reforedion.
blefs God that the Kings affairs are ftill intire, and that it is thus with us.
fuaded of

it

was

like

We

I wrote to your Lordlhip what were my fentiments, as affairs then flood,
with the laft packet. It 's my opinion ftill, that the King make ufe of his

own

for tho the country, if called together,

be ready enough
to reduce Dundee, yet if the weftern fhires (as they are now taught be
the Club) get arms in their hands, they will tell his Majefty orr they can
lay them down, fuch and fuch things muft be done, as in the end will
forces

;

make him a

man

lefs

evident to us here

than the

for befides

Doge

what

may

This

of Venice.

is

what

is

very

expreffed plainly, there are many
circumftances that are very hard to give you diftink accounts of at this
diftance.
One would have thought that this difaftor would have been
;

very affli&ing to them, but by

were glad of

many

is

circumftances

it

was evident they

you were here, you would think all our bufinefs a
myftery the Club ading one part, ftill buzzing jealoufies in the peoples
ears anent the Greivances and Claim of Right, and talking unbecomingly
of the King the Duke ane other part, fome times with us, and fome
it.

If

;

;

times with them, as he finds his intereft can lay moft conveniently ; and
if
you '11 beleive the town, he is in intelligence with his fon, my Lord Mur
ray,

who

occafion

beleived to have dealt bafely with the Major- General on this
but for that he can give the beft account of it himfelf. As for

is
;

his Grace, his reputation

think he ftands in the
patronages, and
vitious,

now

way

with the Prefbiterians

not great.
They
of their eftablifhment, in hot parting with the
is

in endeavouring thofe of the Epifcopal, that

are

not

Thir things, and his quarelling unjuftly
do his bufinefs with them in this you can have

fhould be continued.

with Crafurd,

is

like to

;

no lofs ; he muft make many turns, and fhort ones too, or they truft him
any more I wiih the Club were as little in their favour. This I muft
:

fay on this occation, that to me it 's the ftrangeft thing imaginable, that
thofe men who confider as enimies to the King all who aim at fober things,
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have expe&ation from your Lordfhip of offices ; I mean thole
God knows, I own no
that were talked of when we were at London.

Ihould

ftill

party, but I cannot be faithfull to the King, and not declare that the only
dangerous ill defigning men are thofe who have already broke their faith.
I

know

gaitifie

God

neither laws of

nor

them, I only delire

opinion of this matter.

it

There

man
may

that can tie them.

If the

King

will

be remembered, I have given

my

one thing further I muft add, that poor
occafion hath ventured his life frankly for the King,
is

Belhaven, who on this
while others ftayed behind, and keeped be the Major- General while his
troop left him, Ihould be fruftrate of his defynd government of the Bafs ;
it

to thofe

Lord,

who make

all

it

who

of fome import to the King, and not
I have, my
their bufinefs to ruin the Kings affairs.

Ihould be at leaft given to one

is

the refpe& for thos people that can be, but with me,

Kings inter eft is concerned, all fquares muft be broken.
gone to meet his brother Leven, and is not yet returned

when

the

The Mafter
;

he preffed

is

me

before he went, to write and fend an exprefs to let you know that all was
well ; if his Grace had done us the favour to let us know when he fent

he would have fpared us this trouble ; but leaft he had faid nothing
of your fon, nor the Major- General not knowing what reports went here,

his,

we thought

fit

to fend the bearer

who

fee

him

this day, to let

you know

not only alive, but without wounds. Mafter Scrimzieor being corned,
who was on the fam erand with the Mefter, is not yet refolved what way
I am, MY LORD, yours.
this letter fhould goe.

he

is

157. SIR

MY

JOHN DALRYMPLE TO LORD MELVILL.

LORD,

I blifs the great

and yours

30 Jul. 1689.

Edinburgh, July 30, 1689.
hath disappointed the fears of all good men,
this joy is to us like a vi6tory.
There is no per-

God who

in particular

;

fon of note amiffing but honeft Colonel Balfour.
Haftmgs battallion and
in
abode
field
till it was
and
the
One
night.
your fons only ftood to it,

party of the

enemy broke through our

line

and ran

to the plunder,

which

was very considerable the other part of them had their bellys full of it,
and were as glad to retire as our men. The truth is, it 's fhamfull that
;
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rather fewer than our forces, cauft the

grounds

;

and feveral perfons who had given

evidences of their firmnefs in other occafions, they, to cover their
haftinefs, did report fuch lies of the perfons they had feen dead, that

were forced

to beleive

them

;

and I fear thefe rumours

Majefties affairs elfwhere, before the reports

own
men

will

prejudge his
can be contradi6bed. Dun-

dees death will look liker another a&ion than a part of the fame. Argyls
intelligence hath bein very ill, for he hath not knouen that Dundee was

marched

to fall

upon

his reer, or

Lochaber

;

the Athol

men have

bein

fals

do not love to afpers any man, but I can not cleange
Some of our troops that were ordered cam not up, as Roffes
I

fubdolus dealers.

Murray.
he fent Kilmaronock

;

as his Liftennant, a perfon of fingular weaknes, to

Dundee his brother-in-law
and did more harm as good.

fight againft

a Captain,

;

and Annandales troop wanted

My

Lord, we hear the Bafs

is

and every body beleives thefe who oppofe the King moft,
Belhaven hath all
their recommendation or intereft will go ferdeft.
as
well
behaved
himfelf weill he
as the army,
along, and in Parliment
difpofed on

;

;

had

hope on that rock

do well for the Kings fervice that
;
he be negleted. My Lord, when your fon, he, and M'Kay were thought
Both in Parliment and Councill we had
loft, fome wer little concerned.
his

made

it

will not

evident they reckoned not at all on the lofs.
It was faid in Parliment by Skelmorly
What, was the lofs of thefe men to
be confidered that the Parliment fhould adjourn ? and this day in Coun-

fuch things faid, as

it

was laid that M'Kay was in confufion, and that he did not know
what he did and no rational man would have done fo rediculous a thing
cell it

;

march fourteen miles and

fame day But he had refted
two hours in the middle of the day, and was drawen up two hours before
battle.
My Lord, you cannot beleive, after all thefe freedoms, what con
as to

fufion

it

was

the Club,

and

fitting of the

A6t

to

:

know they were all alive. M'Kay is a terror to
fombody elfe. I know not what 's refolved as to the

fome
to

to fight that

to

Parliment.

They

will get

no

fuply, tho I

am drawing an

be offered to-morow, which will take litle time to be voted or refufed.
They will not go on in Committees, now that it 's granted ; and
it 's impolfible to fetle Church Government in on three Ads without Com
to

mittees.

They

are allowed to do no other thing but thefe three, in their
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will not

proceed to thes till all the reft be done.
They had, after Councell, a communing with the Commiflioner, and did
prefs that he would allow them to proceed to vots anent their greivances
laft inftruclions

;

and inftrument of Goverment, tho he was not inftru&ed.
tho
the meaning of the Parliment might be knouen in all
;

that, at leaft,
it

could

make

no law, he offered to ftiew them, under the Kings hand, that he had bein
checked already for fuffering the matter of the Articles to go to a vote.
Polwort faid he never fpoke to the King but he did convince him, and

would do

fo ftill

The Commiffioner

when he faw him.

laid,

then

let

's

ad

journ the Parliment and go. They come to no conclufion, fo to-morrow we
I know not what other prerogative will be ftayed
will have a new trial
:

I

am

M'Kay.
not fo

ill,

:

we had work enough about

furnilhing the baggage horfes to
I am of opinion, to take off the apprehenfion that our affairs are
which is fo like to be fpread abroad, we may fit out this week ;

fure

we do good till the King hear them,
enemies confidence is much in the differences of

but

if

ever

I miftake

it

;

and the

the Parliment, which,

miffortune of our army, will lofs all beyond Tay ; and I
may tell your Lordftiip a ftrange ftory ; Fyfe is nather right for the
King nor the Church. I ftill wilh forces from Ingland may com, for it 's

with the

lait

together the Weft, who will only come out at this
tim, if the King, by difpofall of the army, giv fom evidence that he re
him fervice ; but within doors, and in the fields, it
gards fuch as

not

fitt

nor

faif to call

can give no offence, and it would give great encouragement ; if men fee
they run popular hazards without his Majeftys notice, few will give new
experiments of that kind.

158.

MY

MY DEAR

LORD, Fairweill.

MR. GILBERT ELIOT TO LORD MELVILL.

Jul.

1689?

LORD,

am

exceedingly fenfible of the honour your Lordftiip did me in a
lyne to the Earle of Levin, wherby I faw the fmall fervice I am capable
I

to doe, is acceptable to

hope

may

ftiall

your Lordftiip.

me

alwayes obleidge
evidence more and more,

The

to lay hold

how

gratitude I

am

debtor

in,

I

upon every occafion which
ambitious I am to merite your Lord-
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and the continuance of a good opinion of me

in the dif charge

of the duty of my ftation ; in perfuance wherof, I fend your Lordfhip a
coppy of the Proclamatione anent opening the Signet ; at paffing wherof,
fome debate aryfeing upon dilligenc begun in the late Kings name, it

was endeavored by fome, upon that account, to have the matter remitted
to the Parliament ; but, comeing to a vote, was caryed in the Negative.
This day the Counfell of Warr fat upon the officers of the Dragoons, and
Cap. Livingfton, Cap. Murray, Leivtennant Murray and Crichtoun, feem

by fufficient probatione, guilty of that treachery. The minuts,
about furnifhing of baggage-horfes for the Ho it.
a
Proclamatione
with
Ther is lyne of recommendatione from the Counfell in favours of one

clearly,

Robert Dinwoodie, to your Lordfhip, concerning the goods and leadening
of Sir Robert Barclay's fhip, which doe belong to Mr. Dinwoodie, and
wheranent he intreats your Lordfhip's favour with his Majeilie, as his
will

who

wait upon your Lordfhip about this matter,
particularly informe, when he delivers the Counfells letter to

brother Laurear,

more

your Lordfhip.

is to

I am, in all

humble duty,

MY

LORD,

Your Lordfhip's moft humble and moft obedient Servant,
GILB. ELIOT.
159.

(DRAUGHT) LETTER FROM THE KING TO THE COUNCIL
TO THE MINISTERS. Jul. 1689 ?

IN

RELATION

RIGHT TRUSTY, &c.,
Wheras, by A61 of Parliment, Epifcopacy is abolifhed, and the fuperiority of Churchmen above Prefbiters in our ancient kingdom, whereby
the government of the Church muft neceflarily be exerciled in a parity,
therefore its our will, and we do allow the minifters of the gofpell, in
kingdom, to continow and proceed in ther ordinary
meetings, kirk feffions, within their feveral parifhes, prefbitry and finods
within the refpe&iv and knauen bounds, till fuch time as the government
that our ancient

Church may be forder eflablifhed by Aft of Parliament and General
Affemble, which we intend to call fo foon as we find matters in a difpofiof the

tion for

it

;

that in the

mean time

diforders

may

not increafe nor any

detriment aryfe to the Church by the want of difliplin
2 E

;

and we do require
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each prefbitry within the kingdom,

to caus intimat this our pleafur to

you

1689.

that they may proceed with that cheerfulnefs and peace that becoms them,
bid you heartily Fairweill.
for all which this fhall be your warrant.

We

DUKE

160.

OF HAMILTON TO LORD MELVILL.

1

Holyroodhoufe,

Aug. 1689.
1

Agujl, 1689.

This comes by Mr. Baill, who is the exprefs was fent to Ireland, who
your Lop. recomendit to me to affift all I could in his pafladge there

:

he brings the good news of Darys being in a part releived, by the getting
up of the veihell with the meall we fent, and of ane other vefhell of provifions gote

alfo.

up

by the
recomends
who
Kirk,
will

yow

The toune was reduced

to the laft extreamety, as

coppie of ane letter fent

fee

me by Gen erall- Major

Kings favour Captaine Leak, commander of
brave and difcreet fervice in this a&ione ; ffor by

to the

the Portmouth, for his

his behaviour, with the

provifions

;

Caftle Kilmoor, got up the velhells with the
doe not hear the bomb was uneafie to break. Kirk

ffor I

writes alfo, that the ffleet nor the forces have not above a weeks provision

they hade fome more troops, they would be quickly maifter
But I doubt not hot
of Darie, and fo confequently of the country about.
he hes given more full accounts himfeffe by this bearer. I doe alfo fend

abroad ; and

if

your Lo. a coppie of a

make

account of
frigots

from Ireland, fent by the correfpondence I

but the originall being writt with white ink, we could
more of it then what the coppie bears. Now yow have ane

eftablifhed there

not

letter

all

I

;

know from Ireland

were fent

to cruize

forces or officers here

on that

now

and feems neceffar fome more Imall

;

coaft, to

Dundie

prevent their fending more

certanely killed, and fome
other confiderable perfones of the Highlanders, we conceive our advantadge
is more then our lols, and hopes Colonell Cannon, who now takes on him
;

ffor

that

is

not be able to manadge their affairs, or profecute their
vi&ory as the other would have done ffor we doe not hear of their comeing the length of St. Johnftoune, and I doubt not hot Generall-Major

to

command,

fliall

:

M'Kay, who

not yet come here, will make all the heaft he can to forme
ane other body, to march towards the enemie and put them back to the
hills

againe.

is

Yefterday morning, I received the flying packet with his
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Majeftys letters to the Counlill, and my felffe and yours, and hes com
municate it to non bot the Kings Advocat, nor does not intend to de-

Parliament be adjurned, which probably
may be torday, or the nixt meeting, ffor I ame doing all that I can to fee
if I can get them to lay on fome money or they pairt.
They have patted
it

lyver

to the Counlill untill the

a vote reftoreing all the Prefbyterian Minifters putt out lince January
1661, but I could not prevaile with them to doe the fame for the Minifters
They prefled me much to give the Kings
putt out for the Teft in 1681.
confent to

it

but, unlefs they give

;

money, I intend

to leave all inteire

King
they grow daylie more and more troublefome, and fays
they will give nothing, untill all their greivances are helped, and new
fo fince things, it 's like, moil be done by capitulatione,
things propofed
the King is the fitted to make his oune termes, and the more he hes to
Your Lordfhip will
grant to them the more he will get done with them.
to the

ffor

;

;

accquaint his Majefty with this, for, the bearer being in heaft to be gone,
I could not have time to write to his Majeftie now, which I intend to doe

Generall-Major M'Kay, and hes delyvered his letter to
a coppie of which I wifh your Lordfhip hade fent me, which

fo foon as I fee

the Councill

;

would have enabled me more

to

have taken meafures, who ame,
Your Lo. moft humble Servant,

HAMILTON.
161.

MY

EARL OF CRAFURD TO LORD MELVILL.

1

Aug. 1689.

LORD,

Yefterday, the A6t reftoreing Prelbiterian Minifters who were turn'd
out fince 1661 for their nonconformitie to Prelacy, paft the Houfe, but

was not toutch'd by the fcepter, tho' it was greatly urged. Another
Act was dropt in, for reftoreing fuch of the conformifts as had gone of
for the teft in 1681 ; which, after much debate yefterday, and fome little
arguing to-day, was waved as a thing unagreeable to the Houfe. The
confequences of that Aft would have been ruineing to the Prelbiterian
intereft,

of

and that

for feverall reafons

;

them being founded upon the Claime

1,

The pretence

for reftoreing

of Right as leifed perfons, would,
all thofe Minifters in the

by a ftronger argument, like wife have repon'd
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the late change of affaires, had been
which, in the Meeting of the Eftates, was con-

Weft and South Country, who, upon

turn'd out by the people ;
fidered as a thing not to be quarrelled, leaft wee Ihould difturb the peace
in thofe fhires, and who in no caife would allow of their returning, and
the rather, that minifters of their own way are fix'd in their churches.
If all thofe had an equall fhaire in the rule with nonconformifls, as
2/j/,

was pleaded, they being farr more in number, might and would, in a fhort
time, overturn the Church Government, and depofe, if they pleaf'd, the
Prefbiterians.

3/j/,

If our Minifters, before the conformifts fubmitting

joyn in meetings with them, the people would cer
of reponing of thofe Minifters
4/#, Such a method
tainly forfake both.
would effectually deftroy the Call of the people, and confirme Patronages.
to Prefbitrie, fhould

came not

by the Church at firft, fo it
would be a confirmation of the Magiftrats power for that effe6l in all time
comeing. 6ly, Of thofe that went of for the teft, fome quite their charges
5/y,

As many

of thofe Minifters

in

for maintaining the divine right of Prelacy, others for being

unfound in

the faith, Arminians or Socinians, and

Confeffion of Faith

;

and

upon that reafon difowning our
fome, being fcandalous in their life, thought it

the moft fpecious pretence upon which they could leave their churches.
7(y, If there were any change in their principle, they would have applyed
to the Minifters,

and not

to the Parliament,

who would have

trated them,

upon their fubmiffion, with all the chriftian charitie imaginable.
8/^,
There are of thefe anti-teftors feveralls, yea, the moft of them, allready
fixed in other churches, in token that they

went not

off for nonconformitie,

but were againft the things that were truely good in the teft. 9^, The
Act makes no diftindion amongft thofe Minifters, whereas many of them

do not own the prefent Government by praying for our King and Queen ;
for the late King, and a few have been in
company
with the Lord Dundee and his afibciats. I am the larger upon this theam,
in that I am told the Commiflioner may reprefent it at Court with all the
fpecious pretexts imaginable, and that, if he fucceed in it, our Minifters

fome of them pray

preach upon their adventure, as in former times, without a defire to
have the leaft fhaire in the Government. Since I was told by the Com
will

miflioner that I was not to preceed more in Council, I have never at
tended, nor did my friends and acquaintances judge I could in credit
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give prefence under another capacitie then I once had ; which hes putt
the Commiffioner to fome trouble of preceeding himfelfe, notwithftanding
of his prefent character, fince none belonging to the Councill would putt
that affront on me, as to juftifie that a6b of his, commanding me from
the chair, and upon a ground for which they could not find the leaft
ihaddow of offence done to him, the Board, or the Government. When
the Parliament lhall adjourn, that difficultie will be off, it being his own
right, without all difpute, and the choife being ambulatory, at every

Sederunt when he
diffatiffied,

out of the way.
I find the body of the nation much
that nothing can be extorted from him in relation to the
is

Church, the forfaltures, or fynes, without great violence to his temper,

and much importunitie upon their fide and when an Ad is obtain'd by
much clamor, that he denys to toutch it, tho never fo much urged fo that
what is done in thefe three points does only exprefs the inclinations of
;

;

I am dayly more and more confirmed,
the people, without further effed.
that our King hes no fteady friends in this nation but fuch as are of the

Prefbiterian perlwafion, and, on the contrary, every Epifcopall man of
the clergy, and, for the moft pairt, even the laiks, are ufeing their outmoft
artifices to continue, if

at the prefent

many have conceav'd
ads of favour that the King
ftrengthen his inter eft, and

not encreafe, the difguft that

Government

;

and

that all the

capable of conferring on us, fhall not fo
throughlie engage the hearts of his friends, as a prefent fettlement of
Prefbiterian Government, a reduceing of forfalturs, and a refounding of
is

the Commiffioner would concurr heartily in, would very
quickly be found the generall inclinations of this Parliament ; his Majefties friends would frankly give him their money, would readily venture

fynes

;

which,

their lives,

if

and

ftoop to the prefent eftablifhment.
Councill, I judge it dutie to exprefs
when ever it lyes in the way of

My DEAR
Your Lordfhips moft
Edenburgh,

1

were taken, would quickly
have not accefs to attend the

his enemies, if that courfe

Since I

my

true thoughts in another method,

LORD,
faithfull and affedionat humble Servant,
CRAFURD.

Augujl 1689.
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LORD MURRAY TO LORD MELVILL.

162.

MY

1689.

1

Aug. [1689.]

Ed^ Aguji

LORD,

month

1.

and enclofed a letter I had then
receaved from my Lord Dundee, but never had any return. I fend now
here inclofed three more* I have receaved from him, which are all I have
had, and to none of which have I ever returned any anfwer, neither
I writt to your Lp. about a

woud
e

whom

I fee the gentlemen with

These

letters

were printed

been then very limited,

it

agoe,

in 1826, for the

has been thought

he fent the

laft,

but caufed

tell

Bannatyne Club; but the impression having

again to include them in this collection.

fit

FOB THE LORD MURRAY.

MY
I

LORD,

Stroan, July 19, 1689.
had
a
randevous
of
Atholl men at Blair,
the
appoynted
yow
doe from your Lordships oune mouth, your principles, and considering your

was very glaid

to hear that

knowing, as I
educatione, and the loyaltie of your people, I ame persuaded your appearance
his Majesties

commands by

the letter I sent

trouble of this line, desiring that

yow, which

wee may meet, and

good of our country and service of our lawfull King.
hath pleased his Majestie to give

and he

is

forced to putt in

his loyall subjects

inclinations.

body

me

the

my hands many

being imprisoned, or

Your Lordship

of loyall men,

by

is

why

is fittest

I give

to be

I doubt bot your Lordship

yow

the

done for the

knows

till

that

it

his aryvall,

other trusts, for

is

at liberty,

you may acquyre

yow were of other

what

in obedience to

want of other persones, many of
or
out
of
the
fled,
way, so as he cannot know their

happy, that

rewairds, and the everlasting blissing of

the reason

of his forces in this natione

and on the head of so considerable a

declaring openly for the liberty of

of your undoubted sovereigne,

then to thinke, tho

command

is

concert

is

your country, and the lawfull right
and family great honours and

to yourself

Almighty God, which

principles, that the Atholl

is

above

all.

Yow

are wiser

men can

be, conterary to their
to
no
ever
induced
their
more
then
D.
inclinatione,
Hamilton, were he
fight against
King,

never so loyall, could think to
notwithstanding
or scare

all

make

his Streven

and Lishmahaygoe men be

the power and interest he hes in that country.

for the

King,

I see nothing can hinder

any persone from serving the King in this occasione, unless it be that they think the
King and sett up ane other, which I ame sure a man of your

people hes right to dethrone the

To satisfie the people as to their consciences,
hes he not given his royall promise, in his declaratione, that he will secure the Protestant

sense can never be so fare foold as to believe.

by law established, and put them in possessione of all their priviledges they have at
time
enjoyed since the restoratione of King Charles the Second, which should satisfie the
any
He promises to all other dissenters libertie of conscience,
Episcopall and Cavaleer party ?
religion as

which ought to please the Presbitereans ; and, in generall, he says he
in

Parliament to the satisfactione of his people.

will secure our religione

This he hes, in reiterated letters under his
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them I woud not convers with them, nor return any anfwer to my Lord
Dundee's letters, but that they might fhew him I would not joine with
him, to which your Lp. may fee he has not been wanting to ufe all
methods and arguments he could devife but fo far have I been from
;

harking
any thing of that nature, that I can freely fay on my honour
that I have never taken more pains in any thing then to hinder the
to

Atholl mens joining, which I confefs they have been too much inclined
It is publickly
to, and were too far ingaged before I medled with them.

known what

effects

my

firft

going there had in Hoping

many hundreds

of

his loving subjects.

me of, and given me warrant, in his name, to signifie so much to all
E. of Melfort hes written to me fully signefeing his reall intentions to

that purpose, which,

may

hand and

assured

seall,

yow

will

have more to doe to believe

but, I will assure

yow, it
His Majestic, in his declarations, and his letters to me, as to our liberties and proper
I am persuaded every thing will be done to the content of all reasonable
ties, says no less.
men in the next Parliament, which will be so soon as the King in safety can hold it. Much
is

be,

;

true.

of this was offered by Brydies letters, but keept up by these who desyred not that the people
should be satisfyed, but were resolved to dethrone their King at any rate ; I pray God forgive
them.
Lord, if there be any thing more that yow think needfull the King should grant to

My

satisfie his people, I

begg you

of things and tempers of

men

may let me know of it,

for

he wants advyce and information, as yet,

The indemnitie the King promises by his proclamatione, seems
and
of
extent
;
very gracious,
great
nobody is excepted, except such as are come from Holland,
who are supposed to be chiefly concerned in this usurpatione, and these who votted to dethrone the

King and

here.

up ane other in his place ; for my oune part, knowing the prosperous conditione
the Kings affairs were in, I would wonder he is so condescending, considering the great pro
gett

vocations he hes gote, but that he cannot alter the claimant temper that hes ever been found

and hes emienently appeared

in the family,

any

in his persone.

Tho

I

have no warrant

to say

ame

desired

thing further that he will doe that way, in particular, yet, in the generall, I

to get

advyce to him from his friends here, to

them who are beyond

how

whom

the circumstances of persones are better

draw ane indemnety, such as may be exact,
sea,
and satisfeing to all honest men, as to the exceptions. This is not done for want of the opinione
of your Lordship, and others of your quality and capacity ; I now desyre it of yow in the

knowne than

to

Kings name, and assure yow that your
natione, or
interest I
able.

in

have

Now

is

;

to

proposalls, eather, in the generall, for the

good of the

favour of any particular persone, shall be seconded by me with the little
for, knowing yow so well, I need not fear yow will offer any thing unreason

the time these things ought to be treatted

;

for, if

once the King enter on the

head of a royall and alreddy victorious army, and insurections appear on all hands, and invasions
on every side, there will be no more place for treating, but for fighting. I know ther are many
persons of quality, and particularly my L. Marques of Atholl, who is aprehensive of my L.
Melforts ministry, and, for their satisfaction in that point, tho he hes solemnly declaired he
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the Atholl men,

who were then ready

1689-

Dundee

to joine

;

and now about

10 dayes agoe I went the fecond time, hearing they were like to break
out againe ; but on my roade receaved a letter from Ballaquhen, who has
been above 20 years Baily in that country, that he had fecured the Caftle
of Blair for

and

iratate

King James
me, but made

treachery did extreamly furprife
endeavours in ordering the Atholl men not

this piece of

:

my

otherwayes they had been, he having fo great and long
But, for all this, I went ftraight to require the
authority in that place.
Caftle from him, and on his refufal blockt it up, and fent to get petards

fo effe&ual as

remember past quarrels, bot enter on a new score, and live well with all the world,
have represented to him how much he hes the misfortune to be misliked, and, for that reasone,

will never
I

his being at the helme may doe to the Kings affaires ; he asuers me the King will
not pairt with him, but, however, that he is resolved to leave him against his will, if he see
that his presence is any way prejudiciall, and that with joy, he says, in good earnest, he would

what hurt

resigne his office of Secretarie for Scotland to

and

this

by

seen

by

the

know

three different letters, and I

King

himself.

I

ame

sure

it

any honest man, and bids me give him advyce,
him on that head was

that all I have written to

will be brought about.

I

know

these things,

some

satisfeid all that is good for any thing in this natione.
My Lord,
be better to harken to these things in time, which is all we can ask, then let the
King enter be conqueist, which, in all humane probability, he will assuredly doe. As I writt
now to your Lo. so I have done to all others I can reach with letters. I ame sure, whatever
I need tell yow no
the King is innocent, and I have done my deuty.
evill befall the

months agoe, would have
considder

if it

country,

who dwell

in deserts ; yet I can tell yow that the Frensh
with
10 fire-ships and 400 tenders; that the
at sea,
fleet consists of 80 capitall ships, and
Dutch, who designed against them, are beat back with loss ; that the English dare not appeir ;

news,

yow know all

better then I doe,

is

that the Frensh have 15,000 of the old troops aboord, to land in Ireland or Brittane

are 30,000 more campt at Dunkirk, waiting for our Kings service
of all Ireland, and hes ane

knows not where
In a

said.

releived.

flame.

army

of 60,000

men in good

to goe for defence of England,

letter all written

and

is

order,

;

that the

King

is

;

that ther

now maister

rady to transport ; that Schomberg

not thinking of Ireland, for

with the Kings oune hand, I

know we

all

hes being

are immediatly to- be

The Parliaments of England and Scotland are by the ears, and both
Use the time. I ame, my Lord, Your most humble Servant,

nations in a

DUNDIE.

From France we
declair openly,

My
Tho

and

are assured

by good hands,

that

is

the time the Kings friends will

July 23, 1689.

LORD,

ther be no

now

their fleet is out.

body

in the nation so

much

in

my

debt as your Lo. having writen tuyse to

>

>
.
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M Kai to take
k

it
by force, which he promifed to bring with himfelf
and
defired
I might continue where I was till his coming
fo
very foon,
;

I ftayed in the fields about the Caftle fix dayes, till Fry day laft, that I
had certain intelligence that Dundees army was within 16 miles ; fo I was

forced to retire about

fix

miles on this fide of Blair,

campt that night about 3 miles on the other fide of
100 of

my men

M Kai with,
k

that way,

and

till

to fecure the pafs of Gillechranky,

told

he Ihould fend to relive them

lent about 150

on which

to that place,

without any return

yow

him my men fhould keep

;

my

yet, being concerned that

let

yow know

that

faithfull servants, I

yow

it

was no

have thought

have forced

yow,

to declare before the time I thought

yow
yow from

to save

knowing him

to be

after all I

If,

which I acquainted
he intended to goe

;

should have (no) ground of offence
Kings service, or discourage yow from
to venture this line

me

more

to

yow,

to

take possession of the Castle of

yow to deliver
yow designed.

it

to them,

up

I thought

it

which would

would oblige

up or declairing ; and for Ballachen,
it, by requyring him in the Kings name to do it.
former letters and this, I gette no return, my Lord, I most

that lotche of either delivering

very loyall, I forced

have said in

my

acknowledge I will be very sorry
humble servant,

My Lord,

fitt

your Lop. made

distrust of

Blair, but that I heard the rebells designed to require

it if

en-

I did fend about

accordingly he immediatly
men did return to me. About

that might in the least alienat your inclinations from the

joyning with us his

Dundee having

it.

for

him

to

your saicke,

for I

am

very sincerely,

my

Lord,

Your most

DUNDIE.

upon my word of honour, I can assure yow Derry was taken this day 8 dayes; they
There are 20 French frigatts at Carrickfergus, and 20,000 men to transport from

gote their lives.
thence; 3

saill

are at Dublin, the rest comes from thence; the great fleet

of all the north.

MY
I

The

great

army

is

from Dublin.

is

at sea.

week the west

endeavoured by reasons to convince
may easily show yow ; to all which
tell

I

have assurance

will see strangers.

July 25, 1689.

LORD,

have written often to your Lop.

tho I can

I believe this

yow

there

is

and not only desired yow

yow

that

now

is

to declare for the

King, but

the proper time, which the state of affairs

have never had any return from yow, by word nor writ,
none of the nation has used me so, and I have tryed all that have not
I

already joyned Major-Gen. Mackay, on this side Tay, who have any command of men ; yet, that
I may leave nothing untryed that may free me from blame of what may fall out, I have sent
these gentlemen to wait on your Lo.

Lord, what

it is

to

and receive your

positive

be in arms without the Kings authoritie.

answer ;

Yow may

for you know, my
have the honour of the

whole turn of the Kings affairs ; for, I assure yow, in all humane probability turn it will.
Ther is nobody that is more a weelwisher of your father and family, nor desires more to con
DUNDIE.
tinue, as I am, my Lord, Your most humble servant,

2F
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12 a clock on Saturday, M^Kais army marched paft the place where I was
with what men I could gett kept with me from joining Dundee, which was
but betwixt 3 and 400,

many having gone from me the day before to put
way when they heard armies were aproching their

goods out of the
country, which I could not poffibly hinder them from, their cattell being
all their ftock and riches ; before which time I had
kept alwayes above
their

M Kai
k

had paffed me about 4 miles, he perceaved Dundee marching towards him, which I doupt not but your Lp.
k
has a particular accompt, and how many of
Kais men deferting him
was the true caufe of that unfortunate defeat which fo foon as I gott the
accompt of, I marched away quite from the road of thofe that fled, left
1000 with me.

After

M

;

the Highlanders, according to their ordinar barborous cuftom, fhould fall
to plunder the runawayes, which I am fince informed
many of the country

men

did as they
helped off almoft

fled,

all

which I

am

very vext att

country people,

;

but

it 's

what cannot be

who

are ready to pillage and plunder
Lord, this is the true ftate of this

whenever they can have occafion. My
affair and of my cariage all
along, which I beg your Lp. will reprefent to
his Majeftie, that there be no finiftrous conftrudions put on the fervice I
have done, which fome here, to excufe their too foon running away, are
k
Kai, who knowes all my carriage
ready to put off themfelves on others.

M

in this affair, can teftifie

what trouble and pains I have been

att in

men from joining Dundee, which he alfo knows
expeded from them, and it was all he defired me to doe.

hinder

ing the Atholl

is all

be

I

alfo

father fo far as to let your Lp. know, as I think I did in
that it was my father's pofitive orders that I fhould doe all in

my
my

juftifie
laft,

could

muft

power

my

to hinder his

clining to

were able

men

Dundee, which he heard they were in
the bathes for his health
from whence, if he

to joine

when he went to
to come to look to

;

own

and country, it would be a
have the trouble of fuch an affair, in part, off
his

interreft

great latiffac~lion to me to
my hands. I hope your Lp. will be" pleafed to let

ceaved

this.

I

am your

me know you have

re-

moft humble fervant,
J.

MURRAY.

And when you have fhowen the inclofed to his Majeftie, to return them
to my Lord Selkirk, that they may be kept for my vindication.
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THE DUKE OF HAMILTON TO THE KING.
IT

2 Aug. 1689.

PLEAS YOUR MAJESTIE,

Since I received your Majefties

laft,

I

have taken

all

the pains I could

have got the Parlament to have given money for paying the army ; but
they, finding there would be as much owing by the fhires and borous of
to

what they had given before,

as

would pay the army

to

November, and

pretending their greivances was not redrefied, I could not prevail with
them to give any at this time'; therefore I have this day adjurned them to
the eighth of O&ober next, and will not trouble your Majeftie with the
heats and debates was amongft us, untill I have the honour to wait on your
Majeftie ; which I intend, as foon as the peace of the kingdom will allow me

your Majefties fervice here, which I hope

be very foon for
now that Dundie is killed, I beleive the Highlanders will not agree well
amongeft themfelves or ftay together, efpecially now that General- Major
Mackay having beat a party of them at St. Johnfton yefterday, who came
to leave

down
was

fo far to profecute their viftory,

and

ftiall

to cary

;

away fome oatmeal

of which he having intelligence at Stirling, marched from
that with five or fix hundred horfe and two regiments of foot ; fo I have
left there,

not yet feen him, nor can I give your Majeftie a more particular account
of this aftion, not having heard from Mackay himfelf; but this far your
Majeftie may be affured of, that I think you have much gained rather then
loft by the late a6tions ; and I hope there {h all be quickly fuch a body of

men

fent to the Highlands again, as fhall bring

them

to order, if

your

Majeftie do prevent the fending more forces and officers from Ireland,
which a few more fmall frigates will certainly do, to cruize on thefe coafts.
I did this afternoon deliver

your Majefties

letter to the Councill,

and

they have ordered a proclamation, difcharging any to go out of the king
dom, in the terms of your letter ; but the bearer, the Earl of Forfar,

me he

has very earneft buffinefs at London, and having all alongeft
carried himfelf very well in the Parliament, I could not refufe to allow

telling

him

your Majeftie, for which I hope your
Majeftie will pardon, SIR, Your Majefties moft humble, mo't faithfull,
HAMILTON.
and moft obedient fubjeft and fervant,
to go,

and recommend him

to

Holyroodhoufe, 2 Augujl 1689.
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JOHN DALRYMPLE TO LORD MELVILL.

164. SIR

MY

1689-

2 Aug. 1689.

Edenb. Aguft

LORD,

1689.

2,

This day confirms the account of Dundys death. We hear the E. of
Dumferlin hath fubfcribed the letters to King James, givin the account of
ther affairs ; hot that moft of them inclin that Cannon fhould take upon

him

the

command

of the

army

;

be

it

as

it will,

they can do

litle

thing els

country which do border on the Hylands. G. M.
M'Kay is marched to St. Johnftoun, having with him a good party of
Ther was
horfe, hot few or no confiderable foot, and no officers at all.
hot to fpoill thes

a proclamation emitted by the Counfell, requiring

and fpoken

to

under pain

Annandale and Rofs uer both lookt

of cafheiring, to repair to Strivling.
to

all officers,

go thither, hot they ar not gon.

My Lord,

this occafion

givs the King a fair avyfe to order this army in another meathod ; if thes
who ar willing to ferv him and ther country be not regarded, he will hav few
to follow that cours,

which

is fo

dangerous for the popular refentments

this

;

fam rufle hath givin many occafion to appeer in ther oun colors; many mens
and many faces that
thoughts, that hav bein keept clofe, cam abow boar
;

appeered on Monday and Tuefday ar quitt difapeered. We hav fitting
The fuply hath
thes tuo days, and don nothing hot reftoring Argyl.
and
the fenc of the Counfell was afked
bein preft thes three laft dyetts,

whether they wold advice the Commiffioner to prefs it in Par
liament, and if they wold affift it ; thes tuo, Capt. Skel. and on mor or
tuo uer againfl it, all the reft did approv the preffing the cefs, fo tomorrow
about

it,

we will hav a vot for it.
Ther ar tuo things I think

If

any be

givin,

it

will only

be four months.

amongft many other advantages,
the King hath delivered us from eight month cefs yeerly ; it wer juft to
expend on yeer for all to fecur our felfs nixt, it wer juit to repay at
obvious;

firft,

;

foums the King hath advanced in the payment of the trops he inThe Club ar no ferious to bring in the Church Government,
tertains heir.

leaft thes

hot every day they grow lefs fond of the Commiffioner, and he of them.
The letter to the Counfell will not be read till he do adjurn the Parl. ;

hot then

all will

com

up, notwithftanding

we

fitt

fom dayes, that

it

may

not appear neceflity, and that the thoughts of our route may be over ;
hot I beleiv he will not wait the poffibility of a countermand, either to

1689.
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himfelf to ftay fom tim till the country
If the King be plain with him, he will
immediatly

with your Lop. bot if the King do appear indifferent, he will be
very bold and uneafy, and will try what party he can do beft with ;
whither to head the Club, and neceffitat the King, or to fall in with yow
fall weill

in the

mean

Skelmorlie

tim.

ftill

keeps clofs with him

cept Sir William Hamiltoun and Sir James Ogilvy,
Collodin parted for London this day in the morning.

;

all

ar

the reft, ex

ill

My

with him.

Lord, I had

the honor of yours, and the inftruftion from the King, which I fhall
I fhall fay nothing of my comming, till they be all gon.
If your
obey.
Lop. pleas, let a warrant be figned by the King in your hand, fo nobody

can take offenc
fitt

for

my

and

;

fecurity.

in regard of the letter, which I will not difobey,

MY DEAR

Belheaven hath never com

its

LORD, Adieu.

heir, bot

returned from Strivling with the

Generall.

165.

DUKE

OF HAMILTON TO LORD MELVILL.

2 Aug. 1689.

Holyroodhouje, 2d Agufl 1689.

Majefty by this bearer, and told him that I have
this fforenoon adjurned the Parliament to the eight of Oftober.
I propofed to them, before I adjurned them, the giving to the King for the pay
ment of the army, but 4 moneths cefs at Martimes nixt, but could not
I

have write

to his

prevaile ; and they were fo particular in the examinatione of the accounts
of former affeffments and excyfe, and finding, by their calculations, that

there

is

as

much owing

as

may pay

the

army

to

November

nixt,

and

that

was not

redrefTed, that they would give nothing, but exprefled a great deal of refentment, of which I will trouble your Lo. no
their greivances

more

meeting. M'Kay hes not been yet here ; but on intelligence
at Stirling that a party of the Highlanders was come doune to St. Johntill

ftoune, he gote together 5 or 600 horfe and dragoons
ments of foot, and marched there, and hes beat them,

and tuo new regi
and killed about

100, befide prifoners, of which him felffe will quickly give yow a
particular account ; and I ame your Lo. moft humble fervant,

more

HAMILTON.
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DUMBARTON'S REGIMENT, PRISONERS AT BURY, TO

166. OFFICERS OF

LORD MELVILL.

MAY

1689.

2 Aug. 1689.

PLEASS YOUR LOP.

1

Bury, S* Edmunds, Aug 2d, 1689.
The candid acceptance of our adrefs to your Lop. from Newgate has
encouraged me, in the behalfe of my felfe and comerads in afli&ion, to
IT

to acquaint your Lop. that Captain
give your Lop. this fecond trouble,

John Auchmoutie, Captain William Deanes, Captain John Livingfton,
Robert Johnfton, Pat: Cuningham, James Innis, and my felfe, were
holden for this county, indited for high treafone
yefterday, at the affizes
The long delay of our tryall, and
warr
and levying
againft his Majeftie.

when we

made

us all very un
prepared for our defence, our moft materiall witnefles being abfent ; and
tho thofe we had were of undoubted reputation, and that many famous

the furprizeing us

lawiers

had affured

us, that

foe

litle

thought of

which was laid

to

itt,

our charge could not amount

high treafon, yett as foon as we had the oppinion of the Judges in the
cafe of Captain Auchmoutie, we chufe, with all humble fubmiffion, to

to

throw ourfelves at his Majefties feet and plead guilty, rather than runn
the hazard of offending more, by infifting upon our defence
by this de
;

portment, and the
offended, we hope

finceritie of

our repentance for haveing foe heinoufly

his Majeftie will think us fitter

objeds of his mercy

Our behaviour fince our being fent into this countrey
than his juftice.
has foe farr exprefled our repentance for what 's paft, and our hearty re.
folutions of fpending in his Majefties fervice all the days that his royall
clemency fhall add to our lives, has been foe generoufly taken notice of

by the Deputy Lieutenants, Juftices of the Peace, and both Grand Juries
of this countie, that they have voluntarly petitioned his Majeftie in our
The
behalfe ; and this corporation has done the lyke.
haue

Judges

promifed
jeftie,

to prefent thefs petitions, with $>ne

and

to ufe their

We

whole indeavours

from each of

us, to his

Ma

to procure his Majefties
gracious

haue given your Lop. the trouble of prepardon for us.
his Majeftie ; but being informed that the
fenting our petitions to
Judges
are the moft proper perfons, wee humbly beg your Lop. may be gene
with them and ufe youi^creditt (which we know
roufly pleafed to join
defigned to

*'-

<
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be defervedly great) with his Majeftie for our prefervation ; and our
future ftudy fhall be to find out wayes of
making fincere returnes of
to

gratitude and dutie.

As

to my own particular, being no officer or foldier, nor ever
haueing
in
his Majefties pay or entertainment, and
bein
being ane alien when this

crime was committed, and, to my knowledge, but very litle and doubtful
evidence againft me in any point, it was generally believed that my de
fence might haue bein confiderable ; but haueing bein long
forry for
what 's paft, and tender of offending his Majeftie any further, or to en
danger my comerads by my example, I thought itt faffer and more co-

mendable
infift

for

upon

me

my

to

throw

my

felfe at his Majefties feet for

mercy, then to

defence in fuch an undutifull manner, even tho I had bein

fure of being acquitted.

I

know

the malice of

my

enemies has rendred

me

very odious to his Majeftie ; but if I (hare in his mercy, and your
Lop. allow me the honor of waitting on yow, I fhall fatilfie your Lop.
that however I might be guiltie after the muttiny, I had never any pre

non that knows me will think me foe madd as to
concerns and buffinefs in the confufion they wer, if I 'd

meditated intention

haue

left all

my

;

for

had any fuch thought. Befides my long imprifonment, which has much
impaired my health, and occafioned me a vaft expence, I loft the 1000
guineys which I brought to Ipfwich, by Sir Robert Douglas, order for
All this confidered, I hope your Lop. will think
clearing the regiment.
me a fitt objeft of the Kings mercy and your Lop. compaffion, my fincere
intention being to continue all
je6t to his Majeftie, and,

MY

my

IT

a moft faithfull and gratefull fub-

LORD,

Your Lops, moft

MAY

life

faithfull

and moft humble Servant,
A. GAWNE.

PLEASE YOUR LOP.

Particular letters from each of us would be too troublefome.

Gawne

has, in generall, reprefented our cafe

;

and

if

Mr.

your Lop. thinkes

a more particular accompt worth your heareing, the bearer, who has bein
I hope your Lordwittnefs to all, can give your Lop. full fatiffadion.
of the Kings mercy and your own geneftiip will thinke us now objeds
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rous mediation, to both which wee humbly recomend our felfes, refolveing henceforward to be faithfull fubje&s to his Majeftie, and,

MAY

IT

PLEASE YOUR LOP.

Your Lops, moft obedient and moft humble Servants,
JOHN AUCHMOUTY.
WILL: DEANS.
Jo. LIVINGSTON.

DUKE

167.

OF HAMILTON TO LORD MELVILL.

3 Aug. 1689-

Holyroodhous, 3 Aug. 1689.
nevoy, Forfar ; this morning I

Laft night I write to your Lo. by my
received the inclofed from Gen.-Major Mackay, who, you will fee, defired
it
might be fent by a flying packet. I did communicate it to the Councill

which occafioned their

your Lo. and by which you
will likeways fee the Councill did not think fitt to ilfew out the Proclama
tion in the full tearms of his Majefties letter fo it wer better his Majeftie
this forenoon,

letter to

;

fhould not order any thing but what is clear in the tearms of law, then
that his commands fhould meet with any demurr from his Councill.
I am
Your Lo. moft humble Servant,

HAMILTON.
*

168. SIR

MY

WILLIAM LOCKHART TO LORD MELVILL.

3 Aug. 1689.

Ed. 3? Agujl 1689.
from tyme to tyme, think
my
felf oblidged to give you fuch acount of what
in
as
the
pafes
Counfell,
This day,
jurnalls, which is the clarks buffines, will not informe you of.
LORD,

The Parliment being

the proclamation anent

adjurned, I nou,

perfons ftaying in the kingdom was read,
which yefterday, conforme to the Kings letter, was apointed
againft this
Lord
Kofs
to
know
if
it
was
to
lau
that the
defyred
My
day.
according
Hedges might not, when they wold, go to the King ? Sir Patrick Hum

fpok to

it,

in

all

which he reduced

it

to this, that the

King might command

of Statt, all perfons, whither Privie Counfelers, or others in
publick truft, to ftay within the kingdom, but that a generall prohibition
all Officers
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com from

the King, was what he thought ane incroachment, and
could not be don ; therfor he urdged that the firft part might be iffued

ihould

out as his Majefties plefur, and the generallitie reprefented to his Majeftie.

Annandall, Rofs, Scalmorlie, opofed

this,

and moved that

might be
The Counfell was of Sir
it

reprefented, or putt forth as it was.
opinion in that, that it was proper to reftrikt it to thos of
publick truft ; but that the King, as father of the pople, was the beft judge
when to reftrain the pople from deferting his fervice, and that, tho it was

eather

all

Patrick

Hums

the right of the pople both to goe to the

King and

petition him, yett ther

wer fefons, from wightie confiderations, fuch as are given in the Kings
and even when it was
letter, in which the King might reftrain them
:

reftri&ed, as I have told, Annandall, Rofs, Scalmorlie,

and Brodie voted

Lord, thir pople ar
againft it, and wold not fyne the proclamation.
the head of the Mobilie, and eather in Counfell or Parliment will opofe

My

what ever

but with

muft

all I

your Lordfhip that I
doe not fee a refon why that letter of the Kings was made fo ample. I
wrot to your Lordfhip that ther was no need of detining anay hear but
the

brought in

is

members

;

of Counfell.

Your fon

tells

tell

me he

Lord, that the runing be the records of the
for tho a man
this, which is abfolutly wrong

my

;

did fo too.
latt

may

tyms

is

I aprehend,

the caufe of

take the form from

them, yet the fubftance ought to be of another lhape. I am juft going to
Dundas with the Mafter, and hope to give you ane account of the beft
refolutions of that affair very fhortly.

The Major

I

am

Yours.

Generalls letter will give you ane account of

all

our other

affairs.

169. SIR

ADAM BLAIR TO MR. GRAHAM,
Intercepted Letter.)

Vintner, Edinburgh, (an
3 Aug. 1689.
d
Gatehoufe, 3 Aug. (89.)

you without any anfwere

my comeing
I
thank God I
I
our
letters
which
muft
to
heir,
being kept up.
impute
am very well, but muft refolve to take up my quarters in this place for
fome tyme. I hope God in his own tyme will bring every thing right
I have written twice to

2o

fince
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be difcouradged.
I thank
God I am better fatiffyed this minute then I was of a long tyme. Lett
my fate be what it will, I am prepaired and feare not the worft. Our
Lett not

about.

my

old friends in the

leift

We

perfecutors have gott other fifh to fryth then mind us att prefent.
have an account of Dundies defateing Mackay ; and to fatiffy the minds of
people heir, who are att prefent very uneaiie, they give it out that Dundie

which his friends heir are not apt

is killed,

full

I pray

God

blifs,

prefer ve,

all lhall

Borthwicks Clofs,
170. SIR

Ed

r

att his

houfe in the head of

Scotland.

JOHN DALRYMPLE TO LORD MELVILL.

4 Aug. 1689.

Edenb. Auguft

LORD,

Yow knov by
now begin

a

and profper my deareft mafter, and
Give my fervice to all friends. My

For MR. GRHAME, Ventiner,

MY

me have

all

goe well with me.
deareft and.beft friend, Adiu.

then

Lett

your newes. Dire6t yours for Mr. James Hamilton,
Mr. Church, keeper of the Gatehoufe, Weftminfter, Lon

account of

to the caire of

don.

to believe.

Forfar

to fee

how our Parliment was adjurned

ther

folly

;

4,

1689.

They

yefterday.

but whither that will provoke them to

The affairs of the
penitenc, or increfs ther refentments, I knou not.
kingdom goes fair. This day we had a letter read from G. M. M'Kay in
Counfell,

tranfmitted to your LOP.

Amongft other

things,

he propofes

an indemnity, which, I am confident, wold put an end to all this grambling
in the north, and make the King as much mafter of it as the weft
for as
;

they will in the weft hate King James mor, fo in the north they will
obey King William better ; and till his affairs be better eftablifhed, its

mor advyfable

to

pardon thes he

will not deftroy,

and oblige them

to

At prefent the Club ar in very ill tun with
pufe them to extremitys.
D. H. and they think I hav mor intereft with him then I hav ; bot I am
content to keep that poft as much as I can, to render them ill, for then
either he and your LOP. will adjuft, or els the Prefbiterians muft
intyrly

hav ther refuge from yow, for the other is non of ther freinds. This day
ther was great clubing about the proclamation.
They infifted cheifly on
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and feemed to yeeld that counfellours,

army, and others in publick truft, might be difcharged. I
faw that ther was only danger from thes the King employs, therfor I did
officers of the

yeeld the proclamation (hould be reftricted as to thes who they did ac
knowledge might be keept to ther poft ; bot when that was granted, the
to fay in Counfell,

Skellmorley, Ros, Annandale, voted
all No to that they had yeelded or Sir P. H. went away.
Its plain the
ufe of thes men is only to (tart difficulty, and amufe the people, and when
fatiffa6tion is offered, not to accept it.
My Lord, no body can com
Club, that

[is]

now without warrant.

Its

not

fitt

to

any your Lo. does not
and luch as ar to gett, may

call

intend to gratify with fom place or benefit,
weill be at the charg to com for it ; bot I think that needs not be fo
fuddent.

eafyer to

I phanfy the fewer be ther when D. H. corns, it will be the
aggrey with him. If the King appear determined, he will im-

mediatly render

meathods

ther,

;

bot

if

he be heard, he

and the oppofition

heir.

My

roar againft both the
Lord, I did intreat your Lo.
will

keep the matter of the officers of dragoons ther lifs intyr till fom tim.
I am Hill of that opinion, and doubt not to fatiffy your LOP. at meeting.

to

Till then,

MY DEAR

171.

DUKE

LORD, Adieu.

OF HAMILTON TO LORD MELVILL.

S

Holyroodhous, 6 of Augujl 1689.
with his Majefties to the Councill by the flying

I received your LOP
I find the Councell does demurr
packet.
.

6 Aug. 1689.

prisoners up, hopeing the worft

is

over,

if

now on fending any
there land not

more

of the
forces

from Irland, which wee have dayly intelligence of, and, particularly, that
K. James had drawen 15 out of every company to come under the com

mand

of Gen. Mackerly, and that he was (hipping them at Cara&fergus ;
but I hope this is but ftorys, and it will be ftrange if they gett over,
Capt. Rooke and fome of his Majefties (hips being on that coaft, but I

they come, wee (hall need all the affiftance
Sir Jo.
efpecially of foot, for ours are all new men.

wi(h there were more

can be fent

us,

;

but

if

Lanier with his regement, and Coll. Heyfords regement of dragoons

AM>

T1IK U'.VEN
will

hope

I

enemy

way, and has write

tin'

clear to take oaths.

am

I

and DulVus; hut they are
me they have dono it, being un

1/ivingllon, (\dandor,

write for tho Lds.

to

come

rolblvoing to

extraordinaro do not fallout.
not havo timo to waito

(hall

t>n

of next

eek,

\\

if

lomo

tiling

parto not then, or the weeke aftrr.
his MajoHio, to rocoivo his commands and

If

I

roturn hofor tho Parlamont moots npiino.
to

Tho

.lolinllon.

about Punkoll. expeitin^ to hear of foivos landing from
Tho Counand the joining of the dil'atte.'led from tin- Lowlands.

retired out of

I

St.

at

(till

lays

Irliuul,

coll

Major Ma* -ka\ tomorrow

(Jen.

join

ll>8<).

Majollio has any lor\i.
with horo, a flying paokot will tint! mo hot or 1 pnit.

command mo

If his

.

I

am, Your Lo*. moll humhlo lorvant,

HAMILTON.

KARL OP CRAKDUH TO LOUD

I7ii.

1

had yours dated July

without

all

roforvo,

:U)

;

aiul

tluit

MKI.VII.I..

1

may

you know my hand,

I\IH*O

ward, forhoar oithor to (i^no any
ran ditrover to whom I addrels.

tlu<
1

Aug.
moro

Ihall,

l(Js).

lafoly oorrolpoiul

IVom

tinu> for

this

or give you any delignation that
(Ull hum yours after reading of them,

loiter,
I

1
am very lonlihlo of the
and pleads you may prattilo to with mine.
ihand
trull
done
me
honour
ropofod in me in that he would
King,
hy

me

allow

how

I

Hot as my choofo aim in worldly matters in,
go to Court.
ran advance his interetl moll, To I am convinced, 1 can ho more
to

him

lerviceahle to
1

in this place, then hy makeing that journay.
Holidcs,
of Uriah's mind, that while the ark of (iod and .ludah

am lomewhat

doth ahide in tents, and the tervants of the King are encamped in the
open feelds, it (hould not he my pairt to leave the place of danger oithor
in judicatorics or hattoll, as

my

cale loo much,

lolfc

and the

he called to

it;

intoroll of the nation

and
lei's,

it

were

to rontult

to ho lolaceing

my

with the ploalures of a (^ourt, while the pollur*' of that great and

worthio Princes atlairs

And

friends.
I

(hall

1

havo

loft it

extinguilh

it

as for

upon

tlu

my
%

t>wn famel\, ho\\c\er hardly

tender howolls of

as he thinks

moved from me

crave the outmotl endeavours of

tloes

titt,

all lolicited

to

I

ahont

liis

hell

circum(lantiat, as

mercyfull (Jod to raile it or
detirc to <'\alt his name that hath re
it

;

a

and

indetul

who am

I,

and what

is

MKLVILLK
houfo that ho

my

not

JH

guillio

of

In-

I

-Hi

mod

ii i.

addrot'n

t.o

tfioy

mid

I

am,

mattorn,

powroing out thoir

I

inc.

II.IM-

I

.,

that thin
I,,,

||;i\<-

i.ill.cil

\\

two

iili

and taken

,,

them

thoir brothoron, in any n-pnwaito on the King, or by a lync
IOOIIIH

ncrtiHary lo t.ako off

und

thoir principlon

(hall

|

t.o

two

tli

King of

Mi.-

own

MI ...... .,||.,n

our mmillrr

ill. ,11

ihey

'28?

limit frwjly

I

III.-

on

of

my name

iiio

oidy

II'IH

inl.oroil

oxproUion of

thai.

ilil-

in

Kli'n

that tho (iod of Hriiol

may grant their petition
framo of a (brrowfull Cpirit, and

llammli

the doing in

if

all

Innl.-

judirioiiH

Since one of
mini MM

to

hitherto,

.ill.-i

I

Hill

wliillin

make,

that Application,

Suro

lk.

n.

i

and

rofnroiu!o to (yhurc.h
.UK -MI

in.

your or

tile

him.

l.o

..iii-li-M,

of

rolorvod

not.

.n

HIM -i

i

mo

brought,

IVovidonco ilmuM

oil',

ilif

engaged
I.

in.

liulli

I'AI'KltS.

doforo the Lord, ran givo thorn a titlo to i'uc.h a
promilo, thoy may warnuitahly look for it, und (ball havo a happy journay
of it, if that bo thoir resolution, nithor h.-n at tluH didanro othorwayon
(bul

i

to

apply to

roturn to

In

bin

Majollio.

Woo

liavo

MajodioM inlinuation

prilbnorH of (puilitio for tho

I

in

..m.

d--o

or not,

On

moro

would ho ditmidod,
i

IM-III

;

iind

and on tho

liberation,

and nn

and hodden, wr<

<-\

<-l

of good

otlior,

ii.iim

tho ono hand,

nnd

full,

woo aro

diiylio or.radon

woo did apprehend that many

their rrimoH not

that there might havo been

of]';

whithor, in

woo (bould onlor our

IUH lottor,

indood llraitnod with room, our prilbnon boing
lor (oruroing of

I'omo doubt,

in

reckoned

Cuflicionl tor

lending

import unitio of freindH for iln-n
.-

in I'ome

IIMVO gratitied

i<>

Cuch

;

that l^ngland would
concluded our caiCe
Scotland very doCporat, wlion woe could not render our prilbnorH laifo.
The Council UIIH divydod in thin mattor, nnd Co have yet come to "..
.n<

:ilfraid

li:i\<-

in

rolblution in

it.

(\th

173.

JOHN ANDKIIHON OK DOWIIILI,, I'HOVOHT OK (ILAHOOW, TO
LOHD MKI.VIM.. (i Aug. KiH<).

MY LORD,
I'M-

IMV confident of

me

(Jlu/jfow,

your Lordlhip'H good

yet M^aiiie to intreate

yowor

6 Auffu/i

will to (.his

poor phu^o, hatiie

favour

in that particulan;,

l>ordtbi|)'n

'

ol obt:iineini>

Ins Mjijrllirs

;illwanrc

t> the prelent

Magidrats and Conn-
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cell of

Glafgow

them by a

to ele6t there Proveit, fignified to

The

his Majeftie.

1689.

bearer,

Mr. Sprule, who

is

line

from

goeing for London upon

fom particulare of his owne, cane infoirme your Lordfhip how muche it
tends to the hurt and prejudice of the towne that we have not a Proveft.
I

know your Lordfhip

is

takene up about the great and weghtie concernes

of the natione, to which this ought to give waye.
But, my Lord, this
being of foe much concerne to this poor place, I intreat your Lordfhips

molt convenient and fpare hower to obtaine it.
My Lord, the people here are onder fom appreheniions, that his Majeftie
may be preffed to difpofe off the rents and cafualeties and jurifdicliones

We

of the bifhoprick of Glafgow.
wold be glade his Majeftie wold be
pleafed to retaine them in his oune hand ; but, if it ihall feem good to

doe otherwayes, we intreat to be heard for our intereft, defireing
In former tyms, the Bifhops of
nothing but what we formerly had.

him

to

Glafgow gave a thoufand marks yearly for the fuport of the Cathedrall
Church e, which is the fyneft and greateft worke in Scotland. We had
in the former vacancie of Bifhops, the tythes of feverall parishes

allbe,

payment of our Minifters ftipends. The place, alfoe, hath been
impoverilhed and ruined by the former lait Bifhops and compaffione,
and fomthing of juftice, calls for fome reparatione out of the rents of that

for the

;

bifhopricke

;

and that we may never againe be put onder that

flaverie

and oppreflione under which we have groaned for a long tyme. My
Lord, I (hall infift no longer upon the particulares, referring the matter
to

your Lordfhips wifdom and goodnes

hoping your Lordfhip will not
be wanteing to the promoveing the good and libertie of this poor diftreffed
which will oblidge this people to keep in thankfull remembrence
place
;

;

your Lordfhip's favour, and particularlie him who is, MY LORD,
Your Lordfhips moft oblidged and moft humble Servand,
Jo.

174. SIR

MY

LORD,

JOHN DALRYMPLE TO LORD MELVILL.

At

laft

Aug. 1689.

Edenb. Agujl

Sine the ryfing of the Parliment, ther hath bein
tions.

7

ANDERSONE.

they hav framed an addrefs, which

many
is

7,

1689.

feverall refolu-

figned by the moft
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part of both borrowes and barrens, in which they defir the King quickly
to call again this Parliment, and to confirm all the feverall vots
they

Church Goverment in which caice they will lerv
him with life and fortun, and giv him a fuply. It 's ftrang that rationall
men can be fo blind and crofs to what they intend. They only hav
obftruded that they afk and this meathod of application is to mack the
mad, and

to eftablifh

;

;

he needs expecl; nothing from them, hot prompt him to think
King
upon another Parliment. Seven hundreth of Angus regiment, and allfee that

moft

Glencairns, ar mutined at Glafgow, upon pretext they want this
currant weeks pay, fine the beginning of Aguft, for they ar compleit,
July.
They do miftake when they think they ar fo neceffary to the
all

King, that he can do nothing with them. Ther hath bein pains takin to
make fom difference betuixt G. M. M'Kay and Sir John Lanier, that Sir

John fhould command the

Inglis forces as a diftinft, party.

In this the

Counfell hath nothing to do.
M'Kay does command abow Lanier, and
we ought not to medle in the matter. Argyl pretends the fam ; either

not to join
to

M'Kay
command it as

with that detatchment he had in Argylfhyr, or at lead
a feperat body ; wheras indeed that expedition bein

over, Argyls commiffion falls ; only he is firft Collonell by his quality.
Endevours ar ufed in every thing to ftraiten and retard the King in his

bufines

;

bot,

God

be thanked, for

all

our errors [heir

?]

and elfwher, yet

it

goes alwys weill with his intereit. An indemnity now will bring all the Hylands to ther alleagenc. The other fid ar much fortifyed by thes humorous
proceiding amongft us.

They

ar incouraged

and they do expe6t that King James
over the feidge of Derry, and is marching

by the French

will land heir, fine

to the north.

fleets joining;

he hath givin

Upon

the lait

fom did appear fo joily, that they ar afrayed it will be recented.
My Lord Liviftoun, Callender, and Duffus, wer writtin to for ther attend
ance befor the Counfell. I hear they hav got togither about fyfty horfes,
and ar gon northward. Southefk, Straithmor, and Glames, with fom

fucces,

gentlemen in thes places, wer likwys required. Its feard they follow that
fam cours. This lad week they hav fallen upon many of the clergy who
read the proclamation, and do pray for the King and Queen, and turned

them out of ther doors and Churches. Ther is a proclamation in the
and
very words of the aft of the meeting of the Eftats, givin proteftion
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and do pray

King William
parifhioners and hearers
to citt fuch minifters as did not read the proclamation, and fo pray that
and this goes only to fecur
they may be depryved by a legall fentenc
13
of
the
wer
in
thes who
Aprill, the dait of the a&,
pofieffion upon
Tuo
without givin-any help to fuch as wer thruft out befor by this act.
or three hunder minifters will be put out, and yett they fay they ar not

fecurity to all that read the proclamation,

and Queen Mary, and inviting and allowing

for

all

;

becaus any curat is prote&ed ; wheras the aft of the Eftats givs
fuch as fhould read the proclamation, and pray for ther
My Lord, the Club will influenc things alwys to go wors and
Majeftyes.
wors, till fuch tim as the Kings inclinations be underilood, and then men

fatilryed,

afTuranc to

it.
I fee litle difficulty or danger on
worth nothing, and they wold give no money
to maintain it ; fo if a month wer over, moft of the regiments and troops
Ihould be broken, and officers put into thes which remain, and may be
mad good and full with thes that are broken. If the apprehenfion of the

will either acques, or

they muft do

This army

that head.

wer

is

troops heir of Inglis and
under M'Kay, as ar fufficient to keep us faif and in order. I fear this
leafon the garifon of Lochaber beis not eftablifhed, and without it be don,

invafion

over, the

King payes

as

many

in vain to perfew thes people in the hills, for they will alwys unit

its

fall

doun

off

till

to

plunder when

ther be

the forces do withdraw.

fom fetlement

of this

expedition.

D. H.

will not

MY DEAR

and

com

LORD,

Adieu.

175.

I

DUKE

OF HAMILTON TO LORD MELVILL.

have received your Lo. of the 3d.

8 Aug. 1689.

Holyroodhous, 8 Augujl [1689-]
hear no word of Coll. Balfour,

Wee

Mackay, fo wee beleive they are killed. There are many more
inferior officers and fojors come off then was expe&ed, but I doubt not but
Major-Gen. Mackay gives your Lo. more particulare accounts, which he
can do better. The enemy are retired towards the Brea of Marr, and the
or Lt.-Coll.

Generall-Major Mackay keeps betuixt them and the Lowlands, which has
prevented many in Perth fhire and Angus from joining them, as by doeing fo he thinks to prevent the reft of the northern Ihires from joining,
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When we

heare of thefe Dutch and Englifh forces yow fay are a comeing, they ftiall, in the abfence of the Generails, have the belt routs wee can give them to the places where we judge
fo force

to diffipate.

moft need of them

wee are free of Irilh invaffion, I hope
wee have enough to do our buffines. Your Lo. fent me, when Sir Adam
Blair was taken, a letter my Ld. Shreuflbury intercepted on him
when
wee feafed the Vintner, he could tell nothing, but that a brother of Sir
there

is

;

but, if

;

Adams

who now

abfents fince wee looked
him I have fince intercepted tuo directed, which I do fend your Lo.
to fhow E. Shreufbery, that he may fee the contents.
If things be as he
writs, it difcurrages people extreamly, and at leaft I think he fliould be

ufed to call for thefe

for

;

put from writing fuch
to be for K. James, for
if

letters,

K. James

prevaill,

iluffe,

for people begins to fay

it 's

the fafeft fide

K. William prevaills, they will get eafely
I am,
there will be no quarter.
Your Lo. moft humble fervant,
if

of,

but

HAMILTON.
176.

MAY

I

LORD MELVILL TO THE DUKE OF HAMILTON.

PLEASE YOUR GRACE,
have communicate all your Grace did writ

8 Aug. 1689.

8 Augujl, 1689-

IT

.

to the

to

me,
King, upon
and iecond relation of the engagement betuixt Gener all-Major
Mackay and the Vifcount of Dundee. His Majeftie not only ordered the
Dutch and Englifh forces that wer in the North of England to march into
Scotland, but alfo a confiderable body of thofe forces that wer at Chefter,
the

firft

who wer to goe for Irland, wer appointed to be tranfported to Scotland
but when his Majeftie underftood affaires wer not fo badd as at firft repreand now upon your Graces
lented, thofe at Chefter wer countermanded
;

:

wherein your Grace thinkes the forces you have already may
be fufficient to reprefs thofe that ar in armes againft you, there is a ftope
put to moft of thofe that wer ordered to march, fince unlefs neceffity re
laft letter,

quired,

it

would be burdenfome

I heerewith fend

to the

country to have

many

your Grace a copy of what the King

Councell, in relation to the indemnity

His Majeftie commanded

me

:

hath writ to the

by them.

to fignifie to

2n

horfes fent

your Grace, that he would
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caufe appoint fome frigatts, as you defired, to crufe upon the weftern coaft
of Scotland, as alfo that upon your Graces letter, wherein was the firft

had ordered the peribns of
fhould be fent heere to London ;

relation of the engadgement, his Majeftie

quality that

wer

in prifon with you,

now

that circum (lances ar altered, he defires they may
in Scotland until his further pleafure.
His Majeftie approves
yett,

be keept
what the

Councell hath don in reftri&ing the prohibition for comeing out of the
countrey, now fince ther feems no fuch neceffity as a little agoe for one
of a larger extaint.
I am likewais commanded by his Majeftie to tell

he defires execution to be delayed as to thofe officers of
dragouns who have confefled ther guilt, till his Majeftie fignifie his plealure anent them.
that

you,

now heare

of ane expreffe come from Chefter, confirming the
raifing of the feige of London Dary ; they talke, that the late King James
I juft

fhould be gone from Dublin, and it's not
needs confirmation.

177.

knowen wher, but

LORD MELVILL TO MAJOR-GENERAL MACKAY.

MUCH HONOURED,

this laft

8 Aug. 1689.
Sth

3*

Aug

1689-

I do moft heartily congratulate both your fafety in fo great a danger,
and your good fucefs fince I did communicate to his Majefty all you
wrote to me, and what the Duke of Hamilton fent of yours to me. The
K. has your letters, fo I cannot write particularly in anfwer. The K.

and good men that knew you, were much concerned at the firft report we
I hope God, who has wonder
had, but much refreihed by your account,
fully preferved you, will do it ftill, and make you a happy and eminent
inftrument for fettling our poor broken country. The gentleman, I
think be a Lieutenant in one of your regiments, that came here expreffe,

gave but a very forry account of your affairs. I beleive he judged all
was loft when he came here. I wi(h you had fent my fon, and had inIf you think fit you may do
ftrufted him to agent what was neceflary.
it

yet

;

have things prefled a little that are necef
concerned; and if you fhall judge it proper to do fo,

for its not unneedful to

lary by one that

is
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you would write very particularly and (how how neceffary money is on
many accounts for fome confiderable fum timoufly beftowed, might go a
;

great

way

in fettling things, fave

much blood, the fatigueing of the forces,
much expenfe to the long run for our

;
haraffing the country, and alfo
nation is at prefent not only in a very low and poor, but in a very unI pray God turn away his wrath
fetled condition on many accounts.

and remove a perverfe fpirit grant unanimity and more zeal for his
The
glory and truth. I wiih there were many like minded with you.
K. commanded me to give you his thanks for your care and zeal for his
fervice and the publick inter eft, and bid me tell you, that whatever was
;

engagement, he did not blame your condu6t, not
doubting but you a&ed rationally, and on good grounds ; and faid he could

the fuccefs in that

firft

not give you any particular dire&ions, as to the profecuting the war and
purfuing the rebells, but relys on your prudence and good conduct,

knowing

that

you

will

do what you judge beft for his iervice and the

good of the country.
I wilh you had caufed writ a particular relation of your firft engage
ment with Dundee, both before, in, and after the a&ion of the lofs fuf;

and the countrys behaviour. This muft be
gathered from feveral hands, but it were fit the King fhould know, fo I
wilh you might recommend it to ibme to do it as exa&ly as may be for
tained, particular perfons,

;

various and different reports here.
Some blames the Lord
Murrays carriage much ; and it 's faid, not only in Athol, but in PerthI am glad to
fhire and elfwhere, the country ftript and killed ibldiers.

we have many

I long to hear it con
hear Brigadier Balfour is fafe, tho prifoner.
The King hath, ac
firmed, and wiihes to hear the like of your brother.
cording to your and the Councills advice, ordered a proclamation in

demnifying the rebells who will lay down arms, engage to own the
Government, and give fecurity for their peacable behaviour ; but I doubt
this will prove very effectual, unlefs they be very weak and out of hopes
of affiftance from Ireland
befides the late

;

K. James's

for

you know there are many private reafons

intereft that foments this quarell

;

fo that I

am

fome of the cheif of them, to
break them among themfelves, would be the fafeft and beft way. You
know this was my opinion before I came from Scotland but money was

ftill

of the opinion, that tranfa&ions with

;
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wanting, and likewife you may perceive there has been more in this bufinefs then many then thought, though I was fufpicious at that time, and
am yet a little, of fome who have not yet publickly difcovered themfelves.
The K. feems willing to beftow fome money on this ; and there was a

warrand a good while ago to you and my fon
agree to, I doubt not but the K. will make good
their combination this way,

it

What you

to tranfaft.

and

you could break
might fave much trouble and fatigue to

you go amongft the hills,
your army, who,
conveniences and many hardfhips. We have
if

the confirmation of the relief of Derry.

fhould be parted from Dublin, but not
The K. ordered, upon the

firmation.

;

if

may be
little

liable to great in

news here more then

The talk as if the late K. James
known where but this needs con
;

firft

relation of your engagement,

not only the forces in the North to march towards you, but a confiderable
body of thofe at Chefter to go for Scotland ; but upon the laft account

from D. of Hamilton he hath ftopt them again. Count Solmes is em
barked for Ireland the Duke of Schomberg not yet. It 's not known
;

yet where the Thoulon

are gone ; fome fears for Ireland.
If you
m
Before Sir
think mo forces neceflTary, fend notice timoufly.
Douglas
I
to
was prefered
propofed your nephew, but the other had
Kilfyths place,
fleet

W

ftrong folicitors for him ; and having loft a good eftate in France, and
being an old officer and reduced to (traits, prevailed with his Majefty.

When

you defigne

to

have any preferred in vacancies, it were good you
for there are a multitude of iblicitors.
;

acquainted his Majefty timoufly
I (hall

mind what you wrote

to

me

in relation to the

Mr. of Forbes, be

any thing be done to his prejudice. I pray God give good fuccefs
take
and
you into his prote&ion ; and if there be any thing wherin I can
fore

be fervicable to you, I pray you freely

command him who

is,

SIR,

Your moft humble and affe&ionate Servant,
MELVILL.

The Marquis

of Athol was brought to

London by a meflenger

laft

night.
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LORD MELVILL TO THE EARL OF

178.

MY
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8 Aug. 1689-

CASSILIS.

LORD,

The King hath commanded me

to fignify to you,

that

it is

his royall

come up to Court, if you think it con
venient, any time in this month or next, fo as you may returne and
This is all I am commanded to im
attend the Parliament in October.
pleafure to allow your Lop. to

part to your Lop. at prefent, therefore ihall adde no further, but fubfcribe

my

felfe,

MY

LORD,

Your Lops, moft humble

fervant.

Wejlminjler, 8th Auguji 1689.
179- SIR

MY
I told

Ther

JOHN DALRYMPLE TO LORD MELVILL.

8 Aug. 1689.

Edenb. Agujl

LORD,
your Lo. in

my

laft,

8,

1689.

the addrefs which the Club had framed.

Polwart and Skelmorley do attend day
about, to confer with the feverall perfons who, upon the ftreets or other
places, ar picked up and brought thither to be fatiffyed of ther fcruples.
Commifiar Munrq is the conftant attending clerk. They intend to ingadg
is

a publick

office to it.

moft part of the Parliment, and then influenc the country to join in that,
or fuch petitions.
Ther is non yett of the nobility hav bein induced to

whom

Dalfelly hath abufed in making
him fingn an addrefs contrair to all his vots ; for they defir the King to
Now Sutherland was contrair in allgrant all that the Parliment voted.
fingn, hot only

moft

all

poor Sutherland,

the vots.

Forrefter

Hew Broun

is

the only other

Lord

that hath fubfcribed.

Johnftoune to gett Argyl, Annandal, Rofs, and Killmarnocks fubfcriptions, with Kenmuir, and what els he
could find
for the officers of the army ar the moft forward oppofers of
This day

was fent

to St.

;

the Kings fervice, and they beleiv that 's the way to fecur ther places or
to ryfe.
The Proveft of Aberdein was drounk, and Sir John Hall and

James Ogilby got him to fubfcribe it as an addrefs from the borrows.
He maks great inftances to gett his fubfcription fcored out. This day
Sir

the generall meeting of the Minifters fat doun.

They hav

bein Ipoken
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fhould be to diftinguis themfelfs from
thes who hav joined in fa&ion, or medled in the Kings bufines ; bot I
do apprehend they will run the fam cours with the Club, tho my Lord

to,

that

if

they

it

addrefs,

Carmichell hopes otherwys, and endevours that they fhould make ther
application to your LoP

bot they did yefterday choice Polwart, Skelmorley, Sutherland, and Arbuthnett, upon ther Committy ; ib nothing
can be expected from that junbo. Really it 's not tollerable to hear the

common

;

Ther

talk of the Club.

will fore the

to

King

do them

is

right,

nothing mor eafy then to fay they

and they wold turn out another

Ther hath bein great indevours

what he hath don.

to gett

for

the weft

country men com in heir in a body, bot I do think the greateft danger
of thats over.
They hav carefled Sutherland, that he fliall be Commiffioner to the next feffion of Parliment.

He

me

The D. H.

to-day if I was goin.
that he did not fee that [I] could be abfent

Wednefday.

me

afked

pofts

from

this

on

I faid not yett; he told
when he was away ; fo I

me

not on the fpot. I do not intend to com off the nixt
week, except I hear other commands from your LOP. By that tim I hop
all our fears of invafion will be over, and the rebells will be
altogither in

he

lee

defirs

hills.
My Lord, I find the defing of the garifon in Lochaber givin
over for this year, tho M'Kay is ftill for it. If ther be no party fixed
The making the
ther, all we can do mor this year, is to no purpofe.
dich, and putting up fom houfes or hutts of wood, for this year, might

the

Ther is timber abundanc in that country. Then the reft
of the forces wold be lodged in the Blair of Athol, Braidalbins ho us of
Finlarige, and fom other ftrong houfes, betuixt the hills and the low

foon be don.

MY DEAR

country.

180.

MY
Tuo

LORD, Adieu.

WILLIAM CUNINGHAME TO LORD CARDROSS.

LORD,

of your troopes

other to Kippane

;

if

came

they be to

9 Aug. 1689.

Boquhane, 9 Aug. 1689.
one to Gargunok, ane
ftay heyr any fpace, you might adde the

to this countrye,

Glinnes to our parifhe, in refpecl I fear they are not fo weel fufnifhed
with grafie as I could wifhe, and that place abounds with it.
Upon
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Livingftoune, Callander, and Duffus, Mr. Collin M'Keinzie,
Sibeiges, Bantafkine, and feverall others, to the number of neir 30 horle,
paffed by this place early in the morning, under the name of your Lo.

Tyfday

laft,

and went

neighbour Defheres, and 'was ther intertained, and con
voyed by him in his armes the lenth of Cardros, and then he went off
alone from thenc to Robert Grahame, feeking him to come to them, hot
found him not againe to fome other place, and then conduced them to
to

my

;

the port, and drank ther largly, and then Defheres returned.
They went
I hear this day that Acheil
to the Callander, and from that to Baulyther.

gone alfo. Ther hes bine wonderfull and publik caballine amongfl
them latly, generaly through all this Ihire. This daye I did meit with
fome gentlmen in this countrye, anent putting our felfes in a poftur of

is

your Lo. I found eyvne thos of whom I hade
be verie inconcerned upon the unpleafant neues come

I moft declair to

defenc.

moft confidenc, to

to this cuntrye, of

ane proclamatione emitted, appoynting

all

curats not

This is verie un
put out befor the 13 of Aprill, to be reponed againe.
plealant to the peopl weel affe6ted, and the mor that the other peopl are
It is judged heir very ftraing, that the Counfill
infulting and rejoicing.

whom moft is expected, and
whom
from
of
to
others,
nothing but ruine and congive ground
infulting
It is feriufly to be confidered, and if poffibly
fufione cane be expe&ed.
Ihould take fuch methodes to dilpleafe thos of

to

prevent what confufiones

generaly in

all

out upon this ; for I find the peopl
this countrie, whos curats wer put out lince that time, are

may

fall

refolved pofitivly not to fuffer them to re-enter, be the hazard what will ; for
many of our Minifters hes takine poflefiione of the churches. Ther hade

(what ever fmal lenth you have come in
fo.
Your
fettling the church,) if you hade alloued thes out to continue
Lo. is one from whom the good of the church and cuntrye is expeded,

bine

lefs

fear of difcontent,

and therfor

I

prefume to ufe

this

freedome.

Againe,

my

Lord, when

your Lo. or any outhorized by you, ihall have occafione to queftione any
as not affected to the Government, nether your Lo. Commiflione, nor the
Parliament, hes authorized to offer the alleadgeanc to any fuch fufpefted.

Pardon

this troubl.

Refts,

MY

LORD,

Your Lo. moft humble Servant,
WlLL. CUNINGHAME.
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I fent

1689.

EARL OF CRAFURD TO LORD MELVILL.

you by a

friend,

who parted from

this

which he can only explaine, that contains a

10 Aug. 1689.

two dayes agoe, a paper,

lift

of feverall perlbns with

them acting a pairt farr
their characters.
you
different from what hes been expe&ed of them, and they have ftill proBut if I know my own heart, I have concerted that nomination
feff'd.
and thefe animadverfions, not only without prejudice to any, but with
to find

It will furprize

have

dying houre.

conclude the happynels of this nation depends much upon the circumftances of one man.
if
If his intreft rife, the countrie is ruined
otherwayes, there are prothat ingenuitie I defire to

in

my

I

;

mifeing appearances that wee

may

yet be a happy people.

The

height of

iniuportable, and no generous
Befides, he is fo much
fpirit can manage in conjunftion with him.
jealouf'd and hated by all ranks, that it is vaine to expet that ever the
that perlbns temper in all judicatories

is

Kings buffinefs can be faife and be pofeft of the hearts of his fubje&s, while
fuch an unftable and domineering perfon fitts at the helme. It was the

and practices committed by him, that inflamed
the Parliament, difcourraged the nation, and too probably occafioned all
For the Lord's fake advert to it, as you defire
the diforders among us.
the King's intereft may be faife, the Church may come to any fettlement,
and your felfe may be eltablilhed in the affe6tions of the people. A wrong
caft, betwixt and the meeting of our Parliament, may be irrepairable.

averfation born to him,

An

addrefs to his Majeftie from the Prelbiterian minifters is prepareing,
and two of their number defigning up to improve it to the belt advantage.

have prefled that it might be foberly worded, and nothing be pleaded
The bulk of
for but what (hall be plainely neceflary for their intereft.

I

the conformifts are every where praying for the late King ; for tho' fome of
them may be more referved in their way then others, all of them are of
the fame inclinations, and have dif-ferved our King's intereft more then
the army that hath been in the feelds in oppofition to us, and it is in

vaine to expe& peace in this nation untill the Prefbiterian government
be fettled, and thefe difturbers of our quiet be laid afide, and fuch as

countenances them be diverted of power.

You have

farr

more freedom
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me

then

is

common

confiftent with the
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rules of prudence, but the

makes it indifpenlibly neceffar that you have
warning from fome hand, and if others are loath to venture their

unhappie pofture of affaires
this

own

intereft

by too much

plainnefs, I

am

tions I pretend to at Court, rather then

and then burn, what you have at prefent, from
Your moft faithfull and affe&ionat humble Servant.

Firft penile,

finfull filence.

th
Auguji 10

182.

willing to bury all the expe&amake facrifice of the publick by a

-

DUKE

OF HAMILTON TO

LORD MELVILL.

13 Aug. 1689.

Holyroodhous, 13 Auguft 1689.

So long

am

here, I lhall, every poft, lett your Lo. hear from me.
I received yours by the expres Mr. Herbert fent doun, and gave him all
the affiftance I could.
I have alfo received yours by the flying packet of
as I

the 8 inftant, with the Kings letter to the Councill, about the A6t of In
demnity, which is preparing to pafs in Councill to-morrow, and I co-

municated

which
is

to

them what yow write

me was

the Kings pleafure, to
Coll. Langftons regement of horfe

to

obedience will be given.
come to Peebles, and they have orders to return to Carlile againe,
all

6 companys of Coll. Buriadge regement of foot are come to Mufillburgh,
but what ordors they have I know not.
The laft letters wee had from

Mackay, he was at Aberden with a body of horfe and dragoons onely
the enemv
wer in the breas of that (hire, fome 18 miles from the toun.
V
;

I intend to begin

my journey

from

this the

end of

this

weeke, or

Munday

your Lo. need dere& no more letters to me untill I fee
will be neceffary, for the Kings fervice, that he ordor a quorum

at longeft, fo

yow.

It

of the Councill to fty in toun ; and it had been neceflare the Advocat
ftyed, if the Kings fervice could have difpenced with it there, to
have helped to have moderat the burners of fome people in Councill,

had

your Lo. do not recomend
me from Derry long ago, and
this night come bake ; he fays

for I fear they will drive things to faft, if

A litle boy that come to
bake to Major-Gen. Kirk, is
Walker the Governor will be here to-morrow, and that they left MajorGenerall Kirk in Derry, and that the Innfldlline men had routed the

moderation,
that I fent

2

i
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army was before Derry, and
priflbners

;

good neues

this

1689.

Hamilton and Mackerly was
have the cartanty of from Mr. Walker

that both

I fhall

the Governor to-morrow, but could not delay this night letting
what the boy fays, who I am confident wold not lye, fo I am,

Your Lo. moft humble

yow know

fervant,

HAMILTON.
r.ij.1

'</j<;t'.'>

;

,fi# h:./, 'iji:r;n.!

J:M

.

\.

i

LORD MELVILL TO THE DUKE OF HAMILTON.

183.

MAY

13 Aug. 1689-

PLEASE YOUR GRACE,
your Graces of the 6th, and had gone to wait on his Majefty
but that he was to have been in the city this day, but has not
IT

I received

with

it,

I refolve to go for Hampton Court to-morrow.
Your Grace will
have his Majefties relblution as to the Prifoners ere this. I am hopefull

come.

that thofe expectations

fome have of the tranfporting of fome confiderable

force from Ireland to Scotland, fhall prove a diflappointment to them, as

however, I long for a farther account from you. It 's faid here
Schomberg and C. Solmes fet fail on Saturday for Ireland ; and

formerly

M.

that
if fo,

;

they are there long ere

this,

the winds having been very favourable.

my Lord

Torrington hath taken Kingfale ; as
alfo, that the late K. hath gone from Dublin, but that it 's not known
where. The Irifh have harraffed and burnt much of the north of Jreland. The Papifls were advertifed to remove their goods, the Proteftants

It 's reported,

alfo,

that

Cap* Withers, who has come over, relates. I doubt this may
come to your Graces hands before you part from Edinburgh, if you hold
your refolution. (I fhall be forry if any thing fall out extraordinary to
not, as

but I would not negleft writing, if the King have any particular
dire&ions to give, I (hall fend them by a flying packet. I am, MY LORD,

hinder

;)

Your Graces moft humble and obedient Servant,
MELVILL.
.IttMi'M^S'JJ"!!

184. SIR

vi

.Ov-l

M!<)7

li

rJiit

O) e^Jil'U ^Vj'Jj)

WILLIAM LOCKHART TO LORD MELVILL.

;

l(

i

-i)

13 Aug. 1689.

MY
It

LORD,
wer unneceflarie

for

me

to

goe

to the particulars of the fettelment of
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your fons contrad with my fitter fince certinly you '11 have it from him
felfe and feverall other hands.
I dout not but it will prove to your
blifing of God, be very fatiffying to all, who are eather
concerned in the hapines of your fon, or the prefer vation of your ffamily.
When it will be confumat I doe not yett know. We (hall aquaint you

mynd, and, by the

;

fend us your

and,

if

may

live to fee

you

'11

we

blifing,

's

your grat-grand-bairns.

drink your health, and wifh you
This place hath littell worth the

The

adrefes are lyk to flop after they are figned, only with this
provifion, that his Grace will reprefent the fubje6t matter to the King.
telling.

he fhould, on

he change his mynd befor he be your
lenth.
Befyds, I think the Prefbeterians, who have him in grat averfaboth
Mineflers and pople, will never agrie to it. Realy I think his
tion,
If

to tuentie, but

Lett him turn to what fyde he will, God
profper yours, for the good of the King, his Church and pople, who, I
wold fain hope, will yett fee ther erour. I am, and will ever be, MY LORD,
politicks hath failed him.

Your moft humble and moft affe&ionat fervant,
WILL. LOCKHART.
Ed. 13 Agujl 1689.

JOHN DALRYMPLE TO LORD MELVILL.

185. SIR
.

I

i

,

J^

i

^

MY

i

*/

^

"

ii*

1

Ill

>ll>

.J!

f

'*

f VJIlj^Vr

13 Aug. 1689Ji

*

'

i-

Edenb. Agujl

LORD,

^-

<

13, 1689.

By the flying packett I had yours allowing me to com up ; and Mr.
Scrimgeor tells me he' hath my gift of pennon, for which I humbly thank
The D. fpok

your Lop.
I told

him

that I

and defired me

was

to

to

me

go up.

off flaying heir to attend the Counfell.

He

to tell fo in Counfell,

appeared furpryfed and
which I do not intend.

ill

father wrott
dyett was likly to go off till Monday.
fhould do weell to be ther befor he cam, which I may do tho I

My

day

com

off a

This day the tearms of the indemnity wer adjufted in
will be proclamed to-morrow
it corns as feafonably as we

after him.

Counfell

;

it

;

could wifh

;

com doun

to the

if

pleafed,

He fays his
to me that I

for the rebels are forced to

low lands.

G.

M'Kay

they had either condu& or courage

;

rowe in the

hill,

and may not

hath too fmall a party with him,
bot they alwys

fhift

within the
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werge of the hills ; they are all foot and he only horfe the reft of the
forces do ly idle
they might been in Athol reducing that country and
;

;

our own forces ar becom very infufficient Argyls regement is
garifon
worth nothing ; he is fallen out with Sir Duncan Campbell and the beft
;

;

part of his

given Sir

many

naim

;

they did not at

Duncan

his commiffion,

all

join him.

he can take

He

pretends, that having

from him.

it

This, upon
occafions, the Counfell wold not allow, for the Collonels did hot roap

Non

the lubordinat officers.

bot the

King

or a Counfell of

War

can turn

out any officers once muftered and inrolled.
The addrefs is fingned by
very many ; bot nou they ar doubtfull if they fhould prefent it, leaft it giv
the King occafion to diffolw the Parliament ; only Skelmorly Hands to it.
Bot the D. hath lent for Dundonald, and he hath forbid him to fing it ;

be not prefented, only that the D. be dealt with
The Minifters uer
fo he and they might be ibm better.

bot indevors ar ufed that
to reprefent

it,

it

lykwys tryed, if they wold apply to him to addrefs them to the King ; bot
I do not heer they inclin that way.
My Lord, I intreat that a letter
from you, with an allowance
he wold

to

my Lord

Caffillis,

may com

with the

firft

He

occafion.

fall

does expe& it, and is goin home to Carrick, from whenc
into the road of Carlyl.
Sr John Maitland defirs that fam.

do not hear ther ar

them comming

they hear
farder.
As I did exped, ther is another addrefs forming from the bar
with
which S r J. Ogilvy and Sr Will. Hamilton ar like to com up,
rens,
I

fo

which can do no harm.

many

of

at prefent

till

The

great cair the K. hath taken off us in fend
ing both fhips of war and forces, doth evidenc his concern about us mor
then we deferv or fom defir. The randevoufing in the weft will, I hop,

end in the harveft

bot ther ar moft unworthy indevours to poifon the
people, by dhTeminating the apprehenfions that the King hath failed in
every thing to them, and that it 's ther part to oblige him to his deuty.

MY DEAR
186.

;

LORD, Adeiu.

MR. JOHN LAW TO MR. KENNEDY OF CLOBURN.

SIR,

Ed r

,

13 Aug. 1689.

Auguft

13, 1689.

I would have written to yow, but that I had nothing wherwith to
trouble yow, and now I cannot but returne you thanks for your concerne
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The

generall meeting hes formed an
addreffe to be fent to his Majefty by fome of that number, with a letter
to the Secretary of Stat, which anfwers what yow defyre in your letter.
in the affairs of this Church.

We

have difcouraging accounts here, as

if

Prelacy might yet come to be

eftablifhed, but they are fo vaine, that they are not

and ar looked upon

on,

layd

as artifices of thes that wifties us

And

much weaght
no good,

for

having fo much experienc of your
prudenc and honefty, I earneftly defyre that yee would lay out yourfelf (fo
creating of jealoufies.

now,

Sir,

your other occasions will allow) for informing of all thes that yee
may have accefle to, of what is necefary for the good of this Church, and
peac of the land. I know ther is on thing which makes a clamour here,
far as

and

it 's

lyk

it

mak on

ther alfo

;

and

caufis that

we wer

fo long in

giving an addrefle for eftabliftiing the Government, and I can hardly, at
fuch a diftance, give the full account of this ; only confider, that if the

conformed clergie might have
and fynods, and fo would have had the
government in ther hand, the danger of which is palpable enough. But I
ihall not be more particular in this, only perfwad yourfelf we depend on

Government had been

eftablifhed, all the

conftitut themfelves in prefbeteries

non but

as they

own

trouble, being in haft

187.

the publick intereft.
;

I fhall allow

yow no

further

and thus I am,
only prefent my
Your fincerly affe&ionat and humble Servant,
Jo. LAW.
fervic to Leuchre,

THE CONVENTION OF ROYAL BURGHS TO LORD MELVILL.

14

Aug. 1689.

MAY

IT

PLEASE YOUR LOP.

The Royall burrowes being

in great expectation to

have had fome of

there grivances redreffed the laft feffion of Parliament, and cheefly the
abrogating the Ac~l of Parliament, the tenth of July 1672, whereby there
over to
priviledges in relation to trade are taken from them, and made
unfree places, fuch as regalities and barronies.
Bot, being then difa-

poynted, and leaft the fame fhould be again delayed, they have thought
fitt to call this convention, of purpofe to make ane addrefs to his facred
Majellie, that his Majefties Commiffioner

may

be inftru&ed againft the
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nixt feffion of Parliament, to give the royall aflent to fuch ane

Act

as

be votted be the Parliament, for redreffing of the faid grivance ; and,
fo carefull are they that the faid affair fliould not be negle6ted, that they
lhall

have fent Sir James Ogilvie, Sir William Hamilton, advocats, and David
Spence, merchant, three of their number, exprefs, to prefent there moft
humble addrefs to his Majeftie concerning the premiffes, and hes ordered
me, in their names, to in treat your Lops, affiftance to there Commiffioners
in carieing

on the faid

affair,

(which, being the

firft-fruits

of your Lops,

miniftrie in there concernes,) will, in a moft fignall maner, ingadge

them

both to gratitude and to continow unalterable,

MAY

IT

PLEASE YOUR LOP.

Your Lordlhips moft humble and affe&ionate

Servants,

Signed in prefence, and at defyre of the Commiffioners
of the Royall Borrowes
JOHN HALL P.

Edinburgh, the 14 Auguji 1689188.

DUKE

OF HAMILTON TO LORD MELVILL.

15 Aug. 1689.

Holyroodlwus, 15 Auguji 1689.
The multitude of publike buffines, and fome fmall concerns of my ouen,
has hindered my parting this weeke, which (and it pleas God) I will with
the beginning of the next.
I have had letters this day, that the
with the Englifh army, being about 120 faill, was in Lochfergus the
I have had alfo an account from Major- Gen.
13th, in the morning.

out

faill

fleet

Kirk, of the particulares of Infkelling buffines, which is much the fame I
write of to yow ; and I ftiould have fent yow a copy of Kirks letter, but
that I doubt not but he has given the fame account to the Earle of
The A6t of Indemnity was
Shreulbery, in this letter fent here with.

publifhed and printed this day, which I doubt not will be fent your Lo.
There is no word from Mackay fince my laft, who am, Your Lo. moft

humble Servant,

HAMILTON.
',;,.

-

fi'rrk

ffiMlfo*rfo-fKvTrv:;\ h-.iflM.
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LORD MELVILL.

16 Aug. 1689.

HolyroodhouS) 16 Aug. 1689This morning I received the inclofed from the Duke of Shonberg, with
a letter to my felf, defireing to deipatch them, and letting me know that he

was in Bangour Bay, and defired a correfpondence with me. I have told
him of my parting next weeke for London, and that what concerned his
Majefties fervice he might dire6t to the Lords of the Privie Councill.
This occalions this flying packet, and I have nothing els at prefent to
trouble yow, not haveing heard any thing from Mackay fince he was at

Aberdeen

fo I

;

am, Your Lo. moft humble Servant,

HAMILTON.
190.

EARL (AFTERWARDS MARQUIS) OF LOTHIAN TO LORD MELVILL.
16 Aug. 1689.

MY

Ed

r

Augujl 16 day, 1689fhew
me
the
Lord
other
fon, my
Leven,
day a letter, wherein
you were pleafed to fignifie you had procured from his Majeftie a gift of
Juftice General for me, and was defireous to had its iallerie or penfion
conform to any had had it before. My Lord, as it is an honour far be
LORD,

Your Lo.

being ingenuoufly beyond my ability or fkill to
and I could have
perform, it doth very much ftraiten me at this time
heartily wilhed that his Majeftie would have conferred any mark of favour

yond

my

defervings, fo

it

;

upon me,
purpofe.

have

might have been able to have ferved him in,
However, your Lo. care and kindnefs to me in this

that I

to better
is,

what I

fo great a fenfe of, that I wiih nothing

more, then to be able any
manner of way to teftifie my gratitude to your Lo. or any of your noble
family ; and your Lo. defire of keeping it from being known for fome
for fome inconveniences
time, did very much fute with my inclinations
;

might have

arifen.

I did defire the Mafter a while ago to intreat

your

me

a liberty to come to London, which my affaires doth
urge, and which I would have don two or three months ago, had I not
thought I could hardly with honour have donn it fo long, as I judged my

Lo. to procure

ftay could better either ferve his Majeftie or

my

friends intereft.

But
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dayly, I muft beg leive yet further to trouble your Lo.
to befriend me in an aft of juftice, which, I prefume, will not be difagreeable to his Majeftie ; which is, that his Majeftie having very generoufly
it

and frankly granted

me, at my firft afking, that
fhould be Guidon of the Scotch Troup of Guards,
to

my fecond

Ion Charles

being then the only
fon having ever fince his commiffion
it

place of that Troup vacand, and my
waited punctually upon it, never being on day abfent, and being further
put to conliderable expence in providing him! elf of horfes and other things

hope your Lo. will recommend him to his Majeftie, that now
fince the Troup is broke, he may have what place falls of right to his
{hare, and that no other perfon be put over his head in the nieu levi, the
neceflary, I

fecond lieutennants belonging to him, if Mr. Hay, the Earle of Tweedales
Your Lo. will, I hope, be
fon, and the cornet goe off, as I am informed.
pleafed to preveen others diligence

;

and

aflure his Majeftie

from me, that

he will be faithfull, diligent, and do his 'duty ; and this will be an addition
to the obligations I ow your Lo. which I fhall never be able to repay,
but in fo far as I aflure, that I am, MY LORD,
Your Lo. moft faithfull and moft obedient Servant,

LOTHIAN.
191. SIR

JOHN DALRYMPLE TO LORD MELVILL.

MY LORD,
We have the
I

hop

his

16 Aug. 1689.

Edtinb. 16 [Aug.] 1689.

good newes of Marelhall Shonbergs aryvall at Bangor.
Ther
bufines fliall be ealy ther, and it will facilitat ours heir.

a great indevoirs to hinder the indemnity to be accepted of; hot I find
D. H. goes not till Tuefday. He hath called over
it will do the effe6l.
Aberdein, whom I have not yett feen. I underftand from Braidalbain
that he

wold be glad

to

be under your Lordfhips protection.

I could giv

him no affuranc, hot did advice that it was the moft proper thing he could
do to be inftrumentall to caus the clans com in, take the allegeance, and
example himlelf. I know he hath bein very medling, fo
your Lo. will fee what he doth befor he needs any other anfuer ; hot I
think he is very capable to breack that aflbciation in the Hylands ; and

giv the

it

wer

firft

weill, that

Till then,

wer don.

MY DEAR

I intend to

LORD, Adieu.

com

off

on Monday or Tuefday.
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MR. ALEXANDER PITCAIRN, MINISTER OF DRON, (AFTERWARDS PRIN
CIPAL OF THE NEW COLLEGE OF ST.
ANDREWS,) TO LORD
MELVILL.

MY

19 Aug. 1689.

LORD,

Tho our

gracious God hath tryfted us with fuch a day of mercy as is
no fmall matter of rejoycing to all the Churches of Chrifl, and fhould, in

a more fpeciall manner, excite the Church of Scotland to thankfullnefs,
(we being fo neerly concerned in the danger, being fo helplefs, and our delyverance the more confiderable, as being not only from Popery, but alfo
Prelacy;) yet alas! fuch is our impatience and ingratitude, that nothing
can fatiffie unlefs all be calculated according to the unreafonable humour

fome implacable ones who defign to exercife a Prelacy under the notion
of Prefbitry, and, under the pretence of purging, to deftroy the Church
of

Government,

for

which they pretend

to

be fo zealous

;

and while they

plead for eilablifhing the Government in Synods, Prefbitries, &c. they
cannot endure to hear of their eftablifhment and ere&ion. But the de-

who

are acquaint with the principles, and former
actings of thefe after whofe prefcription all is carried on in thefe packt
meetings, tho conlifting of fome few commiflionat from Fiffe, Pearth, and
iign

may

appear to

all

yet thefe make no number in refpeft of thefe in and about^
ordained
after the new model, who, at the call of thefe gran
Edinburgh
and to make all fure,
dees, come with as many laicks as they would
other fhires

;

;

they have as many tradfmen and others in Edenburgh at their nod as
will out vote thofe who are not of their club, which hath made the fober

and judicious Preflbiterians in all the parts of the country to withdraw
from their meetings. But they (tho having nothing looking like the
formality of a

Church judicatory yet) have afTumed

to themfelves the

authority of a Generall Affemblie, appointed a Commiffion to a6t autho
ritatively ; and tho formerly they feemed to harken to your Lordfliips
fervant while he obtefted them (efpecially in the entry) to evidence their

moderation, to a6t as bretheren and by mutuall confent, and not authori

and pro imperio ; yet now they became impatient when I renewed
former requeft. I will fay nothing of their prefent addrefs, the defign

tatively

my

2K
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of carrying it on, but as to the Commiffioners ; Mr. Simplone ufurped the chair notwithftanding a new election was fo earneftly
defired and prefled ; yet he hath continued to moderat in the laft former

of

or

it,

way

meeting, and in their generall Committee

and now

in this generall

meeting

;

and

all

the time of the Parliament,

this conftant

face of the meeting, declared that the Minifters of

moderator, in the

Edenburgh

(as he

called the preachers at the meeting houfes) ufurped a domination over

which number are the other two Commiffioners, Mr.
Kennedy and Mr. Williamfone, (to fpeak nothing of Mr. Kennedys being
depofed by a Prefbiterian fynod for his Anti-Prefbiterian principles and

their bretheren, of

and I know not how, but by no Synod nor Prefbitrey) reponed
and it is well known for what caufes Mr. Williamfone deferted his charge,
being a violent oppofer of Prelbiterians while he was a conformift and
practifes,

;

;

if

thefe be not

fitt

unbyafled judge.

agents for a regular Prefbiterian

Government,

I hope your Lordfliips zeal for fetling the Prelbiterian
the old and folid foundations will more and more ap

Government upon
pear and therfor your Lordlhips fervant hath put you

to the trouble of

;

thefe few lynes, containing but a brief hint of the

made and defigned by unruly men who now
If a

let the

take

many encroachments
fo much upon them.

Committee were appointed by the Parliament, confifting of Prelbi
and gentlemen, for purging the Church of

terian Minifters, noblemen,

and infufficient Minifters, and
the remnant conform Minifters promifing

fcandalous, erroneous,
Prelbitries,

for conftituting of
to

own

the Prelbi

Government might prove more
now pretend to be fo zealous for it ; but to plead for
it,
Prelbiterian Government, and yet not allow Prelbitries and Synods to be
Thus begging pardon for this
^conftitute, feemeth a clear contradi&ion.
and
for
the
and
incorrednefs of thefe lynes,
diverlion,
paper
apologizing
(my Lord Advocat not allowing me time to tranfcribe them,) and com
mending your Lordlhip to the care and conducl of the great Councellor,

trufty for the orderly exercife of

terian

then they who

I continue,

MY NOBLE LORD,
Your Lo. moft oblidged and humble Servant

in the Lord,

AL. PITCARNE.
Edinburgh, Agujl 19, 1689.
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EARL OF CRAFURD TO LORD MELVILL.

had yours

laft

20 Aug. 1689.

night as I was going to bed, and may with great truth
you fuggeft, the Government of the

averr, that the difficulties which

Church in this nation may meet with, did occafion a wakeing night to me,
and a very perplexed mind for tho I dare not queftion hut that God
hath begun to putt his feet on our waters, and that he will not draw in
;

which he hath bared, untill he make his enimies his footftoole, and
that he will find out carpentars to
that he is an overmatch for them all
fray all thefe horns, which pulh at his ark, and that in due time he will
his arme,

;

mountains that are in Zerubabells way

;
yet I have my
does
often diktat harfh things to
fainting fitts, and my diftruftfull heart
me. My concern in this doth not only putt my thoughts off other matters,

levell all thofe

but in a manner doth ibmetimes

Yet

diftin6t meditation.

I

am

unman me,

convinc'd, that

it

are found in

will infinitly the rather

name.

it

is

the liker to be the

meets with oppofition, and that the more difficulties
tend to the glory of his great

Lord's work, that
it, it

that I can fcarfe frame a

I have not leafure

by

this occafion to write fo
particularly to

by the next

and

you

thank you for
me and my family, and wilhes it were in
my power to do that fervice to you, that were fuited to fuch an obliga
As I never had a fix pence from my father, befides what was em
tion.
of publick matters as I defigne
your kind offer of friendship to

;

fhall only

had upon any
other title, for the payment of his debt, that the memory of fo good a man,
and fo kind a father, might not fuffer by the negleft of a fon that owed
all things to him, in gratitude als well as dutie
fo, on the other hand,

ployed on

education, fo I devefted

my

my

felfe of all that I

;

being that his debt did

more then exhauft what

either he or I

pretend to nothing upon any former claime of

had of

I being never
Ther are
ferved heir to him, and denying altogither the paffive titles.
in
will
the prefent Government, and
not ferve
fo many that are lukewarm
eftate, I

without hyre,

and expe&s prefently

to

be

gratified,

his,

that I plead his

may not be concern'd about rewards for my pitiefull
Tho my caife were fuch, as I were putt to feek my next
been the fortune of a better man then I am, and is not very

Majeftie or you
mints at dutie.
meall, as hes
farr

from

my

prefent

lott,

yet I will ferve his Majeftie als affe&ionatly,
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deep for him, without the leaft of his countenance, or ac
knowledgements of any fort, as if he cloathed me with the greateft power

and venture

als

me

with the highefl rewards he could bellow on
under the vow of God to his intereft, and hopes never to forfeit

in the nation, or loaded

me.

I

that

by

am

omiffions,

where I have occafiones

to witnes

my

dutie,

much

lefs

by committing of things truely prejudiciall to him and tho I were under
no iuch tyes, I am bound by thofe of gratitude to him for the libertie and
;

peace I have in

enjoyment of the Proteftant religion,
and from Prefbiterian hands, fuited to my education and reall principle.
I

am much

my confcience,

in the

perplexed, that I find a ftorme arifeing againft you, by per-

fons pretendedly your friends, and who have little power except what they
have under your wings. I would have fpared this warning to you, but
that fome of your relations, by fmooth words, are impofed upon to have

other thoughts of fuch.
Yet I am certain, that treachery is defign'd, and
a combination with your enimies entered into, which may be fatall, if

you be not on your guard and the countrie lhall be ruined by thole
perfons being in the Government, who are yet to begin to lean to King
Williams intereft, as they lhall find it their advantage or not. For the
Lord's fake examine this information with your firft poflible conveniency,
;

and delay not till matters are palt cure, and your credit at Court be
underminded. I can be a&ed in this by no other principle, then that of
friendlhip to you, for I

may declare, upon my honour, that as I bear
hatred to no mankind, fo I am rather under fome obligations to thofe
whom I now tax, as wearying of your friendlhip, and proje&ing to lide
with others, as more of a peice with them.
What letters I write to you
be conveyed in the fame manner as of late, and what are intended
me, may be tranfrnitted to me under a cover, either to John Blair or

lhall

for

George

Stirling, without

or fubfcription

perfons

by you,

whom you

lhall

any dire&ion on the back, or appellation within,

fo that

make

upon the
choife

of,

firft

warning

to either of thofe

that fuch letters as comes, without

any diredion, may be ftill delyvered to me, the correfpondence will be
faife, and each of us perfeftly underftood, and the utmoft freedom in
writing

may

burnt by,

be ventured on,

MY DEAR

Auguft

your

letters,

after reading, being ftill

,

Your
20.

all

affe&ionat and

much

oblidged Servant.
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EARL (AFTERWARDS MARQUIS) OF LOTHIAN TO LORD MELVILL.
20 Aug. 1689.

MY

Ed

LORD,

r

Augujl 20**, 1689.
fo
Lo.
the
have given your
trouble of a letter that I ftiall
very latly
add little at this time, fave only to give you my hearty thanks for your
I

favour, in procureing fo timeoufly a permiffion from his Majeftie for

me

come to England and to aflure your Lo. that amongft all thofe that
lhall come up at this time there can be none more fenfible of your
favours, nor more delirous of an occafion to fhow how much I am, MY
to

;

LORD,

Your Lo. moft

faithfull

and moft obedient

fervant,

LOTHIAN.
I muft beg your Lo. to mind what I wrote in my former, concerning
my fon Charles ; for I expe6t little favour to him from his Captain, the

Earle of Drumlandrick.

195. SIR

PATRICK

HUME

OF POLWART TO THE KING.

20 Aug. 1689.

PLEASE YOUR MAJESTY,
I received
to

me

upon the 18th a

line

that your Majefty alowes

from

me

to

my Lord
come up

Secretary, intimateing
to Court, for which I

render your Majefty humble thanks.
fell

Before that letter came, the Counhad appointed the Lord Kuthven and me to call the Mufter Mafter

Generall, and to vifite your Majefties new levied fcots troops in the
north, to fee them muftered, take notice of their condition, and make re
port to the board ; fo I refolve to performe that fervice before I come,
I
tho the Lords of Counfell were willing to have dilburden'd me of it.
am fully perfwaded that it is not in the power of any of my fellow fub-

je&s to make your Majefty judge hardly of mee, as it is not in the power
of any to divert mee from doing my duty in your fervice, as becomes, SIR,
Your Majeftys moft obedient and moft humble fubject and fervant,
PAT. HUME.

Edenb. 20

<A
v

AugV

89.
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196. SIR

PATRICK

HUME

TO LORD MELVILL.

MY

LORD,
I heartily thank your L.

1689-

20 Aug. 1689.
Ederib. 20

for

your

letter of the

8*,

Aug.

89.

which I got upon the

18 th , intimateing the K's. alowing me to come up ; yet I cannot come fo
foon as I wilhed ; for the Counfell, a few days before, had appointed the

Lord Ruthven and me to vifite the new troopes which ly about Sterlin,
Perth, Dundie, and Dunkell, which fervice I refolve to performe for all
Indeed the Lords, when I intimated my licenfe, were willing
the haift.
to have dilburdened me, but I would not, iince I had once undertaken.
However, I hope, come when I will, to be found an honeft man, and
neither jacobin nor republican, as fome too free-fpoken gentlemen talke
here when I am not to heare it ; and I hope alfo farder to convince you
that I am, in

much

reality,

MY

LORD,

Your Lo. humble

lervant and faithfull friend,

PAT. HUME.

197.

MY

LORDS OF PRIVY COUNCIL TO LORD MELVILL.

22 Aug. 1689.

LORD,

The Lords

of his Majefties Privie Counfill, being petitioned by
liam, James, and John Bogles, and George Lyon, owners of the
fhip called the

Concord

caufed build the faid

Wil
good

of Glafgow, fhewing that the petitioners haveing

Newport, Glafgow, and lanched her in Feb
a voyadge to Lifbone in Portugall, from whence

fliip at

ruary 1688, in order to

fhe was fraughted to the Madderies ; and from that being fraughted to
Amfterdame by merchants in that citie, on her way thither Ihe was taken

by a French man-of-warr, and therafter retaken by on of his Majefties
and, feing it hath alwayes been the
fhips, and brought to Plymouth
:

of the fubjeds of this kingdome, retaken by
from
ther enemies, the Counfell, upon conany of his Majefties ftiips,
iideratione therof, doe heirby recommend the petitioners caife to be fig-

cuftome to reftore the

your convenience, that, conforme
cuftome, ther fhips rigging and furniture may be reftored ; and the

nified
to

ftrips

by your Lo.

to his Majeftie, with
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rather becaufe the lofs they will therby fuftaine may prove ane infupportable prejudice to the owners of the faid fhip, and to the whole towne

who have fo confpicuoufly appeared for their Majefties intereft and Government at this jun&ur, and to the common intereft of the
whole natione. This, be warrand, and in name of the Cownfill, is figniof Glafgow,

your Lo. by,

fied to

MY

LORD,

Your Lo. humble

Ed
198.

r
,

22 d

Servant,

CRAFURD, P.

Auguft 1689.

MR. (AFTERWARDS SIR DAVID) NAIRNE TO THE EARL OF LEVEN.
22 Aug. 1689.

MY

LORD,

a lofs that your Lop. fends not word of your officers names that
are killed. I have drawen commiffions for all your lieutenants and enfigns,
It is

and

morrow.

Lord is at Hampton
Court, and very well, and I am juft come to town to fend away the
I have fent by the black box this night, 60 guenys, and lhall
packett.
fend more next poft you may juftly take 23 s. or more for them, for they
goe here current for lib. Is. lOd. but thefe, and 60 more I have, coft but
1 ib. Is. 8d.
they are all picked up for the Irifh armie. Mr. Scrymfour
I beleive they will be figned the

My

;

;

I
gives me fome fmall hopes of feeing your Lop. here, which I long for.
am fure very little felicitation now would procure what levey money you
.

need and reperation for what you loft ; thefe things fhould be plyd hot,
which I am often telling your friends, but nothing yet done. Your commiffion for the Caftle is renewed, and ready for your Lop s hand.
But
.

that narrative

not propper

;

Mr. Scrymfour fent is not
it is done as effe&ually, and

Your Lop name
8

is

as well

liked,

I

knowen now here

and indeed I thinke

hope

will pleafe

as at Monemeall,

it

your Lop.
and I may

almoft fay as much valued; I beleive, if you come here, you will be
forced to make an entrie.
I muft fay, I have not heard of any who
pretend to lefien your glory, but the noble exprefs, who, I dare fay, gives

me

noe good chareder.

lhall

alwayes continue,

My Lord,
MY LORD,

write juft a line to

Your Lop 8 moft
22d Auguft 1689.

faithfull

my

Ladye.

humble Servant,
DAVID NAIRNE.

I
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ORDER OF MAJOR-GENERAL MACKAY TO THE HERITORS

199. (Copy)

ATHOLL.

IN

28 Aug. 1689.

Yow

are heirby ordered to bring into the Caftle of Blaire, tuo hundred
cowes and tuo hundred fheep againft the morrow, once in the day and,
failzeing the delivery of each cow, fix flieep to be payed ; thir to be fur;

nifhed out of the continent of Atholl, above the boat of Dunkeld, for the
Given under my hand, att Blaire Caftle,
ufe of ther Majefties forces.
the 28 day of Auguft 1689
to take them.

;

and, in caice of failzeing, parties to be fent

H. MACKAY.

For Their

200. SIR

Majefties Service.

ARCHIBALD MURRAY OF BLACKBARONY TO LORD MELVILL.
29 Aug. 1689.

MY

Ed

LORD,

Altho I did not befor
his Majeftie hes put

you

r
,

Aguft 29, (89.)

this wifli

your Lo. joy in this eminent ftatione

in to, yet

no man wifht

haue found ane opportunitie
refpe&s then by good wifhes

to
;

it

haue given a more

and

if,

either in

more, and wold gladly
effe6hiale proofe of

my

my

votes of Parliament

or otherwayes, I failed, it was not for want of inclination, to render you
all the fervices in my pouer.
Lord, both your ibnes can beare me
All
witnes that I haue not differed with them in on vote of Councill.

My

which gives
of this

me

the greater confidence at this tyme,

kingdome

be difpofed

will probablie

of,

when

the imployments
to defyre on or other,

wherin your Lo. thinks I can be
able to your Lo.
to put

vsfull to my King or contry, or fervicI dare boldly fay, your Lo. fhall not be inftrumentalle

any in imployment

fhall

refentment of your favour, then,

be more

MY

faithfull,

and haue a

jufter

Lo.

Your Lo. molt devouted humble Servant,
A B MURRAY,
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29 Aug. 1689-

LORD,

night to your Lop. by a flying pacquet, what did con
cern the publick, I fhall do little more by this occafion then enquire after
your Lops, health, and fpeak out my wifhes, that the refult of this great

Haveing write

laft

flocking of our countrey

men

may be juft information to our King,
and may conduce to the happy fettlement of

to

Court

advantage to our countrey,
our Church. It was my ftudy, before our minifters pairted for England,
to feafon them with futeable thoughts of your Lop. to recommend to
them, next to his Majefties favour, that they rely cheefely on your Lop.
and to frame their defires als modeft and fober as was confiftent with
their principles,
this matter,

and was much pleafed

to find they

needed

little

advice in

they being of themfelves fufficiently inclyned to fuch a be-

That your Lops, heart may be comforted under all the diffi
culties you meet with, and the great and heavie charge of affaires, and
that you be eftablifhed in every good word and work, you have the ardent
heaveour.

wifhes

of,

Ed r

,

MY DEAR

LORD,
Your Lops, moil

faithfull

29th Auguft 1689.
W..? 1
''*'"

202.

and affe&ionat humble Servant,
CRAFURD.

''**

".">^

.-)

KtRmifr 'rh .-MiW.j'

EARL OF CRAFURD TO LORD MELVILL.

*

y

31 Aug. 1689-

MY

LORD,
I fhould have fpaired writeing by this occafion, if a late emergent had
not laid a kind of neceffitie on me. The Earle of Levin's gift of command
in the Caftell of Edinburgh was read on Thurfday.
Yefterday, Mr.
Scorimgeor applyed to the Councill for their warrand to append the feall
to it, to which it was anfwered by fome of our number, that they doubted
the tenour of that grant was not as it had been pofTeffed by others in that
office, and particularly in that claufe, where your fon was to obferve and
follow all fuch orders, diredions, and commands, as he fhall from time to

time receave from their Majefties, in purfuance of the truft hereby re^

2L
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pofed in him, which they faid, putt him under no tye of obeying the
This obje&ion was
Councill, if they fhould differ in opinion from him.
taken off, by compairing that gift with a former one of the like nature,
given to the

Duke

of Gordon, which differed not in the leaft from this.

However, being but an exaft quorum, and two of our number retireWee mett
ing to the door, we were forced to difperfe for that dyet.
againe this forenoon, when thofe perfons who only had the quarrellings
the day before,

made

new

this

difficultie, that

the gift could not pafs the

Sealls, without the advice and confent of the Lord High Treafurer and
Treafurer Deput, or Commiffioners of the Treafurie, and the reft of the

Lords of the Exchequer, and that by reaibn of a claufe in the write to the
fame import ; after which they urged, that thefe reafons of their demurre
in this matter might be tranfmitted to the King, leaft it fhould be con
cluded they were a&ed by pique, and were grudging that his Majeftie had

beftowed that truft that way, and craved a vote for it, which they would
have caried, as wee were conftitute. Then I made an overture, that the
thing might not be fo publick, fo difpleafing to the King, nor difoblidgeing

your Lop. or your fon ; and that I by a privat letter to your Lop.
fhould communicat their f cruples, for their exoneration ; that it was neither

to

nor prejudice to your fon or family, upon which
they refuifed their concurrence in this matter, but that they judged it out
of their road to meddle in it, there being no direction to the Councill in
difrelpeft to the King,

the paper

it felfe,

his order.

nor any

You have

from the King, or by
and I am exonered of my promife.
you think fitt. Wee have this evening an

letter of that tendencie

their reafons,

Your Lop. may manage

all as

account of the furrender of Carickfergus ; but it being only by privat
Our High
letters and no exprefs, I yet waite for the confirmation of it.
land army is difperfed, and few more of them are togither, then may frame
a faife retreat to them to their own homes ; fo that I hope the Kings
enemies fhall every day diminifh in number and courage, that his reigne

may be

long and profperous, and that he

his people,
is

and honoured of God,

to

redeem

MY DEAR LORD,
Your Lops, mod faithfull and

the ardent wifli

may be great

in the affections of

Ifrael out of all her troubles,

of,

Edenburgh, 31 Auguji, 1689.

affedionat humble Servant,

CRAFURD.
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MY
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Aug. 1689

?

LORD,

The

inclofed minuts of what pafled in Counfell thir two laft dayes
being abundantly large on every head, I lhall only adde as to thir in
clofed petitions of the Bombardeers, that I was ordered to tranfmitt them

your Lordfhip, that his Majefties mynd may be returned anent the par
ticulars therein contained, about which fome heir think that all the furnito

tur of the Caftle, haveing bein the Kings property, ther ought to be a
difference betwixt allowing the Bombardeers pairt of that, and allowing

what had belonged formerly to enemies, and was purchafed from
them by conqueft and to the effecl; your Lordfhip may confider parti

pairt of

;

cularly the vote of Counfell about the opinion given to the Comiffioner
about adjourneing or not, I fhall heirunder fett doun the votes as they
pafled,

hopeing your Lordfhip

may

foe ufe

them

as I

may

ftill

have the

your Lordfhip, without being reftrained by any checq
from the Counfell. The vote was ftated Adjourn or allow to Sitt. Adjourne was voted by the perfons upon the firft rank, and Allow to Sitt by
liberty of ferveing

thefe on the fecond columne.

Allow

Adjourne.

Argyle.
Southerland.

fElingtoun.
Earls

-I

Caffills.

Earles
l^Kintore.
f

Oarmichell.

M.

of Melvill.

Sir

John Dalrymple.

Blackbarronie.

S Robert

Lothian.

Annandale.
Lo. Rofs.

iRuthven.

r

to Sitt.

Sinclare.

r

S
Sr
Sr
Sr

James Montgomery.

Hewgh

Campbell.

Patrick

Hume.

John Maxwell.

Laird of Ormeftoun.
Laird of Brodie.

S p John

Hall.
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The Marques

of Douglafs was not clear, and the Prefident, E. of CrauI
furd, was for, Adjourn, but did not vote becaufe ther was no equality.
humble
in
all
LORD,
am,
duty,

MY

Your Lordlhips moft humble and moft obedient Servant,
GILB. ELIOT.

204.

MY

MARQUIS OF DOUGLAS TO LORD MELVILL.

3 Sept. 1689.

Edenb. 3 Sept. 1689.
Mr. Alex Campbell, I was fallen

LORD,

r

This night, lince I wrott my letter to
h
upon by my Lord Rofs, Annadeell, the Provoft of Edenb^ and feveralle
I am very
other, to fyne that addrefs which goes to London this week.
much threattened upon my refufall. My Lord, I wilh you fucces againft
your enemyes ; and I wilh the King will fo cowntenance this fadious
,

may

nott adventure

EARL OF EGLINTOUN TO LORD MELVILL.

3 Sept. 1689.

mutinee, that others, or anny of themfelves,
fuch thing afterwards. MY LORD, Adeu.
205.

MY

Ednb r

LORD,

I doe think

Sept. 3, 89.

,

my

felf fo

anny

alhoured of your kaindnes to me, and kear of me,

ye wil remember the King for the firft regement of
our independant troups to me. Major- General Macaie is, and wil be, my
The rebels
great enemie, wpon my Lord Anandel and Ros ther acounts.
that I doe not dout bot

being nou difepat, and no expe&ation in the Heilands this winter, I am
com hear, and do erneftly intreat your Lordlhip to doe me the favor to

prokeur

me

libertie

from the King

to

goe

lie

my

waif,

who

is

verie like

in Yorklhier, (if Ihe Ihpuld daie befor I lie her, it wold be 5 or 6 thoufand
pound out of my waie.) I difayer libertie no longer then the doun liting of

your Lop. when the King his afears ar
in agetation, I lhal never be wanting to proftrat my lyf and intreft for
his fervis, and lhal aluais make it my ftudie to demonftrat my felf to be,
our Parlement

in al finferitie,

;

for I doe alhour

MY

LORD,

Your moft afedionat and oblidged houmbel

Servant,

EGLINTOUN.
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LORD CARDROSS TO LORD MELVILL.
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3 Sept. 1689.

Perth, 3 September 1689.
Since my laft nothing hath occured in thefe parts worthy the troubling
you.
By a letter yefternight from General Major Makay at Blair of

LORD,

Athol, I finde that the badnes of the weather in thefe parts, the want of
tents and the fcarfty of provifiones, will keep him from a further progrefs

he defigned a garrifone for Finlarigg, and for that end to
have marched there, but that the weather ftoped him ; he fays he findes
for this feafon

the

;

three dayes from a toun, but the forces will run the
that which occafiones this is the badnes of the way

army cannot march

hafard of fterving ;
that cartes cannot pafs, and that baggage-horfes cannot be gott ; this confifts with
my particular knowledge, for I have the greateft dificulty to gett
horfes to carry what amunition and provifiones ar gone from this to the

army

;

and when the horfes wer

at laft gott,

it

was allwayes

later then

call

know no way, my Lord, to prevent
not appoint a Commiflary for baggage-horfes, to
doe
Majeftie
for what horfes ar needed at fo much as is reafenable for the mile,

and

to

ought to have been.

this for the

I

future, if his

pay them duely accordingly, and

to reftore their horfes at the

ap

pointed ftage, except ane abfolute neceffity obftruft it. My Lord, my
brother William defigning for London, and will probably be the bearer
herof, I intreat your Lordfhips favour to him, for I am fure he hath a
heart full of duety and loyalty to our King and Queen, and is a faithfull
fervant to your Lordlhip.
I hope your Lordfhip will finde him not alto

gether unworthy of participating of his Majefties favours at this time of
his difpofing of them.
You may be fure, my Lord, that what you doe for
him, will

much

objige,

MY

LORD,

Your Lordfhips moft

207.

faithfull

and molt humble Servant,
CARDROSS.

MR. THOMAS DUNBAR OF GRANGE TO LORD MELVILL.

MY

4 Sept. 1689.

WERIE NOBLE LORD,

The refpe&s

I beare to your Lo. perfon,

and the

zeall I

hau

ffor the
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makes me prefume to giu your Lo.
the treble of this lyne. Ye ar not unknowen to the condition of this poore
nation.
Owr Church and cuntray hes bein long in ane broken ftaite,
and much hes bein expeded from this happie reuolution, and his Majefties
declaration, yet thers nothing done this feffion of Parliament to quyett
the minds of the people, aither in reference to Church or cuntray.
Wher
am
I
of
on
Lord
knows.
the blaime lyes, the
Sure
thing, never can anie
The
honeft
Parliament.
hau
a
more
partie, (to vitt the
loyall
King
Prefbiterian,) who ar undoubtedly the Kings fureft freindes, and by farr
the ftrongeft in the houfe and kingdome, expe&s gryt thinges from your
Lo. and that you will ihoue your felfe for God's intreft, the King, and
cuntrayes good ; and who knows but the Lord has reafed you up, and
aduanced you at fuch a tyme, for this werie end* that ye might doe God
and your cuntray fome fignall fervice in this poore nation. For the
Lord's faike feicke not your own thinges. This is the feares of fome, and
for your Lo. knows a gift blinds the eyes of the
to be gauirded againeft
wyfe but I hope the Lord vill not leaue you fo farr. The fureft way to
build your ovin familie, is to hau it much upon your heart, to build a
houfe for God in this land, and to be inftrumentall therin, and that the
weillfaire

and happines of your

familie,

;

;

greauences of the nation may be redrefled. Oure claime of right and
grevancis ar facred to us, and no vayes incroaching on his Majefties

The Lord dire6t
prerogative, as fome felfe feiking men would inline wat.
you to give the King found and wholfome counfell in this maiter. The
facrifice all that 's deare to them in his Majefties fervice,
for church, King, and countray, wee, the Prefbithus
firme
and, being
terian pairtie exfpe&s ye will take us by the hand.
I remitt what more

Parliament will

I

would fay on

of Pulwart,

this fubjeft to that worthie

who

is

gentleman Sir Patrick

intearly your Lo. and, I

may

fay,, is

Home

not capabill of

thinking a wrong thought of you. He is a man of grytt inteagritie, and
foe werie capabill to ferve his Majeftie that ther vill be feu found mor
deferving of a

mark

of fauoure

His owin worth fayes more

and

refpeft,

from his Majeftie than he

is.

comendation then I ame aible to expreffe.
So, vilhing your Lo. much happines, and begging pardon for my freadome,
I remaine, MY LORD,
Your Lo. moft affedtionat and humble Servant,
4 Sept* 1689,

to his

THO. DUNBAR.
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LIEUTENANT-COLONEL BuCHAN TO (MR. NAIRNE

208.

Ed

r

SIR,

Co/lie,

?)

5 Sept. 1689-

5th Sept r 1689.

order of Major-Generall Mackay and of myfelfe, judgeing it abfolutely for the intereft of ther Majefties fervice, I have tuice wreaten to
the Earle of Portland, reprefenting the condition of the companies foe brok

By

in that

unhapy

action, that they

have

loft,

even of thefe foldiers that are

armes and cloathes, and that it is ane impoffibility for
gott
the captains to arme, cloath, and make up ther companies again without
ibme help of money from the King to doe it with, the captains being all
of, all their

foldiers of fortune,

and haveing noething but ther dayly pay

;

as alfoe,

every captain ther, belides his particular lofs of his own litle ftock of
cloathes and equipage, did adualy lofs a monthes pay for his whole com-

which was taken along in money. My Lord Levin defired me
wreat all this to you, to the end ye might minde my Lord Melvill

panie,

fpeak to the Earl of Portland
not fee

how

it is

and

his Majefty of

poffible the companies can be

it

;

to
to

and withall I doe

made up

in all hafte, as

the Major-Generall hath ordered ; and confequently the regements in a
condition to ferve his Majefty, wherever he may have ocafion for us,

without fome

relief.

The

other day I had a letter from Mafter Sletfer, calling for, as he
wreats by my Lord Melvills order, the dimenfions of our brafs and iron

gunnes, which accordingly ye have heir ; and, farther, he defires a ftate
of our magafin, which I cannot be frie to fend without the Generalls

knowledge, feeing that of the whole kingdome is hier, and confequently
more then fufficiencie for this place ; and then, in the third place, our
magafins are not yet in order, foe that, till then, we cannot foe much
as exa&ly know, without double pains, what number of cannon balls for
the refpetive calibres are wanting, which, in a fhort time, neverthelefs,

can be done. Severall things will indeede be found
wanting, which can
not be fuplied in this kingdome ; and as to
magafins of powder, ball,
&c.
I
muft
leave
to
the
Generall
to
advife
he will in few days be
match,
:

here, haveing, foe farr as poffibly the circumftance

wold allow,

fettled
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t

the Highland affaires ; nether hath he time, or oftimes any conveniencie
of wreating.
Yefterday, my Lord Strathallan, who was my prifoner,
oath of alledgiance and cation, is out, and this day I
the
upon taking

have gott in the Lords Levingfton, Callender, and Duffus.

Our

Minifters

are goeing out a pace ; if it continue foe, many fober well-meaning men
are of opinion it will make much ill blood ; God knowes, if we have not

many enimies

too

already.

and true policy requires
humble duety to my Lord Secre

I confefs that neceffity

fometimes rigour, but not alwayes.
tary, wherewith I fubjoin,

My

SIR,

Your moft obedient

Servant,

Jo. BUCHAN.

Pray

let

209. SIB

me have

a return.

ALEXANDER SWINTOUN OF MERSINGTON TO LORD MELVILL.
5 Sept. 1689.

MY

Edinburgh, 5 September, 1689.

LORD,

to give your Lo. the trouble of this lyne upon this account,
Lord
that my
Blantyre haveing gotten a warrand from the Convention >f
Eftates of this kingdome for levieing a regiament of foot, he was pleafed

I

to

prefume

condefcend to make

and

in reguaird

my

fon Charles Swintoun his eldeft Captaine;
fon was then at London, his Lordftiip wrott the in-

my

fons company, -which accordingly I did
with much paines and expences. I hear the Comiffions to the feverall
officers of that regiament from his Majeftie are to come down fhortlie ;
clofed lyne to me, to raife

my

want of information,

fon might be prejudged of his due
place as eldeft Captaine, I thought fitt to acquaint your Lo. therwith,
and to verifie the truth of what I fay by my Lord Blantyres principall

and

leaft, for

letter direft to

me

heirin inclofed.

Seffion, I doe whollie depend

Court of Jufticiarie be

As

to

what concernes

my

upon your Lo. favour and cair

;

felf in the

and

eftabliftied as formerlie, confifting of fyve

the Seffion, I hope your Lo. will
fix

my

remember me

as

on whois

if

the

Lords of

iufferings for

yeares togither was not under three hundreth pounds fterling

yearlie.
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good Lord, I humblie beg your Lo. pardon for this trouble from bim,
who is in all finceritie, MY LORD,
Your Lo. mod humble and obedient Servant,

My

AL. SUINTOUN.
210.

MY

EARL OF CRAFURD TO LORD MELVILL.

5 Sept. 1689-

LORD,

am

furpriz'd to hear that reprefentations are gone to Court of the
Councills procedour againft the Minifters who have not own'd the Civil
I

they had made ftreatches to have all of them depriv'd,
without diftinftion. I can peremptorly aflert, that wee are fo farr from
that temper, that wee have bein equaly averfe from turning any out ex
That wee have been
cept upon manifeft proofs and deep contravention.

Government, as

if

tender in our examinations and fentences, as

men

for their lives

if

wee had been judgeing

and where there appear'd but a

;

willingnefs, yet to

comply, in owning of the prefent authoritie, gave place for repentance to
thofe

who were

in

any faihion defireable

to their people

;

and am

fully

convinc'd, that fuch as fend thofe informations, either to Court or ells

where, thus taxing the Councill with violence in their management
among the Minifters, are not friends to our Kings intereft ; for by the
influence of the Clergy, who have continued obftinat, the country and
peace of the nation hes been difturbed more then by the rebells that were

Tho

any order from the board,
yet it is the earneft defire of the moft of our number, that by your
means the King Ihould have nottice of this from, MY DEAR LORD,
Your Lops, moft faithfull and affe&ionat humble Servant,
in

arms againft

us.

I write this without

CRAFURD.
Edenburgh, 5* Sept? 1689.

MR. WILLIAM LEVINGSTON OF KILSYTH TO LORD MELVILL.

211.

5 Sept. 1689.

MY
I

am

Edr 5^ September 1689.

LORD,

forry the

firft

addrefs I

make

to

2M

your Lordfhip

fliould

be of

this
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miffortunes obleidges me, the particulars wherof I
are already fully informed of, and that my concern therein

my

fuppofe yow
not altogether fo deep, haveing more of a heedlefs ill timed refpeft to
others then regard to myfelf, or any bafe defign ; but I fhall not now in-

is

laying fo open before your Lordfhip. I am
hopefull yow'l have fuch conftru&ions of me in it as may incline your
Lordflrip to a favorable reprefentation of me to his Majeftie, in whole
fift

to extenuate

mercy

my fault,

all

have voluntarily thrown myfelf, being guilty (I confefs) of what
my life as a fojour, in concealling what I ought to have re
tho I moft fay ftil, with no bad intention, which, in all a&ions,

I

forefaults
veal' d,

are to be conlidered.

depend, and does, with

However, it's on the Kings clemency I now only
humble intreaties, begg your Lordfhips mediate-

all

ing power and earned interceflion in procureing of

to the fmcereft of

it

His Majeftie haveing made no examples but of his mercy as
penitents.
yet, I hope I may be one more added to the number, and (did the rigour
of the law reach alfo

leave

me

fmal fortune) that his gracious bounty would
in condition to fhow my grateful! refentment of his
mercy and

my

bounty in my future dew faithful fervices on all occaiions, and how much
I ihal be alwayes fenfible of the honour of your Lordlhips countenance
and favor, in being proud to oun myfelf, MY LORD,

Your

Lordfliips moft obedient

212. SIR PATRICK

MY
There

MURRAY TO LORD MELVILL.

8 Sept. 1689-

Edenr

LORD,
is

and moft humble Servant,
W. LEVINGSTON.

8 Sept. 1689.

fo litle apirance of trade for this infewing yeire, that there will

be ane abfolute neflefletie of regulating all the cuftom offices, fo as there
will not need by a great deal fo manie waiters and fome other offices as hath

bygon in tyme of peac and from the firft
of November is always the tyme of continowing the officers or giving out
of new commiffions, becaufe always then the whole yeires accounts comes
in, whither under tack or colle&ion, commenting from November to No

bene the

and

for years

;

and, there being now no expectation of importing of wyns, which
always calculat to be the double of what the deutie of all other goods will

vember
is

laft yeire

;
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amount
of all

belyds the wanting of that intirlie, there will be fuch a decay
other trade during the warr, that if the number of the officers, in
to

;

the collecting of the prefent cuftoms, be not retrinched, I know not if the
produt may come to be able to menteen the chairge is upon it, fo that I,

who

the refaiver of that branch of his Majefties reveneou, may come to
have juft nothing to doe, for that other part of his Majefties few deuties
is

payed in to me, is but ane onconfiderable thing, tho it were deulie
Att his Majefties coming over from Holand wpon that hapie
payed.
turn, I was, by the then Lords of the Threforie, (in place of a Popifch
that

is

refeaver) apoynted refaiver of that which

procure

me

his Majefties commiffion for,

yow Lo. hath been

and

for

which I

fchall

plaifed to

never be

wanting in anie thing but the occation to give all the juft fentements of
gratitude fchal ever be in my power ; but, tho the commiffion I gott then
(as

it

doeth) bears

me

only to refeave, and be countable, yet, att that

tyme, the Counfel, Threforie, Exchequer,

what by

fo

manie members going wp

to

and

all

Courts, being broke,

London

tion fo great a revolution broght once with

it,

and what by the confu;
I was forft to take wpon

me

evrie thing relating to the whole cuftome offices in the kyngdome,
and give orders to marchants and cuftomers as if I hade been fole maifter,
and the power ludged in to me for it which, tho fometymes my orders was
rejected, and the waiters forced, yet, for the moft parte, they were fo farr
;

obeyed, that, without vanetie, I can fay I occationed the deutie of more
wyns and other goods to be payed than all my falerie can amount to fo

upon me more as I was commiffionat to doo, ther wold not have been, for fome months att that time, on
and there being yet no Thre
grots worth entred to anie cuftom office
long as I

live,

where,

if

I hade not takne

;

Exchequer apoynted, I have continoued ordring things relating
to the cuftoms, tho I have hade for fome tyme nither a Parlament or a

forie or

Counfell to adrefs

Now,

my

to,

where their authoretie

Lord, I doo not relate

all this

wpon

to interpofe

was

neffeffar.

the account of defiring his

Majefties comiffion att this tyme, for putting off of fo many waiters and
others, as will be nefleflar againft the firfl of November nixt, and altering
fome colebors and others, who, it may be, will fcroupl to take the oth of
alegiance, for it is a verie comfortles imployment to be turning men out
of there imployments, whereby they have there prefent lyvlehood,
yet I
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it

thoght

my

deuty to

lett

yowr Lo. know

it

is

1689.

there be not a Threforie conftetut this month, and that

it

not

fitt,

that for fo fhort a

tyme

as there

be done, and
yowr Lo. think

nefiefiare to

if

may be on

conftetut, not to

take out a commiffion to anie for that effed, to putt his Majeftie to a new
chairge, if yow will be plaifed to acquent his Majeftie with it, that your

Lo. by his Majefties warrand, think fitt to order me to doo it till a Thre
forie be apoynted, I (hall doo it with that caire and diligence for which I

be anfwerable, and not move on ftepp in it without yowr fonne the
Maifters aprobation, for I confider my felfe under fuch tayes to yowr Lo.
and your famelie, as I fchall be glade of evrie occation to give a proofe
how much I am, My LORD,
fhall

Your Lo. moft obedient Servant,
PATRICK MURRAY.

LORD CARDROSS TO LORD MELVILL.

213.

MY

9 Sept. 1689.

Edr

r

Qth Sept 1689.
Being returned here this afternoon, and being fince then in the Councile, I thought it my duety to acquant you that the E. of Straithmore,

LORD,

,

Southefk, Braidalbine, and fome gentlemen, came in and took the benifite
of the indemnity ; E. Callander, L. Livingfton and Duffus, prifoners in the
Caftle,

have

alfo

the morrow.

now

petitioned for

it,

and the Councile

I confefs, fince they did not defire

it

is to

give

at their firft

it

them

coming

in,

but on the Contrary ftood upon their innocency, I was for remitting their
cafe to the King, that his mercy might flow in a particular maner to them,
fince their circumftances feemed to me to differ from thofe that wer in

cluded in the indemnity. The declaration herewith fent your Lop. will
fhow what the lands of Cardrofs have mett with laft week from the

Lord, I was defired the other day at Perth, by L.-Collonel
Lauther, and afterwards by G.-Major M'Kay, to writ to your Lop. in
favours of Lauthers getting that regiment, which was honeft Balfour his
rebells.

My

Collonels.

His pretenfiones feem very

juft,

and I doubt not but he

will

he be made Collonel, I hope, my
be
King
Lord, I need not recommend Douglafs the Major to be L.-Coll. Pardon,
as faithfull to the

as any.

If
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Lord, this freedome I ufe, and the trouble that is given you by,
LORD, Your Lop. moft faithfull and moft humble Servant.

my

214.

EARL OF CRAFURD TO LORD MELVILL.

MY

10 Sept. 1689.

and am little concern'd
yefternight, daited September 2d,
at the quarrelling-s of that great man, who, by what I am told, is lyke to
I

had yours

If I do
appear againft every perfon, and the moft pairt againft him.
I
am
no
in me,
way affeded
duty, and am faithfull to the truft repofed
with reprefentations that have no other foundation, then what are the

effeds of prejudice and unwarranted jealoufie of my being a rivall to him,
It would be fome fatiiYadion to me, that I knew
in an of his proje6ts.
the particular crimes laid to my charge ; for when my adions are canvard to the outermoft, I judge all thofe heavie charges will terminat in
Daniels accufation ; fomething anent the law of my God, in no faftiion

repugnant to, but rather conforme to the lawes of the land, for maintainance of which I will reckon it my glory to fuffer. I am told this even
uleing his outmoft effort to be conjunct
Secretary.
Many hope that the King is better informed, then to make
that choife.
Yea, I am convinc'd even fuch who are no friends to my
Lord Melvill, would regraite that conjundion. The Earles of Strathmore,
ing, that the

Earle of Tweddale

is

Southefque, Callendar, Broadalbion, the Lords Livingfton, Duffus, the
Lairds of Edzell, Bamffe, Ramfay, Lochnell, and feverall others, yefterday

There was an inquerie fome dayes
did fhaire of his Majefties indemnitie.
agoe by the Councill, what fhould be done with the tithes of the Bifhopricks,

and an anfwer

is

impatiently waited for

;

for if there be not timeous

they will be otherwayes evided, the former mafters of
thefe fcarfe beleeveing themfelves out of office, and fraughted with hopes
to be retrocefled, if the Duke of Hamilton lhall be the cheife ruler here,

remedie in

this,

and the Earle of Tweddale halfe of the Kings ear above.
not fpecially named to uplift thofe tithes at S* Andrews, I

If Kinkell be
find the

Coun

appoint the receavers of the Kings revenue to ad that pairt, fo
it would be adverted to.
About a fourthnight agoe David Lindlay was
liberat by the Councill, upon his finding furety to produce himfelfe at
cill will
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London

to the Secretary, betwixt

and the

1689-

of

Odober, and, I prefume,
The nation are in great fears that fuch an
firft

pairted from this err now.
univerfall flocking of many to Court at this time, of different perfw afions
and in diftinft pairties, and projecting oppofite things, may fo ainulb the

is

King, that he fhall fcarfe be able to diftinguifh betwixt his true intereft
and the partiall aims of many who deligne nothing other then an eftablifh-

ment of themfelves

upon teannes even prejudiI pray the Lord give him an underftanding heart to
ciall to his Majeftie.
judge his people, that he may difcern betwixt good and badd ; for he hes
a great work now before him, upon which I may warrantably conclude
in the

Government,

tho'

much

of the happienefs of the nation, and his fhaire in their hearts, does
depend. May the unerring fpirit of God be his counfellor, his grace be

him

fufficient for

and

his

in all the tryalls

government be glorious

;

he meetts with

his perfon be faife,

;

that even to enemies

that, as divine providences of late in his concern hes

Europe,

fo his reigne

it

may be

and management may be the generall

Chriftendom, which of temporall bleffings
ardent wifh of,

Your ever

is

nottar,

been the wonder of

above

all

bleffing of

other the moft

and frequently
oblidged, humble Servant.

faithfull, truely affeclionat,

r

Septe 1689.

215.

MY

EARL OF KINTORE TO LORD MELVILL.

10 Sept. 1689.

Edenbr. 10 Septem* 1689.
honor
of yours, wher your Lop.
Having received feverall dayes ago the
is

LORD,

humble

me

of your intention to acquaint his Majeftie of
defire to procure liberty to come to Court, vpon which I

pleafed to

tell

my
am

order to go up. But finding no return as yet from
me
makes
beleive it muft be mifcaried by the black box, which
your Lop.
was feized the 28th of Aguft and I hope my going now will not be mif-

come

this length in

;

taken, but that you'll kindly

own

the allowance, fince

only errand is
readines to ferve your

my

moft humbl duty to the King, and my
Lo. which, vpon all occaiions, I lhall indeavour to make appear.
to offer

my

I part
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on Thurfday the 12th inftant and till I have the
you, I am then and ever, MY LORD,
Your Lordlhips moft faithfull humble fervant,
willing,

;

KlNTORE.
tilt
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THOMAS MONCREIFFE TO LORD MELVILL.

216. SIR

._

MAY

^..'j.

'

*

10 Sept. 1689.

i

Ed

r

10 Sep r 1689.
I had yours of the 2d inftant from Bromehall yefterday.
In anfwere
thereunto he fall haue all the affiftance I can give him in the fonds out
IT

PLEASE YOUR Lo.

of which the

is

army

payed, which, by the accompt thereof, heirwith

As to the
tranfmitted, your Lo. will find there is no obfcuritie therein.
other of the revenue, diftinft from that which yow defire may be fent to
can make it, yet not Ib
hot
that
there
be
fome
in
it
for it is not poffible to
;
perfect
efcapes
may
any to doe it exa&lie unles he wer mafter of Kirkconnells accompts fince
the fitting of the accompts of the Thefaurie in Auguft 1688, or that he

yourfelfe, receaue

and

Sir Patrick

it

Murray

accompts joyntly.

It is als exa6t as I

alfo.

I have

(his fucceffor)

wer both of them making

marked on the margin

their

of that pairt of the dif-

charge given up to be refting of the articles of the charge fo much thereof
Your Lo. will find that the produft of the
as may prove good money.

Cuftomes and Forran Excife, from No r 1688 to No r enfueing, amunts to
a fmall fum, which is occalioned by the want of traid this current year
;

and

when

the accompts of colledion comes in, it
moir then the 15,000 lb fterling fett doun on that head.

I verriely think,

will

all

prove litle
Being informed that the D. of Hamiltoun hes his Majefties warrand for
2500 lb fter. for his equipage as Commiffioner to the Parliament, I haue
fet it
fter.
litt.

doun

know

haue placed the 5() lb
for his dayly allowance dureing the tyme that the Parliament did
Leaft your Lo. may haue ufe for the lifts of fies and penfions
as payed,

(albeit I

it is

granted by King James, I haue alfo fent
for this long letter,

MY

and intreat that

not,) as I

yow them.
your Lo. may

I beg your pardon
beleive that I am,

LORD,

Your Lo. moft

affe&ionat and humble Servant,

THO. MONCREIFFE.
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I doubt

much

if

the 33,?58 lb 16

s

8d

fter.

1689

whereby the charge exceids

the difcharge of the accompt of the fond of the army, will prove good,
(hires this year.
confidering the truble hes bene in the northern

217. SIR

MY

ALEXANDER BRUCE TO LORD MELVILL.

Edr

LORD,

10 Sept. 1689.

Sepf

10, 1689.

I arrived here on Monday morning, and was very pleafingly furprized
with finding his Majefties Privie Councell crowded with the multitudes
of all ranks of perfons that wer thronging in to fubmitt themfelvs to the
King, and accept of the indemnitie he has beene pleafed to tender to

day and yefterday come in E. Strathmore, E. Cald
d
landar, E. Sowthefk, L
Livingftone, L Duffus, and, above all, E.
them.

There did

Braidalbine,

with a grate

Ld

this

Ja.

many

Murray

alfo

others of all

Captaine Bruce, Capt. Achmowtie,
ranks, of which no dowbt your Lo. has
;

an accompt from the Councell. I truely beleive the afhes of that rebellione fliall very fpeedielie be quite extinguifhed. I fay this, the rather

fome eminent men amongft them, very thorowly fenfible of
and injuftice in theire late cowrfes, and that they have really

for that I find

theire folly

layed afide their affe&ions for that intereft. I thowght I owght alfo to
pry als farr as I cowld into the cawfes of this theire difpofitione and frank
fubmiffione ; and wpon that I muft not withhold from the Duke of Queenf-

He has beene
berrie that juftice which is due to him on this occafione.
induftrious
ever
fince
of
the
the
Proclamatione, to
iffuing
very effectually
remonftrat to thefe noblmen I have named, what was both juft and
fitt for them on this occafione ; and as he is a perfone of ftrong witt, he
has prevailed with them to fubmitt, and they acknowledg themfelvs very
fenfibl of the obligations they

ow him

for his advice.

I will not prefume to offer your Lop. my refleftions on the procedure
of the Cowncell, towching the Minifters, only I am at my heart affraied,
it

doe hurt.

Such forwardnes feldome produces a firme fetlment.

your Lop. letters direct for the Cown
cell to the E. of Craford, who ordered me to attend the meeting of the
Cowncell in the evening. They then ordered me to waite of the Major-

So foone

as I arrived, I deliverd
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.

to follow in the

Kings affairs.
The crowd of bufienefs has this day hindered him, that he cowld not be
at leifure to doe it ; but to-morrow morning I am to be with him, at which
fhall take a rowt from him ; at what tymes and places I fhall
the
review
feverall troups as they ly ; after which your Lo. fhall have
iuch accompts of my diligence as the matter fhall affoard, thowgh I fup-

tyme I

pofe, that

when

I fhall be further north,

not be ealie to fend them

it fliall

and perhaps too it fhall not be needfull to doe it, but rather
them for a perfeft and ane full and entire veiw for his Majeftie.
The crowd of Cowncell affairs hath not yet allowed your fons any

hither,

referve

leifure to difcourfe

I have only feene them.
What
to lay wpon me, in the further pro-

any matters with me.

commands your Lo.

fhall think

fitt

fecutione of the affairs committed to me, fhall be uery exa&ly obeyed by,

MY

LORD,

Your Lops, moft oblidged and moft humbl

Servant,

AL. BRUCE.
218.

MY

LORD CARDROSS TO LORD MELVILL.

10 Sept. 1689.

Edr. Septr. 10, 1689.
There being fome contraverfy betuixt the Scots and Englifh officers
concering their command here, fpock of this day in Councile, and my

LORD,

Lord Crafuird

defired to writ to your Lo. of it that His Majefties pleafure
might be known, I could not forebear writing a litle of it by way of qusery,
as in the inclofed paper,* that your Lo. might the better know the matter.
*

QUERIES CONCERNING THE PKECEDENC1E OF THE OFFICERS OF HIS MAJESTIES FORCES IN SCOTLAND.

Primo, If those

hare Scots Commissions ar not to proceed the English here, as
England ? The cace seems to me to be the same with the prece

officers that

the English did the Scots in

dency betwixt the Scots and English Nobility in Scotland, and English and Scots
which is long since determined.
2**, If the officers of

Dragoons command not
Commissiones ?

in the fields as horss,

and

in

England,

in garisones as foot,

according to the date of their

3 Mo, If those that have the Kings Commissiones, ar not, without contraversy, to preceed those
that have only Commissiones from the Meeting of the Estates

This competition

is

only supposed to be betuixt

2 N

?

officers of the

same degree,
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am

hopefull your Lo. neither hath nor will be unmindfull of
me, though I neither have yet receved any Commiffion for the Mint,
which I expefted long or this, nor have heard of it of late ; but, my

My

Lord, I

Lord, tho I had gott that, I hope your Lo. will think of fomewhat ells
for me befyds, fince by the Ac~l of Parliement that place is only 300 Ib.
without any cafualitie, which is a great dale lefs then it was thought to
I am fure, my Lord, the King hath not a
defigned for me.
more faithfull fubjeft and fervant then I, nor your Lo. a more fincere

be when

friend,

firft

your Lo.

alib

no more but remitt myfelfe to you. I hope
not be unmindfull of what I fpock for to your Lo. at

and therefore
will

will fay

parting, for it hath no fellary, yet it may fignify much to me, as I told
your Lo. I am very unwilling to trouble your Lo. for my felfe ; but my

now be

not doubting but things will

MY

difpofed of

makes me doe

it,

who am,

LORD,

Your Lo. moil

219.

faithfull

and moft humble lervant,
CARDROSS.

LORD LIVINGSTON TO LORD MELVILL.

12 Sept. 1689.

MY

Ed 12 Sepir 1689.
LORD,
Altho I have not the honour to be mutch knowen to your Lo. yet the
employment yow are now in, and the juftice the world does yow, to owne
r

,

your redines upon

all

occations to doe evry one right, does encouradge

me

to give yow this treble.
Your Lo. may remember

that I

was engadged upon

my word

to the meiting of Eftats, not to difturbe the publike peace,

wiell

of honour,

and yow verry

obligation that is amongft men of honour,
have ever fince moft ftri&ly obferved it ;
lived as abftra&ly and quietly as was poffible for me,

know how binding ane

and, as far as I underftand, I

went home and

for I

but notwithstanding

fom

idle

of me.

ftill

found that I was jealoufied, and that ther wer

and malitious people, who made it ther bufinefs
to withdraw into Sutherland with

Soe I refolved

Lord Duffus, which I apprehended wold have
of me, it being foe retired and remote a place
folution of this

to

my

quitt taken off

make

ftories

brother, the

any fufpition
and what haftned my rewas, that my brother Callander, the Lord Duffus, and I, had
;
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goe in and appear before the Counwrit a return to his Grace, as far as I
to

wee went away. We
underftand, modeft and difcriett, altho I am told he is pleafed to fay
other wyfe.
Bot it is probable he has ftill the letter, foe your Lo. has or
fie
In
our going north the Hieland road, which wee behowved
it.
may
to doe, unles we had refolved rather to be broght in then appear
willingly
before the Councill, wee tooke all the care in the world, and ride a great
cill

before

about to fhun the Hieland armie, or any who wer in armes,
and ftayed in the fhire of Argylle, untill we had certain information that
they wer gone to Brae Mar, and then wee perfewed our journey to the
north, the comone and only road wee had, by the Blair of Athole, Riven

many myles

and doun Strathfpaye into Morray, and fo to Sutherland, wher
not
wee had
flayed a fortnight, when I had ane exprefe lent me, that wee
wer cited to appear before the Councill ; in obedience to which, wee made all
of Badinoch,

the heaft poffible, and gott heir the night before the day of our appirance.
At our appirance before them, the Earle of Crafurd told us, that the

Councill was informed wee had converfed and intercomoned with declared

and

our pafladge throgh the hielands, and particularly
with on Mr. Stewart, the Marquis of Atholl his chamberlain, at the Blair.
I gave ane full acompt of the reafons which had induced us to withdraw,
rebells

traitors, in

and of the road that wee had held in our paffadge, and as for our conv erfing with Mr. Stewart or others, who had been in armes, I did frankly
owen that I had feen and fpoke with that gentleman, but that I nether
faw nor knew he had ever ben in armes, and that, for any thing I knew,
wee might have feen and converfed with ane hundred in thes circumftances
but I did, and do pofitively affirm, that wee nether converfed or
intercomoned with any who wer declared fugitives or rebells, or whom
;

wee knew

to

have ben or faw in armes

required by law.

Notwithftanding

;

this,

and I fupofe
the Earle

that

is

all

what

of Crafurd told

is

us

that they behoueved to fecure us in the Caftle untill they tooke further
tryall of it, altho ther was not a tytle more in it then what I have ac-

quented your Lo. with, and that wee had com in voluntarly upon ther
Your Lo. knowes wiell, what bad effe6ts fom ftreatches of this
citation.

kynd had

Government, and are beft judge if it be good fervice
perfew thes methodes. Houever, wee refolved to take of all

in the late

to this, to
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and as a teftemonie of our firm refolutions to live with
all fubmiffion and quiettnefs under his Majefties Government, to fyne
and fuear the oath of alledgeance. I doe acknoledge I was at firft verry

jealoufie of us

;

unwilling to doe it at this tym, becaus it limed to take a guilt upon me
which I was confcious to my felve I was innocent of; but then I relblved

which wold give a full teftimonie
and befydes, I knew wiell that
of my quiett and peaceable intentions
nether I nor any of our family wanted our own enemies, who wold be
reddy to improve the leaft opportunity of doing us hurt. I had the
to putt nothing in the ballance with that

;

honour

and

to

good many yeares to be in ane eminent poft in the armie,
have fom fmall fliare in the government of this nation but I fliall
for a

;

my greateft enimies to charge me with any thing, fave that I acted
with all fathfullnefs, for the trew inter eft and rights of the Croun ; but
defie

from concurring with, or approving thes methodes,
which wer taken for fom laft yeares bygone, and patted under that name,
and I belive his Majeftie that now is, will not have the
as moft men
that I

was

as farr

;

worfe oppinion of piple who have caryed them felves in that maner, and
I hope your Lo. will pardone the trouble
are refolved alwyfe to doe foe.
of this long letter, and belive that I am, with all refped,
LORD,

MY

Your Lo. moft humble and moft

fathfull Servant,

LlVINGSTOUNE.
220.

MR. JAMES MURRAY OF PHILIPHAUGH TO LORD MELVILL.
12 Sept. 1689.

MY

LORD,
came here this night

pay my duty to your Ions and hearing that
D. Queenfberry was to goe to-morrow for London, I wente to kifs his
Graces hands. After fome difcourfe about the ftate of affaires, he gave it
I

me

to

;

your Lo. and tell you, he defired you might
not be fudden in concluding on methods, or joyning with D. Hamilton.
He was confidente, if things be delayd a while, he would fatiffy the King

to

in comiflion to write to

and your Lo. both, and adjuft all differences, excepte with Duke Hamil
He
ton, whom he calls a man untollerable either to King or countrey.
leemes to be irreconcilable to him, and to deling to charge

all

mifmanage-
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ments here upon him chiefly. He promifes to bring in all the nobility,
and bring our Club to moderat things. I will not prefume to offer your
Lo. my advice, only I will beg leave to fay, I wifh things were entire till
Queenfberry be heard. He is a man of honor, and people may be fure

he

will

be a true friend where he engadges.

I prefume

if

your Lo. and

the Prefbiterians could gaine him to embarque in your intereft, he might
be a confiderable help. I beg pardon for this trouble and freedom, and

am, in

all

duty,

MY

LORD,

Your Lordfhips moft humble moft
Edr 12 Sepr 1689.
221.

faithfull Servante,

MR. JAMES MURRAY OF PHILIPHAUGH TO LORD

J.

M.

MELVILL.

14 Sept. 1689.

MY
I

LORD,

gave your Lo. the trouble of one by

Duke

I lhall
of Queeniberry.
that, only I muft tell you, I find he
The world
forts of people as D. H.

the

upon commiffion from
trouble your Lo. no further about
is
is

laft poft

not by halfe fo obnoxious to
under a fretting fenfe of the

all
ill

ufage of the laft, and beleeves 'tis not poffible to fix him to any intereft ;
but tho they have grudges againft the other, they generally agree he is
firme and honeft to what he undertakes ; foe I really thinke, if the nation

be polled for their choice, they would prefer the firft. But per
haps, fince I have owned to your Lo. my great obligations to him, you
will jealoufe me as partiall, foe I fhall infift no further on this head.
But

was

to

he

a perfon of foe great quality, foe great
fenfe and experience in buffinefs, and appears foe defirous of your Lo.
frendfhip, I prefume you will not thinke it juft, or your intereft, to
this I

muft

fay, that feing

is

negleft his commiffion ; and, if your Lo. does not refolve to give
the compliment at his arrivall, which you gave the other, I wifti you

him

may

be out of town, to prevente needlefs miftakes on ceremonies. I hear
there are ftill clamours againft me ; and tho, after the gracious affurances

had from his Majefty, and the fingular, tho undeferved, friendftiip your
Lo. has honoured me with, I reckon my felfe fully fecure againft the
malice of all my enemys yet, for your Lo. fatiffadion and my own full
I

;
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you with ane fhort anfwear,
which you may read or not, as you think fitt. I am told fome offers to
prove I was bribed to fwear againft Gerifwood this is new. I thanke
vindication, I have adventured to trouble

;

God my enemys

feemes to be confounded in their language ; for not only
not two of them fpeakes the fame thing, but not one holds at the fame
This, I confefs, if true, were a moft bafe villanous
thing any time.
a&ion, and I deferved not the leaft countenance from any honeft man,

but

feemes the proverbe

it

is

very juft

oportet

mendaces

effe

memores.

mine had looked but into Gerifwoods printed triall,
enemys
they could not have had the impudence or folly to have faid any fuch
thing, for there is nothing in my depofition that could be any probation
and 'tis evidente and certaine, I was only called as a witagainfl him
of

If thefe

;

nefs in his triall for giving evidence to the plott in generall, but nothing
to his particular more than againft your Lo. viz. that Mr. Martine named

him as one who gave him commiflion to come down. If this was like a
fuborned witnefs, let the world judge. Befides, all that I deponed at
Gerifwood's triall, was owning the confeffion I had made many moneths
before that,
triall

I

was

when

there was no thoughts of any fuch

triall,

and

at that

I was very near being imprifoned again, becaufe the Judges fancyd
to fay fomething to purpofe, and they apprehended I had refiled

from what I had confeffed, foe that the Courte was in confufion for fome
time, untill the Advocate conveyed the confeffion I had made to the
Secret Committee to me, and defired me to produce it for my depofition,
which I did without altering one fillable. Thefe things are notour, and

may be

inftantly verified

by infpe&ion of the

triall.

How

confiftente

they are with a bribed witnefs, I leave to your Lo. and all reafonable
men to judge. I muft alfo doe juftice to the Secret Committee, on whom
this

charge againft

me

refle&s highly.

I doe declare, that

if

I

had been

the verieft villaine in nature, and ready to undertake that execrable tafke,
I had never the leaft temtation from any of them to fwear a falfe thing
I fhould be glad, if your Lo. thinks fitt, his Majeftie
againft any man.

were acquainted with this. It may, perhaps, let him fee at what random
fome people talke in their moft ferious tranfadions. I hope you will

pardon
r
,

this tedious fcrible from,

14 SepF 1689.

MY

LORD,

Your Lo. own devoted,
J. M.
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ORDERS OF WALTER CORBETS, GOVERNOUR OF BLAIR
18 Sept. 1689.

CASTLE.

Wheras ther are feveralls within the parioch of Duallie
to John Murray of Arthurftaine feverall foumes of money,

that
for

is

owing
which he

hes obtained ane decreit befoir the Baillie of Regaltitie to that effect ;
therfor thes are ordering all thofe concerned within the faid parioch to

come to Blaire Caftle upon Tuefday next, being the 24th inftant, and that
dew and pundual obedience be given heirto, upon paine of quartering
upon thofe that lhall not compeire and to the end that none pretend ig
;

norance, I ordaine that this be intimated at the church door of the faid

Given

parioch after divine fervice.
September 1689.

at Blaire Caftle the 18th

day of
WALTER CORBET.

Thefe are ordering yow, John Cunifone of Belnacrie, to call the heri
tors of the parioch of Leugieraite, and order them in my name that they
bring a paire of blankettis out of every hundred pound rent, upon
Saturnday next being the 21ft inftant, to the ufe of the garifone of Blaire
Caftle, and pun6luall obedience be given heirto upon thar higheft perrill.

fli all

Given

at Blaire Caftle the 18th

day of September 1689 years.

WALTER CORBET.
For Ther

223.

Majejliesfpeciallfervice.

EARL OF CRAFURD TO LORD MELVILL.

Yefterday an account came to

19 Sept. 1689.

a conferrence on Fryday
laft, managed in the King's prefence, betuixt the Duke of Hamilton, the
It is the joy of his Majeftie's faithfulleft friends
Secretary, and Advocat.
this place, of

hear of his fteadienefs to his word, tendernefs of the reall good of his
people, his judicious countenanceing of fuch as are fingle and fincere in

to

their fervice to him,

and

his

modeft checking of thofe who in their

agement have followed more their own
intereft or fpeciall

command.

May

the

man

inclinations then either his true

God

of Heaven,

who hath given
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him an underflanding heart, to judge his people, and to difcern betwixt
good and badd, beftow on him the remainder of Solomon's bleffings, of
long life, great riches, and other outward advantages, and, when thefe
are at an end, lett him be amongft the polilht ihafts for God's quiver.
This day a proclamation is iffued out by the Councill, prohibiting all
from meddling with the Bifhops' rents of any fort, untill, by commiflions

from them, (about which they are employed this afternoon,) fome be
deputed for that effect. This hes given a great dafh to that pairtie who

were conceaving hopes that that order fhould again be eftablifhed in this
nation, vainely believing that, by the importunitie of many, who were to

him for that effeb, he might be prevailed on, notwithftanding that
word was panded in publick on the contrarie. Thofe promiling

addrefs
his

preambles doe encourage the better fort of the nation to expect a happy
feffion of it at the next meeting, and that our harmony then fhall be
univerfall as our heats were prejudiciall to the King's, countrie's,
and churches intereft. Such a convocation as it, will be the glory of our

als

nation, our reall intereft, an evidence of our gratitude to fuch a King, fo
it

will

be unfpeakable joy to
Your moft

faithfulle, truely affe&ionat,

and

frequently oblidged humble Servant.
19**

Septe* 1689.

'224.

THE MAGISTRATES

OF EDINBURGH TO LORD MELVILL.

19 Sept. 1689.

MAY

PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP,
I did prefume to lett my Lord Levin and the Mafter of Melvill know

much

IT

good toun lyes under

and, according to there
advyce, I have adventured to fend your Lo. ane memoriall of the prefent
ftate of the tounes affaires, which are in fuch perplexcities that the
of the difficulties the

;

Magiftrats knowes not what hand to turne them ; and if by your Lo.
be not freed of there feares, they moft of neceffitie defert

affiftance they

the Magiftracie ; for to be clamored
by creditors for there annualrents,
penfiones,

and nothing

to

upon by Minifters for there ftipends,
and by decayed burgefles for there

pay them with,

if

the impolition of

aill

be taken
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away,
tracie

a lyfe fo unpleafant that they cannot accept of the Magifthey doe, it will be conditionaly that the touns imposition

I fay it is

and

;

if

wes alwayes the good fortoune of the toun, to have
had thofe who were in your Lo. prefent charader kyndly to this place,
and the Magiftrats were duetifull to them. They now do beg your Lordbe continowed.

It

prote&ion of them and the touns concernes, judging themfelves no
longer men of fenfe, when they ceale to be unmindfull and forgetfull of
llrips

due returnes of thankfulnes

your Lordfhips effe6luall endeavoures for
the good touns prefervation from foe imminent ruine.
This I can aflure
to

your Lo. in there behalf and in name of, May it pleafe your Lordfhip,
Your Lo. moft humble and moft obleidged fervant.

Edinburgh, the

of September 1689.

19'*

COLONEL ROBERT LUNDIE TO LORD MELVILL.

225.

MY

23 Sept. 1689.

LORD,

The honour

have of being relaited to your Lordfhip, and the geaneroufe ofer of your ferves you made me, when you were plaifed to com and
fee me,

I

makes me give you

this trouble to lay

my

cafle befor you, in

is inclynable to belive I am not that villain I have bin
inconfiderable
reprefented by
mercenary perfons. I appeal to you, my
Lord, or any realbnable man, if I had had the left definge of betraying

hoppes your Lop.

Londonderry, whither I woud have come hither with the greateft hazard
imagenable of my life, and left all I had in the world behind me, and not
have gone to the
tion, if

me

not rewards.

whom I might at leaft have expected protec
thank God all the men of honour that knowes

from

Irifh,

I

very impoffible I fhould be guilty of any thing of this kynd ;
and if I was miftaken in the meafures I have taken, I am glad I am the
only fuferer, fince the toune is now in his Majeftys poffeffion. I do belive,
belives

it

your Lop. wold be fo.generoufe and good, to endeavour to make the
King fencible, that ther was no treachery in my proceedings, he wold

if

my judgement, and free me from this imprifonwhich
muft
be
the
inivitable ruin of me and my famely, without
ment,
his Majefty gives me ane hanfome alowance for my fuporte, for this is a

forgive the miftakes of

very expenfive place.

I have write to

2o

Lord Shruelbury, Lord Dorcet,
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and Lord Monmouth,

to the

fame efeckt

hoppe you
it is

to,

but

men

MY

who can

of your Lordfhips

will forgive this

poflible,

that your Lordfhip will be
to be your relation, for I am a

ib, if

;

and owen me
pleafed to joyn with them,
and
ftranger heir, and very unfortunate,
themfelves

prefumption

1689-

;

the opprefied addrefs

charader, which makes

and

belive, I

me

am, as much as

LORD,

Your Lordfhips mod obedient and molt humble Servant,
EGBERT LUNDIE.
23 SepF 1689.
226.

EARL OF CRAFURU TO LORD MELVILL.

Sept. 1689

?

debate, the Councell being well conveened
did appoint the appending of the Seall to the Earl of Levin's command
in the Caftell. All did agree, that the King had made a very good choife,

This day, after Ibme

little

but were in fome doubt, what was the CouncilFs power in a matter of that
kind, and if it was not an homologation of Mr. Inglis's gift, which they

a new

never heard of before in Scotland, and inconvenient to
be in the hand of a fubje6t of that degree. I had yours, daited Auguft
is

fay

truft,

27th, fo full of kindnefs to me, as I

am

at a ftand in

verbally or practically, I can make a futeable return.
heart, I lincerely wifh well to your felfe and family,
evince it att all occafions when your intereft falls in

what

fafhion, either

If I

and

know my own

will

be ready to

way, either for
the vindication of your a&ions, where people are mif-ledd to miftake
them, or to confirm further, in a perfe& friendfhip to you, fuch as are
If his Majeftie is pleafed to conceive well
allreadie favourable to you.
of

my

a6tiones, I

have a

am

my

without more, of all the fervices I
But, that I be not thought a contemner of his

full requitall,

capable of doing him.
Majeftie's favours, or humourfome to have any thing by your mediation,
or an extinguifher of my family, which the Lord hath made numerous, I
fhall

tho'

humbly ftoope to whatever
in no fafhion I can judge

his Majeftie ftiall think proper for me,
it fitt for me to
prefcryve to his Majeftie,

in a matter of his bowntie, nor to

you as

but finglely leaves that to difcretion.

my
my

temper from
felfe,

much

all

lefs

to

what I may be qualified for,
have fuch an averfation in

Yea, I

had urged any thing for
nameing of it, I had rather been

felfe-feeking, that before I

have been

fpeciall in
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perfon of my qualitie was tryfted
tho'
his Majeftie had plainely over
fhould
have
never
with, and
grudged,
looked me, and delt of his favours rather to fuch whofe loyalty cannot be

reduced

to the greateft ftraits that ever

by the dead weight of fome reward or other. Tho' it be faid,
that paper does not blufh, and that there is not plaine effrontrie in what you
have now under my hand yet I may freely fay, that, with great ftruggling,
and no fmall meature of bafhfullnefs, you have this freedom from, Your
affe&ionat friend, and very humble Servant.

fecured, but

;

227- SIR

MY

WILLIAM LOCKART TO LORD MELVILL.

Sept. 1689

?

LORD,

have not given your Lordfhip the trouble of a lyne thes feverall weaks,
having nothing of moment to communicat to you. For my part, I wifh it
I

alwayfe fo, for when we have lead neus we ar moft happy. I have
not been att Counfell thes feverall days, being oblidged to wait on the good
companie that wer at Dundafs. I hear of nothing that 's don ther, except

may be

This day the Earle of Calendar, Lords Livingturning out of Minifters.
ftoun and Duffus, apeared att the barr, the Counfell having delayed ther day
of compearance

nou.*

till

The

Counfell defyned to ufe them very difcretly,

*

These noblemen took the oath of allegiance on 10 September 1689; and the following
addressed by them to the Duke of Hamilton, is taken from a copy, marked by Lord
" Sent
Melvill on the back thus
D. Ham. to London in a
or two

letter,

by

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR GRACE,
Having received your commands
to give

your Grace

ably as

was

this

post

after."

LinUthgow Palace, 5 August 1689.

Edinburgh this night, We think we ar obliedged
We have lived as abstractly, quietly, and peace
account of ourselves.
to goe to

and wer hopefull, that by so doeing, we should have been allowed
owne homes ; but upon our being called in, We have good ground to

possible for us,

to live privatly at our

beleive that these ingaidgements will be required of us, with which, in conscience,

comply, in regaird of the

many

publict oaths

we have

already taken.

And

we

cannot

rather then give

and being lyable to be imprisoned upon it, We ar resolved, and have withdrawen ourselves for some tyme, wher we beleive we may be in saiftie and quiet. So hopeing
offence

by

refuseing,

that your Grace

and these

ar with all respect,

May

it

in the

government

will take

no badd impressiones of us for

this,

We

please your Grace,

Your Graces most humble and

faithfull Servants,

CALANDER, DUFFUS, LIVINGSTOUNE.
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but information being brought by tuo of Collonell Haftings officers, who wer
in the Blair, that they fee them at the Blair, and that they wer

prifoners
ther with 24 horfe well armed, ftayed a night with Balachans brother,
of the place ; and that on Ramfay, fon to the Bifhop
who was

governour

of Dumblain,

who cam

ther with them, went in to the caftell and con-

verfed with the rebells, and went north in ther companie
fell

thought

fitt

to

commit them

I wold,

will take the indemnitie.
this

day a

fortifie

letter

the Blair,

prifoners to the caftell.

wer I

I

to

other.

my Lord

I

am

the Coun-

aprehend they

in ther circumftances.

Ther 's

from the Major Generall, who fays he refolves to
and to return to S* Jonftoun, that all the Atholl men

have accepted the indemnitie, and delyvered up ther armes.

non

;

We

hear of

Major Generall hath wry ten
favours of the Clubb, fo well does he underftand

crediblie informed, that the

Portland in

King and kingdomes intereft. Amongeft thos who made ther com
pliment to your fon and daughter att Dundas, Polwart was one. I had
the

tuo hours converfation with him, in relation to

He

refoned as well as I could, but to no purpofe.
I

was very erneft he wold fay

to

degree.
not prejudge him, you being iincerly his

I
the Kings affairs.
is obftinat to the laft

all

you what he wold, for that wold
friend, and wold rather take all

It wold
oportunitys to gaine him, then lay hold on anay to his prejudice.
wholl
matter with the
not doe, for he faid plainly, he wold difcours the

King, and that he wold remember him, what he had faid to him, in rela
tion to the wholl grivances of the nation ; that he did forfee all wold ruin,

and that maters wold never be mended in Scotland till it cam to cutting
I was aftonifhed at this madnes, and faid that fince they
of throats.
defyned a commonwealth, they fhould have better confidered ther Claim
of Right, and then told the King, they wer the conditions, without which
he could not have the Croun

and that I underftood that eaven as that
Claim of Right flood, that queftion in plain convention was axed, and
that it gott no return.
He faid it was falfe, no man durft doe it. I told

him a grate man

faid fo,

very fhort, that tho my
ther was no fuch thing

;

and I believed manay wold aver it. He returned
Lord Melvill had faid fo, he wold mak it apeir

King wold fallou the
methods he had already taken, he wold go to Holand and live as he had
don formerly. I fhall only fay as Pennecook faid, when he had a fon
;

and, for his part,

if

the
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dead, and a daughter marled in on night, God fend no worfe.
I give you this account, that you may fpend no time on him ; for

My Lord,
if

ever

I underftood anay thing, and I fay it with grat regrat, for I have much
kyndnes to him, that whatever perfonell kyndnes he may have for you, he

the prerogativs of the croun.
He carys the
adres from the Clubb.
All your friends hear are well. If your Lordfliip
wold give me a lyne, when you are att lefur, I wold be much oblidged to
you, for I cannot think of being forgott be a perfon I fo much eftime, and
will ftrik at

oue fo

your

much

to.

office,

Your

the fpetiall concern

of,

and

all

intereft,

MY

and that of your family,

(hall ever

LORD,
Your moft affe&ionat and humble

be

fervant,

WILL. LOCKHART.

228.

EARL OF CRAFURD TO LORD MELVILL.

MY DEAR

3 O6t. 1689.

Ed Ofto 3, 1689LORD,
3
Your Lop ftout and affe&ionate concern for the interefts of Chriit,
and the countenance you have given to our Minifters, intrufted by this
Church to reprelent their principles and circumftances, as it has been
r

the great joy of your fincereft friends, fo I

am

confident,

r

it

will

prove a

your family, and to make your way profperous.
May your Lop. be helped of God, to a6b fo in this high and honourable
ftation you are pofted in, as when you go off this ftage, you may have Calebs

mean, rootedly

to eftablifh

teftimony, of being God's fervant, and having had another fpirit then the
men of the world, and that you have followed him fully, yea, and the

promife annexed to fuch a management, that your feed fhall poffefs the
I know the eminencie of your ftation cannot fail to make ill men
land.

your enimies, and that feveralls about you, and in this place, are feeking
to find occafion againft you, but am hopefull their endeavours fliall fall to
the ground, forafinuch as I truft you fhall be faithfull, and that neither error
Such a Daniell like deportment will put
nor fault fliall be found in you.
men to their fhifts, as in his cafe, to find faults with you, concerning the

law of your God ; but it being the great happinefs of theie nations to
have a King, who, I may fay, is according to the wifti of the belt of his
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people.
I hope

am convinced your

Lop. will not fplite upon that rock, which
on
Rock
of Ages ; a fober Prelbiterian principle,
founded
the

I
is

1689.

formerly the glory of this land, the government of Gods houfe, under
which the power of godlinefs did moft flourish, errour decay'd, and prophanitie did ftop

made by fome

I am told that very odd reprefentations are
and tranfmitted by others from this, in reference to

mouth.

its

at Court,

the Councells procedour with the Epifcopall clergy, who have not obtemperat the laws, ordaining them to own the Kings authority. I pretend not

know all that is fuggefted upon this head but this I may freely affert,
that we have a&ed in that matter with the outmoft tendernefs, befides there

to

;

being an aft, of the meeting of the Eftates, fo peremptor in that cafe, and
a proclamation iflued out, even while the Duke of Hamilton was here,

and the Councill

utmoft pitch in refpe& of number, inviting the

at its

leidges to cite their Minifters

them
ing,

We

juftice.

when they

feftly

proved

knew not with what

and that

and inftru6lions how

refractory, and promifing
countenance to refufe them a hear

and were important

applied,

their libels.

in this matter,

who had been

it

to behave, then fhall

MY DEAR

to be rid of fuch,

and mani-

If your Lop. think fit to try the Kings mind
difpleafe him in the leaft, upon notice therof,

ready obedience be given by,

LORD,

Your Lordlhips affedionate and frequently
obliged humble Servant,
CRAFURD.
If

that

motion about the Minifters unfeafonable, and
awake fleeping dogs, and finds no refcentment in the Kings

your Lop. think
it

may

mind about

this

you may wave it altogither but if already tabled to him
from other hands, and that he is chaffed by it, you may then plainly tell
him matter of fa& as it is.
One Mr. Gordon, Minifter at Camphire, fome months ago taken by
the French, and caried to Dunkirk, is much commended by many of the
it,

;

miniftrie in this place,

Lops, care, that he
hands.

and I greatly urged

may

to

recommend him

to

your
be exchanged with fome French in the Englifli
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JOHN HALL (LORD PROVOST OF EDINBURGH) TO LORD MELVILL.
3 O6t 1689.

MAY

PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP,
I wes never in my lyfe more out of humor, then when
IT

informed, that

my

letter to

day I wes
your Lop. of the 19th of September laft wes
this

not ligned by me, for, to my certain knowledge, if ever I iigned a paper
I did then figne that letter.
This miftake is a great mifterie to me, but
I hope a
tion,

litle

tyme

how unlyke

will difcover

it is,

I leave

your Lops, confiderathat I would have committed fuch a foollifh and
it.

it

to

impertinent thing, and fo unlyke a merchant. I did, by that letter, im
portune your Lop. in behalf of the miferable and diftrefled condition of
this place,

and does againe renew the fame

tionall circumftance, that, fince the

ele&ed

me

to

Town

your Lop. with this addiCouncill hes, on Tewfday laft,
to

continow Provoft, and hes joynned very honeft men in the
Wee all then declared, that unlefs the Touns impofition

yoke with me,

were continowed, wee could not ferve in our
hot would be neceffitat to relinquifli the fame.

ftations with

any comfort,

The new

Magiftrats, par
of Gild M'Clurge, does moft humbly offer there duetifull
refpe&s to your Lop. with a confirmation of the contents of the faid letter,

ticularly

Dean

me

your Lordfhip, and with what further fincere
and hearty kyndnes can be expreffed toward your Lordlhips concernes,

formerly written by
either

to

by them, or by, May it pleafe your Lordlhip,
Your Lordlhip's moft humble and affe6tionat Servant,
JOHN HALL.

d
Edinburgh, the 3 of O&ober 1689.

230.

DUKE

OF SCHOMBERG TO THE EARL OF LEVEN.

A

Dondalck, le 6 O&obre.
venir en diligence les Regiments,

MONSIEUR,

Jenuoys expres en Efcoffe pour faire
qui le Roy a ordonne de venir joindre cette Armee.
je fuis perfuade,

ment.

6 O61. [1689.]

donnera

Le temps

les ordres neceflaires

preflTe, les

ennemis font

pour

My

Lord

les faire paffer

forts et retrenches fur

Craffort,

prompteune petit
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Le pays

chemin pour Dublin.
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icy eft

difficil,

plain de

Puifque les Danois
marrais, on ne peut pas fortir des grands chemins.
On hazarderoit
doiuent venir, il ferait a fouhaiter que nous les euffions.
plus facilement vne battaille laquel

comme

les

il

gens a Londres en parlent,

ne faut pas donner fi legerement,
auec des trouppes aufly nouuelle-

et

Jaques, qui eft le double de la noftre.
Jay vu dans la gazette que vous avez le gouuernement d'Edenbourg. Je
vous en faits mes compliments de tout mon coeur, et fuis, MONSIEUR,
leuees que celles du

ment

Roy

Voftre tres humble et tres obeiffant feruiteur,

SCHONBERG.

EARL OF CRAFURD TO LORD MELVILL.

231.

8

O&.

1689.

MY

LORD,
have for fome weeks been much urged by Preftriterian Minifters and
others of our way, that a proclamation from Councill be iffued out, pro
I

hibiting the leidges to

conform clergy, as
the Civil Government have been turned out of

employ

for their difaffedion to

in churches fuch of the

it being their conftant pra&ife to
preach in their
bretherens congregations who have been likewife depryved, and they in
theirs, and to inflame the people by difcourfes againft the Government,

their particular charges,

and without the lead acknowledgement of it, by which ill humours are
If
equally keept up, as if they had yet continued in their fixed aboades.
this

method be
and

tollerat,

any purge the Church has had

will

be

little fignifi-

inclyned Patrons will not faile to fill their churches with
I would not bring this
fuch, rather then with men of another ftamp.
overture in the publick, however convenient for our intereft, untill once
cant

I

;

ill

had made

for to table

your Lops, judgement and inclination in the matter ;
and not throwgh it, would be highly prejudiciall to our in

tryall of
it,

There is no doubt the thing would carry in the Councill, and in
ear
has
been fuggefted to me by feveralls of our number ; but I would
my
not adventure on this ftep without your Lops, warrand, or at leaft toller-

tereft.

Notwithstanding of the infulting of thofe clergie, who, upon that
account, make little other then a fport of all the Councill hes aded to

ance.

them.

If

your Lop.

(hall forbidd this procedour,

it

would be keept per-
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fe&ly fecret ; for if our adverfaries have the lead hint that this overture
hes been made at Court or to your Lop. and is waved as inconvenient, it
will be of very fadd confequence to our intereft, every whifper that 's
favourable for the Prelatic partie, or application att Court for them, or
refufall of any defire for ours being ftill aggredged to that pitch, as it occafions boafting from our enemies, and fadd frights
I lhall give but one inftance of this.

our friends.

that Do6tor

Faa

carried up an addrefs in the

and that he

and

faintings amongft
There being a report

name

of the Epifcopall

have many patrons at Court for feconding
that application, there hes been a very deep concern upon the fpirits of
our people, leaft he gett too favourable a hearing, and prevale for fuch a

clergy,

is

like to

mixture among our Churchmen as fhould intirely breake all our meafurs
I doubt nothing but your Lop.
in our reformation among its members.
this with a great deall of tendernefs, the confequence of it
in the opinion of the moft judicious in this place.
conliderable
being very
What your Lop. advifes in it fhall very readily be obeyed by,
DEAR

will

manage

MY

LORD,

Your Lops, affectionat and moft
r
Edenburgh, 8* O&o 1689.

faithfull

humble Servant,
CRAFURD.

The

Poftmafter, William Mein, this forenoon, by order of Councill,
was very juftly putt in prifon, haveing keept up letters tranfmitted from

Ireland hither, and ordered for

London

;

and

for returning to

London

others, which were likewife defigned for Ireland, without acquanting the
Government, upon frivulous pretences, which, upon inquerie, were found
lies ; and likewife, upon the keeping up of a letter prefumably write by

Sir

Adam

Blair at

London

to

an acquaintance here,

for the direction is

was in former times, when wee intercepted them, and found
him then correfponding unto the prejudice of the Government. This
the fame, as

it

and upon the cover, a
fham letter, probably written in this place, notwithftanding that, by exprefs command from the Councill, he had fome time agoe been called to
the barr, and ordered, when ever he gott letters with fuch a direction, im-

letter

was

alfo

broken up, the enclofed taken

out,

mediatly to acquaint the Councill, which on this occafion he hes omitted
for ten dayes ; and prefumably, if he had not been quarrelled, had given

2 P
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under repute of being greatly difaffe&ed to
It will be highly
the Government, and very trickie in his beheaveour.
be
advertifed
to make
att
Poft
neceflar that the Generall
London,
Matter,

no nottice of

at all

it

another choife

:

And,

:

if

is

your Lop. thinks

fitt

to

recommend John

Blair,

who, with Mr. Menzies, hath lately gott a commiffion to be Poft Matter
Generall, and is efteemed honeft and carefull, I truft he lhall not difap-

Government; but

point you nor the

I urge this

no further then your

Lops, good likeing.
232. SIR
).

i*-?ii

-c/4

MY

WILLIAM LOCKHART TO LORD MELVILL.

V^?'M

'*

~.

:

^-

9 Oft. 1689.

**.

\

V

'

-

th
Dundas, 9 OBober 1689.
LORD,
The Advocatt told me, that the King defyned the Seffion Ihould fitt the
I fupofe the gratt part of Scotland will be fatiffyed
firft of November.
in the thing.
If thos who are defyned to that truft accept of it, on wold

have thought thos who were unjuftly turned out, wold have been glad of ane
opportunity to return, yet it was not fo ; and I doe think that the fending
a commiffion without a previous tryall of the fentiments of thos concerned,

may doe much

prejudice to the Kings affairs

;

and tho I am

fatiffyed, that

example may have grat effect on all honeft men, yet men may
be miftaken, and believed to be what they are not. This to me feems
particularly to concern your Lordlhip, for if it be ill performed, you'll have
When I was with your Lordthe blam, and if well, non of the praife.

my Lord

Stairs

kneu the fetelment of Seffion in the hands of wyfe and good men
was your grat concern, and I dout not but it 's fo ftill. Yet I conceave,
tho you be never fo impartiall in the choife, it wer not unfitt to be underihip, I

If you have anay thing to com
ftood they oue ther nomination to you.
mand me in this, or in what may be the Kings intereft or yours, I fhall be as

being fully fatiffyed I am under all the obligations eather
an honeft or good man can be, firft to the King, and then to your Lordlhip.
Ther 's nothing hear worth your whyll to knou. I am, MY LORD,
cairfull as I can,

Your Lordfhips moft

faithfull

and affe&ionat

fervant,

WILL. LOCKHART.

The

bearer, Sir Alex. Hope, hath nothing to afk.

His

affair is

a
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proces with Sir Will. Binnie, which is already judged in Holand.
He
expefts my Lord Portland will fatiffie my Lord Stairs in the juftice of it,
and that you '11 be civill to him.

233.

MY

EARL OF CRAFURD TO LORD MELVILL.

12

Oa.

1689.

LORD,

I had your Lops, on Wednefdayes
night by a flying pacquet, and
wiihes I had gott a double of the Kings letter
along with it ; for it being
cuftom
my
(notwithftanding of the tollerance of the Board to read their

not to open fuch as are directed to the Council, untill wee are
once mett, I am fometimes at a lofs, by being unprepared for
Ipeaking in
matters intirely new to me, efpecially when the fubjecl; of them is
letters)

any

I immediatly ordered exprefles to feveral corners of the
for
fuch
counfellors as I expeded would make leaft difficultie
countrey,
in voteing for opening the
Signet, and waited on fuch others as were on

wayes

intricat.

the place, and moft prefumably might be prevaled with in that matter,
and induftrioufly keept up the account of this exprefs from thofe I knew

would be

I found great neceffitie for this circumfpe&ion, that
the thing might not meet with an affront in the entrie,
being convinc'd,
that none of thofe who either voted to the particulars contained in the
fticklers.

Addrefs, or fubfcribed to it, would concurr in this matter ; and the number
of the Counfellors being but two more than a quorum, who at
prefent
are in the nation, and not concern'd in one of thofe refpe6ts, (except the
Earles of Erroll and Marifhall, who live at a great diftance, and are not
in a condition to repaire here on a fuddentie,) the
thing behooved to be
and
for
the Kings letter
fome time concealled, ells
previoufly adjufted,

had mifgiven, either by our being outvoted, or the not being
a quorum, from the withdrawing of fuch as were unfree to concurr with
infallibly it

us.

I hope his Majeftie, nor your Lop. will not quarrell the delay for fo
my produceing that letter upon fuch pungent reafons. I

fhort a time of

clofly concealed the occafion of that dyet of Councill, that there

might be

neither pradifeing amifs with timerous members, nor leafure to impofe
upon weak ones ; and when the matter came upon the file, I ufed what
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realbn or intereft I had with members, (in fpight of much oppoiition by
of Councill it carried, that a pro
others,) with that fuccefs, that by vote

clamation fhould be prepared for opening the Signet. But the majoritie
of votes being but eight, and it takeing nyne to make a quorum at Council,
and that by the conftitution, or at lead cuftom of the Board, Proclamations
are

ftill

figned, there wanting one of the

number

requifite to

make

it

legall,

wee adjourned from yefterday unto Tuefday morning againft which time
I have peremptorly appointed the Earle of Glencarne, Lord Cardrofs, and
:

The cheefe danger at that dyet
of that proclamation ; for if all
the
tenor
anent
lyes here, in being outvoted
the differing partie fhall mufter in their full force, as fome here, who are
Sir

John Maxwell

of Pollock, to attend.

no Councellors, are ftrongly endeavouring, it is beyond doubt, that, tho
wee have allready prevaled, that a proclamation go out, yet they may

make

the debate tedious, in what drefs

the time fhall be, that

may

if

it

I cannot alter

come forth.
Members in their
fhall

My

work

in

fentiments, I

at leaft prevale, that they abfent the next dyet, for which I ihall
have a ftruggle ; for fome do appear in this particular, as if the

probably

intereft of their partie

would

rife or fall

by

it's

iffue.

Considering the

great heat that was in Parliament in this matter, the intricacie that is
really in the thing, the danger of ading, if wee fhall be found to proceed
much at ftake, which alone hes
illegally ; if the Kings credit had not been

determined me, I would have left the nation before I had been a meddler,
But I will venture
untill the Parliament had plainly decyded the caife.
all, where confcience does not reftrain, before I faile in dutie to a King,

whom

I reckon not only a nationall bleffing, but the prote&or of Protef-

tantifme above

Lops,

letter,

all

mankind.

In relation to the other particular in your

anent the procedour againft the conforming clergy, you fhall

have an ingenuous and full account. Upon the happy change of the civil
government, it was thought neceflary that all ranks of people fhould,

fome way or other, acknowledge their fenfe of it ; and, fince the influence
of Minifters, as well as their number, was great, fo thofe of both perfwafions, by an A6t of the Meeting of the Eftates, were, in teftimony of
their loyaltie, at different dyets, according to their diftance

from Edin

burgh, appointed to read a proclamation, Certifieing the Leidges that none
fhould prefume to own or acknowledge the late King James the 7th, or,
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their higheft perrill,

by word, writing, in fermons, or any manner of
or difown the royall authoritie of William and
Mary, King

way, impugne
and Queen of Scotland, but fhould render to them their dutiefull obedi
ence, and that none fhould mifconftrue the proceeding of the Eftates,
or creat jealoufies or mifapprehenfions of the
aftings of the
all
the
and
that
Minifters
of
the
ment;
gofpell within the

publickly pray for

King William and Queen Mary,

as

Govern

kingdome
King and Queen
pulpits, upon the

Scotland, and read that proclamation from their
refpe&ive dayes therein appointed, under the paine of being deprived,
and lofeing their benefices. This Act was revived on the fixt of Auguft,
of

in a full Councill, while the

Duke

of Hamilton was here, and all
parifhoners and hearers of fuch Minifters as had neglefted and flighted the
reading of that proclamation, or omitted to pray for King William and

Queen Mary, were not only

allowed, but invited, to cite fuch minifters

before the Privy Councill, and warrands granted for aduceing witneffes
to prove the fame, that fuch as had difobeyed, might,
by a legall fentence,

be deprived of their benefices. By a 2d A6t of Council, on the 22d of
Auguft, this matter was againe revived ; thofe Minifters haveing, for the
moft pairt, continued ftill obftinat. On the 24th of Auguft, by a 3d Aft,
of Council, a proclamation was iffued out for keeping of a folemn Faft for
the faifety and prefervation of the Proteftant Religion, and the blefied

on that great and glorious work of this nation, it 's being dely vered
from Poprie and flaverie, fo feafonably begun Certifieing all thefe who
fuccefs

:

contemn or negle6t fuch a religious and neceffary dutie, that they
fhall be proceeded againft and puniflied, as contemners of his Majefties
authoritie, negle&ers of religious fer vices, and as perfons difafle&ed to
fhall

the Proteftant religion, as well as to their Majefties royall perfons and
government. Your Lop. has here the law in its full extent. I fhall now,

1, There is not one fingle
ingenuoufly, reprefent matter of fat
inftance of a Minifters being deprived for not keeping of that faft, even
where the paper was delyvered to them, and they owned the recept of it,
as

:

and, fometimes with contemptuous expreffions, refufed their obedience to
it.
2 do, None were deprived, where there was exprefs praying for our King

and Queen, even tho there had been a negle& in reading of that proclama
tion, fo peremptorly enjoyned by the Meeting of the Eftates, provyding
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they had not contemptuoufly refufed to read it, which fome did, (who
otherwayes prayed for our King and Queen,) as being unfree to approve
the laying afide of King James.
3, Where that proclamation was realy
read, either by Minifters or prefentars, by their order and authoritie, fo
farr countenanced, wee did not deprive fuch, tho they had only prayed in

King and Queen, notwithftanding of the tenor of
the proclamation, that appoints them to be named and prayed for as our
King and Queen. But the truth is, there were few before us but had
tranfgrefled in all refpe&s, in omitting to read the proclamation, had
forborn to pray for King and Queen, negle&ed to obferve the Faft
yea
indirect tearmes for

;

the inftances are manyfold where, to the bute of all thofe contempts of
authoritie, they likewife prayed for the late King James ; and in teftiof the certainty of thir things, there are none of thofe wee have de
prived, and do now preach occafionallie in other churches then their

mony

own, but do yet continue in their former way, without the

leaft

comply-

ance.
Then
warrand of the Councill's procedour, tho there had been
lefs cawtion then I have truely reprefented, the A6t of the
Meeting of the
for

Eftates anent Minifters beheaveour, was fo expreis, and the certification
for their difobedience fo plaine, that wee did not think our felves in
faifetie to alter

fuperior to us.

or minch the tearmes of
Befides,

it,

being an affembly wee judged

wee found the moft of

thofe

men

either correi-

ponders with the late Vifcount of Dundee, or inftigators of their people
to

joyn him

;

and that the

obferveable in

many

Government, which is
from them, fo is ftill inand in further token of our tendernefs in

difaffe6tion to the Civil

places, as

it

had

its rife

up by them ;
this matter, above 20 of thofe who have been before us (even when in
fome relpefts they were found faultie, if the evidences were not nottar or
the guilt deep) were aflbilzied by us, without the leaft regaird to their
duftrioufly keept

ignorance, fcandalloufnefs of their lives, or diflike of their people to
them. And, to conclude this matter, tho I am convinced that his Majeftie

not only hes not one well wifhar amongft them

who have
ment, fo

all,

but that there are few

other, combined againft the Govern
in no inftance came ever the matter to my vote, nor have I in
not, in

difcourfe been

fome fafhion or

among

the

againft them, and feldom

number
ftraitning

who have been moft forward
them in queftions at the barr where

of thofe
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there was not deep prevarication to elude juftice.
favour to Kinkells
and
is
fo
and
the
cawtion
he
offered fome time
nottar,
principles
perfon

My

agoe fo mean, that I would not have taken it for 500 marks, and fo never
brought the thing to publick, but only whifpered in his ear, that it was
neither proper for his credit, nor the faithfullnefs of the Council!, that
fuch a furety fhould be offered by him or entertained by us, but that he

fhould be allowed a competent time to look about him. He hath fome
dayes agoe given me nottice, that more refponfable caution fhall be pro

duced once next week, when wee fhall not be nice in our acceptance.
There is one Mr. Gordon, formerly Minifter at Camphire, who was taken

by the French fome months agoe, and at
'Tis pitie he were under the leaft reftraint

that time fent to Dunkirk.
;

for befides his defer veing

upon other accounts, our King in generofitie is really concerned to
do for him, he haveing in the end of the late Government under King
James fuffered imprifonment and badd ufage in this place, upon the
well

alone account of fpeaking favourably of him, and his juft right to fucceed,
even after the birth of the pretended Prince of Wales. That I might be
plaine with your Lop. in thir particulars, I am affraid I have exceeded in
the length of this letter the bounds of difcretion that

from,

Your Lops, moft

Ed

is

due

to

your Lop.

MY DEAR LORD,
r

12*

O&o

234.

r

faithfull

1689.

and affe&ionat humble Servant,
CRAFURD.

EARL OF CRAFURD TO LORD MELVILL.

MY DEAR

15 O6t. 1689-

LORD,

gave your Lordfhip by my laft a full account of the preparatory
a Proclamation for opening
fteps wee were neceffitat to uie in relation to
of the Signet, which this day wee have effe&uat, and obeyed all the ends
in the Kings letter, by takeing of Newbyths oath, calling the other Lords
before us, reading to them his Majefties Letter, and acquainting them that
for their warrand how to aft they fhall have it in print againft too-morrow.
Now that the matter is at an end, I may fincerely averr, that I have
I

laboured in

depended on

it,
it,

firft

and

laft,

as if the faifety of

my

life

the Kings credit being equally dear to

and fortun had

me

as either of
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outtermoft in publick for takeing off
obje&ions, and urged things in privat by the beft middfes my weak reafon
could fuggeft to me. I would reckon my felfe a much better Chriftian
I ftreatched

them.

then I am,

if I

my

felfe to the

had wreftled

as

much

for the happinefs of

my foul,

as

many

of both fexes have been importunat with me, either to forbear reafoning
about that matter, or, to a& a worfe pairt, to abfent my felfe from the

Council, or to perfwade others to that praftife ; yea, even to a further
If your Lop.
pitch of Aithifme, to pretend ficknefs and keep my bed.

hes had any information by laft poft of the Matter of Forbes, his being
unclear in his vote anent the opening of the Signet, I muft fay this for
him, that he entered the Council chamber without ever haveing

fitt

down

after his arrivall to this place ; and being plainly ignorant of matter of
But this day, upon
fa6l, could not prefumably be diftin& in that affair.

privat communing with me, he was throughly convinced, and voted as
wee did for the tenor of the Proclamation, and appears as frankly for the

Kings
is juft,

intereft as

any man belonging

and without the

to the Board.

leaft partialitie

communicat

This reprefentation
to

your Lop. by,

MY

DEAR LORD,
Your Lops, moft

Edr

faithfull

and affe&ionat humble Servant,
CRAFURD.

15 th Otior 1689.

[From
235.

the Portland Papers.']

EARL OF CRAFURD TO [UNCERTAIN.]

KEVEREND AND WORTHIE

SIR,

15 O6t. 1689.

th
Edinburgh, 15

O&

r

1689.

I fhall give you little trouble by this poft, further then the enclofed,
which I have fent exprefsly to you, that you pra&ice with it as you think
fitt, for undeceaving of thofe who, upon a mifreprefentation of our procedour againft the conforme Clergy, have ftudied to aggredge the thing
to the King, with foule circumftances

infert here,

you may

and

falfe infinuations.

What

report on the credit of, Reverend and worthie Sir,
Your affe&ionat friend and humble Servant,

CRAFURD.

is
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WILLIAM ANSTRUTHER TO LORD MELVILL.

MY LORD,
My Lord Annandail

20 Oft. 1689.

Lond.

0&

:

20, 89.

would fignify by a letter
he had not fpok fuch and fuch things, becaws I was to go for
but I refolved to condeicend on pofitivs what he did fpeak,
erneftly intreted, that I

to him, that

Scotland

;

rather then on negativs what he did not fpeak.
But, my Lord, left fome
fliould talk of it otherways than it is, I hav fent your Lordftiip ane exact
Lord, I am extremly oblidged to yow, for the
copy heirin enclofed.

My

yow gav

kindnefs to me.

fliall

I

me

which I fownd by his
not doubt, but your Lordfhip will procure that

favorable character

of

to the King,

penfion which I fpoke of to yow, as foon as yowr conveniency fhal permit.
Their ar non knows any thing of it, and I aflure yowr Lordftiip, no
confideration whatlbever, ftiall make me doe any thing but what I think

conduceth moft for the glory of God, and the trwe intreft of the
King and kingdom. My Lord, again I moft tell yow, that I Ihould be
vere glad of any opportunity, wherby I might make known what gratfull
refentments I hav of yowr Lordfhips kindnefs, and how much I am,

Your
I (hall

make

237. SIR

MY
Yow

all haft poffible for

Lordftiips moft

humble Servant,
W. ANSTRUTHER.

Scotland.

WILLIAM ANSTRUTHER TO LORD ANNANDALE.

20 O61. 1689?

LORD,

told

me

that

yow hav been

reprefented to the Court as fpeaking

things of vere dangerows confeqwenc, and that I being prefent amongft
leveral others, yow defire I wowld be fo juft to yow, as to relate the truth
of that affair, I being to

go

ftiortly for Scotland,

feveral things patted concerning the Seffion,
pofe, as that, if better could not be,

your mony.

At

laft it

this.

After

of raillery as I fup-

by way
wowld
always get
yow

juftice for

got that way, ought rather to be
was told that the Frenfti fleet, with a confider-

I anfwered, that

called injuftice.

which was

what

is

2 Q
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Then
able army, was got betuixt my L. Barkly fquadron and tbe land.
one of the company faid to me, if they land in Scotland, they will raife
yowr

Seffion,

upon which yow

laid,

God

fend no greater (kethe.

are the moll confiderable things that paffed, to the

am

bed

of

Thefe

my memory,

on Monday. If yow hav any
go
concerning yow.
fervis for that place, yow may. comand him who is, MY LORD,
I

to

for Scotland

Your humble Servant,
W. ANSTRUTHER.
238.

MY

20 O&. 1689.

LORD MELVILL TO THE EARL OF CRAFURD.
LORD,

I received your Lops, letter of the 15 th , which gave fome account of
your procedour, in your emitting the Proclamation for opening of the
Signett,

and the

in
fitting of the Seffion

November

next, in all

which I

obferve your Lop. has been at great paines to haue his Majeftys com
mands duly complied with. I am forry that there are any of either fex

who pretend
by

to Chriftianity,

(much

lefs religion,) that

their counfells at this time, to foment divifions

would endeavour,

and difturbance in the

countrey ; for fuch furely muft be the event, if your Lop. and fuch good
men Ihould abfent your felves from the Councell, or oppofe the com
mands of a King whom we have juft reafon to belive, delignes nothing
more then our intereft and happinefs ; and I hope ere it be long, your

Lop. and thofe who haue ferved him faithfully lhall reap the advantages
I here fend to your Lop. by his Majeftys command a Commifthereof.
hope, none will
take exceptions. I reprefented thofe whom I judged honeft men without
I hope they will fatiffy the countrey.
to any intereft.
By the
fion for the fifteen

Lords of the

Seffion, againft

whom,

I

regard
faid Commiffion your Lop. is required to take the oathes and admitt thofe
who haue not been fworne and admitted upon the former Commiffion. I

doubt not but as hitherto, fo now your Lop. will be carefull of the King

and countreys

intereft, in

endeavouring, by your good advice, to alley
any heats you may fancy will arife about the fitting of the Seffion ; for it
is in no mans power, to doe things fo as to pleafe all.
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THE PERSONS WHOSE NAMES ARE TO BE INSERTED
MISSION FOR THE COLLEGE OF JUSTICE.

IN A

COM

WILLIAM R.
A

LIST of the Perfons whofe Names are to be Inferted in the Commiffion which is to be granted
by Us to the ordinary Lords and
Senators of

Our

Collidge of Juftice, in

Our

ancient

Kingdome

of

Scotland.

Sr James Dalrymple of Stair.
S r John Baird of Newbeath.
Mr. Alexander Swinton of Merceingtoun.
Sir Colen Campbell of Arbruchell.

James Murray of Philiphaugh.
James Dundas of Arniftoun.
Mr. John Hamilton of HalCraige.
Mr. David Hume of Crofrigg.
S r John Maitland of Revelrigg.
Sr John Lauder of Fountainhall.
William Enftruther of that Hk.
Mr. Archibald Hope of Ranquillor.

Mr. James Falconer of Phefdo.
Mr. Robert Sinclair e of Steaphenfon.
Robert Hamilton of Preftmedden.

And Wee

doe appoint the faid Sr James Dalrymple of Staire to be
inferted in our faid Commiffion as conftant Prefident, in abfence of our
Chancellour.

Given

at our

Court

ber 1689, and of our Reigne the

at Holland-houfe, the

firft

By

22 d day of O&o-

year.

his Majeftys

Command,
MELVILL.
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[From
240.

MY

1689.

the Portland Papers.']

EARL OF CRAFURD TO LORD MELVILL.

24 O6t. 1689.

r
Edinburgh, 24 0& 1689.
I had notice, by a lyne to your fon Leven, that there is a continuing
clamour anent our procedour againft the Epifcopall Clergy and that in

LORD,

;

I gave fo full and exaft
particular there are many complaints of me.
ahout
to
ten dayes agoe, that
in
a lyne
account of that matter,
your Lop.

This month paft and upwards, wee have had few
Minifters before us fometimes two in a week, at other times one, and
att fome occafions none at all ; nor hes there any narrow caife been tabled

I can

add

now.

little

;

before us of a long time ; yea, for my own pairt, I have been fo farr from
hounding out to cite any of them, that I never did in any inftance but
one,

and have advifed

to deprive

any

faved feveralls

to forbear

;

and by

;

but that harveft

my

it

in

difcourfe,
is

fiftie

;

when

nor did I ever give my vote
the caife was debaitable, have

over, people evidently feeing that

wee

are wearied of further meddling, tho' thofe we have laid afide are not yet
above the fourth pairt of the number of fuch as have been tranfgreflbrs ; fo
that, except there be particular prejudice defigned at me, which is pretty
nottar to the greateft pairt of Scotland, the talk on that fubjeft will quickly
Tho' I had never fitt in the Councill, nor in any other publick
ceafe.
judicatorie, either of meeting of Eftates or Parliment, and fo had never

done a publick deed, I had been reprefented no lefs criminal by fome to
his Majeftie, if it were but for the alone reafon, that I am not in a pair tie
with them, and am more fortunat in the favourable thoughts his Majeftie
is pleafed to conceave of me, and have abftra&ed plainly in matters where

fome have dipt too

farr.

This

is

the reall ground of quarrell, whatever

words be Golpell, and my adions
fquared by that rule, I Ihould yet be an eye-fore to fome, whom I never
injured, and am more a gentleman then to name ; befides, it is no little
the pretences

aggravation

may be

of

my

;

for lett

guilt,

the

my

friendfhip

your Lop. and the
but to anfwer all objedions,

I beare

countenance and prote&ion I have from you ;
before his Majeftie lofe the meaneft of them, to

whom

I

am

not gratefull,
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and are

folicitious to be in the rule, I fliall
very willingly return to my
old employment, of divertifmg myfelfe in
my garden; a thing I am indeed
much fitter for, then the honourable truft I have been in, either
his

by

Majefties favour, or the peoples choife, and in
the inclinations of,
DEAR LORD,

all

refpeds more fuited to

MY

Your Lops, ever

faithfull,

frequently obliged,

and affe&ionat humble Servant,
CRAFURD.

What

I write in this, I

241.

MY

am

fully fatiffied his

Majefty particularly know.

EARL OF CRAFURD TO LORD MELVILL.

29 O6t. 1689.

LORD,

As

I hate a mungerell under any notion, fo (except in religion) I do
moft abhore it in the matter of dutie to my Prince, and beheaveour to my
friend.

Where

debaiting

my

confcience does not diredly overrule me, I can allow of no
performances either way. But my tryall of this fort is not

be great, from a Prince, who hath given equall proofs of his tendernefs, in commanding things that are not diftindly warrantable, as of

like to

any that can be reckoned mean.
him to the outmoft of my power, I
endeavours, and am not refolved to

his generofitie, in prefcribing nothing to

If his Majeftie is fatiffied, that I ferve

the end I propofe in my beft
do it by halfes, tho' I fliould be made the fubjeft of popular fury. I was
never affraid either of the lafti of tongues, or inconveniences to my per-

have

all

fon or intereft, where I was clear that

procedour was indifpenfible
So your Lop. may be perfwaded, if I have any intereft among
dutie.
the people, I will ufe it with all ranks, for ftilling of their heats, and

my

bringing them to fuch a happy temper as wee may unite in Councils for
I had the Kings nomina
his Majefties and the Nations true advantage.

Lords of Seffion on Sabbath, and, God willing, on Fryday
morning, (which is the firft dyet when they can be all afiembled,) Ihall
adminiftrat the oath to fuch of them as were not formerly fworn, and in
tion of the

the time will employ any little Rethorick I have to determine fome of
thofe, who, by the fuggeftions of others of both fexes, are demurring,
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any hand but one,
and it is my greefe, that any fcruple fhould remaine there, my concern in
him being the neareft of any in that nomination, and am perfwaded that
nothing a&s him in this matter but pure modeftie, that he is not, in his
whither they fhall accept or not.

I fear not fuccefs at

own

I
opinion, by an exat ftudy of the law, fufficiently qualified for it.
not yet quite out of hope, but does freely confefs there is only a re
maining fpark with me, and knows not in how fhort time it may extin-

am

But your Lop. may fpare

guifh.

make

his

own

anfwer.

I

am

fo

all

difcourfe of his difficulties, untill he

ill

of a great cold, that nothing which
me out of doores untill I were

were not of publick concern, would force

better, but, if I fhould but crawle, I defign to attend

may

on fryday, that I

give the laft toutch of the pincill to the fitting of the Seffion, the

Kings credit in that matter being
on all occafions where that is at
dutie I

owe

my

fo direftly

pawnded, and

my

inclination

ftaike, being fuited to that refpe&full

Soveraigne, and the honours conferred by him on,

MY

DEAR LORD,
Your Lops, moft

Ed

r

29<*

0$o r

,

and

faithfull

1689.

affeftionat

humble Servant,
CRAFURD.

HEADS OF THE AFFAIRS OF SCOTLAND, HUMBLY OFFERED TO YOUR
MAJESTIES CONSIDERATION [BY THE DUKE OF HAMILTON.] Oct. 1689 ?

242.

1.

of

Firft, that

November

to gett

next, that time

adjourne the Parliament to the 1ft
be given to the Members that are here

will

your Majeftie

may

home, and fome things

will

be neceffary to be prepared there

before the Parliament meett.
2.

That your Majeftie

in Parliament that

will

your royall

be pleafed to confider the 5 A6bs voted
aflent is not given to,

and declare your

pleafure therin, fince this has ftoped all other affairs in the Parliament.
3. That your Majeftie will be pleafed to take to your confideration

Church affairs, for fetleing the government thereof.
That your Majeftie will be pleafed to name the Lords of the
Seffion, ordinar and extraordinar, Juftice Court, and all other your

the

4.

Officers of State,
its

due courfe.

and give order

for

your

Sealls, that the

law

may have
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That your Majeftie will be pleafed to confider the ftate of
your
Tre'afury, and appoint how it is to be governed, and name the Members
5.

of the Exchequer.
6.

That your Majeftie be pleafed

and name the

to confider the ftate of the Mint,

officers thereof.

7. That your Majeftie will be pleafed to confider the eftabliftiment of
your Army and Garifons, and what forces yow intend to keep, and how

they
8.

ftiall

be payed.

That your Majeftie will be pleafed to informe your
and give your commands therin.

felfe of

the

caice of the Admirality,

That your Majeftie will be pleafed to confider how yow will difpofe of the Bifhopricks, and of this years rent 1689.
10. That your Majeftie will declare your pleafure what fhall be
done with thofe Members of Parliament, and others in publick truft, that
9.

does not take the oath of alleidgance appointed by law.
11. That your Majeftie will be pleafed to reconfider the

laft Inftruc-

tion given for taking away all fines and forfaultures fince the year 1660,
becaufe there will be great inconveniencies thereby to your Majeftie and

the Government.
12. If
it is fitt

pleafed to continue me as your Commiilioner,
reconfider my inftru&ions, and allow me Tome time for mak

your Majeftie

yow

is

equipage and getting provifions, which cannot be done in Scot
land, and allow a fhip for carying them to Scotland, as was done to former
ing

my

Commiflioners.

243.

LORD MELVILL TO THE PRESBYTERIAN MINISTERS.

O6t.

1689?

REVEREND AND WORTHY FREINDS,
I

hav receaved the

letter

you fent me by your reverend

bretherin,

whom

I introduced to his Majefty to prefent your petition.
They will
giv you a particular account of that reception they had from their MaI am commanded by his Majefty to fignify to
jefties to ther fatiffa&ion.

you that he taks very weill the zeall and deuty expreft in your petition,
and the particular exprelfions of the affedion of thes Minifters who did
His Majefty did inftruft his Commifiioner, to fettle Church
prefent it.
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Goverment without any limitation bot what might be moft acceptable to
and was ib interefted to giv Scotland fatiffadion in this
his people
one and again reiterat his inftruclions in this matter ;
point, that he did
;

and tho that oportunity was negleded, yett you may be allured his Mabe diverted from eftabliihing the goverment of that Church
iefty will not
and his
in that way, which may giv the nation and you contentment
;

ufe your utmoft indeavors, to compofe
Majefty does expect, that you will
and fatiffy the minds of your congregations. In the confidence of his

Majefty s pious and fatherly cair of

your fincyr weil wiftier and

you, by

ther concerns, this

fignifyed to

is

humble Servant.

JAMES FALCONAR OF PHESDO TO LORD MELVILL.

244. SIR

MY

all

1

Nov. 1689.

LORD,

In acknowledgment of your Lops, undeferved favour, I was bound in
duty to give obedience by accepting albeit feverall members of Parlia
;

that formerlie I did expreflie declyne any fuch propofall, in
which occaregard that hitherto this ftatione hath been too precarious,
fioned great inconveniences, both to the judges and many of all ranks of
people ; yet now I fall relye on his Majefty es prote&ione and juftice, and

ment know,

your Lops, favour.

My

Lord, though I cannot promife

fullie to

anfwear

the charafter given be your Lop. to his Majeftye ; yet, by the affiftance
of God Almightie, I fall endeavour to be sequall and diligent in the fta

and

tione,

your Lop.

to

approve

MY

my

felfe to his

Majeftie a faithfull fubjed, and to

LORD,

Your Lops, moft humble and conftant

Ed

r

1

245. SIR

No

r
,

89.

J.

JAMES DALRYMPLE OF STAIR TO LORD MELVILL.

MY DEAR

LORD,

fervant,

FALCONAR.
2 Nov. 1689.

Ed r No r 2,

1689.
After a toy Home jurney by a deluge of raine, I came fafe hither yefterday betuen ten and eleven. All the perfons nominat on the feffione mett.

My

Lord Crafurd, by the warrant contained

in the nominatione, pro-
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made ufe of.
The thrie
imbrace.

flying pacquet was only

;

all

did heartily
read the A6ls of Par

to try the qualifications did
accordingly

appoynted

liament, bearing the qualificationes requiiit for the Lords, and removed
each of thes that wer in the additione, in order ; and all that war

aproven joynd in examing the fubfequent, and
fownd qualified, acording to the A6ls of Parliament
of

quorum

nyn approven, who

wer unanimoufly
wherby there was a

all
;

did authorife two of ther

number

to

exam

nominat upon ther owne defyr and fubmiffione to tryel
becaus be the tenor of the nomination^, the firft fyve wer acknowledged
to have been admitted, and fo could not be tryed as intrants, without ther
the fyve

own

firft

confent

;

;

and

and regular cuftom
which reported, that all

therfor, acc9rding to the ordinar

of ieffione, tuo wer appoynted^fo try and report,
This day the report being made, and fourteen
the fyve wer qualifyed.

approven, Crafurd was again called,

who took

the oath of allegance of

thefe new laft named, and the reft defyred to renew the fam, which was
done acordingly and imediatlie the Ldrds in ther robs toke ther places
and entred upon ther charge. Ther was a pargment fcroll prepared
;

did fubfcry ve the oath of alleagance ; and thes who wer not
reftored, took the oath of de fidelj adminiftratione.
Upon ocafion of the
I
told
to
the
that
tho I was reftored
Lords
Lords,
fubmitting
try ell,
fyve

wherin

all

be way of

juftice,

to fubmitt

my

felf

acording to the Kings declaratione, yett I was willing
to the Lords, that if they wer not fatiffyed, that I fould

relume that heavy charge, I would not, in fo dilquyet a tyme, and in fuch
an age, fubje6t my felf to fo much trouble and toyl, and theron I removed.

Upon

which, they did

nominatione, at firft to
reftoring

me

;

unanimouflie vote, that they did acquiefce in

all

and did

be Prefident, and in the Kings renewing
declair, that if the

King had

left it to

them

it,

my
and

fimplie,

nominatione already
they would all choofe me ; and did confent to the
This will take of pretences to make noyfe in Parliament. I
made.

was never

good a conftitutione of Seffione, being all
and moft of acquyred
perfons of confiderable interelt and naturall abilities,
this matter. I know
as
to
I hear of no noyfe
fkill, and men of integrity.
muft

fay, ther

fo

way may kendle. I hope, when people fall
and fie the King in fie fplendor of his renge,

not what fome that ar on ther

about ther privat

affairs,

2R
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I

dowbt

not, hot er this

the other publick affairs will be difpatched, which
come to your hands,
That which grives me much is Stevnfones demurring,
is moft neceffary.
all

am

bot from his modefty and opinione of his
I have endeavoured to
unfittnes, never having applyed himfelf to law.
off
his
and
this
tak
day Arnifton, Anftruther, and I reafoned
grownds,

from no

ill

principle, I

that if the

this,

He

him.

fully with

we would not

fur,

you an accompt himfelf; bot we

will give

King did infift, notwithftanding
doubt, bot he would

his pretended inhabilityes,
comply, with fo gracious a Prince, to

whom he had

all allong fhowne the greateft affe&ione.
I find heir is, that ther is no mor fownde to

difficultie

and

left at

The

greateft
the
forces,
pay

be very inconvenient to diflband moft of them at this tyme ;
the King would defyre thre regments at leaft to be fent to Holland,
will

it

bot, if

wher, that number hath always bein of Scots, fince they wer a common
wealth, to remain ther till all wer fetled ; at which tyme the old regments
might returne, and would fend part of the reft to Irland ; ther would be
perfons fownd to advance
cent,
is

no

the

till

folid

vance.

for ther

tyme of ther tranfport

grownd

MY DEAR

246.

MY

fitt

money

for ther repayment,

pay on privat

credit, for fix per

in the Spring

it is

;

bot,

when

ther

not to be hoped, any will ad

LORD, Adieu.

LORD CARDROSS TO LORD MELVILL.

5 Nov. 1689.

Ed

LORD,

r
,

5

Nov r

1689.

I thought it my duety to acquant your Lordfhip, that after I receved
commiffione of the Mint, I writ, by the advice and approbatione of

my

her hufband not
your Lordfhips friends and mine, to my Lady Maitland,
the kies of the houfe, in very civil tearmes, to
being to be found, defiring
which I receved the inclofed anfwer. My Lord, if it wer only my own
concerne, I wold be very reddy, without any more, to waite my Lady's
felfe ; but being intrufted
time, however I might thereby incommode my
his Majeftie with that office, I could not but acquant your Lordfhip
commands in it. I think
receve
that I
with
Lady

by

it,

might

my

your

Maitland takes the wrong way

to obtaine

any

thing, for I fuppofe the
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King will not like to be capitulat with, for the delivery up of his own,
and it is upon favour, not juftice, her claime on her Lord's account muft
be grounded ; for, if I be not miftaken, Papifts aught rather
plaide for
pardones, then cellaries for bearing offices but, whatever your Lordftiip
appoints in this affair ftiall be obeyed, by, MY LORD,
;

Your

All

Lordftiips moft
quiet here.

is

247. SIR

MY

humble and moil

faithfull Servant,

CARDROSS.

WILLIAM LOCKHART TO LORD MELVILL.

5 Nov. 1689.

LORD,

I gave

you the trouble of a

letter laft poft,

wher in I wrot

relation to feverall things, but not having receaved fo

much

att large in

as

my

ordi-

narie neus letter, fince his Majeftys return from Neumarket, I did refolve
to wryt no more, till I ihold knou the refon of it, if Mr. James Elphinfton,

who

is

had not defy red me to make fom reprefentation of his
your Lordftiip. He is on of the Commiflars of this place, a per-

my

caife to

relation,

fon hath allways been well affe6ted to this Goverment, a very active
difcret perfon, and Mr. Scrimzier can tell beft, hou fervifable he hath

jun&ur, and all Edinburgh
what his behaviour was, when the penall ftatuts wer in hand. I ftiall only
fay, it wer hard to turn him out, and that I knou no man of his profeffion

been in his ftation

your Lordftiip

att this

Ther was this day in Counfell read,
from on Dalrimple, who had a gift from Sir Archibald Primrofs

more capable
a petition

to

to ferve

you then

he.

during lyfe, of the regiftration of feafings in the ftiyr of Aire. He defyrs
to be reftored to his office, becaufe he was turned out for not taking the
The other partie, contrar to my fentiment, is apointed to be citted,
teft.
yeilding the point, for I believe the perftiuer narats
Your Lordftiip wold conlider this is a generall caife, and that
truely.
it 's not yet declared, whither all offices, upon this revolution, be void or

which, in a maner,

is

and I can hardly think that any perfon can exerce ane office be anay
who had
right from the laitt King, and much lefs be a right from thos
In this caife it feems juft, that becaufe the man was
thers from him.
not

;

turned out for ane honorus caufe, he ftiould be recommended, but that
they ftiould repon him, is what I conceive they ought not to doe. It wer
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very proper your Lordfhip made fom intimation to my Lord Crafurd
anent this affair, and all other of this Ibrt. My Lady and all your chil
dren are well. I fupofe my Lady hath put of her jurnay for this winter
;

the wather

is fo

very bad, that ther

's

no

We wer varie marrie

travelling.

and fober yefterday, being the King's birth-day ; and fo we refolve to be
this night, becaufe of his landing, the hapieft day ever we fee.
God mak
us thankfull.

Ed. 5 No.

I am,

89.

MY

LORD,

Your moft humble and oblidged Servant,
WILL. LOCKHART.
[From

248.

the Portland Papers.']

EARL OF CRAFURD TO LORD MELVILL.

5 Nov. 1689.

MY

LORD,
Edinburgh 5 Nov 1689.
This day I had your Lops, of O&ober 31ft, and am ftrangely furprifed
that there Ihould be now any difcourfe, anent the Councils procedour
th

r

Our behaviour is fo different from what is
againft Epifcopall Minifters.
reported of us, as 1 muft be free to tell your Lop. that the country hath
taken an alarm, as if Prelacie were to be introduced againe ; and the
Conformifts themfelves begin and crow vi6torie, and confidently affert,
no effeft of a milder temper, or of

that the Councils late forbearance is

blunted zeal, but the confequent of fome command from above, which
they look upon as a preamble for good, and they truft will terminat in a
reponing them all to their former charges. Tho this be only fuggefted,

and has no real foundation, yet the moft affe&ionat of our Kings fubje&s
in this nation the Prefbitereans fuch) are under
(for I muft ftill name
fadd frights and difcouragements, upon the whifpers of this kind, fo as we
are neceffitat to ufe our outmoft endeavours for quieting the minds of
For my own part, I have been fo cawtious in thofe matters, that
fuch.

had not been helped in former times, to fuffer for that intereft, my
circumfpeftion would bring my principle in doubt and to be more par
ticular, firft and laft, I have deferted the dyett againft 33 Minifters with

if

I

;

out ever tabling of them, tho they were cited ready to appear, and witneffes prefent to have proven the lybell, and all this without confulting of
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the Council, becaufe the cafes would beare a
poffible favourable glols,
and that there appeared a relenting in their purpofes. As to that idle

expreffion I am taxed with, that I did nothing but in a conformitie to inftru&ions I had from above, if I have honour in me I never had that ex

any other of that tendency; and I behooved neceflTarly to
have been both fool and forgerar before I had vented myfelf in that
preffion or

faftiion.

This I did

of our procedour,

fay,

when a number

made a

at

our Board, in the beginning

motion, that the King fhould, by an addrels

from the Board, be urged, that none of thefe men fhould be turned out
my reply was, that I thought it hard that fuch of them as in no caife
;

be plainly overlooked, and that I had fent
up our feverall proclamations, and that it was fitt to lift, when our King
and till then, I know not if the Council could
laid his commands on us

owned

his authority, fhould

;

mince or alter the Aft of the meeting of the Eftates, or refufe juftice to
When a lybell was raifed, and fully
the leidges when they called for it.
proven, it were hard to aflbilzie ; but wee have frequently fliifted where
there was any circumftance that pleaded favour. As to that other report,
of rebaptifms of children that had their names from Conformifts, as I
never heard any thing of that nature, fo upon the narrowed enquiries I can

a perfe6t fiction ; and for that other ftorie of turning
out of the Regents and Matters of Glafgow by Prelbitereans hands, there

make, I conclude

it

no better ground for it. I have been exa& and narrow in my exami
nation of fome Glafgow men, both Magiftrats and others, occafionally
now here, who peremptorily after t, that there hes been no meddling with
is

by the conforme Mailers themfelves
who aprehending a regulation of the Univerfities whenever the Parliment

any one Regent

in that place, except

;

by advance, to give their Colledge a better name, turned
out one Mr. Gordon for being ill of the pox, and this by a vote of their
fhall meet, have,

indeed true that two or three chaplains, in privat
houfes, are teaching fome few children, whofe parents waite the approach
of the Parliment, and that there be a vifitation in the Colledges, and are

whole

facultie.

It is

to the prefent Matters.
unwilling to truft the education of their children
a ftreach.
This, I underftand, we cannot quarrell, without being guilty of

I can vifibly difcern that all the enimies of our King and Church are now
let loofe, and talk whatever malice can fugged, without the lead eye to
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In the confidence that fome things may at laft ftick and have
credit, it is evident to me, that while I have fo much of his Majefties
countenance, I fhall be very uneafy by difcourfes of me ; and am really

truth.

better fatiified, then I fhould be an eye-fore to

former beloved folitude, which, I

truft, that

any rival, to return to my
none who know me will be-

any effe& of wearying in the Kings fervice, there being nothing I
defire more of a worldly concern, then to fpend my fpirits and ftrength in

leive

and that not only from tyes of dutie as
;
wife the fenfe of our deliverance, fo frefh yet in the

his fervice

my

King, but

mind

of,

like-

MY DEAR

LORD,

Your Lops, moft

faithful

much

obliged and affe&ionat humble Servant,

CRAFURD.
249.

MY

MR. GILBERT ELIOT TO LORD MELVILL.

7

Nov. 1689.

LORD,

I fett about prepairing the anfwer your Lordfhips laft to me required ;
but find it will be of greater lenth then I could poffibly get ready by this
poft; for I judge it requifite, for your Lordfhips informatione, and a juft

reprefentatione of the Councells proceeding of that fort, to fend an ab
breviate of the feverall proceffes caryed on againft each of the incum
bents of that perfwafion, what's libelled, what's proven, and how ; whither
confeffion or witnefles

which, tho amounting to fundry
fheets of paper, yet I hope, within a poft or two, fhall be tranfmitted to
your Lordlhip as an evidence of duty in, MY LORD,

by

judiciall

;

Your Lordfhips moft humble and moft obedient

Ed

r

7 Nov. 1689.

Servant,

GILB. ELIOT.
{I

[From
250.

the Portland Papers.]

EARL OF CRAFURD TO LORD MELVILL.

MY

I

LORD,
had one from your Lop.

anfwer.

The account

of the

7 Nov. 1689.
tt

this day, to

r

Edinburgh, 7 Nov 1689.
which I fhall make a diftinft

damages by the Englifh

forces, in

many

of
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the corners of the country wher
they were, is now under the inipeaion
who in a few days will make their report. Againft Satur
days, or furtheft, Tuefdays poft, you fhall have a full and particular
account of the whole procedour of the Council, againft the
conforming
of a Committee,

which I defign fuch exadnefs, that, I believe, it
may amount to
But as to Mr. Aird, who is reprefented as a man of
great
and turned out by a ftreach, the following particulars were

Minifters, in

15 fheet of paper.
pietie,

exprefily

and proven that tho the proclamation was in his pocket that
day, when he fhould have read it, yet he contemptuoufly omitted to do it,
and was fo
declaring himfelf unfree in his concience to a6t that part
far from praying for our King and Queen, that he did it in
exprefs tearmea
lybelled

:

;

and that the Lord would put a hooke in the nofe of that
ufurper, (fo he named our prefent King,) and lend him back in the way
that he came, and reftore the other to his juft right
this much for his

for the late King,

;

Then for his pietie ; if ignorance be the mother of devotion, he
then the moft religious man I know ; being confident that, in all the
Church of Scotland, there is not one fingle Minifter of fo weake pairts.
I fhall give but this inftance.
Preaching one day on thefe words, "And
loyaltie.
is

there was filence in heaven about the fpace of half an hour."
After the
reading of the text, he fpoke not a word for about that time, and then told
the people, he doubted nothing they were furprifed at his behaviour, and
why he was iilent for fo long a time ; but they might rather wonder, that
ever he fpoke in his life, confidering what raptures he had been in, and fo

tooke leave of his congregation for that dyet ; befides, his images and
piftures in his clofet, are ornaments that bring under a fhrewd fufpition

Popery and really, when he was
there were fo manifold applications
of

;

cited to appear before the Councill,
for him, of both fexes, by them of

This cannot be reckoned
that perfuafion, that the jealoufie encreafed.
own
teftimony, if for three month
prejudice in me ; for I appeal to his
togither,
after a

and of

former

pitie to his fimplicitie

citation.

and povertie,

I did not fave him,

I fhall be forry if Prefbiterian Minifters,

who

of them, without exception, do affedionatly pray for his Majeftie, and
the flourishing of his throne, fhall be ranked in the fame bottom with fuch
all

of the conformifts, as pray crofs to his intereft, and fet up for anothers ;
and who never will give him their heart, let him aft to them what he
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his fincereft friends fhall be difcouraged,

more nor they did

in the

end of the

late

poffefs

no

Kings reigne. This I fpeak with

all

and

am capable of to his prefent Majeftie, who I know is not
our Church is not already fettled, and the full liking of his
people ; but, my Lord, if there is a need of circumfpeftion in the Councils
procedour, leaft the Clergy of England take offence, I muft be bold to
the fenfe of dutie I

to blame, that

fay,

we fhould

ufe

no

lefs

cawtion here, that the Prefbiterians (who are

not- his only friends) be difcouraged, and that he lofs
cheefe,
this nation entirely, for ftilling of a few tempers in England, who will
not thank for any lenity extended to conformifts here, if he does not

his

if

dire6tly reftore Prelacie,

I

am a&ed

and be

when

my
whom

faithfull to

that partie with
all

loft as

which I

to ufe this plainnefs,

Prince

he does not in the

may

;

and fwim, if I were filent at a time
and I would reckon Scotland as effedually
if

meafures crofs to

this fuggeftion

you think fitt ; fure I am, dutie to
are the only motives that has afted, MY DEAR LORD,
it

as

Your Lops, mod

251. SIR

MY

and

affedlionat

fitting

;

fo

God and my

were

King,

humble Servant,
CRAFURD.
12 Nov. 1689.

Edin. Nov.

LORD,

I hade written to

our

faithfull

WILLIAM ANSTRUTHER TO LORD. MELVILL.

rumor here of

confcience,

I defire to (ink

feems to be at ftake,

followed.

leaft defigne.

my own

exhoner

for I fhould betray his intereft, as well as

Ireland once feemed to be,

Ufe

truft

that I

12, 89.

yowr Lordfhipe fooner, but that there hath been a

Hamilton and Sir Ja. Ogilbies protefting againft
I thowght, I wowld delay, until I ftiowld
giv yowr LordSir Will.

but it feems they dar not ventur upon it.
fhip ane account of that affair
They hav been alfo endevowring to perfwad the Advocats not to plead
befor us ; but they are unfucceffull in it ; for a great
many of the Ad
;

vocats wer in the houfe this day with their gowns, and fom appeared in
debats before us.
Lord, I find the generality of the people ar vere

My

well pleafed with the fitting

down

and even feveral of the
Club doe acknowledg they did not think the benfch wowld hav been fo
well filled
and fom of them told me they wer glad there wer fo
good a
;

of the Seffion

;
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difference betwixt

King and Parlia

ment, as that of not being a total vacancy. The Club finding their pro
jects not like to take effect, and their number like to diminifti, they

endevowr to ftrengthen their parte by joyning with thofe Advocats that
wer for K. James and to get them to ftand owt, they endevowred to perfwad them, that they wer not in fafty to plead, till they take the oath of
;

becaws, fay they, the claim of right reqwires all to take it,
that wer bownd in law to take other oaths ; but our late Aft of Parlia
alledgeance

;

ment oblidges only

all in

publike

or military, to take it, fo the
is
only a calling or trade. I

truft, civil

Advocats cannot be comprehended, feing it
confels there is a great deal more to be faid for preffing the oath of
alledgeance then any other whatfoever ; but I doe not know, if it be fitt
Yowr Lordfhip can beft judg of that. I know the Club
at this junftur.

wowld make

ufe of thofe Advocats that

count of the oath, to ftrengthen their

wowld not com

own hands

with,

in

upon the ac
and alledg they

only ftayed owt becaws they qwarelled the way and maner of the Seflion.
But as yet all things ar vere calm and qwiet, if thofe that ar coming from
Ingland bring not fowl weather amongft ws, which I think they will not

be able to doe

;

for,

which I was always

my

Lord, I

am

ft ill

more and more

of that opinion
that all thofe ill humors will

yowr Lordftiip of,
evanifh, by the Kings liability and firmnefs, and yowr Lordfhips good
and I viiibly fee that the Club are looting ground dailly. My
conduft
Lord, I went the other day to vifet the Dutches of Hamilton, whom I
telling

;

found extreamly referved, but I hav learned fo much experience from
I aflure
that airth, as not to be much moved at their frowns or fmiles.

yowr Lordfhip nothing ftiall be wanting in me, for promoting of the intereft of the King and Kingdom, to the utmoft of my power and ability,
againft all whomfoever that oppofe it, as I am bownd in confcience and
duty and, my Lord, I ftiall always be fownd a true friend to yowr
intereft, and on all occafions, Yowr Lordftiips moft humble Servant,
W. ANSTRUTHER.
;

Lord, I doe not qweftion but at yowr Lordftiips own conveniency
will perform the kind promifs yow made unto me.

My
yow

2

s
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252. SIR

MY
Ever

1689.

WILLIAM LOCKHART TO LORD MELVILL.

12 Nov. 1689-

LORD,

fince the Prefident

hinder the Advocats to

com

cam

hear, ther hath been endevours ufed to

be thos of the Club, on
on the other. The firit, from the

to the Seffion-houfe,

the on hand, and the latt Kings men
illegality of the conftitution of the Seffion, pretend they cannot medell ;
the other, from the A6t of Parliment, oblidging all in truft to take the

wher the Advocats are enumeratt amongil thos of publick
Thes refolved to petition the Lords, to declar they might a&

declaration,
truft.

without taking the oth of alledgance. The Lords difcreetly (liuned it,
and I fupofe we will hear no more of it, this days apeirance having brok
The Lords having apointed this day for the Advocats
the wholl defyne.
to attend, ther did apeir in the

guns of the abeleft to the number of 24,

who

are fuffitient to ferve the Hedges ; but, my Lord, to Ipeak plainly, I
fear much more the want of monay, then lauers to receav it, and am fadly

The Prefident
aprehenfive our number will double befor Saturday.
caled us in, and mad us a very kynd difcreet difcours, extreimly fatilrying
Maters heir are in grat quyetnes and order ; only from London
to all.
we have
Seflion,

leverall accounts that

and that we are

to

you think ther the mobilie will raife the
have proteftations for remeid of laue but, if
;

the Club hav nothing elfe to look too, I aprehend they will be much difapointed, efpecially if the King caufe ufe thos who aime att Club laue

with you as they deferve. Pray you nou,
affairs are in fo fair a way hear, eftablifh

doun the members with the

Lord, whyll the Kings
the Judicators, and fend

all

grateft deligance

don, the Parliment might yett be
The buffines of the
apointed tyme.
I fee

my
;

for I think, if that

made rype for fitting,
Annie I muft mind you

againft
off,

you have defyred the opinion of the Counlell in relation

to

wer
the

and, tho
it,

yet I

muft, in faithfulnes to the Kings fervice, fay that I believe ther was never
ane armie fignifyed lefs ; and that the King, fince ever he was a man,

never threu away fo much monay as he hath don on a grat part of them.
What may be the inconveniance of difbanding them att this tyme, and

hou

ffar his

Majeftie will think

fitt

to gratifie, or rather not difoblidge,
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them who are Members of Parliment,

I leave to the confideration
but I cannot be of opinion, that this
armie, as it is nou
modelt, will fignifie anay thing to the advancement of the Kings affairs,

of the wyfe

;

tho the Major-Generall be of ane other opinion.
This is all I have to
trouble your Lordfhip with att this tyme,
only to aflur you of my duty
to the King and your Lordfhip.
I fhall be as cairfull of all his concerns

and fhall ever continoue, MY LORD,
Your Lordlhips moft humble and faithfull Servant,
Ed. 12 No. 89.
WILL. LOCKHART.

as I

am

capable,

253. SIR

DUNCAN CAMPBELL OF AUCHENBRECK TO LORD MELVILL.
12 Nov. 1689.

MY

LORD,

much alradie fignifyed my mynd as to my generall confern,
I
neid fay no mor ; but,
Lord, I moft defyre on favour
hop
further of the King, which is, that he honnour me with the title of VifI have fo

My

that I

count.

know

I fhall prefs your Lordfliip no further in
I earneftlie defyre it, and that I will take

and your doing
LORD,

this will

mak

a

new and

then to

it

lett

the

King

as a mightie favour

it

greatt tye

upon me,

to be,

;

MY

Your Lo. much oblidged and moft humble Servant,
Edenb. 12 Nov. 1689.
S. D. C &: ACHENBRECK.

254.

MY

EARL OF CRAFURD TO LORD MELVILL.

14 Nov. 1689.

LORD,

I have this day information, that one David Simpfon, a fkipper in
Dyfart, was run down at fea by a Dantzicker, and very providentially
faved by an Englifh man of warr, who was near them for the time, and

were brought forward to London, and are now under the con
fideration of the great Court of Admiralitie, where your Lop. hath
I have that concern in his wife, as
fingularly befriended that Simpfon.
that both
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my kinnfwoman, by the ho ufe of Wormeftoun, that I judge my felfe bound
to return you my humble thanks, for what kindnefs you have done him
allready,

what of

and

implore your pity and countenance, for recovering to him
be faved, for his whole intereft is at ftaike in that

to

his (lock can

cargo and fhip. I hope he will fare the better at your Lops, hand, that
he is a Scottfman, and recommended to your care by, MY LORD,

Your Lops, moft

Ed

r
,

14

th

255.

MY

No

r

faithfull

1689.

EARL OF CRAFURD TO LORD MELVILL.

humble Servant,
CRAFURD.
14 Nov. 1689.

LORD,

You have by
copall Clergy,

Councils whole procedour againft the Epilpaper narrating the circumftances of three of

this poft the

and a

little

them, not fo particularly expreft in the large account. It is done candidly,
without the leaft change of any one expreffion, either in the charges,
probations, or confeffions, and fentences,

and

fo I

have a&ed a true

pairt,

your Lops, view, nihil non verum, et nihil verum non ;
and all the truth. I pray God your Lop. may ufe it
but
truth
nothing
as I hope you will, to the advantage of that intereft, in whofe hands pietie
in offering to

hath ever in this nation moft flooriihed, and by whom our King will be
moft nncerely ferved. I fcarfe ever put pen to paper under a deeper
The matter is indeed weightie,
concern, than is on my fpirit at prefent.
and the confequences may be very fignificant. O that I had another
heart, another head,

God,

my

and a more accurate pen,

Prince, and the true

that might have acceptance with his Majeftie,

ment from your Lop.

that futed to

intereft of the nation

;

and

my

dutie to

I could fay fome
thing
favourable entertain

am

indeed allmoft at Elijahs pairt of it, when he
laid, that it was enough, and fought of God, that he might take away his
O that I could likewife
life, in that he was not better then his fathers.
I

fay with him, that I had been very jealous for the Lord God of Hofts ;
becaufe thofe of this nation had thrown down his altars, and were mourn

ing with Nehemiah, becaufe the city and place of my fathers fepulchers
lyeth waft, and that the gates thereof are like to be confumed with fire
!

I

am refolved

this

once to ufe

full

freedom with your Lop. and as the only
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you in my own behalfe, do humbly plead, that
you may communicat this from beginning to end to his Majeftie, for

whom,

I

to

know my own

heart, I bear that profound refpeft that I am
of
towards
capable
any thing that is but meer man; and if for faithfullnefs
to God and his interefl I fuffer, I muft
If I perifh, I
fay with Efther,
The miferies that, for a tract of years, this nation had
perilh.
if

groaned

under, being beyond all contradi6lion, found to be an effeft of the diflike of
the beft of our people to Prelacy, the
meeting of the Eftates tabled that

matter as an unfupportable grievance

and no fooner was our Kings right
declared, when, by a Proclamation, all ranks of people were ordered to
acknowledge him, as their only lawfull foveraign, and all Minifters of the
Gofpell were appointed publickly from their pulpits, to read a paper owning
;

him and the Queen, as King and Queen of this Realme, and to pray for
them by their names, to diftinguifti them from the late King and Queen.
This was found fo neceffar fervice for his Majefties intereft, that
by an
a& in a full Council, the thing was againe revived, and all the leidges
invited to cite their preachers, and promifed deprivation, if their
lybells
were proven.
cil

hes

ftill

Suited to this law of the Meeting of the Eftates, the Coun
proceeded, and could not, in common juftice, refufe to acl;,

where the law was

and things

pofitive,

Nor were wee

diftinctly proven.

any thing lefs then an A& of Parliament could minch,
or abrogat an A6t of the Meeting of the Eftates, and were con

of opinion, that
alter,

vinced, that

we Ihould not be

quarrelled, in that

wee took not on us a

Betides,
difpenfing power with any law made by a Judicatory above us.
wee were fufficiently at a poynt, that it would have been ill fervice to the

King, to prote6b thofe

any into
them by

men

;

who, as they were the

rebellion, feveralls of

them by

firft

that

hounded out

and the moft of

their exemple,

by their influence, our differences have been
it feems
ftrange that they who do not acknow

their do&rine, fo,

cheefely keept up

:

And

ledge our King's right, ihould have fuch for patrons, who pretend to the
If, after all that hes been done, it be truth, what the
greateft loyaltie.
do
now
Conformifts
openly boaft of, that they fhall be yet reponed to
their former charges

;

I blufh at the affront

done

to the

Meeting of the

Eftates and Council, and tremble at the confequences of

it.

affe&ions to his Majeftie will certainly

that

grow colder;

The

peoples

fame partie
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will yet jealous him ; England will not thank for
then
the
refturation of the Bifhops ; and the late King
any thing
fhall have fewer zealous oppofers then he now hes.
And, to be ingenu
ous with your Lop. upon this whifper, I find a great murmuring among

which he countenances
lefs

the people, an univerfall complaining, a generall deje&ion in their coun
tenances, and an infulting of Papifts, and fuch Proteftants as are the late

For the Lords fake, advert to thir mat
King's almoft declared friends.
ters, and ufe fuch methods, as may retaine the affe&ions of the people, in
which our Kings great ftrength can only lye

and

;

defign to preferve either partie, lofe effeftually both

;

lett

us not, from a

for the

one

is

faife

upon takeing of right meafures, and the other will be at beft uncertaine,
and not to be relyed on in a day of trouble. Your Lop. hes here the
fame ingenuity that in my dying houre is wifhed for, by, MY DEAR LORD,
Your Lops, moft faithfull and affeftionat humble Servant,

CRAFURD.
r
,

14'*

256. SIR

No

r
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EGBERT SINCLAIRE OF STEVENSTOUN TO LORD

MELV'ILL.

15 Nov. 1689.

MY

NOBLE LORD,

your Lordlhips moft oblidging letter this day, which very
much quietted my mind, finding that his Majeftie does me the juftice, not
I blufh that your Lordfhip fliould be at the
to miftake my denyale.
I receaved

trouble, to urge

what may be a fuflicient reward
doe his Majeftie better fervice.

to thole,

who have had

Your taking the leaft
more than I had reafone to expeft, having done
no more then I was bound by duttie and alledgiance to fo gracious a
Thofe
Prince, who I will ever ferve with true and fincere affe&ione.

opportunitie to
notice of my cariage

is

I reprefented in my laft continue als frightfull as ever ; and I
muft confefs, tho I were more capable, the toyle and fatigue of that poft
difficulties,

would

terrific

me.

The

multiplicitie of affairs,

and conftant attendance,

a dreadfull drudgery, and very unfupportable to one who hath
I humbly beg the place may not continue
waited fo much time leafrly.

makes

it
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vacant on

honour

I'm fure it will be better fupplyed. The
done me, and the kindnefle defigned by
your
have the fame impreffion, as if I were pofieffed of the Bench.

my

accoumpt.

his Majeftie hath

Lordlhip, will

Allow

327

me

on your Lordfhips offer of friendfhip, which is exceflively valued by, MY LORD,
Your moft humble and obedient Servant,
Ro. SlNCLAIRE.
r
Stevenftoune, 15 No 1689.
to lay hold

257.

MY

LORD CARDROSS TO LORD MELVILL.

19 Nov. 1689.

Ed

LORD,

r

19

Nov r

1689-

is a
great clatter made at Court, concerning the
out
Councils turning
Minifters, I thought it my duety to allure your Lo.
that however bleam the Councile, are injurious, for they have rather been
remifs, then too forward, in giving juftice to thofe, that fwed their Minifters

Being told that there

by vertue of the

a6b of the

Meeting of the Efteats.

And

as to

Mr. Ardes

being turned out, of which particular noice is made, I affure your Lo.
that it was fo clear, that his particular friends voted him out.
I am per.

fwaded the Councils a&ings in

thefe, ar able to

endure the fevereft

I doubt not but

fome

tryel,

every thing
My
occurre to you there, concerning the keeping up or difbanding our forces
here, though I am perfuaded, that lefs then the one halfe of them wold
conlidered.

doe the buflines of
weft countrey

freedome to

this countrey,

commons wold be

tery be fecured, the

Lord,

King may

efpetially confidering

difficulties

how reddy

the

on any emergent ; for if Prefbibe fure of them. Yet I muft take the
to ryfe

your Lo. that I doe not think it the Kings intereft to
diiband them, till the Parliement be over, leaft the cafhierd become ftickelers, which in all appirance they will not be if they ftand, and when the
tell

King may difband them as he pleafes. I know
the difficultie is, how they fhall be payed till then, but I think it the Kings
intereft, rather to pay them tuo or three months himfelfe, if no other way
can be found, then to diiband them at prefent, till the Parliement be over.
Parliement

am

is

over, the

informed that in the Stewartrie of Killcubright there is in there
Colledors hands about 1500 lb ftr. which their Commiffioners have formerly

I
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upon that countrey, over and above what the law appointed, which
I expe6t a
certainly belongs to the King, at leaft he may call for it.

laid

particular account of this in ten days ; and if it hold as I am privettly
told it will, I am apprehenfive, the like will be found in other fhires, and
if

that be,

it

will help to

keep the forces

for a

month or

tuo.

My

Lord,

know your

I doubt
friendlhipe too well, to writ any thing of my felfe.
I
not but Mr. Carftaires hath acquanted you of what I writ to him.
I

remitt

Mar

my

alfo.

your Lo. and intreats your minding E.
I am, MY DEAR LORD,
Your Lo. moft humble and moft faithfull Servant,

felfe

and brothers

to

CARDROSS.
258.

MINUTE OF PRESBITERIAN MINISTERS, COMMISSIONERS' ACCOUNT OF
THEIR NEGOTIATION^ AND WHAT WAS ORDERED THEREUPON.
Edinburgh, November 21, 1689-

The

certainty of the Addrefs for reftoring the Epifcopal clergie is not
only confirmed, but alfo its narrative refle&ing on the Privy Council,
found to be falfe ; and the fubfumption and conclufion was conform, or

daining the Privy Council, within fix weeks after fight of the letter, to
call before them all the Epifcopall clergie who are turned out of their
churches, and, upon their affuring the Privy Council, that they would

pray for their Majeftys, King William and Queen Mary, to reftore them
to their benefice and office.
But, at the fame inftant, when this Addrefs

have been figned by the King (without the Secretary's
knowledge,) the Secretary came in, and having confirmed his Majefty of
the falfenefs of the narrative and fubfumption of that Addrefs, and of the

was prefented

to

conclufion, the faid Addrefs

was reje&ed.
A meeting was here this afternoon, by a Committee of the Prelbyterian
Minifters, with whom were put their three commifiionat bretheren, who
danger of

its

reported their diligence in their negotiation, conform to their inftru&ions,
and withall added that they had a letter in relation to this Church, which
they defired might be cognofced upon by the reverend committee prefent,
which being opened, it was found to be writen and fubfcrived by Melvill,
Secretary, the contents of which are
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London, Otlober

11.

We

received your Addrefs to his Majefty, by
your reverend and worthy
bretheren, whom we introduced to his Majefty, as alib to the Queen, who

were both well
miffion.

As

fatiffied

with their deportment and contents of their comfir ft of his inftru&ions to his
Majefty s

his Majefty, in the

Parliament, had ordered that the Church, in its
government and difcipline, fhould be firft fettled, fo I am commanded by
his Majefty to affure you, that he ftill continues of the fame mind, not-

Commiffioner in the

laft

withftanding of the obftru&ions it mett with then, and that his Majefty
would not be diverted therefrom, either by follicitations or informations
to the contrary, but will a&ually effe6tuat the fame, without

tion or limitation whatfoever.

any

reftric-

This from your real and allured friend.
Sicjubfcribitur,

MELVILL.
Commiffioners were defired to make report of their
" As we were
negotiation, wherupon one of them fpoke to this purpofe
timoufly and feaibnably introduced to their Majeftys, fo we find both the
Therafter the

:

King and Queen well
that which

fatiffied

was a furprize

with the contents of our Commiffion

to us, was, that his Majefty thought

who joined with

it

;

and

too hard

Ihould bear the charge of our expenfes, and therefor ordered fome money to be given us for that purpofe,
as an evidence of his Majeftys affe&ion to the Church of Scotland."
that we, or thofe

Therafter

was concluded, that a return fhould be made to the Secre
Lord Portland, both which were very contributive to their

it

tary and my
accefs and fuccefs.
for Melvill

us,

Then

a Committee was appointed to draw the letters

and Portland.

Then

the three Commiffioners added, that the papers were writ, and
ready to be ligned by his Majefty, granting one year of the Bifhops
ftipends for relief of diftrefied Minifters widows and children.

259-

MY
If the

EARL OF CRAFURD TO LORD MELVILL.

LORD,
honour and

friendftiip I

23 Nov. 1689-

have for your Lordfhip, had not
2 T

for-
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merly arrived to that pitch, as it could fcarfe goe higher, I might well
lay it hes receaved a confiderable addition by the account I have from the
Minifters lately come from London, of your eminent zeal for building the
houfe of God, which I am convinced your Lop. will never have occafion to
regrait,

whatever enemies

that the

Lord

it

may have

will effe&ually build

flirred

up againft your Lop. and

them fure houfes who

fight his battells,

tho it were with no other weapons then that of prayers to God, and inAllow me, My Lord, to
treaties to men, with whom they have intereft.
fay of your Lops, late defeating the defigns of the Bifhop of Salisbury,
and others of that way, for reponing the conform Minifters, as the people

you wrought with God that day, and brought about
a great falvation to his Church for that courfe had certainly, at leaft for
a time, effe dually embroylled the nation, and ruined the Prelbiterian
faid of Jonathan, that

;

whereas that partie deferves not common pitie, if they will not
venture to the outmoft for your Lop. who hath pawnded your all, of a

intereft,

worldly concern, in your bold appearing for them at fuch a criticall
I truft the Lord is fetting his feet on our watters, and will in
juncture.

due time putt an end

to the toffings of his fliippe

;

and that

fince

you are

of the feed of the Jews, I underftand of the Prelbiterian perfwafion, before

whom

the adverfaries to our intereft hath

begun

to

fall,

they fhall not

fall before you.
I pretend to no
prevaile againft you, but fhall furely
other influence in the nation, then from the affe&ions of the people ; but

does affure your Lop. in as farr as that can be improven, I will employ it
for your fervice, and will not be fo plainly anxious and unmaned by my

have hitherto been, haveing full confidence in his Majeftie,
truft in your Lop. and feen the folly of my bygone fears,

folicitude as I

and

perfeft,

which were really fo high, that my fpirits were wafted,
and my hands weakned, while I might have poffefst
I

am

in

my mind difordered,
my foul in patience.

much iinceritie, MY DEAR LORD,
Your Lops, moft faithfull and affeclionat humble

Edr 23

d

Nor

1689.

Servant,

CRAFURD.
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28 Nov. 1689.

Ed

r

LORD,

,

28 Nov r 1689.

gave your Lo. ane account by my laft on Tewfday, by the fleeing
pacquett, of what was then amongeft us here, only your fone, the Matters,
and my being fo late in the Cattle, keepd me from then knowing that
I

Lowdon had

told,

who was

On Wednefday

the writer of the letter.

the

Matter and I went up againe to the Cattle to fearch E. Balcarraffes
but we found nothing of moment
cabinett, which was fealed on Monday
;

was ane order by the late Goverment to
feafe or fequeftrat your Lo. eftate, and ane other to apprehend the perfon of Mr. Gilbert Elliot. My Lord, the pacquett being looked over by
in

it

to the publick, only there

order of the Councill againe this afternoone, ther was no letter of moment
found, but one from young Lantons correfpondent to him, dire6ted as the
It tells of one that is come doun, it appears,
laft, to his man Anderfone.
to traffecke,

whom

he recommends

to

him

;

the copy of the letter, I fupthe reading of it, the Councill

pofe the clerk will lend to your Lo. Upon
called for young Loudon out of the tolbooth before them, and interrogat
him upon it ; but he refufed to difcover the perlbne, alledging he knew

was further then by fufpitione, and therefore wold not name
him. Upon his refufall he 's ordered back clofs prifoner. It is informed
that about the 15 inftant, there came a gentleman doun pott, who, it is
not

who

it

probable, was the perfone ; and now it is endevoured to be knowen at
I know not if we will
the Pott Matters, where he lighted, who it was.
iucceed or not. I am,
LORD,

MY

Your moft humble and

faithfull Servant,

C.

261.

KING JAMES TO THE LAIRD OF M'NAUGHTEN.

JAMES

30 Nov. 1689-

R.

The conftant loyaltie of
Trufty and well beloved, We greet you well.
all allong foe well knowen to us, that wee
yourfelfe and ffamily, has been
cann never doubt the continuance of your endeavours for our fervice.
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God

appears foe fignally to blefs our endeavours everie
where, and that fuch of our enemies that durft not encounter the juftice
of our caufe, he has by want and diftemper deftroyed, we expe6t that you
that

and everie brave and honeft man

with your freinds and followers,
rife and lay hold of foe great a providence ; and tho the fforces you raife
for our fervice may engadge you in an expence farr beyond what you are

provided

for, yett

wee hope you

will,

will not decline the charge,

nor refufe to

both at home and abroade,
undergoe the difficulties iince
feem to confpire to putt us foone into fuch a condition as will not onely
enable us to fatiffie the debt our ffreinds have contracted upon our acall things,

;

compt, but alfoe to diftinguilh them from others, by particullar marks of
have therefore refolved to fend imediatly our richt trufty
our ffavour.

We

and

richt well beloved the Earle of Seafort to

head

his freinds

and

fol

and as foone as the feafon will permitt the (hipping of horfe, our
richt trufty and intirely beloved naturall fon, the Duke of Berwicke, with
considerable fuccors to your affiftance, which the prefent good pofture of

lowers

;

our affaires here will allow us to fpare
fuccefs
us, for

wee hope for from
nothing more then

;

and wee doe

aflure

you

that the

and your endeavours fhall be acceptable to
that thereby wee fhall fhew you our gratitude,

this

not onely by protecting you in your religion, laws, and libertyes, as wee
have alreaddy promifled, but by rewarding your and each mans meritt in
forfeitures as fhall
particullar, out of fuch
rebellion of the reft of our fubje6ls there.

come

to us

by the unaturall

We muft, above

all things,

re

commend unto you a thorough union amongft yourfelves, and a due
obedience to your fuperior officers, and that you look with the greateft
indignation upon any body that, under any pretence whatfoever, fhall goe
about to difunite you, fuch an one being a more dangerous enemie to our
refer to
intereft, then thofe that appeare in open armes againft us.

We

the bearer to give you a full accompt of our fforce, and the prefent con
dition of our enimies, which is fuch as will putt our affaires here foon out

and

we bidd you

Given at our
heartily farewell.
laft
the
of
November
and
in the fifth
Courte at Dublin Caftle,
1689,
day

of all doubt

;

foe

yeare of our reigne.

Command.
beloved THE LAIRD OF M'NAUGHTEN.

By

To

our trufty and well

his Majefties
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KING JAMES TO COLONEL CANNON.
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30 Nov. 1689.

R.

Trufty and well beloved, we greet you well. The conduft you have
fhewen, in the fall of the late Vifcount Dundee, has fufficiently demonftrated unto

us,

how

fit

you are

to ferve us in

any capacity.

We need

not therefore exhort you to couradge or loyaltie, which if
you had not
been very fteaddy in, the lofs you had in your General, at the verie
entrance into a6tion, with foe great inequality, were enough to baffle you,

but you have fhewed yourfelf above furprize, and fufficiently revenged
the death of your leader.
What we have chiefly to recommend to you is,
that you would animate all our friends that are in armes there for us, to
fupport themfelves for fometime longer for nothing could gratifie our
enemies more, then to fee them afraid of continueing in a pofture of
defence, which is the onely they apprehend finding them in, becaufe of
;

kingdom by the ufurper to invade us. We
could not fooner fpare the fuccours we had deftined for your affiftance,
but God Almighty haveing made it his own worke, to deftroy and con
found the armie that was landed upon us, we have refolved to fend our
the

many

forces fent into this

right trufty and intirely beloved natural fon, the Duke of Berwicke, to
your ayde, as foon as the feafon will permit the Ihipping of any number
of horfe.
In the mean time, we will difpatch our right trufty and right

well beloved the Earl of Seafort, to head his friends and followers

we doe

we hope

aflure you, that the fuccefs

for,

;

and

from their and your

be acceptable to us for nothing more than that therby
we fhall fhow you our gratitude, not onely by prote&ing you in your
religion, laws, and liberties, as we have already promifed, but by reward

jendeavours, fhall

;

ing your, and each mans meritt in particular, out of fuch forfeitures as
fhall come to us by the unaturall rebellion of the reft of our fubjecls there.

We

muft above

all

things

recommend unto you, a thorough union amongft

and that you look with the greateft indignation upon any body,
that, under any pretence whatfoever, fhall goe about to difunite you, fuch
an one being a more dangerous enemie to our intereft, then thofe that
yourfelves,

appeare in open armes againft

us.

We

referr to the bearer to give

you a
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full
is

accompt of our

force,

and the prefent condition of our enemies, which
and foe we
Given at our Court at Dublin Caftle, the laft

fuch, as will putt our affaires here foone out of all doubt

bid you heartily farewell.
day of November 1689, and in the

fifth

;

yeare of our reigne.

By

his Majefties

Commands.

To

our trufty and well beloved COLONELL CANNON, Brigadier of
our Forces in Scotland.

263. SIR

MY

WILLIAM LOCKHART TO LORD MELVILL.

all

Nov. 1689?

LORD,

To
its

the grat joy off all honeft men, the Seffion is nou eftablifhed in all
The Lords being all examined, except Stinfton, who will not
forms.

you ane account of it laft poft ; if he
did not, he was to blam. Your Lordlhip may remember I allwyfe thought
the Seffion of grat concern to the King and nation
and that, as well
from thes considerations as your own concern, you ought to have a fpetiall
regard to it and really the nomination, except as to on or tuo, ar geneYour Lordfhip wold confider who the King will place in
rail fatiffying.
accept, I defyrd your fon to give

;

;

Sir E. St. Glairs roome.
tion cam,

and

told

me

Sir

John Lauder

fent for

me when

the

nomina

the fenfe of his obligation to you, that he underftood

be a perfon of grat honour and integretie, and therfor threu himyou
bid me affur you, and I
felfe and concerns wholl on your Lordihip
fupofe hath fince don it to your fons, that you may confider him as a faft
to

;

card to your intereft, and, tho he hath grat refpeft to all the Seffion, yet
any fhould neglect ther duty to you, you may count on him. Ther 's
no thing I have found fo fatiffying fince I cam to Scotland, as to fee the

if

Seffion thus eftabliflied,

Advocatt,

is

and that the

John

beft lauer in Scotland, nixt to the

Stuart, to

whom

your Lordfhip promifed the Shiriff-clarkihip of Aire, is corned hear, and he tells me that
Mr. Scrimlher, on a letter of Mr. Nairns, had apointed it for on Bofwell.
I can hardly think that any fervant of yours wold be fo bold as to alter
intearly yours.

what you had promifed, without your order ; and yet lefs, that you wold
give that poor man both the expence and trouble of coming hear on your
affur ance, and difapoint him.
Pray, my Lord, for my Lady Ann and Sir

V
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fervants, that he be not

1689.

Ralph's faik,

difapointed, laught

and

att,

and broken.

I have been juft

nou with

my Lady

Your fon and daughter,
your daughters; they are all well.
Melvill, are this night gon to Dundafs, my Lady being nou fo ill that
fhe can live but feu days.
What refolution they will take after my
all

Lady's death I doe not knou, but I am pofitive that the Mefter (hold
eather have as much of the King as will maintain him in Edinburgh, or
he fhould live att home and therfor, I humble move to your Lordfhip,
;

you wold refolve with. He hath all the inclinations
live at home, tho I doe not think it eather fo much
your
that it fhould be fo, if the King make it with his whyll.

that on of the tuo
in the world to
intereft or his

He

truly

man.

is,

The

thought

as well as in the opinion of the world, a very difcreet meteld
more he hath the oportunity to fhoe it, the more it will be

juft,

he be in the Goverment.

He

fhould be in

all

Courts, and

you have extraordinarie Lords of Seffion, efpetially, ther he will have
grat oportunity to learn, and to fhoe what he hath already acquyred.

if

You

can hardly think the good cara&er he bears in this place. The
office he inclyns moft for is the Regifter, even tho it fhould be devyded.
I differ with them in this, becaule pople have been making grat noice
about that already, and I am certin that to be in all the other Courts
will be thought lefs of, and more both his and your intereft ; provyding

King make his attendance with the whyll. But, my Lord,
you and my Lord Tarbett are better judges of what relats to him then
I, tho I am fur my frindfhip to him maks my concern nothing lefs
allwyfe the

give your Lordfhip no further trouble, only, if you '11
lett the King knou, when you think proper, that I am ferving him in the
faithfull
fincerity of my hart, and that 1 11, in the affiftance of God, be

then your oun.

I

'11

your Lordfhip will infmitly oblidge, MY LORD,
Your moft humble and moft affedionatt Servant,
WILL. LOCKHART.

and dutyfull whyll I

264.

MY

live,

LORD MELVILL TO THE EARL OF CRAFURD.

1

Dec. 1689.

LORD,

I received yours of the 25th

and 26th,

to

which

it 's

impoffible for

me
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your Lop. any particular anfwer ; but I am fenfible of my ob
you for your good opinion of me. I am alfo fenfible, that it 's

to return

ligations to

endeavour to anfwer your Lops. expe&ation but my ability is
and oppofition great. I hear the convocatioun here flies high ;

my duty to
but fmall,

;

their pretence

is

the rigour ufed againft thofe of their perfwafion in Scot

land, which they fay, if not redrefled, they will fhew the lefle favor to the
Nonconformifts here. The Bifhop of Salisbury and Colloden had a difcourfe together this day ; I leave it to himfelf to give an account of it.

a paper come out yefterday, which no doubt you will have in
I (hall not make any refleftion upon it, nor am I much con
Scotland.

There

is

cerned as to what relates to

from Hollandhoufe

this night,

me

in

it.

It

was very

late before I

cam

and did immediately, upon the receipt of

one of the Englifh fecretaries in relation to what you recomended to me, but has not yet got a return. It 's now one a clock in
the morning, fo I fhall give your Lop. no further trouble, but acquaint

yours, fend to

you with two

letters

from the [King] dire6ted

to the Counfell

;

the one

in anfwer to your Lops, from the Counfell what concerns Captain Ken
nedy in it. The King yet demurs upon it, as not thinking it abfolutely

I have not had time to fpeak to his Majeftie about it ; but I
apprehend the Poftmafter Generall may have concerned himfelf in it.
The other letter from the King is for adjourning of the Parliament. It

neceflary.

was

after nine a clock at night, his

fore I received his orders.

Majefty being at hunting this day, be
None, I hope, needs be (tumbled that the

Parliament

is adjourned to that
If his Majeflies affairs will allow,
day.
T. and B: S: does
be
of
but
the
diet
not
out
I
hope
anticipate.
may
much obftrud, &c. ; but let this alone. I am, MY DEAR LORD, Yours,

am

MELVILL.

December
265.

MY

I

st

1689.

EARL OF CRAFURD TO LORD MELVILL.

3 Dec. 1689.

LORD,

have ordered the Clerk of Council to tranfmitt to your Lop. by this
That youth
of two more letters for young Lanton.
poft, the exa& doubles
no
and
will
anfwer
Mr. David
outmoft
is obftinat to the
queftions.
pitch,
I
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late Sherriff

the prefent Government,
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of Middlothian, one highly difaffe6ted to
likewife in clofs prifon, and can as little as the

Deput
is

other be prevailed on to make any difcoveries.
You have here inclofed
the coppy of a letter for Do&or' Monro, Primar of the
Colledge of EdenI
need
make
no
on
comments
it
it,
burgh.
fpeaks fufficiently for it felfe.

He

declares the letter to be write by one Mr. Gilbert Crocket, fome years
agoe, a Regent at S* Andrews, who, to my knowledge, left the place upon
his miffortun of one or more fornications.
When Monros papers were

and view'd, there were feverall letters from Doclor Faa, which were
very high flowen, to the fame import, but more prudently worded. Wee
were very gentle to the Principall in difcourfe, and diliniffed him after

feaf 'd

yea, returned him Dodor Faas letters, which contained
an account who were friends or otherwayes to their intereft, of our Scotts

a few queries

now

at

laft

clafs,

;

He

does your Lop. indeed the right to name you in the
and as plainly acknowledges the favour he owes to feverall

London.

he regraits your

others, as

dif-fervices

;

which he declares hes been the

Your Lop.
cheefe Hope to their purpofes of reponing their Minifters.
will ufe all as you think fitt, for matter of fab is plainly communicat to
you

MY DEAR

by,

LORD,

Your Lops, moll

Ed

,

LORD MELVILL TO THE EARL OF LEVEN OR THE MASTER OF MELVILL.

D
I

and affe&ionat humble Servant,
CRAFURD.

3d Dec. 1689.

r

266.

faithfull

:

have

S

5 Dec. 1689.

December 5 th 1689.

:

at prefent very little to fay, things being

ftill

depending

;

the

a Scots
great defign of fome ar, to have a conjunft Secretary, or if not,
Councell heere. I am very indifferent in either. I have had a long dif
courfe with the Bifliope of Salifbury this night, but fliall fay nothing of
knew how all things
it at prefent ;
only, if the Nonconformifts at home
I wifh they
pafs here, they would confider what they are doing better.
may in tyme their intereft, before it be too late; and that they may

know how

ar their friends,

and who not under the pretence of

2u

friend-
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Ihipe, elfe they will too late repent

it.

There

1689.

a malicious pamphlet

is

fpread here, entituled, a Vindication of the Proceedings of the Parliament
of Scotland, as I remember, which inflames the nation heere extreamly.
Some talks as if they would withdraw ther forces that ar under ther pay ;

but I hope this only the humour and huff, or ill defigns of Ibme particular
I defign to goe for Holland Houfe
perfons, if any fuch thing be faid.
to-morrow, and I hope to give you Ibme account by nixt how things ar.
It 's

now

only

tell

twelve o'clock, and I muft be early, fo have no tyme to writt,
you news that was at Court this day, that the Cattle of Edin

burgh was

come

fuprifed, &c.

to a refolution.

;

however, cauie looke weell

As

till

too,

the

King

King feems to think at
prefent it 's better by caufing the regiment fupply it by a fettled garrifon ;
however, I fhould think, if fupplied by the regiment, it wer bett that the
to the garrifone, the

companies you put in wer not changed.

Eemember me

I

to all friends.

Let

pray God

blefs

me know your

mind.

and

Faire-

direct you.

weell.

267.

MY

EARL OF CRAFURD TO LORD MELVILL.

5 Dec. 1689.

LORD,

I had your Lops, by the flying pacquet, and have obeyed in great
meafure what does relaite to the publick. I am fory the Prefbiterian
intereft hes ib few friends,

convinced

and

fo powerfull

this nation is ruined, if

enemies at Court, and

wee have reftri&ions on

that

am

Govern

ment, or the power promifcuoufly putt in the hands of Minifters of both
The adjournment of the Parliament hes made a great
perfwaiions.
clamour I pray God wee may gett the people ftilled, and their affe&ions
:

keept up, for there is decernable heavienefs in the faces of many warmly
affe&ed to his Majefties intereft, and joy very legible in the countenances
of enemies.
May the ifliie of all be glory to God, happienefs to our

Your Lop. will perufe the
King, and a reall advantage to this nation
inclofed, which, in the fincerity of my heart, I have concerted for our
King's information on Church matters, and with a dew regaird to his
!

intereft.

forfault

If a miftake in point of fa6t

my

credit with him.

be found in

I plead your Lop.

it,

I

may fhow

am
it

to

willing to

him upon
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the

fame

which,

certification,

would not rafhly pawnd.
paper, as is defigned by,

Ed

r
,

light

grounds or uncertainties, I

I intreat your Lop.

MY DEAR

Your Lops, moft
5 th Decer 1689-

268. SIR

upon
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may

pra&ife with this

LORD,
and affe&ionat humble Servant,
CRAFURD.

faithfull

JAMES DALRYMPLE OF STAIR TO LORD MELVILL.

MY DEAR

5 Dec. 1689.

Ed De r
r

LORD,

,

5,

1689.

faved yowr Lo. the trowble of wrytting immediatly to yow, whill my
fon was ther, hot now I fuppofe he will be on his way er this come to
I

your hands

by them
full

;

you

fince I

will fie

cam

by the Counfells letter, what hath been done
Your freinds thoght fitt to give the

to this place.

veiu of what was done, and the ftate of

affairs,

befor others that wer

coming downe did come, to whom all might be attributed. We muft not
want a Clube, even in the Counfell, wher tuo or thrie retard us, and
refufe both to vote and to figne when they pleafe.
It had been of late
acuftomed to bring

all in

equall condition of what was done, to caus

all

figne evry thing of moment, which cuftom did oblige all to figne, thogh
ther vots wer contrair ; and yett ther fubfcriptiones did not import ther
vots to have been affirmative, bot only that the pluralitie of the Counfell

was for the affirmative

;

bot feing thes refufed to figne, bot

when they

Kings fervice behoved to be made ineffeduall feing, if the
Counfell wer bot a quorum of nyn, thogh eight wer affirmative, and bot
on negative, it uer not an A61 of Counfell, and fo evry on had a negative.
Therfor the Counfell enafted, that the Prefident only fould figne. Some

pleafed, the

;

made a

great attempt for an adrefs to the King to call the Parliament
fooner then Merch ; bot we broght it only to a modeft fignificatione, that

he
might loon allow the anticipatione, which
mentioned in his proclamatione, which tooke the others off ther feparat

we

uiflied the

and

Kings

affairs

that adjurnment.
allay the keinnefs of others againft
work
enewgh. Some atThings goe well on in the feffione, and ther is
detemps wer made againft Mr. Juftice to be clerk on Rory M'Kenzies
over them,
miffione, and oppofed the paffing the gift ; bot it was caried
adrefs,

will
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and

is

to

1689.

On

be admitted be the Lords to-morrow.

ocafione therof the

Lords refolved, that they would reprefent to the King the grant of King
Charles, that the Lords might prefent fitt perfones to be ther clerks to
the L. Regifter, and modifie fuitable gratificationes, which, by the fix
clerks, would make a nurfrie for Lords, better much then taking Advo-

from the barr, who knew litle what was don within dors, and uer long
hot nothing is yet done in it.
er they would forget their clients
My
cats

;

Lord Cardros beheaves well and wyfly

in the Counfell

;

and the

benefit

of the coynage being of late much limited, will not be able to fupport him,
If, therfor, he uer in on of the
efpecially if his regiment uer difbanded.

commiffions, a

additione might make him well ; and treulie I fie few
Ther is a letter of the Counfell in favour of the Matter

litle

we hav lyk him.

I entreat your Lo. to help him in it; yow knew ther
and
tuo upon it and I may lay ther is not a man in that
low,
cuntry hath a greater influenc ther, and is both forward and able to ferve
The Major is a bred fouldier, was four year in Dumbartans
the King.
regiment and ther is on of the oldeft Captans that was fix year in the
fame regiment few of our new forces ar fo well provyded. The harmonic
of Cathcart.

familie

is

;

;

;

and kyndnes amongft your freinds heir, I hope will both advance the
Kings fervice, and be for your credite and fecurity, which fall always be
endeavoured by me and myn. MY DEAR LORD, Adieu.

PERSONS WHOSE NAMES ARE TO BE INSERTED IN SEVERALL
COMMISSIONS TO BE GRANTED BY HIS MAJESTIE. 7 Dec. 1689.

269. LIST OF

WILLIAM R.
A Lift of the Perfons whofe

Names

are to be inlerted in the following

Commiflions, which are to be granted by

For

the Chancellarie.

William Duke of Hamilton.
Archibald Earle of Argyle.
George Earle of Southerland.

us, viz.

:

For the Privy Seall.
John Earle of Kintore.
Earle of Forfar.
J
John Lord Carmichaell.
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For

the Theafurie.

For

the Regifter.
Robert Maifter of Burligh.

William Earle of Crawford.

John Earle of Caffalls.
John Earle of Tweddell.
David Lord Ruthven.

Sir

Jujiice- Clerk.

Sir

Mari/tiall.

Sir Colen

Sir

Sir Archibald

Murray.

the Jujiice Court.

Campbell of Arbruchell.

John Lauder

of Leys.

George Campbell.
Lord Enderrory.

Maifter of Worke.

For

Thomas Burnett

Lord Balhaven.
Sir Duncan Campbell.
John Hay of Park.

Alexander Maifter of Melvill.

Knight

341

Falconer of Phefdo.

Mr. David

of Fountainhall.

Hume

of Crofrig.

Given under our Royall hand, at our Court at Holland Houle, the 7th
day of December 1689, and of our Reigne the firft year.

W.
EARL OF CBAFURD TO LORD MELVILL.

270.

MY

R.

10 Dec. 1689.

LORD,

By your

Lops, allowance, I had nottice

laft poft

from Mr. Carftares,

now att Court to the Prelbiterian intereft. It is
me, to make repetitions of what I formerly reprelented,

of the great opposition

very burdenfom to

and

fhall only fay

upon the whole, I have laboured in vaine

my ftrength for nought
my work with my God.

fpent

and

;

;

I have

yet furely my judgment is with the Lord,
If what I write anent the procedour of our

Council with the Epifcopall clergy were contradicted by a thoufand
hands, I

am

and every
I

ftill

ready to make

fyllabe I

communicat

have one humble fute

it

good

to

;

that in circumftances

your Lop.

firft

or

laft,

it is

truth,

on that fubje&.

to his Majeftie, if his purpofes are to gratifie the

importunitie of fuch as prefs him, to deal favours to the conform clergy
in this nation, which I fhall never believe of him untill I find it, being ib
perfectly crofs to his intereft,

and the expe&ations of him from

all that
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I may, without offence, be allowed to aft
are fincerely his friends.
Hagar's pairt, when in the wildernefs, and Ifhmael in hazard of death,

that I

may remove

att

fome

where I cannot

diftance,

that child, a Prefbiterian intereft, in whofe

up

;

and

while there

that,

really haters of his perfon

is

another vi&im to

and concerns,

it

in a

life

fee the death of

maner mine

make

facrifice of,

be not fought of

me

is

bound

who

are

to ftreach

my hand to cutt the throat of my beloved Ifaac, and bury that inte
reft that I would gladly build.
Hear, O our God, for we are defpifed,
and turn their reproach upon their own head, and give them for a prey
in the land of captivitie, and cover not their iniquitie, and lett not their
out

be blotted out from before thee, for they have provocked thee to anger
I truft the wall fhall be joyned togither in fpight
before the builders.
fin

am

a godly partie in the land, that hes
a mind to work, and are wreftling with the Moft High that the cope
I leave the matter before the Lord,
ftone be putt on with fhouting.
and am hopefull that the wrath of man fhall praife him, that he hath not
of all oppofition, for I

fure there

is

bared his right arme in vaine, but will yet fave his people to the outmoft.
I will not further trouble your Lop. but that I am, without all complement,

MY DEAR

LORD,

Your Lops, moft

Ed

r
,

faithfull

and affe&ionat humble Servant,
CRAFURD.

10tt Decer 1689.

271. SIR

WILLIAM LOCKHART TO LORD MELVILL.

10 Dec. 1689.

MY

LORD,
have gott doun hear a fcandelous and trefonable pamplet, wherin
the King, both as to his right in fucceffion, and his arbitrarie defyns, is

We

very

ill

better.

He

and your Lordfhip, my Lord Stairs, and Sir John, no
Lord Stairs and fom others meat laft night and perufed it.

ufed,

My

then thought

ieing his fon, to

it

abfolutly neceffarie

whom

properly

it

partie, he thought I ought to take
me his affiftance in relation to the

thing of this

it

Ihold be anfwered

in talk.

grounds

;

and

that

wold be confidered as a

belonged,
it

;

He

very kyndly offered
but I was to venter on no

kynd without your fpetiall advyfe and aprobation, nor

is it
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don without the Kings knouledge becaufe the author impudently
afferts feverall things laid to the King be his minifters that are about
him, which are no dout falfe and that he was invited over be Scots men,
which I doe not believe and yet we cannot contradift without the Kings
to be

;

;

;

allouance

of all which maters,

your Lordfhip think the thing proper,
we fhall fend you a more particular dedudion. I ftiold be glad per nixt
you be pleafed to caufe eather Mafter Carftairs or Mr. Moncriffe fend

me your

;

opinion.

On

Saturday

if

laft,

Count Mynard Shomberge was hear.

you could prevaill with the King to len him to us for this fummer,
in the place, or to command above the gentellman we have ; for fincerly
I wifh

We

had much need of a man of more mettell.
It wer very fitt that you wold add fom lauers to the Counfell, Sir John
Lauder, Arniftoun, and Philiphaugh and tho the other thrie who have
mad all this buffell wer turned out, it wer no fait. I wold intreat yowr

he

is

not for our purpofe.

;

Lordfhip to remember that you ar general! blamed with flones. Pray
you, till you can be ferved with ane under fecretarie capable to eafe you,

and that maters com

to a fettelment, take all the pains

you can

;

for I fee

nothing pople are difatiffyed with you in, except in that particular.
cannot be faithfull to you and not tell you what I hear. I am Yours.

Ed. 10 December,

272.

MY

I

89.

EARL OF CRAFURD TO LORD MELVILL.

12 Dec. 1689.

LORD,

Duke

of Hamilton,

wee entered on

had

This afternoon the
chair before

buffinefs,

when he had re-afumed

the

a difcourfe to this purpofe

:

That the King had told him he was not only to continue Prefident of his
Council, but was the firft in his nomination for the broad feal, and to reof Parliament.
prefent him as his Commiffioner in the fubfequent Seffion
he
So
That he defigned other things for him in due time.
expeded the

Board would confider of him as his Majefties firft Minifter of State and,
to him, and
accordingly, all addreffes and difpatches fhould be primarly
So the Chanby him, to which he had not the leaft return from any.
;
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cellors

mace was

laid

down by him, and

1689.

then told the Board, that befides the oath of

He

carried before him.

is ftill

fidelitie

allready taken

by

was the Kings pleafure wee fliould likewife be tyed by the
incloled oath, fworn with the bible in their hand and on their knee, by all
Counfellors in the late Government and made offer to begin himfelfe.
all

of us,

it

;

which I rofe

up and
hoped neither my faithfor
his
zeal
Government,
MajeSties fervice, nor cloflheSs of
temper, was doubted by any man prefent nor did I fcrupple att the

Upon

told his Grace, that I

fullnefs to the

my

;

tenor of the oath, there being nothing in it that Straitned my confcience ;
but that I was of opinion, as by the instrument of Government, all oaths

and declarations, except fuch

as are there fpecified,

were laid afide

;

fb

by the Aft of Parliament, confirming what wee had done in that judiand that while the law was
catory, all other oaths were truely abrogate
wee
could
not
unrepaled,
warrantably deal in other oaths and that, by
;

;

the fame reafon upon which this was urged, that it had been pra6tifed in
the late Government, wee might have all fuch brought upon the file,

which had been urged in former times. I was feconded in this by my
Lord Cardrofs, Euthven, and others, upon which the motion was re
ferred to consideration untill to-morrow.
Wee were more refpe&full to

Duke

then to crave another authority then his word, that this was the
Kings mynd, tho fome were indeed of opinion, that in a matter of that
The firft paper
Significance, wee might have fought another warrand.

the

offered for Signing, was a Commiffion of Justiciary, upon which there arofe
a debaite with fome warmnefs betwixt his Grace on the one fide, and

your fone Levin, Cardrofs, and Prefident of the Seflion on the other,
whither his Signing alone as PreSident was fufficient, or if there behooved
to be nine hands, the leaSl

kind.

There had

pafl'ed

number
an

at

of a

every paper of that
of Council within thefe ten dayes, de

quorum

att

claring that, in all writs before the Council, the Prefident Should only
figne ; to which the Duke had no regaird, reprefenting it as a mistake of
us, and that which behooved to be helped, it being 'contrary, as he faid,

pra&ique of that Board, and fo not futed to the constitution.
On the other hand, untill the at were refcinded, wee could allow of no
So that by a lyne to his MajeStie,
Signing but by the Prefident alone.

to a long

his pleafure in that matter will be confulted,

whofe anfwer

will

determine
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us in that point.

obferved by,

MY

You have here whatever
DEAR LORD,

Your Lops, moft

faithfull

345

of note in this federunt was

and affedionat humble Servant,
CRAFURD.

th
r
Ed', 12 Dec 1689.

LORD CARDROSS TO LORD MELVILL.

273.

MY

12 Dec. 1689.

JEdr, 12 December 1689.
I will not trouble you with
any account of the D. of Hamiltones arrivel
here on Twfday, fince I doubt not but
you know it ; nor can I tell you

what

LORD,

his traine was, fince I did not fee

to Councile,

it.

But

this afternoon

where the great mace, which formerly ufed
was carried before him.

he came

to be carried,

At firft doun
he
told
us
that
the
had
told
that
he
was
to
name him
him,
fitting,
King
one, I think he faid the firft, of the Commiffion of the Broad Seal, and
that all applicationes wer to be made to him as firft Minifter but not as
I fuppofe, before the Chancellor,

;

of that Commiffione, but as Prefident of the Councile.

He

alfo

acquanted

Majeftie had told him, that if he came not himfelfe to our
Then he told, that the King
Parliement, he was to be his Commiflioner.
had afked him if the Councilers did not take ane oath, fuch as they did
us, that his

and then produced the oath which was taken by the Coun
cile in the late Government, and faid it was fitt for the Councilers to
take it, and that he wold doe it, and that it was but ane explicatione of

in

England

;

the oath de fideli which we had formerly taken ; and, indeed, it may fo
be underftood. The way of taking the oath is, befydes the ordinary way,
by laying the hand upon the Bible. The E. of Crafurd faid, that all oathes

being difcharged by the inftrument of Government, but that of alledgence,
and the oath de fideli being air eddy taken, he knew not, if any other could

be exafted, however clear in itfelfe. After this was a litle fpock to, I
defired that it might be delayed till nixt diet, it being ane oath, and new

and likeways was thought oppofite to the inftrument of Govern
ment. This, Ruthven feconded, and thereupon it was delayed. My Lord,
to us,

I truely think it much fitter to forebear this oath then defire it ; for the
very noife of it will doe ill in the countrey, and the oath de fideli allreddy

2x
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general ; and though there wer nothing ells to be faid, the methode
of laying the hand on the Bible, will not pleafe the countrey, nor be com

taken

is

plied with

by fome.

The

nixt thing that came amongeft us, was the prothe figning, as Prefident, without any other of the

pofing to the Duke
Councile, a tack of fome of the Excife.
fo

many

had

made a quorum.

iigned, as

laft

week

It

This he refufed to doe, except
was told him, that the Councile

ena6ted, that after that, all Proclamationes,

lick things, fhould only be iigned

by the Prefident,

and other pub-

as well as the ordinary

He

replyed, he would never do that, for it might prove
dangerous to the Prefident, and was ane innovatione of the cuftome of
the Councile ; tho others fay that |the figning of moe then the Prefident,

a&s only wer.

was only done by the late Governments. It was urged, that if nyne
to figne, and a quorum or therby only prefent, and a part of
them diflenting, and difienters not figning, then the A6t muft ftope

behooved

;

which indeed altered the nature of the quorum, and made
and by this it wold allb
nyne, but alfo nyne of one minde
;

it

not only

follow, that

we had

tuo kinds of quorumes ; one as laft mentioned, and the other as
in ordinary caces, where the Prefident alon ufed to figne ; and there the
After a long debate, and fome heat betuixt
plurality of nine caries it.

Duk and E. Leven, wherin I thought the Duke to bleam, it was
remitted to the King, to declare what was a quorum, wither nyne, and the
major part of them to cary; or if it was nyne of one minde. Pardon,
the

Lord, this confufed letter, being writen in great heft,
I am, MY LORD,
before I could gett in to writ.

my

it

being late

Yours,

274. SIR

MY

JAMES DALRYMPLE OF STAIR TO LORD MELVILL.

12 Dec. 1689.

12 Dec' 1689.

LORD,

I
I fuppofe my lone will be on his way er this come to your hands.
did wrytt formerlie to him to be propofed to your Lo. ; now I muft give

yow mor

immediatly, thogh, for moft
pairt, I will tell my thoghts to your fones, with whom I have keept, and
will keepe, a clofs correfpondence, and our comon intereft will requyer
it

trouble,

mor and mor.

by wrytting

We

had

to

your

felf

fafhrie hot of a few in the Counfell,

who would
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hot vot hot
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pleafed,

difficultie to get a figning

clamation for the adjurnment

was marred the

firft
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tyme.

and, for

;

Tho

want of

ther was a

it,

pleafed, fo that

we had

at the paffing the

pro

the opning the Signet

quorum prefent and

voting,

yet ther wer hot eight affirmative, and willing to figne.
Heirupon the
after
latlie
infifted
that
in
all cafes the Prefident of
Counfell,
long debate,
the Counfell fould only figne in prefentia dominorum.
Our reafon was,
that as the Kings fervice could not be carried on, for a Counfell of iixteen

(which was mor then the ordinar number) might deliberat and vote, hot to
no purpofe, becaule nyn would not figne, yea a Counfell of nyn, which is a
quorum, could doe nothing, unlefs all agried, and fo evry on had a nega
tive

therfor, either all

;

behoved

to figne, tho ther opinion

The figning of
or els the Prefident only.
of
the Counfell.
hot
the
opinione
opinione,
it

all

was

contrair,

did not import ther owne
a ftrange thing would

What

a large quorum of the Counfell, and hot a few figning fo the
This day, the
that in all cafes, the Prefident fould only figne.

be, to fie

vote paft,

;

D., being his firft federunt, refufed to figne alone, and faid it was the
cuftome of the Counfell, that it was neceflar nyn fould figne, and faid

he would not.

knou

It

his pleafur,

ftick.

To

ordain

was

at laft refolved the

all to

figne will difguft

only figne, will bot difpleafe on,
MY DEAR LORD, Adieu.
pleafur.
the

D. fometymes refufed

cuftome was, that

275.

MY

to, to

which muft be quicklie difpatched, or moft thing

who

Tho

King fould be wrytten

all figned, als

will

many, bot that the Prefident
it, if it be the Kings

will not ftick at

to figne

when he was

negative, the ordinar

well affirmative as negative.

LORD CARDROSS TO LORD MELVILL.

18 Dec. 1689.

Ed*, 18

LORD,

Dec*

1689.

I formerly gave your Lo. ane account of the D. of Hamiltone's proold it was to old
pofing a new oath to the Councile, as to us, however
was proCouncilors, and what then
upon it. This afternoon it

pafled

pofed againe, and againe objeded

to the Inftrument
againft, as contrary
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Government ; and the maner of the oath, the words wherof is, So help
me God, and by the contents of this book, laying the hand on the Bible,
I was, my Lord, both againft the oath and
was alfo fpock againft.
maner, becaufe of the Inftrument of Government, and that it wold be
of

ane introdudione to other oathes, and, upon that account, wold alarme the
Nor, indeed, is there more in it on the matter then the oath
people.
allreddy taken, doeth implie ; and becaufe the maner of fwering
by the Bible is nether the Scotifh nor Prefbiterian forme, and feems to
I thought fitt to give your Lo. this
raife the Bible as more then God.

de

Jidelij

account, becaufe I finde, by a letter I had from London, that fome from
this indevour to mifreprefent me, particularly in the matter of adjourning
the Parliement, tho, I

am

fure,

King nor your Lo. have

neither the

my carriage in it, as both your fones and
There
was a report fpreade here, as if thofe
many others can witnes.
that ar called the wild men wer drawing to armes about Drumfries or
reafone to be diflatiffied with

Killcubright, but Lord Carmichael and I, who wer appointed to inquire
of it, of thofe that came from that countrey, found that it was only fome

a fhipe's

any invafione, which
being feen founding fome of thefe coafts made them apprehen-

iive of.

The Councile

that

wer putting themfelves

January.

I

MY

am,

is

in a reddinefs, to oppofe

adjourned, as to

MY

DUKE

ordinary

diet, to

the 14 of

LORD,

Your Lo. moft

276.

it's

OF SHREWSBURY TO

faithfull

LORD MELVILL.

humble Servant,
CARDROSS.
19 Dec. 1689.

Whitehall, 19

LORD,

Decr

1689.

Having feen a letter that gives an account of one Captain Hugh
Campbell, who had formerly a company of granadiers, and is reprefented
as a dangerous perfon and a fpy, and that hee is now come or coming
purpofes, I thought fitt to give your Lordfhip this
information that you may make ufe of it, for an enquiry after him, in

into

England

for

ill

order to his being fecured.

I am,

MY

LORD,

Your Lordihips moft

faithfull

humble Servant,
SHREWSBURY.
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EARL OF CRAFURD TO LORD MELVILL.

LORD,

19 Dec. 1689.

Edr,

19'*

Dec* 1689.

favourable impreffion your Lop. hes given his Majeftie of one fo
to his fervice as I am, and fo
frequently taxed for ill

little fignificant

things by other hands ; and the vifible effects of it by the (hare I have in
the Government, cheefly, if not only, obtained by your Lops, procure
ment, as it is ane a6t of great generofitie, fo it hes left a very due fenfe

on

my

that I ftiould ufe that credit, which,

fpirit,

have with

my

matter (after that fervice

by your means, I may
which I owe to him and the

nation) for the ftrengthening of your intereft, the conciliating of friends
to you, the takeing the edge of adverfaries, and the doing every thing
ells that may endear us to one another, and more rootedly fix the friend-

was

betwixt our families, which, I truft, fhall not faile nor
The enclofed for his Majeftie contains only my
diminifh on my fide.
humble offer of the outmoft fervice I am capable of doing him, and my

ftiip

dutiefull

and

my

ftill

acknowledgement of the ftiare he hes named me to in the Rule
humble fute, that upon fome remarkable occafions I may, without
;

offence to him, be allowed to write dire&ly to himfelfe ; which, I hope,
neither he will deny to me, nor others repine at ; it being neither in my

temper

my
own

any thing that Providence fhall not direcHy lay'at
recommend any from a profpeft of ftrengthening my

to afpire to

door, nor to
intereft

;

and, leaft of

lieved of a rival

;

all,

but finglely

confcience, and vindicating
fuffering either way.

By

any fingle perfon that I may be re
defigning fome freedom for exonering my
to tax

reputation, if I ftiould be in danger of
the goodnefs of God, my wife is faifely de-

my

lyvered of two daughters, and have prefumed to give the
Queen to the eldeft; and wifhes I could tranfmitt with
dutiefull refpeft for her perfon

and Government

as

is

name
it

of our

that fame

claimed to by the

the Duke
delighted with his Majefties inftruftions to
on the
effe&s
of Hamilton, the printing of which hes allready remarkable
of Parliament who
people, and throughly cured many of the members

father.

I

am much

fcarce a remain
formerly wer difpleafed. Yea, I am of opinion, there is
ing grudge to any, but fuch who have had other aims, then the floorifhing
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I am firmly perfwaded there
of religion or quiet of the nation.
now no danger in the fitting of our Parliament ; for particular

formerly ledd them, have

loft

much

of their intereft

;

would be

men who

and the affe&ions of

the people are to a great degree warmer to our King, upon the publica
tion of his purpofes, and the reflection on the miferies wee have been

under by our own j anglings.
ball,

That pamphlet, defigned by fome

as a fire

it toward our
King, fuch miftakes in point
in relation to others, that it hath proven an allay to fome violent

hes fuch grofs things in

of fa6t,

tempers inftead of inflaming them. May all fuch be difcovered who proje6t not honeft things.
May our Kings reigne be the glory of this age,
and your Lop. the happy inftrument under him of fettling religion in its
pureity and the peace of this nation upon folide foundations, which

equaly expelled as

it is

MY DEAR

wiftied for by,

Your Lops, moft faithfull

is

LORD,
and affedionat humble Servant,
CRAFURD.

am much

difcouraged in writing by the black box, my letters being
frequently broken up, and fometimes not fent forward, and my anfwers
ufed in the fame manner.
I

The

enclofed oath was this evening againe preffed by the Duke of
Hamilton, but not well entertained at the Board ; firft, in refpe& of the
manner of takeing it on our knee, and that we fwear by the Bible with it

hand

by the inftrument of Government, and confirma
tion in Parliament afterwards, the oath of alleadgance, and the plaine
oath defideli are only to be taken, and all other oaths, tefts, and declara
tions are abrogate, fo as we cannot legaly meddle with them.
The fame

in our

reafon that

;

next, that

made

it

to

be urged by the Duke,

reprefentation of fuch as over-ruled

him

may prompt him

in the

waveing of

it,

to a mif-

which, I

hope, your Lop. will ftudie to prevent.

278.

MR. GILBERT ELIOT TO LORD MELVILL, ENCLOSING LETTER FROM
CAPTAIN KENNEDY. 19 Dec. 1689.

MY

LORD,

This forgoeing

is

the coppy of Captain

Kennedys

letter,

made mention
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of in the Minutes*, which
being ommitted to be put
is in all
thus
tranfmitted to your
duty
Lordfhip by,

up with the Journals,
MY LORD,

Your Lordfhips moft obleidged and obedient

Servant,

GILB. ELIOT.

Ed r

19 Dece* 1689.

,

*

The following is the letter alluded to. It was addressed
by Captain Kennedy to the
President of the Council, and appears to have been read in Council on 19th
December 1689.

Lisburne, December 12th, 1689.

November
of horse.

60

foot,

the 24th, the eneiney approached the toune of

Newry, with 1000

foot

and a troop

They drew up at the far end of the bridge, and a litle befor day sent in a party of
commanded by Coll. M'Ginnis, who 2 years agoe killed Captaine Will. Hamilton,

comonly called Torie Will. A serjant of ours and 4 men, being poasted at the neor end of
the bridge, fyred at them, and so retreated up to the toune but the enemy,
persewing closse,
killed tuo of them, and fell in with the other 3 into the toune.
Houever, the shotts gave the
;

allarum to the small garisone, consisting of 80 men, of

The

whom war

one half sick and unservice

and the sound men, being about 40 fyre-locks, rushed out to the streett,
when tuo of our captaines wer shott dead at the very first encounter ; yet the other officers and
the 40 fyre-locks receaved them so warmly, that immediatly they routted them, persewed
able.

them

officers

to the bridge,

and beat them

in to ther

maine body beyond the bridge, who presently

faced about, and marched 6f in haist, and in some disorder.

In this enterprise they lost Coll.
2 captaines and 2 souldiers only, and 11 or 12 wounded ; as
also a leivtenant and ane ensigne ill wounded, and Major Shands sone William, whom the

M'Ginnis and 33 souldiers

Duke made a
which he dyed.

;

we

lost

captaine for his speciall service there

The garisone

is

now

well recruited,

;

but he enjoyed only to this day, on

and the bridge secured by a new draw

bridge and a good gward.

Our

was

fronteir garisone of Clunis

in great

danger 5 or 6 dayes agoe, severall regiments of
it within 8 or 1
myles, and fully

the enemies foot, and 7 or 8 troops of horse, being all about

it within 2
dayes ; but (by a happy providence) Leivtennent-Generall
from
his
Douglas, returning
progress to Inniskilling, Ballyshanan, and these upper countries,
came to Cluuis, and presently so enforced it by supplies from the inward adjacent garisones,

resolved to attacqwe

enemy durst not approach it ; and his Excellency, who came here last night, assures us
now in no danger. Ther hes bein here a very great mortality in the army, near one half

as the
it 's

dead, most pairt English

and
for

fleet,

;

and great suspitions ther are, that the provisiones, both of the army
over in great abundance
spirits and strong water, sent

have bein poysoned ; yea, the very

a cordiall to sick or wounded men, hes proven ther bane, many souldiers dying presently
them ; and they had the same fatal effect on many of the fleet in England, and

after drinking

on which the Commissaries of the victualling offices wer
prisone in England, and our Commissary-Generall here is secured in Lisburne Castle a

that also attending the
clapt in

army here

;
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EARL OF CRAFURD TO [UNCERTAIN.]

21 Dec. 1689.

SIR,

had yours of the 14th inftant, and am much fatiffied with the ac
count you give of the Bifhop of Saliftmry's being calmed in our Church
I wifh all others of that ftamp were brought to the fame happy
matters.
in this nation are every day weaning from the diftrufts
Wee
temper.
that unlukyly were entertained of our King, and our hearts warming to
I

him which hath been much

effecluat

by the printing of

his Majefties In-

Yea, that violent paper lately come out,
no
with
good defign to the Government, hes given fuch a
prefumably

ftructions to his Commiffioner.

difguft at the project it felfe, that it had proven an allay to fome tempers,
lerinftead of fomenting or continuing their former pikes^, I intreat
Lord Secretary, to whom I write fo fully by
vice may be given to

my

my

laft poft, that I

hope a

iilence at this time will not

be quarrelled as any

negle6t from, SIR,

Your

Decr
week
stores

agoe,

if

affe6lionat friend

and humble Servant,
CRAFURD.

1689.

not on the same account, yet for great miscarriadges, for mismanadgment of the

and provisiones

for the

army.

of this countrey, (by his Graces perYesterday, the llth instant, most pairt of the cheef gentry
missione and allowance,) conveened at Lisburne, when, with severall other proposalls they made
for

promoting their Majesties service, and for the safety and good of

to raise
selves,

6000
and

to

foot presently, either to recruit the

be commanded and

weak army,

disposed of as the

King

shall

advyse or direct.

hes transmitted to England, and so the matter will lye in suspence,

be

known anent it.
This day the Duke begane

his progress

towards

this countrey,

or to regiment and

Armagh and

till

they offered

imbody them
This the

Duke

his Majestys pleasure

the fronteir garisones, and in

tends to retume hither within 7 or 8 dayes.

The

sickness of the

army continowes

decreasses but very slouly

;

and

it 's

still,

feared

it

as

we

find

by the weekly

will not stop nor abate

bills

much,

of mortality, which

till

fresh provisiones

come from England.

Our

last letter

from Whythall advyse, that Sir John Twalanay,
'

for Ireland,

with 7 regiments of

foot.

v

k.

is

now ready

to sett saill
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JOHN LAUDER OF FOUNTAINHALL TO LORD MELVILL.
22 Dec. 1689.

Edenburgh, 22 December 1689.

MAY
This
nefle,

IT

laft

which

PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP,

mark

of favor hes

all

is

the tribut

minded me again of my dutie of thankfulI can pay.
Ever fince I underftood the

world, I alwayes thought moderation on of the moft necefiarie qualities
in a princes counfeller, and never more then in a tyme of miftakes and

which requires moft a healing temper.
Blefled he God, we
have a Prince in whom juftice and goodneffe are fo relucent, that he re
putes the ferving our countrie and confciences the heft fervice we can
divifion,

doe to him, and makes thefle the termes of our entry. As Sir William
Lockhart and other freinds will declare, I have omitted no opportunity,
fo I hope to continue to acquite my felfe how much I am, MY LORD,
Your Lordfhips moft humble Servant,
Jo. LAUDER.

281.

MY
The

LORD NEIL CAMPBELL TO LORD MELVILL.

Ed r

LORD,

,

tedioufnefs of

hath hindered

me

24 Dec. 1689.

till

24 lO 6^ 89.

by reafone of the badnefs of the road,
now, from putting under my hand, a juft acknow

my journay,

ledgment of the many oblidging favours I have receaved from your Lop.
while I was ther, which I muft refolve fhall allways be a debt upon me,
becaus I doe not know that ever I fhall be capable to make any other or
more materiall return then by good wifhes and this I have found to be
;

your Lops, from me, both by right and pofleffione, fince firft I hade the
honour of your Lops, acquaintance. My Lord, when I arrived here, I
found the Counfell was adjourned for fome tym, hot ther being this day
an occafionall meetting of it, I could not delay to have my f'elf enrolled
ther
fervants, and therfor I gave in my com-

among

Majefties particulare
miffione to be read and recorded, which naturallie oblidged
the oath of alledgance, which I did with

2Y

all

my

heart,

and

me

it is

to take

the

firft
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that ever I took.

my King

Now

and Queen.

I wilh that

God may

Somthing ther

is

to

1689.

long preferve and profper

be faid relating to

my

com-

miffione that I ihall not troble your Lo. with, till I inform myfelf more
hot now, I remember, your Lo. was pleafed to lay your com
fullie of it
;

mands upon me

;

to writt

what I heard that wer materiall of the conditione

tym I have been here, I perceave a generall
of the Highlands, becaus the enimie
the
borders
diflatiffadione allong
are not hindered by the Handing forces from ther incurtiones and depredationes ; hot, tho it wer to be wiftied, that they might be hindered, (and
In the

of the countrie.

litle

all

it

may

be I have as

much

reafone to wifh

it

fo,

as,

moft the M'Leans

having once vifited me of late, and taken away a parcell of vi&ual and
fome cous, and, by a fervant of myn who came this week from thes partes,
I

am

told they

come over

to

me

to

firft

Ther are harbours and roads aboundance,

may

to

oportunitie of weather,) yett I know it's not prac
gett this people effeAuallie reduced, without fome frigotts.

againe by the
ticable

hade about eightie boats conveened

gett pilotts

from Glide that know

very confiderable on our coafts.

If I

all

fufficiently good,

the creeks and tides,

and they
which are

be at Dumbarton, I think I could

help to finde fitt perfones for that ufe ; and with thes frigotts (wherof
ther may be two about 16 guns a-peece, and one a fmall fifte rait,) ther

be a parcell of boatts, which the Counfell may be informed
and wher they are
of, when they defire, both as to the kinde of boats,
beft to be hade ; and I hope his Majeftie will hafte thes vefhells about,
to that
for, till they come, the boatts cane not be conveened, nor taken

wold need

to

I think to goe this week toward Dumbartane, to receave
the garifone, and befor the return of this cane come, I hope to be back,
in order to the carying of my familie thither ; hot, whither I be here or
fide of the land.

elfwher, I ihall be readie to obay what

pleafed to lay upon,

282.

MY

MY

commands your Lo.

lhall

be

Your Lo. moft humble Servant,
NEILL CAMPBELL.

LORD,

EARL OF CRAFURD TO LORD MELVILL.

24 Dec. 1689.

LORD,

I had your Lops, of

Dec r

14th,

and moft willingly do comply with
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your defire anent Mr. Gordon for his colleding the cuftomes of Aber

As

deen.

the printing of his Majefties inftrudions to the
at firft relieve the
people of many of the fears

Hamilton did
under, fo the

enemies

to

Duke

of

they were
our intereft, both in Church and State, are

work, reprefenting to the weaker fort of people, that his Grace
crofs inftruftions to thofe were publick, which he dares not reveal.

cloffly at

had

The

The friends
defign is malicious, and the effe&s are like to be fadd.
to the late King they afiert it, that they may
his
difparage
prefent Majeftie ; the Epiicopall Clergy they boldly confirm it, that they may difcourrage Prefbiterians, and tempt the giddy fort of them to irregularities.
Yea I wifli there be not hands in it, who pretend to the greateft zeal for
the Government.

my

felfe

amongft our Mini-

and am employing agents every where, to cure fuch of the people
are fmitten, and to prevent the infe&ion from fpreading further.

fters

as

I pra&ife what I can by

;

That which has procured any

credit to this unluky report, is the con
places of the countrey of deprived Minifters,

procedour in many
who do purfue for their ilipends, even for cropt 1689, and that before
Commiffariot Courts, who cannot legally fitt upon a tittle from the

fident

abolished Bifliops, and have no warrand from his prefent Majeftie.
Befides, thefe Courts, as they are now conftitute, were found by the meeting
of the Eilates to be a great grievance, and were appointed to be regu

The

Council, from the beginings of thefe mifcheefs, and the fatall
they might have had, if not fpeedily remedied, did this evening putt
a ftope, dureing their pleafure, or untill the Parliament fitting, to their

lated.
iflues

Another pra&ife hes been likewife
decreets anent Minifters ftipends.
Some Sheriff and Steward-deputs are purfueing fuch
very provocking,
who attend meeting-houfes, for unwarrantable mariages and baptifms
under the

late

Government, which

all

I have not feen the abolifhed Bifhops

concluded had been out of doors.

and deprived Clergy

even when the Government was in their hands.

The

firft

fo inlblent,

fubfcribe

ftill

their designations, continue to ordaine Minifters finglely, and give
warrands for privat mariages, and the laft als readily obey. They

by

preach both of them, avowedly againft the Government

;

and are no

lefs

They are inftigat by fuch of
plaine in their prayers for the late King.
the Scotts Clergy as are att London, who afiure them that the Englifh
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whatever miftake be truely in the
thing, they keep up the heart of their partie by forgeries, unto the great
difcouraginent of ours, which can fcarcely be fupported by all the reprewill ftand

and

fall

with them

;

fo that

made by, MY DEAR LORD,
Your Lops, moft faithfull and
th
24 Dec r 1689-

fentations are

Ed

r

283.

MY

affe&ionat humble Servant,

CRAFURD.

THE PRIVY COUNCIL TO LORD MELVILL.

26 Dec. 1689.

Edinr 26 Dec*

LORD,

1689.

The

inconveniencies aryfing to the intereft of his Majefties fervice,
and prejudice of delay in difpatch of the publift affairs of the kingdome,

by the cuftome of Councill, That all letters to his Majeftie, Proclaimationes emitted, and Commiffiones granted by the Counfell, fhould be fubfcryved by a quorum of ther number, gave occafione to the Counfell, by
ther A6t of the date the ffyft of December laft, by poft heirwith tranf-

any fuch Proclaimationes of Councill, Commif
any perfones, or Letters to his Majeftie, and other

mitted, to declair, that
fiones to be granted to

papers which formerly ware in ufe to be fubfcryved by the Councill or
ther quorum, being read, votted, and fubfcryved in prefence of the Coun
cill by ther President, or the perfone who fhall be elected Prefes in his
abfence, bearing to be fubfcryved in prefence of the Councill, ftiall be
alfo valid, effe&uall,

and

fufficient, to all intents

and purpofes,

as if the

hade been fubfcryved by the haill Councill yet it being
of ther number, that this Act would alter the
former cuftome, and might likewayes bring too great a burdein upon the
faids papers

thereafter

;

moved by fome

Prefident of Councill,
Prefident only.
firft

if

a

full

The Council

quorum

of

nyn did not fubfcry ve, but

the

therefore defyres your Lordfhip, with your

conveniencie, to reprefent the ftate of this affair to his Majeftie, that

his royall pleafure

may be

fignified to the Councill theranent fo foon as

by warrand and in name of the Councill, is fignified
your Lordlhip by, MY LORD,
Your Lordfhips humble Servant,
CRAFURD. I. P. D. S. Con.

may

be.

This,

to
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26 Dec. 1689.

LORD,

my

laft to

your Lop. I have been employing my felfe, what by
and letters to the countrey, for undif-

difcourfes to people here, meffages

ceaving fuch as, by great pradifeing of ill men, were begining to have Governours and the Government under fufpition, and have ftudied to make the
plaifter as large as they did the fore,

Wee

and

I truft hes not altogither laboured
in the Council thefe eight

have great concord
dayes
not
in
in
vaccancie
meddles
but
this
I
matter.
That
bygone,
any privat
may
in vaine.

evince true friendfhip to your Lop. I am about to ad a pairt that otherwayes is not very futeable to my temper, haveing no inclination, where
the publick is not fpecially concerned, to tax any man for incircumfped
words or writing, and yet lefs to make that ftepp where I have a relation
and an obligation ; but where your Lops, intereft is at ftake, I fometimes

goe over

my common

his fone, the

rules.

The Earle

Lord Glames, had

this expreflion,

timats of his thought to have been

That he and fome

in-

down

againft Chriftmas, but could not
their flay fhould be for the intereft both

now keep
of

of Strathmore, in a late letter to

that dyett, yet hoped
Church and State ; for they

Skelmorly, and

all their

and had now given over,

had overthrown Annandale, Rofs, and
defigns, who had fhott, powder, but in vaine,
and were hopefull to hough Melvill, and defeat

Your Lop. may ufe this as you think fitt,
Prefbiterian proje&s.
only conceal my name in the matter, who have no defign of prejudice to
them, and only report it, that you may take your meafures to the beft ad

all his

vantage, and

are treated by fome who profefs friend
Lop. fees there is no referve towards you keept by,

may know how you

fhip to you.

Your

MY DEAR
Ed

r

r

,

26 Dec 1689.

285. SIR

Your Lops, moft

JOHN DALRYMPLE TO LORD MELVILL.

MY

We

LORD,

LORD,
hav had a

faithfull.

26 Dec. 1689.

Darlingtoun, Dec. 26, 1689faif,

bot a very flow journey to this place.

I expeft not
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I hop the reft that his
the fecond of January.
I
Majefty hath imployed in the Government, ar com off befor this tim.
hav not heard on word either from London or Scotland on the road. I
to reach

Edenbrugh

till

Ther horfes ar not
good condition, and do thriv
you would think for color

hav feen fom of the Danifti troops, horfes and
very large, bot they ar firm, ftrong beafts, in
on the Englifh keeping. They ar all bays

and fhape they wer

all

of a breed.

foot.

;

I underftand Do6tor Pitcair

is

dead.

your Lop. think fitt to remember my brother Thomas, and the recom
mendation in favours of the Mr. of Cathcart, I fliall giv you no furder
Mr. Cuningham hopes his iignatour is
truble for ony of my relations.
If

I alwys found your Lop. favorable to Mr. William Aikman ;
he is both willing and capable to ferve you. I lhall giv your Lop. an
account when I com to Edinburgh, what I find or can expert ther. MY
difpeched.

DEAR LORD,

My

Adieu.

Lord Lothian givs your Lop.

286. SIR

MY

his

humble

fervice.

WILLIAM LOCKHART TO LORD MELVILL.

30 Dec. 1689.

Ed. 30 December 1689.

LORD,

So foon as Pitlever cam hear, I took the oportunitie of fpeaking with
him.
He feemed to regrat nothing more than the not having had the
oportunity of feeing your Lordlhip when he parted from London, and
apeared to me much of the ways of the Clubb. You know we may be

cheated with pople that fpeaks faire, therfor you are certinly beft
judge what the mans way hath been. So ffar as I can underftand him, I
think he will be ready enough to live them, but ftill (which is the plaige
of all our buffines) with the expectation ther fhould be fomwhat don for him.
eafily

He
a&

pretends he can be very uffull, fo as to give us oportunity to counter
I leave all to your own confederation, and
the moft of ther methods.

according as you advyfe lhall deall with him. The inclofed is com to my
hand fince I wrot to your ion, which is the ocation of this truble from,

MY

LORD,

Your Lordlhips moft humble and

faithfull Servant,

WILL. LOCKHART.
I

wifh you wold remember

to caufe

your Ion fay your opinion per nixt.
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EARL OF CRAFURD TO LORD MELVILL.

31 Dec. 1689.

MY

LORD,
had two from your Lop. by this poft, the one
recommending Hugh
Cuningham and George Ramfay, to be Colle dors for the Cuftomes, whom
I

I fhall in due time
I

had

my

mind

the other in anfwer to one from me, with which

;

letter to his Majeftie returned.

I

am fully

convinced your Lop.

by inadvertancie only, and from no defign, opened it ; and am fenfible
there hes been a good providence in it, that it went not forward, untill I
made thofe alterations in it, which your Lop. hes very kindly infinuat to

me

which I return you my humble thanks. I have fhortened
fiderably, and left out that expreffion of his Majefties late bowntie
;

for

which would capacitat
diftance betwixt the

me

to attend in this place

body of the

letter

it

con-

to .me,

have keept a greater
and the appellation, and have
;

given a diftinft fheet of paper to the cover, which is fealed. I am much
concerned at the continuing oppofition to the Prefbiterian intereft, and
ftrong endeavours for reftoreing the other, and deeply weighted at the
ftorm arifen againft your Lop. If you quite your poft, I delire a libertie
like wife

from the King

uneafie, will lay

me

fame mottives which renders you
and I inclyne to have no fhare in the Civil

to retire

afide

;

;

for the

be putt to begg my liveliehood, where I cannot
ferve the interefts of Chrift, his church and people, to any advantage ;

Government,

tho' I fhould

and without refileing in fome meafure from my principle, the adhereing to
which has given me peace yea, comfort in my greateft ftraits. I hope in all
;

the capacities I Ihall ever be tryfted with, to ferve his Majeftie faithfully
and affedionatly, not only out of dutie to him as my King, but from a
peculiar refpe6t and love to his perfon ; yet if he judges it his concern,
that Prefbitrie be not eftablilhed in this nation, I expe& that favour of

wearying in his fervice. If to
to
preferve confcience, I meddle not to better an intereft that is very dear
me, and that I be allowed to pray for his perfon, and the floorifhing of

him, that he conclude not

his throne,

kind, I

am

retireing, a

out of capacity of giveing evidences of another
of the fame opinion as I was at firft, anent your Lops,

when
ftill

my

I

management, that

am

it is

your trueft policie

to aft for Prefbitrie, with all
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you

is

will
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confident with knowledge ; for, tho your Lop. fliould be
never be agreeable to the oppofite partie, and your ap

pearing for God frankly will bring his bleffing on your perfon and family,
and a yeelding to, or complying in pairt with, adverfaries, may provock

him to power out his wrath. It was Elijah's great commendation, that
he had been very jealous for the Lord God of Hofts. O that this may
be the motto of my family, tho our condition fhould be among the meaneft
in the nation ; and that wee may be helped to follow God fully, avowedly,
and without all referve, for I am convinced none will be loofers at his
hand att long run and thofe who venture for him feldom want their rewarde here. This feems to be an odd jun&ure of affairs, and thefe words
And after all that is come upon us, for
of Ezra come oft in my mind
our evil deeds, and for our great trefpafs, feeing that thou, our God,
haft punifhed us lefs than our iniquities deferve, and haft given us fuch
delyverance as this fhould wee againe break thy commandments, and
;

;

joyn in affinity with the people of thefe abominations? wouldeft not thou
be angry with us till thou hadft confumed us, fo that there fhould be no

remnant nor efcaping ? O Lord God of
wee remaine yet efcaped, as it is this day
our trefpafles

;

for

Ifrael,
:

wee cannot ftand before

thou art righteous, for

Behold wee are before thee
thee, becaufe of this.

in

Your

Lop. fees I do not alter my ftile with you ; the libertie I take in writing,
which on this occafion is really matter of confcience to me, concludeing
it

wee fhould encourage one another in the Lord. If wee be
this, he will find a way for our elcape, and will ftepp in

dutie that

helped to

and judge

his people,

this joyfull

time,

or

now when
not,

their ftrength

the thing

is

is

gone.

Whither I

confidently expected by,

fee

MY

DEAR LORD,
Your Lops, moft

faithfull

and affe&ionat

humble Servant,
CRAFURD.
31 Dec r 1689.
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JAMES DALRYMPLE OF STAIR TO LORD MELVILL.
LORD,

1

1

Jan. 1690.

Jan

r

1690.
I receaved yours of the 27 of Januar, by which, and
by the other letters
with that packet, the Kings coming to the Parliament is mor dubious, which

hath immediatlie raifed both the Jacobits and the Club very high they
are now in better correfpondence, and they fay that D. H. not
being
fatiffyed in the poft he is ftated in, they have no fear from him ; they
;

had

litle

the

if

hop

King cam,

after his conceffiones ar
evry

wher knowne.

And

the great intereft to beat the bottom out of the Irifh Rebellione
(which if it fould continew a ftated warr would have dangerous confe-

quences at horn and abroad) made
affair in perlbn,

all

beleive the

King would head

thogh thes three leaders of the Club would

that

mak men

beleive ther was no fuch thing intended, to keepe up their hop and hu
mours. I doe know no informalitie or defeft in my ele6tione, yet Skel-

on fome proje6t for a new ele6lione, thogh I cannot dreame of
any rationall pretence. Yefterday the Lady Collingtowne prefented an
appeall to the Parliament ; the Lords have done nothing concerning it,

morlie

is

It will be thoght ftrange, that from on fo neir
up.
firft
related to your Lo. the
blow againft the Seffione fould be givne ; I
fall not trowble yowr Lo. with the caus ; I wrott a lyn of it to my Lord

hoping fhe

will tak

it

Gods providence

much

duft againft
me, thogh the matter, (feparat from the railing) imports nothing ; hot my
embracing firft and laft the ftatione God hath called me to, and the maliI ador

Abruchle.

in permitting fo

in the
being author, aftor, or approver of the cruelties
former reings, which your Lo. and all unbyaffed and enformed men knew
bot I thank God, I have the peace of
to be fals as hell, could make it
tious ly of

my

;

my

confcience,

his Majeftie.

289.

MY

and I am confident your Lo.
MY DEAR LORD, Adieu.

will

bear witnes for

EARL OF ARGYLL TO THE EARL OF PORTLAND.

I prefume,

upon the encouragement

2z

to

2 Jan. 1690.

Glafgow, Januarie 2 , I6f|.
foryour Lop. has been pleafed
rf

LORD,

me
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merlie to give me, to make my addrefs by your Lop. and to you, when
my circumftances does require it. I have uled the freedom to fend enclofed a letter to his Majefty, which I beg you may be pleafed to read,
and, when fealed, do me the favour to dely ver it. I do affure you, your Lop.

never be afhatned of patronyzing me ; for, though I made one ftep
with fuch as fince, I am perfuaded, has gone too too farr, yet I never de(hall

I defire to live no
ligned what I now fee pick oblidges fome to aim at.
then
Williams
interefl
(hall
flourifh, and, in my flation, I
longer
King
(hall ever

be found in

dutie

my

;

but of

this,

when

I

have the honour to

be with you, I (hall enlarge farther, and in endeavouring the Kings real
I am, MY LORD,
fervice, I am perfuaded I (hall do myfelf right.

Your Lops, moft oblidged humble

Servant,

ARGYLL.

MR. GILBERT ELIOT TO LORD MELVILL.

290.

MY

4 Jan. 1690.

LORD,

Thir Journalls, herewith fent, contain what pad at the Counfells lad
This George Linn, mentioned in the minuts, was one of the
meeting.
againft thefe officers of the dragoons, which were
convided of a defigne in behalf of the rebells, fo it was not thought fitt to

principall witnefies

let

him

wer knowen, whither any of them (hall be procefled
forfaulture or not.
This letter from the Earl of Menteith

go, untill

in order to

it

was only an excufe for

day apointed for him to
was judged moft convenient

his not comeing, but the

attend the Counfell being the 14 currant, it
not to give any anfwer before that day. I am,

Ed r

,

rt oc\

MY LORD,
moft
Your Lord(hips moft humble and
obedient Servant,
4 January 1690.
GILB. ELIOT.

'if't

9cr*;w *?r,c^

291. SIR

MY

'.n

v

.

vJ

l

oy

rtpn

I

JOHN DALRYMPLE TO LORD MELVILL.

LORD,

h<n>:

,:.f?i'**3.ni!-

4 Jan. 1690.

Edenbrugh, Jari^

4,

1690.

vacants moft of people ar gon horn to ther country
houfes, fo I can fay litle prefently of proper knolege, how men (land
I find the publifhing of the inftru6bions gave great conviction
affeded.

In

this Chriftinmafs
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It

firft.

commands

hath been furmifed by the

Duks people, that he hath privat
contrair to thes publick inftruftions, which few believ that ar

willing to tak fatiffadion.

not

363

com doun.

It

Every body admirs that the commiflions ar

boldly givin out, that they ar altered, fo the perfons
diftrefs then if
they had never been naimed. It 's
faid
to
the
Church
of Ingland, my Lord Tueddale
that,
pofitively
pleas
's

concerned ar in greater

Thes uncertainty s do Ib detain people, that it's
conjun6t Secritair.
not to be expefted in haft to hear the ferment is over, or that the Parliment can be called by anticipation. If the commiflions had com doun,
is

and the Goverment had been

fetled,

the

members

of Parliment might

have bein treated with by fuch as had beft intereft with them, to have
I do not hear my Lord Caflillis and others in the
latiifyed ther fcruples.
commiflions ar on ther way.
The Duke of H. is in very much better
temper then his Duches. He feems to be content with the pagentry of

maces carried befor him

and he did declar in Counfell, that the
had
ordered
him
to be confidered as his cheif minifter, and that he
King
was to be Commiffioner to the nixt feflion of Parliment hot her Grace

his

;

;

admitts of no content, and

Glalgow.

He

too eafy to difcompofe him.
Argyl is at
appears quitt of the Club, and hath bein pretty brifk to
it 's

Lord Rofs flayed only heir on night. He faw my Lord
but
faid litle, and S r Will. Hamiltoun ; he hath bein fine with
Craufurd,
D. H. I knov he was eafyer then the other tuo at London. Your Lo. will
D. H.

My

knou, how he did part.

The

cheiftens of the

Hyland

clans ar cited to

Braidalbins agent
appear, the fourteenth inftant, befor the Counfell.
did
that
he
his
to
com
never com to his
allowanc
me,
up
pretends

tells

Ther

depradations, hot no body togither of the rebells.
I am ftill of opinion, that it were fit to employ fom of our forces to poflefs
Tho the defing wer underftood, the Hylanders can nather
Innerlochy.
flay togither in this feafon, nor can they maintain the fpot againfl the

hand.

ar

many

cannon from the men of war and granads. The lies wold be prefently
reduced, and the rebels could never com togither to a head. It will coaft
much mor in the fummer to fubdue them. The D. of Gordon is making
ready he will part the fyfteenth, the nixt day after the letter fhall be
read in Counfell. Our army is not at all compleitt ; and the three
Levens
regiments that cam from Holland, ar not neer ther numbers.
;
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regiment

compleit.
the defe6ts of the reft.

management

may

of

1690.

He

cannot get it muftered, becaus it wold bewray
If the Provoft of Edenburgh will continow in the

S r Will. Hamiltoun,

it

will be

fitt

he

to confider whither

not be called befor the Counfell, for continowing to exa6l the plack
pint, which is fo illegall, even by the inftrument of Goverment,

on the

can not be thought he will run the hazard of a juft cenfur, and be
ordained to refoun what hath been illegally exa&ed. It 's givin out heir,
that my Lord Portland hath bein difmiffed to Holland, to fhun an addrefs

that

it

againft him, and that your intereft is diminifhed.
credit with me, hot they do keep mens minds alloft

;

Thes ftorys hav no
and the not fending

doun the commiffion, that a Goverment might be preparing bufines heir,
A larg nomination for the Exchequer, wold content
looks very odly.
fom that ar not otherwys imployed. Som compliment wold be mad to
Blantyr and the Laird of Dun, who was Liftennent-Coll. to Mars regiment,
and the only perfon of note in Angus that 's frank for the Kings fervice.
When the feffion iitts doun, and people return after they ar fpoken with,
particularly your Lo. fhall know, what I expeft, from every
DEAR LORD, fairweill.
the Parliment.

member

of

MY

292.

MY

EARL OF CRAFURD TO LORD MELVILL.

7 Jan. 1690.

LORD,

I have

little to

trouble your Lop. with by this occafion

;

yet I cannot

I am the more folicitflipp feveral pofts without an enquerie after you.
ous to know how you are, in that I have not heard from your Lop. of a

long time, and that we are deafed with noice of duft raifed about you. I
truft you are fo rooted in the Kings favour as it fhall not be eafie to give

him an unfavourable impreffion
pra&ifeing for fuch an end.
heaviour then, or clamour, if

The
it

and

of you,
fitting

fhall

any are
of our Parliament, and our befhall regrait

be adjourned,

is

it

if

the cheefe difcourfe

I leave your Lop. to other hands, what is faid on that fubWhatever are the other changes in the world, I hope time fhall

in this place.
je6t.

make none

in the friendfhip, hes been

ftill

betwixt your Lop. and,

MY

DEAR LORD,
Ed'

1

th

Your Lops, mofl
Jany 1690.

faithfull

and affedionat humble Servant,
CRAFURD.
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MEMORANDUM FROM

SIR PATRICK HUME OF POLWART TO LORD
MELVILL. 7 Jan. 1690.

Commiffion

.

365

to horfe, of date

to Patrick

Hume, younger of Polwart, of Captain of troop
and tenor of that he got from the Eftates of Scotland,

which mentions his coming over with the Prince in commiffion in his
army.
2. Commiffions for Lieutenant, Cornet, and
blank
of
Quartermafter,
their names.

Commiffion

3.

tain of a

to Sir

Company

to Sir Patrick Hume, as
Cap
Lord Anguff's regiment.
Lieutenant and Enfeigne of that Company, blank of

in the

Commiffions to

4.

Robert Hume, fon

their names.

Prefentation for Mr. Michael Bruce to the Church of Jedbrugh.
6. Prefentation for Mr. John Herbert to the Church of Norberwicke.
5.

To keep

7.

gifts for the

Sheriff

and Commiffary of Barwickfhire and

Lawder, blank.
I pray let honeft old Major Hume be
thing of that fort can be more neceffary.
8.

minded

;

he

is

very low

;

no

when

I confider farder, an indemnity may bee needfull ;
but with great difcretion ; no making haift in it ; but I will think more
on it, and write to you.
9. I think,

10.

When

there

is

a

fit

time for

it,

I pray

mind Mr. Pringle

his re

miffion.

294. SIR

WILLIAM LOCKHART TO LORD MELVILL.

9 Jan. 1690.

MY

LORD,
I have allways been

much

oblidged to your Lordihip, that I afk
favours without eather fham or conftrent, tho indeed it 's your fon that
fo

much his indefyr ; and feems to think it as
tereft as myne, that I be fo fecured in the poft I have be your Lordihips
This
favour, that nothing but the doing of ane ill thing will turn me out.
hath put

me on

this

new

his friends
taking with a perfon who defyns honeftly, and to ferve
to you, and in it to
fincerly, that I could not refus to make it my requift

is fo
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that all

you knou,

my

predeceffors had

it

1690.

for lyfe

till

the 1682, that

S Will. Purves, becaufe of his malverfations, was forced to give a demiffion in favors of Benerman.
I have fent the double of his laft gift to
r

I (hall trouble

your fon.

your Lordfhip no further on

this point, but

what 's don for me is not defyred to profper if ever I ufe
but
to
ferve
it,
you and your ffamily. The Prefbeterians are much
alarmed att the noice of a conjunct to you. I never fee them fenfible
touched befor. As I hope the thing is falfe, Ib I hope it will have good
aflur you, that

on them, and I can hardly think that fince the King dos hazard
Parliment on the Prefbeterian intereft, that he will make fo difoblidg-

effeft,

this

ing a flop.

I

am

you that I fynd a generall diflatiffa&ion
what are the grounds,
pople att your Lordfhip
you wold fpak plainly on this head, that fuch

oblidged to

amongft my Lord Stairs
I doe not knou.
I wifli

tell

;

be taken as ar moft for your fervice. I am going with a
have
Commiffion to Sir John, which your fon will notiffie to you.

mefufs

may

We

grat hops of this Parliment, tho I am told the Duke will not be hear till
I wold intreat your Lordfhip wold only make difpatches of
Februarie.
things that concerns the Goverment with the grateft haft, for in that
only you are to blaime, and reallie your frinds cannot juftifie it. I fhall
ever continew,
LORD,

all

MY

Your Lordfhips moft
Januarie
Ed. 9
1690.
295.

MY

faithfull

and moft humble Servant,
WILL. LOCKHART.

THE PRIVY COUNCIL TO LORD MELVILL.

10 Jan. 1690.

LORD,

By the coppy of the Councills letter to his Majeftie, heir with fent, your
Lordfhip will perceive what a deep fence they have of the many unparfrom tyme to tyme, his Majeftie hes bein pleafed, of his
affe6lione to, and prudent care of the concernes of this nature.

ralleilled proofs,

finceir

Lord, the Councill doe recommend to your Lordfhip, that with your
conveniencie yow may interpofs with his Majeftie, to fend downe to this

My

fome amunitione, which MajorGenerall Mackay hath formerly fignified by a letter to the Lord Portland,
to be neceffare for his Majefties fervice in this kingdome, of which the

place,

thrie thoufand fyre armes, with
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Councills fully convinced, and do
earneftly defyre your Lordlhip to ex
tend your endeavors to get the famen effeftuat. This,
warrand, and
in

name

of the Councill,

is

fignified to

Your Lordfhips humble Servant,
CRAFURD. /. P. D. S. Con.

Edwb', 10* Jan* 1690.
"Wt: V
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your Lordfhip, by, MY LORD,
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DALRYMPLE TO LORD MELVILL.
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i

10 Jan. 1690.

Edenb. Jan**

LORD,

The Kings

if

laft letter

hath givin

much

fatiffadion heir.

10, 1690.

To-morrow,

Annandale and Skelmorley make ther entry. Few people ar yett in
toun, bot I hop humours will fall, only the minifters letter for ther dona
We ar uncertain, whither
tion, and the commiffions, ar too long delayd.
D. Hamiltoun will com in till the end of this month. Ther hath bein

much

greater flockin to my Lord Rofs in the Weft then was to his Grace,
which doth mightily keep him out of humour, bot, for any thing I can
learn, he is much more tradable then the Duches ; if he find things in
better tune at his return, he will

take his meafurs.

Arran

com about

ftayes at the

medles, and, in this feafon of the year,

My Lord,

am

;

in the

Abbay.

I

is

to

not to be thought he Ihould.
have advice from this, not to

it 's

afrayed the King may
attempt the planting of the garrifon at Innerlochy
am ftill mor and mor convin6t this is the only tim.
I

mean time he

have not heard that he

till

the fummer.

I

In winter, the Hy-

landers can not ftay togither, ther garb renders them incapable to ftay in
the feilds in froft and fnow, bein moft part naked, nor can they (camper
to the hills.

Lowlanders cloathed can indur mor cold in winter then

they naked, wheras, in fummer they can march and fatigue mor in on
day then Lowlanders can do in three. It 's impoffible to plant that garifon
The army
in the fummer, without three armies as ftrong as the rebells.
that goes into Innerlochy muft be as ftrong, or ftronger, and then they
will fall down toward Invernes, if ther be not an army ther, and towards

The hills lying in
Strivling and Lothian, if ther be not an army ther.
the midle or center of the kingdom they can eaiily fhift about, and fall
doun

low lands wher they pleas
wheras, now
remain, and the fore which is in the Lowlands idle

in the circumferenc of the

;

the garifons may
may feafe that poft, and fcour the iflands, in defpit of all the oppofition
all
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the rebels can make, for, tho they wer pofieft of the fpot, the cannon
(hips, and granads, wold difloge them, and, tho the interprys

from the

ther can be no

faill,

and

fo

it faifs all

confequenc, for firft it draws all the rebels thither,
the reft of the country. Nixt, the forces can alwys retyr
ill

and fcour the Hands, and keep the rebels together, in a
feafon they can nather fubfift for cold nor hunger.
Lord, yow may
think I am too perfuaded in this point, bot I muft fay it 's of the greateft
confequenc, and in Head of ufing an army doubtfully heir nixt fummer,

to the fliips,

My

King might cary them over to Irland, and I dar be bold to fay,
an army be caryed throw the Hylands to Innerlochy, the ground
fo ftrait in many places, it 's too probable the Kings army
may meett

the
if
is

wheras the other way by fea ther 's no danger
and
men be fo foft, that they can not indur it, pray
not the Danes be imployed.
Ther they wold not confider the

with another difafter
bot of cold

why may

and

if

;

;

our

Glafgow thers abundanc of daills and timber both to make
the retrinchments and lodgings for the fouldiers.
My Lord, I fear at
cold

;

at

bottom the only

a perfon that

capable to manadg the undertakin ; and it 's a for matter, that for this caus, the oportunity muft be
loft ; bot that defeft will not be cured in the fummer.
My Lord, I am
difficulty is

's

yow knov I hav as much kindnes for M'Kay as any man ; bot he will
never recover his reputation, nor be capable to do the King fervice heir ;
and yow deall hardly with the King if yow do not reprefent it to him

fur

;

It muft
betyds, ther is no man at prefent in Scotland fitt for this matter.
be a man of reputation, and yett fo young, that he can weill toill and
fcamper over the hills. I confefs I am not at all fatiffyed with our

garifons

they do nothing for fecuring the country.

;

It

's

certain the

many men

as all that weare plaids and trewes who ar in
and yett they do not at all reftrain them, bot fuffer the
Hylanders to rob within the fight of the garifons. It 's to no purpofe to
place a garifon weeker then tuo hunder for a company may keep the

King pays

as

opolition to him,

;

poft, bot

it

can not fpair a detachment to help the country or recover the
My Lord, I am confident I hav bein very tedious to yow, bot I

plunder.
could not conceall

my

fentiments.

The dayly newes we hear

MY DEAR

of changes at

LORD, fairweill.
Court hinder our minds

to

fetle ; and tho it 's not eafy to yow to pleas the Prefbiterians,
yett they
ar very angry to think that yow fhould gett a helper.
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EARL OF CRAFURD TO LORD MELVILL.

11 Jan. 1690.

MY

LORD,
His Majefties

Council (the anfwer of which goes by this
poft) gave fo general fatiffaction, not only to the members of that Board,
but alfo to the body of the well-affeded in the nation, that,
by a pro
clamation this day, we have made feveral of the contents of it more
publetter to the

which wee are hopefull will be of fignificant ufe for removeing thofe
jealoufies which feverals were beginning to entertain of his Majefties purlick,

pofes in relation to this kingdom ; and, I truft, may be a great help to
unite fome who hitherto have lived at a diftance, and damp others, who,

from our

divifions,

and the fadd

effefts like to follow

on them, were

al

ready crowing vidorie to the

This day the great robber,
late King.
Lifetennent Collonell M'Greigor, by a partie of my Lord Kenmuires
men, was brought prifoner to this place. He being not yet examined,
hes

made no

difcoverie of his accomplices

;

but

it is

prefumed that fome

Once next week, fuch noble
perfons of good note have patronized him.
men and gentlemen of Highland interefts as are not a&ually in armes,
and have hitherto been newtrall, are to appear before us ; when fome
methods may be fallen on which may render us a little more fafe then
wee now judge our felves. An account of particulars, either in this or

any other concern of moment,
to

r
,

ftill,

from time to time, be tranfmitted

MY DEAR

LORD,
Your Lordfhips moft faithfull and affe&ionat humble Servant,
CRAFURD.
11 Jany 1690.

your Lordfhip by,

Ed

fhall

298. SIR

JOHN DALRYMPLE TO LORD MELVILL.

MY

LORD,
had the honor of yours

14 Jan. 1690.

Edenb. Jari*

14, 1690.

We

ar in great diftrefs that
not
The
the commiffions ar not difpatched.
eftablifhing the Goverment
hath
the Kings bufines low heir; and the concerting matters
I

of the 6 inftant.

brought

with the

members can take no

Club ar as bold in alleaging

effeft till

they fee things one fetled.

falftioods as ever.

3 A

They

fay

The

all is reverfed,
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yow have a conjund and that the Parliment of Ingour matters. My Lord Rofs brought doun a great
;

deall of the vindications of the addrefs,

which ar induftrioufly fpread in
a great manager ; hot I do not

the weft country, wher John Cochraii
hear ther is great fuccefs ther. In Clydfdaill, the Prefbiterian Minifters
is

ar very firm, in good temper, and hav fent to expoftulate with ther
bretherin at Edinburgh for ther medling in Stat matters, or with thes who
hav givin difpleafur to the King, and have teftifyed againft their folicit-

ing the taking any thing in conlideration befor the fetling of the Church.
My Lord Carmichaell is a good inftrument ther ; and they hav not fo

good apprehenlions of the D. as others intertain. Skelmorley cam a
moment into Counfell, and then went out again. They not only own
and juftify the vindication, hot do talk very openly, facily, againft the
King and his proceeding. Your Lordfhip wold confider what cours is to

The want of the commiffions
they continow that boldnes.
maks us look fo pitifully, that it 's like a precarious Goverment. This
night I hav rendered myfelf very odious for oppofing Langtouns libera

be takin

if

tion, till

he Ihould

mended
knev.

Now

to

tell

him, and

who

whom

that perfon

fo much recom
had both feen and

was that was

the letters did clear he

His liberation did cary by a vote upon
we knou Duke Hamilton will not com in

baill for
till

Ub fter.

10,000

Candlemas, that

it

appear how bufines will go, fo if the King can not gett doun, we ar like
to be in ftrait for a Commiffioner, and it will be impoffible to keep men
The Minifters hav
in temper, if the Parliment does not keep its dyett.
not aggreyed to call a generall meeting, which I think wold be very
uffull, for the worft of them ar heir about ; nor will the Provoft of Eden-

brugh call a meeting of the borrous till the end of February fo ther can
be no conclulions layd on them. My Lord, I do erneftly recommend Pro
voft

Kennedy

of Strivling, for the CommiflTariat of Dumblain.

It

's

a very

an evidenc that the King does
He was
conlider the mans cariage, and that your Lo. is freindly to him.
harly turned out of the Magiftracy, and had never failled in a vote. It 's
fmall on, valeat quanti valere pote/l.

It is

neceflar for the Kings fervice, that members of Parliment be imployed in
Much
all thes litle places, and in the collections as farr as can be.

depends on

this feffion of Parliment.

I

need not repeat what I was

fo
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MY

laft,

3?1

LORD,

fairweill.

THE PRIVY COUNCIL

TO LORD MELVILL.

16 Jan. 1690.

LORD,

The

Councill doe underftand, by the laft letter dire& to them from
Captaine Kennedie, in the kingdom of Ireland, that ther is fcarcitie of
provilions in the kingdome of Ireland, which hes obleidged them to give
orders to the Magiftrats of Glafgow, immediatly to tranfport the fix
hundred bolls of wheat, bought for the ufe of their Majefties forces, and
which heitherto hath not bein fent, by reafone of the plentie and abound-

ance of provifions caried over from the kingdome of England and they
have apoynted them to configne the famen in the hands of the Major,
;

Soveraigne, or cheif Magiftrat of Balfaft, and have acquanted his Grace
the Duke of Shonberge therwith, that he may give orders for difpofall

he

therof, as

(hall find convenient.

The

Councill doe lykwayes defyre your Lo. to acquant his Majeftie,
that ther are feverall perfones in this kingdome, that willingly are content
ther outmoft endeavors to fupplie the neceffities of his
Majefties good fubjeds of Ireland ; but the heavines of the impoft and
dewties laid upon all provifions which are not caried over on Inglifh

to contribute

bottomes to that kingdome, hes proven a great hinderance to ther foe
great defignes ; and therfore they doe earneftly entreat your Lo. to interpofs
with his Majeftie, that he

be favorably pleafed to take off, or at leaft
leffen, the impofitione and dewtie payable to his Majeftie for provifiones
and that his Majeftie may
that lhall be caried over from this kingdome

may

;

fitt to
imploy, for
give fuch incouradgement to any perfone he ihall think
his royall
buying any maner of graine to be tranfported to Ireland, as he in

wifdome

(hall think

is fignified to

Edenb

r

fitt.

This by warrand and in name of the Councill,

your Lo. by,

the 16

th

MY

Jan** 1690.

LORD,

Your Lo. moft humble Servant,
CRAFURD. /. P. D. S. Con.
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JOHN DALRYMPLE TO LORD MELVILL.

16 Jan. 1690.

Edenb : Jan** 16 th 1690.

LORD,

,

We

are mightily refrefhed with the repeated accounts of the Kings
comming doun. The delay of the Commiffions maks me conclud nothing
els will

voft of

do our bufines

Edenburgh

;

the Club

bold and others fo

is fo

blait.

The Pro-

they might be dealt with ;
hath caufed take the cups for the

will not call the borrows, that

by the Club. He
facrament from thes Elders and Minifters of the Toun, who have bein
under the Bilhops, hot have complyed with the Government. They do
he

is

quitt influenced

refufe to deliver thes utenfills for the facrament, as belonging to their

churches, and charges to keep
They offerd a bill of fufpenfion.

;

he did caufe imprifon fom of them.
This is don that either the Lords muft

do unjuftice, or diffatiffy the Prefbiterians, and fall out with the Magiftrats.
The Lords did ordain the Ordinary on the Bills, to hear and adjuft this
matter, and in the

We

go on.

ftrats

mean time did

ftop forder procedur

are informed that Annandale

yett the Magifintends to take the firft
;

occalion of an a&ion depending before the Lords againft him, to decline
their authority, and proteft ; now, after bufines is com in throng, it will be

but

couradge do faill him,
and non els will adventur on it. If the King refolw to be crowned, it
will coaft the nobility great foums to be in order, and it *s not poffible to

hard

Lords

for the

to fuffer it

;

may

it

be, his

Many things in relation to that
get Ermin, or other things neceffar heir.
folemnity ar to be confidered, nor els there will be great confufion at
the time.

Mr. David Cunningham for his exoneration prefles, that the
Loudon may be fuperfcrived and fent down to your fons,
exoner him for the expenc of his journey, and it may ly quiett

fignatour to

which
till

will

the feffion of Parliament be over.

be deboched not to go to Ireland.
garrifon of Innerlochy

wer

till

lent over to Ireland,

This day

it

If

it

I am affrayd Angus regiment fhall
be refolved, not to meddle with the

fummer, I think the fooner Angus regiment
wer the better ; they will do weill enuch ther.

my Lord Dunmor

is fett

at liberty

upon

baill,

which was

re-

fufed to Balcarras, becaufe Argyl and Skelmorley did awer in Councell
that the K. had order that he lliould ly clofs prifoner, and not be releafed.
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to the

King without me

;

fmce the Eftates had mad him clofe
prifoner, His
wold
not
alter
it ; but he had
Majefty
given, nor could then giv, no direc
tion about it.
I am confident the K.
gave no order in the matter ; he
hath lyen in prifon nine months without
els but that K. James
any
that

thing

wrott to him.

Before the throne was vacant, thofe Counfellors did move
that the queftion fhould be ftated, whether the Counfell
could meddle in
any matter that the State had ordered Annandale, Yefter, Skelmorly,
Sir John Hall, or all we hav at prefent ; Ormiftoun corns not in
; Brody hath
not appeared this long tim.
They wait to hear from Straithnaver and
Grant.

This kind of hovering will do no
good.

JAMES DALRYMPLE OF STAIR TO LORD MELVILL.

301. SIR

MY

MY DEAR

Ed

LORD,

r
,

LORD,

fairweill.

17 Jan. 1690.

Januar

17, 1690.

have receaved a commiffione, dire6ted to the Earle of Southerland,
your Lo. and to the Advocat, to take Tarbetts oath that he hath not

I
to

with his oath therupon.
The Lords have appoynted fome of ther number to tak infpe&ione of the regifters, as was
done when Glendoik cam in place of Caringtowne. Ther is yet no war-

embazled the

rand
that

to give

tyme

regifters,

Tarbet an exoneratione.

to inventer the regifters, to

Ther was a letter of the Kings
receave and deliver them, and

at
to

The Lords have ordered that I fould give notice
give exoneratione.
heirof to your Lo. that if you fee it fitt, a letter may be fent by the King
to give exoneratione to

Tarbet, and to inventar that pairt of
in fince the former inventar, which is infert in

my Lord

the regifters that is come
the books of Seffione, which will be very convenient for preferving the
find fuch regifters
regifters, and letting the leigis know, wher they may
as

they have need to

make

ufe

of,

wherof the ignorance

coft

many

dear, being neceffitat to give great compofitiones for finding out and exknow yow will
trading ancient wrytts. Ther is litle news heir ; and I
I am holden fo hard to work, that I
get newes from your freinds heir.
the heads of the Clube are come downe, full of
have litle
;

tyme

humor and

only

diflatiffaaione.

All things done heir in the Kings fervice ar
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under the moft fenlbrious obfervatione.

The

1690.
beft expedient I

know

is,

the Minifters wer

fent downe, that they might be
and
then
it,
they may be put to it, whither
they will franklie tell their mynd, that thes anemofities of thes who pre
tend great influence upon them may be laid afyd, which certainly would
Ther ar fome appearanc and much report that they ar
lay them low.

that the donative to

ordered to meet for ordering

plying in with the Jacobits ; tuo of them in Counfell uer zealous to fet
Dunmor at liberty on catione ;
ar in great hop of the Kings coming.

We

MY DEAR

LORD, Adieu.

302.

MAY

EARL OF ARGYLL TO THE KING.

20 Jan. 1690.

PLEASE YOUR MAJESTY,
Edinr, Januarie 20**, 1690.
The knowledge I have of your Majeities juftice to all, befides the afIT

furance of your princelie favour to the miffortunatte familie of Argyle,
might fufficientlie eafe my mind, even when I am furrounded with Reports
of the favours the Duke of Gordons friends does promife for him ; but
that I look

upon

it

peice of juftice I
father, to

Duke

upon me to your Majeftie, befides a
memorie of my deceafed grandfather and

as a duty lying

ow

to the

inform your Majeftie of the true ftate of that Claim I have upon

Gordons eft ate, leaft your Majeftie might perchance, by the
importunity of anie, do me a peice of hardfhip, not knowing my moft juft
I fhall not prefume to deduce the cafe in this, but have pre
pretentions.
vailed on my Lord Abruchell, a perfon, beyond all exception, devoted to
the

of

be the carrier of

this.
I humblie prefume to
and
I
withall
your Majeftie
beg you may be gratiouflie
him
fullie upon the fubjecl
and
hear
when your Majeftie is
to
pleafed
I lhall think me and my concerns moft happy at your
rightlie informed,

your Majefties

recomend him

fervice, to

to

;

;

Majefties difpofal ; and I lhall further take it as a favour your Majeftie
I am, MAY IT PLEASE YOUR MAJESTIE,
allow me to waitt on you.

Your

Majefties moft loyall, moft dutifull, moft obliged, and

moft humble Subject and Servant,

ARGYLL.
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20 Jan. 16901

MY LORD,
Edinr, Januarie
had the honour of your Lop. dated the 16th inftant,
me

of his Majefties favour to me.

I fhall

make

20<*,

1690.

to-night, ac

quainting
my ftuddie to
ferve both faithfullie and forwardlie, wherein his Majefty (hall be pleated
to employ me.
My Lord, this goes by my Lord Abruchell, who I have
it

and given full power to reprefent to your Lop. the date of my
I have
affairs, and in particular, in relation to the Duke of Gordon.
likewife defired him to informe your Lop. of my inclinations and moft firm

inftru6led

refolutions of ferving the King, and the more I fee others take fo falfe
meafures ; and I have begged of him to aflure your Lop. none is more

ambitious of your friendfhip, and if you be fo kind as to entertain it, by
owning the juft concerns of my familie, I do affure you, upon honour,
none fhall efpoufe your Lordfhips intereft with more earneftnefs then I
fhall
fhip,

upon all occafions but of this, with my kind advice to your Lordand as to everie thing elfe, I refer the bearer to difcourfe to your
;

Lop. at more length than is either poffible or proper to trouble you with
in wreitt.
I am, MY LORD,
Your Lop. moft humble Servant,

ARGYLL.
304. SIR

MY

JOHN DALRYMPLE TO LORD MELVILL.

20 Jan. 1690.

Edenb. Jany

LORD,

20, 1690.

hav feen a reprefentation from my Lord Fountanhall, in relation to
a patent to his father, for a knight barronett. I knov the moft part of
the fa6t to my proper knolege. It 's certain this injury was defingned, and
I

him

don

to

wer

intyr,

affront to

for his firmnes in a

good

caus.

I

am

he wold be very litle concerned for a patent, hot it wer an
him, as weill as an injury, after the order of Counfell, if the

deftination in favors of his brother, of another

Befids that
to redrefs

confident, if the matter

it is

it, is,

mariage, fhould hold.

The eafyeft way
very unfutable to his brothers fortun.
as my
by procuring a new patent in the ordinary way,
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I knov the juftice of the matter is enuch to ingadg your
propofes.
Lo. hot I hop my Lord Fountainhall fhall be a member of Parliment for

Lord

Haddingtoun, and do his King as good fervice now, as he did his country
I am, MY LORD,
laft, which will deferv your favor to him.

Your Lo. moft humble Servant,
Jo. DALRYMPLE.
-

305. EARL OF CRAFURD TO LORD MELVILL.

MY

21 Jan. 1690.

LORD,

the laft flying pacquet, I have one from your Lop. of the 16th
inftant, which acknowledges the recept of mine of the 7th, but takes no

By

which I yet hope hes not mifcaried.
I have renewed proofs of your kindnefs to me and my family, and by my
beheaveour to your Lop. and intereft, I truft fhall evince fuch a futeable
fenfe of it, as you may conclude what you have a&ed for me is not
nottice of a later one of the llth,

plainely thrown away,

however

might have been beftowed upon one of
furprized to hear from feveral hands, that
it

I am
greater iignificancie.
of
our
law, and in a great meafure ftrangers to matter
perfons, ignorant
of fa6t, fhould, upon every light fuggeftion, and that from prejudicat
perfons, and fome of thefe not of the greateft integritie, run to the King,

as have intereft about him, and whifper miftakes with all the
I fhall inftance only in two particulars ; one in
confidence imaginable.
relation to the turning out of the Epifcopall Minifters ; the other anent

and fuch

Council direct to Commiflars and other inferiour Judges. To
feems very ftrange, that any continueing clamour fhould be on

an

a6t of

the

firft, it

that head,

no

fingle Minifter

haveing been proceeded againft thefe feveral

months, tho' they are fo far from relenting upon this lenity and forbear
ance, that fince our fift againft them, they have turned arrogant at that rate,

them who formerly only prayed for the late King in indired
and fo generaly, as not only the credit of
tearmes, do it now expreffly
the Government fuffers, but friends are difcouraged, and enemies are
arrived to a high pitch of infolence and am affraid, if fome fudden check
be not given them, the Government in a fhort time fhall be very unfaife.
I fhall once more repeat, what I have oft faid on this fubjec~l, that no
as

many

of

;

;
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Epifcopal man, fince the late happie revolution, whither laick or of the
Clergy, hath fuffered by the Council upon the account of his opinion in

Church

matters, but allenarly for their difowning the civil authority, and
If I make not this
fetting up for a crofs intereft
good, I fhall willingly
forfault my credit with his Majeftie and all
good men. As for that ad
:

and other inferiour Judges, as it is exof the Meeting of the Eftates, and concerted

of Council direft to Commiffars,

founded upon an

preffly

in the

wording of

it,

a6t

by three

of the greatefl lawiers in the nation, in the

prudenteft tearmes they could fall on, as, by the tenor of the Aft it felfe,
here inclofed, your Lop. may eafily difcern ; fo, as it appears ftrange,
that perfons liveing at a diftance, unacquainted with our law,
yea, and
ignorant of matter of fad, upon which the Council proceeded, fhould tax
that Judicatory, where fo many knowing men are members, and could not
faile to have a better view of things then thofe who complaine, and take

them upon truft from informers, who are prejudicat, and lefs refpeftfull
The King may know what credit to
to that Board then becomes them.
give fuch

men

in other matters,

when, in point of

faft,

they do fo mif-

And it might be

thought ftrange, when Commiffars, who had no
fhadow of a title to keep Courts untill they had new commiffions, and
whofe jurifdiftion, by an Aft of the Meeting of Eftates, muft be regulated

informe

:

can be exercifed, and who depend allenarly upon Bilhops, who are
aboliftied in this nation, fhould yet have ventured to aft at all, farr lefs
err

it

have medled in a matter no way under their cognizance, and depend
Yet the Council have been fo ciring altogither upon the Parliament.
to

cumfpe6l, as not to prohibit direftly their fitting and giveing judgement,
but have only mynded them, that thofe ftipends are under the confideration of the Parliament, and that they govern themfelves in thofe
matters, as they will be anfwerable, either in relation to the executeing
Nor does
of fentences allready pronounced, or in judgeing of proceffes.

Aft reach any pairt of Scotland, but the weft era and fouthern Ihires,
where, upon our Kings firft comeing to England, the Epifcopall clergy,
becaufe of their former rigour to their people, in occafioning their deep
and fo, even in ftriftnefs of law, had
fynings, had univerfally diferted

this

;

but a lame

none

any pairt of the crop 1688, and
the one halfe of that year, which gave occafion for that

title

at all for

to their benefices for

3 B
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A6t of the Meeting of the Eftates, upon which only the Council of late
hes proceeded ; fo that whoever quarrells the Council in this matter muft
firft

abrogate the law before they complaine,

am

els

they do

it

unjuftly.

I

know

the whole ftepps of this affair, in the
fatiffied,
tearmes as I write it to your Lordfhip, that he be not abufed by other
hands, who fuggeft many things, and ftand not to them, as I am willing to
do in every circumftance, as I have ftill reprefented ; and am content to
his Majeftie

be reckoned an impoftor and forger, as well as partiall to a partie, if I be
traced in the leaft miftake.
What your Lop. writts about the Irifti
prifoners, was, to the great fatiffa&ion of the Council,

MY DEAR

them by,

to

LORD,

Your Lops, moft
*,

communicat

faithfull

and

affe6tionat

humble Servant,
CRAFURD.

21 th Januarj, 1690.

306. SIR

MY

JAMES DALRYMPLE OF STAIR TO LORD MELVILL.

Ed r

LORD,

I was not a

,

21 Jan. 1690.

Ja r

21, 1690.

furpryfed upon the light of a letter of yours to my
fone, bearing that your Lo. had informatione of fom thing concerning
him or me, that yow would not beleive till you heard it from fome of us,
litle

which you did not exprefs, hot that we might eafily know what it was.
All I can conje&ur is, that we ar either diffident of your freindfhip, or
I have lived with yow in the intimateft freindfhip for many
diibbliged.

when we had nothing

from daylie convers, with the
fulleft fincerity and open-hear tednes imaginable ; and, God knowes, I
never had diftruft of your freindfhip or kyndnes, nor did I ever ftiew any
years,

to divert us

fuch thing to any ; thogh I have been belaboured to beleive the contrary,
I never did it, and I fould conclud that ther could be no truft amongft
men, if either I fould be diffident of yow, or yow of me ; yow know how

much

it

hath been the endeavour of our comon unfreinds to breed divi-

lione or jealoufie

amongft

mutuall refolutione of

we wer

my

us.

It

hath

ftill

been the perfuafioun and

fon and me, to be fubfervient to

was the

yow with

all

intereft of honeft
able to doe, being convinced, that it
would
alteratione
as
to
and
that
men,
yow
any
certainly cary the fame
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That malicious lybell latly printed, and all of
on fcale but when it maks fo bold with the beft

that fort,

puts us all in
;
of Kings,
I am lefs concerned, thogh I hope all thes calumnies will be
diflipat, and
that I and my fon, ar fo for run at,
may very evidentlie ihew it is our

unreferved faithfulnes and forwardnes for the
King, in whois juftice and
I
have
fo
full
confidence, that I reft in the peace of my confcience
goodnes

upon

Your

it.

freind Aberuchell,

who goeth hence to-morrow,

will fliew

yow what harmonic is in the Seffione, not the leaft appearance of faftione
or parlying, which I have feen and felt in former
tymes ; I am confident
the natione was never better provyded in Judges.
It is very happie that
the King comes, without which I dar not yett fay
things will goe well.

MY DEAR

LORD, Adieu.

307. SIR

MY

JOHN DALRYMPLE TO LORD MELVILL.

21 Jan. 1690.

Edenb. Jan* 21 s

LORD,

*,

1690.

Yours by the flying pacquet had various effe&s upon me. I am extreimly trubled to underftand thefe reprefentations that hav bein made
of my father and myfelf to your Lop. as if we were difcontented.
I am
glad your Lop. refolves not to beleive it till ye hear it from us. My
Lord, I proteft I have nather repentance nor difcontent that I did ever

ingadg in the Kings fervice, be the hazards or confequence what it will
nor will I ever imbark in fadion or partys, that, for difpleafure, wold

;

ruin

all that 's

dear to good

men

;

nor

will I ever leav or forfaik

my

and deuty to yourfelf and familly, or be in ony pack againfl
and
if
you
your Lop. be not intyrly fatiffyed of this, lett me plainly
know it for I am not fo fond of bein on the ftage that I will be either
friendfhip
;

;

uneafy with you or burdenfom to you.

I would not

draw

my

ftake for

fear of danger ; but I will never ftrugle nor infinuatt myfelf forder then
I am acceptable.
As to the particulars your Lop. writes of, my fathers
eleftion

was

legall, publick,

and uncontrovertable.

He

hath threety-fix

votes of the greateft barrens of the fhyre to ninteen very mean ones,
wherof fyv have no right to vote ; there is not fo much as doubt of that

matter heir.
Sheriff,

to

There was not only a warrant from the Councell

conveen the boroughs

to choice

to the

a Commiffioner inftead of
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who was

Barr,
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dead, bot there wer puhlick intimations

and upon the

church of the fhyre,
be at Air on the fryday following, that was

Sunday there was advertizment
that the election was to

;

each

at

parifli

and ther was publication at the head borough
;
of the Councills proceidings in rela
the
vindication
to

both folemn and tymous
of the

ftiyr.

As

tion to the outed Clergy, it's impoflible to give fatiffa6lion to fom perfons
who ftudy to pick querrells. They did ftir up the country people in the

weft to mutiny, becaufe thes Minifters whom they had chafed away did
perfew before the Commiflars for their ftipend. The Commiflars being
fomething of kind to the Bifhops, they did very frankly give decreitts ;
this moved the people to complain that the greivances took notice of the

a reprefentation of the danger
of mutiny, the Counfell ordered the Commiffars not to proceid, who ar
indeed not competent Judges to that matter ; all this was doun before I
abufes in the Commiflariot Courts.

cam down.

I found the Club complaining, that thes Minifters who
allowed ther ftipends ; bot on a fuddent they did change

Then

did not ferv wer
ther not,

Upon

and now complain that the Counfell doth not allow them

juftice.

Lord, ther ar a few perfons here who make it ther work, both within
the walls of the Counfell and without, to render it ridicolous, and to retard

My

My

us.

Lord, you

know the
com heir

figning was
whill D. H. was heir

befor I

letter to the
;

bot

it

was

King

in relation the Prefidents

neceflar,

and could not be don

becaus he wold not fingn the letter as Preiident,
notwithftanding of the Counfells A6t ; and therfor it behoved to be reIf you could fee the infolence of fome
prefented when he was abfent.
heir,

;

yow wold be convincl

the

King hath four or fyv Counfellors

heir

Now that the Commiffions ar com,
that do extreemly retard his fervice.
we will take the whol members to tafk. I do apprehend ther will be no
difficulty, if the

miflioner

308.

MY
I have

may

King can com doun

render things

ftill

bad.

;

bot otherwys, the want of a

MY DEAR

LORD, Fairweill.

LORD MELVILL TO THE EARL OF CRAFURD.
LORD,
done what I could

Com-

to anfuer the contents of

22 Jan. 1690.

yours by order of
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the Councell.
What armes and ammunition could be fpared here were
ordered to be fhipd fome dayes ago and I have got a warrand to Mr.
Dunlop for tranfporting 10,000 armes and ammunition from Holland.
As for the proclamation of the warr againft France, I had not the oppor
;

tunity of getting the Kings pofitive aniwer ; yet neither did I thinke it
neceflary to prefs it too much, being ther might be an inconvenience in
it,

ther be any Scots veflells yet in France undetained.
I am very troubled to hear that fo many groundlefs
if

jealoufies ftiould

and

be entertained

;

fince, that ther ftiould be fo

and by your

many

ftories

and

by others then
miftakes, heats and animofities, in
laft, as alfo

fuch a time and at fuch a conjun&ure, which feeme to call men to
another temper, and that all ftiould lay afide privat inter eft, and joyn
If this opportunity be loft,
together in provyding for the publick fafety.
when we have a King, fo willing and ready to concurre for making the
nation happy, and for eafeing them of their juft grievances, none knows

what may be the iffue. Ther wants not endeavours, both here and from
fome elfe where, that this Parliament ftiould be either adjourned for fome
coniiderable time, or diffolved.
oppinions.

It will

Few wants

be to be regretted,

if

fpecious pretexts for their
thofe who love their nation,

on good and-folide grounds,
ftiould, through miftakes or otherwayes, obftruft by improper methodes
fo good a work ; and I thinke all methodes improper which, though
otherwayes never fo allowable, yea tho defireable, which may hinder

and

defire the publick fettlement thereof,

the attaining of the end

when great danger may be

in delay.

It

were to

be wiftied, that people would contribute their utmoft for fetleing of affairs
fpeedily, that are of greateft concern to the nation, though they cannot get

done in ther own way, rather than leave things loofe any time. Other
things that are for the good of the nation, may be done afterwards with

all

more calmnefs.

God

direft

I

ftiall

me and

may

his

all

I pray
others
and
to carry.
know,
I labour under, and deferves more to

own people how

the difficulties

eafily judge of,
be pitied than envyed

able to all the late

pas no judgment upon prefent procedures.
I

and ther are others who poffibly are not favour
procedures, do reprefent things according to their oun
;

apprehenfions and uptakings. It wer to be wiftied that any thing lyable
to mifconftruftion might be efchewed, and that thofe with yow might
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fome way evidence the fence they had of the Kings willingnefs to fatiffie
I wifh they may be ferioufly confidered, and their oun intehis people.
taken up, leaft it fhould happen that a fubftance
be loofed for a fhaddow. I think that many of the prefent pretended
reft at this time rightly

and inconveniences may be much more eafily prevented and re
medied afterwards then by the prefent methodes, according to my infor
fears

mation and apprehenfion.
main, yours.

MY DEAR

Thus, being ftraitned with the packet, I re
LORD, Adieu.

Jan. 22, [1690.]
309.

EARL OF LOTHIAN TO LORD MELVILL.

23 Jan. 1690.

MY

LORD,
Juft as I was about

have writt to your Lo. to give you my moft
hearty thanks for your having been pleafed to procure from his Majeftie
the difcharge of my bygone few and blench duties, which was a double
to

fatiffa&ion to me, both that his Majeftie

yet further

marks of

his royal favour,

was pleafed

and that

I

to

honour me with

owe the

obligation of

informing his Majeftie of my cafe to none but your felf ; I was neceffitat
to give your Lordfhip a fecond trouble, being informed that Mr. David

Hay and George Hoom,

Troup

had demitted

their charges, which, tho I alwayes expe&ed this
be the iflue of their pretended fervice, I was unwilling to let any

of Guards,

would

the lievtennant and cornet of the Scotch

But now, I hope your Lo. will be pleafed
thing fall concerning it.
with the fooneft to acquaint his Majeftie (whom, perhaps, many greater
affairs may make fuch things efcape his memory) of my fecond foil
Charles, his intereft as

Guidon of

that troup, that

none be now put over

were a thing unuluall, and an unjuftice and
difcouragement in matters of war, to a gentleman intends to follow that
way of life, I cannot fee, how, with his honour, he could ferve in thefe

his head, for, befides that

it

circumftances any more in that troup ; and further, I dare confidently
hath given proof of punctual attendance, and been carefull
fay, that as he
in his charge fince the firft day he got his commiffion, there is none in
the army more zealous for his Majefties fervice, nor more defirous of any
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occafioh where he

may teftifie it to the hazard of his life ; and I beg your
Lo. to aflure the King of this, and that not
only he, but my felf and
whole family are dedicat to his Majefties fervice, and I am confident
your
Lo. fhall have no reafon to repent
of
and
this
you
your recommendation,
will infinitly
oblige,

MY

LORD,

Your Lo. moft

Ed\

Jan. 23 day, I6|f

310.

faithfull

and moft obedient Servant,
LOTHIAN.

.

LORD CARMICHAELL TO LORD MELVILL.

24 Jan. 1690.

MY

I

LORD,
had the honor of yowr Lops,

letter,

and, fo far as I

am

capable,

non

be redier to ferve his Majefties intreft. The efteame I alwayes had
your Lop. is not wnknown, and this fingular favor which I ow yowr

fhall

for

fhall iver obliedge

Lop.

me, wpon

all occations,

to teftifie that I

am,

MY

LORD,

Your Lops, moft

Ed

r

faithfull obedient Servant,

Ja*y 24, 1690.

311. SIR

MY

CARMICHAELL.

WILLIAM LOCKHART TO LORD MELVILL.

25 Jan. 1690.

LORD,

I wrot at lenth laft poft to your fon, who, I dout not, hath given
you
account of what pafed the laft Counfell day, in relation to the
vindication of the addres.
This day the printer fent to me the mefter of

a

full

the prifon with a letter, which was on the mater a confeffion, for therin
he acknouledges that on Mr. Pa. Hum, a merchant, agried with him to
print fyve hundered copies,

and affuerd him, if the mater fhold be inand fecur him from all hazard. I thought

quyred into, he wold own it,
this was ground for feafing Hum, and therfor defyred a warand from
Crafurd, who told me he wold not give it but in Counfell, and withall
I

am

Hum

wold not goe out of the way, but oun
of the opinion, if this affair be right manadged,

allured me,

all
it

when

called.

may doe

grat
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and bring the leaders of them in mercie and, if not,
and this Goverment will be confidered as
it
not having that force and lyfe which is neceflar for the fuport of it.
I
hope the King will wryt to the Counfell, for we have much need of incouradgment from him, and, if your Lordfhip wold wryt to Crafurd, not
fervice to the King,

;

will turn to the other fyd,

to
to

be ib remife and timorous in his a&ing, it wold doe well. The anfuer
the Adrefs will be out nixt, and I hop, fom weaks after, ane anfuer to

We

the vindication.

and near
to

wold have the on difgefted befor we print the other,
Parliment and if it fhall pleafe his Majeftie

to the fiting of the

;

com, I have no dout of a totall vi&orie.

I underfland

your Lordfhip
hath already a vindication of the adrefs. If you think it not proper to
print it, I wilh you wold tranfmit it to me, that what is uffull of it may

The firft thrie or four
that I defyn to print hear.
Iheets, which concern his Majeftys tittell and goverment, I refolve to
be difpofed in

this,

fend you per nixt, that I may underftand from your Lordfhip hou farr
you think the King will be pleafed with the grounds and refoning of it.
My Lord Glencairn, for all the Kings favour, feems to be as much in the

Clubb as ever.

Scalmorlie

is att

Hamilton, and I have refon to believe

The inclofed is from a
that they are at prefent all of different opinions.
very honeft man, and I dar fay will venter his lyfe francly for the King.
I hope, throu the
I am much oblidged to you for your kyndnes to me.
God, ther fhall never be anay mor myndfull of ther duty
the King, and what they oue to you, then, MY LORD,
Your Lordfhips moft humble and faithfull Servant,
affiftance of

to

WILL. LOCKHART.
Ed. 25 Jan.
312. SIR

MY

WH.

WILLIAM LOCKHART TO LORD MELVILL.

LORD,

The packet was

fo long of

coming

in, that I

25 Jan. 1690.

Jan. 25, 1690.
had much to doe to meat

with the Advocat this night, but he fyned your commiffion without the
leaft difficultie, which yow will receave be this poft.
My Lord, it feems
to

be of abfolut

neceffitie for the

trouble of coming to Scotland,

Kings affairs hear,
wher he will fynd no

that he take the
difficultie.

What
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will fall out if

nes in our Goverment, that

it 's
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fo well forfee

;

and ther

is

fuch

faint-

fcarce to be fupofed, we can doe anay
till once the
prefence of the King

thing for the fecurity of the nation,

put us in a method

;

for Crafurd,

when

fears all to that degree, that

Hum who

imployed the printer, he

who

prefids,

he both believs

I deiyred a warand to
told me it wold make

all

and

aprehend that

an uproar, for
and that he was a godly man. God
knous, I am as much for thos as anay, but that the Goverment fhall be
treated in fuch a manner, is what I cannot complay with and be faithfull.
I told your Lordfhip in my laft, that both Yefter and Glencairn wer

fo

fom

foolifh

body had

faid to him,

turned into the Club, intearly fo as to refon ther concerns in Councill
and hou eather fhould prove ane argument for continouing Glencairns
commiffion, or making Tuedall Secretarie, is what I doe not underftand,
;

and I hope the King

will prevent both.

For Quenfbery, he

is

certinly of

the Club, att left the head of the Jacobin partie, be the beft information
I can have ; and for Duk Hamilton, he flays att Hamilton, and, for what
I pray God dire6t the King ; and if he can
doe
I wrot to your Lordfhip befor, to intreat you
it.
hear,
us have incouradgment from the King upon all ocations, and for

I fee, refohes to look on.

with

faftie

wold

lett

com

fuch a letter as I defyred of your Lordfhip, nothing can be
at this tyme.
loft

You wold be

except he tak

lyfe,

mor

fervicable

pleafed to wryt to Crafurd, and tell him alls
fliou himfelfe for the Goverment, and not

and

I
caried of with every thretening foolifh ftorie that corns to his hand.
have lent inclofed Blakbaronies return. He hops your Lordfhip will

give no commiffion to Smith, and whatever your Lordfhip will defyr him
I have taken all the pains poffible anent the
to doe, it will be done.
queries you fent laft poft. Some I have given to the Toun of Edinbrugh,
others to the Clerks of the Counfell,
'

and Mr. Innes, Lyon herald, and

anent the coynadge to the mint, and I hope againft nixt poft to anfwer
all.
I wifh your Lordfhip wold wryt kyndly to my Lord Advocat, for he
took your laft to him very ill. I'll anfwer for no mor of his family ; and
realy at prefent its of abfolut neceffitie we be
lait.
I hop you'll believe I am intearly yours.

3c

all

of a pack.

It

's

very
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MY

EARL OF CASSILLIS TO LORD MELVILL.

1690.

28 Jan. 1690.

LORD,

which was lad week, after a journey full of
dangers by froft and fnow, the Lords of Trefaury have met twice. The
methods which are agreed upon, are, to confider the ftate of the revenue
Since

arrival here,

my

at the clofe of the laft

compt, which was in Auguft 1688

;

to take notice

of the ballance of that compt, and to call in all the fermers, receivers,
colle&ors, and chambarlans, of anie part of his Majefties revenue fince

ordered accordinglie. I doe not queftion but wee
fhall be able to tranfmitt to your Lop. a verie diftin& information of that

that time, which

is

and in the mean time, the clerk has given us lifts of the
colle&ors, furveyers, and waiters thorough the kingdom, wheron I fuppofe wee fliall make confiderable alterations, to leffen the expence of the
affaire Ihortlie,

The Exchequer has met

Government.

once,

and

will afterwards everie

Fridday. By a letter from his Majefty, your fon and I were appointed
the other day to vifit the Palace of Hallirudhoufe.
confiderable part
of the houfe is taken up by D. H. his lodgings, and his fon E. of Arran,
with that which Marquis of Athole is yet in pofleffion of. Wee went

A

thorough all the King's own appartment, which is in pretty good order,
but the other lodgings will need confiderable reparation, a particular
accompt wherof wee ordained James Smith to draw up and give in to the
Trefaury.

It

's

like

from others you

and who oppofes,

will

fo far as

know who withdrawes from

the

they can, the

happy fettlement
and good understanding betwixt the King and his people. The reprint
ing of the Vindication of the Addrefs has been attempted, but, being

publick fervice,

difcovered timouflie, the printer has been imprilbned, and ane A61 of

Councel to-day

purfuance of feveral A6ls of Parliament, prohibit
ing the printing of anie books without licence from the Councel. I hope
your Lo. will have the juftice for me as to beleeve I am, according to my
paft, in

knowledge, verie zealous and affe&ionate to his Majefty 's fervice and
intereft, and that what commands comes from thence fliall have a verie
refpe&full and readie obedience from,

MY

LORD,

Your Lordlhips moft humble Servant,
Januar

28, 1690.

CASSILLIS.
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EARL OF CRAFURD TO LORD MELVILL.

28 Jan. 1690.

LORD,

The

report of our Kings defign for Scotland is matter of great joy to
his friends in this nation, and of terror to enemies ; and the humours of
feveral Parliment

Members

are

much

Hilled

by

it

:

When

a rumour of

fuch an

this has

The
effe6t, I truft his prefence will produce far more.
Lord give one and all of us a fpirit of meeknefs, humility, and zeal for
the interefts of Chrift, and enlighten our eyes to fee and confefs our
mercy, in enjoying the bed of Kings for our fovereign, as well as our
deliverer from many miferies we lay under, which, alas we have too
!

much

apparent by our behaviour to, and jealoulies of,
a Prince, who, on all occasions hath been ever faithfull to his word.
I may fay, as Achaz did, Is it a fmall thing for us to weary men,
but

forgot,

as

is

we weary our God

and, while

Syrian is before, and
the Philiftin behind, and they devouring Ifrael with open mouth, for
all this God's anger is not turned away, but his hand is ftretched
out ftill ; for the people turneth not unto him that fmiteth them,
alfo

;

the

neither do they feek the Lord of Hofts ; yet I truft he will not give up
with this nation, that his heart is turned within him, and his repentings
are kindled, and will not execute the feircenefs of his anger, becaufe he
God, and not man ; and the holy one in the midft of us, will reftore

is

health unto us, and heal us of our wounds, becaufe
caft,

whom no man

feeketh after

;

this,

and fuch

we

are called an out-

like considerations, doth

often fupport me, when my fpirit is almoft cruihed under the difficulties,
ill heart often
DEAR LORD,
fuggefteth to,

MY

that an

Your Lops, moft

Ed

r
,

28

315. SIR

th

faithfull

JaP 1690.

and affe&ionate humble Servant,
CRAFURD.

JAMES DALRYMPLE OF STAIR TO LORD MELVILL.

MY LORD,
Moft men heir ar now com

30 Jan. 1690.
Jar 30, 1690.

to believe that the

Parliament, thogh not fo foon as the

firft

King

of March, but

will

come

to the

fome time in that
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month. There muft then be a proclamation for that purpofe

;

and confider-

I think it wer very convenient,
ing the povertie of this natione at this time,
that therein the Sumptuary A6t fould be peremptorlie enjoyned, and that

King would caufe thofe of his houlhold obferve it, and recomend it
others that come with him, and I conceive it will not be unacceptable

the
to

here will vye with the Englith, and it will coft
more then the fubfidie the King will require. Rofs and Skelmorlie are
to him.

If

it

be not,

all

gone weft, and have carried great quantities of their fcandalous Pafquil
There was a fecond edition printing
againft the King and his fervants.
an anfwer to it
heir by one E-eid, but it is feized on, and he in priibne
;

were very

I hear Skelmorlie is to caufe a

fitt.

new

election in the fhire of

Ayr, I know not how, bot I guefs that he will do it upon his call as ComIt is trew the Commiffioner of a former Parliament may caus
miffioner.
an ele&ion be made for a fubiequent Parliament, bot ther is no fuch war
rant for a current Parliament, which having no prefent ftatut, muft be by
the ancient comon weal, by the Court of the Sheriff, which is done in my

wherin wer 36 for me, to nynten for Rowallan, not in a feparat
The Club men went a pairt
meetting, bot all having voted in on body.
and gave commiffione to Rowallan ; ther was no formality wanting in my
ele6tione,

my own

accompt I would not have wifhed, becaus it
hightens animoiity of thes men againft me ; bot on the publick accompt ther
was much want of thes could ballance the long fpeeches of the Club, for

eledione, which on

was thoght fitt that Fountainhall fould alfo be chofen for HaI find, by the comon oppinione heir,
dingtone, which is not lyk to hold.
which

it

ufe the Englilh fervice heir, it will give great difcontent.
If fome of the Englifh Prelbiterian Minifters wer com downe with him,

that

if

the

King

they might have great influence on our Minifters heir. I wrytt frelie to
your Lo. what falls in my thoght, thogh you never wrytt a word in par
ticular to

prudence

may

316. SIR

MY

Be

me.

all

means bring downe Mr. Carftairs with yow, whois
MY DEAR LORD, Adieu.
ufe.

be of much

JOHN DALRYMPLE TO LORD MELVILL.

LORD,

The toun growes thronger

;

31 Jan. 1690.

Edenb. Jan* 31, 1690.
the members as they come in feem to be
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but the Club heir are fo bold, that they
them
with
fals
affertions, that it 's not defigned that the King
ftagger
fhould come down, or the Parliament fitt. The Kings favour to Glencairn

he

hath a ftrang

effeft

commiflion

not exped

is

;

;

mor open and

is

violent then ever

Skelmorly went

;

laft

with the D. and Duches a whole afternoon

next week

Club

;

hope his
he was clofs
;

I

week weft
the D. corns not
;

in

the

not perfeitly right amongft themfelfs ; our
freinds are fo faint, that we look not like men invefted with authority.
Queenfberry is plain in the Club, tho his fon hath written to him laitly,
very honeftly to intreat him not to medle with them ; Argyl is at Glal;

the

Kintor does

is

If

weill.

Queenfberry hav power

gow

;

and

cavallir party to the Club,

we gain

of the Preibiterians

;

we

to unite the Jacobites

many members as
come
down, all will
King

are like to loos as

in fhort, if the

no good ifhew. BraidAlbin gave ground
to expect he wold have come in, and did pretend he was not advertized
of his allowance to go to Court but he is not longer to be looked after.
evanifh in fmoak

;

if not,

I fee

;

Lord, I had a warrant formerly under the Kings hand to dockett
your firft commiffion, which is recorded in your books. It 's neceffar,
both for you and me, that I have another of a date prior to the fingning

My

of your Lops, new commiffion.
If your Lop. do think fitt to renew my
commiffion in that fame way, in the King and Queens naim, it were

more congruous, fince all other commiffions ar fo
commonly given out here, that your Lop. hath

;

hot

if it

be true, that

's

altered your kindnefs to
it either renewed

me, or ar fufpicious of me, then I fhall not prefs to hav
or continowed.
DEAR LORD, Fairweill.

MY

31?.

MY

EARL OF CRAFURD TO LORD MELVILL.

4 Feb. 1690.

LORD,

had your Lops, without date, but, by the tenor of it, concludes it muft
have been write January 28th. The prorogation of the Englifh Parlia
ment is improved by Jacobins and other dif-fatilfied people in this nation,
I

to ferve feverall ends.

1 st,

They

reprefent

breatch betwixt the King and his people.

2

it
dl
y,

as an infallible token of a

They

lay

it is

a for-runer
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3 dly

of a difolution.

,

They

fuggeft

it

as an evidence that he is to rule

4 th1?,

more by Parliament, but by the fword.
wee

fhall

have the fame

fate here, firft

But, whatever

difperfed.

is

1690,

They

an adjournment, and then

fpoake out in

no

affure people that

this matter, for

to

be

keeping their

partie in heart, and difcourageing the weaker fort of our Kings true
friends, to my knowledge they are grieved at the apprehensions of our

and frighted

King comeing

to Scotland,

differences that

wee have a happy

leaSt his prefence fo

feSfion of it

;

and not a

little

compofe

concerned,

the EngliSh Parliament fhould diSTolve) that the next may lefs ferve
But the wifer fort of people, and fuch as are moft affectheir deSigns.
(if

tionat to our

Kings

intereft,

not only give charitie to his Majeftie in this

matter, but, without Streaching their fancy, do frame very plaufable reaI cannot be particular with your Lop. as to
fons for this his procedour.

mens purpofes

in

our next

feffion.

Some conceal

their thoughts, others

fpeake ambiguoufly, a 3d fort are fickle, and not to be relyed on by any
fide ; a 4th fort would capitulat upon tearmes ; a 5th are defperat, and
a 6th are timerous, and will beheave well or ill
as our King gives prefence or not ; a 7th, and thefe the better men in
our Parliament, will be frank, if they understand the King will lodge the

cannot be treated with

;

government of the Church in PreSbiterian hands, as well as fettle that
forme without reStri&ions. I could be more fpeciall as to perfons and

am not free to a& that part in a letter,
or
hand
own
anothers
by my dire&ion. This is a time
my
men are at work, preparing for our Parliament, but very dif

things, if I

were by your Lop. but

either under

when

all

ferently employed, according to their feveral interests and inclinations ;
fome tempting members to forfake their integritie, and others Studying

am

hopefull the laft fort have beSt fuccefs, tho'
a new adjournment, even for a few dayes, without wee were aSTured of
the Kings comeing himfelfe, would lofe more friends then wee have made

to cure

miftaken ones.

I

There

a frequent report by fome of the
Cameronian partie, of great profeffions of kindnefs to them from the D. H.
that of late he hath taken in feverals of them to his gardens, expreSTed his
profelites of a long time.

folicitude to

is

have PreSbiterian government

and the countrey relieved of

fettled, forfaultures

berlands of his hes haraSTed them, he will

reduced,

That what deputs or chamturn out immediatly, and reStore

all it's preSTures.
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which they have been injurioufly de veiled. That what
murders hes been committed on their relations fliall be enquired after,
their means, of

and they get reparation
to feveralls

turned

off

fumms

;

and, to confirm thefe profeffions, hes reftored

money evi&ed from them
his chamberlands who had

of

fome of

for non-conformitie,

ufed them worft.

and

Many

who

are ftated under obligations to your Lop. are like to be
I will
fteady for you as others who have been overlooked.

perfons
as little

not condefcend at this diftance, but leave

it

to others of freer

tempers to

I evidently fmell

wearying of your
in
and
and
with
fome who are
others,
Lop. by fome,
jealoulie
drawing up
none of your friends. In a 3d fort, all thefe iizes are to be found among
men on whom your Lop. either hes or does rely. Ufe this without the

give your Lop. fpeciall warning.

leaft indication that

you are informed of

it

by,

MY

LORD,

Your Lops, moft affe&ionat humble Servant,
CRAFURD.

Ed

r
,

4<A Febri, 1690.

318. SIR

MY

WILLIAM LOCKHART TO LORD MELVILL.

4 Feb. 1690.

LORD,

I have tranfmited to your fon, thrie papers in relation to the Coronation
in the 1633 ; but realy, my Lord, tho the Kings prefence hear be very fitt in
his going to Irland, yet I cannot think his Coronation fo proper at this

tyme, both becaufe the Queen is not coming, and that the circumftances of
the nation is fuch, that it cannot refonablie be expe&ed, ther will be fuch

proper for fuch ocations. As for the Parliment, my
Kintor, the Mefter Advocat, meat at my chamber Saturday

ane appearance as

is

Lord Caffels,
laft, and mad a very
Club, fo as that

ftrik fcrutinie of the

Kings

friends,

and thos of the

we thought wer undetermined, or in the leaft doutfull,
Clubb, and yet we found that evrie thing wold goe for the
all

we gave to the
King be 14 vots, ane
hath tranfmited

particular account of which I fopofe the Advocat
I think it is very ad vy fable that the King

this night.

be hear ten days befor the Parliment fitt for many pople, when they fee
and hear the King, and fynds him not to be fuch a perfon as the Clubb
;

reprefents

him

to be, will

have quyt other fentiments

;

and that combina-
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nou tyme to fend
fuch tyme as the King

tion once brok, will hardly revive in our days.

It 's

the Kings letter for adjurning the Parliment, till
beis hear, for the Clubb fays, he is not nou to com hear, but to goe for
The Duk of Hamiltoun is not yet corned to toun,
Irland be Chefter.
apeirs very ftrange ; and I am told he pretends that the a6t
This can be no
of Counfell apointing the Prefident to fyne is the caufe.

which

me

to

thing but a pretence, he having no inconveniance therby ; and God
difficultie we had in tyme of vacancie to make a Counfel

knous what

much more

prefent,

to

fynd a way to

mak them

all fyne.

The

records

are nou looked from Kings James going in to England, fo that from the
1600 to the 1660, thers no pretence for a quorum fyning. Som tyms tuo,
Since that tyme, indeed, it hath been mofl ufed, that
thrie, or four did it.

a good number did fyne.
till

the refons for

But I need not trouble your Lordfhip with

and againft

it

be adjufted.

It

's

this,

paft al dout, that the

King muft at leaft bring Parliment robs with him, whither he put them
on or not, and be always in Parliment. We are not a pople that muft be

we forgett we have on. Your Lordfhip
anent
the
wold be more politive
Kings defyne, and what you refolve in
What further information I can
relation to lodgings, and all things elfe.
ufed to

without a head, leaft

fitt

give, fhall

be don be the nixt poft.

I am,

my Lord,

in all iinceritie yours.

Pray your Lordfhip mynd my brother Harie for L. C. Douglas comOn Arnot pretends, upon the Major Generalls recommendation,
panie.
but Harie hath his Colonels, and the wifhes of the wholl regiment.

319. SIR

MY

JOHN DALBYMPLE TO LORD MELVILL.

4 Feb. 1690.

Edenb. Feb.

LORD,

4,

1690.

hav fpoken with many members, and I hav mad as fever a calculation
as I can, and I dar fay to yow, the plurality of the Parliment is right for
the King, hot yett they might be feduced or cheated, if the King wer
I

not prefent
difficulty.

and

to ftur

hot upon that fuppontion I am very afiured ther will be no
I knov that pans hath bein takin to ingadge the Camronits,

;

up the country, hot

it

will not do.

Clidfdaill

is

in better
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temper then the fhyr of Air, hot nather will ftur. Skelmorley hath bein
again at Hamilton fine he went weft, and hath bein endevoring to gett a

new meeting and

eleftion of a Commiffioner for that
fhyr, hot without

fuccefs hitherto.

Indeed,

and what

its

inconceavable

veiwes they giv off

how bold and

reftles

they

ar,

the Kings a6tings, which retards and
intimidats many of us ; hot ftill I am fatiffyed, the great numbers of perfons imployed in the Goverment keeps freinds ; and if the north
country
ill

all

Commiffioners do hold out as weill this nixt
did

laft,

I do not fear hot ther

feffion for the

King, as they

great pains takin to perfuad the cavaleir
nor intertained by King William ; and I

is

party, that they can not be faif,
find that Athol and all his people ar dire6lly in the Club, fo in a fhort
tim they will be open Jacobits.
Lord, I underftand the Queen is

My

not to

com doun

;

fo it

not pofible that the King can be crouned with
and, in my opinion, ther is nothing of that kind

's

formality or folemnity ;
mor requifit, hot that he do put on the Croun the firft day he appears in
Parliment, and maks his fpeach. At other tims he will wear his ordinary

our cuftom, and very neceflary, that he be alwys prefent
on the thron at all the dyetts of Parliment. Our nation is fo poor at
prefent, and ther is no tim to provid robes or cloaths, that we will look

habit

;

hot

it 's

very mean to ftrangers

;

and therfor

fignify to his fervants, that

he

it

wer

to

be wifht, that the King did

will obferv the Scots

lumptuary law,

to

wear

nather gold, nor filver lace, nor flowers. The fealbn of the year, too,
the very worft of all for meatt, or the appearanc of our country ; hot

is

if

Mortons
things go weill, I fhall difjeft the point of credit the eafyer.
He
gon to Hamilton to bring in the D. and Argyl.
pretends great com-

and thinks he can eafyly make the D. in good temper, and
weill with all that ferv the King.
Ther will be a neceffity to adjurn
the Parliment for fom tim, that the King may be heir fom days befor it
miffions,

meets.

My

Lord, fine I hop to fee
fhams which hav bein ufed to

yow fo fliortly, I 'le not truble yow with the
make your Lo. doubt my fidelity, or me to

am

I confefs
glad your Lo. does not regard them.
I was impatient to be doubted ; and tho I do not regard all the hazard I
can run for my deuty and fervice to the King, yett I was refolwed, in
caice yow had fufpe&ed me, to hav defired a quietus, tho ther is nothing

doubt your favor.

I

3D
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mor then

I wifti

to ferv his Majeftie with

perfe&ly fatiffyed.
I hav fent

abfent

;

fom few

P

D

yow a

your kindnes, of which

I

am

LORD, Fairweill.

full roll of

the Parliment.

The

M

letter

A

minor ; exc. excufed C Club ;
fignifyes Papift ;
that 's doubtfull ; and yow will fee that the plurality

fignifyes

R right

;

JOHN DALRYMPLE TO LORD MELVILL.

320. SIR

MY

MY DEAR

1690.

R.

7 Feb. 1690.

Edenb. Feb.

LORD,

is

;

7,

1690.

We

Severall of your freinds meett this night.
did make a very fever
calculation of the members ; and, by all our accounts, the plurality will
be right if the King corns doun ; and if he do not, efpecially now that his

Majeftie goes to Irland, then, in all probability, this country will go to
confufion. The troops ar nather weill payed nor ordered. If the country

had not bein too much ufed formerly to fuch treatment, it had bein imand fuppofe the worft, that upon the
poflible they could hav indured it
Kings comming heir, he fhould not meett with that complyanc, which I
do affur myfelf from the Parliment, yett ther is the mor neceffity he be
on the place, to fee each mans part, and to take what coors will be nixt
;

advyfable ; for if we fhould all go mad, he muft not giv it over, and fuffer
us to ruin ourfelfs and his affairs.
hav furmifes that Buchan and

We

fom

officers ar

expe6bed from Irland to the hylands

;

hot thes ftorys

may

be givin out to amufe us, and keep them up in opofition. This day Liftennent M'Gregour, who is prifoner in the tolbooth, defired to fpeack
After fom difcours, he offered to bring Keppoch and Glengary

with me.

over on thes tearms, that the King wold buy Keppoch from M'Intoih,
which he may do for tuo thoufand libs, fterling, and Keppoch is content
to

pay an hundreth

libs, fterling

but to the value of on thoufand

yearly of few deuty, ib the
lib.

his
only, that the King Ihould buy
holds of Argyl, or giv him on thoufand
to fend to
felf,

and

them

if

loles

;

lib. fterling.
M'Gregour offered
had no warrant, hot left it to himhe could bring in any of thes men, it wold not only

he wer allowed.

told him, if

King

and Glengary propofes
fterling
fuperiority of Moydart, which he

I
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procur his liberation, hot reward. It 's not very probable he can do it,
bot I thought fitt to lett your Lo. knov of what he propofed.
He told me
with

that at prefent Lochell dars not treat, for they are all jealous of
him, and eye his a&ings ; bot if one the garifon wer ready to be planted,
all,

then he might fecurly hearken to tearms, becaus with the garifon, he could
defend himfelf againft all the hylands.

My

Lord, I hop yow will forgiv the too eager concern I had, not to be
in any diftruft with yow, and I aflur yow, I will not again either fear, that
be prevailled with againft me, nor yett deferv it. Morton is
returned. He does not find his negotiation fo eafy, as he did apprehend.
The D. corns not in till the midle of the nixt week. All the Club and

yow

will

Jacobins ar

mad

againft the

MY DEAR

Kings coming doun.

LORD,

Fairweill.

THE PRIVY COUNCIL TO THE KING.

321.

MAY

IT

8 Feb. 1690.

PLEASE YOUR MAJESTIE,

Your

feafonable appearance in this Ifland did begine our deliverance,
and, under God, it is cheifly from your Majefties prefence in this kingdome,

wee may expeft at this jun&ure, a happie conclufione to the fetlement
The dyett of the Par
of the facred and civell interefts of this natione.
liament drawes near, and the countrie can hardly fupport your Majefties
troopes any longer nor can they fubfift upon any fond from this place.
Your Majefties prefence in Parliament, will give that univerfall joy and
fatiffadione to all your good fubjects, and carie fo benigne ane influence
on all affairs, that wee hope it may compofe our animofities, and lay a
that

;

folide foundatione, for the eftablifhing the peace

and quyett of

this

poor
this fo important
obedience.
Wee
under
judge
Majefties
kingdome,
your
for your Majefties fervice, and the weelfair of the countrie, that wee have

prefumed humbly to offer it to your Majefties consideration, as the
unanimous oppinione of your Majefties Privy Councill. Signed in ther
name, and at ther command, by, MAY IT PLEASE YOUR MAJESTIE,
Your Majefties moft loyall and moft obedient fubje6t and fervant,

CRAFURD.

Edinb

r
,

8<*

Fe&v, 1690.

/.

P.

D.

S. Con.
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THE PRIVY COUNCIL TO LORD MELVILL.

322.

MY

1690.

8 Feb. 1690.

LORD,

The

Councill hade a letter from Sir James Mountgomerie of Skelmorlie, with the depofitione of John Boyd, merchant in Balfaft, taken
before him and the Provoft of Irving, the copie wherof is heirwith tranimitted,

and which

his countries this

confirmed by the Earle of Argyles intelligence from
day ; by all which the Councill is very fenfible of the
is

neceffitie ther is of haftneing downe the friggots

from his Majeftie
to

your Lo.

to

mentioned in a former letter

Therfore they againe ferioufly recommend

them.

to interpofe with his Majeftie, to haften

to the wefterne coafts of this

kingdome,

downe

thefe friggotts

therby to prevent the traniport

aither of men, armes, or ammunitione, from Ireland hither for the future,

and for facilitating other defignes, which may be
vancement of their Majefties fervice.

fett

on foot

for the

ad

The

dyett of Parliament drawing near, fo neceflar for fetling the affairs
of the kingdome, the Councill have unanimoufly made ane adrefs to his
Majeftie, dewtiefuly inviteing his prefence amongft us,

your Lo.

will furder

and promott,

alfe far as the

which wee hope

circumftances of his

can poffibly allow. This by warrand, and in name of the
figniefied to your Lo. by, MY LORD,

Majefties affairs
is

Councill,

Your Lo. humble Servant,
CRAFURD. /. P. D. S. Con.
Edinb r 8* Feb^ 1690.
,

323.

MY

DUKE

OF SHREWSBURY TO LORD MELVILL.

LORD,

Whitehall,

8 Feb. 1690.
6

y

8th Fete, 161*.

r
Having received a cara6ler of S Peter Frazer, (who it feems went
about a fortnight fince for Scotland,) which befpeaks him difaffe&ed to
his Majeftys Goverment, and particularly in that he has been frequently

heard

upon the prefent adminiftration of affairs,
as that all honeft and good people were difcourag'd, and none but ill
men employed, with many fuch like expreffions ; and being apt to think
to refleft verry lavifhly
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account of him, by the ingenuous manner of the perfons giving it, from
it came, as well as feveral other circumftances to he
verry juft, I
have thought fitt to acquaint your Lop. with it, that you may give fuch
this

whome

dire&ions as you fhall think requifite, for the having a ftri&
eye over his

a&ions

;

to fee if

make good the fufpition he now lyes
meafures may be taken accordingly, as fhall

any of them

will

under, that then fuch further
be thought moft neceflTary for his Majeftys fervice. I am, MY LORD,
Your moft faithfull humble Servant,

SHREWSBURY.
324. (Copy)

THE PRIVY COUNCIL TO LORD MELVILL, ANENT THE LEVYING
OF SEAMEN.

MY

8 Feb. 1690.

Edirib. 8 Feb. 1690.

LORD,

The Lords

of their Majeftys Privy Councell, befor ther wes a Treafury
conftitute, having, in obedience to his Majefties commands, fignified to

them by

his letter of the date the fourth

day of January

laft,

emitted a

proclamation for levying of fome Seamen for the fervice of his fleet ; and
therby promifed, (according as wes pra&ifed in the time of the former

warr with the Eftats of Holland,) that all fuch who would engage themfelves therein fhould have fourty fhillings fterline of levy-money, and
fixpence a-day from the time of their being lifted, untill they fhould enter
ftiipboard, and wherof a part is already advanced ; and finding that
the expence thereof will be confiderable, and the condition of the Trea
therfor defire your Lop. may be pleafed to acquaint his Mafury low,

on

We

jefty with this affair,

and that

his plealure therein, with

your conveniency
be fignified unto Us, out of what fond that expence fhall be difburfed.
We are, MY LORD,
Your Lops, moft humble fervants,
Sic Jubfcribitur,

CRAFURD, P.
CASSILLIS.

RUTHVEN.

ALEX R MELVILL.
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325. (Copy) SIR

1690.

WILLIAM LOCKHART TO MR. JAMES MELVILL?
8 Feb. 1690.

SIR,

The Councell

did refolve to give an invitation to his Majefly ; and,
accordingly, to the number of 21, which wes all there were in toun, ex
cept Caffills and Morton
They went away this morning, and have fent
with this exprefs a letter to his Majefly.
Annandale and Glencairn were
for delaying it till the Duke come to toun ; but the Councell unanimoufly
:

becaufe of the Ihortnefs of the time, fo that they then aggreed

refilled that,

in the thing.

the

King come

am

of oppinion, that it 's of abfolute neceffity that either
For my part, I do not
here, or refolve to pay the army.

I

Morton hath
queftion but his prefence will make all things go well.
been four or five days at Hamilton ; and I am told that the proje6t the
Duke hath is to be Secretary, and your father Chancellor. This Morton
lays, and, I thinke, inclines to

vaile with

him

come

to

it

himfelf.

to Councell.

He

For

Caffills, I

could not pre-

told

me

his oppinion

it

was

it

Duke came to Edinburgh. This is ftill with
expe&ation of being Secretary. I am fatiffied, from many things, that he
has this in view. Yow cannot imagine, how they who defigne no fetlement are frighted at the Kings coming. The God of heaven put it into
fhould be delayed,

his heart.

Feb.

Tell

till

the

my Lord

to haft thofe frigats for the weft.

8.

326. SIR

JOHN DALRYMPLE TO LORD MELVILL.

MY

LORD,
wer pleafed

8 Feb. 1690.

Edenb. Feb.

8,

1690.

was opposition to his Majeftys
Yow
coming doun to keep the Parliment, and that it was reprefented as the
inclination only of your Lo. and fom few freinds.
By our letter (in
which we wer unanimous, after Annandal had don what he could for a
delay,

which was

to infinuat, that ther

to defeatt the deling)

we

Signify tuo things

;

firft,

our

the meet
opinion, that all will go right if his Majefty can com ; and that
can go
ing of Parliment is very neceflar ; bot not probable that things
It wer
Majeftys affairs do not allow him perfonally to be heir.
better he did not call the Parliment, till he cam from Irland, then that it

right, if his
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meet without him
in his way, I

am

;

hot
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if his

confident

it

Majefty think fitt to go to Irland, takin us
will do weill.
Ther is a party forming heir

and D. Hamilton, and fever all of the Epifcopall fort who
did ferv the King in the laft Parliment.
The D. himfelf feems very
to unit the Club,

favorable to the Prefbiterians

yow,

my

far, the

layed,

hot this jun&ion is intended both againft
It 's abfolutly neceffather, the Seffion, and the Prelbiterians.

King be

it 's

heir

when

;

the Parliment meets

the wors for the Prelbiterians.

and they ar not advyfable
MY DEAR LORD, Fairweill.

;

MAY

IT

Ther

it 's

de

freinds do not increafs

;

nor do they underftand, who ar for them.
"%'

327.

and the longer

;

'

THE EARL OF LOTHIAN TO THE KING.

11 Feb. 1690.

PLEASE YOUR MAJESTIE,

If I dare prefume to beg of your Majeflie, That when you have taken
notice of the condition of my fon, (Sub-cornet of your Majefties Scotch
of Guards,) with the circumftances of his fuperiour officers that
have laid down their commiffions at this time, and the zeal of the whole

Troup

young man himfelf, for your Majefties
of your Royal Bounty, to honour him
would
be
out
fervice, you
pleafed,
with this one ftepp of preferment, which hath fo naturally fallen in his
way ; and, as I am confident your Majeftie lhall never have reafone to
family,

and

in particular of the

repent it, fo it will exceedingly encourage him, and add to the marks of
favour your Majeftie hath been pleafed to conferr upon,

MAY

PLEASE YOUR MAJESTIE,
Your Majefties moft humble, moft obedient, and
IT

moft

328.

THE EARL

faithfull Subject

OF LOTHIAN TO LORD MELVILL.

and Servant,
LOTHIAN.
11 Feb. 1690.

MY

LORD,
was exceeding furprifed and troubled to hear, by your Lops. Feb. 1ft
that of the two vacancies that was in the troup of Scotch Guards, and
I

after fuch

an extraordinary manner, yet

my

fon was advanced to neither.
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Truely, my Lord, tho there is hardly any perfone alive lefs inclined to
take any thing in evill part then I am, and that myfelf and whole family
have dedicat our felves to his Majefties fervice, in any capacity he is pleafed
to put us in,

and

fons to follow that affair of warr, as being moft,
as I conceive, for his Majeftys inclination and inter eft ; yet this is fo hard
all

my

common road of military affairs, that I cannot
young man, who hath nothing to truft to but his honour and

a thing, and fo out of the
fee

how

that

reputation, can continue in the employment, after the hard meafure he
hath mett with ; and indeed I muft fay that his Captain hath not treated

him

either like a gentleman or

kinf-man, and

my

fon,

who hath

the honour to be his

feems ftrange to me, that deferters in fuch a criticall nick
of time, ihould have had more of his favour then my fon, who hath never
abandoned the troup for one day ; but I expeft his Majefty will have
it

other fentiments then his Lo. hath been pleafed to have had, and I fhall
earneftly intreat of your Lo. that you would be pleafed to hold out to his
Majefty the reafonablenefs of the thing, that he fhould be fecond Liev-

tennand now, having miffed the other, both in refpeft of the age and ex
perience of George Murray, who is the firft Lievtennand, and that he
other confiderations, befides his age of
twenty-fix years, in his full vigour and ftrength ; and I dare afliire his
Majefty that he will do his duty with all diligence, care, and love to the

falles fo naturally to

it,

in

many

and honour of the King fo I muft again intreat your Lo. that
you would deal with his Majefty, that the young man be not broke at
once in both fortune and reputation, which this will inevitablie do, if
his Majefty take him not into his particular care.
caufe,

;

Now, my Lord,

as to

all

my

of

he

is

for I find

my

brother William's

affair,

I

am

endeavours, I can give you no better an account
fo abfolutly governed by the inftigations of his wife,

afhamed, after
it,

what concernes

a perfone but too weel known for her evill qualifications and condud,
befides a Papift, and a malicious enemy to the King and Government, that
I cannot in the leaft oblige him, to do me any juftice in my own particular,
nor in any other thing that I conceive might prove to his own advantage,

about the fecureing and fettling of the office for the future ; fo I muft
intreat your Lo. would be pleafed fo to help me in the recovery of the juft
and inqueftionable debt is by him owing me, that when your Lo. fhall
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think

fitt

to give

my brother any commiffion,
my being paid of what is

a warrand in it for
pretend no further
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you would referve and give
juftly aughten, and I fhall

intereft in the affair, but intreats that a

competency
be alloted him dureing life, (what ever hath been his mifcarriages to me,)
that he come not to neceffity and ftarving.
I muft further intreat your Lo. to be plealed to prefent this letter to
his Majefty, wherof I have fent you a double, which I did fliow to both

my Lord

Leven and the Mailer, your

hopefull that your Lo. owning of
I

it

for this trouble,

beg you pardon
Your Lo. moft
am, MY LORD,

Ed

r

fons, before I clofed it

will

make

and

intreats

faithfull

it

;

and am

gracious to his Majefty.
you would believe that I

and moft obedient Servant,
LOTHIAN.

Feb. 11*, 1690.

,

329.

MY

EARL OF ARGYLL TO LORD MELVILL.

11 Feb. 1690.

Ed

LORD,

I receaved your Lo. moft oblidging letter,

r
,

Feb. 11*, 1690.

and I muft own

my

felf

Your carriadge has been luch in this
mightilie indebted to your Lo.
Abruchell
affair I commiffioned my Lord
in, that gratitude fliall oblidge
me, ever afterwards, upon

all occafions,

to appear, with

more then ane

ordinarie zeall, wher ether your or yours concern is ; and I doe earneftlie
defyre the juftice of yow, that ever, in tyme coming, yow look upon me

am

not wanting to give your freinds hear advertifement, how
your enemies moves, and I doe affure yow they are not ydle ; however,
my dear Lord, let us all eandeavour to take of that fcandall, which they
as fuch.

I

eandeavour to brand your manadgement with, that the common enemie
not vigorouflie profecuted, and the wyfer and honefter fort of people
will quicklie diffingadge themfelves of them.
I am forie to fee fome in

is

this countrie putt

King William and

the late

in equall ballance,
ther
fuch
and
God I detaft
;
principles.
I
muft
of
the
to
his
favour
let
Lord,
Majeftie know, it is no fmall
beg
yow,
trouble to me, that I hear, I am not to be wher he is to venture his perfon.
is

ther refentment

I thank

King

My

I can affure your Lo. fcarce anie new regiment can be in better ordor
then myne is r as your fon the E. of Leven can inform your Lo. I have

3E
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bought even ther arms out of my own pocket, notwithftanding thefe 14 weeks
If anie of the regiments be
I have received no pay but 200 p. fterling.
take
it as a favour your Lo. pro
to be put upon the Inglifh found, I fhall
cure myne to be fo and indeed, my Lord, I am concerned, I fhould not be
;

with

my regiment wher

his Majeftie

is

to expofe himfelf.

I am,

Your Lo. oblidged humble

MY

LORD,

Servant,

ARGYLL.
330. SIR PATRICK

HUME

OF POLWARTH AND DUNCAN FORBES OF

CULLODEN TO THE KlNG.
PLEASE YOUR MAJESTY,
The fourth day from London
ney

fo

much

retarded by

I

11 Feb. 1690.

was taken

fo

ill

that I got not hither

it,

of February.
I could not have imagined, to have found a

and

of an ague,
till

my jour

Thurfday the

bad humor

fo

fext

high and

is, occafioned by very both falfe and foul infor
mations and fuggeftions, largely difperfed among the people of all ranks,

univerfall, as indeed

it

greater difficulty in following out what your Majeftie
intrufted Colloden and me with, by far than wee expe&ed ; but fince

wherby ther

is

wee came wee have applyed our felvs with all poffible diligence to defeat
the pernicious fpirit which is a-working, by labouring to difabufe honeft
men, and to poflefs them of righter thoughts, by true and candid infor
And, thanks
mation, and by folide reafons and arguments thence arifing.
God, wee have prevailed with feverall of coniiderable note,
good men, and who have no fmall intereft in the Parlement.

to

Yet,

all

the progrefs hitherto

made

is

intelligent

not fo great, as that wee can

any thing to your Majefty, of what you may afluredly
reckon upon and expe& from the next feffion of your Parlement, but as
foon as is poffible, wee fhall give your Majefty fome account of that.
adventure to

afiert

the fetting this Bench of Seffion, and the
perfon chiefly defigned againft, is the Prefident ; and truly one cannot
what fervour and hight both are confidered, even as
eafily imagine with

The

if

or

point moft ftuck

at, is

the whole intereft of the nation, both facred and
fall

by the event of what

is

civill,

defigned concerning them.

were

to ftand
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thing

coming
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evident, that if your Majefties affairs could allow your

your prefence would diipell many dark clouds, and calme
for the thoughts of that ar
extremly uneafie, not only to

hither,

our ftorms

;

the knowen Jacobits, as we call them, but to all other irritated
fpirits,
who may make the preventing or removing differences betwixt
your
Majefty and your Parlement the more difficult. I can adde no more

now, but, praying for your Majefties profperity, continue, SIR,
Your Majefties moft dutifull and obedient fubjeft and Servant,
th
Edenbourgh, Teujday, II

MAY

Felt*,

16||.

PAT. HUME.

PLEASE YOUR MAJESTIE,
doe fubicryve to what S r Patrik Hume hes heir wrettin, and am,
Your Majefties moft dutifull and obedient Subjed and Servant,

I

IT

SIR,

D. FORBES.
331. SIR PATRICK

HUME

OF POLWARTH AND DUNCAN FORBES OF

CULLODEN TO LORD

MfiLviLL.

MY

11 Feb. 1690.

Edenb. II th Febr 1690.
LORD,
Bad way and bad health (I being taken ill of an ague upon the road)
made me have a flow journey, fo Colloden and I came not hither till
.

Thurfday the

Next day we

6th.

things being here

fell

much worfe than we

diligently to our bufinefs

did expecl, fmall progrefs

;

is

but,

yet

made, and litle account can be as yet given. Some very honeft men, of
note and intereft too, wee have prevailed with, others we have in hand,

and your Lo.

fhall

hear

In the enclofed ther

me

;

I

to

is

fpeed.

an account to his Majeftie, as he commanded

you think needfull, pleafe write
mee, which fhall be chearfully obeyed by, MY LORD,
Your Lo. obliged and humble Servant,

beg your Lo.

your commands

how wee

will deliver

it,

and,

if

PAT. HUME.

MY

LORD,

I have nothing to ade to what Sir Patrick hes fayd, but that I am,

MY

LORD,

Your Lo. oblidged and moft humble Servand,
D. FORBES.
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EARL OF CRAFURD TO LORD MELVILL.

332.

MY

1690.

13 Feb. 1690.

LORD,

ventured to offer to your Lops, confideration,
of
which
out
the inclofed lift,
your Lop. may make a very defireable choife
to be added to our Council; for I muft freely tell your Lop. Wee are
I have

by

this occafion

I long to hear
am
and
our
Parliament
our Kings purpofes anent
;
hopefull, in fpight of
our late divifions, wee fliall yet accord, and have a happy feffion of it.

not

of a peice, nor equaly acceptable to the people.

all

The

other enclofed was read at our Board, direded for General-Major
M'Kay, from Sir Thomas Livingfton, but nothing ordered upon it. Your

Lop. will ufe

it

as

you think

Your Lops, moft

Ed

r
,

fitt.

I am,

faithfull

MY DEAR

LORD,
and affedionat humble Servant,
CRAFURD.

13^ Feb. 1690.

Peter Hay of Nawghton.
Lord Neil Campbell.
Denholme of Weftfheills.
Mr. David Home, Lord Croffriggs.
Lord
Menzies of Weem, younger.
Mr. John Hamilton,
Halcraig.
Thomas Dunbar of Grange.
Duncan Forbes of Colloden.
Hugh M'Guffock of Rufco.
Hay of Park.
Pringle of Torwoodlie.
333. SIR

JOHN DALRYMPLE TO LORD MELVILL.

15 Feb. 1690.

MY

Edenb. Feb. 15, 1690.
LORD,
We hav bein expecting the refolution anent the diett of the Parliment,
which is too long a comming. Yefterday D. H. cam in to toun. I did
wait on him this morning, and, after much grumbling and complaint, he
told me he wold not fitt in Counfell till that a6t wer takin off, that the
Prefident ftiould fingn for all, which he took to be a fnar for him. I told
him, I did not confider it as a matter very materiall, hot I was fur that
ther was nather defing againft him, nor hazard, for it 's no evidenc of the
I told
Prefidents inclination, what he fingns in naim of the Counfell.
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him he might

a&
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the rather beleiv me, for I was not at the

making of the
ther behoved alwys to be

might retard the publick affairs, if
nyn fubfcribers and in vacant tim thats not to be expected for fuppofe
ther wer fyfteen in Counfell, aight pro, feven contra, that meeting could
;

hot

it

;

com

no

;

and

many can

not be expeded in the vacants ; fo if
the Prefident do not (ingn for all, nothing can be don in the greateft
exigencys. The Prefidents fubfcription is all the warrant for the originalls
to

i(hue,

fo

and a&s of Parliment, and why not of the ac~ls of Counfell ?
Nixt he told me, he wold never accept to be a third part of a Chancellour,
and therfor he wold not medle in the commiffion of the feall. I did ufe
of our laws

the application I could to take of his humour, and fpoke of very
I told him the Club was now broken in peices, and
things to him.
all

him

many
it

was

make

the Kings bufines fmoth in Parliment, hot
except he would openly retard it, ther would be no considerable opposition.
I wifh't his Grace to conlider what wold be faid, that he had flayed away

not only eafy to

to

he ouned could animat the Club, and
now he was com in to keep them from breaking or yeelding then he
faid he wold ferve the King, if he wold ufe him weill, and he wold (land

from his

poft, to fee if the difpleafur

;

he wold never yeeld to the
nomination of the Seffion. I told him, that generally people wer fatiffyed
of the laft, hot did Hick mor at the firft. To be Short, I fee him altogither
for the Officers of Stat in the Articles, hot

undetermined, and in fo great hufe and difpleafur, that I can hope litle
I told him, if he wold not ferv frankly, if he
fuccefs from this feffion.

went horn

to

Lord, I (hall

Hamiltoun, I did not at all fear a happy aggreyment. My
never advife yow to leav the King at London, hot when his

Majefty goes to Irland, if yow (hould convay him to Chefter, and then com
doun heir for a month Commiffioner, I am fure it wold bring bu(ines to a
happy conclufion ; and yow can Signify litle about the King in the camp,

and might tim enuch go thither to him from the Parliment. Som fpeak
Caffillis will
of Argyl, fom Crawfurd, hot thes hav vifible unfitnes.
nather pleas, nor will he be tractable. If ther be no Parliment, it will

mak

ill

humours, and I fee no body

frowardnes.

MY DEAR

fitt

LORD, Fairweill.

for

it,

if

D. H. continow

in this
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334. SIR PATRICK

1690.

OF POLWARTH AND DUNCAN FORBES OF

CULLODEN TO THE KING.

15 Feb. 1690.

SIR,

we have

addrefled to your Ma.
The
condition of affairs requireth difpatch and the utmoft diligence ; therefor
Colloden and I hold continually at work, refpeft to the publick good and

This

the fecond letter that

is

your Ma. prompting us on.
which
us
the
creats
point
greateft difficulty, is the prefent fett of the
When wee plead that the affenting to the declaratory
bench of Seffion

fafety,

and

our

alfo

faithfull

engagements

to

The

:

vote of Parlement, concerneing the nameing, trying, and admitting the
Judges, and the choofeing the Prelident of that Court, is matter of great
fecurity to the fubjeds as to the equall adminiftration of juftice, it is
anfwered, that it is a fecurity for the future to our pofterity ; but that

wee of

this

prefent
fome of

time and generation may, in the interim, be ruined by the
men in the Seffion and Jufticiary Court ; who ar not only

fett of

men, but all of them incenfed and irritated againft many
of the nation, who have oppofed their eftablifhment, upon the account of
their being men not legally qualified for the offices and trufts they ar
put in

:

them

ill

When

it

is

reply'd,

That the law

is

patent and open

;

and

if

any of them fhould be legally perfued upon grounds of fufficient weight
to infer their deprivation, ther is no doubt your Ma. would not impede,
even this, which an indifferent perfon
or ftop the free courfe of the law
;

wee ar now upon is,
to engage firmely, the more confiderat and moderat fort of men, to proceed
in the Parlement, when it meets, to fuch things as your Ma. and the
members ar of the fame fentiments in, wherby the body of the good
will think

may

fatiffie,

doth

it

not

;

fo the courfe that

be comforted and encouraged ; and to reje6t for the time,
and delay fuch points as ar in debate and difference ; and to go on to

people

may

provide for the kingdoms defence, and for carrying on the war, by ap
pointing and raifing pay and other neceffary provi ons for the army.
Ther is good ground to hope, that this method will take with, and pleafe

One thing is very obfervable, that
the far greter part of the Parlement.
warmeft
of
the
fome
now
fpirits fpeak very indifferently of the diffolving of the Parlement,

who very

lately could not hear of

it

with patience.
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what formerly was their fear be now turned their wifh in that point, it
a great token that their confidence that way is abated.
Ther is a confiderable change made in thefe ten dayes that wee have been bufied here,
If

is

and lome good appearances of more upon farder endeavours, the conlequence and fuccefs wherof fhall be reprefented with all faithfulnefs and
care by,

PLEASE YOUR MA.

Your Ma. moft

dutifully obedient fubje&s

and humble

fervants,

PAT. HUME.
th
Edenbourgh, 15 Feb. 16||.

335. SIR PATRICK

HUME

D. FORBES.

OF POLWARTH AND DUNCAN FORBES OF

CULLODEN TO LORD MfiLviLL.

MY

15 Feb. 1690,

Ed

LORD,

In this fecond
care to deliver, I

r

15 Feb. 90.

,

here enclofed, which I hope your Lo. will take
have given the King fome farder account how matters

letter,

and what progrefs wee have made. The very truth is, there
is fo
high a ipett againft the President and Advocat, that wee ar almoft
for it is very clear, they have many
at our wits end how to carry in it
ftand here,

;

more enemies, than when wee left Scotland. Wee thought it very unfitt
to concealle this from your Lo. being confident, that the relpeft to the
bulke of the common good, and the Kings fervice, will make you erneft
it 's
In
great and imminent danger.
with
the
of
do
our
utmoft
time,
fhall,
God,
endeavours,
help
wherof accounts ihall be given your Lo. from time to time by,

to think of all

the

ways

for preventing

we

mean

Your Lo. moft humble

fervants,

PAT. HUME.

D. FORBES.
336. SIR

MY

JOHN DALRYMPLE TO LORD MELVILL.

Edr

LORD,

It's very lait.

Strauchan,

,

I

am

juft

18 Feb. 1690.
18 February, 1690.

now com from examining on Mr. Alexander

who was Governour

to the E. of Lathfdail

;

he went to Lon-
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don

September 88 from that to Doui ; thenc to Paris. He caried a
from Mr. Innes, the re&or of the Scots college, to Melfort. He

in

letter

1690.

;

landed at Bantry bay, and from thenc to
then he went with Seaforth on deling to com to Scotland, but

went from Breft in
Dublin

;

May

laft,

wes forced back by ftorm

:

he

is

from King James to

fent

my Lady

Arroll for intelligence ; and, in particular, to inquir concerning Arran,
whether he holds trew to King James, and whether the Earl of Horn be
his, and upon what confederations the Duke of Gordon did deliver up
the caftle

:

he was difcharged to go

Gordon

to

;

but he was to aflur

J. freinds, that fo foon as the french fleet arryves in Ireland,

the

Duke

he

all

K.

will. fend

of Berwick to Scotland with affiftance of forces

where

and

defires to be informed,

and

inftruftions in a flioe for

my

and amunition
land he had a letter
;

the beft place to
Lady Arrol, with many letters from Sea
is

:

Glafgow with Mr. Gordon, laitly
regent ther he fays Maxwell is not come over ; only Buchan and his two
he fays fix thoufand men are dailly
nepheus, and half-a-doozen mor
forth to feverall perfons

:

thes he left at

:

:

expefted from France, and as

without armes ready to be fent
thither he fays there is no great death in King James army, and that he
was not feick, nor does not look ill that they did refolve to fall upon

many

:

:

D. Scomberg
to tell

fhortly.

I wifh ther

wer fom mor

foot ther.

your Lordfhip of the ilrugle in the Counfell

;

I

hav no tim

I beleiv ther will be

another occafion as foon with you as this. There is no grumbling
at the adjournment ; the Members are pretty weill, only the Duke is
untollerably out of tune, and, if he be Commiffioner, it 's uncertain what

he will produce hot, without all doubt, if he wer hot abfent, ther would
I fear to loofe the poft.
not be the leaft oppofition in the Parliament.
;

MY DEAR

LORD, Fairweill.

he hath affurance
Strachan was twice with King James in his clofett
it
of life, upon a full and trew difcovery
may be, we may hav mor this
:

;

night.

Gordon

is

fent for,

and the

reft will ly fecreit

till

the Counfell

day on Thurfday. Pol wart and Colloden do cary very honeftly, hot we
do not medle much with them in publick.
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20 Feb. 1690.

Ed r

LORD,

,

Feb.

2CK*,

1690.

obligations I doe alreadie ow your Lo. makes me I cannot forbear
giving yow accompts of what paffes in this place, with my iincere advyfe
Yow will have, by other hands, before now, ane
to your Lo. upon it.

The

accompt of the Duke of Hammiltons behaviour at his coming to towne ;
how huffie it is, and how he undervalues the honor put upon him by his
I muft
Majeftie, of being in that commiflion I have the honor to be in.
tell

your Lo.

meafurs,

it

his ftubberneffe his Majeftie

by

be prevailed to alter his

me, who dutifullie and gratefullie accepted
was pleafed too put upon mee, but incouradge
pleafure in tyme coming, and your Lo. knows we

will not onlie afront

honor

of the

if

his Majeftie

others to difpute his
have too too manie mutiniers at this

tyme

it

This goes

will incouradge.

with the flying packett to give yow ane accompt of the good news of our
taking one came with letters and or dors from the late King. I prefume

your Lo. inclofed ane account of the manner of the difcoverie,
and what was my fliare in it, which I know your Lo. will improve to my
advantadge ; and belive, my Lord, non in Scotland fhall ever aprove

to fend

them

felf

more yours

then,

MY

LORD,

Your Lo. moft humble

Servant,

ARGYLL.

Ther

is

one Strachan, a Papift,

latelie

came from Dublin, who was

difcovered at Greenock by Collonell Deering, Captain of a man-of-war,
who caufed dogg him to Glafgow, wher, advertifement being given
to the E. of Argylls Major, lying ther in garrifon, he was feazed, and

brought in by a partie of the Earles regiment to Edinburgh who, upon
examination, confeffed he had delyvered his letters too one Gordon,
;

a Regent in the Colledge of Glafgow, and that they were putt up
Upon which the Earle of Argyll under
took the feizing of Gordon, and difpatched away a fervant all night

latelie

in the heels of a pair of Ihoes.

towards Glafgow fo he, coming to Falkirk, a place half way, went in to
ane inn, wher accidentallie he mett with Gordon on his road too the
;

3F
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Nether of them knew one another, but, hearing him named Mr.
Gordon, he inquyred further about him, and feized him. Ther is a molt
remarkable providenc in getting of him, and the manner of it.
North.

338.

THE PRIVY COUNCIL TO LORD MELVILL.

20 Feb. 1690.

MY tLoRD,
The

Councill hath thought

a flying packett to your
Lordfhip, that his Majeftie may be acquainted with the difcoveries they
have made by the examination of Mafter Alexander Strachen, who's
fitt

to difpatch

declaratione, with the copie of the letter from the late

the Countes

Dowager

of Eroll,*

and

his inftru&ions to

King James

to

Mafter Strachen,

There war orders difpatched yefternight for
the
and
her
Countes
fecureing
papers, and bringing her from the Houfe
of Frendraught in the North, to Edinburgh.
When Mafter Strachen
are herewith tranfmitted.

was
in

at Glafgow, in apprehenfione to

which the

forfaid letter

be feized, he did deliver the Ihoes,

and inftru&ions, and

feverall other letters

from the Earle Seaforth hade bein put up, to Mr. Gordon, lately a Regent
in Glafgow, to whom Mr. Strachen fayes he did communicat what was
contained in the fhewes, and that Mr. Gordon did promifs to deliver the
fhewes, and the contents, to the Countes of Erroll.

Mafter Gordon was apprehended by the dilligence of a fervant of the
Earle of Argyles, with the Ihewes, but the letters from the Earle of Sea*

Dubline, January

(Copy) KING JAMES TO THE COUNTESS OP ERROLL.
25<A,

1690.

I

am

very sensible of what yow have already suffered upon
maner doubt of the continowance of it. This bearer,

the account of your Loyaltie, and so in no

Mr. Straquhen, shall give yow ane accompt of the conditione of my affaires here, and my inwhat concernes that our ancient kingdome ; what els I have to say, I referr to

tentione as to

have given him, which I have ordered him to show yow.
Be assisting to him in finding him means of speaking with such other of our friends as yow
judge he may trust, so that, aither by this bearer or some other, I may have a speedy account
this bearer,

and

to the instructione I

my ablest freinds, wher they judge it best
with these troops I designe to send with him ; and be

of the conditione of affairs there, and the advyce of
for the

Duke

of

Berwick

to land,

assured I shall never forgett the services

yow have

or

may

doe me.

(Sic subscribittir)

JAMES R.
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which Mr. Strachen's declaration relates, are
amiffing ; and the
Councill hath confronted Mr. Strachen and Mr. Gordon, and it does not
yet appear, whither thefe letters have been abftrafted, or if the Earle of
forth, to

who provyded

the fhewes, hath
changed his refolutione, and
hath not put in the letters, (as Mr. Strachen belives he
did;) but the
Councill is refolved to take further inquyrie in that matter. And, becaus
Seaforth,

they did confider this difcovery might be of importance, therefore the
Councill gave Mr. Strachen affurance, that if he would
ingenioufly and
fully confefs all he knew, relative to the affairs in Ireland, or his commiffions hither, that

He

he

ftiould

be

faif as to his
lyfe,

and

free

from torture.

be ingenious, and adds to his declairatione, that he beleives
that the late King James may have threttie thoufand horfe and foot,
appears to

(befydes his garifones,) in the feilds next fumar, of which ther are nyne
or ten regiments of horfe and dragouns, each confiding of about four
hundred men, and that ther are about two or thrie regiements of horfe and

dragouns more railing. He declairs that they reckone upon fyftein hun
dred fouldiers and officers that will defert from his Majefties army in

who are to be formed into
command of Sir Charles Kairnie,

Flanders,

thrie regiements, the Scots

the

to

whom

Robert Hackett

is

under
Lieu-

tenant-Collonell, the Englifh under the command of the Lord Houndfdowne, the Irilh under the command of Collonell M'lllicole.

He

lykwayes declairs that he heard ther was eight thoufand men
lent over with the Duke of Berwick to Scotland, with the French

which hes bein everie day expected

Upon

this occalione, the

to be
fleet,

ther, fince the firft of

Council hath thought

fitt

to

January laft.
defyre your Lord-

fome friggots for the fervice of
fubfcryved in name, and at the deiyre of the

Ihip to intreate his Majeftie to difpatch
this

kingdome.

Councill, by,

MY

This

is

LORD,

Your
Edinb r

,

339.

the

Lordftiips

humble Servant,

20 Feb** 1690.

HAMILTON, P.

EARL OF CRAFURD TO LORD MELVILL.

20 Feb. 1690.

Ed r 20 FeU* 1690.
to my Lord Cardrofs,
,

I

had yours of the

13th,

which I communicat

as
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Peribns of good judgement, and warmly affe6led to our

you enjoyned me.

King, ardently wifh that the Council were otherwayes conftitute then it is ;
and, if it be thought inconvenient, at this jun&ure, to turn off any, and

were yet advifeable to add fome fixed friends.
8t
There is great difficulty, and
I will give fome instances of the need of it I
feldom obtained but by a ftruggle, that any man be made, or keept prifoner
2 dl ?, There is fuch
for confiderable venturing againft the Government.
thereby difoblidge them,

it

;

,

when committed

to prifon, and fuch overly
are
examinations even when prefumptions
high, that an appearance before
that Board is no more frightening to a criminal, then a mean mans comeing

gentlenefs in treating of men,

in the

company

of fo

aflerted that, as the

many perfons of high quality. 3^, It is
Councill is now conftitute, the meaneft

confidently

favour will

not be granted to a Prefbyterian, nor the greateft refufed to one that

is

Epifcopal, in fo farr as feveral petitions are tabled in that Judicatory, for
turning out of Churches, Preflbiterian Preachers, to make room for them
of a different principle ; and to repon to their Churches, where Prefbiterians are preaching for the time, fuch who upon the cleareft grounds

have been deprived by the Council. 4 th1 ?, For confirmation of my three
former inftances, I 'le give one example, that contains fomewhat of all I

On

the late Bifhop of S* Andrews factor,
his writter, and a meflinger, were cited and appeared before the Council,
The factor, for defigning himfelfe in the
for the following particulars.

have

aflerted.

Tuefday

laft,

application to his Mafters writter, chamberlane to Arthur Lord Archbifhop of S* Andrews ; the writer, for giveing warrand under the fame
defignation, to a meflinger to cite fuch as had been formerly vaflals to
that Bifliop, to make payment to him of the rents dew for the crope 1689.

fummoning under the firft defignation all thofe vaflals
and this not a&ed by any of them upon miftake, but
for this laft year
by incouragement and advice from this place. It appears very ftrange,
that when that order of the Church was doomed in the beginning of

The

meflinger, for
;

April, by the Meeting of the Eftates, fufficiently authoritative, even with
out a fubfequent Parliament, to have laid them afide, then abolilhed in

June, which relaited to the a6t of the Eftates, and certainly brought the
matter back to that particular time that any ftiould have the confidence
to pretend to that years rent, after a proclamation, emitted by the Coun:
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had prohibited all perfons "to meddle with any pairt of that year,
under the higheft penalty, and had apointed the vafialls to make count
to fuch allenarly as the King and Council had
given commiflions to.

cil,

The

refult of all this

complaint amounted to nothing

for the factor gott
;
the
as
little
and the mef;
warrand,
figned
;
finger who dely vered the feveral fummonds, leaft of all ; tho there was
that trick in the matter, and this induftrioufly concerted, that the cita

no check

tions

the writer

were

who

to the very laft

day of the

Seffion, to elude all juftice,

and have

a pretence to fufpend upon multiplied poinding.
You may judge at what
The weitern and fouthern
pafs matters are, by the preceeding account.
fhires, and, indeed, all the inland pairt of Scotland, are in

at the

adjournment of our Parliament

Church matters, notwithftanding of

a great rage
the
back
of
fuch
upon
procedors in

his Majefties gracious letter, giveing

reafons for the delay of that great Council.
I
to ftill people and influence members.
Adue.

340. SIR

am

labouring what I can

JOHN DALRYMPLE TO LORD MELVILL.

20 Feb. 1690.

MY LORD,
Edenb. Feb. 20, 1690.
had a lin from Mr. Scrimgeor in relation to the ftyll of the year of
the Kings reingn.
I think it fhould begin at the fourteen day of Aprill
that day ther Majeftys wer proclamed, and not the day they accepted
the croun
and it 's no matter, tho ther will be fom differenc betuixt the
I

:

;

was fom moneths ther Majeftys
wer King and Queen of Ingland, befor they wer of Scotland. It 's trew
ordinarly, wher the croun goes abfolutly by fucceffion, it 's all at one in

ftyll of Scotland

and Ingland,

for ther

the dominions, bot the caice differs now, as in the dayes of King James
the fixt, wher the year of his reing in Ingland and Scotland was different ;

all

bot he did call himfelf of Great Britain, and in that the year was the fam.
My Lord, I find by Mr. Scrimgeor, that the report is ftill ther of my

comming

up.

any body fay
ferv

me

for

had fuch a thought, nor did I ever hear
hav mad abundanc of journeys of lait, that may

I proteft I never
fo heir.

I

fom years

to

Minifters ar like to do weill.

com.

Ther

I did writt fully
is

by the

laft.

Our

no. fear of the country or of the

Parliment, bot only as to a Commiffioner

;

and

if

yow

will refolw

it,

yow
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will not find fo great difficulty in

wher yow can be of
DEAR LORD, Adeiu.

Irland,

MY

litle

341. PRIVATE INSTRUCTIONS

hot alwys in caice the King go to
ufe to him, or conveniency to yourfelf.
it,

FROM THE KING TO LORD MELVILL,

COMMISSIONER TO THE PARLIAMENT.

WILLIAM

1690.

25 Feb. 1690.

R.

You

are to pafs an A6t anent the Election of Committees of Parlia
ment, allowing them to choofe either a grand Committee, or leffer Com
1.

mittees for particular bufines, or both, as they fhall defire ; which Com
mittees, confifting of equall numbers, chofen out of every eftate by itfelfe,

be thought fitt Ibme of our Officers of
State being alwayes prefent in all thefe Committies.
2. You are to touch the A61 already voted, anent the refcinding the

fhall continue for

firft

3.

Ad

what time

fhall

;

of Parliament, 1669.

You

are to touch an Aft already voted, for reftoring Prefbiterian

Minifters to their Churches.

You

are to pafs an
fhall defire the fame.
4.

Acl

for abolilhing Patronages, if the Parliament

You

are to pafs one or more A6ts, as the Parliament fhall agree to,
for fettling of Church Government, conform to the former Inftru&ion
5.

given thereanent.
6.

may

You

are to propofe to the Parliament, that they grant a Supply which
be fuitable for maintaining the fforces, and fupporting the Government,

with refpe6t to the prefent danger that the countrey
from forreign invafion, and intefline commotions.

is

expofed

to,

both

make

enquiry, what
is truly due to the countrey, either by the ftanding fforces, or others, who,
upon a publick account, have taken quarters from the countrey, that the
7.

That you propofe

to the Parliament, that

accompts being adjufled, the ballance
8.

That you propofe

paid.

to the Parliament, that they take into their confider-

ation, the lofles fuftained
to the Rebells, that

may be

they

by Heretors and

others, that live next adjacent

fome futable reparation may be made

to

them

either

out of the Rebells eftates, or otherwayes, as fhall be condefcended upon.
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You

are to propofe to the Parliament, that
they take into their conthe
bufinefs
of
trade
and
and
that they adjuft the
fideration,
commerce,
9.

differences betwixt the

Burghs Royall, and other Burghs, that there be

an A6t paft redreffing the Grievances of the Royall Burghs.
10. You are to pafs an A6t for regulating the Nomination and
appoint
ment of the Lords of Seffion in time coming, that in cafe of a partial!
vacancy, the Lords to be named by Us and our fucceflbrs, fhall be ad
mitted by the reft of the Lords, conform to the former Ads of Parliament

and daily cuftome

;

and in cafe of a

totall vacation, the

Parliament lhall

Perfons, all qualified by law, out of whom Wee
and our fucceffbrs fhall choofe fifteen to be the ordinary Lords of Seffion,
who, having accepted and taken the oath of allegiance and de fideli, fhall

give in a

lift

of

have power to choofe one of themfelves to be conftant Prefident, in
abfence of a Chancellor, at leaft to continue for one Seflion.

You

11.

are to obferve

all

the Inftru&ions given the laft Seffion of

Parliament, except in fo far as they are innovated or altered.

Given under our Royal Hand and Signet, at our Court at Kenfingth
toun, the 25 day of February, 1611, and of our Reigne the firft year.
TV. R.

AND RECOMMENDATION FROM THE BURROUGH OF
BELFAST TO COLONEL HILL. 28 Feb. 1690.

342. CERTIFICATE

Burrough of Belfaji.

We,

the Soveraigne, BurgeflTes and other Inhabitants of the faid Bur-

rough, do hereby Certify, to all perfons to
that Col. John Hill hath, for feveral years

whom

thefe prefents fhall come,

laft paft, refided in this place, in

the ftation of Conftable of the Caftle, in which ftation he

a&ed

to the

great fatiffaclion of all concerned, and to the advantage and benefit of
this Corporation ; and more efpecialy in March laft, when the Irifh came

down

into the North,

and

pofTeft themfelvs of this

country and town, he

did appear zealous for the intereft of their now Majefties, King William
and Queen Mary, in giving advice and direction to the Inhabitants how
to

Enemy ; and by his great expence upon
with them untill the arrivall of their
converfe
and prudent

behave themfelves with the

their officers,
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did (under God) prevent the fireing and
Majefties Army from England,
ruine of this place and country adjacent, the danger whereof was all laft

fummer very imminent

;

which we having bin eye-witnefies

to,

and par

ourfelvs obliged to give
taking of the comfort of this his fervice, thought
under our hands and the publique feall of the Burrough, February the

28th,

Anno Domini

(Styl. Angl.) 1618.

ROBERT LEATHES,
JOHN RAMSAY.

Soveraigne.

PAT. SMITH.

GEORGE M'CARTNEY.
ANTH. HALL.
JAMES BULLER.
JAMES MARTIN.
SA. THEAKER.
THO. CRAFORD,

Cl.

Villce.

343. PRIVATE INSTRUCTIONS TO

DAVID STEWART.
LEWES THOMPSON.
ALEX* SPENS.
WILLIAM LOCKHART.
ROBERT MARTIN.
WILL. STEWART.
ARCHIBALD HAMILTON.
JN CHALLMER.
GEO. LUKE.

GEORGE LORD MELVILL.

Feb. 1690.

WILLIAM R.
Right Trufty and Wei-beloved Coufin and
Councellor, GEORGE LORD MELVILL, Sole Secretary of State for

INSTRUCTIONS

Our

ancient

to our

Kingdome

of Scotland.

information, that any perfon or perfons are contriveing or afting againft the Government, Yow are to call any three or four of Our
Secret Councell that yow judge moft fitt and fecret, and deliberate with

Wpon

them, on the beft expedient for fecurity of the Government from fuch per
fons and pra&ices.
And if yow thinke

any perfons, yow are to make ufe of
the warrants dire&ed by Us to Generall Major Mackay, or to any other
Commander of Our Forces within that Kingdome, and to return to Us
it fitt

to fecure

an account thereof; And this fliall be your warrant. Given under Our
day of Feb
Royall hand and feal, At Our Court at Kenfington, the
ruary

I6f-|-,

and of Our Reigne the

firft

year.

W. R.
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FROM THE KING TO LORD MELVILL.

WILLIAM

Feb. 1690.

R.

INSTRUCTIONS to Our Right Trufty and Welbeloved Coufin and
Councellor, GEORGE LORD MELVILL, Sole Secretary of State for

Our

ancient

of Scotland.

Kingdome

You

are to informe yourfelf of the prefent condition of the Kingdome, and, particularly, how the members of Parliament ftand affe&ed ;
1.

if

they will cordially joyn with

of the grievances.
2. That if there be

Us and Our Commiffioner

for redreffing

any perfon that

is
contriveing or afting againft the
three
or
four of Our Secret Councill,
any
and fecret, and deliberate with them on the beft

ihall call

Government, yow
yow judge moil

that

fit

expedient for fecureing

the

of

Government from fuch perfons and

pra&iles.
3.

And

if

yow

think

of the warrants dire&ed

Commander

of

to fecure

it fit

by Us

Our Forces

to

any perfons, yow are
General Major Mackay, or

within that Kingdom, and to

to

make

ufe

any other
return to Us an
to

account thereof.

Yow

are allowed to deal with leading men in the Parliament, that
they may concurre for redreffing of the grievances without refle&ing
upon fome votes of Parliament much infifted on laft Seffion ; which, upon
4.

Wee

thought not fit to pafs into Laws ; and what
imployment or other gratifications yow think fit to promife them in Our
name, Wee ihall fulfill the fame.
5. Yow are to deal with all other perfons, as yow Ihall have occafion,

weighty conliderations,

whom yow

judge moft capable to be ferviceable unto Us, that they may
be imployed as inftruments for taking off thefe leading men, or for geting
Intelligence, or for Influenceing Shyres or
inftruft their

Commiffioners cordially to comply with Our Inftru&ions for

redreffing of the grievances
Ihall

Royal Burrows, that they may

;

and what money or other

promife them, (hall be made good.
3 G

gratifications

yow
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6.

That yow

Commiflioner
7.

You

1690.

your oun name in the Commiffion for being Our

inlert

this nixt Seffion of Parliament.

ihall allure the Prefbiterians of

Our

kindnefs to them, and of

Church Goverment, as it Ihall be eftablifhed
that
and
they Ihall find marks of our favour on
by Ad of Parliament
and yow are to Ihow them that Wee expe6l that they will
all occafions
endeavour to influence Our good Subjefts of their perfuafion to fidelitie to
Us, to rely on Our good will, and to prevent the jealouties which felf deand that they may look
in Our people
iigning men may ftudie to raife

Our

refolution to fupport the
;

;

;

on moderate Counfills as

345.

fitteft to eftablilh

Us and them
W. R.

both

LORD MELVILL TO THE KING.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR MAJESTIE,
When I had occafion of fpeakeing

faltie

18 Mar. 1690.

with the

which was fome days after I came here, befor
doe, I found him in that temper that I relblved

in fecurity.

Duke

I could
to

of Hamilton,

have occafion

make

ufe of the

to

Com

you gave me to reprefent your Majefty in this enfueing Parlia
ment, which is prorogate this day to the 27 of this inftant for a long
prorogation would have endangered much the peace of the country.

miffion

;

Your Majeftie knows my temper not

confident, neither

my

and I have had a multitude of difcouragements,
of my condition, to have difiwaded me from adven-

ambition to be great
befides the ftraitnes

to be too

;

tureing on fo dangerous a poft in fuch a criticall conjun&ure

;

but that I

am

convinced your Majefties fervice had fuffered if I had not, which
made me pafs over all difficultys. This is likewaies the opinion of moft
ar moft affe&ionat to your Majefties intereft, and zealous for
Ther feemed no choice as to
their religion and good of their country.
of all

who

If the laft, the country had
the fitting or adjurnment of the Parliament.
fo
much
has
been
all been in a flame, ther
pains taken to mifreprefent
Majefty by the fitting of the Parliament, even thogh things fhould

your

will
goe as eafily as wer to be wifht ; yea, thogh crois, yett your Majeftie
that
ill
men
endeavour to caft
be vindicat from thofe malicious afperfions
be
who have been
will
come
to
undeceived
men
honeft
and
upon you ;
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milled by the cunning infmuations of fome ; and the hafard is
only mine
for the Parliament may be
when
wee
fee
that
adjurned
nothing can be
;

done

fo I both begg and hope
;
your Majeftie will own and prote& me in
endeavours
to
ferve
I muft refolve to goe over if I can.
What
my
you.
were
to
blame
me
in
not
for,
you
pleafed
being refolut eneugh, nor takeon
I
lhall
endeavour
not
me,
ing eneugh
groundlefly to give offence to

but wher your Majefties intereft and honour becomes to be con
I doubt not, but
cerned, not to lett things pafs, be the perfons who will.

any

;

be troubled with clamours, and may have many mifreprefentations made to you ; but I know your Majeftie to be too wife
and too good to give much eare to thofe things till you hear me, or heare

your Majeftie

may

from me, what I have to fay for my felfe, fince your Majeftie knows,
whatever may be my miftaks, I have nothing to byafs me.
Yefterday your Majefties Commiffion to
the great feall ordered to [be] appended ;

me was
and

this

read in Councell, and
day I fitt in Councell

your Majefties Commiffioner. The Duke of Hamilton and fome
others cam and went along with me.
I will neither trowble your Ma
nor
doe
him
in
jeftie,
relateing what paft betwixt us befor I
any wrong,
as

owned my Commiffion.

I wifh he might change his temper and

way

;

muft not be given way too.
But this day his Grace has made a great noife

but

it

pamphlet new come

at Councell, about a
for
a
Wifh
wherin
ther is this exout, called,
peace,

And

conlidering that it is now manifeft, by the firft additionall
inftrudions, that the aforfaid adjurnment was unwarranted and precipi

preffion

I wilh the expreffion hade been fpared ; but ther is nothing in it
to make fuch a clamour about ; for on might very rationaly conje&ure,
tant.

your Majeftie was unwilling the Parliament fhould be adjurned untill
fome things fhould be don that tended to the fetlement of the nation ; fo
the queftion is, whither the adjurnment lyes at your Majefties door or
that

Duke Hamiltones.

He

mighty difpleafure his inftruftions fhould
have been published, many laying the blame on him that miftakes did
grow fo much. I am bound to vindicate your Majefty, did bot his Grace
know that his repeated letters to your Majeftie wer extant, for adjurn
ment of the Parliament. If he did advife weell, he would not think it
fitt

to ftand fo

much on

is

in a

his

own

vindication in this particular

;

for

it

was
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upon
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and the representations he made, that nothing
was to be expefted that your Majeftie gave warrant to adhis fon, or any other, fpeake of this, lett them know his letters

his reiterated defires,

at that time

If

jurn.

are yett extant, and that your Majeftie is bound to vindicat your felfe
as weell as he.
I hope your Majeftie will not be offended, if I doe not

by talking fo much of his vindication, becaufe of publifhing
the inftru6lions, it fom what of confidence to make fuch a brawle about
this, and fo litle notice taken in enquire concerning that fcandalous and
treafonable pamphlet, printed here as weell as at London, called the Vin
lett

pafs

of,

dication of the Scots Adrefs.

Bredalbin

is

come

nor fome others.

to toun, but I

His price

will

know

[not] yett

what

to

make

of

him

be high, and others defigns not good.

make

the beft of things I can.
I wifti I had the
remedie to apply as weell as I aprehend. I understand the difieafe, for
ill humors are fomented as weil in
England as our land. All thinkes it
I lhall endeavour to

wer neceffary that fome few
to the borders, ther

being

troopes, either of horle or dragons,

wer

fent

many diflaffe&ed perfons lurking ther. The
me to fignifie this to your Majeftie, and

of Berwick defired

Governour
Governour of Carlifle hath acquainted the Councell, that ther ar
many difaffe&ed come in to the Scots border. Ther ar many likwais in
this city, but I think it not fitt to medle with it, till more forces be brought
the

many Members

neer,

346.

not being come to towne.

THE KING TO LORD MELVILL.

20 Mar. 1690.

tt
Kenftngton, the 20 March 1690.
are very fenfible of your care and zeall for our fervice, and well
perfwaded that it is neither ambition, nor any felfiih defigne, which hath
moved you to undertake the province of being our Commiffioner at this

We

and we have the better hopes of fucces in our concerns, that the
You know that we muft walk with
people ihow fuch confidence in you.
time

;

great circumfpeclion in relation to the Parliament of this Kingdome ; and
that fome bufy men will endeavour to ufe the proceedings of the one or
other of our Parliaments to no good ends,
to

any bad afpe&

;

and therefore,

if

they can but wreft their a6tions

as our predeceffors did,

upon ferious con-
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federations, order fo, as that, for the
fit

at the

fame time,

fo

moft part, both Parliaments fhould not
we refolve, upon the like motives, to adjourn our

Parliament of Scotland for fome few days, and we hope none who wifh us
well, or are true friends to their country, fhall take groundlefs jealoufies
upon this account, but will repofe that truft in us, who hazarded fo much

for them, as to beleive that this is not to delay, far lefs to difappoint
them of, thofe conceffions which we promifed to them, and they defired

from

us, either in their

facred or

civill

matters,

and

that, as

we was

fin-

cere in our promife, fo they fhall find us faithfull in performance.
But,
this being done both for their and our good, you may in the mean while

improve the time in adjufting matters, and compofing differences
your care, diligence and fidelity, you are above fufpicion with

;

for, of

Your affedionat Friend,

WILLIAM
347.

THE KING TO LORD MELVILL.

R.

20 Mar. 1690.

--- de Mars
1690.
Kinfington, ce
Par la lettre jointe, vous vaires, mes intenfions a 1'eguard de 1'adjournement de mon Parlement en Ecofie, jufques a ce que celle d'Angletere

H

fera
fera leue dont la Ceffion ne fera que d' environ trois femaines.
L
neceflaire que vous tachies a gagner
Bredaldin, affin que par fon

M

moien Ton tache a feparer les Rebelles. Et je fuis contant de donner
une bonne fomme d' argent, J'ay fait remeftre les 4000 tb. que le Committie
des Affaires de geurre m'avoit
projette, J'efpere

que

les fregattes

demande pour executer ce qu'ils ont
qui font parti il y a fi long temps feront

Slezer avec 1'Ar 4
aujourdhuy
Soies afleure de la continuation de mon Amitie.

arrive,

eft parti

et

Munitions de geurre.

WILLIAM
348.

R.

THE KING TO THE PRIVY COUNCIL ANENT DESERTERS
THE TROOP OF LIFE GUARD.

OF

20 Mar. 1690.

WILLIAM R.
Right trufty and entirely beloved Coufin and Councellor, right trufty
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and right welbeloved Coufins and Councellors, right trufty and welbeloved
Coulins and Councellors, right trufty and welbeloved Councellors, and

Wee

Whereas Wee
greet you well.
are informed, that feverall of the fouldiers of our Troop of Lifeguard of
and welbeloved Councellors,

trufty

Horfe, in that our ancient Kingdome, have defer ted the fame, without the
leave of their Officers, and that thereafter they are either harboured or

employed

in that our

Kingdome, notwithftanding of

their crime of defert-

ing, or entertained in our forces there, to the great prejudice of our fervice, Wee have therefore thought fit to authorife and require you, in our
Name, by open Proclamation to forbid and difcharge any of our fubje&s

from employing any fuch Deferters, and to order all Sheriffs, Stewards,
Lords of Bailiaries and Regalities, Magiftrats of Burroughs and Officers

and others having our authority, that
and apprehend any fuch Deferters, who have not

of our Forces, Juftices of the Peace,

they fearch

take,

for,

and that they committ them to Goale,
And if any of them fhall
.untill they (hall be demanded by their Officers
be taken on in any of our forces or garrifons, not having good Pafles as
from their

fufficient Pafles

Officers,

;

aforefaid, they are, at the

demand

of the officers aforefaid, to be delivered

unto them, to be difpofed of in our faid Troop of Lifeguard, as if they
had been taken upon the place of their deferting. For doing all which,
this fhall be to you, and all others refpe&ively who may be therein any way
concerned, a fufficient Warrant.

Given

at our

Our Reigne

Court

the

at

fir ft

And

fo

Wee

Kenfingtoun, the 20

th

bid you heartily farewell.

day of March

16|~-,

and of

year.

By

his Majefties

Command,
MELVILL.

349. (Copy) His MAJESTIES

WARRAND TO GEORGE VISCOUNT TARE AT

TO TREAT WITH THE HIGHLANDERS.

25 Mar. 1690.

WILLIAM E.
Wee

doe by

thefe,

who

comand and authorize yow, G. V. T.

to treat with

are in rebellion againft us in Scotland ; viz. with
Sir Don. M'Donell, M'Lean, the Cap* of Clanranell, Glengary, Lochiell,
M'Colline M'Kenzie, unckle to the E. of Seafort, and others there

the Highlanders,
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dependers and followers, for bringing them in, to fubmitt to our
Royall autority and lawes, and fecure there obedience to us And for that
end to treat and comune with them, ether by word or writt,
himfelf or

affbciats,

:

by
and
wee
not
authorize
and
imploy
only
the
laid
Vifcount
fo
to
doe, but wee by thefe fecure him and
impower
thofe imployed by him from all danger, hurt and inconvenience whatfoever, that he may incurr by treating or comuneing with thefe rebels, or

fuch others as he thinks

fitt

to

;

any of them, quhether they be

And

for incouradging thofe

forfaulted, outlawed, or declared fugitives.
Highlanders to return to there duty, wee doe

heerby impower the faid Vifcount to

offer,

in our name, fuch honor under

and fuch fummes of money, not exceeding 2000 pd. fterling,
on
and tribe of thefe above mentioned as alfo to fecure
cheeff
any
them in all they poffefs be law, or were fecured in by gifts from Our royall
that of Earle,
to

;

vnckle King Charles, under his Great Seall of Scotland, and to indemnify
them, and evry on of them, who fhall come in and fubmitt to us, and our
lawes in maner forfaid, againft all accufationes, punifhment, and danger,
from all crimes and deeds comitted by them, preceeding there fubmiffion ;

and wee promife

name

to

perform what the faid Vifcount fhall undertake in our
what is above faid.

in thefe matters, according to

Whithall, the 25

350.

March

1690.

THE KING TO THE EARL

WILLIAM

OF MELVILL.

9 Apr. 1690.

R.

Right truftie and right well beloved Couffin and Councelour, Our Parliment hear muft yet fitt for fom tyme, And we are pofitive, both our Parliments fhall not fitt att once, But, that we may not be miftaken be our

nor give the enimys to our Goverment umbradge, from a neu adjurnment, We allou you to meat them the fifteen inftant, But not to enter
frinds,

on anay Buffines till you receave our order ; And, for that end, to adjurn
them from tym to tyme, as you fhall fynd moft for our fervice. Meanwhyll, you may afTur our pople, of our hartie affe&ion to them, and that
we will doe evrie thing that may be for the good, eafe, and faftie of that
This we commit to your caire, of whos integretie
And be allured, that what you doe
us we have no dout

our antient kingdom.

and

affeftion to

;
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we will fupport you

And

1690.

we

bid you hartily fear well.
Given att our Court att Kingfingtoun, the nynth day of Apryll 1690, and
of our Ryne the firft year.

for our lervice,

351.

in

;

fo

EARL OF PORTLAND TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

11 Apr. 1690.

Kin/ington ce ^\ d'Avril.
de
vos lettres, j'efpere que les
Je vous fuis bien oblige de 1'honneur
affaires dans voftre Parlement le termineront bien pour 1'intereft du Roy,

MONSIEUR,

M

r
Caftaires vous informera de ce qui ce
du bien publique comme
Monfieur, fe m'en rapporteray a lui, et vous prieray feulement
pafle ici.
afleure
d'eftre
que je feray toujours, MONSIEUR,
Voftre tres humble et tres obeiffant Serviteur,

et

PORTLAND.
352.

MARSHAL SCHONBERG TO THE EARL OF LEVEN.

MY

12 Apr. 1690.

th
Li/burn, the 12 of Aprill 1690.
I had thoughts of writeing to you before the receipt of yours by Cap
tain Kennedy, to congratulat my Lord Melvin, your father, upon the

LORD,

important employment his Majefty has been pleafed to beftow upon him,
which I defire you 'le pleafe to do for me. There is none defires more

and I fhould be very glad things were fo fettled
in Scottland, that I might have had the honour of your company in this
Kingdom but I cannot expeft that, fince your fervice is fo abfolutely
I have only to add, that I fhall always make it my
neceflary there.
your welfare than

my felf,

;

ftudy to approve

my

felf,

MY

LORD,

Your Lops, moft

353.

faithfull

humble Servant,
SCHONBERG.

ORDER BY THE KING TO THE EARL OF MELVILL, TO APPREHEND
DISAFFECTED PERSONS.

WILLIAM
Right

truftie

15 Apr. 1690.

R.

and right intearly beloved Couffin and Councelour,

We
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Albiet we are very fenfible that non of our fubjefts fhould
be aprehended or imprifoned, without exprefing the refons therof, which
lhall ever be the rull of our Goverment,
yet in the tyme of open rebellion,
greet you well.

we muft

give

and doe thos things which will mod tend
of our Goverment, and faiftie of our
Therfor We
pople.

way

to the fecuritie

to neceffitie,

requyr and command you to caufe feaze and aprehend all perfons of
whatever qualitie or degree, whom you judge difafeded to our intereft,
or defyns to difturb the public peace, and to imprifon

our

them

untill

we

to

plel'ur
you theranent; and, further, it is our E-oyall plefur,
that in thos fhyrs wher the pople are generalie difafe&ed to us, that you
caufe feafe ther arms, and fuffer non of them to keep horfes, above fy ve

fignifie

pound

fterling price

;

ffor

doing

which, this fhall be your warand, and
Given under our Royall Hand, att our

all

we

bid you hartilie fearwell.
att Kenfingtoun, the fyfteen day of Apryll 1690 years, and of our
Reigne the lecond year.

fo

Court

354.

COLONEL HILL TO THE EARL OF LEVEN.

RIGHT HONORABLE,
By my Lord Comiffioner your
letter

upon

my

tion) I venture

17 Apr. 1690.

Dublin, 17 Aprill 1690.
fathers advice I troubled yow with a

to this place ; and now (by the fame direc
a
further
correfpondence. I did lately (by advice)
upon

firft

humbly prelume

comeing

to write to his Majeftie

my

apprehensions concerninge

fome preliminarys to the fettlement of the infurre&ion in the Highlands,
wherein I ventured at too much at once to foe great a majefty ; but
haveing more to add, I prefent

it

to

yow, who

(if

yow

find

it

to confift

with conveniency) may pleafe (as yow judge meete) to acqueainte the
King with itt. The former was propofeing fome overtures to fome of
the ringleaders of thofe now in armes that might poffibly take them off,
that the reft might more readily be induced to fubmit, and foe the work

made more

eafie for

Major-General

M'Kay

to

make a

full fettlement.

But this letter carryes the followinge import, that in cafe the High
landers prove ftubborne and refra&ory, (after all endeavours ufed) by
reafon of the promifles made them, and the hopes they ground thereupon,

3n
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them from Ireland by the ffrench fhips that
brought over thofe 5600 men to the late King James and by the incouragement they get from the many difaffe&ed in this countrey ibme
being fo by haveing their judgments impofed on by others more fubtill then
themfelves fome for intereft, and becaufe they get nott what they defire
and others out of a vindi&ive temper, all preferring felfe and private, be
that fupplyes fhall be fent

;

;

;

;

fore publique intereft

;

yet

if,

upon thole accounts or any

fhall refufe to accept offers of grace,

will

other,

the

be rendred

Highlanders
they
without excufe, tho feverity fhould be exercifed upon them to the uttermoft.
But for prevention of the French, or any other, landing forces in the
Highlands, it feemes requifite that a ftronge fquadron of fhips of war

were appoynted to cruife neere thofe Highlands and Ifles ; becaufe none
knowes whether they may come aboute the weft coaft from Kingfail, or
through the channell ; and I muft needs lay, that his Majefties fhips of
warr have generally been extreame negligent upon the Irifh coaft, of
which I difcourfed at large with Major- Gen erall Scravemore before hee
went laft for England, who very well underftands their manner of carryage.

And

tended

to

if, through negle6t, (or otherwayes,) thofe forces that are pre
be fent for France from Ireland, fhould be fent to the High

and permitted to land there, aboundance of people in this kingdome
would joyne, and be a meanes not only to fruftrate all other endeavours,

lands,

but invoulve the wholl kingdome in blood and mifery, to the perplexing
of the Kings affairs to a very great degree.

humbly conceived, that it cannot be fafe
that any of the forces now on foote here be removed or leflened, till things
are in a better pofture, and the refolutions of the Highlanders are better
And, upon

this account, it is

underftood, which, I hope, may be in a fhort tyme, (it being fpeedily to
be attempted.) In the meantyme, Major-Generall M'Kayes well-contrived

methods fhould be purfued and the fword in hand will helpe them to
comply ; and if they ftand out and will not, they muft be clofely and
;

not too deliberatly followed ; and the Irifh being two or three tymes
well beaten, (whereof I nothing doubt when his Majeftys army comes to

ingage them,)
are

much

it

will

in arrear,

make

their crefts to

fall.

I find that thefe forces

which puts them out of heart

;

but I hope the Par-
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tyme

fitting will

for aftion
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fupply that want; but the tyme

drawing neere.

greatly oblige, SIR,

is

fhort; the

Your pardon for this interruption
Your moft humble Servant,

will

Jo. HILL.
355.

EARL OF RANELAGH TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

MY

LORD,

London, Aprill

19 Apr. 1690.
the 19<A, 1690.

I have this day

by his Majefties order, payd four thoufand two hundred
to Mr. David Nearne, who hath undertaken to returne

pounds fterling
the fame forthwith

would have

it

to

your Grace.

When it is

dilpofed as followeth

receaved there, his Majeftie

:

To yourfelf, for his Majefties fecrett fervice,
To your fonne's, the Earle of Levens Regiment,
To the four new Scotch Regiments defigned

....

Ireland,

The

fumme

ft**

.

2000

00

00

1000

00

00

1200

00

00

for
.

be diftributed by your Grace to the laid foure
Regiments, by fuch proportions, as you fhall thinke moft convenient.
I have likewife this day payd to the Agents of Sir Thomas Livingfton

and

laft

to

James

Lefley's Regiments, a thoufand pounds fterling each, for the
ufe of the faid two Regiments, which the faid Agents will alfoe returne
Sir

hundred pounds more will be fent away this night,
for the ufe of the fecond Batallion of His Majefties Scots Guards, now
And then I muft tell your Grace, tho' thefe feverall
rayling there.
forthwith

;

and

five

fummes taken together doe not amount to much, yett fure I am, it was all
the King could poffibly fpare att prefent, confidering the great diftreffe
wee are under here for money, and the many importunate occafions for it.
I have nothing more to adde, but to affure your Grace, that I am with
all duty, Your Graces moft obedient humble fervant,
RANELAGH.
356.

EARL OF PORTLAND TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

22 Apr. 1690.

Kinjington, ce 22 (TAvril [1690.]
Jay efte tres aife d'apprendre par Monfieur voftre fils ce qui c'eft pafie

MONSIEUR,
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a louverture de voftre Parlement

:

puifque

le

Roy eft

1690
refolu qu'il

demeurera

bon que le Parlement
fepare devant que vous eftablifliez le Gouvernement de

affemble, vous pourrez facilement juger quil fera

d'Angleterre foit
1'Eglife en Efcoffe, qui fera apparemment la premiere chofe que vous
ferez, et en quoy j'elpere qu'il ne fera rien pretendu que ce qui eft
r
raifonnable.
Caftaires pourra vous dire, Monfieur, ce qu'il i a con-

M

fiderer fur ce fubjet,

qu'on

ma

il

lui a alleguees,

pour

paru eftre perfuade des raifons evidentes
ne peut i avoir rien de plus

faire voir qu'il

publicque, auffi bien que pour 1'intereft des Prefbiteriens en particulier, que de pretendre des chofes, dont le parti oppole
auroit fubjet de les blamer, et que le Roy ne fauroit accorder, et fi au

prejudiceable pour

le

contraire Ion veut fe contenter de ce que Ion voit eftabli dans les pais
voifins ou le Prefb 6 eft la Religion eftablie par les loix, tout fera affeure
et aile et les malvoeuillans ni fauroit trouver a redire.

je fuis furpris de ce

que plufieurs gens

Jacobins tous enfemble

de voftre cofte

comme

Dieu

;

fe font joints

voeuille

que

Je vous advoue que
le Club et les

avec

la pluralite des voix

demeure

a de 1'apparence, et je croy que le refte fe
diffipera facilement, particulierement ci le Roy venoit a Edenbourg a

quoy

il

eft affez porte,

il i

fi il

croyoit pouvoir prendre fon chemin par

la,

en allant en Irlande, fans eftre oblige de ci arrefter plus de trois ou
quatre jours. Vous ferez apparemment informe de largent que la Majefte
a

fait

partir pour contenter les trouppes par provifion

Flamende marchera vers

:

Cavallerie

la

1'Ecofle,
Reg* Dragons de Barckley n'ira
point en Irlande mais reftera fur vos frontieres pour eftre preft au befoin ;
le Roy eft bien refolu de faire le changement dont vous faittes mention,

Monfieur, mais

il

eft

et le

un peu en doutte fi il le doit
commencera dentainer

ce temps que le Parlement

faire

juftement dans

M

marri de que generalement Ion eft ci peu fatiffait de
cependant tout le monde convient qu'il eft fidele au Roy, qu'il

tres

de bien, et bon proteftant
dont vous faites mention, et
:

hii

mefme

eft afieure

;

fi

il

fi il

Je

les affaires.
r

fuis

Mackay

eft

:

homme

entant un peu la guerre mieux que celui
eft homme de coeur, c'eft de
quoy le Roy

mais quant

il i

auroit a redire, ou trouve t'on les

fi il i en avoit quelque autre a
envoyer, Ion pourroit contenter les gens, mais il m'en a point du tout qui foit propre a c'eft
employ. Je vous fouhaitte une heureufe fin de cette Seffion et vous fuplie

gens parfaits

:
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de center toujours fur tout ce qui dependra de
moy pour voftre lervice
Je
ne
ce
c'eft
de
puis
fay
que
changer fans raifon, quant je fais profeffion
d'eftre avec baucoup de fincerite, MONSIEUR,
Voftre tres humble et tres obeifiant ferviteur,

PORTLAND.
Je

bien mari d'eftre oblige de vous efcrire en francois, Je n'en
ay que
la langue ; je voudrois au lieu de cela pouvoir efcrire
1'anglois ; Jefpere que
r
Caftaires vous joindra peu aprez cette lettre, il pourra vous informer
fi
plus amplement de plufieurs chofes qui font trop longues a efcrire
fuis

M

:

d
my L

j'ofois je prierois daflTeurer

357.

Levin de mes fervices

et amities.

ORDER BY THE EARL OF MELVILL TO JOHN EARL OF BREADALBAN,
TO TREAT WITH THE HIGHLANDERS.

We, George Earle

24 Apr. 1690.

of Melvill,

&c. his Majeftys High Commiffioner,
doe, by thefe prefents, warrant and authorife John Earle of Bredalben,
to meet, treat and correfpond with any of the Highlanders, tho they be
prefently in armes, or with any of their chifteans, officers, or commanders
in chieff, in order to his endeavouring to reduce them to fubmiffion and

obedience to their Majeftys government ; and we doe hereby grant laiffe
conduct and fecurity to any perfons that the faid Earle ftiall defire or

requyre to meet or treat with him anent the premifles, ffor all which thefe
prefents fhall be to the faid Earle, and all perfons to be ufed or imployed

by him, a
from time

fufficient

warrant and fecurity

to time, with his

procedure

;

:

And

He
this

allwife accquainting us,

warrant

is

only to endure

In teftimony hereof, We
have fubfcryved thefe prefents (writen be John Melvill, our fervitor,) at
Holyroodhoufe, the tuentie-ffourth day of Aprile, one thoufand fix hundred
untill the tuentie

day of

May

nixt to come.

and ninety years, before thefe witneffes, Sir John Dalrymple,
Advocat, and the faid John Melvill.
Jo.

DALRYMPLE, Witnes.

Jo. MELVILL, Witnes.

his Majefties

MELVILL.
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358. SIR

1690.

WILLIAM LOCKHART TO THE MASTER OF MELVILL.

DEAR

29 Apr. 1690.

th
London, 29 April 1690.

SIR,

Your brother and I are in grat expectation to hear of the refolutions
taken anent the fiting of the Parliment. I was never fo vexed as when
I underftood ther had a letter gon for the adjurnment ; I am fur the

King repented

of the mefur

when he underftood

ther was hops of your

being the pluralitie ; and befyds, it was moft injurious to your father,
becaufe it took of a grat part of the argument I was to ufe, for the de
claring his Comiflion and the neceffitie of its ance liting, what ever might
be the event. The King, as to the fettelment of Preflbetarie, feems only

he fays its the intereft of the Croun, and the
taking of mens propertie, and thinks that all ther grat meatings, the
Generall Afiemblies, fhould be caled be Authoritie. I wifli your Parli
to Hick at the patronadges

ment be

;

of as moderatt a temper as this Parliment hear

;

for

what I can

learn, nather the Torie Epifcopall nor Whigh Torie will bear the bell,
but the Modorat men will carie all. Thy have done nothing of moment
this day ; on Munday thy are to condefcend on the fums the King is to

borou on the fond, and then procead to the neu

fuplie.

I have been, thes

I have not
tuo days, very ill, but am nou better, and hope ihall continou.
fpok with the King a fecond tyme, therfor I need fay nothing to his Grace,

we hear what mefurs you have taken upon the Kings letter ; God grant
our pople be wyfe, for it's com to nou or never. I muft intreat you'll doe
me the favour to tell Mr. Scrimzior, that his letters in relation to me are

till

moft impertinent. He wrot to David Nairn, teling him that I was coming
up, but that he needed not fear me, for I was nather to be under Secrebut that maters was to ftand as they wer in Laderdall tyme, from fuch a year to fuch a year ; this Nairne had the impudance to read to feverall pople, and your brother amongft the reft. It 's

tarie

nor Secretarie

true the letter

not fear a

's

man

;

noncence, and as difjointed as Mr. David ; for he need
that was to be eather Secretarie or under Secretarie,

He

but a fervant; and I never

nather of the tuo being his
eather did or will ferve any

man

have eather him or Scrimzior

fo fafie, as to think, I

office.

is

but the King.

Houever, I wold not
wold aime att a thing
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eather of them fhould pretend too ; for Mefter Nairne,
deredly nor inwill
I
meadell
with
him
for
if
he
fhold
treat
me
as faufiely as
;
dereftly

he dos your brother, I wold brak his neck. I am
oblidged to tell you,
from that duty I owe to my Lord, that I think he is
betrayed ; for your
brother tells me that the Kings refolution to adjurn your Parliment was
knoun throu all London befor it was under the Kings hand. Doe you
then think that fuch clarks and fervants fhould be allowed to
wryt the
Commiffioners fecreteft inflruftions, even fuch as I have feen fince I com

The more my Lord dos the Kings affairs
but
furly fo much the more to his advantage

hear.
it 's

;

with fmall conceffions,
if his inftru&ions com

be knoun to our Clubb, thy furly will att leaft have all the King hath
granted tyme will fhow you more of this fort. Pray you lett us have
to

;

what you are douing ffor yours only I truft and caufe fend
your brother, and clos all our letters in on pacquet. Give

diftink accounts

the jurnalls to

;

;

duty to his Grace ; and moft humble fervice to my Lord Leven
he told Mr. James you wrot to me laft poft but I receaved non. Adieu.

my humble

;

;

1 -I

359.

THE KING TO THE EARL

WILLIAM
Right

truftie

i'.ltif

O.I

OF MELVILL.

Tit

*

.d"'\

'..'

Apr. 1690.

R.

and Right intearly beloved Couffin and Councelour, We
We did, by a letter under our Roy all hand of the nynt,

greet you well.
authoris you to meat our Parliment on the fyfteen inftant, and ordered
you not to procead to anay buffi nes without our further order. Since
then,

we apointed your fon

to (ignifie to

you

it

was our

plefur, that att

you fhould goe on to nam Commites,
the twentieth eight.
And nou feing
to
and
then
difcufs Ele&ions,
adjurn
our affairs hear dos no mor requyr adjurnments and that we are re-

the nixt meating of our Parliment,

;

neu oportunity to fettel the grat concerns of
We allou you nou to procead, conform to our

folved to give our pople a
that our antient kingdom,

our pople of our hartie affeclion
to them, and of our willingnes to give our Royall alfent to anay Ads that
we can judge fitt for thair true inter eft, and fo we bid you hartily

Inftru&ions, and, on

all ocations, to affur

Given under our Royall Hand, At Our Court at Kenfentoun, the
day of Apryll 1690, and of our Reigne the Second year.

fearwell.
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360. ADDITIONAL INSTRUCTIONS TO

1690.

THE EARL OF MELVILL.

Apr. 1690.

WILLIAM R.
ADITIONALL INSTRUCTIONS

You

1.

to the

EARLE

of

MELVILL our Commiffioner.

are to nominat the Earle of Crafurd to be Prefident to this

Second Seffion of Parliment.
2. You are to pafs ane A6t confirming all former laws ffor the fecurity
of the Proteftant religion, and to ratifie and approve the Confeflion of
Faith

mad

in the year 1644,

and therafter received

in that our ancient

Kingdom.

You

are to confer the honour of knighthood on perfons well deferving, not exceeding the number of fix.
4. You are to adjurn the Parliment from tyme to tym, as you ftiall fee
3.

in caife they doe not condefcend to what is contained in our
Inftru&ions, you are to conclud this feffion of Parliment.

caufe

;

and

Given under our Royall Hand, at our Court at Kenfentoun, the
day of Aprill 1690, and of our Reigne the Second year.

361.

MR. DAVID NAIRNE TO THE EARL OF LEVEN.

1

May

1690.

MY

I

LORD,
have very litle to truble your Lop. about, but

will not flip this occa-

Lord Drumlangrigg came here
on Monday night I will aflure your Lop. he does you a great deall of
juftice in founding your deferved praifes.
Amongft many other things
fion of prefenting

my

My

dutys to you.

;

he extramely praifes the Commiffioners generous liveing, which he attri
as for publick affairs, I leave others to give
butes much to your conduct
;

your Lop. ane account of them. I think I am very well with Mr. James ;
otherways, he is too great a ftatfman, for he feems pleafed, and I queftion not in the left but we Ihould agree very well, if pains were not taken

if

to

make

divifions

:

as for Sir William, I

never wold fpeak of buflinefs to

me

;

know not what

to fay to him,

I offered to fpeak to

he

him about what
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was here concerned the contry and publick intereft, and he fpok to me
it were below him to confert
any affairs with me. Any papers that

as if

goes to the King; Mr. James fends him with them, when he goes not
himfelfe, which is properly my office, and my Lord Commiffioner told me
I was to doe fuch things ; by the methods they ufe, I have litle
profpeft
of comeing to any credit but containowing as Sir William Lockarts clerke,
rather then which I afiure your Lop. I wold ferve you or my Lord Com
miffioner in the ftation of a footman.

me know my dome

in the

;

mean

Therefore I begg your Lop. will

and

time, I afure your Lop.

let

my Lord

Commiffioner that noe mifunderftanding whatever amongft us here

lhall

retard any affairs either concerning the publick good, or the credet of
your family, if I am in the left concerned in the defpatch of them. Upon
Mr. Scrymfours letters, I drew a commiffion for Treafurer-Deaput to my

Lord Heath

when

;

I

had done

it,

I fhewed

it

to

Mr. James, who was

he told me, a paflan, that
truely he was againft that methode, and could not medle in the matter.
I lhall fay noe more, but wifh that time may prove his true love to the
Commiffioners familly, more then to another, which I have long doubted
well pleafed

of.

then I told Sir William of

;

Come what

May

I

st
,

I fhall containow,

it,

MY

LORD,
Your Lops, moft humble and mo ft obedient Servant,
DAVID NAIRNE.
1690.

362.

will,

THE KING TO THE EARL

OF MELVILL.

2

May

1690.

WILLIAM R.
APPROBATION

to

GEORGE EARL OF MELVILL, our

Commiffioner.

considered Broodalban's propofals anent treating with the
Highlanders, and the copy of your two warrants to him of the 24th of April
1690, and that to Captain Portinger, and other commanders of Our ihips

We, having

and land forces of the
as neceffary for

Our

For the 5000 tb.

25,

We

do approve what you have done therein,

fervice at this jun&ure.

fterling

demanded, the

article does not

the fervice to be performed for fo confiderable a
pleafure you let

Us underftand what 's
3

i

to be

fum

;

condefcend on

therefore,

undertaken for

it,

it is

Our

that

We
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may

authorife

you

We

1690.

Given under Our Royal
Kenfenton, the Second day of May 1690, and of

do as

to

fhall find juft.

hand, at Our Court at
our Reign the Second year.
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OF MELVILL.

7

May

1690.

R.

Right trufty and right entearly beloved Coufin and Councelor, We greet
you well. We, taking to our confideration the ftate of our forces in that
our ancient Kingdom, and underftanding that there may be feveral Offi
cers and Soldiers whofe fidelity to Us and our Government
have no

We
We

cannot
juft caufe to have confidence in ; and iince at this diftance
fo provide againft the inconveniences may follow from fuch men, as the
cafe

may

require

;

and authorife you
our Kingdom,

Therefore,
to

whom

Our Royal

it is

pleafure,

and

We

impower

fuch from any office in our Army in that
you aprehend not to be zealous for our intereft, and

remove

all

by Us, on perfons well deferving
our Perfon and Government ; and fo

to beftou the blank Commiffions, figned

of undoubted fidelity

We bid
Court

to

Given under our Royal hand, at Our
Kenfenton, the 7th day of May 1690, and of Our Raigne the
heartily fearwell.

you

at

and loyalty

Second year.

W. R.
364.
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OF MELVILL.

14

May

1690.

R.

and right intearly beloved Coufin and Councelour, We
We are very fenfible of the good fervice don to Us in
greet you well.
You knou We love to be mercifull, and that
the difcoverie made to you.
Right

thos

who

cannot

truftie

Us and our Goverment,
moft ample forme but We, underftanding

fo fefonablie difcover defyns againft

faill to

have

it

in the

that remiffions muft neceflarlie,

;

after all generall claufes, contain the

particular cryms they are guiltie of, have thought fitt, in place of the
blank remiffions you have defyred, to allou and authorife you to give to all

who

will difcover fuch treafonable defyns, aflurance,

on the word of a
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Prince, that they lhall have ther remiffions in the molt ample form, fo
loon as ther cryms are made knoun to Us ; and fo we bid
you hartilie
fearwell.

Given

1690, and of

May

att

Our Court

Our Reigne

att

Kenfenton, the Fourtenth day of

the Second year.

W. R.
365.

EARL OF PORTLAND TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

MONSIEUR,
Je vous felicite de tout

vous

d' avoir efte

May

Kenjington, ce if

mon

coeur

politiques que des militaires, j'efpre

du Roy entre vos mains,

15

1690.

May

90.

du bon fucces des affaires autant des
que le bon Dieu benira les affaires

que vous remporterez cette fatiffa&ion avec
1'inftrument qui a fervi a une li bonne oauvre, je ne
et

doutte pas que de jour a autre vos difficultez ne diminuent, et par confequent voftre travail, car de travailler ne coufte plus de peine quant on
voit reuffir ce que Ton entreprent, J'ai vu avec beaucoup de plailir la

du committez que Mr. Caftaires m'a montre, je ne doutte pas que
changement du confeil que vous avez delire Monlieur, et qui agira

lyfte
le

avec un peu plus d'ardeur que

pour le maintien du
de
gouvernement, n'infpire un peu plus
refpeft aux mal intentionez,
a
Dieu
vous
reftabliffement
du gouvernement
pleut
que
puiffiez adjufter
de FEglife, fans

le lever

li

haut

le

precedent,

qu'il f'abbatte

par fon propre

pois,

mais

avec la monarchic, et puis qu'il ne donne point de
a
jaloulie
1'Eglife Anglicane ici, et par la ne face du tort aux Prelbiteriens de ce royaume, Je vous prie Monlieur touchant les affaires mili
qu'il puiffe fublifter

de vouloir vous fervir utilement de voftre advantage en donnant
peu de temps qu'il eft poffible aux montagnarts de ce reconoiftre, en

taires,

auffi

haftant tant qu'il vous fera poffible 1'expedition d'Anderlochy.

marry que Mr. Mackay ne

Je

fuis

pas mieux aux gens de voftre pais,
cependant il eft tres fidelle au roy, et il entant mieux la guerre qu'auquun
que vous ayez la, c'eft pourquoy il faut comme on le peut furement fe
fatiffait

autant qu'il eft poffible, et que la difette d'argent ou
vous eftes vous le veut permettre, car il ne faut pas en attendre d'ici pour

fier

a

lui, et 1'affifter

comme vouz

aurez apparemment apris d'ailleurs.
J'efpere
embroullier
voulu
ont
que les affaires fe calmeront un peu ici ; ceux qui

le prefent,
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r
n'ont pas trouve leur coufte.
Carftaires a montre cette
lettre qui parle d'un deffein ; il faudra examiner la chofe a fond autant

les affaires

qu'il eft poffible

;

fa Majefte

envoye pour cet

effeft les

ma

ami tie

vous prie de compter toujours fur

que je

fuis,

lincere

pardons

defire,

Je

et d'eftre perfuade

MONSIEUR,
Voftre tres humble et tres obeifant ferviteur,

PORTLAND.

THE KING TO THE EARL OF MELVILL, WITH REMARKS ON THE ACT
FOR SETTLING CHURCH GOVERNMENT. 22 May 1690.

366.

WILLIAM R.
Right Trufty and right entirely beloved Colin and Councellour, Wee
Wee having confidered the A6t anent Church Govern
greet you well.
ment, have returned the fame, and the alterations Wee have thought
proper ftiould be made in it. However, Wee leave you fome latitude,

way

Wee

wifh you may ufe with as
will tend moft for our fervice.

which

our Court

att

th
Kinnngton, the 22

much

caution as you can, and in the
Given under our Royall hand at
of May 1690, and of our reign the

Second year.

W. R.

WILLIAM

R.

His MAJESTIES REMARQUES upon the A6t for fettling Church Go
vernment in Scotland, Which, together with fome reafons defigned
for the clearing of it, and anfwering thofe objedions that might be

made
1ft,

againft

Whereas

it is

it,

was

fent to

faid that the

him by

My

Lord Commiflioner.

Church of Scotland was reformed from

Poperie, by Prefbyters without Prelacy, his Majefty thinks, that tho this
matter of fa6t may be true, which he doth not contradid, yett it being
denyed by fome who difcourfe much of a power that Superintendents had
in the beginning of the Reformation, which was like to that which Bifhops
afterwards had, it were better it were otherwife exprefled.
2d,

Whereas

it is

faid that their Majefties doe ratify the Prelbiteriall
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Kingdom;

his

to be the

only Government of Chrifts Church in this

Majefty defires

government of the Church in
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this

may be expreffed thus, to be
Kingdom eftablifhed by Law.

it

the

Whereas it is faid that the government is to be exercifed
by found
and
fuch
as
for
hereafter
fhall be owned
Prefbyterians,
by Prefbyterian
Church Judicatories, as fuch ; his Majefty thinks that the rule is too
3d,

depending as to its application upon the opinions of particular
and therefore he defires that what is faid to be the
meaning of the
rule in the reafons fent to him, may be
expreffed in the Ad, viz. That
fuch as fhall fubfcribe to the Confeffion of Faith and Catechifmes, and

generall,

men

;

are willing to fubmitt to the government of the Church, as eftablifhed
by
Law, being fober in their lives, found in their dodrine, and qualifyed with
gifts for the miniftry, fhall be admitted to the government, and his

Majefty doth judge that the following declaration might be a good Teft.
I, A. B. do fincerely declare, and promife, that I will own and fubmit

government of the Church, as it is now by Law eftabliftied
Kingdom, and that I will heartily concur with and under it, for the

to the prefent

in this

fuppreffing of fin and wickedneffe, the promoting of piety, and the purging
of the Church of all erronious and fcandalous Minifters ; and I doe alfoe
affent

and confent

Catechifmes,

to the Confeffion of Faith,

now confirmed by A6t

and the Larger and Shorter

of Parliament, as the Standard of the

Proteftant religion in this Kingdom.
4th, Whereas it is defired to be enaded, that the generall meeting of
the Minifters doe appoint Vifitors for purging the Church, etc. his Majefty

anfwering even thofe objedions, which the reafons
fent to him with the A6t, doe fuggeft, may be made againft this method,
thinks

that

fitt,

that, for

what in the mentioned reafons

is

expreffed by a

may

be,

as to the

concern of his Privy Councill in that matter, and the prefenting of the
Vifitors to the Commiffioner, that he may fee they are moderate men, be

and particularly enabled.
5th, As to what concerns the meeting of Synods and Generall Affemblyes, his Majefty is willing that it Ihould be enaded, that they meet at
plainly

fuch and fuch times of the year, and as often as fhall be judged neceffary,

provided always, that they apply to him or his Privy Councill to know if
there be any inconveniency as to publick affairs in their meeting at fuch
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his allowance accordingly ; and that in all their Generall
a
Aflemblies, Commiffioner in the name of his Majefty be there prefent, to the

and have

times,

end, that nothing may be propofed, but what meerly concerns the Church ;
and in cafe anything relating to the Civill government, or that is prejudiciall
ftiould be there propofed or debated, the faid Commiffioner may
a
ftop to it, till he has acquainted the Privy Councill, and received
give
their diredion in it.

to

it,

6th,

out by

upon

Whereas

defired to be enaded, that the parilhes of thofe thruft
the people in the beginning of this Revolution be declared Vacant
it is

this reafon, becaufe they

confent, his Majefty defires

it

were put upon Congregations without their
may be fo exprefied, as may be confident

with the right of Patrons, which he thinks he hath the more reafon to
defire, becaufe in the reafons fent up with the A6t, it feems to be acknow

ledged that this procedure

is

Extraordinary, and not to be drawn into

confequence.
7th,
left

The King

thinks

fitt

that the claufe from line

30

to

out as unneceffary, being meerly narrative, and the

Supremacy being now

54 be abfolutely

Ad

concerning

repealed.

His Majefties refolution to be candid and above board in what he does,
and his defire, that what is now granted by him to the Church may not
be uneafie to him afterwards, do incline him to have the above mentioned

amendments

in the A61.

It is his Majefties defire, that

fuch as are of the Epifcopall perfwafion

have the fame Indulgence that DiiTenters have in England,
provided they give fecurity to live peaceably under the Government, and
in Scotland

take the Oath of Allegeance.

W. R.

367- ADDITIONAL INSTRUCTIONS to our Right truftie and intirly beloved

Coufin and Councellor,
fioner.

30

May

GEORGE EARLE OF MELVILL, our Commif

1690.

WILLIAM R.
1.

You

are to pafs ane A6t againft the impofing of publick oaths with-
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and againft the impofing of Bonds with

;

out the fam authoritie.

You

are to pafs ane
againft exorbitant baile.
3. You are to pafs ane
2.

Ad

Ad

regulating the quantatie of fynes; and

freeing

men from deponing

againft them-

felves in capitall crymes.

You are to pals ane Ad againft perfonall protedions for
You are to pafs ane Ad difcharging tortur, except

4.

5.

grateft import, and wher ther

You

6.

are to pafs ane

Ad

is

Civill debts.

in

caifes

of

feine plena probatio.

ffor

regulating the Seffion for here after, as

be agreed too.

fhall

Ad

You

or Acts as lhall be offered for the releiffe
are to pafs fuch
of
toun
good
Edinbrugh, ther debts and burdens, and for enabling
them to doe the fame, and for the better eftablifliing of good goverment
7.

of our

You ar lykwyfe allowed to doe the fam to any other
and order therin
of our Royall burrows ffor whom the lyk Ad or Ads lhall be offered.
:

8.

You

9.

You

Ad

in Commiffion for Plantation of Kirks and
are to pafs ane
valuation of tiends ; and from difjoyning of lands from large parilhes, and
uniting them to leffer Churchs more convenient, conform to ufuall cuftom.

are to pafs ane

Ad

or

Ads

anent the difpofall of vaickand

ftipends for pious ufes.

You

are to pafs an A6t in favours of Univerfitys making fuch additionall provifions out of the Bilhops rents, or otherways, as lhall be
thought neceflTarie for upholding the ffabricks, maintaining poor fcholars,
10.

and

fuitable

incouradgment for

profeflbrs.

You

are to confent to the enading fuch laws as may tend to the
good and fpeedie adminiftration of juftice, increafs of policie, ereding of
manufactories, augmenting of Trade and Commerce, fupreling of vyce,
11.

and encouraging of vertue.

Ads

Ad

You

or
are hereby allowed to give the Royall aflent to anay
lhall be offered for reftoring the Earle of Melvill, and difolving the

12.

and Lordlhip of Melvill from the Croun.
Given under our Royall hand, att our Court of Kenfentoun, the
thertie day of May 1690, and of our Reigne the Second year.
eftat

W. R.
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368. INSTRUCTIONS TO

1690.

GEORGE EARL OF MELVILL.

3 Jim. 1690.

WILLIAM R.
Right

truftie

We

and intearly beloved Coufin and Councelor,

greet

We

have fent you Our indemnitie, figned be Us, which We
And
allou you to publifh or not as you fhall judge moft for Our intereft

you

well.

;

that in caife

We

ton the third day of June 1690, and of

Our Reigne

allou you to except fuch peryou caufe mak ufe of it,
fons as you pleafe, not douting but you'll be fo cairfull as to be fatiffyed
of ther guilt.
Given under Our Royall hand, at Our Court att Kenfen-

369.

THE VISCOUNT TARBAT TO THE EARL

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR GRACE,
On a difcourfe with my Lo. Advocat

OF MELVILL.

3 Jun. 1690.

yefternight, I found that ether I

was miftaken, or your Grace did miftake me.

am

the Second year.

I thought

it ill

luck

;

but

be furprifed, and refolved
but being unweell, I have put my Lo.
this morning to wait on yow
rather
that he knowes the whole matter
Raith to trouble to cary it, the

I

fo weell acquainted with that, as not to
;

any other and as he gives me your Graces returne,
order accordingly what is to be done by

better then

;

Your Graces moft humble and

MAY

IT

TARBAT.

THE PRIVY COUNCIL TO THE KING.
PLEASE YOUR MAjESTiE,

fliall

faithfull Servant,

3 June 1690.

370.

I

5 Jun. 1690.

Ed

r
,

5 th June 1690.

In obedience to your Majefties commands to us, fignified by your letter
the 26th of February laft, Wee have examined and confidered Sir James

Hamiltoun and the Earle of Hadingtouns rights of being keepers of your
In anfwere thereunto, May it pleafe
Majefties Park of Holyroodhoufe.
your Majeftie to know, that wee find the heretable right of keeping of
that Park, in the perfon of the faid Sir

James and the Earle

of Hading-
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inftruded according to the progrefie narrated in the
petition
to
Sir
and
that
the
late
Earle
of
prefented
your Majeftie by
James;
toun,

Hadingtoun wes in poffeffion of the faid Park, and keeping thereof, till anno
1682, at which tyme he wes difpoflefied for not takeing the Teft ; and
that there wes ane penfion of 4000 merks Scots
in liew of the rent of the faid Park, untill

being

now

fallen,

Hadingtoun

wee

find

it

juft

payed yearly to Sir James,
Whitfunday 1688 and which
that Sir James and the
prefent Earle of
;

ftiould be reftored to the faid
keeping,

and

to the uplifting

the ordinary profites aryfing thereby, due fince the laft termes
payment
of the forfaid penfion, and in tyme comeing.
Neither does there

appear

any ground of obje&ion

to us againft the tittles produced.

What your

be pleafed to give order for in this particular, your Royall
pleafure being fignified to us, fhall be obeyed by,
Majeftie

iliall

MAY

Your

PLEASE YOUR MAJESTIE,
and obedient Subje&s and Servants,
RUTHVEN.
RAITH.
CRAFURD.
IT

Majefties moft

371.

faithfull

THE KING TO THE EARL

OF MELVILL.

Pres de

Hay lack,

9 Jun. 1690.

ce

9

ig

de Juin 1690.

J'ay efte informe au long par le General Major Mackay des difpontions
qu'il a fait des trouppes Et de ce qu'il a deffin dentreprendre, Et autant que
Je puis juger par la Carte ne cognoiffant point le Paiis je crois que fa dif-

Et ce

pretend dentreprendre eft faifable, c'eft
pourquoy il fera neceflaire que vous luy donnies toutte laffiftance poflible
Et corefpondies avec luy en tout ce qui concerne les affaires militaires
pofition eft bonne,

qu'il

faudra n avoir auquun referve avec luy, en
La derniere lettre que jay eu
tout ce qui peut dependre de cette affaire
mon
avant
de vous a efte du 30 dupaffe
depart de Kenfington d'en

Et puis

qu'il les a

en main

il

:

aparament vous aures receu de voftre
depefches, Et aye efte informe que J'ay

fils

Et S

r

fait arrefte

W.
S

r

Lockart divers
J.

Cocheran

et

Fergufon, Jefpere que vous poures envoyer au plus toft des informations
les faire tranfporter en Ecofle fans quoy Je crains que
neceffaire

pour

felon le loix d'Angletere on fera oblige de les relacher Jefpere que
vous poures bien toft meftre fin a cette Ceffion du Parlement car il ne

3K
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femble pas qu'il convient qu'ils demeurent plus long temps affemble
pendent que je feres en Irelande vers ou Je m'embarque demain fil plait

au bon Dieu, Et efpere d'y recevoir de vos nouvelles vous affeurent
toufjours de la continuation de mon amitie,

WILLIAM

R.

Apres avoir efcrit cette lettre Je re9ois la voftre par Caftaers qui m'a
informe au long dont vous 1'avies charge, Et furquoy il vous faira favoir

mes

a quoy J'ajouteres que je fuis de mefme fentiment a
Mackay ainfi que je vous ay efcrit icy deffus,

intentions,

1'eguard de 1'expedition de

eftant neceffaire qu'il 1'execute le plus

en

promtement

qu'il fera poffible

;

Je

mon

opinion qu'il eft a prefent neceffaire que le
ne doute pas que vous ne le faffies auffi
toft qu'il fera auqu'unement convenable apres que vous aures receu
celluy.

fuis auffi confirme

Parlement

foit

adjourne, ainfi je

W. R.
372.

THE EARL OF PORTLAND TO THE EARL

OF MELVILL.

9 Jun. 1690.

MONSIEUR,

M

r

Caftaires de vous parler touchant le General
Jay prie dernierement
Major Mackay, que vous cognoiflez eftre un tres honefte bomme, et tres
zele pour le fervice du Roy noftre Maiftre, qui fi fie entierement pour les
II eft tres neceffaire Monfieur que vous viviez bien
a dire que vous lui temoignez de la confidence, que vous
concertiez avec lui toucbant les dites affaires, et que vous apportiez toutte
1'affiftance poffible avec promptitude. Alentreprife d'Ennerlochy, Je vous

affaires militaires.

avec

lui, c'eft

affeure qu'il eft de tres grande importance, puis que le
deffein, qu'il

s' execute

au plus

Roy approuve

toft, afin qu'il puiffe eftre

fon

en peu de jours

de retour pour veiller autant au repos d'Efcoffe que des frontieres
d'Angleterre durant 1'abfence du Roy, qui n'attent que le bon vent pour
s'embarquer, fous la protection divine. Je vous affeure qu'il n'eft pas
feulement neceffaire pour le fervice du Roy que vous viviez en amitie
et concert avec un homme en qui fa Majefte a tant de confiance, mais il i
va de voftre propre interreft ; vous savez que vous aves des ennemis affez

dans voftre pais

;

pourmoy

je feray toujours de vos amis, mais je vous prie
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de la guerre

fe doivent manier avec un
de
et
de
et
iurtout
refolution,
plus
vigeur
aprez une meure deliberation,
la promptitude i eft requife
nos ennemis font adifs, et fi le bon Dieu
n'eftoit merveilleufement pour nous, nous aurions
peut eftre deja reffenti
;

;

de leur vigilance et de noftre lenteur. Le
Roy a mis telle ordre
a la fecurite de ces Royaumes que pourveu que Ton faffe son devoir tant
les effefts

en Efcoffe qu'en Angleterre, de
penfe pas qu'il

i

Caftaires arrive

fon retour

;

la

maniere que Je viens de

aye rien a craindre en dedans.
;

je lui

Ayant

ay parle de plufieurs choies dont

il

ne

dire, je

efcrit cette lettre

M

r

vous informera a

je vous prie d'eftre perfuade

que je feray toujours, MONSIEUR,
Voftre tres humble et tres obeiffant Serviteur,

PORTLAND.

Daupres de Haylake,
373.

ce 9

Juin 90.

THE EARL OF NOTTINGHAM TO THE EARL

OF MELVILL.

13 Jun. 1690.

MY LORD,
Whitehall, June 13, 90.
This morning I had the news by an Expreffe of his Majefties fayling
from Highlake on Wednefday laft about noon, fo that in all probability
by this time arrived in Ireland, which I thought neceflary for your
Grace to be inform'd of, that if any thing happens in Scotland, his

he

is

acquainted with it in the fpeedieft manner, which I
prefume will not hinder your Grace from giving account to the Queen
too, of any disturbance or extraordinary occurrence in Scotland, that her

may be

Majefty

Majefty having early notice of it, may give fuch orders heir, as may con
duce to the fafety of both Kingdomes. I am, with great refpe6t,
Your Graces moft obedient humble Servant,

NOTTINGHAM.
374.

MR. DAVID NAIRNE TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

MAY

IT

14 Jun. 1690.

PLEASE YOUR GRACE,

worth your Graces knowledge the
occafion of this is to convey the inclofed order, which came this morning
from the Admiralty, to be fent to your Grace. I finde Gibfon is in fome
This place at prefent affords

little

;
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hopes of getting his bufinefs done here I have not feen him of late. I
wrote laft poft to the Earle of Leven, and gave him fome account of what
;

was reported of Fargufons imprifonment ; it is commonly reported that
he was taken up on fome information from thence, which I know noething
I finde Dr. Hamilton, that ufed to be often with your Grace, is a
of.
conftant companion of Fargufons.

upon me
PLEASE YOUR GRACE,

thinke

fitt

June

the 14*

375.

MY
By

to lay

A
,

fliall

be moft faithfully performed by,

ihall

MAY

IT

Your Graces moft obedient Servant,
DAVID NAIRNE.

1690.

MR. DAVID NAIRNE TO THE EARL OF LEVEN.

19 Jun. 1690.

LORD,

order of your

Lop

8

and your Lop 9 goods
as I wrote for

in.

Ib.

I long for the account of your

8

Lop regiment,

d
my L Ranelaugh, and wonder I hear not foe
of my letter, which I expected to have done by Mr.

by order of

as of the receipt

Mr. Scrymfours letter, I have given
on the fhipe I fent my Lord Commiffioners

notte, in

out for the infureing of 500

much

What commands your Grace

,

Scrymfour. I (hall not trouble your Lop. with any publick affairs, till I
have an anfwer from your Lop. of what I write the two pofts about Mr.
James his going from hence, I mean about that time one paffadge. I have
write this night to Mr. Scrymfour, about the E. of Drumlanriggs haveing
lodgeings in the Abbey, which he will give your Lop. ane account of; I

doe thinke that
I hear

fince, I

it

was not worth the refufeing

know

noe man whatever

not certainly

is

jufter to

he alked, and from what
denyed. I will fay one thing that

if it is

my Ld Com

1

all

yourfelf and

my Lord

Keath,

your due praifes I heard him fay to fome great
were
equal! to the beft, and inferior to none, that ever
perfons, that you
bore the charaders all of you does bear ; and, my L d it is better have a
then he

is,

in giving

:

,

dog faun then bark. Your Lop. has here the Gazettes, now the box goes not
I fliall always make
pleafe tell me if I lhall containow to fend them.
8
as
the
it my bufnefs to obferve your Lop
commands,
duty of, MY LORD,
;

19* June 1690.

Your Lops, moft obedient humble Servant,
D. N.
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MARQUIS OF ATHOLL TO MAJOR-GENERAL MACKAY

376.

19 Jun. 1690.

Glenalmond, 19 Junij 1690.
Leaft that the Government and your Excellence Ihould be
jealous,
(which I have hade the milfortune to be foe often mifreprefented,) and
SIR,

fome

buffie people that are

enemies will be ready enough to talk, foe I
thought it fitt for me to afiure your Excellence I came with noe defigne to
this place Glenalmond, but only to drink fome goate milk for
my health,
which I have done thes feyerall yeares bygone ; and I defyre nothing more

my

then to live in quietnefs under the King and his Government, tho I have
mett with hardfhipe beyond any in this kingdome. I am, SIR,

Your moft humble

Servant,

ATHOLL.
If

Your Excellence march thorough my

intereft, I

hope yee

will

doe

have fuftained eneugh already,
tho what was done formerly was not your fault.
I have ordered my fervants to waite on yow, to receive your commands, and what the country
is able to affoord fhall be given.

it

as litle hurt as is poffible, for they

377.

THE MARQUIS OF ATHOLL TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

19 Jun. 1690.

MAY IT PLEAS YOUR GRACE,
had given your Gr. this trouble ere now, but that I was very ill fince
When I recoverd, I came to the countrie on
I came from Edinburgh.
Wednefday laft, to doe what was in my power to keep this intereft of
mine in quiett, under the King and Government. It has bin in great
I

diforder

by fome of

my

fervants that betrayed me, I being abfent

;

but

doubt not in time to make them fenlible of their eror, and have this
little intereft of mine very peaceable ere it be long ; and I hope to gett
fome of thofe that has bin the occaflion of all the trouble in my handes,
I

be long. I will doe all that is pofible for me, and I affure your
Gr. I am, with much fmceritie, MAY IT PLEAS YOUR GRACE,

ere

it

Your Gr. obedient and moft faithfull humble

Servant,

ATHOLL.
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THE EARL OF NOTTINGHAM TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

21 Jun. 1690.

MY

LORD,
Sir William Lockart having fent an expreffe to your Grace befoir he
went from hence, which was this day fortnight, and having heard nothing
from your Grace or Sir William fince that time, nor haveing receivd
thofe informations which Sir William told me were given in Scotland

John Cochran and Mr. Fergufon, I think

Sir

it

neceflary to

acquaint your Grace, that they have bin to-day at the Kings
and will be difchargd of their bail by the end of the terme,

bench barre,
and perhaps

againft

fooner, if the matters alleadged againft them cannot be produced in Court.
I am, with great refped, Your Graces moft obedient humble Servant,

June

Whitehall,

379.

NOTTINGHAM.

21, 90.

LORD Ross TO MR. GEORGE

STIRLING, AT EDINBURGH.

23 Jun. 1690.

SIR,

I came heir laft day, with a deffein to Ihew the wordle that I uas
inocent of any thing could be laid to my charge ; but having got inclins

formerly that fome my enemies defigned to have me made prifoner, to brand
me, fince they could no other uaies prejudg me ; and fince I came heir,
it being told me that it was publickly talked I was to be
imprifoned ;

and being convinced that a prifon might foon deftroy my health, who
have aluaies been ufed to the filds upon thes grounds I have refolved to
retir to England, defiring you wold be pleafed to deliver the inclofed to
;

the Comiffioner, wherin I aflur him,

pear

any gilt,
and if I may

undergoe any
your return.

perfon that
ftiall

is

not that I

am

con-

may be out of the uay till my innocenc ap
be afured not to be imprifoned, I will return and

I lhal acquant where I will be, that I may have
Meantime, I hop ye and the reft of our honeft freinds will
tryall.

not be prevailed on by the malice of
thoughts of

retirment

but that I

fcious of
;

my

me

my

convinc

;

for I

am

enemies to entertain any harfh
confident I can demonftrat to any indifferent

my

a&ions have been fincere

all that I

;

and I doe hop that a

litle

time

have a&ed out of a principall, which, through the
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grace of God, I (hall aluaies retain.
Forgive this trouble, which the
kindnes I have aluaies found from you hath
ingadged me to you. Ye
fhal aluaies find me, SIR,
Your moft affeclionat freind and humble Servant,
Inch, 23

380.

MAY

June

ROSSE.

[1690.]

LORD Ross TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

IT

23 Jun. 1690.

PLEASE YOUR GRACE,

23rf

June 1690.

Though ther hes been thes dayes paft great reports at Edinburgh of
plots and defeins againft the Goverment ; yet knowing my oun innocence,
I did not retir

till

in the interval of Parliament

my

affairs called

me

home, wher I got fever all informations that I was to be imprifoned, which
I doe not aprehend for any thing I have done ; but having all my life
being ufed to the

my

dayes

;

to evite all

am

aprehenfive a clofe prifon might foon cut
upon which account I am retired to Ingland, wher I intend
occalions of giving offenc, afuring your Grace, that if ye have
fields,

I

objet againft me, upon your Graces

letter, I fhal

apear befor
the Councell, or any other Judicature, providing I be fecured from imprifonment, without I be convi&ed of a crime.

any thing

to

This, I hope, your Grace will judge reafonable, and will not mifconftrue my fincer defeins. Your Grace fhall aluaies find me, MAY IT PLEASE

YOUR GRACE, Your Graces moft

faithfull

and moft humble Servant,
ROSSE.

[From
381.

THE EARL

MAY

IT

the Portland Papers.]

OF MELVILL TO THE QUEEN.

23 Jun. [1690.]

PLEASE YOUR MAJESTIE,

named

he wait on your
with him ; he has
Majeftie himfelf, was defirous I fhould write to you
been engaged in a very bad defign, and feems now to be convinced of the
ill of it.
He fays he is willing to make a full difcovery of all he knows

The

to

bearer hereof,

your Majefty.

who

defires not to be

till

I wifh he were not fo fcrupulous in refufing to evi-
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great concern, and where fo

much

is

honour be pretended, yet confcience feems

though point of

at ftake

;

to oblige

what may tend to the ruin of the Proteftant religion, if kept
I have feveral private informations, which helps fufficiently to

to difcover
fecret.

clear the truth of the defign ; but thofe amounts not to make a legal evi
I pray God preferve the King and your Majeftie from all the
dence.

Grant the King fuccefs in
and peace to your Majefty.
MAY IT PLEASE YOUR MAJESTY,

defigns of your enemies
and return him in fafety
cerity

and

faithfulnefs,

:

his undertakings,

I am, in all fin-

Your Majeftys moft obedient Subjed and Servant,
MELVILL.

[From
382.

the

Portland Papers.}

MR. WILLIAM CARSTARES TO

23 Jun. 1690.

SIR,

Edinburgh,

23c?

June 1690.

I take the freedom of faluting you by this bearer, whom I prefume to
recomend to your kindnefs. The occafion of his coming to Court, and

concern for their Majefties true intereft and fervice, fhall, I hope, be
underftood in a little time by you to your fatiffa&ion, which is all that I

his

We

have been of
prefent trouble you with concerning him.
with the difcoverie of a confpiracie againft their
Majefties Government, in which perfons of different qualities and inThe thing is certain, though legall proofs cannot
terefts are concerned.

fhall, Sir, at

late

much alaramed here

The contagion, I am affraid, has deeply reached England,
yet be got.
too ; but God Almighty wonderfully works for us ; and I doubt not but
the defign ftiall be further difcovered and broken. As to the proceedings
of our Parliament, I have nothing to add to what, no doubt, Sir, you

know

my Lord

Commiffioner hath done nothing but what,
I hope, he fhall be able to demonftrate was for their Majefties fervice;
perfecution of fuch as differit from the eftablifhed Church Government
already

is
it

;

but

our Parliament hath been adjourned for fome days ;
meets upon Wednefday next ; it's procedour fhall be communicated by
not to be feared

;

Your

faithfull

humble Servant,
W. CARSTARES.
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Papers.']

OF MELVILL TO THE QUEEN.

24 Jun. 1690.

PLEASE YOUR MAJESTY,
I am extremely glad to hear of the Kings fafe arrival in Ireland, and
pray God Almighty grant His Majefty good fuccefs in his undertakings,
IT

his enemies.
Had there any thing occurred lince my laft
worth
King
your Majeftys trouble, I had prefumed to have writ an
account to your Majefty before this.
Sir William [Lockhart] will ac

and difappoint
to the

quaint your Majefty with fome defigns are on foot, though fuch evidence
cannot be had at prefent, as will amount to a legal probation, yet the
thing

is certain,

without

all

controverfy.

concerned, has given

me fome

can do fervice by

doing

The Lord

Roffe,

who was one

account, and has promifed to wait on your
Majefty, and to acquaint you with all he knows ; but refufes to be an evi
dence, pleads point of honor, and defires not to be known ; pretends he

but feems not enough to continue to do fo.
Your Majefty is wife enough to know how to manage him. I have fent
fome queries with Sir William Lockhart, to be put to him. I have not
fo

;

acquainted him with the perfon ; but have given him my opinion in the
I will not at prefent give your Majefty farther
affair, what 's to be done.
trouble, having writt to Monfieur D'Alon ; and the bearer will acquaint

how our affairs are at
know I am in hafard
and on

I
prefent, in fo far as they can be yet underftood.
of being mifreprefented by many to your Majefty,

different accounts,

and

I

am

fenlible I labour

under many difad-

there is
vantages, but I can affure your Majefty without all compliment,
none alive more concerned and zealous for the Kings fervice and your

Majeftys, than,

MAY

IT

PLEASE YOUR MAJESTIE,
Majefties moft faithful, humble,
and obedient Subje& and Servant,
MELVILL.

Your

th
Edinburgh, 24 June 1690.
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OF NOTTINGHAM TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

26 Jun. 1690.

June 26, 90.
the French fleet

LORD,

Whitehall,

I fend this exprefie to acquaint your Grace, that
is
near
Ifle
of
the
our
and
the
Earl
of
coaft,
Wight,
upon
Torrington is
very near them with a brave fleet ; and we hourly expert an account of

an engagement, in which we have great reafon to hope for a great Vi&ory,
tho our enemies here, and in Scotland, may probably think this a proper
time to

make

difturbances in expe&ation of the fuccefie of the French

neceffary to give your Grace this notice,
that you may prevent the defignes of fuch difaffe&ed perfons.
I muft alfo once more tell your Grace, that there has bin no letter

fleet

;

wherefore I thought

it

from your Grace, or any other perfon in Scotland, to the Queen or to me,
fince the Kings departure for Ireland, which makes me apprehend they
m Lockart knows that
and the rather becaufe S r
have bin
intercepted

W

;

way of detaining S John Cochran and Mr. Fergufon
till the laft
then
day of this terme, unlefle your Grace fends the
longer
informations that are againft them.
r

there can be no

I hope your Grace will lett me hear from you upon any extraordinary
oecafion, as I ihall constantly give your Grace notice of fuch here. I am

Your Graces moft obedient humble Servant,
NOTTINGHAM.
Mr. Crone, who was

lately attainted here of high treafon, has confeft,

that he brought a letter lately from the late Queen, dire&ed to one Peele,
and by him given to S r Rob* Clark, which enclofd another letter to three

Commiffioners of Scotland, of which he remembers onely the name of one
Mongomery, a relation of the Ld. Prefton it was an anfwer to one from
:

them

defir'd

Commiffions to aft for the
f.'K-I.V ?"

385.

am

.I..!".'

:.

\

J

late

\-

I

King.

5'jh

'

ll.flt

J

tf

COLONEL BILLINGSLEY, DEPUTY GOVERNOR OF BERWICK,
TO THE EARL OF MELVILL. 27 Jun. 1690.

PLEASE YOUR GRACE,
Barwick, June 27, (90.)
has done me by Captain
Grace
honour
your
very fenfible of the

MAY
I

France by one Hayes, in which they

to the late Queen, fent into

IT
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Nicholfon, for which I return

my
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When

humble acknowledgments.

any
neighbourhood worth your Lops, notice, I fliall
humbly acquaint you with it, and take particular care what perfons pafs
through this place. In a few days we fhall have money from Newcaftle
in our

thing happens

to clear of our quarters here,

and then

I will fend the Lieut. Collonells

Lord Hume and his family
Company,
are removeing to the Herfell ; the Lord Rofle, four or five
days fince, paft
the river Tweed, two miles above this Garrifon, and went to Belford,
your Grace

as

I hear the

orders.

where he took poft for London. If your Grace can fpare Coll. Beveridges battallion from Edinburgh, four companys of 'em att Kelfo, and
two att Coldftreem, will be of ufe ; for thofe are places where diffaffe&ed
people pafs and repals.

I am, with

all

imaginable zeal,
Your Graces moft obedient and molt humble Servant,

RUPERT BILLINGSLEY.

THE MASTER

386.

MAY

OF FORBES TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

PLEASE YOUR GRACE,
In obedience to the A6t of Parliament, I thought
IT

fent at the meeting of the fhire, where, (by

liderable
all

27 Jun. 1690.

number

prefent, above

fiftie

ordered in the A6t was done.

It

it

my

dutie to be pre-

influence) ther was a con-

my

Commiffioners, wher, very frankly,

was

laid

on

me

to give

your Grace

ane accompt therof, and of feverall other things relative to the good of
the fhire, hoping your Grace and the Lords of the moft honourable Counre&ifie

cill will

fome then

to fie

what hes been amifs

Ther is nothing more

befor.

two prefbetries of our fhire

and robberies, but

alfo of

frie,

any trouble may

not only of

befall

all

trouble-

incurfions

by the marching of

doeing any thing to the affiftance of the garifones, either
as to provifiones or other necefTaries.
Yea, for all the oft marching of
the forces throw the countrey, wp and down, and for all the corne and
forces, or the

carrying to Lochaber, and all the other heavie, (tho necifiar,)
burdens, ther hes not the leift affiftance been given by thes two prefbeutter ruineing of
tries, fo that the burden only falls on fome to the neer

meall

them.

is

It is

humblie expeded, that in times comeing ther

given, allowing

whom

your Grace

pleafes,

when

will

be orders

fuch things fhall happin,
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things regularly and juftly proportionat, particularly as to thes
neciflars for which ther is prefent wfe, towards the furnifhing of the
I have, ever fince thes garifones
garifones of Aboyne and Kildrimmie.
was placed, furnifhed them, either by myfelfe or freinds, as their meall is
to fie

If your Grace will
I fein their money.
altogither from me, nor have
Wpon
allow, I will give in the accompts and inftru&ions of all this.

the removall of the foot from this

ftiire,

by the Generalls orders, put
and, by the fame order, am

I,

fome countrey men in the garifones forfaid,
And, fince it is judged convenient I fhould ftay
giving them meall.
here, I fhall (as ever I have done) make it my bufinefs to doe all I can

and

for the intereft

fafetie of the

countrey

;

and, becaufe

all

the foot

is

lifted and ready, befides thes gari
gone, I have about thrie hundred foot
I humbly crave
fones, which I hope may prevent pettie incurfions.

pardon for prefumeing to prefs againe a thing I have fo oft mentioned,
the repairing the caftle of Braemarr, which may be of good wfe, and
without charge to the publift, by obleidging the countrey thereabout,
brunt, to repaire it, as alfo the caftle of Curgarff, which is burnt of
If orders be given, I

ftiall fie

it

done.

Thos

who
late.

caftles nixt to Inverlochie

are of the greateft importance of any garifones in the kingdome, for
were they garifoned, ther
fecureing the peace of the Highlands, which,
or no wfe for the lower garifones of Kildrumie and Aboyne.
are fever all perfones heer prifoners, apprehended a while agoe ;

would be

Ther

litle

fome of them

for being in

armes

laft

fumar,

viz.

Gordon

of Kirkhill

others for intertaining and keeping corefpondence with the rebells,

Gordon

of Cultis,

with the rebells.

and Gairden of Bellamoire,
I

am much importuned

for

;

as,

keeping correfpondence

for their liberation, or ther

having the liberty of the towne, but will doe nothing therin, without your
Graces pleafure theranent. Waiting your Graces furder comands, I

MAY

PLEASE YOUR GRACE,
Your Graces moft faithfull, obedient, and moft humble Servant,
B
OF FORBES.
WILL.

am, in

all

duty,

IT

M

Aberdein, 27 June 1690.
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[From the Portland Papers.]
387. ARTICLES UPON WHICH THE LORD [Ross ?] WAS EXAMINED, AND
ANSWERS WRITTEN BY THE QuEEN. Jim. 1690 ?

How, and upon what

1.

3.

was laid, and when begun
which
it
was
carried on ?
by
were the chief adors and contrivers ?

What were

2.

Who

To whom was

5.

How

on further

7.

far is

occafion, this defign

?

the methods

4.

6.

HIS

it

communicated

in England and Scotland ?
and
what
gone,
expedations have they of carrying
it

it

?

Who have writ any letters to the late King or Queen on this occafion
How were the letters directed to or from the late King or Queen,
?

and by what meffengers were they conveyed ?
8. What commiffions were fent into England and Scotland, and
by
whom, and to whom, and when ?
9.

What

orders, declarations, or pardons, have been fent into Scot

land or England, and to whom, and by
10.

What

11.

What money was expeded

whom

?

are the correfpondencies between any perfons of England
and Scotland, and who are the perfons, and particularly in London ?
for carrying

on

this defign,

and from

whence, and particularly what was expe6bed from England ?
12. What part Sir Jo. Cochran and Fergufon had in this defign
13. What brings the Lord Anendale into England, and where

James Montgomery ?
14. What was the meaning

As

is

Sir

of the propofal in the Parliament of Scot

land, for an a6l for freedom of fpeech
15.

?

?

to that part of the Prefbyterian party

which

joined with the

is

Cavalier party, when, and upon what terms, was that union made ?
16. What terms were demanded by them of the late King or Queen,

and what terms were offered by him or her to them ?
17- What forces were promifed them from abroad, when and where

by whom to be commanded ?
18. Who was to be Commander-in-Chief of the forces
who of thofe in England, and how did they defign to ad
expecled, and

in Scotland,
?

and
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[ANSWERS

He

is

IN

1690.

THE QUEEN'S HANDWRITING.]

very fory he canot anfere all thefe queftions
of it but the 3 Commiffioners.

;

frivolous excufes.

None knew

Simfon or Jones the Meffenger.
60,000 promifed by the late K. out of France.
Sir J. Cochran onely perfonel obligation.
His kinfman, L. Anandale,
comes only to be out of the way in quiet, becaufe nothing more to be

done in Scotland.
Sir J. Montgomery was about Edinburgh.
The Act of Freedom of Speech only relates

no defign in

to their

own

cuftoms, but

it all.

The

Prefbyterian part joined with the Cavaliers, which he calls
Jacobin, becaufe the others could not agree ; fo they promifed, if the
Jacobins woud help to fetle Pres. they would help them in getting other
things they defi red in Parliment, which that of freedom of fpeech about the
Lords of the Seffion, and of the articles, and other fuch things ; their defign

me not doubt, was to bring in the late K. again ;
but upon his refufing to quit his Popifh officers, both in the Army and
Government, they burnt all their papers. He is certain Mr. Carftairs
he believes, and bids

can know a great deal by his brother-in-law, (I forgot his name,) and
He
believes by this time fomething may be difcovered by Sir Ja. M.
told all

he knew

fhould have

made

to

Lord

Melvil, but believed

farther difcoveries

about town that he

is

accufed,

if

by

his friends, but

he ihould

thing, fo thole meafures are broke.

He

when he came

ftay,

it

here, he

being talked

they would fufped fome

believes I

may

juftly fufpe6t

he

does not deal fairly ; but he fays, upon his honour, and the word of a
gentleman, over and over, that he knows no more the reafon, becaufe he

never liked the thing, and fo kept much in the contre. All correlpond8
ence by Sir Ja Montgomery. None fo a&ive as himfelf in the conven

He will go to Tunbridge.
compliments.
no danger ; but if the French could land, or elfe

tion.
fea,

Many

If all

go well

......

at
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OF MELVILL TO THE QUEEN.

PLEASE YOUR MAJESTIE,
had prefumed ere this to have wriett

455

Jim. 1690.

IT

an account of

to

your Majeftie, and given you

but, by the difcovery of Ibme deiign againft
the Government, which, though I have what amounts to a demonstration
affairs here,

have not yett gott fo much as to
make a legall evidence, I delayed to make a further difcovery, and give
your Majeftie fome account by Sir William Lockhart. I cannot yett
come that length that I could wifh. I will not trowble your Majeftie
to confirme the truth of the thing, yett

with particulars att this tyme, haveing wretten to Monfieur D'Alone, who
is the perfon I only delire to ufe freedom with, about
you, haveing no

acquaintance

elfe,

Majefties fervice,

and being confident of his Sincerity and zeale for your
and remits to the bearer for a more full relation. I am

extreamly glade to heare of the Kings fafe arivall in Irland.

Almighty grant

his Majeftie

apoint his ennemies.

good fucces in

The bearer

will

I pray

his undertakeings,

and

God
dif-

informe your Majeftie of what

mifchievous defigns have been hatching againft the Government.
On
of the informers hath promifed to waite on your Majeftie, and give a rela
tion himfelfe, in fo farr as he knows, but

is

unwilling" to be an evidence.

I have lent fome queries

by Sir William Lockart to be put too him. It 's
fitt that
[he] fhould deall franckly with, and not be fo fcrupulous in an affair
I cannot have time, for attending your other affairs,
of fo great concern.
to wrett fo fully as

a

full

account

wer

how our

requisite, neither is
affairs ftands.

I

it

poffible,

know

that I

by

am

letters,

to give

in the hafard of

being mifreprefented to your Majeftie and to the King, by many, and on
different accounts.
I wifh ther had been mor freedome ufed with me

when

I

was attendeing your Majefties, I could have been more ferviceable

that changes, as many others, nor can I make
complements, or fpeake, but what I thinke. I have different views and
apprehenfions of things, poffibly from many that come neer you, and am

to you.

I

am

not a

man

difadvantages, but I allure your Majeftie,
faithfull, nor mor concerned and zealous for the

fenceible I labour under

non

many

more
Kings fervice, and your Majefties, then, MAY IT PLEASE YOUR MAJESTIE,
Your Majefties moft humble and moft obedient Subjeft and Servant.
ther

's

alive
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Jun. 1690.

PLEASE YOUR MAJESTIE,

IT

who

be named till he wait on your
was
defirous
I
wrett
fhould
to
Majeftie,
you with him. He has been
engadged in a very badd defign, and feems to be convinced of the ill of
it, and faies he is willing to make a free difcovery of all he knowes in
bearer hereof,

relation too

it.

I wifh he

defires not to

wer not

be ane

fo fcrupulous as to refufe to

evidence in a mater of Ib great importance, wher fo much is at ftake, for,
though point of honour be pretended, yett feems to oblidge to make a

Your
difcovery of what tends to the ruin of the Proteftant religion.
know
beft
this.
what
to
Private
informations,
Majeftie
improve
way
which

fufficiently helps to cleer the truth of the defign, I

but that makes not a legall evidence, fo I wifh he

may

have

feveralls,

be franke with

your Majeftie as to this. I pray God preferve the King and your Majeftie
from all the defigns of your ennimies. I am,

Your

the Portland Papers.]

[From
390.

MAY

IT

Majefties moft faithfull, humble,
and obedient Subject and Servant.

THE EARL OF MELVILL TO THE QUEEN.
PLEASE YOUR MAJESTIE,

2 Jul. 1690.

Edinburgh, July

2,

1690.

I prefumed to wreat to your Majeftie laft week by Sir William LockTher is little alteration in our affairs
hart, as alfo, by the Lord Rofs.
fince,

but the

French
gence.

fleet,

your enimies are much cloft fince the news of the
of the motions whereof I am afiured they have good intelli
fpirits of

Your Majeftie knows

no enimie

to him, but wifh

beft

he

how

may be

to

manage

the

fafe as to life

Lord Rofs,
and fortune,

I
if

am
he

flial a& candidly, but the fafty of the Government feems to require that
there fhould be an evidence to the world of the truth of the confpiracy

James Montgomerie, who knows
more of the affaire, haveing been a chife manager in it, hath, upon afiurance, been twice with me, and confefled his concern in that mater, offer-

in which he hath been concerned.

Sir
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ing his fervice to defeat it, fo farr as he can, and he defires to wait on
your Majeftie, but I doe not find him fo ingenious as the other,

thogh

more cunning he refufes likewais to be an evidence, which is only to fave
his credite, and keep his intereft with the people
but this, in my opinion,
I find by him that fome eminent
is but a ftifeling of the matter.
perfons
;

;

England ar concerned, whom he is unwilling to name, pretending that
letters he hath from his cor refpon dents ar no fufficient documents, and
I doubt not but your Majeftie
that fome of them ar in chife employment.
in

convinced how difficult a province I have, considering the unfettled
condition of this nation, and a multitude of difguifed enimies, who only
wait an opportunity to fhow themfelves ; all which oblige me to goe a

is

greater length then otherwife I would have done, in fatiffieng thofe here
who are only to be relied on, without which I could not anywaife anfwer

country ; and I muft humbly begg that your Majeftie
for I
will be pleafed to put a favorable conftru&ion upon my a&ions
doubt not but I fhall be able to make it appear, whatever be the iftiue,
for the fafety of the

;

methods that wer moft proper, in prefent circumftances, for preferving and advancing your Majefties intereft in this king
dom and as no man wifhes the King and your Majeftie better, fo non
that I have taken the

;

be found more zealous for your fervice then,

fhali

MAY

IT

PLEASE YOUR

MAJESTIE,

Your

Majefties moft faithful, humble, and obedient
Subjeft and Servant,

MELVILL.
391. SIR

MAY

WILLIAM LOCKHART TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.
IT

3 Jul. 1690.

PLEASE YOUR GRACE,

the laft flying pacquet I gave yow ane account of the fleet, and the
battel betuixt the Dutch and Franch at Florie in flanders. What we have

By

receaved

anxious as
fleet

fend your Grace be this, not douting but you'll be as
affair.
The
pople are hear to knou the event of this grat
hours.
but
thrie
The
lefted
it
had a brifk ingadgment ;

fince, I
all

on Munday

Franch

faling

off,

as they

had don the day

befor,

moft of the damage

is

fuftained be the Dutch, they having fyve or fix fhips loft of ther riging.

3

w
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On

ar ordered in to Portfmouth to be fitted out with all haft.

They

fhip of 50 guns funk her felfe, leaft the Franch ihold have taken her.
My Lord Torintoun wryts, that the Franch have receaved much more

damadge, and that the Franch have loft a flage fhip of 100 guns, which we
The battel of Florie is wonderfull for tho'
take to he Chatau Ronaux.
;

thair Waldick was forced to live the feld, his hors having deferted him,
yet the Franch that fam night left it too, and mad fo grat haft after the
fame ler, that they loft P. Waldicks cannon, and ther pontounys. They
have loft many perfons of the firft qualitie, and officers of nott amongft
which are tuo L.-Generalls, Boufflus and Choifull. Prince Waldick is
;

All
ftronger be eight thoufand men then the day he fought.
things hear are verie quyet, fo that the hops of ill men are ftrangly difI doe believe, that in the caife of ane invafion, which no body
apointed.

be

this

tym

aprehends, nor is it poffible, all England would fight for the King as one
man ; the Cities of London and Weftminfter have given grat afiurance of
ther fidelitie
verie honeft.

and ther L. have fyned adrefes

;

We

to the

Queen, which are

underftand that the armies in Irland are verie near one

another, and expedls everie

moment

to

hear of aftion.

I

am,

MAY

IT

PLEASE YOUR GRACE,
Jullee 3 rf, 1690.

392.

Your moft humble and moft obedient Servant,
WILL. LOCKHART.

COLONEL BILLINGSLEY TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

MAY

IT

PLEASE YOUR GRACE,

The ordinary Mailes being

ftopt is

3 Jul. 1690.

d
Berwick, 3 July 1690.
furprizing, but I dare afliire your

Grace, what happens Extraordinary is by Authority, which in all probabillity in fome few bowers will appeare more playne to your Grace, as
well as

MY

LORD,
Your Graces moft obedient, and moft
to,

faythfull

humble Servant,

RUPERT BILLINGSLEY.

L Cou
l

Mouncriffis

company

will

march

as foone as

mony

corns,

which

If your Grace have not particular fervice for
is expected in 2 days.
Collonell Beveridge, I wifh hee were here.
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THE QUEEN TO THE EARL OF MELVILL

393.

3 Jul. 1690.
d

I received

your

leter

r

by S Wiliam

Whithall, Jully the 3 1690.
Lockhart, as allfo the othere by the

fcrupuloufe perffon, whom I have feen three feverall times to very litle
He has made me promife he lhall be no evidence; and has
purpofe.
taken care to make me keep my word for he has named no
perlbn, nor
;

W

m Lockhart will
what was known heer before. S r
give you a more full account, as he has had it from me. What there is more
to be done you will be able to make a better
judgment upon the place
told nothing but

;

but I confefle I canot be fo aprehenfive of the
dangers.
goodnes revealed enough to make us Hand upon our

God

has of his

garde; and if it
with
pleafe
fuxcefle, I dont dout but all may
King
in time be well fetled.
I know you will
joyn with me heartely in

him

blefe the

to

thofe prayers

;

and you may be aflured I

will help

you

all

I can from

heance.

MARIE

R.

For the LORD COMISIONER.

EARL OF PORTLAND TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.*

394.

4 Jul. 1690.

Du Camp a Bellharwy, ce T de Juillet, 1690.
MONSIEUR,
Vous aurez appris par les lettres de Monfieur Hamilton, la grace que
bon Dieu nous a faite, premierement, de nous conferver la perfonne et
4

le

*

The following " News from the Army
"

On

the 30

th

in Ireland,"

seem

to be referred to in the

above

June 1690, by the break of day, the King marchd from His camp at
Ardee towards Drogheda, where he found King James his Army encamped along the river
Boyne, and above the towne.
Letter.

of

" His
Majestys foot and artillery comeing on but

late,

we

could doe no more that day, then

the posture of the enemy, and the fordes which led unto them, the which he found not
His Majesty encamped his army within reach of their
onely difficult, but almost impracticable.
visit

canon, which had like to have cost us the dearest thing in the world ; for his Majesty received a
shot in the right shoulder, which, tho the wound thereof was large, yet it was not deep, it razed
of onely the skin

four houres after.

;

but as soon as the

wound was

drest, his

Majesty continued on horseback for
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dangereux coup qui celuy du canon, dont il a
etc blefle, et puis, de luy donner une fi fignalee vi&oire fur fes ennemis,
par le gain d'une battaille, ou malgre une fi grande blefiure, milliers de

la vie

du Roy, d'un

aufly

temoins, publieront dans le monde, avec quelle vigueur et courage il a
agi et combien le fuccez de cette grande journee pour 1'intereft proteftant

apres Dieu, du uniquement. Je vous envoye cy-joint une copie
de la relation de ce que s* y eft paffe, dans laquelle j'ay obmis beaucoup

luy

de

eft,

que vous entendrez mieux par des autres, puifque de
pourroient fembler des flatteries, la maniere dont les ennemis

particular-ties,

moy

elles

ont etc battus et la perte qu'ils ont faite, les a tellement terrifies, que
toutes leurs armees, pour autant qu'ils ont refte enfemble, a marche toute
" The same
night his Majesty sent Count

chonberg, with the right wing of the horse, with
with
a brigade of Trelawnyes infantry, and 5 small
wing,
feild peeces, to be next morning early, the ^\ of July, at two or three other fordes about three
mile higher then our camp, and there to try, by finding a passage, either to attacke the enemy

two regiments of dragoons of the

left

remove from where they were posted.
When the Count came there, he found 8 squadrons of the enemy ready to receive him how
ever, in a short time he made his way over the forde, driveing them before him, and drew him
in the flank, or to

"

;

up on the other

side, as in posture to

march towards the enemyes camp, when but commanded

Upon
enemy detached a great number of their troops, and marched to
wards him, as ready to give him battle, but as soon as his Majesty was assured that the Count
was passed and posted as aforesaid, he caused the bulk of the enemy to be also attacked in their
camp, and in three places at onco. The first was at a good ford, but where the enemy were
this the

thereunto.

advantagiously posted in a

little

village just opposite thereunto.

At

the second

waded up to the arme pitts, but at the third, the horses were fain to swim.
" The Dutch
regiment of foot guards passed over the first, with the water up

ford,

the

foot

beareing
all

all

the enemyes

fire,

and not returning

it till

they came up

to their girdles,

close to them.

Hereupon,

that were in the villages, behind the ditches, took their heels, yet soe as that before the third

battallion of the said regiment

had passed, there came up boldly

at a pikes length, as resolved to drive us back

;

however, our

five of the

men pourd

enemyes, and that

in bullets soe thick

upon them, as they were forcd to give back, and that with considerable loss, leaveing one
After this our men advanceing and getting through the village,
of their colours behind him.
they were afterwards twice vigorously attacked by the enemyes horse, but all in vain. In the
mean time the Danes came up to the left, and also the brigades of Hanmer and Melioneer to
the right ; but the first of these being attackd by the dragoons, and the other by the horse,

them could doe much, because they had no pikes. In the mean time there were 30
and others of the enemyes life guard, who, comeing feircely up, were all killed but 5 ;
and they at last endeavouring to escape thro the village, did most unfortunately meet therein

neither of
officers

with the

Duke

of Schomberg,

whom

they there killed with a

pistoll shot

;

but excepting

this.
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la nuict jufques a la porte de
brufler n'y piller, fe difperfant

Dublin

;

par tout
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qu'ils ont aufiy quitte hier, fans
le pa'is,

le

Roy Jacques

ant avec une troupe de fes gardes vers le weft de 1'Irlande

fe retir-

II n'y a que
de
avec
Mons.
de
Lauzune s' eft retire, qui Ibit
Corps
Fra^ois,
lequel
demeure enfemble. Dans Drogheda ils avoient laiffe une
garnilbn de
trois mille hommes, ou le
Roy avoit envoye un detachement pour 1'attaquer Mais, ils fe font rendus moyennant la vie et la liberte de s'en aller
;

le

;

fans armes et fans bagage ; Hier fa Majefte a marche avec fon armee
jufques icy a neuf miles de Dublin, ou un grand nombre de Proteftants

de la dite

ne doute
which

is

ville,

point,

venu rencontrer verfant des larmes de joye ; Je
Monfieur, que la meme providence divine, a laquelle nous
le font

soe great a loss,

have chiefly suffered,

"

we have

little else to

of.

complain

but one captain, and 4 other

As

soon as the

is

King perceivd

there

was no longer

The guards above mentioned, who

officers hurt.

wounded, and two French captains
and another wounded.

Collonell Callimott
killed,

lost

killed.

In the other regiments,

One Brandenburgh Captain

resistance in that place, he inarched with

what few horse were there about him, as also with 17 battallions of infantry, to assist these
But these haveing in the mean time advanced
troops which were encumbred with the enemy.
but little towards our right wing, his Majesty reinforcd them with twelve battalions more of
But
foot, and nine squadrons of horse, and with these he marchd against them.
on the
they
he drew near, for imediatly they retired very fast, and in some
prest on to overtake them, leaveing even their infantry behind, and take-

other side would not attend
confusion.

Our men

till

ing onely 5 small feild peeces, wherewith they did some hurt; after which our dragoons attackd
their rear -guard, and had our horse to back them, but as soon as
they came to perceive that the
King appeard with the troops upon the mountain, they were put intirely to flight. Yet as
is full of
bogs and narrow passages, and that Irishmen march naturally very fast,
Our foot pursued them to Duleek, which is 4 miles from the
they had opportunity to escape.
where
first
the
and here the King halted, because the night fell on.
were
beaten,
place
" The
commanded
the
horse
to come to this place, where the foot also remains, haveing
King
sent to the camp at Drogheda to fetch the tents and baggage, in order to repose his troops for a

the country

day,

who were

not onely tired, but somewhat dirty, and then to continue his march in pursuits

of the enemy.

"

We

cannot as yet particularly say what the enemy has lost, but we have many prisoners,
not.
The Leiv* Generall Hamilton is one among the rest ; and he says

whose names we know
that the

Lord Carlingford and

Coll.

Parker are

tents, much baggage, cannon, amunition, and
what we have got.

killed.

We

have taken

many

armes, without being able as yet to

chariots
tell

and

exactly

" His
Majesty has comanded that the towne of Drogheda be attackd, where the garison con
sists of 3000 men."
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au dela de notre attente, ne vous affifte aufly
que vous avez en main pour la meme caufe ; Je croy, que
les efprits fe raduciront beaucoup, et que nos
plus inveteres ennemis
feront au defefpoir a cett' heure de n'etre pas crii, fidelles et
loyaux fujets
devons de

tels

fucces

(i

fort

a effe&uer ce

du Roy

Je croy, qu'il eft fort bon, puifqu' ils ne feront plus en etat de
;
nous faire du mal, que nous ayons eu 1'occafion d'apprendre a les connoitre.
J'ay re9eu hier au loir de Monlieur de Carftaires une lettre, qui
parle d'un deflein centre le gouvernement, mais cela

me

paroit aflez

mal

tbnde dans la circomftance qui regarde la perfonne du Roy Jacques, que
nous voyons par experience qu'elle eft faufle mais, par le fucces que
nous avons eu a cett' heure tout cela s'evanou'ira en fumee. Je vous prie
;

Monfieur, d'etre perfuade que je

Votre

fuis,

tres

J'oubliois, Monlieur, de vous

de tout

humble

dire,

que

mon

la

qu'on pourroit defirer
combat,

il

graces a Dieu,

395.

;

fut oblige
il

MONSIEUR,

PORTLAND.
du
playe
Roy, qui eft quafi

aufly grande qu'une main, fupure fort bien et

le

coeur,

et tres obeiflant Serviteur,

eft

dans

le meilleur etat

toute 1'incommodite, qu'il en a eu, c'eft que dans
le fervir de fon epee de la main
gauche et

de

fe porte

mieux

qu'il n'a fait

de deux ans.

EARL OF NOTTINGHAM TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

MY

LORD,

I received
this is to

5 Jul. 1690.

Whitehall, July

your Graces

letter of the

1ft inftant, in

acquaint you, that the mail which

the laft day of the laft month,

5, 90.

anfwer to which,

you expe&ed

to

come

in

upon
was ftop'd by her Majeftys order, but fince

has been already taken that it ftiould pafs freely, as it ufed to
do, for the future ; and the reafon why it was then ftopt was upon the

that, care

newes of the French

fleet

coming

into the Channell,

and 'twas thought

necefTary that your Grace Ihould have the firft notice of any matter of
moment that might happen thereupon, the better to prevent the difaffe&ed
I am,
perfons there to execute their defignes againft the Government.
Your Graces moft humble and obedient Servant,

NOTTINGHAM.
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MAY

Wee
what

THE EARL

OF MELVILL TO THE KING.

PLEASE YOUR MAJESTY,
have been at fuch incertantys
IT

to wreat to

the paquet from

your Majefty,

for I

London being
is

July 6, [1690.]
time bygon, that I ken not

wanted intelligence

this

week bygon,

the other night, and the
ways

till

I

he had brunt fume of the

fon, after

6 Jul. 1690.

had not account from Major- Gen. Mackay
cume from Inverlochie, (hewing that Major Fergu-

the Rebells.

being doped by
till
juft now a poft

ftopt

this
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iflands,

and taken affurance

of

fume

others not to join the rebells, not being ftrong eneugh to land in the ile
of Mull, had cume to Inverlochie, the place wher Mackay
defigns to
make the fort, and encamped at Lochyeall Houfe this day fenight, and

Mackay came

which he did Thurfday or Frayday laft.
If his provisions wer up with him, I hop he will ealily fettle the garritbn,
for he has fix or feven thouland men with him.
The ftiips with provi-

ftayed

till

fions for

meat

to him,

to the armee, both

by the

eaft

and weft

coaft, for the

more

fecurity, are failed a good while agoe, but wer not arryved when the
meflenger came away ; but thofe with fume timber and cannon are ftoped

by contrary winds, but I think

much

will faill

to-morrow.

Our

eaft coaft is

I wifli all goe fafe thorrow.
Your Majefty
and
accounts
from
will have better
fpeedier
England then what I can
th
All
the
account
wee
had
the
by
give you.
Englifh pacquet of July 1
was, that the fleets were engeadged, and that thofe ftiips at Plimouth had
infefted with capers.

adion, and that the French wer drawing
Difaffeded perfons in this countray have been
much caballing this time bygone, and in great expedations, but I hop
now ther hops will fall. I told your Majefty, with a Capetane of Cuning-

joined your Majefty's

fleet in the

towards their own coaft.

hams regiment,
drawing

:

of the Earles of Arran,

Hume, and

feverall others, with

Hume, Anandeall, and

borders of England;

feverall gentlemen, "are retired to the
Arran, as I am informed, is ftill lurking in the

Breadalban is gone to his own cuntray, and has wreat to me
cuntray.
for a protedion.
The Earles of Lithgow, Balcarras, and feverall others,
who once retired, are cume back, and now alfo the Marquis of Atholl,
but not yett his lone Murray.

I have caufed

apprehend feverall perfons
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once to difjoint them, but I had not

in feverall places of the cuntray,

hands eneugh for liich a work, though that I knew a great many have
been engeadged in this defigne, and that they wer ready, upon the lead
favourable
proof,

now

at

felfe

let

many goe upon

when he came
very

clots.

might be of ufe.
cerned.

to

I

I

to me upon
was the lefs

He

him

;

The Lord
fo does Sir

He is

who

is

James Mont-

I could not fecure

of his pardon.

truft.

Rofs,

very cunning, and keeps him
he promifed

inquifitive after him, becaufe

Kings hand and his cypher, which I thought
fais, that fume in cheef truft in England, are con

late

alfo

hop rogues

fecurity.

be ane evidence

I yett ftope to affiire

fume papers under the

tion

take armes, yett wee have not yett a legall

London, refufes

gomerie.
him,

to

occafion,

muft

fo

will

be difcovered at

and villany eneugh amongft

my

laft.

Ther has been

What

countray men.

difiimula-

haith been

elfwher I fhall not fay.

I adjurned the Parliament about 10 or 12 days
when your Majefty went for Irland, fo could not fo foon adjurn fince, for
anie confiderable time, ther being fo much to doe for fettling the nation,

and composing the minds of people, but I think to doe it once this week.
Thefe who oppofed the fitting of the Parliament, and who have been
fugefting to your Majefty the inconveniancy of letting it continow, and
reprefenting the prejudice of takeing of forfaulters, and takeing away
patronages, have almoft to a man been defigning the overturning of the

Government.

Thers on I would

fain

hop otherways

off,

but I dar not

But the thing in generall is evident to anie who underftands
fay much.
the condition of our cuntray, for it was that the cuntray might be difobliged, rendred jealous,

and

tern ted to extra vagafies,

which they had the

agents to prompt them too, and they on the other hand ready to take armes,
when the others, who are only weel affe&ed to your Majeftys Goverment,

and

to be trufted, fhould be difoblidged,

devyded amongft themfelfes, and

rendred incapable to oppofe ther defigns.

I

know

I

may

be probably

mifreprefented to your Majefty by my enimies, or raither by yours, for I
I have but whom I procured by my endevores to ferve yow ;

know non

procedour, in doing what was moft
advantagious for your fervice, I fhall be willing to incurre what punifment
your Majefty fhall think fit to inflid. I am fure whatever may be my
faillings through weaknefs, which tho greater, I hop your Majefty on

but

if

I be not able to juftify

my
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your goodnefs

denyed

will pafs

to his eafe

and

by

yett,

yow

will

intereft then I

treamly for

good newes from you.

and others

fears.

All I

fliall
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never have a fervant more

have been.

I

am

longing exThis wold diffipat your enimies hops,

fay

more

as to

my

felfe

is,

that I have

neglefted nothing was in my power to ferve your Majeftys intereft, and has
endeavoured to ufe all the precaution I could, to prevent
inconveniancys.
I pray God give your Majefty fucces in
your undertakings, and return

yow

in fafety.

I am,

Your

Majeftys, &c.

[From
39V.

the Portland Papers.]

MR. WILLIAM CARSTARES TO

SIR,

Had any thing occurred

of

moment

fince

.

9 Jul. 1690.

ih
Edenburgh, 9 July 1690.
my laft by my Lord Rofs, you

fhould have been
generall

A&

acquainted with it ; but except the paffing of the
of forfaulters, there hath been nothing done in Parliment

fome days paft, but what relates to privat bufinefs. Major- Generall
M'Kay hath been for fome time at the place where he defigns to make a

for

peace of the Highlands, and it is hoped he will
return in a few weeks, but the diftance of the armie from this place
fort for fecuring the

makes malecontents here, and upon the borders, mighty infolent, and the
more fo, in that they hear by particular expreffes of their own, that there
treachery in the Englifh fleet, in which they falflie report, that my
Lord Torrington himfelf is concerned. They pretend alfo to have
heard from Ireland lirice the defeat at the River Boin ; and do give
out to their truftees, that there is to be ftiipt from Ireland a body of 1200
is

horfe and dragoons, and fome thoufands of foot, which are to make a
defcent upon this kingdom, and that the late King is to goe for England,

being fure of the Englilh fleet. Thofe, I affure you, Sir, are the ftories
with which, in their fecret caballs, they entertain themfelves ; and they
doe affirm, that fome of their number have an account of the above

mentioned particulars from the late King James himfelf, who they report
hath wrote that he hath loft but a few hundereths of men in the late

3N
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engadgement, which he thinks were well beftowed for M. Schomherg.
Their Majefties Commiffioner here is much concerned for preventing of
difturbances in this nation

but his Grace

exceedinglie troubled that
for feverall pofts he hath had no letters from England
and there are
none of us that are known to be his friends have had any, which makes
;

is

;.

his
is

Grace conclude that

fo

own
it

very

ill

may appear

I lhall only add, Sir, that for my
endeavour to acquitt myfelf in my mean capacity, fo as

that

Pardon

faithfulnefs to their Majefties admitts not of a

my

this trouble to, SIR,

Your moft

faithfull

and humble Servant,
W. CARSTARES.

the Portland Papers.']

[From
398.

Wm Lockart

that he cannot write.

part, I fliall

change.

letters are intercepted, or that Sir

EARL OF MELVILL PROBABLY TO MONSIEUR D' ALLONE ?

10 Jul. 1690.

SIR,
Holyrood Houfe, 10* July 1690.
have heard nothing from you, nor from or of Sir William Lockhart
lince he went from this, not fo much as whether he be deade or alive ;
I

what can be the reafon I know
Earle of Nottinghams letter
is all the account I have off

have fent you the coppy of the
to me, which I receaved yefternight, which
affairs with you, except what I have from

other hands, and that but indiftin6l

You may

trouble.

from the Queen

;

I

not.

;

this occafions

;

doe any thing neceffary

;

wher communication is cutt
no money either to pay the
the Government, to keep intelligence, or

and hourly expecling

officers

fo

all,

;

diffaffe6ted people waiting but

and weel appointed for
traitors in our bofome

quiet.

;

threatened with an invafion, which the Jacobins
neither haveing armes, amunition, or
;

ar daily

out,

this

;

forces, or defray the expenfe of

many

you

judge the diffadvantage I
heareing
the King at fuch a diftance ; all intelligence cutt off
eafily

the ftrength of our forces in the Highlands,
fuch a Generall as would follow no councell

;

my giving
am at not

;

All I lhall fay

is,

it,

an opportunity to break

and, one of the greateft diffadvantage of
we cannot promife ourfelves 24 hours

fo that

that I gave faire

and timous warning

;

and

if

I
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hade been believed, and not miftaken, much of our
danger might have
been eafily prevented, and the Kings affairs
upon a much furer foot, and
with farr lefs expenfe and hazard.
God Almighty works miracles for us
in preferving, delivering us hitherto; and I
hope he who has don fo
great things for and
ftill,

by our King, and preferved him hitherto, will doe fo
and make him yet more inftrumentall for the advancement of his

glory

;

I wifh he

were

fafe in Brittain
again.

I have endeavoured to ufe

and have neglected nothing was in my power
advanceing their Majefties fervice according to my weake capacity
but want of fitt materialls to work upon, and proper tooles to work
by,
makes any work goe heavily on my being reftrained in my inftru&ions

all

the precaution I could,

for

;

;

after I

me

came

here, has been that which hath

made

things very heavy to

the fuggeftions which have perfuaded to this (whatever hands
they
might come through) I am convinced have been forged in fome enimies
;

(hope

how

;

I fhould be glad to

demean myfelf

have the Queens commands, that I may know

God

preferve and dire6t her Majeftie ; I
prefumed to wreatt twice or thrice to her Majeftie, fo will not give her
I fancy letters muft be taken upe at the pofte
trouble at this tyme.
to

;

I pray

houfe with you before they come away foe I thinke it wer fitt, when
you or any by her command wretts to me, on wer fent the firft ftage with
the letters (when expreffes are not lent all the way) and then heaftened
;

forward with a flying pacquett.
at this

tyme every day what

It

paffes.

had been

What

fitt

I fhould

have knowen

do without money to cary
This is a itring I defire not to
to

on their Majefties affairs, I know not.
touch, being miftaken on this head formerly

;

but

it

being

fo necefiary,

and having ftrained my own credite farr beyound what any could have
thought it would have gone, I may take the more freedome. I hope,
when this comes to your hand, you will let me know what condition the
and the country is in.
It wer not amifs, becaufe many of our country ar gon into the north
of England, that I had a warrand under the Queens hand to fend into
England and feaze them, if it can be done. I am ftraitened with tyme,

fleet

fo fhall give

no more trouble

at prefent,

but to aflure you that I am, in

all fincerity, SIR,

Your

affe&ionate friend and humble Servant.
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COLONEL HILL TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

MAY

IT

10 Jul. 1690.

PLEASE YOUR GRACE,
Inverloughie, 10** July 1690.
Knowing your Grace to be much burdened with affairs of greateft
concerne, I cannot prefume to trouble yow with long letters but haue
;

written at larg to
beft conveniency.

money and

Lord Raith,

my
Wee

provifions, as

be comunicated as your Grace hath
fhall foon want (if not
fpeedily fupplyd) both
to

what I haue

Mr. Campbell, who

further fhow.

is

faid in

my

Lord Raithes

letter will

appoynted Comiflary of Proviffions

is fent to forward the things wee want.
The army is
and
the
when
workes,
effeded, they
fetting pallifadoes, which,
throwing up
march away, and leaue the greateft parte of the worke to me ; wherein

for this garrifon,

if

we want money,

wee want

all will

be at a ftand

;

houfes and guards,

it

will require

come on, and
which, and ftore

foul wether will

the deales for couer for the fouldiers

;

for

20,000 deales at leaft

;

I fhall

endeavour

your Grace as faithfull an account of my truft, as I hope can be
expe&ed from me. I defire to know your Graces pleafure, if (after the

to giue

methods in cafe any of the
feeme
more fturdy then before ;
Highlanders
for I know the methods of another nature will hardly euer doe the

army

is

removed hence)

I ihall perfue former

comply, tho' at prefent they

worke, nor can the armes of this garrifon reach over all the Highlands.
I ad noe more to your Graces trouble, but fubfcribe, MAY IT PLEASE YOUR

GRACE, Your Graces moft obliged moft humble and obedient Servant,
Jo. HILL.

400.

EARL OF NOTTINGHAM TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

MY

12 Jul. 1690.

Whitehall, July 12'*, 1690.
The Queen being inform'd that Sir Patrick Maxwell of Springkell is
bufy in getting difaffe&ed perfons together on the borders of England
and Scottland, Her Majefty commands me to acquaint your Grace with

LORD,

you may give order therein as fhall be neceffary for their Majeftys
I am, MY LORD, Your Graces moft obedient humble Servant,
fervice.
NOTTINGHAM.
it,

that
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MR. WILLIAM CARSTARES PROBABLY TO MONSIEUR D'ALONE

?

13 Jul. 1690.
th
Edinburgh, 13 July 1690.

SIR,

The country

is

yet in fome peace, but

its

condition

is

unfettled

;

our

to move in parties in fome
Collonell Cannon
places.
his
of
but
is within 20 myles
Stirling,
partie confifts, as I am informed,
of no more then 150 foot and 60 horfe ; he expe&ed, ere now, to have

Highlanders beginn

been joined by Arran, and fome gentlemen from the fouth parts of the
country and indeed Arran hath been in the fouth, and hath concerted
;

matters with the Earle of

ment,

my

Hume, who hath never

yet owned the Govern

Lord Commiffioner, with great

dilligence for preventing any
All letters from Sir William Lockart have

difturbance of our peace.
been ftopt, of which my Lord Commiflioner cannot conje&ure the reafon.
I was furprifed to hear of the confinement of my Lord Rofle, becaufe I

was informed he had

fullie

fatiffied the

Queen, which,

if

he have not

done, I fhall not prefume to fpeak one word for him ; but, Sir, if I could
acquaint you at this diftance how much my reputation is concerned in
his fafety, if

he be not

any new confpiracy, or concealment of
have had of former plots, (in neither of which

guiltie of

any knowledge he may
cafe I will offer to own him) you would not blame me for being concerned
for him. Pardon this trouble to, SIR, Your moft faithfull humble Servant,
W. CARSTARES.

402.

EARL OF NOTTINGHAM TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

15 Jul. 1690.

th
Whitehall, July 15 , 1690.
The Queen being informed that feverall difaffeded perfons do lurk
about the borders, the better to make their efcape from any of their Ma-

MY

LORD,

jeftys Officers

when fearch

is

made

after them, her

Majefty commands

me

orders to all their
your Grace that Shee would have you give
in Scotland, to be aflifting to the GoverMajeftys Officers on the borders

to acquaint

THE LEVEN AND
nors

of Berwick and Carlifle, and the perfons

1690.

whom

they fhall appoint

and apprehending any difaffe6ted perfons, that they may no
longer efcape the hands of juftice, by meanes of their flying out of one
kingdom into the other and I have, by her Majeftys command, lent

in the feizing

;

orders to the Governors of Berwick and Carlifle to be affifting to any of
your Officers in apprehending difaffe&ed perfons. I am, MY LORD,

Your Graces moft humble Servant,
NOTTINGHAM.
POTTINGER TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

403. CAPTAIN
.

k

.

'>/' i<)-'i

-.

'

19 Jul. 1690.

t

Dartmouth in Duart Road, 19 th July 1690.
MAY IT PLEASE YOUR GRACE,
th
My laft to your Grace was the 12 of May from Grenock, and the
14 th we failed thence to thefe coafts fince which tyme, our being fcarce
Aboard

the

;

one place without motion, prevented my giving your Grace
the account of our proceeding, but referred to Major Fergufon, who

48 hours

in

me

my moil humble duty to your Grace upon
he
would be more particular therein then I
feverall occalions, and that
1
But fince Major
could, or might be expe&ed from the land part on

affured

of the tender of

.

Fergufon, (who

is

a

man of great diligence,

Government, and brave enough,)

is

zealoufly affe&ed to the prefent
parted; as alfo the Major Generall

my blockading thefe founds not foe neceffary now, fince the
in
fuch perfe&ion as the prefent occafion admits of, referring
garrifon
the crufeing part to me where conceive moft neceffary for the prefervaconceiveing
is

your Grace fhall not faill of accountt of my pro
ceedings from tyme to tyme, and for what hath paft, fince our being
upon this coaft, and amongft thefe Ifles. If your Grace will allow me,

tiue of thefe coafts

;

I will fend the tranfcript of

my journall when

fhalbe the breifer in this relation, (viz*,)

my care

to

opportunity offers, foe that I
Since our being here it hath been

keep crufing where moft neceffary,

firft,

in dividing our fquade,

me

with inftrudions communicatively with
Major Fergufon,) foe that we divided our fquads and boats, they burning
and deftroying one way, our fhips with the Major left nothing undone that

(the

Major Generall favouring

was

to be

done the other way, in burning houfes, breaking

boats,

and
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wafting the fubftance of fuch as was in aftuall rebellion

appearance upon the coaft had
Mull, M'Donalds, &c.,

all at

lefs

whom

;

nor hath our

effed in keeping thefe M'Clains of
(if poffible) to

preferue their intereft,

was prevented. Some letters
paft betwixt Sir Donald
r
M'Donald, Jun , and me, before his fubmiffion, as alfo the Earl of Sefort,
r
copies whereof in my journall, and of late betwixt Sir
Sen and

foe that joyning

Donald,
me, who efcaped us, although Capt. Douglas was twice out, and
twife out ; but fince our flender number of
and the
friggatts,

had

to fecure, admitted us not to

fatiffyed with what

Sir

Donald

&c., in

my

we could

,

my

paffages

doe what we would doe, we muft

felf

we
reft

doe.

in his anfwer
belching out defiances to authority and power,
was advifed of a vefiell in his pofleffion.

laft tripp, I

Parting

his houfe, I

complemented the fame with 30 or 40 fliott, fending the
guards thereof to the hills, and deftroyed a birling hauled up. Not hav
ing tyme then, I pafled the horible found of Kelachie to the Collihoe

where the

was and leaft they might fire or fink her, I fent
which
away my pinnace,
they perceived from the hills, by Sir Donalds
order (he was fired ; however, I
brought thence, and ftaved fix boats,
three
men
only
flightly wounded, fhe being burned downe to the water
I returned,
taking the flack of the fame tyde through that prodigious
ftone,

ftiip

;

:

current and ftraight, where the firft of the ebb rufheth out with iuch
violence, where the water hath roome to fpread, it carryed our (hip round
and round about with a wonderfull fwiftnefs, neither regarding helm nor
fails,

the

and what we could doe.

Lamb by
we

order joyning me.

From

We

thence I repaired to Sir Donalds,
anchored as near the fhore as con

veniently
By fprings and guys, I laid up her broad fide to the
houfe, playing fmartly upon the fame for two or three hours with our
beft guns, and the Lamb upon his harlots ; the walls abiding battering
could.

;

landed our

men under

the protection of

my

guns, burned both houfes,

with a bark and boat of Sir Donalds, to the ground, in the Highlanders
view ; the whittling nine pounders fending them fcampering to the hills,

what they could not prevent. Thus much from Sir Donalds
huffing letters and example.
By the Major Generalls order, I haue fpared Fort William fix demito overlook

culverings

home

bor'd with forty rounds of

fliott.

I

am

to lay

my

frigatt
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afhore, to repair
lots of

tyme,

thefe coafts

if

till

fome damage formerly
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fuftained,

which

fhall

doe without

conveniently I can here, and thence keep crufeing upon
further orders.

Moft humbly craving your Graces pardon, I am, with
and readinefs, your Graces moft dutifull, moft obedient,

fubmiffion

all

faithfull,

very

humble Servant,

EDWARD POTTINGER.
404.

COLONEL BILLINGSLEY TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

MAY

19 Jul. 1690.

PLEASE YOUR GRACE,

Barwick, 19^ July 1690.
I have juft now received her Majefties orders, dated the 15 inftant,
comanding me to permitt all letters or flying packquetts, and black boxes
IT

dire&ed to your Grace, to be fenit forward without (lop. Wherefore, by
this flyin pacquett I fend you fix black boxes, five whereof have been

by her Majefties particular comands to me of the 26 of the
I humbly befeech your Grace to beleeve, that I have that
zeall for their Majefties fervice, and dutifull refpeds for your Grace,

ftop't here,
laft

true

month.

comands could oblidge me to have ftopt
any thing direfted to your LP, but, fince it was her Majefties orders, I
hope your Grace will pardon me, who am very ambitious of your Graces
favour, and know no readier way to obtaine it, then being juft to their

that nothing but her Majefties

Majefties comands or fervice.
Inclofed is a coppy of an order I received this day, which I thought
my duty to fend your Grace. I (hall very diligently, upon all occafions,

obey what relates

On Sunday
feverall

other

me

to

laft,

in

it.

haveing

Scotts

frefli

gentlemen,

notice that the Earle of

Home, and

were lurking about the borders of

Cockquett and Redwaters, I immediately mounted thirty fouldiers, with a
good guide, upon the town horfes, comanded by a difcreet officer, who
marched all night, and came, about two of the clock next morning, into
the quarters where they ufed to lie, where they
the militia was up in the countrie, which gave
their quarters, fuppofed into Scotland, elfe
bility

had

fallen into

my

hands

;

had unluckily heard that
to remove

them occafion
the whole crew in

the party returned not

till

all

proba.

Wednefday
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The

pacquetts being gone, and the fucceffe not deferving a
I am, with all imaginable zeal,
flying packquett, I referved it till now.

MY

LORD,

Your Graces moft

405. CAPTAIN

ffaithfull

and moft obedient humble Servant,
RUPERT BILLINGSLEY.

POTTINGER TO MAJOR-GENERAL MACKAY.

21 Jul. 1690.

Aboard the Dartmouth, in Duard Road, 21 July 1690.
PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,
rf

MAY
I

IT

am. greatly ftraitned that the inclofeds fhould not overtake your

Excellency, now forwarded, but returned me by Colonel Hill.
My diftrefs is fuch as obligeth me to order the fame from
Dunftaffonidge,
that I may haue anfwer therto the iboner.
Not a bifquett left for my

men, nor noe bread this three days, and, as in the inclofed, no beer noe
and, fince their Majefties
pork, noe peafe, noe cheefe, the ftaff of feamen
;

lervice at prefent foe neceffarily requires

it

not (which otherwife I fhould

have refpe6t to) nor your Excellency, conceiving the blockading thefe
founds (the garrifon being fettled) of any confequence, we haue therefore
confidered the beft fervice to their Majefties is dire6tly to proceed for
Greenock, and there at once to provide, as the men may be enabled, by
provifions, to performe their fervice, and for that purpofe, I haue with

Captain Douglas (whofe condition is as myne) given orders to weigh
for Greenock.
My Purfer being before me, will haue all things ready,
foe that our ftay will be the fhorter whyle ; alfo, my fhip muft unavoid
ably be laid upon the ground, to help defe&s. I lhall leaue the Scotts
and
frigatt here to attend the garrifon, and to crufe where the Governour

he fhall think moft neceffary, till our returne, if required and, before I
am difcharged from this ftation, I defire to be ordered to wait upon his
;

Grace the Commiffioner, and your

felfe.

expe& your Excellencys anfwer to meet me at Greenock, which,
with my moft humble and faithfull fervice to your Excellency, I am, Your
I

Excellencys moft dutiful, moft obedient, and
highly obliged very humble Servant,

EDWARD POTTINGER.
3 o
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406.

1690.

COLONEL BILLINGSLEY DEPUTY GOVERNOR OF BERWICK, TO THE
EARL OF MELVILL. 21 Jul. 1690.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR GRACE,
Berwick, July the 21 1690.
On Saturday laft, when I fent your Grace the fix exprefl'es, I acquainted
<A

,

was by order dat 15th.
Yefterday morninge, I received from Earle of Nottingham an exprel's
dat 10th, of the fame import as the other, which fhould have bin with mee

your Lordfhip

it

6 or 7 days fooner, but by negligence or miftake of the Poftmafters of
Royfton or Caxton, it was delayed, as appearis by the labell affixt to it,
a true coppy of which

is

inclofed.

I have

made complaynt

thereof to

my

Lord Nottingham, and acquainted Sir William Lockhart therewith, that it
may appear why your Grace had not your expreffes fooner. I am, MY LORD,
Your Graces moft obedient humble Servant,

RUPERT BILLINGSLEY.
I

am juft now

paft the river,

Norham.

informed, that eight perfons, well mounted, with piitolls,
about midnight, into England, on Saturday night, att

Horfe or dragoons beinge quartered nigh the

fecure thofe pafles

407.

by

river,

would

patrolls.

EARL OF PORTLAND TO THE EARL OF MELVILL?

Du Champ

MONSIEUR,

23 Jul. 1690.

de Carick, ce

^jj

1690.

Je vous advoiie que j'ay efte furpris de celle que vous m'avez fait
1'honneur de m'efcrire, auffi bien que de vos lettres au Roy, voyant que
depuis le fucces que le bon Dieu de fa grace a donne a ces armes, vous
avez plus d'apprehenfion d'une defcente et invafion des ennemis qu'auparavant, Je croy que le prefence de fa Majefte en Angleterre calmera
un peu ces terreurs, il partira dans deux jours avec quelques regiments
de Cavallerie et d'infanterie, qui prendront demain les devants vers

Dublin pour

s'y

embarquer au

pluftoft, vous feriez bien

Monfieur d'en-

fa
voyer quelqu'un a Chefter, pour attendre la le Roy, afin d'i informer
ne comprens pas comment
Majefte de 1'eftat des affaires en Efcofle. Je

vous voudriez faire retourner Monfieur Mackay, car

fi

il

y

avoit

du
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danger, il feroit impoffible d'eftre aflez toft de retour pour le prevenir, et
vous perdriez le fruit de fon enterprife la ou il eft conftant
que touts

ceux qui cognoiflent TEcofle conviennent de ce
que 1'unique moyen de
tenir les Montagnars en devotion, c'eft de les brider
par des guarnifons,
dont Enderlochy eft la plus confiderable, et la plus
importante. Je croy
devant
foit
il
que
qu'il
longtems
pourra revenir laiflant la guarnifon
affeuree.
Nos affaires graces a Dieu vont tousjours bien, Waterford
capitule, et doit eftre remis a ce foir a Tobeiflance du Roy ; il ne refte
qu'un petit fort nomme Duncannon a 1'emboucheure de la riviere, lequel
ne peut pas tenir, apres quoy Ton aura le derriere libre, et Ton marchera
droit a Limrick,

pour attaquer

les

ennemis

fi

fe veulent oppofer,

ils

il

faudra fe rendre entierement maiftre de la riviere de Schannon,
J'efpere
que les affaires en Ecofle fe regleront un peu felon celles-ci, fi il n'y a
point d'infurre&ion en Angleterre.

Votre

tres

Je

humble

fuis

de tout

mon

coeur,

MONSIEUR,

et tres obeiffant Serviteur,

PORTLAND.

[From
408.

MAY

THE EARL

the Portland Papers.]

OF MELVILL TO THE QUEEN.

24 Jul. 1690.

PLEASE YOUR MAJESTY,
Edin. 24^ July 1690.
all humble duty acknowledge the honor
your Majefty did
in
me
commands
under
me,
giving
your
your Royal Hand, fo I cannot
but regret, that what you were pleafed to write upon the 3 d inftant, did

As

I

IT

do in

not come to

my hand

till

the 19

th

at night, at

which time I received

fix

exprefles from Sir William Lockhart, which had been detained at Ber
wick, by order from Court, as the Lieut.-Governor there fays, notwithftanding that feveral mails from London to this were fuffered to come

I will not trouble your Majefty with complaints of
this ufage, which was not only troublefome and inconvenient to me, but
might have proven fatal to your affairs in this kingdom, that the enemies

forward in the time.

your Majeftys government fhould have had particular information of
what paired in England, when I in fo critical a jun&ure was altogether

to

ignorant of what occurred, but by hearfay or conje&ure.
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What

the Highlanders are doing, and other difaffe&ed perlbns, fo far
as I can know, and the care taken to preferve the peace of the country,
will be made known to your Majefty by Sir William Lockhart, and alfo

what hath pafled of

am

late in the Parliament,

which was adjourned Tuefday

Lord Rofs hath given your Majefty fo little fatiffacI
I fee not now how you can give him his liberty until he do it.
tion.
will
be
to
for
he
James
London
doubt Sir
perfuaded
Montgomerie
go
walks
the
fame
and
himfelf
upon
grounds with the other
keeps
incognito,
would have all his acceffion concealed till he wait on the King will not
be an evidence, nor tell peoples names concerned. I am trying what can
be done with him by a third hand, becaufe he has fome principal papers
As it hath, fo it fhall
in cuftody, and Hi all give your Majefty an account.
be my chief care to difcharge my truft with that faithfulnefs and diligence,
as may make it appear that I am, MAY IT PLEASE YOUR MAJESTY, &c.

laft.

I

lorry the

;

;

;

MELVILL.
Edinburgh, July 24, [1690.]

409- SIR

WILLIAM LOCKHART TO THE EARL OF LEVEN.

MY

LORD,
I have fpok

att lenth

with

my

24

Jul. 1690.

London, 24 Julie [1690.]
Lord Renalou anent your pay. He

formed manay obje&ions, which I cold not anfuer, but with grat proHe faid he had given Mr. Nairn
feffions of willingnefs to ferve you.

you his thoughts and nou he tells me, that fo foon
as you fend up your Mufter Rolls, fyned be Sir Alex. Bruce fince he was
in that truft, and Rolls fyned be the Major Generall, or anay other perHe fayd,
fon who muftered them befor, he will take cair you be payed.
further, that your regiment was but once fix or feven companies, by eftaHe defyrs you
bliftiment, then ten or twelfe, and laft of all thertein.
and
lett him have a ftated
wold mak it plain when thir alterations wer,
directions to wryt to

;

account of what's payed and what's deu. This I promifed to fignifie to
you ; the fooner the better ; if monay com in, it will not be long a paying
out.

wold

your Lordlhip exped I can doe you anay fervice, you
I have wryt to his Grace all we know at this
prefentlie.

Therfor,

mynd

it

if
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and that I cannot think of the refon I have hard from none of
you
the 13 that I had a lyne from
I
wifh
wold
your Lordfhip.
you

tyme

;

fince

fend a blak boxe evrie poft.
You may be afliired I '11 negled nothing I
can think, eather for the King or his Graces fervice ; and that I am, in
finceritie,

MY

LORD,

Your moft

affe&ionat humble Servant,

WILL. LOCKHART.
410.

MAY

COLONEL HILL TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

26 Jul. 1690.

PLEASE YOUR GRACE,

Fort William, the 26 July 1690.
The fliips with deals being come, they haue hardly brought a third parte
of what will doe the worke
for they haue brought but 8600, and twenty
IT

;

thoufand will not doe the wholl, for guards, ftorehoufes, and couer for the
ibuldiers, foe that without more deales, a greate parte of the fouldiers
will lye in the

open

air,

which

are the worft deales I euer faw.

deftroy the garrilbn, and befides they
They haue thronged too much aquavitae

is to

upon us, foe that the fouldiers are ready to mutiny upon me aboute it for
wee had enough before this came, (which is according to the inclofed note,)
;

and they fcruple to take it in account of pay. I pray I may haue orders
to fend it back to the Comiflaries, for it will lye here to waft
and if the
;

haue the money, they'l want now aquavitse. I haue enough to
doe to keepe them fteddy, without this impofition, and without money,
nothing will fattiffie them, for they are very ungovernable on the account

fouldiers

of the

only Angus men carry very well. Befides, another
that the Comiflaries giue us noe rates of the proviflions

want of money

greivance
they fend

is,

;

which we pray may be ordered

and alfoe the meal they
;
not good. If your Grace and
Councell think fitt, thefe (hips when unladen may goe for Norway for
I humbly pray thefe things may be ordered as your Grace lhall
deales.
us,

fend us from Caithnes and Sutherland

thinke meet.

is

I am,

Your Graces moft

obliged,

humble, and obedient Servant,
Jo. HILL.
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1690.

ATTESTATION BY MR. GABRIEL CUNINGHAM, MR. CARSTARES, AND
MR. WILLIAM DUNLOP, AS TO INDEMNITY TO SIR JAMES MONT
GOMERY. 26 Jul. 1690.

We

underwritten doe declare, that the meaning of Sir James Montgomerie his being to tell fullie to the Queen what he knew of any confpir-

Government, was and is underftood to
be, with a refped to perfons and things, and that this was the condition of his
Indemnitie. As witneffe our hands at Holyroodhoufe, this 26 of July 1690.

acies againft their Majefties or the

WILL. DUNLOP.

We

doe

W.

GA. CUNINGHAME.

CARSTARES.

indemnitie given to Sir James MontLord Commiffioner, by which is pardoned what hath been

allb atteft,

that the

gomerie by my
done by him from the llth of June

the date of thefe prefents, was
upon the fullfilling of the condition above explained, as witneffe our hands
at Holyroodhoufe, this 26 of July 1690.

GA. CUNINGHAME.
It is

conditioned that what

laft to

W.

my Lord

WILL. DUNLOP.

CARSTARES.

Commiffioner hears of Sir James

from others then Sir James himfelf, he is not obliged to conceall it. It
was alfo conditioned by Sir James Montgomerie, that he fliould order
that two of the late

concerning the confpiracie, and an Aft of Toleration, together with a commiffion to a blank
perfon to be his Commiffioner to this prefent Parliament, figned by the late

the matter

fo,

Queens

letters

King, which letters came to my Lord Commiffioner under a cover, with
a few lines, fubfcribed Andrew Steedeman. As witneffe our hands, this

26 July 1690, at the palace of Holyroodhoufe.
GA. CUNINGHAME.
412. (Copy)

THE EARL

CARSTARES.

OF MELVILL TO SIR JAMES MONTGOMERY

OF SKELMORLIE.

26

Jul. 1690.

26 July 1690.

SIR,

Upon

W.

confideration of

what hath been fpoken to

me by your

friend, I
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doe hereby engadge and aiure
you that you (hall not be oblidged to be
an evidence or legall witnefs upon
any account and I have configned
a6t
of
indemnitie in the hands of
your
a remiffion
your friend,
;

containing
you or your order upon
and acquainting the Queen with all
you know of

to the date of thefe prefents, to be deliver'd unto

your goeing to London
any defign that hath been carrieing on againft their Majefties and their
Government, and with what meafures you conceive to be beft for defeat
the doing of which fullie is the condition
upon which your in
is granted and to ftand
unto
As
to the concealment
good
you.

ing of it
demnitie

;

of what you fay,

and what part you are

to act in this, as I have hitherto
doe
affure
kept
you it fhall be fo kept for the future as you
lhall have no reafon to blame me for
injuftice or unkindnefs to you.
I hope you will think this is enough from an honeft man.
If you intend
for London upon the terms mentioned,
you lhall have your paffe, and a
it

fecret, fo I

Queen, and, if Ihe be
friendfhip and concern of, SIR,

letter to the

iatilfied

with you, I affure you of the

Your

friend

and Servant.

Holyroodhoufe, July 26, 1690.

[Prom
413.

MAY
I told

THE EARL
IT

the Portland Papers.]

OF MELVILL TO THE QUEEN.

PLEASE YOUR MAJESTY,

your

Majefty in

my

laft, that Sir

29 Jul. 1690.

Ediu.

A

July 1690.
James Montgomery went on
29*

Lord Rofs, not to be an evidence, nor to be
known to be a difcoverer, and that he kept himfelf incognito. I have
and
fince, upon truft, had communication with him by a third party
the fame grounds with the

;

your Majefty defired he fhould be fent up to wait upon you, and to
difcover the whole affair that has been in agitation, in fo far as he knows,
fince

to
(if he ftand by this,) I have depotited his pardon in a friends hand,
be delivered to him upon his dealing freely and ingenuoufly with your
I have not yet met with him myfelf, but this is the condition I
Majefty.
have made with him, and alfo have engaged to him, that he lhall not be

made an

evidence.

The

reafons

moved me

to this was, that I

thought

it
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might be
had been

ul'eful to

your Majeftys

fervice,

1690.

both to have him laid

afide,

who

and working this mifchief, and alfo that
have
a
more
full difcovery who had been concerned,
your Majefty might
which I doubt is yet full enough ; no queftion your Majefty knows there
There was no good to be had by
has been a double defign carrying on.
fo a6live in contriving

his being rendered defperate,
being broke by debt, and I

cares for blood

get him to

his eftate is

know

worth

little

or nothing,

it

King nor your Majefty
I had much ado to
beiides, he was not in your hands.
he is fo jealous, efpecially fince Rofs was put in the

:

this,

One

Tower.

and

great fcruple he has

neither the

is,

who may have been con

that fome

cerned in the defigns carrying on upon one account or other, may pre
judge him at your Majeftys hand, left they fhould be difcovered to your
Your Majefty is wife enough
Majefty, and what their part hath been.

your own intereft in this it would be my humble
opinion, and is my defire, that you would keep this from all till the King
come, and make your own ufe of it. There never was greater diflimula-

to

know what

tion

and

and

to

is

;

world began, than has been in this time ; and
I know there hath been endeavours to mifreprefent me both to the King
villainy fince the

your Majefty, as been as too bygott, and as being too melancholy

and apprehenfive but though my weakneffes are great enough, yet for my
deportment in your fervice, I hope I am fufficiently able to vindicate
myfelf as to what all living can blame me for for the firft of thofe, its
a great miftake and for the other, I wifh that my fears of danger had
been fuch as they are called, and only notions of my own brain, and had
not too good foundation.
Sir William [Lockhart] will give your Majefty
;

;

;

an account of

go through, I

am

fpeak with Sir
and after I fpeak with him, will be more able to

affairs here.

If letters

to

James Montgomery
draw queries, which your Majefty may propofe. I am alfo to write to
you with him if he go. He hath fent me two papers figned by the late
King, and alfo two letters written with the late Queens hand. There
were many others fent both commiffions and remiffions, feveral of which
had been in his hand but he fays they are deftroyed, and that thofe
;

;

lately fent are

the terms

convoyed

to other hands.

made with him, whereby you

manner engaged

to conceal

I fend your Majefty a doubl of
will fee, that though I am in fome

what hath been

his part,

your Majeftie

is

not
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further than the weal of
your own affairs require ; and you will
perceive, if he fliall deal freely and
ingenuoufly with you ; he has not

ea%

been

me yet as I could wifh, but fays he will with
your MaI heard fome
defigned he fhould be apprehended on the road, or

fo full with

jefty.

before he fhould fee your
Majefty, which, I hope, you will caufe prevent.
I do not fee what this could contribute to
fervice
it would

your

render

me

;

befides,

more incapable to ferve you and I cannot be
charged
with having an hand in
any dirty thing in all my life. I know the man
and his manner, and will not defire
to truft him
but if he
your
the

;

Majefty

;

do as he undertakes, he may be ferviceable
and, if not, your Ma
I humbly
jefty will know what to do.
beg your Majefty pardon for this
boldnefs and freedom, and
pray God to give your Majefty counfell and
and
to
return
the
direftion,
King in fafety and peace to you. I am
Your Majeftys moft faithfull, humble, and obedient
Subjed
fliall

;

Edinburgh, July 29

[1690.]

[From

the Portland Papers.]
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MAY

and Servant,
MELVILL.

th

PLEASE YOUR MAJESTY,
I have met with Sir James
Montgomery, who

31 Jul. [1690.]

IT

profefles

be very

to

willing to give your Majefty all fatiffa&ion, as to what he knows as to
perfon or thing in relation to what hath been in agitation againft the
Government ; and hath promifed to ufe full freedom and all ingenuity

with your Majefty.
*

The following seem

I have,
to

upon

thefe conditions, which I

be the letters of the ex Queen above referred

also noticed in Balcarras's

Memoirs, page 65, Bannatyne Edition. They
and an impression of Her Majesty's signet, known as " the Diamond

upon the

am
to.

hopeful
They

are

are both autographs

;

Seal," remains entire

first.

March

the 23.

which I hope you will have received long before this, I have seen Mr. Jones,
my
who hes given me ane exact account of the wholle affair. I am intirely satisfied with him, and
heard with a great deel of plaisur all he had to say, in which there is nothing mor satisfac
Since

last,

tory to me, then

my

beeing from

many

circumstances

3 p

fullie

persuaded that I have to do with
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he

will

affured

fulfill,

his Majefty to

me

;

him of

his remiffion, according to a

and have

to him,

alfo

promifed
an evidence againft any.

that he (hall not be led as

make good my

Majeftys will

1690.

power given by
upon his fo doing,

I doubt not but

your

conditions to him.

Though your Majefty may have otherwayes many

clear informations

of the defigns have been in hand, yet I judged it might contribute not a
little to your fervice to have one from one of our country,
efpecially

man

from a
than

many

of fo

much

others,

and who can penetrate into
who
knows
and
more of the people of

than any with you do

mettle,

;

and

this

defigns

more

this country
feems necelTary for your Majefties to

know,
you may take your meafures. Knowing the King
and your Majeftys clemency, and that, upon repentance, you will be
ready to look forward, and not back, I am hopeful that your Majefties
that accordingly

will not

blame

my

and may be very
men

condu6t in

this

That

ferviceable.

;

he

a

man

of very good parts,
which leems to ftick with him, is, that
for

of honor, who, notwithstanding the consent the

is

King may give

to

what

is

demanded

of

be as tender of giving away what so intirely belongs to him, as he himselfe could be ;
I cannot beleeve it either the honor or interest of those who, for such singular services and

him, will
ffor

demonstrations of their capacitys, will receive and

may expect the chief trusts in the Govern
ment, to desire or endeavor the depriving or abridging what hes been once possessed by that
power, they now so far expose their lives and fortunes to establish ; and tho I have endeavoured
by

my

convince the King, that to enable you to serve him,

letters to

condescend to what

is

proposed, (as far as

it

is

necessary he should

he can in conscience do, for I would not, for

all

the

yet I doe confidently expect, and intirely relye upon

world, see

him go the

make

I have also consulted our friend here,

least step

beyond it,)
your good husbandry, of what yow well know is so valuable, for its beeing so absolutly necessary
both to a King and his ministers, in the government of a people so inclined to trouble and
change as you are in, and even mor advantageous to them, then their oune unsettled wishes could
it.

who

is

very well

and

satisfied,

will do his

performing what is required of him. I relye intirely both upon your serving the
I do once more
and
King,
preserving him that power which realy makes him so ; and tho
of
but
don't
in
doubt
it
the
least
to you, yet
firmly beleeve you will
you,
heartily recomend

part in

men

acte like
will

make

us

me

in

and of making good

all

happy, and putt

all

I

have

I

referre myself,

for you,

and good worke, which once don
a condition of shewing you and all the world the esteem

of honor in the performance of this great

the assurances I have sent

hoping he will be with you soon after

you by Mr. Jones,

MARIA
I

hope you will have had tuo of

my

whom

R.

May
Tho

to

this.

letters long before this,

and that

the first.

I think it

very
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who may have

others

intereft with your
Majefty may prejudge him at
and
Ib
as
what
he fays may not be believed
your hands,
mifreprefent him,
leaft fome of their ways
may be difcovered, which, poflibly, is not yet
and he fays, likewife, that in fpeaking of any with whom he had
fully
no particular dealing, he can only fpeak on
hearfay, and by conjecture,
and not on certain knowledge, and fo may be diftrufted
by your Majefty as
not telling all he knows but to this I told him, truth and
ingenuity car
;

;

;

ried

own voucher

its

eafily to difcern

it

you know how

to

;

alongft with

it

;

and your Majefty

your Majefty may gain, cannot

make your own

ufe of things

is

wife

enough

by hearing all
and, in my humble

lofe,

;

;

opinion, durft I be fo bold as to give it, if you were to keep things clofe
with yourfelf, until you be at the bottom of all, you can have no preju

would encourage to the more freedom ; and you may come to a
more full knowledge of what otherwife may be ftifled, and yet necefiary
dice

it

;

possible for

Mr. Jones

to

to, that he

was ready

to dispatch

be with you by this time, having heard from the person he was sent
him towards you on the 9 of April, yet I resolve to write to

you again, thinking it necessary that you should know what I have done here in your affaire
and full as necessary that you should let me know hou it goes on with you. I am therfor
a sending this bearer to you, to whose honesty, as well as memory, you may trust intirely for
I have had the experience of both ; and it is very convenient to make him learn all by heart
;

;

when one

dares not give

him

letters.

you satisfaction from that syde where he was last and
that the care and industry of a willing person could gett for you, from

I hope Mr. Jones will have brought

from
one

this I

who

is

:

all

now upon

the necessity of defending himself against

;

all

the world

;

therfor

you must

you gett not at present so much as you deserve, nor I fear so much as you may
but pray beleeve that it was not possible to gett mor at this very time, or I would have

not wonder

want

send you

if

and make

go as far as you can.
have sent orders to the other syde of the water to have five thousand
pounds ready for you whenever you shall send for it to your friends ther, or to a friend I have
sent thither, whose name this bearer hes order to tell you, and desire you from me to keep a

gott

it,

In the

this

first place, I

me
correspondence with him, he beeing a person of great prudence, and intirely trusted by
and my two great friends. He fully knows our minds, and can keep a secret so well, that I
have trusted him with your concerns ; and you need not have any sort of reserve with him.
I ordered him, before he went from hence, to find som way of sending to you as soon as he
on the other syde ; which, if he does, you may hear from him before this can come to you ;
but I dare not trust to that ; and therfor I am trying this other way, beeing resolved to spair no
paines nor any thing els for persons that I have reason to beleeve are now taking all the

getts

pains imagineable for

me and

mine.
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be known

to

;

for there is too

much

1690.

ware

counterfeit

and

in the world,

It gives men the more confidence to deal
when
no
have
freely,
they
apprehenfion that doing fo may prejudge them.
I humbly beg your Majeftys pardon for
my freedom and boldnefs, and
affure you there is none wifhes your Majefties better, nor more zealous

too few to be entirely trufted.

your fervice than your Majeftys, &c.

for

MELVILL.

Edinburgh, July 31, [1690.]

[From
415.

On
came

the Portland Papers.]

NARRATIVE RELATIVE TO THE LORD ROSSE,
HANDWRITING. Jul. 1690.

IN

THE QUEEN'S

the 28th of June, being Saturday, 1690, Sir William Lockhart
to town.
He brought me a letter from Lord Melvill of the 24th,

me, Lord Roffe is coming, but will neither be an evidence
nor be known to any but D'Alone, who Ihould bring him to me that he

which he

in

tells

But, to go on with

my

account, I must

tell

you, that besides the five thousand pounds on
ten thousand in a short time, if you shall want

make

the other syde, which I will endeavour to

have here ready ten thousand pounds mor, with as many arms and amunition as this
great friend could spare for you, at this nick of time, which he gives you most heartily, and
will be ready to give mor hereafter, if this prove not sufficient
for I am persuaded, and you
it

;

I

;

will find

it,

that he

is

and that he

very sincere in his friendship to us,

mor

desires nothing

then to resettle his great friend, a glory which I do verily beleeve God Almighty reserves for
him, and will let you have a great share in it.
By the last letters I receaved, I find you have
already begun to doe your parts, and long to know what successe you have had in the first
attempt ; I hope you will find some way of letting me hear from you ; and, above all, it is
necessary you let

me know,

as soon as ever

you have declared your

selves, to

which place you

will

me

send this succor, that will be ready shipt for you at Dunkirke, but cannot be sent till
are
All, therfore, that
ready for it, and till I know when it may be landed with saifety.
you
is to be done at this time depends on your syde, for on mine I shall not lose a moment in send

have

ing to you, after I hear from you ; and, when all things are ripe with you, and well disposed
on the other syde, then this friend hes promised to send over our great friend, when I hope he
will soon be in

a condition of rewarding those that have had the

making him happy ; and,
the world that I
shall

am

have no quiet

for

my own part,

I shall

make

it

my

and greatest part
businesse to convince you and
first

not capable of beeing ungratefull, and, after beeing happy

till

I see

them happy that have made me

my

so.

MARIA

R.

self,

in
all

yet I
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might difcover many things concerning a plot in Scotland. Lord Melvill
writes alfo by him to D' Alone, fo did Mr.
Caftairs, whofe letters both are

Lord Rofle
fame evening, D'Alone brought
rome, where I met him alone.
nothing, fo I told him what Lord
here, as well as the

brought from the Commiffioner. The
him up the bake flairs to the eating

He

delivered

Melvil wrote

;

me

the letter, and faid

he told

me he was come

up with a defign to difcover all he knew, upon condition his honor might
be fecured, in not being made an evidence, and that none
might know he
fpoke to me. I told him, if I found he delt with me as he promifed,
I would give my word he fhould be no farther known in it then he would

He

himfelf.

into

my

would

defired to keep

chamber

tell

me

that

the privater, that he might be
brought
at fome public hour, to kifs my hand ; that there he
it

which he told

was accufed here

Commiffioner to

him know,

let

which was, that, hearing
England, he had waited on the

all his friends,

in Scotland that he

in

that, finding himfelf

wronged

in the matter,

he would come up to juftify himfelf to me, and ofer, if any thing was to
be proved againft him, to go bake and deliver himfelf to the Commiffioner.
After

how

this, I afkt

him

to tell his ftory.

He faid

that he really did not

know

go about it in order ; he told confufedly, that there was a meflage
fent from hence by Sir James Montgomery, Lord Annandale, and himfelf;
that they received a letter from the late Q. from St. Germains, of which
none but they 3 knew ; that Sir James was the contriver of all that he
to

;

believed he was

now

dale was at the Bath

whom

he aflured

that there

was a

;

treating with the Commiffioner ; that Lord Annanas for perfons here, he could name none but Fergufon,

me knew

all,

and was the chief manager of every thing
officers were gone
;

riling intended here, for which feveral

into their feveral country

;

he remembered none of their names but Ogle-

thorp ; he faid the French thought themfelves fecure of 12 fea captains,
but he knew not their names.
He told me of himfelf that he had a
friend in town

knew every

;

all

he would fay of him was, that he

is

a Scotlman,

who

thing very perfe6tly, and all names of perfons concerned
that he was acquainted with the whole bufinefs, both there and here

;

;

I would promife the fame favor to his friend as to himfelf, he
would bring him to me Sunday or Monday at fartheft ; that by that time

and

if

he hoped to fpeak with Fergufon, who was then out of town, and who
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but that as yet he had not ftired out of his
lodging fince he came, for fear I fhould have fent for him in the mean
time ; (that I knew to be falfe.) He told me, that if I would but a(k

could

him

tell

him a great deal

queftions, he

;

would anfwer them

all

and defired they might be

;

in

and he would anfwer them fo too.
I heard no more of him, neither Sunday nor Monday. Tuefday, which
was the 1ft of July, I fent to him. When he came, I found him much
changed. He endeavoured to perfuade me all was over that they not
writing,

;

getting a fatiffaftory anfwer, had burned their papers, and fo the whole
bufinefs

was

at

an end;

affures

me Fergufon knew

nothing of the

for he only had faid that they
that I had miftook him
had kept correfpondence but it was only of private matters that Sir
J. Cochran was his relation, and what letters they write were only
upon that account. When I afkt him after his friend, he told me that he

maine matter

;

;

;

;

was out of town

;

but that he

knew nothing

;

fo that

it

was not much

I gave him the paper of queries ;* he fcrupled to take it ; faid
he could as well anfwer all by word of mouth. I told him it was jais own

matter.

and that he had promifed to anfwer them in writing. He faid he
was unwilling his hand ftiould be feen that would be making him an
and when I preft
I told him it ftiould be by none but me
evidence.

defire,

;

;

him, he

them and faid he would read them over, and
be writ by D' Alone but he did not like that neither

at laft took

anfwers ftiould

;

his
;

fo

quef
promifed to do it. He came to bring me
I
faw
him
or
laft
time
the
I
don't
if
it
was
but
remember
no, but
tions,
whenever it was, he brought me the queries back, and the anfwers he gave

an anfwer

at laft

I have write down, and

how he afked me

to his

go to Tunbridge to avoid
The 4 he fent to defire to fpeak to me. I put him off till
fufpicion.
m
the 5 th having fpoken with Lord Prefident and Sir
Lockhart, who
no means be let go ; fo a
geffed the bufinefs, and defired he might by
to

th

W

,

warrant was prepared. When he came, he faid his wife was dying, fo
he defired he might go to Scotland. I remember not particularly what
I faid to him, but

*

it

was

to let

The Queries and Answers here

printed in pages 453, 454-.

him know

that I did not think he

had kept

referred to have been inadvertently misplaced,

and are
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me, which I took for a difcharge of mine ; fo telling him he
ftiould ftop till he heard further from
me, I went away. Immediately, or
next morning he was feized by the warrant, but when it came before the
his

to

commit him to the Tower, D.
Lord Devon and Lord Montague.
Councel

416.

to

of B. refilled to
fign

JUDGES OF THE COURT OF SESSION TO THE KING.

MAY

IT

it,

fo did

2 Aug. 1690.

PLEASE YOUR MAJESTIE,

of your Colledge of Juftice, doe moft
humbly reprefent to your Majeftie, that this collegiate Society of Judges was inftituted by your Majefties Royal progenitor, King James the 5 th , in the

Wee, the Senators

year

and with the exprefs authority and power of the former
more ambulatory and mutable Court of the Lords of Seffion, and with
1537, in place,

the fame

title,

both having been acknowledged by Cuftome and Statute as

the fupream ordinarie Judicatorie in all caufes civill within this kingdome. In the inftitution of this Colledge, the fifteen ordinarie Lords of
Seffion are expreffly priviledged to be free of all taxations

which hath been

reiterat

and impofi-

and confirmed by

all your Majefties Roy all
not
only for the time, but
predeceffors almoft in every Parliament,
abfolutly, and in all time coming ; and no taxation or impolition, under

tions,

whatever name, hath been exa&ed from them by any of your Royall predeceflbrs ; and, albeit, twice their confents were defired and given, to dilpenfe with their priviledge for the time, without prejudice thereto in time

coming, by letters from the King yet, by pofterior letters, they were
liberate, though once they had given bond to pay ; yea, if any thing had
been payed, it was ordered to be repayed, as is evident from thefe letters
th
upon record fliowen to your Majefties Commiffioner ; and by the 8 Aft
of the Parliament, in the year 1670, confirming our priviledges, It is
;

That the Ordinarie Lords of Seffion (hall enjoy
their priviledges and immunities from all burthens impofed, or to be im-.
as fully as if they
pofed by that or any other Parliament in time coming,
were particularly excepted out of thefe Ads and all the ordinarie Lords
Statute and Ordained,

;

of Seffion, at their entry, doe fwear to maintain the priviledges of the
Colledge of Juftice.
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doubt of your Majefties Royall favour, whom
wee and all good men in Chriltendome doe acknowledge as the moft
generous, gracious, and benigne Prince ; nor ar wee lefle ready to com

doe not in the

leaft

ply with your Majefties pleafure in relation to the prefent fupply then
any of our predeceflburs. Wee are confident, that your Majefty will
owne, protect, and encourage us in your fervice, who, according to the

words of the

doe reprefent your perlbn. and
This Court hath alwayes had the greateft deference

inftitution of this Judicatorie,

bear your authority.
from the nation, and reputation both from them and ftrangers, as ane
excellent conftitution ; and wee (hall endeavour fo to demean our felves,

and our ardent affe&ion, to con
tribute our mite to promove the (plendour of your Majefties renowned
reign, which (hall ever be endeavoured by, MAY IT PLEASE TOOL MAJESTY,
Your Majefties moft humble, moft faithfull, and
as to manifeft our tendernes of juftice,

J.

moft obedient Subje&s and Servants,
A. HOPE,
STAIR.

MAITLAXD.

HAMILTOXE.
DAVID HOME.
W. ANSTRCTHER.

A. SCINTOCK.
C. CAMPBELL.
Ro. DUXDAS.
R. HAMILTON.

J.

Edinburgh,
417.

MAY

IT

JHONE BAIRD.
MURRAY.

JA.

Jo. LAUDER.
JA. FALCOXER.

& Augvft 1690.

THE EARL OF MELYILL TO THE QCEEN.
PLEASE YOUR MAJESTY,

6 Aug. 1690.

Holt/roodhoufe,

6 Aguft 90.

I could not refufe the felicitations of a faire lady to give

your Majefty
both innocent and ignorant of what
hath been her Lord's carriage, and it 's no wonder (he be much concerned,
and I do think him to be the leaft guilty and the moft ingenuous perlbn
this trouble.

I doubt not but (he

of the thre friends, as the late

wi(h he had been more

is

Queen deligned them

in her letters to them.

and given your Majefty greater fatifiaction.
I know not particularly what hath been his carriage lince he went to
London, for I find my letters, both going and coming, mifcames, which
puts me to ibme ftand often ; all I (hall fay as to this affair is, that I pity
I am under no obligation to him as to fecrecy, though I
all in diftrefs.

^1

frie,
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believe he
to Sir

What

I fhould not be a
divulger.
I
Montgomery, acquainted your

terms I granted
Majefty formerly with, but
under no obligation to ather, to make a fecret

may expet

James

489

your Majefty nor the King is
of the matter, farther than the convenience of your own affairs require.
If the Lord Rofs deall freely and ingenuoufly with
your Majefty, and

keep up nothing of what he knows, in fo far as he has been concerned,
I know I need not interpofe with you for his pardon ; both the King and
your Majefty being as much inclined to clemency as is well confiftent
There are fome things I found to
with the fecurity of the Government.
ftick with both of them, as to the ufing of that freedom I could have wifhed

them

to ufe

;

firft,

they would keep up fomewhat of a reputation, at

are unwilling to lofe it
reafon pretended, that

The

the people.
they fhould tell

among

other,

which

is

leaft

the chieff

if
all they knou, whether of cer
or
tain knowledge,
by information and probable conje&ure, they might

who may not be yet fufpe&ed, and who may have
Court, and may expofe themfelves to be ruened, and not

inform againft fome

much

intreft at

For the

be belived.

firft,

I cannot juftefie

them

in.

I

think they have
to take

reafon to be confounded for what haith been their cariage, and
with their guilt nor can I think it confiftent with your Majefties
;

intreft,

But
that what pairt they have been a&ing Ihould be altogither a fecret.
for the other, I leave it to your Majefties own judgement to confider
whether or not

not be

them

encouragement, that
they fhall come in no inconveniencie by what friedom they {hall ufe ;
and that you will keep that wholy to your felff till you fhall fee the King.
But I humblie beg your Majeftie pardon for this friedom and boldnes,

and

refts,

it

may

fitt

to give

Your Majefties moft humble,

faithfull,

and Subjed,
418. COMMISSIONERS OF SUPPLY OF

MELVILL.

MAY

all

and obedient Servant
MELVILL.

LANARKSHIRE TO THE EARL OF

12 Aug. 1690.

PLEASE YOUR GRACE,
In obedience to your Grace and the Councells commands, ane confiderable number of the Commiflioners of Supplie for the Overwaird of this ftiyre
did meett heir on Thurfday laft ; and thefe of the Netherwaird, at Hamil3 Q
IT
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on Fryday therafter
And, in purfuance of the orders given for
lifting of the heft men, horfe, and armes, the Commiflioners ordered
feveral of there number, and others, to take wp lifts of fuch within every
ton,

:

parioch,

and

to return

of Commiffioners, this

accompt of there dilligence
day and place. And albeit

whole meeting
feveralls have given

to the

in a very

good accompt of there dilligence, yett, becaufe of the fliortnes
of tyme, and throng of harveft, fome were not able to give foe very exa&
accompt, which heath made us refolve to appoynt thofe that have been
now defe6tive, to make new reports betuixt and the tuentie tuo of this

we moft

your Grace not to miftake us, if we be
not able to give your Grace ane fatiffadorie anfuer, betuixt and the four
teenth inftant, which is the day appoynted be your Grace and CounfelTs

moneth.

Therfor,

we

intreat

from the wholl fhyre, we
fhall not be wanting to give your Grace and Counfell ane accompt therof,
with all poffible dilligence. For we aflure your Grace, as we find our
orders

;

but, foe foon as

gett in the full return

country very ready to lay them felves out for the fervice of there Majefties and the Government, foe there fhall be nothing wanting in us, for
contributing our outmoft endeavours to advance the fame, and fhall, on

every occafion, be ready to teftifie our felves to be, MAY IT PLEASE YOUR
GRACE, Your Graces moft obedient and moft faithfull Servant,

CARMICHAELL, P.
Lanark, 12
'!

-fl/-ri>

th

.;$.

Auguft 1690.
.""I

419. SIR WILLIAM

)-.

tcrfv

by apointment of the Meeting.
*

;

LOCKHART TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

13 Aug. 1690.

MAY IT PLEAS YOUR GRACE,
Ther can be non more fatiffied of the hard work was put in your hand
then I allwayfe was, and fince I cam heir have mad it my buflines to
It may be that fom are endeavoring to doe you
fatiffie the world of it.
if it be not in Irland, I have no aprehenfions heare, and, I
diflervice
dar fay, return when you will, you 11 fynd a confiderable alteration in
I told your Grace in my laft that my
thos who wer your grateft enimys.
Lord Annandall had mad application, and, when I mad it nyce to meadle,
;

they told me they wold otherwayfe aply themfelvs. I confefs this put me
to a ftand, when I confidered what your Grace wrot anent the probabilitie
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of the extent of the difcovrie

;
for, thought I, if he (hall aplie to peple
hear, thy will bring him of to fave themfelvs ; much better I undertuk
to keep the mater intear ; and befyds, if it can be fo ordered that he

dos not fee Scalmorlie, then we (hall know the truth of what
otherways
might be doutfull. From thes confiderations did I acquaint her
Majeftie

with the propofel mad to me be the Lady Annandall. The Queen was
verie willing he fhold be remited on thir terms ; I 8t That he fhold mak
,

a

full difcovrie of all

he knew, both as

the account (hold be in wryting.
3.
me, and (hold not converfe, eather by

and things. 2. That
That he (hold furrender himfelfe- to
word or wryting, with anay perfon,
to perfons

nor receive anay meffadge in relation to the cryms he had been, or knew
others to be guiltie of, and the Queen promifes he (hall not be ane evi

dence

to

;

himfelfe.
onlie

he

which he agreed, and accordingly yefternight he furrendered
It was latt, and therfor have not had yet much difcours with him
;

tells

me

that Sir

James Mongomerie

is

the greateft of

all vilains,

was the author and agent of all and I doe believe, he refolvs to
cheat your Grace too ; (For he hath been in toun fince faturday morning
and Annandall tells me he fent to defyr to fee him, but he wold not be

that he

;

;

him

and that he gives it out, that he had no pafs from you, but
counterfited on of purpofe to bring him faife to London he is certinlie

feen of

;

;

with Fergefon and thofe rogues who cutt Rofs throot, fo that this buflines
The Queen hath
of Annandalls is nou com to be of abfolut neceffitie.
I
a' clock.
am
to
be
him
att
this
prefent, and (hall
apointed
night
eight

have interogators
in his nam to doe

defyr ed me
that he will not leave the lead circum-

to put to him, tho
it

to the

ftance untold that he can

he hath affured

Queen)
remember

;

and

me (and

that, as it

dos recour, he will

be plain. I (hall be glad to know if you doe not think it proper that we
endevour to caufe feafe Sir James. I fopofe the Queen will be fo tender
Your
of your word, that (he will not order it without your opinion.

Grace

will lett us heir

from you fo foon as

becaufe thy tak the packets;

this corns to

your hand;
this

thy will

exprefs;
waylay
perhaps
cam
Ther
this
att
more
of
noe
this
yefter
tyme.
fubjed
fay
had
left
Franch
the
that
night ane exprefs from the King, giving account
Limrick, and gon the way of Galloway to imbarque and it 's not be
refiftance
lieved, when they are gon, that ane Irifti garifon will make any

therfor

I'll

;

;
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I (hall be cairfull that the narrative to
the exprefs is daited the 4 Aguft.
be
verie
I have learned as much as may ferve
be given the Queen
plain.
for interogators to

Navall Pain.

caufe put the rogue to

All

is

Your Grace

it.

true
fhall

and acknowledged; therfor
know more be the next.

London, 13 Agujl 1690.
420.

THE EARL

OF MELVILL TO THE QUEEN.

16 Aug. 1690.

your Majeftie may knou fomewhat
m Lockhart will inform
of the ftate of affairs here, which Sir
your
General! Major Mackay went from this yefterday towardes
Majeftie of.
the Highlands, the rebells being drauen to fome head again.
I am hopeI

have fent

this flying pacquet, that

W

they fhall be difapoynted of their defignes and hopes, but I cannot
comend our conduft, in oppofing and reprefiing them ; only I can fay it

full

is non of
my fault that things have not been otherwife manadged. I am
more aprehenfive of fecret unfriends then of open enemies. If the King
were once returned with fucces and faifety into Brittain, which I pray
God grant foon, many of thefe oppositions, and much of this difaffe&ion to
the Government, which is but too evident at prefent, will difapear.
But 1
muft in all humilitie take the fredom to warn your Majeftie tho this were,
there is great regaird to be had to the right fettling of the nations
for
there are too many bad humours, and much corupt matter, that the bodie
But I forbear, and begg your
politick feems to be in a verie ill habite.
;

Majefties pardon for this boldnes.

James Montgomeries not comeing
to wait on your Majeftie, and throwing himfelfe at your feet, upon his
aryvall at London, fo foon as you would allou him, if he pretend not that
I cannot tell

what

he waited for a
fent after

to fay as to Sir

from

me

your Majeftie, which he defired might be
him, and was done 10 or 12 dayes agoe but if he haith been
line

to

;

converfing with any difTafected perfons in the time, this will not be a
good anfuere ; only I forfee his anfuere in that caice will be, that he did
it

to gett better information as to

and

fo

what had been or might be

might be the more capable

Majeftie.

Yow

will eafely

to

perceave

if

in agitation,

make

the fuller difcovery to your

he be

frie, Sincere,

Such crimes have need of great reparation.

I

and ingenuous.
am under no particular
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engagement

to Rofs.

Carftaires.

What were

to

your Majeftie.

If

he have any,

it 's
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from the King himfelfe by Mr.

the termes with Sir James Montgomerie, I fent
I was long in yealding to that, that he fhould not be

The reafons moveing me to doe it
ufe of as a legall evidence.
were, that he being on of the chieff moveing wheeles, and our affaires
made

being uncertain then, and having fome authentick papers, thought it was
good takeing him, of not rendering him alltogither defperat. But if non
fhall be legall evidences, it will be a ftiffling of the confpiracie, which has

drawen very deep. Duke Hamilton amongft others, he can hardly believe
it appear to the world.
I hear
it, fo fomething muft be done to make
Annandale
that
he
fhall not be
likewife,
your Majeftie hes promifed to
made a legall evidence. Houever, all of them ought to give all of their
informations under their hands, for they would keep up their reputatioun
with the people, and may diffouen whatever they fay, if not feigned.
Your Majeftie is under no obligatioun to keep i'ecret, further then the

conveniencie of your oun affairs may move you to. If Sir James Mont
gomery doe not fatiffie your Majeftie, I am free, and his remiffion is not
to

till
your Majeftie acquaint me that you are
I fent fome interrogatures to be putt to all of them, but I

be delyvered up to him,

fatiffied.

both comeing and goeing mifcaryes.
On thing I remember feemed to ftick with Sir James Montgomery,
when I defired him to ufe a full fredom with your Majeftie, both as to

aprehend

my

letters

perfons and things, for I was not to prefs him to doe it to me, and that
he knew that was the condition whereupon I treated with him, and that he

your Majeftie. He faid, they look upon fome eminent
perfons of ftate as concerned if he fhould delate them, they might ruine
I told him, if he delt ingenuoufly, he was in
him, and he not be believed.

was

to fatiffie

;

no hazard.

If they

were fuch as

he could fpeak on certain knouledge.
Holyroodhoufe, 16 Auguft 1690.
421. D.

had correfpondence with him,
it was
by fecond

a6tuallie

If

CARNEGIE OF PITTARRO TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

MAY

.

.

.

.

16 Aug. 1690.

PLEASE YOUR GRACE,
Montrqfe, the 16 Agufl 1690.
As in my laft (which I fent under your Lops, cover) I promifed
IT

to
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give your Grace accompt of the fhyres obedience to your Grace and the

commiffione to Glenbervie and me, fo I humbly prefume to
fhowe your Grace, that fo few obeyed the fame, as the public edi&s
iflmed by our orders wer generally turned in ridicule.
The day after

Councels

laft

the faid defigned rendevouz, the haill hyland armie
confifting, as

was fuppofed by

came

rationall confideratione, of

to our fhyre,

1800 horfe and

Cuninghame came to this place the fame night, with the
command, and marching with intentione to hold head to
them, wes by fome (not weill affe&ed) fo perfwaded of his unequall
Colonell

foot.

forces under his

numbers, efpecially in horfe, that he returned ftraight heir, which fo
difcouraged the cuntrie people, and fo encouraged the difaffecled to
joigne them, that many of our fhyre off the Mearnes have joigned them
I finding myfelfe thus ftraited,
alreadie, and the reft are upon a whittle.
I fent my fone (my felfe being bedfaft of a maligne feaver) to Colonell

Cuninghame

for a

company

for fear of lofeing them, I

as I

my

wes

of ffoot to guard

was forced then

which he refufeing
and fly for it, fuche

my houfe,

to leave all

and immediately therafter the haill hyland armie camped befor
houfe, rifled the famene of all, ruined my orchairds, tooke all I hade
;

without and within dores, and fo ufed my haill tenentes, fo that bothe
they and I, for my affedione and forward fervice to their Majefties and

your Grace, are quytt ruined, ther being nothing left us off moveables,
comes, horfes or cattle ; fo pray your Grace confider of my conditione,
for in confcience I lofe about 3000 ub fterl.
Off this I will fay no more
at this

tyme

;

only as a loyall fubjed, and your Graces fervant, I moft

you that Angus and Mearnes are fo running to the enemy, that delayes off attaqueing them are more dangeroufe then your Grace yet
This your Grace, I beleive, will hardly read, which, pray,
imagines.

tell

impute, als weill as the failors heirin, to the indifpofitioune off,
Your Graces moft humble, faithfull, and moft obedient Servant,

D. CARNEGIE.
422.

THE EARL
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OF KINTORE TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

17 Aug. 1690.

tt
PLEASE YOUR GRACE,
Eaflfein, 17 Agufl 1690.
Being informed of the Highlanders motions, and that they wer in the

IT
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Mearns, did occafion
to get

home

news of

my

ftay in this place, fince

my

495
was impoffible

it

for

me

and now I have got notice by

my brother very furprifing
eldeft Ibnne his going in to them, which, God knowes, is fuch
;

ane afli&ion to me, that I
fhame. I queftion not but

am

quite confounded, both with greif

my

enemies, by

and

this unfortunate creatures

madnes, will take all advantadges imaginable againft me ; but I truft my
inocence fhall not be ftaind by his foli ; and I am fure your Grace will
rather pity my condition then fufpeft me ; for, befor the great God, till
within this houer that my brother has wreat to me of it, I was altogither
ignorant, and never fo mutch as apprehended the leaft thoght of it.

Vpon ther coming

to the

Major-Generall Buchan,

Mearnes,

my brother

went

to

Dunotter

;

and

as they call him, fent tuenty-four horfe to

ther,

Dun-

and having drawn up at the Breahead, over againft it, thrie
gentlemen, with a drummer, came to the gait, and delired to fpeik with
my brother, who came and Ipok with them on the wall. It was on
Graham that fpoke, who he knowes not. He required him, in K. James his
otter

;

name, to fuffer him to enter in the Kings houfe. My brother told him it
was his propertj, and his oun houfe, and he wold not part with it and fo
;

verj brifklj defired he might be gon.

Graham,
they went off. I am
gentlemen joynd with them which I never imagind.

Makintofh was with
feverall

fo

this

abfolut frenefie has pofieft them.

no moir

make

it

I

am

told ther ar
It

feems an

in fuch diforder, that I can fay

of this miferabl creatures foly, I fhall
; but hopis, notwithftanding
appear befor the world that I am ftill an honeft man, and, MY

LORD, Your Graces moft
423.

My

Lord Dunkell, and on Captain

faithfull

and humble Servant,

THE EARL OF ANNANDALE TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

MAY

IT

KINTORE.
20 Aug. 1690.

PLEASE YOUR GRACE,

I give your Grace this trouble, that I may acknoledge the greatt ob
ligations I muft ever have to you for your Graces undeferved kindnefs
towards me; and fince I muft beleve that I owe my being in foe good

circumftances to your Grace, I doe heerby beg your Grace will be
aflured that I fhall for ever hawe a fuittable fenfe of foe great a favor ;
and that, upon all occafions, I will, with the greateft zeall and fincerittie
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your Grace and familie. I doe nott truble your Gr.
off what hes pafled hear as to my affair, fince I kno
account
with annie

in the world, ferve

your Gr.

itt fullie

from other hands

;

foe I onlie add, that

it

conftant endeavour to give teftimonie off the fincerittie off
profeffions, and fubfcribe my felfe, MAY IT PLEASE YOUR GR.

fhall be

thefe

have

will

my

my

Your Gr.
London, the 20
424.

MY

faithfull

off Aguft (90.)

and moft humble Servant,
ANNANDALE.

COLONEL HILL TO THE EARL OF LEVEN.

21 Aug. 1690.

Inverloughy, 21 Augft 1690.
of
Ibmwhat
my fence concerning the quieting
your Lop.
of thefe gentlemen, whofe burden upon their eftates is too great for them
to bear if they find noe helpe, and they keepe out of neceflity.
I hope
that letter is come to hand
and to that I refer. The Highland gentle

LORD,

I lately writ

;

men

now

are

at a

meeting aboute 12 miles

give account of foe foone as I
aboutes.
fingle man may goe

A

giuen the people leaue to

and they

knowe
all

of,

I

it.

the refult whereof I fhall

am

very peaceable here

ouer Lochaber untouch't.

I haue

come

defire protection

in to their houfes, with all their goods ;
Lochiel defired that of me for them ; and

;

and mutton,
(while we haue money to pay for itt.) Two depradations have been committed by Mull, vpon the Ifle of Kerera, and Ifle of Lefmore but fattiffafbion is promifed to both.
There was a boate taken by Iflandftalker,
and fome money from a man that went home but the money is reftored,
they bring in

provilions

of butter, cheefe, milk, beefe,

;

;

and

full fatiffadion

are blown up with ftrange
has landed in England, and carrys all before him,

giuen.

newes, that King James

The young Lairds

which they will beleeve, becaufe they would haue it foe ; only Locheil
tells them all their newes ends in dilappoyntment, and foe hee expefts
I find Glengary too

will this.

much

begotted, by meanes of Sir Geo.

who keepes conftantly with him and he wrongs his eftate by
keeping a number of Irifh and other loofe fellows as a guard at his
Barclay,

houfe
reft

;

;

muft

better.

I

fall.

am

and

he and Glengary were of, all the
Glengaryes lady hath been lick, but is now fomwhat
plagued with the bruitifhnes of thefe men, efpecially

but Locheil leads

all

;

if

,
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Grants, fome whereof run away ; and thofe that flay as ready for mutiny
as cann be ; and were it not for the difcretion of
Major M'Kay, all would

goe wrong by reafon of the diforder they would be guilty of. I lately
received a letter of old date from your Lop. from Inverneffe
and very
luckyly what yow advifed, I have perfe&ly hit upon, and done according
I lend your Lop. inclofed
ly before I received the letter.
my Lord Sea;

forts letter,

which

alfoe hath lyen a long

tyme at Inverneffe, by which
hee
intends
yow may perceive
according to his firft refolve ; but his
houfe of Braan fhould be cleered, (as I agreed with Sir Tho. Southwell,)
which I hope your Lop.
tymes now

will

to my Lord Commiffioner, and
(the
more feafonable then formerly. I judg
take of the great greivance, and let Coul

mynd

allowing it) to be

your Lop. would doe well to
(who is a truly good and honeft man) be put in. A little good newes on
our Kings fide will bring all to right amonge thefe people in fhort tyme.

mean tyme,

endeauour to keepe them quiet, for none in thefe
I beleeve, if
partes are in armes, except a few at Glengaryes houfe.
your Lop. would think fitt to write a line to him, it might doe much good
In the

with him

for I

;

I

am

himfelfe and family.

'11

affraid that

I am,

MY

otherwayes he will goe fo far as to undoe

LORD,

Your Lops, moft obliged humble

Servant,

Jo. HILL.

The Laird

of

Weem

being appoynted by the King Lieutenant Goverbe convenient, that when I get the regiment, (as I
am promifed on all hands,) he fhould be Lieutenant- Colonel ; for noe
field officer will be contented to be commanded by a private Captain,

nour here,

will

it

(which I have found by experience ;) hee's an honeft well*affe6ted gentle
man, and rationally gouernable, and I cann agree very well with him
wherfor I pray your Lop. when that buffines (which feemes to be defered
till the K. come
over) comes in agitation, that yow will pleafe to further it.
;

425.

MR. ALEXANDER JOHNSTON TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.
21 Aug. 1690.

MY

LORD,

duty and inclination to join with the inclofed in render
ing moft humble thanks for your generoufe afliftance in vindicating my
3 R
It

's

both

my
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forfeiture ; and your Lop. did it in fo
could not be expected from any other but
wholl family being unanimoufe in it as if it flowed from a
yourfelf, your
principle of juftice as weell as kindnefle ; truly judging that family, which

fathers

memory, by refcinding the

very obliging manner, that

it

was deftroyed and buryed with and for the Church Government, fhould
It muft be for ever acknowledged by all his
rife and revive with it.
pofterity, that

fume

to fay,

fuffered

your Lop. hath nobly done your part but may
that you and the whole kingdom e know, that
;

much, and

laide not

up

I

not pre-

my

father

his treaiiire here below, but facrificed

the publick good ; foe that now, when
we are reftored, it is only to a name ; my fathers juft debts contracted
during his trubles for the publick, finking his fmall fortune to nothing ;

himfelf, his pofterity,

and

all for

were given to Spotfwood and others,
who are broke and unfolvant, foe that noe fort of reparation can be
hoped for from them. My Lord, I am confident thefe conliderations will

efpecially confidering the gifts that

move you

to take his pofterity into your thoughts and protedion, foe farr
fome reprefentation may be made of our lofles and circumftances to
his Majefty, in order to our fubfiftence and fettlement after 30 years de-

that

folation; this will

be a work of juftice and charity

gratitude,

MY

;

and, I hope, will

on you and your family. I am, in all duty and
LORD, Your Lops, moft humble and moft obliged Servant,

bring a bleffing along with

it

A. JOHNSTON.
21

426.

Aug* 1690, London.

THE MARQUIS

MAY

OF

ATHOLL TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

22 Aug. 1690.

PLEASE YOUR GRACE,
I had given your Grace this trouble ere now, but that I was very ill lince I
came from Edinburgh. When I recoverd, I came to this countrie on Wednefday

IT

laft, to

doe what was in

my power

keep this intereft of mine in
has been in great diforder by

to

under the King and Goverment. It
fome of my fervants that betrayed me, I being abfent ; but I doubt not in
time to make them fenfible of their eror, and have this little intereft of
quiett

mine very peaceable ere
has bin the occaffion of

it

all

be long, and I hope to gett fome of thofe that
the trouble, in my handes ere it be long.
I will
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doe

me

all that is
pofible for

MAY

;

and

427. SIR

MAY

your Grace I

I atfure

PLEASE YOUR GRACE,
Your Gr. obedient and moft
22
Tullimett,
Auguji.

finceritie,
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am

with

much

IT

faithfull

humble Servant,
ATHOLL.

WILLIAM LOCKHART TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

24 Aug. 1690.

PLEASE YOUR GRACE,

IT

The paper

you with the laft pacqueet was not ane exa& double
of what was delyvered to the Queen, on of the moft materiall
points
being omited, wherby his Grace Queenlberie is as deep as anay. I hope
you are fullie fatiffyed of this mans ingenuitie and I will affur you he
I fent

;

hath aded that part in expreffing his fence of the vilanie he hath been
I have been
guiltie of, that it hath left impreffions on thos who heard it.

nou

juft

to fee

him

and both from him and

;

the moft iiirpryfing ftorie that ever I heard.

much above

bord, that I cannot reftrain

ane account of

The Lady

it.

morning, and ther
givs

my Lady

all

who had corned

my

his lady, I

I

felfe

am

have meat with

man

a

that dealls fo

from giving your Grace

Scalmorlie corns to the Earls

Lady

this

paffion, without the leaft provocation, and
nams you can fancie, treats my Lord as a rogue,

falls in

the

ill

and difcovered things he ought not, and betrayed her
hufband, and that at my inftigation, who was as grat a vilain and rogue
as he.
This I Ihold have taken for follie and madnes but I confefs that
in

;

am a
all men

which was, that I deferved of
to be hanged, and fhe hoped to fee it ; for I and Sir John
Dalrimple wer betraying my Lord Melvill, which he verie well kneu,
I

littel

furpryfed at

what falloued

;

and that Ihe douted not
I acknouledge I
but ere long to fee us apeir the worft of men.
am a littel ftung with this and tho I believe your Grace can have
no fuch thoughts of me, yet I dout not but thos privie to this under
taking of hers have laid fo to her and what I have heard of Sir John
and that her hulband was in

his intereft,

;

;

Dalrimple on

this

me

in the bargain.

if I

had a thought

I cannot but think

head from your

fons,

maks me think they have joined

I confefs I deferved the
crofs to
it

nam

your Grace intereft

ftrange, that

;

any fhold be

both of fool and knave,
and, on the other part,
fo

impudent

as to

oun
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ane intereit in your Grace, and find it ufefull to conclud me ane enimy.
I will fay non but the blacked of vilains wold walk on fuch a fondation,
without ibm ground.

Lord Monmouth

I

faid to

was further confirmed

me

this

day

;

that if Sir

in this,

from what

my

James Montgomerie had

only gott a pafs from you, (to) be ane evidance, it was the ftrangeft thing
in the world, hou eather you gave it him, or he took ; for he did believe
that (you) wer refolved to reconceall him to the King, and reftor him to

might be ferviceable to you, nou when you was
brook with thos wer your former frinds. I told him I kneu nothing of the
his favour, as a perfon

you had given him a pals or not, was
beft knoun to Sir James, and I heard that fince he cam to London, he
had faid it was a forged on. So he gott no knouledg from me, and he
had been a wholl hour with the Queen on the fam fubjed from both
I told him, whither

wholl mater.

;

which accounts your Grace will allou me to tell you, that, in the firll
place, the taking Sir James Montgomerie into your frindlhip, or recon
ciling him to the Kings favour, dos apeir to me to be the ftrangeft mefur
in the world; for I do confidentlie fay, thers not a worfe man in the

and tho he (hold nou fay a thoul'and things to concilliat
him felfe to you, whyll he is lou, and his lyfe and fortun in your mercie,
will any man that knous him, think but that next day, if he can, he will
He
lay a proje6t to ruin you, and all the world, for his oun intereft.
wholl world

that can

;

mak

fuch daring vifable ftrocks, as to reconceil himfelfe to a

popilh arbitrarie pour in ane apoftolicall way, no tye of frindflrip will
ever bynd, lett his pretences to repentance and reformation be what they
I am forie to think your Grace fhold be put to the neceffitie of
will.

never thought you was
lefs under fuch neceffitys then nou ; for except it be thofe verie men, I
doe declar I knou no boday hath you att ill will ; nor can I believ it of

making

thir pople

your frinds

;

for

my

part, I

the Advocatt, for he curfed himfelfe to me, I think, in the prefence of your
fon Raith, if ever he was enimy to you and your familie, therfor your

him a& otherwyfe. I knou
knou
too that he hath more
I
he hath enimys about your Grace, but
fence then they have all ; and as your Grace hath very well obferved of
Grace muft

allou

me

to believe him,

till

I fee

the fools and knaves of our Government, I

who

will not be

kneave

to the intereft,

am

of opinion that a

whatever he be

to particular

man
men,
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or in particular things, is of more worth to the
Kings fervice, then ane
hundered fools ; for in no tym nor fefon can thy be ufefull. Your Grace
fee a grat deall of plainnes in all this,

may

be, that whatever be your

fliall

and the conclufion of the mater

Grace intentions of frindfhip towards thos

men, yet pople who are ferving you in the finceritie of ther hairt had not
need to meat with defamations and railings in evrie corner. I have had
doe to manadg what I thought your intereft heer without that
and, as I have already laid, that I am fatiffyed enough your Grace is
ignorant of what concerns me, yet I cannot but have a juft fence of the

enough

to

;

proje6t laid be Sir
contain.

and

James and

his frinds,

which

know your Grace

I fhall be glad to

this foolifh

woman

cold not

fentiments of thir things

;

you look on Sir John as a Rouge, it fhold have been told me.
Since the account of the Kings going to Limrick, the Queen hath receaved another exprefs, giving ane account that the King believing that
if

the enimys horfe wer in the Conouch fyde, ther was only tuo troups
left to guard the cannon, which a thoufand of the
enimys furpryfed
within eight mylls of the camp, and cutt intearlie of, fplit tuo demiall

culverans, and nailed to more, which was all they had tym to doe, Sir
John Lanier, with a body of horfe, coming in, who is nou in perfut of them,
and the King wryts, expeds will give a good account of them, and that he

be quicklie matter of the toun. The orders from the King are, that
the battalions that cam from Holand fhall be put a fhip bord att Portfwill

mouth

and he hath apointed Sir Cloudflie Shouwell to bring all the
and tho the defyn of all this is mad a
tranfport fliips to Waterfoord
grat fecret, yet evrie body concluds he refolvs to have Breft this fefon
;

;

;

that he will at lead

franch coaft

To

this

;

and

moment

mak

it 's

faid

ther's

and for the pretence of
never anay body did
428.

fo

a defcent with 20,000

he

no

men fom wher on

goe in perfon.
account of that perfon, I
is

mean

his not receaving that letter, the

much

IT

Sir

man

James

;

declars

as call for fuch a derection att his houfe.

COUNTESS OF SEAFORTH TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

MAY

the

to

28 Aug. 1690.

PLEASE YOUR GRACE,

I writ feverall

tyms

to

my

brother Tarbat to give your Grace ane ac-
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fon had, and how litll he defynd to
conclude
be his liuing qwyetly all
difturb the Gouerment,
may
this tym, and now he had com down to that effe6t ; for which caws I

count of the peacabll inclenations

my

as all

Invernes to the M. G. this day, to know if he wad giu him proteftion and alowance to liu with me at Chanry, fine Brahan could not

went

to

which by no means I could perfwad
him to but he defyred he might giu up himfelf prifoner to him, which is
very hard, hauing neuer done any thing to deferue it. If your Grace
will not allow of his liuing at fredom in this place, he is content to take
be

fited for lining in this

wintour

;

;

uolentour banifhment upon him, and goe abroad till the tyms fetll, and
hops ye will giu him a pas to this efe6l. Makeys dealing fo hardly with
my fone, will ocation him to reteir againe, and keip the few men he had

brought with him for a fliam together, till he get your Graces return.
beg your aniwer, and refts Your Graces moft humble Servant,

28 Agujl 1690.

Coull,

Pray pardon
429. SIR

MAY

I

ISOBEL SEAPORT.

this cours paper.

WILLIAM LOCKHART TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

30 Aug. 1690.

PLEAS YOUR GRACE,
London, 30 Agujl 1690.
I have receaved yours by the flying pacqueet of the 24, and ihall
IT

plainlie tell

you

my

opinion of

:

P

:

H

:

and S
:

:

The firft probablie

is

the

man, yet hath aded a foolifh and ill part ; for in place of exprefing
his fence of the vilanie, even wher he ought to have don it, he poffitively
beft

refufed to fay anay thing but of himfelfe and the other tuo ; and what he
had faid of Fergufon, gainfaid it. From this he thought he had don enough

goe horn and live in peace, and made fufficient atonment for his cryms.
To me he never fpok of the mater, further then to defyr I might gett him

to

the

Queens

had

pafed,

vyce

it

libertie to

and axed

Aguft
to tell

my

fo

ftill.

him

;

he continoued obftinat, and fo cam of it,
As to the fecond, he parted from you the 3 d of

fhold be alloued

and continous

which, when I propofed, Ihe told me all
I cold no be fo unfaithfull as to adopinion.

goe horn

;

cam hear on the eight on the nynt or tenth fent Fergufon to S.
him he defyred to fpeak with him, and to afluir him he had no pafs

;

;
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from Melvill, but had forged on to make the beft of his way to London ;
and that he was under no engagments to Melvill ; but that he was corned
hear to gett a letter over to K. James. The return S. mad was, that he
was a rouge and wold not fee him ; and to fatiffie your Grace that we
wes not to quick with him, Cambell and Elies, who wer not feafed nor be
fearched for

till

the 17, doe declar the letters dere&ed for Mr. Charls

much

Molflie wer never fo

as caled for
fo her Majeftie
having known
he
fent
to
on the tenth the meflage
S., and having waited feven days
took
it for certin he never
for
his
in
coming,
longer
defynd it, and certinlie
I am of opinion he is forging a plott
it was fo.
and believs he will
;

;

be taken in

As

for the difcoverie.

to S., he hath delt
anay tyme
fees
he
had
tentations not to com in,
plainly and fearlie ; your Grace
and that except he had comd in, we had ftill been in the dark, tho what
att

you wryt as to what is in the papers, of the injuris don to the King, &c.
that was to the full exprefied to her Majeftie, and I did not think it fo
much for your Grace intereft with the pople hear, to fay anay thing of
you, but as it wer be the by, leaft my concern in your Grace might have
brought the wholl in fufpition, as only calculat to that end for my grat
;

defyn was to mak the truth apear
form, but neceflarie circumftances.

plainlie,

As

without any other fhap or

paper maks that as
plain as can be, fo that he is intearlie in the Kings mercie befyds, its all he
knous, for he wold never deall plainlie with him what pople may be con
to A., the laft

;

;

vinced heir, I think are knoun to Fergufons Clubb. I fliold wilh to have
fom meaths to tak mefurs be, and that your Grace wold lett me knou if you

have anay confiderable prefumptions againft pople heir; thers no dout you
may have them from Navaill Pain, who all men knous to knou fo much
but except you put
of Fergufon and thos hear, as may hang a thoufand
;

he will fham you all. Pray you put him in fuch hands
as will have no pitie on him ; for in the opinion of all men, he is a
I have fent you thrie papers of his, I got from
defperat cowardlie fallou.

him

to the tortur,

you knou I have no dark I can truft, therfor caule
as you knou what Navaill Pain
tranfcryb them, and return them fo foon
Thers no body blaims your conduft, and I have no dout
fays of them.
but your mefter will be fatiffyed. I wold nou have your Grace thinking
that its proper for you to be hear, fo foon as your mefter corns ouer and

my Lord

Shrufberie

;

;
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you doe not think that it wer fit that Duk Hamilton and you wer in
good terms, but ftill on your oun grounds. I only fay this, becaufe it

if

may prove

make maters goe elier in
As to Naivell Pains
iniinuat.

mean

a

to

Scotland,

if

ther be fuch

pretenfes of indemnitie, I
cabalings as is
hope his treafon againft the King of Scotland is a fufficient refon to try
him ther, tho he wer indemnifyed in England by Parliament ; but the
true anfuer

is,

that he hath -not fulfiled the condition of the indemnitie, in

remember to
The Mefter Jon
with V. wyfe about him, and

taking the oaths betuixt and the firft or laft of Julie.
have fent the ad eather to your fon or the Advocatt.

you wryt of

is

I have been oft

Simpfon.

that he

I

gon to Scotland. It's long fince I gave
information to the Secretarie, that Mr. Ord of Whytwood, who is a papift,
I gott intergotors
and livs near Gutter, was on of Simpfons hants.
againft Lanton, and I think againft Montgomerie, but I cannot fynd them.
If ther be anay thing in them that your Grace remembers worth the whyll,
for as to him
that may otherwyfe be anfuered, pray lett me knou it
all

fhe can learn

is,

is

;

thers no need,
felfe to

tion

he

for

France.

I

not to

is

am

com

believed he hath convoyd himmight be proper that a proclama

in, its

thinking that

it

wer ifhued out againft him, narating that her Majeftie had received

information upon oath, that he, Navaill Pain, Simpfon, Fergefon, had, in
of England, (whyll he was pretending to aft for the faiftie
of the religion and libertie of the countrie,) been carieing on a correfpond-

the

kingdom

King, to introduce that poperie and arbitrarie pour
fo hapilie delyvered ; and her Majeftie being
fatiffyed of the villanie and reftlefnes of the natur of the faid

ance with the

latt

from which we wer
fufficientlie

James and Simpfon, do therfor command all the fubje&s to take and
lb
aprehend them, and promife a reward of 500 to the taker. Your Grace
Sir

fees, that in thir

wonds and

termes

difcredits

it

leavs all the mater in Scotland intear, that

him with the

pople,

eather P. or S. are the difcoverers
been,

then the Scots buffines

;

and that

it

it

favs the fufpition that

becaufe thy will conclud

wold have been narated

too,

if

thy had

which was

I (hall be glad to knou if you think this thought
equalie
is calculat to the defynd end, for ther is fo much talking of a plot, that
have no neus, but that we
its proper, from what wer faid of it.

knoun

to

them.

We

believe this

day the

fleet,

with the eight thoufand land

men under Mai-
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borughs command, is failed to the weftward there is a letter feafed going
to France in a littel cafk, taking be on of S r Cloudflie Showell
Ihips from
;

the Franch in the bay of Gallou, to ther King,
complaining of ther bad cirThe mefter of
cumftances, and wifhing his Majeftie wold call them horn.
the vefiel fays, that ther ar in that bay 25 men of war of 40 guns, that wait
Franch forces ; and that before he cam from the Shannon, wher

for the

he had

touchd, the batteris wer playing on the toun all things are
verie well heir, God grant thy be fo with you.
Your generalls reputation
is verie lou heir, and
pople generalie give him as manaie bad nams, as thos

who

laft

fuffer

430.

by

Copy

:

his conduft att

home.

am your Graces

faithfull Servant.

EARL OF ANNANDALE'S CONDITIONS, FROM THE QUEEN.
Aug.

MARIE

I

.

.

1690.

R.

We

do allow Sir William Lockhart, our Sollicitour, now refident with
us for Scots affaires, to fpeak with William Earle off Annandale, and, on
our Royall word, to promife him an remiffion under the King's hand, in
moft ample form, for all treafons and other crymes committed againft us,

our perfons and Government

the faid Earle allwayes performeing the
conditions efter mentioned, wpon which confiderations onlie he is to be
;

pardoned.
1 th .

That William Earle

off

Annandale,

lhall

mak

ane

full

and

free

difco verie off all plots, treafons, contrivances, which either he was aftuallie
concerned in, or came anie other way to his knouledge, againft the per

King and Queene, or the Government.
That the faid Erie off Annandale fliall give the information defyred

fons off the
2.

in wryting, fpeciefieing perfons, as well as things, off whatibmever degree
or qualitie, who have in anie manner beene accefforie to, or guiltie off,

the above mentioned crymes.
3. That William Earle of Annandale

fliall

furrender himfelff to Sir

William Lockhart, and lhall not converfe, be word or wryting, nor re
ceive from anie perfon anie meffage in relation to the tranfa&iones he
hath beene in, or cryms he hath beene guiltie off, or had knouledge off,
oune accord, mak knowen
againft the Government, but what he fhall, off his
to the Queene, and is thus to continew, during her Majefties pleafure.
3

s
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And We

doe declare, and give our Royall word, that William Earle off
Annandale fhall never be ufed as evidence or witnes againft anie perfone
mentioned in the Information We ar to receave from him.

M. R.
431.

A

FULL AND FAITHFULL ACCOUNT OF THE CoNSPIRACIE, WlLLIAM
EARLE OF ANNANDALL WAS WITH OTHERS INGAGED IN AGAINST THE
GOVERNMENT, WRYTEN FROM THE EARLES OWN MOUTH, BE SIR

WILLIAM LOCKHART, AND DELYVERED BE THE EARLE TO THE
QUEENS MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTIE, THE 14 DAY OF AGUST 1690.*
adjurnment of the Scots Parliment in the year 1689, the
Earle of Annandall, Lord Rofs, S r James Montgomery of Scalmorlie, cam
to London, contrair to the Kings expres command, and prefented ane
After the

firft

adrefs to his Majefty, which, with a lybell called the vindication of it,
(wry ten be Mr. Robert Fergueflbn, as Sir James told the Earle, who

him with the
us quicklie fee we had
furnifhed

materialls,) gave iuch offence to the King, as mad
totalie loft the King's favour.
Thus, the Earle

London, without entering into anay defyn, till the begining
of December, about which tym, Sir James Montgomerie, who is, perhaps,
the worft and moft reftles man alyve, cam to the Earle, and propofed to
continoued

att

him, that, fince ther was no hops of doing any thing with the King, we
ought to aply our felvs to King James, who was our lawfull Prince, and

who, no dout, wold give us what preferments and imployments we pleafed.
To this purpofe, feverall days we difcourfed, and the Earle having agreed
to the proposition,

Rofs, who,

after

it

was therafter propofed be Sir James

much

therin.

Then

Lord
we meat

to the

did

difficultie, ingadged
and confider the moft proper way of making our aplication to the latt
King, but Sir James had already fo ordered that mater, that the Lord

Rofs and the Earle had

littel

he produced thrie papers,

*

The

first

all

portion of this paper,

doe but fay Amen
wryt with his oun hand,

more

down

to

to the

words " we

in

;

1

ffor att this
st
,

A

tyme

Commiffion

Breadalbins chamber burnt

them," at page 511, has been already printed in Dalrymple's Memoirs, Appendix, Part second,

page 101.
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;

2d

,

Inftru&ions to his

Commiffioner, confiding, to the beft of the Earls memorie, of 32 articles ;
3 d,
Declaration, calculatt ffor Scotland, all which wer to be fent and
be
the latt King.
The perfon who was to carie this extraordinarie
fyned

A

meflage, and which feemed of grateft

difficultie,

who was on Simpfon, whos acquaintance

was as readie

as the reft,

Lord Rofs and the Earle oued
the Earl was conduced to the Fleet Prifon
the

to Sir James.
Som days after,
be Sir James, wher they again difcourfed the wholl affair with Simpfon
and Navell Paine, and declars he was in all thrie tims ther with the fam

companie, the Lord Rofs being only once ther with them. Therafter the
Earle had tuo other meitings, the on in his oun lodgings, the other at the
Glob Tavern, near Northumberland Houfe, wher wer prefent, Sir James,

Mr. Simpfon, Captain Williamfon, Sir Robert Clark, and the Lord Rofs,
who was only at on of them, but dos not remember which. Williamfon
and Clark did at this tym refolv to goe for France with Simpfon. The
meiting the Earle had in this affair, was att Captain Williamfons houfe, near Hyd Park, wher all the above named perfons, except
looked over all the papers wer to goe with
Navell Pain, wer prefent.
nixt

and

laft

We

Simpfon, and the Credentiall he was to have from us was fyned ther,

which was produced under Sir James Mongomeris hand in black ink, and
wryt over in whyt ink, eather be Clark or Williamfon, and fyned with

whyt ink be Annandall, Rofs, and Sir James. The fubftance of it was,
that they wer forie they had departed from that dutie and alegiance they
oued to K. James, grat aflurance to be faithfull in all tyme coming, teling
the neceffitie of fatiffying the pople of Scotland in the method prefcryved,
and that ther might be full credit given to the bearer which, with the
formentioned papers, wer att this tym delyvered to Simpfon, who caried
them to Irland, be the way of France. This is all the Earl remembers
;

have been tranfaded in England in this mater.
And the Earle dos declar that the wholl of this projed was bottomed
on this ground, that we wer able to bring home King James in a Parlimentarie way, being, as we believed, the majoritie of Parliment ffor,
to

;

tho

we

durft not

make anay

infiiiuation to the diffenters of bringing horn

K. James, thy reallie abhoring that thought, yet manay of them, we
kneu, wold concur rather to force the King to yeald to thos demands
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which he had fhod his diflyke of, or fo to oppofe the Kings mefurs, that,
(tho thy defy red not the Parliment difolved,) yet wold certinlie have
oblidged the King to do it, which wold fo have ferved the defyn, that the
Earle can with grat affurance declar not only the countrie had been in
confufion, but that when the King fliold have been neceffitat to call ane
other Parliment, the pluralitie wold have brought back K. James.
That
this project might be manadged to the beft advantage, the Earle and Sir

James Mongomerie, about the end of December, went to Scotland, the
Lord Rofs having parted tuo days befor and it was at this tym that Sir
James did fettel a correfpondance with Navaill Pain, under the dere6lion
of Archbald Moore, Patrick Johnfton, and James Hamilton.
;

The Earle

declars, that, fo foon as thy

him

aryved

att

Edinbrugh, thy

my
thy had tranfa&ed att Lon
don, in fending the meflage to the latt King, which he then aproved of,
and was willing to doe anay thing wold bring his old Mefter. Thus
maters went on in Scotland, the Jacobits and we joyning cordialie in the
waited on

Lord Arran, and

told

all

defyn of obftru&ing fo the Kings affairs, as fhold oblidge him to difolve
To this end, all endevours wer ufed to oblidge thos who
his Parliment.

K. James, to com in and take the oaths ; fo that, from the
number of Jacobits that wer to com in on the on hand, the apeirance we

wer

for

mad

for the libertie of the fubje6b

on the other, by which we had manay
diflenters, and the advantage we receaved from frequent adjurnments,
gave us good hops of fuccefs. But quicklie wer we difapointed, ffor the
Parliment had fitt feu days, when we plainlie fee that the diflenters had
got fuch a confidance in the Earle of Melvills finceritie, both for the
intereft of the King and libertie of the pople
and, feeing us openly apeir
;

with thos thy concluded Jacobits, thy left us almoft in evrie vott, fo that,
the Jacobits fynding that grat inconveniances might aryfe to them from

ane apeirance againft the intereft of the King, and fettelment
of the nation, thy told us plainlie thy wold leave us, and concur in the

fo publick

monay

bill,

which was the

chiff thing that

from the begining we wer

all

Thus, the mefur of getting the Parliment diflblved
brook amongft ourfelves, and evrie on looked to ther oun

refolved to oppofe.

being brook, we
faiftie.

Whylft thos things wer tranfa&ing

in Parliment,

Mr. Simpfon corns

to
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Edinburgh with the return of his meffage from K. James, and, to the
heft of the Earls memorie, it was upon the
being her Majefties birth day. He brought with him a grat bundall of
papers, fealed up, in a large lather bage, with the latt Kings oun feall.
It was delyvered to Sir James Mongoumerie, and opened be him in his

oun chamber without lating either Rofs or the Earle, who wer equallie
concerned in the meffage, fo that Sir James might have taken out what
papers he pleafed without controll.

The
lift

Earle, according to the beft of his memorie, givs in the follouing
of what papers he fee under the latt Kings hand
:

1.

A

2.

Inftru&ions to him in a large parchment, confifting of 32

Commiffion

to himfelfe to be

High Commiffioner.
articles,

and manay particular inftru&ions.
3. A Commiffion for a Counfell of

fyve, verie ample to Arran, AnnanJames
dall, Rofs,
Mongomerie and whither the fyft was blank, or
Argylls nam filled up in it, the Earle dos not remember.
4. A Commiffion of Counfell, wherin Duk Hamilton, and moft of the

Sir

;

old Privie Counfell wer named, and a blank for the Counfell of fyve to
put in whom thy pleafed.
5.

A

Commiffion for the

7.

A
A
A

Commiffion for James Stuart

wherin Sir James Ogilvie, Sir Will.
Hamilton, and manay others, the Earle dos not well remember.
Commiffion of Jufticiarie.
6.
Seffion,

to

be Lord Advocatt.

The Earle of
generall indemnitie, fix perfons only excepted
Melvill, Earle of Leven, L. G. Douglafs, Major G. M'Kay, Sir John Dal8.

rimple, the Bifliop of Salfberie.
9.

fortie

A

wryt with the latt Kings oun hand, and above
fuperfcrived be him, to be directed and delivered as the Counfell
grat

manay

letters

of fyve ihould think fitt.
10.
letter to thrie that fent the melfage.

A
A particular

Annandall, and a Commiffion to
the Caftell of Edinburgh, with a Marquis patent.
12. The Earle hath heard that Sir James had a particular
11.

letter to

but he fee a Commiffion

never fee

it

patent for

ane Earle.

;

to

him

command
letter,

to be Secretarie,

but

and a
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13. The Lord Rofs had a patent for ane Earle, and a Commiffion to
be Colonell of the Horfe Gards.

The

Earle dos declar, that fom of thir papers wer burnt, and fom not ;
what are yet extent, and in the Earls cuftodie, he fhall delyver to whom
her Majeftie fhall apoint.

And

the Earle dos further declar, that

the return of the meffage,
to the Marquis of Atholl and

till

he only communicatt what pafed at London
but that he had difcourled with the Earls of Linliththe Earle of Aran
;

goe, Balcaras, Breadalbin, Lord Duffus, Prefton, Lord Boyn, Sir James
Ogilvie, Sir Will. Scot, in relation to the bringing horn King James, and
that all of

them wer

for the King,

and of K. James

intereft.

And

declars that the wholl papers above mentioned, wer caried on
the Saturday morning, the meffage having com on the Thurfday be Sr
James Mongomerie to the Earle of Arrans chamber in Holyroodhoufe,

wher Arran, Annandall, Rofs, and he did go thorou them, and ther did
confult what papers was proper to Ihoe to the reft of the Caball, who
wer

to meit that afternoon at Breadalbins

that nothing ftiould be

communicat

chamber.

It

to them, but the

was heir refolved,
commiffion to the

Commiffioner, the 32 articles of Inftru6tions to him, and the particular
letters ; becaufe we aprehended thy wold have taken umbrage att the extraordinarie (power) given to us by the Commiffion of the Counfell of
fyve, and warants for the grateft trufts and offices of the kingdom, which

fom of them had
according to

wher wer

Kings reigne injoyed ; fo in the afternoon,
apointment, we meat att the Earle of Breadalbins lodgings,
in the latt

Marquis of Atholl, the Earls of Arran, Linlithgo,
Balcarafs, Annandall, Breadalbin, Lord Rofs, and Sir James, who, after
having confidered the papers, wer not fatiffyed with them, and wer ill
prefent, the

pleafed that the declaration lent to France was not returned, and all of
(them) did extremlie blaim us, who had fent the Meffage, ffor thinking
that it was poffible to doe K. James buffines in a Parlimentarie way ;

and that in place of thos papers, we ought to have fent for ammunition,
and arms, and fom forces, if they could be obtined fo we parted, and the
;

Munday ; att which tym Sir
papers continoued in Brealbins hand,
James and the Earle went to Breadalbins chamber, who fent for on Cambell,
till

a wryter,

who had

the

the cuftodie of the papers, and

we being

fatiffyed thy
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culd be of no import for K. James fervice, and prove diftru&ive to us, if
thy fhold fall in the hands of the Government, we in Breadalbins cham

ber burnt them.

After the burning the papers, the Earl remembers to have had an
other meating in on Rofs his houfe, a knoun tavern, wher wer prefent
the

Duk of Queenfberie,

Marquis of Atholl, Earls of Linlithgoe, Balcarafs,
Breadalbin, Annandall, Lord Rois, Sir James. The Parliment then fiting,
thy went out of the Parliment houfe, and ther difcourfed the mater
of the

firft

meflage

Queenfberie prefled

fullie,
it

and of fending a fecond, which the

might be by thofe who lent the

firft, it

Duk

of

being more

proper that thy fhold mak the return, then that he, and thos who wer
not concerned in the firft, fhold mak a neu on. We, on the other fyd,
thought that we had don enough be our felvs, and that fince thy kneu
our grounds, and that the King underftood fuificiently we wer in his
intereft, it was proper for them to mak a fecond, and we fhold concur in
all

it

;

fo nather of us

agreing to the others refoning, we parted without any

refolution.

The Earle

declars, that after the burning the papers he never had anay
anent a fecond mefTage, only he remembers that Sir James Mongomerie prefed that ther might be on fent, but the Earle, being willing to
lett the mater fall, and to be rid of the importunitys his ftay in toun wold

have occationed, he went

to the countrie,

and

att parting, told Sir

James

anay other meflage was refolved on, and he wold fend Simpfon to
his houfe, he wold concur in it ; but fo it was, that Simpfon did not com
that

if

nor did he heir of a fecond meflage, but from the Earle of Bread
albin, who caled att his houfe as he went from Edinburgh to Chefter, to
meet the King. He then told the Earle that ther was a fecond meflage
to him,

who was

go in Mr. John Campbells companie to
London, and that he believed ther was non ingaged in it but the Earle of
Arran, Lord Rofs, and Sir James, but did not tell the Earle anay part of

fent with Simpfon,

to

the fubftance of the meflage.

deponed be Croon againft the Earle, he does
declar he nather knous Croon nor Mr. Hays, who is faid to be the carier
of the letters to the latt Queen, nor did he ever fend or was acceflbrie to

As

to

what

is

faid to be

anay meflage fent

to her.

Ther cam,

indeed, a letter to Scotland, with
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on Blackedder, from the latt Queen, to Sir John Cochrans fons houfe,
which was delyvered to Sir James Mongomerie, and by him fhoed to me,
which, with ane other letter of the latt Queens that my Lord Arran fent
to me, and I fhoed to Sir James, and returned to my Lord Arran, I

underfland are nou in the Commiffioners hand, and
correfpondance I ever heard of with the latte Queen.

The Earle dos

the wholl of the

is

remember that the Earle of Arran, Sir James,
and he, did fend on Captain John Bell to Irland, to the latt King, to
give him ane account of the ftat of the nation, that thy refolved to have
given him a credentiall in wryting, and it was wryt with creamed milk,
but, fynding that the fyre mad it com out, thy burned it, and bid him tell
further

King James, that if he wold land anay men in Scotland, thy douted not
but ther would be a grat apeirance for him ; but, Bell being taken, this
was inter upted.
The Earle further remembers, that Breadalbin keeped a conftant cor
refpondance with the Highland rebells, and that he hath fhoun him letters

meflTage

and that the Earle of Breadalbin delyvered him a letter from
Buchan, teling him he was verie glad to heir he had returned to his dutie,
and advyfing him to apear in arms, to give example to the reft, who wer
of Buchans,

which Annandall was verie angrie with Breadalbin, aledging that he cold not have knoun he was in K. James intereft, except he
had told him, and immediatlie burnt the letter, and mad no return.
well affecled

;

att

have heard ther was a patent of a Duke to
Argyll ; and that Captain Johnfton, the Earls brother, was to be Lieu
tenant to the Lord Rofs and that the Marquis of Atholl told the Earle

The Earle remembers

to

;

that he

had brought from London with him a 1000 guines of the

latt

Kings monay.
.

432.

ANE ACCOUNT OF WHAT ANNANDALE REMEMBERS
NAVELL PAIN'S GOING TO SCOTLAND.

The

Aug.

.

IN
.

RELATION TO

1690.

had off Navell Pains coming to Scotland, was
James
Mongomerie, which was fhoed the Earl
by a letter from him to Sir
be Sir J. and wherin he told him that he was only to com the lenth of
firft

nottice the Earle

the Englifh border

;

and, as the Earl remembers, the refon given for his
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coming wes,

that he being informed he

did not think
letter

it faiff

from him

felfe,

to ftay a tryall.

was
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be indyted for high Trefon,
nixt account of him was by a

to

The

daited from a fervants houle of the Earls in Annan-

whom he

gave himfelfe out to be a Merchant, and that the Earle
oued him a confiderable foum, which, as he faid, was the caufe of his
coming to Scotland. Ther was no concert in relation to his coming doun
dall, to

knous of, nor had he ever any correfpondance,
or
word
with
him, but what he hath already declared, except this
by
wryt
letter, and its return, of which the contents wer, That the gentelman the
Earle had feen a pair of flairs upwards, was com to that place, and that
he defyred to knou from Sir James Mongomerie and the Earle, whither
we thought it faiff for him to com to Edinbrugh or not which letter
to Scotland, that the E.

;

the Earle communicatt to Sir James,

not

com

return

;

and

his

advyce was, that he fhold

Edinbrugh, and that I fhold lett him knou fo much be my
and Sir James wryt a not to him, dere&ed for Sir Henrie or

to

George Sutton, which he defyred the Earle to inclofe I kneu not the
The fubftance
contents, it being fent fealed to my lodging ; which I did.
of the Earls return to Pain was, that he had receaved his, and fhod it to
Sir James, and that it was both our advyce he Ihold not com to Edin
brugh, but defyred he fhold go to Sir Patrick Maxwells houle, who was
;

a frind of the Earls, ane honeft man,

my

whom

account, wold be difcreet and civill to

he might

him

;

truft,

and who, on

but, befor this

cam

to

hand, he was feafed be the countrie pople.
This, with what I have wryt to Mr. James, wold be put in intergotur
with, taking no notice of the informations coming from the Earle.

433. SIR

WILLIAM LOCKHART TO MR. JAMES MELVILL, IN RELATION TO
1690.
SKELMORLY AND LORD Ross. Aug.
.

.

SIR,

Your good

frind Scalmorlie hath not difapointed

me; he has nou

been eight days heir, and to this moment is not beared of, except be on
I allways thought
mefiage he fent to Annandall, when he was in hyding.

3T
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ther was nothing to be expeded from him, and nou, the Queen being
f'atiffyed that both my Lord's agrement and what was expe&ed of her in
relation to
I

him

a point, fhe hath ordered a warant out againft him.
the worft man alyve, and that he muft yet have fom

is at

doe believ he

is

he hath flighted fo much mercie ; he hath been
the villanie that hath been tranfafted againft the Gover-

defperat part to a6t, fince
the yock of all

ment, and realie I am not a littel fatiffyed that he hath not com in, for
he defervs no mercie, and it wer a ftrange thing in any Goverment to
let him free, and punifli others.
I knou not what impulfe this is on me,

but I reallie think that Ratelor of his will ftand on fom poft or other.
Annandall tells me, that when he and he parted in Scotland, he curfed
himfelfe

muft

if

he did not eather link or fuim in K. James

intereft.

You

tak head that ther be nothing faid of Annandall, but that he hath
delyvered himfelfe to the Secretaries office, and that he is to be bailed as
all

:

what you wryt of the. cabalings againft my frind, all that caball ar fo
nickd in the rump that thy '11 never ftand upright again ; fo pray good
Mr. James, oblidge me, and fleep in peace, and, under the pain of death,
lett me heir no more of clatters ; and, when K. William knous all ther
to

defyns,

Raiths

Hugh Wallace
feall.

For your

will look as his nofe

pofe, I cannot get fuch ane
for

it

;

fifter

your
lovs

I fhall fend

Burlie

George

Criftendom

.

;

on

you fuch
ffor the

Stirling,

had bleed.

fnuff box, I never took fo
as I had, if I

as I can gett.

much

I fhall

pains to

mynd

no pur-

wold give a thoufand pond
My fervice to my Lady and

Mefter, I have nothing to fay to him but he
Sir James is the greateft rogue in

who except

Fairw ell.

I have wryt feverall letters to the Advocatt, and I am told, except on,
he hath not receaved them, which I wonder att. Pray caufe dely ver them
all

in

To

tym coming.

who gave him information of the tranfac;
and who brought him the inteligence to the
France and other places, and if he did not

interrogatt Navell Pain

tions of the Englifh Confell,

prifon that he fent abrod to

give a new letter to fom perfon to be tranfmitted to Scotland, which wer
thos Lanton receaved by David Linfays dire&ion ?
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434. SIR WILLIAM

LOCKHART TO THE EARL OF MELVILL, IN RELATION TO
EARL ANNANDALE HIS INFORMATION. Aug.
1690 ?
.

MAY
You

.

PLEASE YOUR GRACE,
be the inclofed hou

IT

plainlie Annandall hath delt with the
and
hou
he
hath corned in, whyll both the other
Queen,
providentiallie
For Sir
tuo, who made much grater profeffions, have plaid the rogue.
James Mongomerie, ther can be no fuch villane he hath nou been heir
eight days, and fent on to Annandall, of purpofe to lett him knou he had
will fee

;

tricked you, and that he never defyned to com in ; yett he fays to fome
of his oun peple that he had no pafs from you, but forged on, to mak the
beft of his way for London.
The Queen expe&s your Grace will call for
thos papers you depofitat, and deftroie them, for Ihe is refolved to iflue
out a warrant to feafe him, which I believe is impoffible, and that he will

goe over

fee.

nothing of

I fupofe your Grace will think
in the leaft innnuat, till

all this affair

perfons principalie concerned
proper.
thes

men

I hope your
will

Grace

mak anay

;

for, to feafe

will

proper that ther be
you can be mefter of the
it

on without the

be fatiffyed

it 's

reft

feems not

not the cabalings of

and I hope your Grace
intereft and that of
Grace
your
I thank God I have yet failed in no oportunitie

influence againft you,

will fee that in the narrative fent, both

our pople is not forgott.
I have had, to be unmyndfull of eather
and
wheron, by God's grace, I fhall ever Hand.
;

ftill

on that bottom of truth,

Your Grace wold give
out that Annandall hath furrendered himfelfe to the Secretaries, and
he

me he

it
is

your Grace with this
You wold caufe tak grat pains on Navell Pain, for, fopofing
exprefs.
Scalmorlie wer taken, we have no evidance but Kofs and hee and pray you

to be bailed

;

tells

will

wryt a

letter to

;

be pleafed to mynd him as to Fergefon, for Annandall knous him littell.
I have told Mr. James of ane other interrogator to be put to Navaill Pain,

which

will cleir

much

of his correfpondants heir.

Ther

Irland, which we wonder att, tho we have had fom
might have doped the pacqueet.

is

no neus from

eafterle wynds, that

Since the wry ting this, I have receaved your Graces packet of the 13.
That grat Generall is heir no better thought of then with you. It 's well
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that the Kings afares in Irland ar att a point, els M'Kay might cutt work
As it is, I hope ther 's nothing to fear but robbing ;
for him in Scotland.

yet it feems ftrange that thy ftiold have horfe, and much ftranger that, tho
our ffoot be not able to fallou ther foot, our hors (hold not be able to

Lord, nothing will fo much prevent the deferting anay of thos forces, as bringing the north country troops fouth, and
lend thos of this iyd north, for certinly ther lying long amongft difafe&ed
I think,

fallou thers.

pople,

my

and perhaps fom of them ther

relations, is the caufe of

I

it.

have

fpok with the Queen anent the monay, and fhe hath promifed to fpeak
anent it, and fee what can be don, tho till the King com, I cannot under-

The Queen

tak much.

Irland, he will be his

thinks, that nou, fince ther

yet no poft from

With

oun mefianger.

a more particular account.

's

The Queen

the nixt poft I fhall give you
of opinion nou, ther fhould be

is

nothing faid of this confpiracie, becaufe that pople may
have anay force to goe too ; therfor, all that muft be faid
dall is bailed

his furrender, ther being

out,

fly
is,

that

if

thy

Annan-

no evidance againfl him.

upon
Pray your Grace caufe tak grat cair of Navell Pain.
I wifh to heir from you fo foon as this corns to your hands.

435. SIR

WILLIAM LOCKHART TO THE EARL OF MELVILL,

LORD Ross.

MAY

IT

Aug.

.

.

IN

RELATION TO

1690?

PLEASE YOUR GRACE,

By the laft flying pacqueet, I fent your Grace a full account of the difcoverie mad hear ; and nou I fend what further hath occured to the
Earle fince that tyme.
Yefterday the Lady Rofs and Scalmorlie cam to
toun ; thy have both mad ther aplication to the Queen. My Lady Rofs
defyred libertie to goe out and in to her Lord as ftie fliold have ocation,
which was refilled. It 's given to her choice, eather to go in and ftay
with him, or to

mak him

a

vifit,

without libertie of returning.

This,

my

Lord Nottingham fays, is the common form in fuch caifes. The other
hath feen the Queen this morning fhe pretends the refon he is not
corned in, is becaufe he wanted a letter from your Grace to the Queen
Ther was fearch mad for him
fuch ihams wont goe with her Majeftie.
;

;

'
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Campbells in the Pell Mell, on the 17th, att night.
Lady that fhe will enter in no treatie but

told the

he

;

be fecur as to his lyfe but, with
fhe knous not wher he is, nor hou to be found.

felfe,

to
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fhall

;

knou your Grace mynd

not what to think

;

all,

he render him-

the

Lady pretends

I fhold be verie glad

H. and P.

in relation to

The Queen hath
if

;

for

my

part, I

defyned more then

for I fee plainlie thy never

knou

to fave

and what account can be given that this buffines ihold have
been difcovered thrie months agoe, and yett keeped up, and no aplication made till the King was victorious in Irland
and, as I told your Grace
themfelvs

;

;

he never defyned anay thing but to faive himfor he wold nather tell of perfons nor things, and flatlie denayed

formerlie, in relation to P.
lelfe

;

on tyme what he had faid
nall.
Afterwards he defyred

att

att

another

me

;

all this

I have from the origi-

to axe the

Queens libertie to goe horn,
which I did but fhe and her Counfell, Carmarthen and Notingham,
without whom fhe not on ftep, if it wer your concern, did both confider
;

him as a Rogue, and ordered his commitment I tell you his caife plainlie.
For the other, he parted with you on the third, cam hear on the 8 or 9th,
and it was the 17th befor he was axed after. Tho the Queen was fo
earnefl that he fhold fpeak with no body, that fhe lent a gentellman to
wait for him at Waare, and dely ver him a letter but, befyds this, he
;

;

fent to S.

and told him he was not

to

com

in,

and affured him the pafs he

had from your Grace was forged, of purpofe to mak the beft of his way
to London.
I doe confefs I cannot enough admire why your Grace dos
not inclyn that this man fhold be intearlie att mercie for fur fuch notorious
vilaniys, wher the knyff was put to the throt of the intereft of the beft of

Kings, and of the King of Kings, by thos who pretended fuch zeall for
both, is not to be paraleled in hiftorie ; nor hath ther been anay thing
lyk fincer repentance in the caife ; on the contrair, all the tricking in

who hav been enemys to
and
ouned themfelvs fuch, who are
the fettelment of Church and Statt,
ingaged in this mater, are be much the better men, and deferve more of
the world.

I confefs

it 's

my

opinion, that thos

the Kings favour then the other ; and I will fay, lett thos churchmen be
who thy will that wold fett up on fuch a pack, are enimys to that repu

from your manadgment in Scotland, you juftlie deferve,
and all the world is inclyned to give you and the onlie way to mak this
behaviour of thers no reflexion on the partie, is to give them all the difr
tation, which,

;
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think well, or fpak well of fuch men, is
Grace knous I am a plain fpeaker, efpe-

ffor to

;

Your
but wonding ourfelvs.
or your Grace intereft
Mefter
wher
ciallie
my

me

concerned; it's imand as to what H. pretends to fay
is

have anay referve ;
of pople in England, it will be found, and I defyre your Grace will re
member I fay fo, it was but a blynd to inclyn your Grace to give him

poffible for

to

and tho I knou

terms

;

when

the faiftie of the

all

perfons, difienters

and

others, are alyk to

you
and
are
thos
about
concerned,
King
Kingdom
yet
the Queen, who, I fupofe, he dos infinuat he is capable to wond, ar fo
farr from that aprehenfion, that, on the contrair, thy are certin that ther
are diflenters on the bottom with him, and therfor are

have him in hands.

This I thought

fitt

to fay

on

more

erneft then I to

this fubject, that I

may

am

verie fenfible you are fo farr be
knou your Grace opinion
I
that
can
reafon
pretend to, that I wold not wittinglie
yond anay
counteract your Grace fentiment if I cold fhuned.
The Kings affairs in
The Irifh mad fomwhat lyk refiftance upon a
Irland goe verie well.
to
hill near
Dublin, lyning the badges, and making grat fyr without anay
and the King
great execution in ihort, thy wer beat in to the toun
caufed Sir Robert Southwell to fend a trumpeter to knou if they wold
;

ffor I

:

;

The

furrender.

return

made wes by

ther Governour, on

Briftou

a

franch man, in the prefence of the Duke of Berwick, that he wold endevour to gain the eftim of the Prince of Orange, by making a vigorous

defence of the toun King James had given him the honour to command.
Mr. Scravenmoor wryts that the place will not hold out two days. On
the Saturday was feven night, 5000 of the Kings armie pafed the Boyn
two mylls above Limrick ; the water prettie deep, and the enimys ftronglie
potted on the other fyd ; but, according to ther ufuall way, thy went of

The fam

with a hallou.
the franch,
all

that thy are ported within thrie mylls of that place ; this
to heir for fom days from that fyd.
The Queen hath tuice

me what 's becom
monay

of Navell Pain

;

pray you,

The Queen hath promifed

what's refolved.
anent the

to tak in

and

we expet

axed

Galoway have refufed

letters ad, that

;

but I have no grat confidance in

This being the day the poft corns
letters, but hath received non.

in, I

my

to fee

Lord,

lett 's

heir

what can be don

it.

have waited

till

on a clock

for
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WILLIAM LOCKHART TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.
IT

The defyn
and

Aug.

.

.

1690.

PLEASE YOUR GRACE,
of this informer

is,

what I alwayfe thought, more

his frinds, then

to fave

Queen is of
anay thing
this mynd ; her letter to your Grace will more plainly tell you her fentiments. He hath Ihifted and gon about ftrangely. Firft, he faid Fergehimfelfe

fon kneu

all,

and afterwards

he kneu nothing in
fent and receaved
nothing

;

treat with

for fuch

it

feems,

fhort, except the
letters

from the

I fopofe the

when he had fpok

him

to him,

he faid

defyn in generall, and that he had
latt

He

King.

will

Ihuns to give anay thing in wryting, and will

You knou what was
I am for that mefur

may

elfe.

acknouledge

nam no

perfon.
the laft thing your Grace faid to me on that lubje& ;
ftill ; I think he fhold be fent to the tour, then
pople

you wold fignifie
be impofed wher ther

at leafur

fhams are not

to

;

fo

much to the Queen
much realitie be;

is fo

;

fyds, I plainly fee all will be turned to ane other ufe, which will be no
way for your Graces intereft ; ffor it 's plainly faid, that thy wold never
have thought of fuch defyns, if thofe things nou eftablifhed be Aft of

Parliment had been told them wold be agreed

Pray you, my Lord,
on the recept of this, difpatch your opinion leaft it com to latt for hav
ing kifed the Queens hand, he refolvs to afk libertie to goe home he
hath been with me this morning, and hath been dealing with me to intercead for the other tuo. I told him if thy wold be plain, and give diftoo.

;

;

coveries under ther hand, both as to perfons and things, I fhold, after I
had acquented your Grace, doe my part ; but till then, I thought it not

the Kings fervice, nor could I fee what fecuritie thy cold give
ther good behaviour.
Lord, this affair hath been hitherto

faiff for

for

My

and except what you commanded me

to tell the
manadged
Queen be put in execution, I am verie aprehenfive the wholl defyn will
faill.
Pray your Grace, difpatch you opinion verie quickly, and lett non
with you knou it, els he will goe out of the way only caufe Mr. Dunlop
wryt to him to deal plainlyer with the Queen. I cold not refus to tranfmit

to calmly

;

;

him, he being verie erneft I fhold. I dout not but he hath
communicat to his frinds what hath pafed, and that all this doing of his

this letter to
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and with ther knouledge. We wold glady hope that
your Grace hath put Navall Pain to it pople that knou him hear fay he
the fooner the better
will not byd it, for he is but a daftarly fallou
pray
Grace
fend
me
a
of
letter
to
double
that
Fergefon your
your Grace,
wold be pleafed to fend at leaft evrie weak ane exprefs for when the

is

don

in concert,

;

;

;

;

;

Queen dos not hear that all is well, (lie douts
Your moft faithfull Servant.

I am, -and lhall

the worft.

ever be,

Pray your Grace, delyver

all

my

letters to

Mr. James, and he

will not

negleft returns.

437.

COPY DECLARATION BY GEORGE EARL OF MELVILL.

Aug.

.

.

1690?

I, George Earle of Melvill, being required by the King to depon upon oath,
what I knew of Sir James Montgomrie of Skelmorlies acceffion to a plot

Government, and re-eftabliftiing of K. James,
fome difcoveries had been made to me of fuch a

for overturning the prefent

doe declaire, that after
defign, the faid Sir

James made application to me, by a

third perfon, defire-

ing free accefs and regrefs, (which I did grant to him,) and that he would
make a difcovery of the Plott, and would endeavour to prevent its takeing
effe6t.

When

I fee him, he

acknowledged
and that he hade writt too and receaved
Queen, in order

to the carieing it

on

relation to this, both as to perfons

his acceffion to the faid defign,
letters

and told

;

and

from K. James and

me

things,

his

feverall particulars in

which does not

all fo

diftin&ly occurre to me at prefent, being at a diftance from my nots, but
he promifed to deale freely and ingenuouflie with the Queen, and gott a
pafs from me to waite on her Majeftie ; he promifed likewaies to fend me

and papers, under K. James and his Quens hand
upon which, and his fatiffieing of the Queen, I promifed him his pardon,
and did coniign it in a gentlemans hand, to be delivered to him upon ful

fome authentik

letters

filling this condition, of fatiffieing

Majeftie

;

the

Queen with

declareing her felfe nowaies fatiffied with

pardon was retired and deftroyed, and

memory,

his difcovery

is

the truth.

this,

according

his

;

but her

cariage,

to the beft of

the

my
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QUERIES FOR MR. NAVELL PAIN.
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If

1.

in

end of the year 1689, or

the

at
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Aug.

.
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any other time, he did

not difcours and enter into a defigne with Sir James Montgumrie, and
feverall -others, to reftore the late King in Scotland, or to make any
difturbance to the prefent Government ?
2. What Scots perfons he fpoke with in relation to the fubjed ?
3. If Sir James Montgumrie did not come to the E. of Anandale and

Lord Rofs

to the fleet prifon,

and ther difcours of fending on Simfon

to

Ireland by the way of France, and if he fpoke with Mr. Simpfone anent
the forefaid fubjed, and what paft at their meeting ?
4. If the faid Mr. Simpfone was not accordingly fent with feverall

papers to be iign'd by the late King, viz. a Commiffion for on to be Commiffioner to the enfuing Parliament ; a paper with inftrudions to the
Commiffioner ; a declaration for Scotland, to be publifhed when it ftiould

and a credentiall by Anandale, Rofs, and Scermurly to Mr. Simpfon, the fubflance wherof was, that they were heartily
fory they fhould have fallen from their duty and alleadgence to the late
be judged proper

;

giving aflurances of their fidelity in all time coming ; defiring him
to ligne thefe papers fent, as a thing abfolutely necefiary for quieting the
minds of his people in Scotland at this jundure ; and, laftly, defiring he

King

;

Mr. Simpfon the bearer ?
What Commiffion he gave to Simpfon or others

might give
5.

full

King James's

credite to

affairs

for

carrieing on

?

Simpfon had not Englifh bufinefs as well as Scots to manadge ?
Whither Mr. Robert Fergufon ufed to vifit him, and what paft betwixt
them, and whither Sir John Cochrane vifit him or not ?
7- What forraigne imbafladour or envoy vifit him before he left Lon
6.

If

don, and what pafT't betwixt them ; by whofe means he procur'd a fight
of a letter from the K. to Portland, when his Lordlhip was in Holland ;

what
8.

and with whom he converfed in Holland ?
correfponded with him fince he was prifoner who

his bufinefs was,

Who

money and gold
9.

What were

;

;

and by whom

it

was fent

fent

him

?

the grounds of his adurance of the French invafion laft

3u
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year ; what correfpondencies in England or Scotland about that time
does he know of?

What warrant he had to give remiffions or indemnities to perfons
whom he gave them whither he had a generall warrant from
King James to remitt whom he pleafed or if he procured particular re
and with whom did he treat con
miffions after perfons applyed for them
10.

and

;

to

;

;

;

cerning any indemnity
11

.

?

What he know's

concerning the threatning letter fent to

my Lord

Advocat ?
12.

Who informed him about my Lord Buckly's brothers alleadged

con

them ?
King W. in France and what was
13. How came Mr. Fergufon to be acquainted with Mr. Buckly's pre
tended meffage to the French King ?
and what methods
14. Upon what ground did Mr. Fergufon oppofe it

cerns for

laid to be the nature of

;

;

were taken
15.

Who

to

make

it

ineffe&uall

that Monfieur

?

Haman

is,

directed under chevalier Arthurs cover

Whither having feen

to

whom

three of his letters were

?

thofe papers that were to be fent

by Annandale,

Skelmurely, &c. with Symfon, he did not make amendments, or dafh
out with his oun hand fome things that were in them ?
439-

His MAJESTY'S ORDERS FOIJ BREAKING UP OF GLENCAIRN AND
KENMURE'S REGIMENTS. 2 Sept. 1690.

WILL IAMR.
Right trufty and right inteerly beloved Coufin and Counceller, Whereas
Wee are certainelie informed that thefe two regiments in our antient
Kingdome of Scotland, formerly under the command of the Earle of Glencairne and Vifcount of Kenmoore, are very weak, and not in a condition
to doe fervice, For which caufe wee are fullie fatiffied that it will be more

convenient for pur fervice that the fame be broken, and be given to
Collonel
Hill, to make up one regiment under his command,

then that they fhould continue in two diftind regiments, as they have
been formerly. Therefore wee do hereby order, appoint, and authorize
you, to breake thefe two regiments, and to give the fame to the aforefaid
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Collonel
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make up one

regiment, to be commanded by
as their Collonel, conforme to a comiflion
graunted by us to him, of
the date of thefe prefents, with full power to
yow to do every other thing
Hill, to

him

and

makeing this our Royal will and pleafure
effe&ual.
Given under our Royal Hand, att our Court at Watterfoord,
the fecond day of September 1690.

requifite

neceflar, for

THE EARL
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MAY

OF KINTORE TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

IT PLEIS

Having come

d
EdenU, 2

YOUR GRACE,

to this place,

2 Sept. 1690.

(the day

after

you went

7

ber

1690.

off to Court,) in

order to kifs your Graces hands, I eftime myielf verj vnhappj to hav loft
that occafion, when I fhould have given teftimonj of my due
acknouledg-

ments

your Grace for your manj favours conferd on me, elpeciallj in
that you were pleifed to ovn my condition in the miffortune I have meat
to

with upon
his

folj,

my

and

foolifh foenes accompt,

is to

who now

is

become

verj fenfibl of

be heir within few dayes, to throw himielf in the Kings

mercj and Governments hands, and after his aplication to the Councill, at
whofe difpofall he abfolutlj is to iubmitt himfelf. I hope and begs your

King for a remiffion to him. I know he
was not a day with them, when he repented him of his rafhnes, and now
is vnder ib
great remorle, that tho I lhall not offer to plead for him, yet
his condition is to be pitied.
I will prefume to give your Grace a
Grace

will interpofe with the

further trouble,

when

it 's

tym vpon

his accompt,

and meantym

aflures

your Grace, that fo long I live, I can never forget your kindnes, which lhall
ftill
engadge me on all occaiions to remajn, Your Graces moft obliged

humble Servant,

KINTORE.

[From
441.

the Portland Papers.]

NARRATIVE RESPECTING. SIR JAMES MONTGOMERY OF SKELMORLEY
6 Sept. 1690.
IN THE QUEEN'S HANDWRITING.
Saturday, Sep* ye V , 1690.
s

Montg. he mumbled fomething of his circumftances, which I
could not well underftand. I told him Lord Melvill had writ me word
Sir J.
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coming here to tell me feveral things, which
tho by his delay I had had other ways of knowing, yet I was come to hear
what he had to fay but I afiured him I was a very good judge whether

feveral times he did delign

;

he delt fincerely or no. He began a preamble of his faling ill as foon as
he came, and miffing the letter, did not know how to addrefs himfelf.
That he had heard fince, that gentleman was clapt up, fo he delired to know
if

I

had not the

main

He

thing.

endeavoured

He

letter.

told

me

he had a mind to evade the
he did not doubt but he had enemies, who had

to mifreprefent

ftill

talkd as

him

for his not

if

coming

fo foon as

he came

to

town, and defired to know whether what he had faid had removed any of
I told him all that was nothing to his purpofe, but that
thofe prejudices.

way. He
That about a fortnight or twenty days before he left this
then began.
rr
town, he received a letter from the late K., who perluaded him, for his

he fhould
I forgot that

he

capitulated, first,
that I should tell

tell

what he had

which would be

to fay,

his belt

S
y
h?mat imesire to own fafety, for one reafon, becaufe he had 10,000 men ready to land out
keep the Commis- of iri an(
mto Scotland, which would reduce that Kingdom, and they
;i

s lowers

him.

promises to

He

desired

mould be

again none should
know it. I askt him wherein

7

there by the 1ft of March.

To

this letter

he advifed, that rather money then

he write an anfwer,
be lent over, for

men mould

French or Trim, would unite all people againft
That he COuld ude wh Iriftl W6r6 t0 be fent which WaS Onl to

that any landing of either

'

mouth. He said
ke room for French in Ireland: that he advifed rather to fend the
he knew nothing but
This letter was fent by France, that the Queen might
by the letter I saw,Irifh into France.

ma

consern.

He

said he fee it,

^itaess^andmfde
other agreements.

many

who

ftiewing
propofition, that he

it

of France, he was fo delighted with the
the Irifh be lent over under Macartie.
This,

to the

made

King

and with it fome Lproportions,
as j remember, he fent by
which
r
* Simpfon,
He
an
end.
fent
feveral
was
at
advifes
all
the
to the
refufed,
thing
being
Commiffioner, and did particular fervifles, which it would not become him
He faid that was all he knew, but if I would
to tell, but Lord Melvill.
refrelh his

When lasktwhatlfpake.
measures 'wear,

memory, he mould be

He

told

me he

could

and would feign have made me
me my adminiftration had done much

glad,

aflTure

made
good, other meafures being taken, that
went.
the
K.
before
for he had begun

me

He

fpake to alk what he

faid there are others.
,
more reserved,
for themfelves, befides he
^ a(j already fpoke
jj e fojfl tney
j ^fct w jlo
*
*
and so had not
d
gained so many,
named Lord Breadalbin, Lord Belcarres,
Lithgo, and one Ogilvy Lord
He could not name
/.in/r
T/I-/--L were all
11 i_
i_
j
r
TT
1-1"
he
had
to lay.
Me told
1 alkt it that
me yes,
the body who gave Boyn ot the Sellion.

is

L
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all

England, he knew nothing. I told the first letter. The
faid he believed that was poffible
all he knew was,
thatro^tra^'nev

and

that related to Scotland;

him

I did.

He
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for

;

one meffage was fent to the Bilhop of Ely and Lord Griffin, but he could
tell of none elfe.
I told him Lord Melvill thought he knew a
great deal,
He faid he could not, for he knew it only
but would not name perfons.

from the meffenger, and did not believe it himfelf, becaufe he named perfons
who he darefay are true to the intereft that my Lord Marlborough and
one more. I afkt who that was. After scruples, he named Lord Notting
;

ham, but did not believe it, but els upon his word he heard none named, and
I might think they would not venture. That the meffenger had his
charges

He

and 300 more.

paid,

upon them

believes the meffenger impoffed
farthing of money he protefts.

in

Not a

feveral other things.

He made many proteftations, and

would now accept of his zeal
and fervile, and defired to owe all to me myfelf, and hopd I would believe
him.
I told him it was in his power hereafter to fhew the truth of his
defired I

words by his a6bions, but that required time for the trial ; and I believed
he would not wonder if I took that, after what he had done, and fo I

would have come away.
I thought him fincere.

if

at that, defired to

He

defired to

know how he Hood

had bin referved.
know how he fhould behave himfelf if
I faid he

with me, and

He was

troubled

......

of keeping up, would come and kifs my hand in public; was very preffing.
I put it off, with taking time to confider, tho with much ado.

442.

EARL OF DRUMLANGRIG TO THE EARL OF LEVEN.

MY DEAR
I
I

ftiall

r

LORD,

Stirling, Sept

6,

1690.

not trouble your Lop. with the relatione of our buffineffe here.

have writt
will

6 Sept. 1690.

have

fully of

I

it

to

muft

my Lord

tell

Commiffioner, from

whom

I

know

that the laft favour I received from

yow
you
does
me
fervice.
Colonell
Ramfay and I never fleep without
you
great
minding your health in your own good wine, for which I render your
Lop. many thankes. Without it ther is noe confort to be had here in a
To this favour I have receved already, I muft intreat
cold evening.
your Lop. to add ane other, and that yow let me know what newes comes
it.

'

y

nor the
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or Ireland, that at the fame time wee

yow from England

may

be de

I forgot to
lighted with your wine, and diverted with your newes.
I
came
Lord
befor
from
to
Commiffioner
Ipeak
my
Edenburgh, to have
his allowance to fee

wold ufe the

fo I

miflioner think

ment.

my Lord

civility to wait

He

was once married

on him befor

I pairt, if

to

my

my

aunt,

Lord Com-

otherwayes, I am refolved to forbear the comple
noe other newes, I hop your Lordfhip will order fome of

it fitt

If ther is

Perth.

;

your fervantes to put up the gazets and newes
lend them to me, which will extremly oblidge,

letters

under a covert, and

MY DEAR

LORD,

Your Lops, moft humble Servant,
DRUMLANGRIG.
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MY

OF NOTTINGHAM TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

LORD,

^

The Queen haveing commanded me
Grace concerning

6 Sept. 1690.

Whitehall, Sept. 6, 1690.

to ngnefie

her pleaiure to your
fend you inclofed

tuo vefhells fecured at Glafgou, I

the original Order of Councill, which will beft acquaint you with what
her Majeftie would have done. I am,

Ld

Com of

444.

I
*

r

Your Graces moft humble and obedient Servant,
NOTTINGHAM.*

Scottland.

*Sm WILLIAM LOCKHART TO THE EARL OF MELVILL AND THE
LORDS OF PRIVY COUNCIL. 7 Sept. 1690.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR GRACE AND LORDSHIPS,
am commanded by her Majeftie to acquaint
The following

tember 1690.

was

is

the Order of Council referred to

Present

The QUEEN'S most

:

your Grace and the

" Att
WHITEHALL, the 6th of Sep

excellent Majesty in Councell.

"Her

Majestie

Honourable the Earle of Nottingham,
day
intemation
to
his
should
Grace the Lord High Commissioner
of
State,
give
principall Secretarie

in Councill

this

pleased to order that the Right

of Scotland that her Majestie hes ordered Captain Portinger,
ship the Dartmouth, to bring

away

Commander

of their Majesties

the tuo veshells which he hes secured at Glasgou, which

have unloaden their tobacco without entring the same in England, that his Grace

may be

in executing the said order.
assisting to the said Captaine Portinger,

" CHA. MONTAGUE."
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Honourable Lords of Privie Counfell, that the King landed yefterday att
Millford Haven, having Ihipped att Waterford the day befor.
That he
lay laft night att a houfe of Sir Robert Suthwells, near that place, and
lys this night att

Badmintoun, a houfe of the Duk of Bauforts, and toto be att Reading, 30 my 11s off; fo is expe&ed heir

morous night is
Tuefday earlie. Ther 's grat joy in this city on the neus, and will be
much more att his aryvell. Her Majeftie douts not but the lam demonftrations of loyaltie will apear evrie wher with you, and hath com

manded me

you that Ihe thinks her felffe oblidged to give you her
that prove you have given of dutie and affe&ion to her-

to tell

hartie thanks for

and the Goverment,

in doing

your part to keep the country in peace
I am, with grat relped,

during the Kings expedition.
MAY IT PLEASE YOUR GRACE AND LORDSHIPS,
Your moft humble and moft obedient Servant,

WILL. LOCKHART.
London, 7
445. SIR

MAY

th

September 1690.

WILLIAM LOCKHART TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

7 Sept. 1690.

PLEAS YOUR GRACE,
The extraordinarie rainie wather oblidged the King to drau of his armie
from Limrick. He hath left the Earle of Portland to lee the armie fetIT

to give a commiffion to the Lord Sidnay, and tuo more not
of
Lieutenant of Irland. I refolv to be att Reading to-morous
yet named,
night, and to propofe, if it be poffible, ane allouance for your Grace to
teled,

and

is

aprehend he will be fo cruded, that he will not allou me
till he com to London.
So foon as this corns to your hand, you
wold dilpatch what you think proper to be faid or don, for I am told that

com

heir, tho I

to fpake

the

King defyns

fpidelie

for

Holand,

to

communicat with the

forain

Princes befor they return horn ; but, tho this be verie probable, yet I
cannot aflur it as truth. I fhall not faill to lett you understand what I

can learn from tyme to tyme. A. hath been with the Queen I have
had no particular account, but that he conceals moft things, efpetiallie in
;

relation to England,
to

knou wher

and urged the Queen

to alk

him

queftions, of purpole

fhe pointed, that he might underftand what Ihe kneu.

1
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but affur your Grace that I '11 be as cairfull of your
concerns as I wold be of all that der to me. Feirwell.
to add,

Pray you caufe make grat joy for the Kings return all the
the Citie have rung iince the neus cam.
It's nou 12 a clock.
;

bells of

London, 7 Sept* 1690.
446.

EARL OF DRUMLANGRIG TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.
Stirling,

10 Sept. 1690.

September 10, atjix in the morning, 1690.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR GRACE,
In my laft, of the 8th, I gave your Grace

an account of

my

refolution

and accordingly, that fame night I marched, and
came nixt morning, a litle after day break, to Campfmore. But, for as
clofs as I keept the defigne of marching, I was no fooner gon out of Stir
ling, then fome of their friends, (of whom they have too many in this
to find out the

enemie

them

;

and, by the account I had from the
Governour of Campfmore, with what other intelligence I could make, I
underftood they decamped the fame evening, and marched to Bewhither.
countrie, ) fent

intelligence

;

which, I called together the officers of the armie, with whom, and
fome gentlemen of the countrie who were alongft with me, and who, I

Upon

was informed I might truft too, I advyfed what was fitt nixt
it was concluded to march back to Stirling, both becaufe, if I

marched

forward, I could not promife to

who were

all horfe,

and

my

I obliged to bring

felff to

up

my

to doe,

and

fliould

have

overtake the enemie,
foot

by flow marches,

and becaufe of the want of provifions and tents to loadge our people
who cannot (except we fliould throw them away,) flay two nights
gether in the

fields in this

open
had we keept the

happiely out, for

bad feafon

;

and truely our return

fields yefternight, I

am

in,

to
fell

we fliould
we fhall by

fure

of our men by the wether, than I believe
when we will. I find by our marching to the enemie,
meet
the enemie,
and their retreat upon intelligence of it, after fo great brags made by
them, they are become contemptible both to the countrie men and forces,

have

loft

more

and I believe (nou that they fee us ready for them) they will never attempt
an defcent upon the low countrie here and for us to march to them,
except with horfe and dragoons, after the wether is broak, and that it 's
;
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foot in chaice of horfe, were, in

my opinion, to fmall
the
rebells
can hardly have
here,
purpofe.
much worfe, for the troops are both thin, their horfes verie bad, and ill
appoynted with officers, fo much, that I think there will not be many
impofiible to

As

more then

for the horfe

fix

commiffionat

we have

officers to the fix troops,

fo I

hope

(if

the

Councill would have us to attempt any a&ion) that the officers of thefe
troops will be commanded to their charges, and that Captain Bennet may
be ordered to joyne with his detachment of the fourtie horfe, and in lieu
of

them your Grace,

you pleafe, may call for a battalion of foot from
Upon our march from Campfmore to Stirling, I receaved a

this place.

if

from the Councill of the eight inftant, giving me inftru6tions, pairt
whereof I had fullfilled before my march from Stirling, where I left a

letter

good partie

for defence of that place,

and

fliall

be fure to have as watchfull

an eye upon the motions of the enimies as I can, and fliall obey their
Lordfhips other dire&ions in the termes they have injoyned them. I

knou not as yet whether the enemie hes marched, and therefore I keep
my Lord Argyle ftill, with thofe under his command, till I am informed
of the motion of the enemie or of their difperfing, and this I hope your
Grace will be pleafed to communicat to my Lords of the Councell, whofe

me from

time to time, I ftiall obferve and obey
with all faithfullnefs, and ftiall think myfelff highly honoured, if your
Grace will be pleafed to give me what advice and directions you think

orders, as they are given

fitteft for,

MAY

IT PLEASE YOUR GRACE,
Your Graces moft faithfull and moft humble Servant,
DRUMLANGRIG.

receaved the honour of on from your Grace.
I have nothing to trouble you with, more then what I have allreddie
wreat, then that the whole gentrie here think it will be much for the
Since I wrote

my

letter, I

Government, to threaten fuch as befriend the rebells on this
doe fo, and they importune
fyde, with fyre and fword, if they continue to
me to wreat to my Lord Monteath, and fome others, to that purpofe, which

intereft of the

I would willingly doe, to fatiffie the defire of our friends here, if your
Grace and the Councell will authorize me therein. I intreat your Grace
to lett

me knou

as foon as poffible

what
3 x

to doe in

it.
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THE EARL OF BREADALBANE TO THE THE EARL

OF MELVILL.

17 Sept. 1690.

MAY

IT

1

PLEASE YOUR GRACE,

Cafile Kilchurn,

Sep

17** 90.

from the Councell, to attend ther
Lop on Tuefday next, for receaving ther orders and inftru&ions towards
the fetling the peace of the contree, and preventing of depredations
I did laft night receav a citation
8

committed by the Highlanders. It is a good defigne, and I pray God it
may profper. I have been, and am, as defyrous to hav it done as any
perfon> as I am a very great fufferer by the prefent diffblut condition it is
I hav had

houfe of Achalader (which your Grace hes feen) burnt
to the ground, and on of my vaffals lands totaly burnt, and diverfe of my
lands layd waift ; and if I uer not living at home, I ihould fcarfly hav any

in.

my

labourd, they lay fo fituat that they are expofed to all broken men being
fo near them.
Lord, I had layd afyd thoughts of travelling this
winter, not expe&ing any fuch call, nor needed it to hav had fuch a

My

certification,

being I

leiv

peacably and legally, and the dyet

is fo

ftiort,

that I have not time to ryd it, much lefs to be readie for fuch a journay.
But the bufines propofed for my coming needs not vpon that accompt be
delayed ; for if the Councell be pleafed to fend ther Inftru&ions to me,

when I receav them I fhall goe about ther commands as diligently as if I
had them out of your Graces hands, and I judge I am nearer the place of
putting them in execution then if I uer at Edinbrugh, which uer to lofe time
in the profeqution of that affair, and gives me unnecefiar trouble and
I receaved alfo a prote6bion for debts, but it expyrs on the
ought rather to tak place. I Ihall uait the Councells pleafur in

expence.

day

it

this propofall.

448.

I am,

MAY

IT

PLEASE YOUR GRACE,
Your Graces moft humble Servant,
BREADALBANE.

THE PRIVY COUNCIL OF SCOTLAND TO THE

KING.

18 Sept. 1690.

*<

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR
Wee can" not fuficiently
jefties

fafe return,

MAJESTIE,
exprefs our exceiding great Joy for your Ma-

and glorious

fuccefs in

your

late

expeditione into
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your facred perfon

in expofeing

fo fre

quently for the intereft of religione, and releiff of your fubje6ts, will tend
to your immortall renown, and gives us prefent occaffione to blefle God
Neverthelefs wee were not without a deep concerne for your Majefties fafitie in fo great dangers, in which not only your
kingdomes, but Chriftendom, is fo much interefied.

for

your prefervatione.

Your Commiffioner did propofe
exegencie of affairs did requyre,

to the Parliament to confider

and did

what the

your Majeftie hade
what they would doe

fignifie that

given, and was willing to give, great affiftance to
for their own prefervatione and peace ; for it 's evident the prefent rebellione of fome, the difafedione and treacherous defignes of others, are not

kingdoms and, if it fhould prevaill,
it would not flop here, but inflam the reft, which doeth requyre the con
tinuance of your Majefties care and prote6lione of us.
Your Parliament hath given frefh evidence of their duty and affe&ione
to your Majeftie, in falling upon the moft expedite methodes for affording

levelled at us alon, but at all your

;

fuch aids and fuplies as may beft fupport your Government, and procure
The great harthe peace and weellfair of this your ancient kingdom.

and troubles the nation hath endured, have rendered them
but what is done was with great freedom and chairfullnefs.

raffings
able,

lefs

Your

Majefties Commiffioner, the Earle of Melvill, hath manadged
that great truft repofed in him with much dexteritie and dilligence. Ther

was never greater freedom in Parliament or Council! in ther reafonings
and refolutiones, and yett without giveing offence or irritation to any.
He hath brought matters calmely to a very good iflue, and wee hope the

made

be manadged in the courfe of the government with
luch moderatione that your reigne fhall be comfortable to your fubje&s,
fettlements

fhall

and without trouble

Your

to

your Majeftie.

fervants, in their feverall ftationes,

have acquitted themfelves,

both in Parliament and Councill, with faithfullnefs and forewardnes for
your Majefties fervice, wherof wee doubt not your Commiffioner will give

your Majeftie a more particular account ; and, in the mean tyme, wee
have fent the Earle of Leven with this letter, a perfon weell qualified and
your Majeftie the prefent ftate of your affairs in this
kingdom, and who himfelf was earlie ingadged, and hath all along given

fitt

to reprelent to
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evident proofes of couradge and zeall for your Majefties fervice
upon

Wee

occafiones.

mod

loyall moft

are,

MAY

faithfull

and

IT

PLEASE YOUR MAJESTIE, Your Majefties
and Servants,

dutifull Subjects

PAT. HUME.

RUTHVEN.
Jo. DALRYMPLE.
P. CAMPBELL.
J. BURNETT.
A B MURRAYE.
JOHN HALL.

HAMILTON, P.
CRAFURD.

DOUGLAS.

Edinfr, 18* Sept

SOUTHERLAND.

MORTON.

RAITH.

LOTHIAN.

FORFAR.

CARDROSS.

BEILHAVEN.

C. CAMPBELL.

STAIR.

Jo. LAUDER.

r

1690.

COLONEL HILL TO THE EARL OF LEVEN.

449.

all

27 Sept. 1690.

MY

I
to

Fort Will, 27 <A September 1690.
to trouble your Lordflrip with any thing I have written
Lord Commiffioner, becaufe I know you will fee it ; this is cheefly

LORD,
ftiall not need

my

and acknowledgment of all your LordThis bearer, Duncan Buchanan, mafter of the wrights
Ihips favours.
here, hath of a long tyme had noe money to pay his workmen but 30 Ib.
and being at this prefent out of boards and
fterling, which I lent him

my moft humble fervice

to prefent

;

nailes, hee hath taken the opportunity to come and folicite for money for
his neceffity ; and I humbly pray your Lordlhips favour in his concerne ;

am

faine to lye in a tent, and muft doe fo till after his returne,
and that the fhips come, foe that his being haftened back will be a
This garrifon is coming into
great favour to myfelfe as well as to him.
for I

ftill

(hape,

end

and

for

can to

will

which

finifh

it

it,

be very neate when finiflied, and, I hope, will anfwer the
was intended, my bufines being at prefent to doe what I

and

to

for

and then the
them and I hope

MY

LORD,

fit

quiet,

;

draw of the midle
lairds will

fort of

have the

to be fuccefsfull in

Your Lordfhips

lefie
it,

gentry and commons to
to doe, or

for

it

works

wee

to caire

well.

I am,

greatly obliged and moft humble Servant,
Jo. HILL.

Balnagownes company are much concerned that they had noe pay

fent
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them with the

reft

;

and

I fear

they

'11

all defert,
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and then others may

They have, from the beginning, been forward to
recommend the confederation of it to the Lords of
have mynded it to my Lord Commiflioner and the

follow their example.
the fervice.
L humbly

the Treafury.

I

Major General, (for I have noe arguement to anfwer them with,) not
knowing on what account they were negle&ed but that I will write in
;

their favours.

THE EARL
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OF PORTLAND TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

r
Loo, ce 29 Sept [1690.]

MONSIEUR,

me

Je

fuis

fi

29 Sept. 1690.

fort abftenu des affaires d'Efcoffe
depuis 1'hyver pafle, et

Ton ne

fufpeftait que je ne m'en melafie
voulu
efcrire
une
feule
lettre
en ce pais durant toutte la
que je n'ay pas
Seffion du Parlement ; c'eft ce qui eft caufe que je n'ay pas repondu a

j'avoys affez d'apprehenlion que

que vous m'avez fait 1'honneur de m'efcrire fans quoy je n'aurois pas
manque de vous en remercier et de vous temoigner Monlieur 1'eftime et
celle

la confideration

que j'ay toutjours pour vous,

MONSIEUR, Voftres

tres

humble

et

que je feray fans referve,

et tres obeifiant ferviteur,

PORTLAND.
451.

THE PRESBYTERIAN MINISTERS IN AND ABOUT EDINBURGH
KING. 2 Oa. 1690.

TO THE

DREAD SOVERAIGN,

Wee

heartily blefs

God, and humbly adore

his infinite goodnefs,

who

giveth falvation to Kings, for having profpered your Majefties armes in
Ireland againft his and your enemies, preferved youfc .Royal Perfon, de
feated the fubtile

and

fecret defigns of evil-minded

men, and given your

Nor
Majeftie a fafe and moft acceptable return to all your good fubjefts.
are wee lefs affe&ed with that indifpenfible dutie lyes upon us to exprefs
our deep fenfe, and thankful acknowledgement of your Majefties moft
Chriftian goodnefs, in having eftablifhed in this current Parliament the

Do&rine and Government of

this

Church

of Scotland oy your Royal

authority, under the miniftery of the Earle of Melvill, your Majeftys

Com-
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and iteddie condu&, and
your moft loyall Parliament,

miffioner, to whofe wife

faithfull

and

diligent

our happy fetlemanagement
ment is, next under God and your Majefty, chiefly to be afcribed.
Which things, great Sir, as they do intirely ingadge us to your Majefty
in this

in all

humble dutie and moft

fincere afle&ion

this

fo they give us

;

no

lels

confidence to expert your Royal favour in prefer ving and maintaining
us in the peacable poffeffion and exercife of what you have thus gracioufly

granted ; and that the God of Heaven may blefs your Majeftie and our
moft gracious Queen with the beft of his bleffings, by enduing you with
all Chriftian and Royal gifts and graces, eftablifhing your throne in

and granting you a long and profperous reign over thefe
Kingdomes, fhal ever be the moft earneft prayers of, MAY IT PLEASE YOUR
MAJESTY, Your moft humble, moft faithfull, and moft obedient Subje&s
and Servants,
GA. CUNINGHAME.
(In name, and by order of the Minifters of the

righteoufnefs,

Church of Scotland in and about Edinburgh,)
r
Edinburgh, Oftob 2d, 1690.
.

452.

THE PRESBYTERIAN MINISTERS
EARL OF MELVILL.

MY
It

IN

9.

.

AND ABOUT EDINBURGH TO THE
2

O&. 1690 ?

LORD,

was a great fatiffa&ion of
fo high a ftation, was

fpirit to us, that

your Grace being ad

helped of God in your adminiftration,
as not only to feek and procure the good of this nation, but alfo to be
eminently inftrumental in advancing the reall advantage of the Church

vanced to

of

God

therein.

and

And

this,

my

fo

Lord, we look upon, both as a peece of

a part of your Lordfhips honor, feeing thofe that
honor God, he has faid he will honor. Nor is this the firft tyme that he
has put a marque of honor and a badge of his favour upon the hous of
our

felicity,

Raith,

it

alfo as

being, in

fome

refpect, equally honorable

and glorious

to act

eminently for God as to fuffer injuries for his fake. Seeing, then, you
have thus begun to do worthily, it remains that you go on, and maintain
what you have fo happily begun. The difficulties, we know, will be great
that both

you and we have

to encounter

;

that unlefs they be tymoufly
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and inconveniences prevented, all that has been done, may as
We fay not this to difcourage or
fpeedily and more eafily be undone.
difhearten your Grace from ftrenuous endeavours to maintaine your own
for altho the intereft is Gods, and
deed, but to encourage you the more
obviated,

;

he will foveraignely and pouerfully hold hand to his own work yet when
he is pleafed to make ufe of inftruments, he ufeth alfo to fpirit them, for what
;

And

not wont to be wanting to them who wait6
on him in the way for hazardfome duty. Up, therfor, and be doing, my
very deare Lord, for this mater belongs unto you, and lay out yourfelf with

he

calls

them

unto.

he

is

Majefty to give him right and juft impreffions both of Gods caufe and
of us his fervants, and to affure him, that as even our greateft enemies dar
his

not queftion our fincere and cordiall affe&ion to his perfon and Govern
ment, fo his owning and countenancing of Gods caufe in our hands will be
his fureft eftablifhment.

may have

In order wherunto

it is

earneftly defired that

fuch a Commiffioner as will be faithful to

God and

we

his Majefty,

your Grace knows that a good underftanding betwixt his Majeftys Commiffioner and this enfuing Affembly
will make all things go eafily, both for the fervice of God, the fatiffadion

and acceptable

to this

Church

;

for

and the engadgeing of this wholl countrey more entirely
to his Majeftys Government
befyds, that fuch a Commiffioner will need
the fewer inftruftions
and as to this head we muft begg your Grace
leave to fay that the fewer and more general the inftrudions fhall be, it
cannot but prove the more fucceflffull. For, feeing his Majeftie cannot
but have an entire confidence in this Church, that, under God he hath fo
of his Majefty,

;

;

wonderfully relieved and reftored, if he lhall chufe a Commiffioner lyk
minded, there can be no need of many inftrudions ; your Grace knows
that our priviledges are both tender and deare to us, and it cannot at this
tyme be thought that we ar in hazard to abufe them to his Majefties difadvantage ; moderation, we know, is that which is moft defired, but it is

do ly more clofely and preffingly
upon us then upon any other, except that men can think that we ar voyd
and withall it is allb
of all confideration of our prefent circumftances
as evident, that all

arguments for

it

;

certain, that if

unvoydably
as unto

we

fall

ftiould

be

fo

unhappy

as to fall into

on none but fuch as are enemies

God and

this

Church.

any excefs

it

would

to his Majeftie, as weell

Thefe things we againe moft earneftly

*
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to

your Grace; and, in fo doing, you will never find it a
grief of heart, but it may be the eftabliftring of your hous, and certainly
will be to you the mater of
joy in the day of accounts ; and, that God may

you with

bleffings, and make you more and more inftrumentall for
Church and kingdome, fall ever be the moft earned prayers
Your Graces moft humble moft faithfull Servants,
of, MY LORD,
the
name and by the order of the Minifters
fin
in and about
GA. CUNINGHAME.
Edinburgh fubfcribing by)

blefs

all

the good of this

THE EARL

453.

MY
The
tt it

OF CRAFURD TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

2 Ocl. 1690.

LORD,

enclofed paper requireing fome hafte, I judged it neceflar to tranfby this poft. What otherwayes relaits to the feveral univernties,

I was
efign to fend by the next.
well with your pofting, and hopes

much

you

lhal

fatiffied that

your Lop. took

fo

have a profperous journay of

and hearty welcome when you fie your Mafter. Our Highland rebells
are probably difperfed, and the heads of fuch as lately took up armes, are
faid to be befeiged in the Caftle of Cluny, within fome miles to the Earle

it,

of Kintors houfe.

*

Whatever certainty be

in this,

it

is

evident by the

countenance of our angry men, that they are under great difcouragements ;
from Ireland,

for this report, trifling with a favourable account of matters

hath almoft extinguiiht the fparks of hope formerly ftirring in fome mens

encouraged the Kings friends, amongft the number
of which I hope you will ever rank, MY LORD,
Your Lops, much oblidged and faithfull humble Servant,

breafts,

and no

Ed r & Oto
454.

MAY

r

lefs

CRAFURD.

1690.

COLONEL HILL TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

PLEASE YOUR GRACE,
I haue the honor of your Graces
IT

Fort
letter

W m ye 2

2

O&.

1690.

d

of Oftob. 1690.
of the 23d September, and

the fence I haue of your Graces fauour, is more then I know which way
As for the regiment, I perceive, (when your Grace writ,)
to expreffe.

yow had not

the notice of

Buchan and Cannons breaking up

their campe,
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If

and

fcattering, of

foe that I
to

come

know

which

I

gave an account

in

two

letters prior to this,

of noe difficulty in the

here, but I haue written to

march of thofe companies that are
Weem, who knowes all the wayes and

the paflages (if hee haue
yet recovered as much health, ) to acquainte your
Grace of the beft method. The noife of the regiment is here before your

Graces letter, and ibme of the fouldiers thinke they are to be remoued,
and I perceiue, (if they might haue their will,) would rather ftay, fince
I haue,
they begin to finde they can Hue better here then elfewhere
;

howeuer, kept the knowledge of the comiffion as clofe as I can, but they
know tome thing of it without me. I am concerned that I haue been
neceffitate to

be foe troublefome to your Grace by

ftances, but I hope the worft

is

The

ouer.

my

unhappie circum-

fouldiers are

much

quieter
I
haue
been
in
foe
forbear
former,
money they got.
large
my
to repeat, but, fince your Grace hath
giuen foe great incouragement, I

by the

litle

only pray the two gentlemen formerly mentioned, that are foe

ufefull,

Captain Anthony Wilkes, formerly Governor of Ruthen Caftle, and
Mr. Neil M'Neil, who is a good phifitian and chirurgeon, may, by your
viz.

Graces fauour haue two companies, and
both of thir

officers,

and,

if

Weem

(if poffible,)

the choife of one or

obtaine the Lieutenant-Collonelcy,

(who hath been abroad, and is worth, for his adion
and engenuity, 3 other Captains) may be Major; but I refer all to
your Graces pleafure, and that an eftabliihment may be made of the
And it will
garrifon and the payes, that foe it may come to fetlement.
that Captaine Forbes

be convenient that (as before) there be a Comiflar or Store-keeper inde
pendent on the ComifTary-Generalls, for whom they put in muft be their

oune creatures
are

all quiet.

and I begin to perceive they make large accompts.
I hope my Lord Argyll will eafily accomplifh his

Wee

;

affair

;

hee hath fent ouer two gentlemen to Mull, to know their refolution, who
are not yet returned ; but ftill amongft many of the Highlandes, they
are boyd up with great matters of King James out of France, and of the
weft of Ireland, whither (fome fay)

them

Buchan

intends, but a

litle

tyme

will

Buchan is at Glengary ftill, yet I could wifh that thofe
two gentlemen your Grace mentions, were (by any reafonable methods)
afiured to the King
and if that were thorowly done, the reft would

fattiffie

all.

;

fignifie litle.

I perceive your

Grace is
3 Y

for

England.

It

may

(with your
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Graces fauour) be remembred, that I was the only inftrument, and that
with confiderable charge, to fave his towne of Belfaft, (foe ufefull to his
armys,) from

fire

and

utter deftrudion, of

which

his Majeftie

had a

certi

him, and which towne ufed, in tymes of peace, to pay the King
from 16 to 20,000lb. per annum. I hope this garrifon will anfwer all

ficate fent

that can in reafon be

expeded from

Your Graces moft

by the poore endeavours of
humble, and obedient Servant,

it,

obliged,

Jo. HILL.

Some popifh

preifts defire a paffe to

riddance, and here are 3 or four

THE TOWN COUNCIL

455.

OF EDINBURGH TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.
2

MAY

goe beyond fea; 'tis a good
would goe home.

Englifti officers

oa.

1690.

PLEASE YOUR GRACE,
That day your Grace pairted from this place, the Councill of Edin
burgh did ele6l us to be their Magiftrats, and immediatly thereafter took
IT

and fubfcryved the aflurance.

the oath of alledgence,

our indifpenfable duetie,

your

now

We

conceave

it

in the entrance of our magiftracie, to aflure

Grace, that as this incorporation did early apear for their Majefties

continow fledfaft in our loyalty and alledgence. Wee
have feaverall things to reprefent to your Grace, concerning the fincking
intereft, fo

wee

fhall

condition of this
the good

citie, its

ftraits

and

deficulties

intention which your Grace

dayly increffing, and that
for the touns

and Parliament had

defigned relief, (to our great regrait,) will not anfwer that noble and juft
end ; bot forbears further to enlarge herein, untill a fitter oportunitie ;
being fully perfwadded that this place will utterly perifli, unles fome

procured by your Grace from their Majefties royall
bountie, and herein ftands both the remedie and hops of, MAY IT PLEASE
YOUR GRACE, Your Graces moft humble and moft devoted Servants,

fuittable fupport be

PATTRICK HALYBURTTOUN,
J.

MAKLURE,

WM

.

Baillie.

Dean-a'-Gild.

MEINZEIS, Thefaurer.

Edinburgh, the 2

d

JOHN HALL, Provqfl.
JAMES GRAHAM, Baillie.
Ro. BLACKWOOD,

Baillie.

MICHAEL ALLAN,

Baillie.

of O&ober, 1690 years.
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LORD ROSSE TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.
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MY
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8 Oft. 1690.

LORD,

Hearing your

lordftrip is arived, I

haue offred you

this trouble, to return

your Lordfhip my hearty thanks for the experience I have had of your
friendfhip, and to tell you I rely upon your Lordfhip, both to take of any
unfavourable chara&ers may have been given the King of me, and alfo to
endevor to make good imprelions of me, which I hope your Lordfhip is
able to doe,
to

him

my

dition to

and withal

to get

me

liberty to uait

on the King,

to reprefent

I have not the vanity to think I am in a con
fuitable returns to fo great kindnes, and for what more I

circumftances.

make

hope from your Lordfhip

;

any time Providence fo order it, I
what you doe for me is not to ane ungrate-

but

if at

hope your Lordlhip fhall find
full perfon, but to on who {hall aluaies retain a

gratfull refentment of all

your favors, and that long for ane occafion to demonftrat hou fixedly I
am, MY LORD,
Your Lordfhips moft faithfull and moft humble Servant,

Tour of London, O&ober 8 th
457.

THE EARL

MY

ROSSE.

[1690.]

OF CRAFURD TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

9-

Oft. 1690.

LORD,

Since your Lordfhip parted, and that the moft part of our Counfellors,
who are Prefbiterian, do either live at a diftance from this, or are now gone

taken of their abfence, and our Church intereft
does every day fuffer at that raite, as if this be not helped by an addition of
fome well chofen perfons, we fhal quickly loofe in Council, what we gained
for

London, an advantage

in Parliament.

am

The

is

infulting of the adverfe partie

iff

fo nottour, that I

may terminat into fomething that is precipitant and irregular.
However, I am exonered, in that I have given early warning of it. Yefteraffraid it

was judged highly convenient that two friggots fhould
be quickly difpatched hither for crufing on our weftern and northern
Highland coafts. They would be a terror to thofe people, beyond many
thoufand men, and fully determine them to that which they feem enclyned
night in Council

it
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the fubmitting intirely to the prefent Government, for they are all
fcattered and out of heart, if the two (hips which are faid to come from
to,

Dunkirk with armes and amunition do not give them new

life

and courage.

The papers relative to the Univerfities are here tranimitted to your Lordfhip

MY LORD, Your Lops,
Edr 9* O&or 1690.

by,

ever faithfull and oblidged humble Servant,

CRAFURD.

,

458.

THE EARL

MY DEAR
I

came here

OF MELVILL TO THE

EARL OF CRAFURD.

10 Oft. 1690.

LORD,
faifely, I blels

God, Tuefday night

The King

late.

hes

been fo bufied, that I had but litle time with him fince, but have fent a
comiffion for a Comiffioner to the Generall Aflembly, and a letter from
his Majeftie to them.
is

I wifh from

but fhort.

noe fooner difpatched, and the time
heart that people had taken my opinion in

I could gett

my

it

delaying their Generall Aflembly for halff a year longer
great noife here, and like to prejudge the Kings affairs,

The

intreft.

clamour

;

clergie

many

that were putt out

here encouradge

home does nothing for

their

it,

and

and come

rejoyce at

oun vindication, which

is

;

makes a

and the publick

up,
it.

ffor it

make a

great

Your people

at

a great difadvantage

hardly poflible to reprefent to you in a letter the true and full
ftate of affairs, nather hou fare people have been wanting to themfelves,
to them.

Its

in not takeing advyce timeoufly, in what was fitt for their oun intrefl,
but takeing a decreet as it were to themfelves, becaufe they thought they

nothing nou but the greateft fobrietie and modera
tion imaginable to be uled, unlefs men will hazard the overturning of all,
and take this as earneft, and not as imaginations and fears only ; and it

were

right.

would be

There

is

opinion, that this enfueing Aflembly fhould medle with
this time, but what is verie clear will give no occaiion of

my

nothing at
divinon amongft themfelves, nor advantage to thefe who have no good
will to them, and are but watching for their halting ; and they may
endeavour to ftop their enemies mouths by their moderation ; and I wifli

they might adjurn after a few dayes fitting till fome more convenient
time, when heats and miftakes may be more over, and people calmly to
fee their oun true intreft, and the calumnies that men are aflperft with,
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and too much believed, removed, and feen to be falfe, and the Church may
have a fuller reprefentative. I wifh the extract of all the proceffes may
be fent up, and the procedure of the vifitation of the Univerfities.
is a
great negled.

This

His Majeftie hes pitched upon my Lord Carmichaell for to be Comiffioner to this Affembly, which I am verie glad of, both upon his oun
a verie honeft man, and out of true kindnes to your Lordit might have been inconvenient for
fhip, becaufe at this criticall jun&ure
you on feverall accounts, which I fhall not nou mention, and will be obvious

who

account,

to

is

You may comunicat what you think propper of the heads
fome whom you think fitt, but burn my letter. I defired that

felff.

your

of this to

you might comunicat to me, and that you
this would
fhould fend up your ryt to the Bifh., and a new fignature
not be delayed, that I may ufe my endeavour in time to ferve you. I
am fo hurried and ftraitned with time, that I cannot write more nou. I
what concerned your

felff,

;

pray

God

you and

direft

all

honeft men.

Your Lo. moft

LORD,

London, 10 Ottober 1690.
If my Lord Carmichaell be

I am, in all fincerity,

MY

affe&ionat humble Servant,

G. M.
in the countrie, fend an exprefs imediatly

for him.

459.

THE EARL

MY

OF MELVILL TO LORD CARMICHAELL.

10 O61. 1690.

LORD,

The King haith commanded me

your Lo. that he hes pitched
upon you to reprefent his Majefty at this enfueing Affembly of the Church,
and I am very glad his Majefty haith made fo good a choyce ; and though
to acquaint

your Lo. inclinations might be not to appear much in fuch a time,
yet your zeal for the Kings fervice, and concern for the publick intereft,
of which you have given fo great proofs, will make you willingly comply
with his Majefties commands. I doubt not but your Lo. wifdom and

poffibly

moderation will contrebute much to bring that meeting to a happie conclufion, fo as may tend to your oun good, and the diffapoyntment of their
unfriends,

and who are watching

things that

may

for their halting..

1$

's

my

opinion,

all

give the leaft advantage to fuch at this tjme,.fliould be,
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Ihunned

all care,

;
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and the fhorter whyle they nou

fitt,

the better.

I

am both

ftraitned with time, nather can I wreat fo fully as I would, fo muft
leave of, for the pacquet is too long in goeing, and yow will have litle time.
I am, in all fincerity,

MY LORD,

Your Lo. affe&ionat humble Servant,
MELVILL.

460.

THE EARL

OF MELVILL TO MR.

EDINBURGH.

10

HUGH KENNEDY, MINISTER
O<ft.

AT

1690.

SIR,

My
me

refpe& to yourfelf, and concern for the publick

intereft,

oblidge

you love the profperitie of your religion and countrey,
to contribute your utmoft endeavours to have this enlueing Afiemblie
brought to a good iffue, to which nothing can contribute more then a
to obteft you, as

moderat mannagement. It may not be amifie, that, after fome few dayes
meeting, and doeing fuch things as are indifpenfablie neceflarie, yow
adjourn for fome moneths, by doeing whereof yow will doe much to con
found the deiigns of your enemies, and advance the intereft of your

whom, under God, you owe your libertie and quiet.
not lightlie of the advice of, SIR, Your real friend and Servant.
Prince, to

Lond.
461.

Think

0(2. 10, 90.

THE EARL

OF MELVILL TO MR. JAMES KIRKTON, MINISTER AT
EDINBURGH. 10 Oft. 1690.

SIR,

The

affurance I have of your concern for the publick intereft, and of
your avernon from all precipitant methods in advanceing thereof, makes
me freelie give you my thoughts as to your prefent circumftances. I

you know the times too
well as not to be fenfible that multitudes obferve and lie at catch to take
advantage of you. Nothing will more gratifie your enemies than ina fober conduct is what they hate as moft deftru&ive to
difcreet zeal
their intereft, and I am fure nothing would more gall them, and defeat

need not

you that your enemies are many

tell

;

;

their defigns, then if the enfueing Aflemblie Ihould meet,

and only deter

mine matters that are of abfolute neceffitie and then, after having folemnlie entered upon pofleffion, under the countenance of authoritie, adjourn
;
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having things thus done, more

intereft lies in

then can be well expreffed by, SIR, Your reall friend and Servant.

Lond. O&.

10, 90.

THE EARL

462.

OF MELVILL TO DOCTOR RULE.

10 Oft. 1690.

SIR,

Did

I either confult

my

from

intereft or quiet, I fhould abftra&

public affairs; but the defire I have to fee the profperitie of

my

all

religion,

King, and countrie, makes me willing to facrifice my eafe to the advance
ment thereof. I cannot but obferve the criticall jun&ure in which your
Aflemblie meets, and I fhould neither be a friend to you nor the publick
tell you that it will be of your
advantage to
an adjournment of this AflTemblie as can be. Remember
that you have a Parliament here to obferve your motions, and a King that
hath done more to fatilfie you then either you fufpe6ted, or enemies were wil

intereft, if I did

make

ling

not freelie

as fuddain

you fhould

would be done.

believe,

and God himfelf direft you.
Lond. Oa. 10, 90.
463.

I am, SIR,

Confider

Your

how much

is

at ftake

;

true friend and Servant.

THE EARL OF MELVILL TO MR. FRASER

OF BRAE.

10

Ocl;.

1690.

SIR,
It will

my own
when

believed by thofe who
could prevaill with me to trouble

be

eafilie

the intereft of

my

poor country

know me,

my

no concern of

friends with advices

at ftake,

is

that

it

;

but

were a criminall ab-

The management of your approaching
a
influence
Aflemblie will have
upon your future circumftances.
great
Pray lett there be that moderation in your condu6t as may confute the

ftra&ion to be inconcerned.

and contribute

your future eftablifhment.
ftiort feflion, and handling only of matters that are generall and abif you fhould but enter
Iblutelie neceflarie, will be your fafetie
upon

ilanders of your enemies,

to

A

;

pofleflion,

would be much to your advantage.
SIR, Your true friend and Servant.

and adjourn,

the intimations

Lond. Oa.

of,

10, 90.

it

Slight not
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464.

OF MELVILL TO MR. DAVID WILLIAMSON.

Lond.

SIR,

Were

1690.

I not

that

perfwaded
and
the
Proteftant
countrey,

you were

intereft,

10 Oft. 1690.

O6t. 10, 1690.

concerned for your
I fliould neither give you nor my
fincerlie

but when I know the defigns that are againft you, and
;
are waiting for your halting, I can not but obteft yow that
nothing be done in this AflTemblie but what fhall be unexceptionable ;
fuch as fetling your Preflbiteries, makeing fome generall rules as to diftrouble

felf this

how many

among thofe that willinglie fubmitt to and own your government,
and then adjourn. Confider that the Parliament of England fitts, and
what a ruin you will bring upon the common intereft in thefe nations and
abroad, if you fhould, by your a&ings, hinder his Majeftie from having
cipline

better, a great deall, that you fhould
;
of
enter
into
Generall
AfTemblies, under the coun
pofleffion
your
only
tenance of authoritie, and doe nothing elfe then, in the leaft to prejudge

fupplies fuited to his great affairs

the weightie concerns of your
to comply with the defire of

good and kind King.

Let

me

befeech you

wilhyou had fent up fome of your own number, and they would have been
able to have given you convincing demonftrations of the truth of what I fay.
I

465. SIR

WILLIAM LOCKHART TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

MAY
I

have

fix this

be

as

fpok with the King, but
he hath been fince he cam.

morning

fix to

1690.

;

att

no

lenth.

Never man was

I receaved your exprefs att
went to Kenfentoun att feven ; but the King was gon

and it was eight att night befor he return'd.
of
the ftatt of the countrie, and of your Grace
a Ihort account

Hampton Court

gave him

O&.

PLEASE YOUR GRACE,

att laft

cruded

ib

I

IT

13

;

com here to give ane account of your adminiftrations in Scot
He hath commanded me to tell you that he grants your defyr, and

defyr to
land.

you to part from Scotland fo foon as the Parliment is adjurned
which, if you have not don on the former warand, you receave on with
I told the King that I underftood a grat
this to the 28 of October.

allous

;
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peple wer defyning to com up ; fom to complain, and others to
apologis for ther trefons ; and defyred to know if it was his plefur that

manay

fuch trouble fhold be given him. He faid he fhold be glad it wer pre
vented, but he did not lee hou ; for he could onlie oblidge thos who wer

and he thought thos defyned
not to complain and, for the other, they had as well ftay at horn. Your
Grace (hold have given me your opinion what you thought proper in this
caife
for, according to the Kings refoning, which is juft, I knou no
in the

Goverment

to attend ther offices,

;

;

D H

If your Grace think it worth the
perfon to be difcharged but
I
all
to attend ther offices except they
can
a
letter
procur
apointing
whyll,
:

:

have the Kings libertie. The Advocatt told me that the Earle of Hume
had wrot to your Grace and him, teling his inclination to com in and byd

you wold nather imprifon him, nor oblidge him to take the
I ftated the caife to the King, and he defyred me to tell you, that
oath.
and
if he will not tak the oath, that you leav him to fallou his oun way
that you caufe feafe him rather then give anay terms.
My Lord Port
his tryell, if

;

land

is

com'd over, and

will

be

att

Kenfentoun

to

morou.

As

to

what

M

r

James wryts of your lodgings, thers on Peftoun livs in them and they
If your Grace givs
are noe better furnifed then when he and I wer ther.
me anay command, in relation to them or anay other, it fhall be obay'd
you wold think of thos things quicklie and if ther muft be more work
;

;

;

befor the King, you wold think who are the proper pople to be hear on
your fyde, and give them the intimation of your plefur befor you com
give your Grace no further trouble nor wryt to no body more
this poft, being refolved, after I have fpok with the King, to difpatch ane
other, and wryt more fullie ffor your Grace allouance, and the adjurnI

away.

'11

In place of letters, I
I fhold fay more.
faithfull fervant.
Your
Graces
fend your fons ballads to caufe print. I am,

ment

will

be to long ftayed

if

London, 13 Ottober 1690.
466. SIR

MY

JAMES DALBYMPLE TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

DEAR LORD,
th
fatiifa&ion yours of the 10 inftant. I am glade
choife his Majeftie hath made of Carmichell to be his Com-

I receaved with
of the

13 Oft. 1690?

good

much

3 z
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acceptable to all fo far as I can learne.
neceffar inftru&ions fould be fent to him, that he may render the

miffioner to this Afiembly,
It is
lefs

who

1690.

trowble or hazard.

I

is

doe not

fie

much more

but that a commiffione of moderat perfones

may

needfull at this tyme,
be named, to proceed in

the tryell of unqualifyed Minifters, which will render Epifcopacie con
form to the fetlment of the Government by the
of this Parliament ;

A&

and

wherin both

civil

King owght

to be fatiffyed in the chois of the perfons.

eclefiaftick authority will

be conjoynt

;

wherin the

I lyk weell the

meafurs your Lo. give me, and fall emprove them fo far as I can. I
my hand by a fall er I returned from waiting on your Lo. fo that

wrefted

me

which muft excufe that I add no further,
but that unchangably I am, MY LORD,
Your Lo. moft faithfull and mod affe&ionat humble Servant.
it

painfull to

is

THE EARL

467-

to wrytt,

OF CRAFURD TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

14 O6t. 1690.

MY

DEAR LORD,
I had the honour of your Lops, by a flying pacquet this morning about
ten of the clock, and blefles God for your favourable journay and fafe
arrival.
Immediatly upon the recept of yours, I difpatch'd an exprefs
for my Lord Carmichell, and acquainted him with the occafion of it, and
obeyed the feveral dire&ions intruded to me.
choice of an honeft and moderat perfon

King hath
him in this
Aflembly and, in as farr as I am capable, will endeavour to aflifl him
in counfeling the Minifters to a fhort Seflion, and mild beheavour, for
which I found them fufficiently difpofed, from a due regaird to the Kings
prefent circumftances, and their own true intereft, tho there had been no

made

I think the

to reprefent

;

precaution given them, either dire6tly or indiretly, from Court. I judge
it
my very great happinefs, that I bear no reprefentation there, for ought

know, not under the notion of an elder for tho I would judge it my
honour, in a fettled time, to be a door-keeper in Gods houfe, yet, in the
I

;

it would have crufhed me, and lyen heavier on
then any affli&ion I had ever been tryfted with, to have born any
publick chara&er ; fo I do acknowledge it an unfpeakable happinefs that

prefent pofture of affairs,

me
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am

As for the tenor of the Commiffion,
difpenfed with in this matter.
his Majefties letter to the
Affembly, they are things above my reach, and
flial be far from the prefumption of
any comments on them. If our
I

friends be keept in duty, and likewife in heart, in the purfuance of it, and
enemies from infulting, I have my end and defires. That the Lord may

give wifdom in

all things,

and ftrengthen

his people for

whatever

them, they ihal not want, fuch as they are, the ardent wifhes

of,

is

before

MY

DEAR

LORD, your Lops, moft affe6lionat and frequently oblidged humble Servant,
Ed r 14* Otto r 1690.
CRAFUBD.
,

468.

THE PRIVY COUNCIL

MY
The

TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

16 O6t. 1690.

LORD,

Highlands becomeing defperat hes obleidged feverall of the cheiff of them, fuch as the Lords Innerurie, Frazer,
and others, to render themfelves prilbners, and fubmitt to his Majefties
ftate of the rebells in the

This, with what hes occurred to the Earle of Argyle in his expeditione againft the Ifles, occaffioned feverall motiones to be made at the
Board anent thefe particulars, which were concluded in a letter to his

mercie.

with a copie therof, and the Earle of Argyles
Generall Mackay, and a coppie of the Articles of
the furrendar of Iflanftalker, are herewith tranfmitted to your Lo. to be
Majeftie

;

which

letter,

originall letter to Major-

delivered and communicat to his Majeftie with your firft conveniencie, en
for a
treating that your Lo. may vfe your inter eft with his Majeftie
fpeedie and particular anfwear, that none of his Majefties affairs depend
Wee are, MY LORD,
ing hereon may be retarded.
J.

MORTON.

H. MACKAY.
JOHN HALL.

Your Lo. moft humble Servants,
CRAFURD.
C. CAMPBELL.
SOUTHERLAND.
A* MURRAYE.
Ho. SINCLAIR.

STAIR.

SIR C. CAMPBELL.

Edinfr the 16 O&obr 1690.
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OF CRAFURD TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

THE EARL

MY

1690.

17 O61. 1690.

LORD,

being refolv'd betwixt my Lord Commiffioner, my felfe, and Ibme
others, that exa& minuts fhal be lent up, of the procedour of this Aflemthe common poft, it will be a needles
bly, to prevent all informations by
It

part in particular perlbns, to give their comment on matters, finfe your
Lop. can judge as well, tho at a diftance, when matter of fa& is truly
I am ftill of the opinion I was
narated, as if you were all along prefent.
at

that our

firft,

members are

fufficiently difpofed

for a ihort fetfion,

moderate things, and to manage thefe with great calmnefs ; as I am convinc'd it is their intereft at this jun&ure, it being the Kings, which, in
from theirs fo I will employ my felfe to
juftice, (hould never be feperat
;

the outmoft,

by

all

the credit I haue with them, to confirm

My

happy temper.

Lord Carmichell,

now

them

in that

his Majefties Commiffioner,

modeft demurring upon his acceptance, at laft taken on
him the reprefentation. The fecond pacquet which was tranfmitted to me

haveing, after a

being i'uperfluous, and your fon being abfent, to whom you ordered me to
delyver it, I fhal, within this houre, in the light of Mr. Scrymgeor, committ
to the flames,

which

will equaly

anfwer the end, as the obeying of your

firft

diredion given to, MY DEAR LORD, your Lops, affedionat humble Servant,
Ed r \Vh Otior 1690.
CRAFURD.
,

470.

LORD CARMICHAELL TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

MY

17 061. 1690.

LORD,

On

Teufdayes night, at eight a clok, I receaved a letter from the Earl
of Crafoord, concerning a comiffion for me, which did fo mightilie furprife me, that I can not expreffe the perplexitie it cawfed, to think of
ingadging in fo weighty affair. I cam hither on Wendfday, wher I fownd
tuo from yowr Lop. of the 10 and 11, which left little place for my de
onlie
liberation, for, it being his Majefties pleafure, I durft not declyne
;

I wifh

my

fincer indevoures

good opinyon

it

may

in

fome meafure anluere the undeferved

hath pleafed his Majeftie to conceave of me, by conferring
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ane honor and truft upon me.
inftru&iones, which as yet are not come
ib great

Lo. with a

difficultie fell

My
;

Lord, yefterday I expe&ed
but, mean tyme, fliall obferve

yowr Lo. hinted

thefe generall intimations
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owt yeafternight,

at.

I

muft acquant yowr
owr firft miting

at the clofe of

:

feemes to be the generall opinyon of the Affemblie, that they hav the
right and power of adjurning themfelves from tym to tym, tho, by dealing
It

in privat with them, I

no inftru&ione

at

all,

hav kept it from anie publick debeat, and, having
was neceffitat to manage it the bed I cowld, Ib that

my confent being always afked by the Moderator as to the nixt tyme of
ther miting, I defyered him to fignifie they may meet againft fuch a
tyme

wherwith, ib far as I conjecture, they are not fo

;

fullie pleafed.

Lord, I muft intreat to be particularlie inftruded, fpeatialie as to this
point of the right and power of adjurning, that I may know what to doe

My

Yowr

therin.

from,

MY

may exped

a particular accownt of

LORD, [Your] moft humble and

Ed r 0&o r

all that

occures

faithfull Servant,

CARMICHAELL.

17, 1689.
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MAY

Lo.

OF KINTORE TO THE KING.

18

O6t

1690.

PLEASE YOUR MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY,
Tho I have coveted nothing more than that my whole family, as well
as

my

IT

(hould intirely give themfelves up to your Majefties intereils,
been my miffortune that my fon, and my eldeft fon too, did

i'elfe,

yet hath it
foully turne his back to that duty which he owes both to your Majefty
and me, and lately joyne with your enemies. I will not in the lead offer

from the enticements that prevailed upon his
eane youth, or from fome threatnings by which he was in part hurried on,
for fear of conliderable dammage to his eftate, which was then intirely
to extenuat his crime, either

He

ought to have confidered, that as they were your
Majefty s enemies, they were mine too but above all he ought to have
I confefs, when I
reflected on the great obligations I owe your Majefty.

under their power.

;

refleft

on his

fault,

I

am

almoft perfwaded to defift from beging your

Majeftys favour to him, but fatherly affe&ion, and that defyre which

all

men

naturally have to preferve their families, fhall I hope plead my excufe
with your Majefty, that I now do moft humbly implore your Majeftys
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pardon to him. I am incouradged the more to begg it, becaufe of that
lenfe he owneth he hath of his error, and which prompted him voluntarily

abandon the enemies, and render himfelfe, when they yet pretended to
no (mall hopes in their affairs, which God, of his infinite goodnes, has now

to

he

tyme comeing, prove not only a
peaceable fubje6b to your Majefty, but alib a faithfull lervant, and in that
follow the example of his father, who have alwayes made it my work, and
quyte blafted.

will ever

on

all

moft fincerely,

I hope,

Sir,

may

in

occafions continue to give

MAY

all poffible

PLEASE YOUR SACRED MAJESTIE,
Your Majefty s moft humble, moft obedient,

and moft

THE EARL

MY DEAR

am

IT

faithfull

tt
Edinburgh, 18 Otlober 1690.

472.

evidence, that I

Subjed and Servant,
KIN TORE.

OF CRAFURD TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

18

O&.

1690.

LORD,

The harmoneous agreement, and moderat temper and

purpofes, which
I told your Lop. would be found ftirring in the mindes of the Members
of our Affembly, was this day evinced by an unqueftionable paflage, a
vote paffing the houfe for the letter tranfmitted by this occafion, without
one fingle diffent. I need not comment on that letter, their duty to the

King, their concern in the Proteftant religion, their tendernefs to fuch
as are otherwayes minded, being conlpicuous almoft in every lyne of it.

As my care was such for bringing
ing men of all degrees, according
inclinations, with that

matters to this happy iffue, by manag
to my credit with them, and their own

fame induftry as

if

my

life

depended on the

labours, as well as the peace of this nation, fo
heart, that the Lord hes countenanced me in this with

of

my

the joy of my
fome fuccefs, as he

it is

hath manifeftly done this Affembly by his breathing on

among

refult

us,

and prefiding

The Lord Innerury is equaly alham'd and affli&ed, for the
he hes made out of the road of his duty, and feems refolute, by

us.

late ftep

his after zeal for the

implores your Lop.

Kings

to anTft

fervice, to attone for his mifbehaveour.

him by your countenance,

He

for obtaining his

Majefties forgivenefs and gracious pardon to him, which will not only add
to the former tyes which the family had to your Lop., but will likewife
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engage him in particular to a dutyfull refpecl; for your Lop., and a
concern for you in all your interefts. And if I may plead for
him, upon the account of my relation, what favour is done that way, lhal
felicitous

be very thankfully acknowledged by,

MY DEAR

LORD,
Your Lops, much oblidged, and affe&ionat humble Servant,
EcT IS* 0&or 1690.
CRAFURD.
Since your Lop. deals for it, I am preparing a write for his Majefties
t

hand, in relation to thofe biftiopricks formerly belonging to
crave leave to mind your Lop. of my Coufin Kirktoun.

LORD CARMICHAELL TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

473.

MY

my father.

18

O&.

I

1690.

LORD,

the Aflemblie met agean this forenoon, to returne an
anluere to his Majefties letter, and the drawght being brought in, was

Since

my

laft,

unanimouflie approven, without a contrarie voice, by the whole Aflemblie,
as it ftands in the copie that is hearwith tranfmitted, in a letter from them
to

your Lop.
copie wherof

I
is

hop ther anfure

;

;

and

for the greater difpatch,

meet agean in the afternoon, that

prefentia by the Moderator,
weifelie

be fatiffieng to his Majeftie, the juft

hearwith fent to your Lop.

they apointed to

and

will

and

it

might be feigned in

who

I affure your Lop. a6ts his pairt wiell
I conceav your Lops, takeing notice therof may be of

Lord, I expe&ed to hav had his Majefties Inftru&ions
befor this tyme, but I hop your nixt will fullie fatiffie, MY LORD,
Your Lop. moft faithfull and humble Servant,

good

ufle.

Ed

f

474.

,

My

O&ober

CARMICHAELL.

18, 1690.

THE VISCOUNT TARBAT

TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

21

O&.

1690.

Edinb. 21 O&ob. 90.

This day on Mr. Campbell

is

come from

treat for his fubmiflion to there Majefties.

Sir

He

Donald

M 'Donald,

to

dire6ted to Major-Gen.
were in good terms. It

is

to me, he not knowing but that wee
was told me that Macky would treat him the worfe on my account and
I defyred him to adyett the trufty was to doe nothing without me.

M'Ky and

;
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dreflTe folely to

His propofals

Macky.

1690.

have ane indemnity, par
(which is fcarce worth alk-

are, to

don, and reftitution of his fonnes forfalture,
ing,) and to have a penfion, becaufe his eftate

if

fore broken, that he

on in peace, and to be made a Lord. I told him
Sir Donald and his fonne had been fo wife as to have taken my

may have what
that

is

to live

firft, and to have keept quiett, or my fecond advice fent by
and Mr. Macquien, and come tymoufly to a fubmiffion, it had
been for his good but that now the Kings effaires were in other circumftances, and that the bed argument now for favour was abfolut fubmiffion

advice at

Coll. Hill

;

him addrefs

to his Majefty; but I caufed

fufed to medle, but to leave

all to

it

to the Maj. Gen., for I re-

The Maj. Gen. anfwered,

him.

was no treaty but by abfolut calling
and therafter that he doubted not to pro

(as they againe told me,) that there

themfelfs on the Kings

him

mercy
good

;

was fought and if he would addrefs to
the Councell for a fafe conduft to come and return, it would be granted
and that then beeing heer, they would fee more. Mr. Campbell return'd
cure favours to

as

as

;

;

me, that he did not know whither Sir Donald would afk for the
condu6t or not ; but laid, he was confident that without a penfion

to tell
fafe

he would not fubmitt, and that the Captain of Clanranell and Keppoch
would doe whatever Sir Donald did, and ether refill or fubmitt with him
;

and he

told

me

fuch floorifhes as was

againe to medle, but referd

him

fitt

for ane agent to fay.

I refufed

altogether to the Maj. Generall; withall

alluring him, that if he put the King to
expert acceptance, no, not on fubmiffion.

more expence, he was never

to

I judged it my duty to acquaint his Majefty and your
for I haveing already written to the King, that on the

Now, my Lord,
Lop. of

this

;

would profecute nothing on his Majefties
former warrand without a new comand, all I can doe is to lay it before
It 's certain thefe will put the King and kingdom e to fyfty
his Majefty.
change of circumftances,

I

times there value of expence, tho to there ruine

be taken which

any thing in

it,

is

for his Majefties fervice

I will or will not, as

The Afiembly
moderation then ther
is

know

I fpeak

and

fo I
if

wilh that refolution

yow ordor me

to

doe

ordor.

and I wilh them more prudence and
commiffiones have Ihewed in all place.
Yow

now mett
litle

yow

;

;

;

what I think, tho I know yow think me in that

effaire al-
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wayes

mind

partial or miftaken

;

but I

ftill

think
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yow

will

be at

laft of the

of your fervant in that matter.

Mr. Macquien was and is a rafcall. Mr. Campbell tells me he never
went near to Sir Donald, but encouradged the
enimy, and then went to
Irland with your pafs, and the Proveft of
Edinburghs money.
475.

THE VISCOUNT TARBAT TO THE EARL

OF MELVILL.

RIGHT HONORABLE,
I had this letter juft now from Coll. Hill.
your Lop. but, for the more fecurity I have

It

's

22 O&. 1690.

22 O&ober 1690.
like he hath writt

to

fent this, fince it gives ac
of the Highland effaire at prefent ; and lett others infmuat
as they pleafe, it is evident as light, that his methods have broke the
;

much

count of

Highland combination, and forced them to there prefent calm for not
on man was reduced by force not on injured by the army ; but ether
;

;

by fatigue, or the peacable fubje&s by ftrange burdens ; and
after the army was gone to winter quarter, then all the low
country men,
finding the Highlanders in diftruft with on another, and all of them abid
themfelfs

ing at home, when the army could not hinder them from doeing mifcheef
where they pleafed; on this they are all come without force on them to

When none perfues, the Highlanders are all on
of
propofals
peace, and will certainly fubmitt, unlefs the opiniatring of
giveing them no conditiones provock them to another campaigne, no
render themfelfs up.

but to more valuable expences to the King ; and
albeit Seafort walkt like a fool, yett Coll. Hill did long before that
pro
cure his breaking of from the confederacy, and therby the breaking of

doubt to there

loffe,

there whole defigne
it is

;

no good enfample

quilhed by

came in in his owne way, yett
him ufed as if he had been van-

and, therfor, tho he
to the reft to fee

force, whilft he

was

his

own conquerour.

Lord, I moft complaine that the Governour of Inernes, and BellinIb
gowne, have juft now impofed a boll of meall on evry 100 rent ; 4 tymes

My

our cefs

is

impofed on

us,

contrare to law

;

and two fhyres are now about
no help on com

to give a clamerous petition to the King, fince they find

plaints heer.

a Shireff

who

For Gods
is

fake, give us a

not a knave.
4 A

Governour who

is

not a

fool,

and
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476.

MY

EARL OF CRAFURD TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

22 O61. 1690.

LORD,

The minuts
to

1690.

of what pafles in our Affembly being

your Lop. by another hand,

it

were an

idle tafk in

commonly tranfmitted
me, and an additional

trouble to you, to burden you with my information, and fhal only fay this
upon the whole, that as I was at much pains to prepare the minds of men
for this great meetting, fo I clolely attend the dyets, that I may hear all

motions, and preferve that happy temper, which is fo highly neceflary in
this critical junfture, and hes fo vifibly hitherto appeared in all their

Tho' I be very unwilling

procedour.

to give

your Lop. trouble by

not plainly publick, and am
almoft equaly fcie to apply for others, as to deal in my own concern ; yet
where a reference is at your doore by order of Parliament, and that I
have your former allowance to mynd you of the thing, I crave liberty
addrefles from me, where the concern

is

your Lop. of that concern of Mr. John Herbert, now
minifter at Northberrwick, who had fuch a fpeciality in his cafe, as
moved the Parliament earneftly to recommend it to the King, and yet
to take nottice to

was

fo modeft, as that

which was reprefented

he would deal for no matter
preparative to have moved others to

upon

his occaffion,

to be

an

ill

feek repetition, when their forfaultures had been payed in to the Ex
chequer. I do not urge the reafons, they being all contained in his
petition, which I delyvered to your Lop., and leaft that may be loft, is

within thefe few dayes tranfmitted to you by another hand.
I know the
of
an
of
his
embafladour
character he bears
Chrift,
deep and patient fufferings in the late times, his zeal for the Kings intereft, and your Lops, fervice,
will plead ftrongly at your hand ; and if the favour that juftly

upon

bear to him, can advance his in
perfeft acquaintance with him I fincerely
tereft,

I

owe

it

in juftice to his caufe,

and friendfhip

to himfelfe, to

add

my

mite of concurrence to the endevours will be ufed by other hands, which
will be a new obligation if granted, upon the fuggeftion of, MY DEAR LORD,

Your Lops.
Edr, 22d

afFe6lionat friend,

Otor

1690.

and frequently oblidged humble Servant,
CRAFURD.

*

'.

*

*
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LORD CARMICHAELL TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

MY

22 O6t. 1690.

LORD,
"

I hav hear with fent to your Lop. the minuts of the Affemblie fince my
laft.
I feind they inclyne rather to diffolv themfelves, which hath been

more pra&icable then

to adjurne,

and probablie they may be

fatiffied

with a

meeting of the next Affemblie, then I am inftru&ed
as to both which I defire to knou his Majefties furder pleafure.

longer dayet, for the
to grant

;

ther procedure as yet, I obferve verie much moderatione.
The
evrie
and
the
feverall
comitties
Affemblie fites
forenoon,
prepare buffines
The hill preachers are
in the afternoon, fo that ther is no loft tyme.

In

all

fubmitting,

maters

may

and

by the Affemblie. I am hopfull
Majefties fatiffaction, and the Affemblie

refolves to be determined

may be concluded

to his

within a fortnight diffolve.

Your Lops, moft

Ed O&o
r

r

THE EARL

MY

faithfull

22, 1690.

,

478.

I am,

LORD,
and moft humble Servant,
CARMICHAELL.

OF MELVILL TO MR. GABRIEL CUNINGHAM.

REVEREND SIR,
Your addrefs was

prefented to his

24O&.

1690.

London, October 24, 1690.
Majeftie, and I am commanded

to

you, that he kindely accepts it, and that as the reformed religion haith
allwife been fo dear to him, that he haith willingly expofed himfelff to the
greateft daingers for the prefervation thereof, fo he affures you that
tell

nothing fhall be wanting on his part to make it profper in his ancient
kingdom. He doubts not of your containuing firm in your dutie to him,

and he allows

me to

affure you, that in

your doeing

fo,

and keeping

in

your

judicatoures within the bounds of your propper work, without concerning
yourfelves in things alien from you, that he will preferve you in the peace

what he haith gracioufly granted ;
but he expe&s that in your manadgement you will have a refped to
his affairs els where, as well as amongft yourfelves, and that a regard to
the publick intereft and common good of his kingdoms, will weigh more
able poffeffion

and

chriftian exceriife of

with you then any particular connderations

;

this is

what

his Majeftie

*
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commanded me

1690.

your addrefs. As for what you
was
not
it,
my defire you fhould doe any
thought
thing of that kind, (tho I cannot but acknowledge your kindnefs in it,)
fo I muft tell you, that I did nothing in the truft with which my matter

haith

fit

to lay of

to give in return to

me

in

as

it

honoured me, but what I was convinced was for his reall intereft and
fervice, and the public good ; and feeing I have had the happienes not
to difpleafe him in my conduct in Parliament, you have no reafon to
entertaine jealoufies of a change, if your felves contribute not to it.
All
that I fhall fay further is, that as the fafety of religion and libertie is
verie much bound up, under God, in the prefervation of the perfon and
fuccefs of the armes of our great and gracious prince, fo I doubt not but
you will be earneft in your prayers to the Almighty for both. This you

are to comunicat to your brethering, to whom, as to yourfelff, I am, SIR,
Your verie affedionat friend and Servant,

MELVILL.

am

verie glad your bretheren are defireous that Mr. Caritairs flay
here, it may be of advantage to your intereft, and is that which is
I

acceptable to their Majefties.

EARL OF CRAFURD TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

479.

28 Oct. 1690.

^f*

MY

LORD,
fome
warning I had that feveral perfons that had been in armes
Upon
were to go in this fleet now defigning from Leeth Road for Holland, I
cauf 'd make a fearch, where many prefumably efcaped, there being a vaft
number of fhips, and few hands to fearch yet the Lord Bellandin, and
;

Garletons brother were feafed, and, after examination, the firft ordered
I am ordered by the Coun
to the Caftle, and the laft to the Tolbooth.
the
enclofed
to
cil to fend up
papers anent Baillie Graham,
your Lop.
chofen

firft

The Council have fufpended him from

them.

any comments upon
office, and given war-

Baillie at the laft eledion, but without
his

behaveour anent thefe
draw an indi6tment againft him, upon
Thefe other papers of Buchans I am not ftinted about them by
pafles.
any command of Council, and fo judges my felfe indifpenfibly bound, in
I am farr from
faithfullnefs to the Government, to ufe fome plainnefs.

rand

to

his
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limiting the Kings mercy to his fubjefts, who have darted out of the
road of duty, but thinks it ftrange, that perfons allready
judg'd and
fentenc'd by Parliament, when in full reverence of our fforces, fhould

have fuch tearmes offered them as
pleaded for others

;

for, if

conditioned by Buchan, and is
this be the method of it, I know not who fhal

fuffer, either in their perfons, liberty,
officer,

this

and be cautious in

is

he but apply to a right
may be free of adion for

or eftates,

We

his tearmes.

if

winter by fuch management, but in double danger of more trouble

next fpring, befides the contempt thrown on the Government for the
time ; and truely matters are come at that allready, that it is an ordinar
overture

made

fome hands, an

to

offer of bale to

keep the peace by thole
If this wear to be cuftomary,

who

are allready judg'd by the Parliament.
the power of indemnities will not remaine folely in the Kings perfon.
I
write a large pacquet to your Lop. of the 25th inftant, which, by an

which

not yet gone, and contains

is

accident,

affair, in all

agement by,

the flepps of

MY DEAR

Ed

Our

2S

th

OSto

r

faithfull

1690.

intirely trufted to

your Lops,

man

and affe&ionat humble Servant,
CRAFURD.

much through your Lordfhip's not havewere defired.

Univerlity buffinefs fuffers

ing fent the commiffions that

THE VISCOUNT TARBAT TO THE EARL

480.

papers anent the bifliopricks,

LORD,

Your Lops, mod
r

it, is

my

MY

OF MELVILL.

28 O61. 1690.

LORD,

The

many

unfortunat Lord Bellenden, whofe imprudence guides him into
errors, thinking that the fufpition of his being guilty was allowance

for his fingular conceits,

and defyring a pretence

to retire to travell or

choofed this opportunity, is taken in a veffell goeing for
That all this while of his fancies, Jie
Holland, where he refolved to live.
never medled or comuned with the Kings enimies ; that he is now con

live abroad,

be a dutifull fubjeft to there Majefties, and to
no
give other fignes or furty for that effe& that he is not only free, and
tent, or rather defyrous, to

;

'

creature to witnefs the guilt alleadged againft him, and fo farr that the
wife and children of the man who is alleadged to be killed by him, are
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innocent, and will not concurr in perfuit againft him ;
of a noble and confiderable family, will all concurr to move

convinced that he

and that he

is

1690.

is

your Lops, favour and interceffion with his Majefty, fo to order heer,
as privat malice may not ruine him ; for in it he will owe all he (hall
enjoy to the King, as his deliverer, and your Lop. as his cheeff freend,
and oblidge him and his family for ever to your fervice. My Lord, excufe
this,

wreitt in haft at a

the other motives of

mourning ladies requeft, whofe fad ftate may add to
mercy and favour, and amongft the laft I place the

MY

LORD,
Your Lops, moft humble Servant and affe&ionat Coolin,
TARBAT.
28 O&ob. 1690.

earneft interceffion

481.

of,

THE VISCOUNT TARBAT TO THE EARL

OF MELVILL.

30 Oct. 1690.

MY LORD,
We heare fo

various reports from what 's faid and thought at Court,
that albeit fome of them be unpleafant enough, yett I have this much
fatiffa&ion, that I cannot truft them, becaufe

my Lord

Raith

tels

me

they are not true ; I can doe litle more then regrate if they were, but
am forry that I can doe no more. But lett me, in the old ftraine, tell

your too much addition to on party cannot but be dangerous, foone
or fyne
and efpecially, when, (as I think,) they are not worth all that
that

:

;

not that I think they, as being moft ingadged againft the K.'s enimies,
are very fure to him and you ; but if they gett more be farr as there
fuitable proportion of place and favour, they are felfifli, and no good nor
juft freends, if they think that all befide them,

and many more nor

they,

are to be caft of to pleafe them only ; and, efpecially fince many others
are defyrous to ferve with them, it is ill manners, and too dangerous, to

dear Lord, I think you beleeve, and on my oath you
may, that I covet not to be in, but on the contrare ; but it is nether fitt
for the K. to be head of a party, nor for ane officer in fo high a ftation

enhance

all.

My

you are in, to be of a party, and the filly pretences of the moderation
now fhown heer, which is to keep quiet fome moneths and then that all
laicks and ecclefiafticks know they moft expeft all the effe&s of the wrath
and the ecclefiaftick party,
of ane angry enimy, in place of equall judges

as

;

;
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have given fuch evidence of there methods
maze and dread,

defigns, as the farr greateft part of the nation is at a

which, on

way

or other, will have dire effe&s.

meafures from that
to fpread over

all,

litle

And,

my

Lord, take not

cloud, which, tho as ane handbreadth, intends

for they

have nether that witt nor vertue which

will

fupport themfelfs, nor vindicat you, but, on the contrar, they lofs dayly
of there owne, beyond what I am fure your Lop. can apprehend.
So, my
Lord, unles, by fome equality in the partition of power and favour from

King to the feverall interefts allow me, in juftice, as weell as the
kindnes and refpe6t I owe you, to prefent the dangers as not contemptible.
Conlider the generall preffures by impofitiones, free quarter, contingent
burdens, the evill of the damnd Highland warr and robberies, the hatred
the

;

of very

many

to the Prefbiterian methods,

and more now as

ever, the

grudges that on only fa6tion have all truft, and power, and profitt, and,
my Lord, Scotland could never in patience endure the 4th part of thefe,
without mifcheevous conclufions

what was complained of
faid this

lately is

when your Lo. was

;

and

feemes ftranger that they think
outdone fo farr. I was refolved to have
it

heer, but I could not get

tyme of you

;

and

now

I fee fo great a ftorm gathering, which will break out in a totall fubmiffion to the King, conjundion with England, and indeavours of pre

judice to you, that I behooved this once to adventur to advertife you, and
to wifh your Lop. may tymoufly remeed them in the caufe, and bring in

with you fome who will be true to the K. and yourfelf, and acceptable to
that part, or rather 3 parts of the Nation, who are growing very ill natured.

From

there

ill

will I

pray

God

deliver yow.

30 06lob. 1690.
482.

THE VISCOUNT TARBAT

TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

30 O61. 1690.

%

RIGHT HONORABLE,

30 O&ob. 1690.

my letters, I wold not give in my owne
the
fad
condition
of
a diftreft lady and her family, oblidges
but
concern,
Thefe frequent troubles by

once againe to intreat your Lop. to connder that the unhappy Lord
Bellendens cafe merits confederation and pitty ; for albeit he denyes the
fa&, and that no witnes can depone againft him, and that the remote pre-
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fumptiones of his fleeing or abfconding, are to be found weel enough
groonded in his humour, and rafhnes of temper, and in the hafty pro
clamation iflued out againft him, before any proof was fo much as
indeavoured, infinuating dreadfull intentiones by puting money on his
But now
head, befor fo much as ane legall outlawry was pronounced.

on his being apprehended, it is found by thofe who faw the man killed,
tho they doe not know who kild him, yett they witnes both extraordinar
provocation and violence given by the defunct to the perfon who, upon
theie injuries, did fyre a piftoll at him, after he was ftroken at, and his
horle beat, by miffing of himfelf, before put hand to a piftoll ; and this fo farr

And fome timorous freends of Bellenunder
terror of the fevere proclamation, did
and
dens, on his abfconding,
procure letters of flaance or difchairge, of the wife and children and
where matters of fa6t haue been clear and confeft, wee never almoft heard
convinces, that no party perfues.

;

of a remiffion refufed,

when

the partys reli6t

and children were taken of

;

fo all thefe things put together, doe give a faire opportunity to your Lo.
of exercife of pitty, charity, and of oblidging a family to yow, for which
his

poor lady

from,

MY

is

to addreffe,

and would have

this to

add

to

her indeavours,

LORD, Your Lops, moil humble Servant and affeclionat Cooline,
TARBAT.
*"*

f
483.

THE EARL

OF CRAFURD TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.
.*

1

Nov. 1690.

.

MY

LORD,
Tho Mr. Carftares be arrived, and that I have feen him in our Affembly, yet I have neither had the opportunity of faluting him, nor correfponding with him, dire&ly or indire&ly. It is moft joyous to me that
his Majeftie hes allowed your Lop. to write fuch a letter as your laft to

Mr. Gabriel Cunningham, which hath revived the fpirits of our members,
and am con vine' d will lay double bonds on us, to ftudy moderation in all
our procedour, and exceedingly endear his Majeftie to the hearts of all
them of our way, and ftrengthen your Lops, intereft in this Nation. We

were guilty of the greateft ingratitude to our King, as well as folly in our
were not tender of his concerns,
way, and treachery to our intereft, if we
and watchfull that his meafures be not broken with his allyes abroad, his
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fubje&s in England, or even with thofe here
by unfeafonable precipitancy, and griping at
at long-run for fettling our
is

pains

taken by idle ftories
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who are otherwayes minded,
all now that may be necefiar

Government upon a lure foundation. Much
from above, and improven here, to difcourage

your Lops, friends in their fteadinefs to your intereft, and no lefs induftrie
in others to undifceive men, and to evince the unwarrantablenefs of fuch
difcourfes, and his Majefties firmnefs in the truft he repofes in you
;

which I hope as there is better reafon for this, fo
have more univerfal credit. Our Commiffion for

in a little time

it ftial

vifiting the Colledges

but were forced to adjurn, from the want of thofe Commiflions often delt for, and long lince expe&ed here.
It will ruine the

mett

this day,

Univerfities, if fomething be not fpeedily done,
hither.

As very many

Principal at Glafgow,

and

haftiely tranfmitted

are delireous that Mr. William

fo I

am

Dunlop were
none
convinced
deferves better at your

Lops, hand, he being a faithfull friend to you in all your concerns,
acceptable to the place, and much favoured by all our Miniftry. Mr. George

Campbell, by a vote of our Affembly, is tranfported from Dumfries to be
Profeflbur of Divinity in this place, but hes fome time allowed him for
removeing of his family. Your Lop. may mind that the day you parted

from

had done

this, as I

that a certain

man

often before, I adventured to fupplicat your Lop.
with a low voice, and of a warm temper, might not be

any of the Colledges at St. Andrews, ells the peace of
I fee
that place is broke, which I hope you will preferve with great care.
every day more occafion that fome favourable addition be made to, or
change of our Council, and if it can be obtained of fome near to this
your

choife for

place,

who may

Kings

inter efi,

attend habitually, or be called at a critical time, ells the
as well as your Lops, will fuffer, which may be eafily pre

vented, and not fo readily helped, if matters once run out of the right
channell.
By laft pod I gave your Lop. the trouble of my papers
to
relaiting to the Bilhopricks, and tranfmitted another pacquet relaiting

he was the only
man, except my Lord Rofehaugh, of all that were then at London, who
oppofd the election by the pole for the meeting of the Eftates, and laid
Baillie

down

Grahams

affair.

It is obferv'd

his magiftracy in the April after,

alleadgance to King William

:

fo,

the

4 B

by fome,

from

3d day

that as

his unwillingnefs to fwear
after

he was ele&ed

baillie,
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by himfelfe, without confulting any of the Toun Council, he gave a pafs,
and cauf 'd affix the Touns Seall, to perfons not prefent, perfedly unknown
to him, and at the defire of one Trottar, who had been feveral times imprifoned for his trafficking againft the Government ; and fo much under
his own fufpicion, that in the time when thefe pafles were delt for, he told

was putting a trick on him, but that the matter
thofe kind of people were better abroad than in the

that he believed that Trottar

was not great, for
countrey ; and accordingly, thefe pafles were employed for Bellandine
Gordon the trafficker who came over with M'Kay, and is prefumably the
fame who carried the commiflions and difpatches from the late King.

The Council thought

it

hard

to truft a

year and an halfe agoe, laid down his

man
office,

in the magiftracy, who, a

upon fcruple

to be

under

alleadgance to King William, and this year gave pafles at the difpofall
of an enemie to the Government, who continues himfelfe in conftant

and have therefore fufpended him
from his truft, and ordered a lybell to be drawn againft him. This procedour went not well over with fome, who oppof 'd it in the time, and I
fellowfhip with the difaffe&ed here

;

have ground to believe will beftirr themfelves above, that it be overturned
there, by giveing another account of matter of fa6t, or at leaft a different

on the thing yet I offer to pawnd my credit on every circumftance
of time, place, and a&ion, as I have reprefented it.
And, for my own

glofs

;

be very advifeable

how

the whole affair lhal be managed, tho,
for the credit and fafety of the Government, I durft not omitt honeft
mens fenfe of his inclinations and mif-behaveour in this point. I ftial

part, fhal

now break

weary your Lop. and, in the old manner, without
fincerety, am, MY DEAR LORD,
Your Lops, ever faithfull and affe&ionat humble Servant,

off,

leaft I

complement, and

in

much

CRAFURD.
Ed",

1ft

484.

MY

No* 1690.

LORD CARDROSS TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

Edr.

LORD,

The Aflemblie

1

continous

thing that will either

ftill

diflatiffie

Nov. 1690.
1

Nov

r
.

1690.

very moderat, and, I hope, will doe

no

their friends, or give advantage to their
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For
and, I apprehend, doe not defigne to fitt long at prefent.
my part, tho I am no member of it, yet I have not, nor fhall not be want
ing to doe what I can, that they a6t nothing that will be difplacing to the
Lord, this day the Commiffione for the Univerfitys mett ; but
King.
enimies

;

My

not beeing a quorum, we could doe nothing ; only we found, by accounts,
both from St. Andrews and Glafgow, the lofs thefe Univerlities ar like to

be at for want of his Majefties Commiffiones for filling up their vacancies,
the time of their doun fitting being paft fo that if your Lop. do not
minde them very foon, they will lofs much of this years teaching, which
;

be a national prejudice. My Lord, I hope and intreat that in thefe
Commiffiones your Lop. will not forgett that of Principal of Glafgow to
Mr. William Dunlop, of which I hath formerly fpock and wrot to your

will

He

a perfone who's witt, difcretione, fidelity to the Government,
and other qualificationes ar not unknown to your Lop., and therefore
I need fay nothing of them, but will add this, that I know he is a faithfull

Lop.

is

fervant of your Lop. and that your Lop. favour to him in that will oblige
many honeft gentlemen. I hope your Lop. will not take amifs this
earneftnefs for my friend in, MY LORD,

Your Lops, moft
G. Major Makay defignes

and moft humble Servant,
CARDROSS.

London on Munday.

LORD CARMICHAELL TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

485.

MY
It

for

faithfull

1

Nov. 1690.

LORD,

hath been

my

indeavour, and

is

alfo the inclination of

moft of the

members of the Afiemblie, that this meeting fliould be Ihort ; hot the
fmalleft maters that come befor them waift tyme infenfiblie; yet it is
a period, if a return to this
could come fo foon. They have agreed in ther committies upon three
voted in
Ads, herewith fent ; and fome have been earneft to have them
the Affemblie, which I have caufed delay untill I have your Lops, return.

hoped

that the nixt

The Ads may

week might bring

all to

receave fome alteration in the Affemblie, hot probablie

cannot be confiderable.
committee, that

is

to

fitt

it

for a
They are alfo buffie frameing inftruftions
after the Affemblie is over, for difcuffing of re-
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ferences and appeales, which would have been tedious for the Affemblie
to have done ; and they refolve this committee fhall confift of the mod

Thes are
moderate, and to give them all rules and cautions neceffar.
not yet perfyted ; hot here is a draught of fuch of them as the fub-committee hath thought upon ; and it is not doubted bot they may be made
ufefull

for -moderation, onlie I cannot wait for a perfyt draught.

enough

The caufes of a fail are likewayes
mand the councells concurrence
monitorie to the
it 's

kingdome,

a drawing

;

and they

will

no doubt de

in the inftituting of it ; and for ther
onlie to revive the pra&ife of pietie,
Upon all thir maters I intreat to know his

fince

lyklie to be fafe enough.

it is

Majefties pleafur diftin&lie and particularlie, his Royall judgement being
my moll neceffar diredion, which I defyr fo foon as poffible that the Af

femblie

may

be concluded

;

it

will onlie wait

your Lops, return.

My

hath never been the pradife of Affemblies to adjourn,
and have tyme and place appointed for a new Affemblie

affert it

Lord, they
bot to diffolve,

;

and a longer day then my inftru&iones allowes will be acceptable to
them, which I formerlie acquainted your Lop. with, bot receaved no
anfwer.

Ed

r

My

,

MY

I am,

1

LORD,
Your Lops, moft

faithfull

Notf 1690.

Lord,

it

being fo verie

late, I

was

and moft humble Servant,
CARMICHAELL.
neceffitat to

mak

uffe of

ane

other hand, for which I beg par done.

486.

THE VISCOUNT TARBAT TO THE EARL

MY LORD,
My laft letter
be welcome

;

ftra&ed from

was

fo full of indifcretion, that I

but conftru6t
all

it

as

concerns when

domes, and your owne.
This day, I have tuo

he hath writt

fully to

effaires are fo juft,

OF MELVILL.

and

letters

may

1

doubt

Nov. 1690.

if this will

it was meaned.
I give my oath I abI did writt, except the Kings, the king-

from Coll. Hill

;

but he writts to

me

that

your Lop. ; and his fentiments of the Highland
his meafures fo fitt, that I could add litle to them

and I have naufeoufly repeated mine

;

to his Majefty

and your Lop. but
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all,
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mids in the E. of Argyles claimes againft them,
and jurifdi&iones in the Kings owne hands,

to take there fuperiorities

no great

a fhyre in Inverlochy for the nationes
peace, making a burgh there, and fetling the garifon of it, fo as a neutrall
man to all adjacent interefts be Governour ; no Highlander ane officer,
quhilk

is

difficulty, erefting

very few, (perhaps on or two will be expedient,) and a litle
gratuity annually to Lochiell, Glengary, and Sir Donald, will be the true
mean to keep them in duty, and to render them ufefull for the King.
at leaft

But the Major General!, they

would have moft of the

fay,

fouldiers to be Highlanders, dire&ly contrare to

and knows

officers

and

what Hill and I think

be right. Col. Hill is very defyrous that Capt. Forbes,
Cullodins brother, be his Major, and he feemes very fitt evry way for it
but the two regiments appointed to make up Hills, will not furnifh him
to

;

and

fend up a multitud of officers, with a handfull of fouldiers, to be difbanded in the hills, and nether money nor
If your Lop. would order
cloaths to give them, cannot be a good meafure.

two good companies

;

to

the Treafury to furnifh money and cloaths tymouilie, that is, as foone as is
poffible, for Coll. Hill will get the fouldiers fafly to Inerlochy from Inernes,

and

my

they were modeld or they came to Inverlochy it were fitter. Now,
Lord, this I moft fay, that Coll. Hill hath been the inftrument of
if

breaking

this

conjun&ions and
a demonftration, for they were intire when he went

Highland

deligns.

It is clear to

thither.

He

firfl

trouble,

and breaking

perfwaded them

to

make no

all their

oppoiition to the fetling of

the garrifon, and then
army was retired to their winter
who were not of them, were
quarters, he fo dealt with the clans, that all
forced to render themfelfs at mercy, when no body was perfueing them
after all

the

;

and now his hindering their conjun&ion to oppofe Argyles defcent on the
mainland, (which, God knowes, had been eafy for them) hath crowned all
this years

work.

expedition

may

feare as yett that the confequences of E. Argyles
raife mifcheeff above ten values of Mull.
However, it is

But I

the Kings thanks fall on the right
I have writt to Coll. Hill your particular care of him, in fending

your Lops, intereft and honor to
fubjeft.

the butt of fack to him.

hard
1

cafe.
r

It

Pray confider

Nov 1690.

"

came

lett

in

good tyme

to the old

his paper in all its particulars.

man

in a very
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LORD CARMICHAELL TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

MY

6 Nov. 1690.

LORD,

Having receaved

his Majefties letter, in obedience therto, I did acquant

the Affemblie with what was proper to be comunicated to them, which
was verie acceptable ; they wer not wanting to exprefie wpon ther pairt
ther deutifull and thankfull recentments therof.
I am verie hopfull that

ane returne to what I writ with the flyeing paket is come off ere nou, that
I may have it ane day or tuo before the difiblutione of the Aflemblie. I

need not troble your Lop. further at prefent, having tranfmitted hearwith
the laft minutes of the Aflemblie, and fhall continue fo to doe, which is
ane indifpenfable obligatione lying upon him who is in all imceritie, MY

Your Lops, moft

LORD,

Ed Nov
r

,

488.

6,

faithfull

1690.

and moft humble Servant,
CARMICHAELL.

THE VISCOUNT TARBAT TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

MY

6

LORD,

I think

it

6 Nov. 1690.

a great miffortune that I

Nov r

1690.

am

ingadged to give your Lop. ib
others did importune me to doe fo ; but now

frequent trouble by letters,
I doe it in a cafe where the occafione doth force

me more

as all intreaty.

It is in the cafe of

from thofe

Lady Mary Macdonell, who, by the barbarous ufage
who fhould, and are bound by the law of God and man, to

furnifh herr, doe put her not to neceffity, (that

is

a gentle word) but to

downright ftarving. Never perfone was more at once ane obje& for
juftice and pitty then fhee is ; and confidering her quality and condition,
it is not
unworthy of majefty to redrefs and help herr. I nether dare, nor
will prefcribe how or in what this Ihould be done.
Shee hath good
freends about the King and Queen, who will addrefie to there Majefties
for herr and fhee by me begs your Lops, affiftance and concurrence with
;

Sir

Edward

Villares or others in this.

entertaines herfelf on as

condition

is

little

unfupportable

;

My Lord,

I can declare that Ihee

expenfe as nature can difpenfe, and herr
for all the pafs your Lop. did give her

and
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kowes from the

Sky, her fervants were mockt, and fent back
cafe fayes, not to excufe this.
From, MY LORD,

Ifle of

The

without bread.
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Your Lops, moft humble

faithfull Servant,

TARBAT.

THE VISCOUNT TARBAT TO THE EARL

489.

MY

OF MELVILL.

8 Nov. 1690.

LORD,

only to convey Coll. Hills. I know he hath writt more fully to
your Lop., but this hath fome things omitted there. If yow impofe

This

is

Highland ones, and yett more fpecially Highland
lairds, on him, or tho he (rogatus rogo) defyne or offer them, yow will
fpoile the great ufe and defyne of that garrifon ; for he offers them not
officers,

efpecially

We

have no new thing heer, except
what 's of the Generall Aflembly, and of that I need not writt to your Lop. ;
and befides I am fo taken up how to defend my felf, as late Regifter, from

to

offend his

great neighbours.

Alexr Monro, before the Commiffion, our defences and duplyes beeing to
be printed and publifhed, perhaps in two languages, that it fafes your
Lop. from more trouble now.
8

Nov r

The E.
and
to

is

be

1690.

came to the Caftle yefternight. He is very unwell,
if he had been taken by force, which makes others refolve

of Seafort

ufed as

fo or

they be thus ufed, as I heare.

490.

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY TO THE KING.

MAY

12 Nov. 1690.

PLEASE YOUR MAJESTY,
The happinefs we have had by your Majefties influence, as ane inftrument in the hand of God towards us for good, and the countenance you
IT

have given

us, in

holding this nationall Aflembly of the Church of Scot

land, doth encourage us to

make

application again to your Majeftie, that
as in our anfuer to your gracious letter, directed to us in the entrance of
this Aflembly, we engadged to your Majeftie, that in all things that fhould

come befor

us,

we wold carry with

that calmnefs

and moderation, which
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becometh the Minifters of the Gofpell of Peace, and which your Majeftie

recommend to us, fo now in the clofe of this our
we
prefume to accquaint your Majeftie that, through the good
AfTembly,
hand of God upon us, we have in a great meafure performed accordingly
did Ib

effectually

;

haveing applied our felves moftly and efpecially to what concerned this
wholl church, and endeavoured by all means, ecclefiaflicall and proper
for us to

promote the good

therof, together with the quiet of the

kingdome,
and your Majefties fatiffation and contentment, and God hes been
pleafed to blifs our endeavours, in our receaveing to the unity and order of

fome who had withdrawn, and now have joyned with us, and
promifed fubje&ion ; and in pro vy ding for the propagation of religion
and the knowledge of God in the moft barbarous places of the Highlands,
this church,

which may be the
Majefties obedience

Church,

fureft
;

and

of reduceing thefe people alfo unto your
efpecially in regulateing the miniftery of this

way

after fo great revolutions

to the ufe

and pra&ice of

from Popery, appointed

this

and

alterations

Church ever

vifitations,

;

for

we

fince the

have, according

firft

Reformation

both for the fouthern and northern

pairts of this kingdom, confiding of the graveft and moft experienced
minifters and elders, to whom we have given inftruftiones about the late

conformifts, that

none of them

fliall

be removed from their places, but

fuch as are either unfufficient, or fcandalous, or erroneous, or fupinely
negligent, and that thofe of them be admitted to minifteriall communion

who, upon due tryall, and in a competent tyme for that tryall,
fhall be found to be orthodox in do&rine, of competent abilities, of a
with

us,

who fhall be judged faithand
who
fhall likewife promife to
full to God, and
Government,
own, fubmitt unto, and concur with it. We have alfo taken care, that
all perfones who fhall be found to have received wrong in any inferior
godly, peaceable, and loyall converfation, and
to this

judicatory of this Church, fhall be duly redrefTed.
are not of fo univerfall a concern, we have delayed

Other
till

things,

which

the next Generall

This accompt, great Sir, wee lookt upon our felves as oblidged
AfTembly.
to give unto your Majeftie, for that great goodnefs yow have been pleafed
to exprefs in giveing fuch countenance to this Afiembly,
ing fuch a Commiffioner to reprefent your Royall Perfon,

and

in all his conduct in this affair, moft acceptable unto us.

That God may

in appoint

who hath

been,
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your Majeftie and our moft gracious Queen with all bliffings which
concern both this life and the life to come, is the earned prayer of, MAY

blifs

IT

PLEASE YOUR MAJESTIE,
Your Majefties moft faithfull, moft humble, and moft obedient Subjects,
Subfcrybed in the name and att the appoint

ment

Ed r
491.

of the Generall Afiembly,

Hu. KENNEDIE, Mod

by

r
.

12 <A day of November, 1690.

,

LORD CARMICHAELL TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

MY

14 Nov. 1690.

LORD,

The

In his Majefties nam I did
AflTembly was yeafternight concluded.
and
declared it to be difiblved, and then appointed the nixt
diflblve it,
Aflemblie to meet at Edinburgh the
his Majefties inftru&iones,

firft

which I hav

to follow as cloflie as poffible.

The

of

November

alfo,

thrie

nixt,

according to

in all other points ftudied

A6ls wherof the copies were

fent up, becaws on of them was onlie allowed to paflTe, I got them all thrie
to be laid afyd ; the inftruftiones and rules that they hav given to the
Comittie or Comiffion, are according to the copie, withowt anie materiall

what was defyered, that they fhowld bear ane exnon
fhowld
that
be cenfured for difference of opinyon, or
clawfe
preffe
former conformitie in mater of church government ; it cowld not be done
alteratione, onlie as to

Kings beft friends were of opinyon, and did aflure
it wold occation
it, that if this provifion wer mead fo expreffe,
great
offence and jealowfie, and both hazerd the opning of the breach that hath
in this maner, for the

been mended up with the weild people, and render the divifion of the
conformifts weider and incurable ; fo that, fince the Parlament, in ther
Aft reftoring Prefbiterian Government, thowght good to omitt this exfet down onlie the allowed cawfes
prefie provifion, and to be content to
it was
of cenfure, to wit, errowr, fcandall, infufficiencie, and negligence
;

example, fpecialie lince
the Affemblies inftrudiones expreflie bear, that the Comiffion fhowld
medle with nothing but what is ther expreflie fet down, which is equivalent

judged that the Church might better follow

to

what was recomended.

And,

to

mak
4 c

this

the mater

mor

fure

and

clear,

it
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both marked and recorded in the records of the Affemblie, and contined in ther letter to his Majeftie, that conformitie and difference in opin-

is

yon in Government fhall be no grownd of cenfure, wherby your Lop.
I hope will perceav, that this artikle is wiell enuch ordered, and the
Kings inftru&iones upon the mater fullie obferved. It hath alfo pleafed
the Afiemblie to appoint Doftor Kule and Mr. David Blair to goe up
and wait upon the King, to giv his Majeftie a more full and fatiffieing
that hath pafied, and they will quiklie follow Mr. Carftaires, if nothing fall owt to hinder them ; in the mean time, Mr. Carthe tranicrip of the minuts of the Affembly) will quicklie be
ftaires

accowmpt of

all

(with
with yowr Lop.
alone,

And, if he wold have undertaken to mak the report
might wiell hav been refted on, but he was wnwilling to doe it,

it

and was defyrows that others fhowld been lent he hes been verie a&ive
Thus yowr
to have maters goe right, which hes had verie good effeft.
Lop. hath the accownt of all paft, and I dowbt not but ye will let his
which I
Majeftie wnderftand my finfer indevowrs to have ferved him
;

;

hop he

will graceowflie accept.

It

remaines

now

that I fhowld

hav

his

draw hear, and
Majefties difchairge and exonoratione, which I fhall caws
fend up with the firft conveniencie, that, as yowr Lop. had a hand in

me

imployment verie unexpe&edlie, fo ye may lykways
that
favor that he expecls from yowr Lops, kyndnes,
with
difingadge me,

ingadging

who

is,

MY

LORD, your Lops, moft

Ed Nove
r

,

in this

r

14, 1690.

I hav intreated

Mr. Carftaires

faithfull

and moft humble Servant,
CARMICHAELL.

to acquant

yow Lop. how

ufefull

my

Lo. Halcraig hes been to me, in evrie thing that was his Majefties concern.

492.

MY

VISCOUNT TARBAT TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.
LORD,

14 Nov. 1690.
14

Nov r

.

90.

I will not complaine of its
I receaved your Lops, ane houre agoe.
beeing mifticall, I am too weell acquaint with that to be furprifed ; but,

am, and was, farr from offering any thing be way of pofitive
advice, farr lefs of inftru&ion, yett I can truly fweare I fpoke with a true

albeit I
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heart in that, and in whatever I faid to
yow. I know I can be miftaken,
and it is not impoffible but we both
may ; yett I ftill think that it is fafer

erring on the gentle and comprehenfive, then on the narrow exclufi ve
I doe not beleeve the tenth of our
reports, but I know the univerof
our
murmurs
and
it
is
;
fality
impoffible that the negative moderation,
kill
to
and
with
fmoother
(viz.
flowly,
words,) and the reforming of
Church by E. Angus regiment, and fuch others, can
effefts ;
fide.

produce good
Government,
is the methode to preferve and fuftene a Government, be a
miftake, I confes
I am in that error nor will 3 or 4 yeares
of
a
mifcheeff
alter my judg
puting
ment. As to my going up, I did not think you would think fo, when
you
knew not of it I fweare I never heard of ether call, defyre, or permiffion

and

if to

think that

when moft

interefts are taken in to the

;

;

;

nor fee I to what end I Ihould, except
I pray God that

it

were

to

borrow money

to fpend.

yow may take fuch courfes as will prevent the evils feared by,
Your Lops, moft faithfull Coofine and Servant,
TARBAT.

THE EARL

493.

MY DEAR
I have

OF CRAFURD TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

LORD,

recommended

fhort in this.

15 Nov. 1690.

What

member, or in other

fo

much

hath been

in truft to the bearer, that I fhal be very
my part in our Aflembly, fince I was a

judicatories, I referr to other hands,

and

fhal not

enlarge upon the venturings I have had for your particular inter eft here,
but fhal reftrick my felfe to this general, that what I have done of that

not only out of true friendfhip to your Lop. and from a fenfe of
former favours done to me, but likewife a full conviction, that if your
Lop. fhould be rendered uneafie in your prefent poft, and upon that
kind,

is

the Prefbiterian interefl, and in confequence the Kings in
I hope felfe is not my cheefe concern
this nation, will go near to ruine.
in this matter, ells my difceitfull heart is at prefent treacherous to me,

weary of

it,

and that in this refle&ion I look beyond family, friends, or allyes, and
have my cheefe regaird to a publick intereft but I truft the Lord, who
is admirable in counfel, and excellent in working, will bring meat out of
I crave leave to mind your
the eater, and fweetnefs out of the ftrong.
;
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M

'Donald, whofe cafe deferves your
Lop. of that excellent chriftian, Mrs.
I
pity, and whole piety conciliats to her the favour of all good people.

hope ihe

will fare the better at

MY DEAR

by,

your Lops, hand, that Ihe

Ed

15

,

494.

th

Nov

r

affe6tionat

1690.

humble Servant,
CRAFURD.

LORD CARMICHAELL TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

MY

pleaded for

LORD,

Your Lops.
r

is

15 Nov. 1690.

LORD,

your Lop. fullie yeafternight, I can ad nothing but
what the bearer, Mr. Carftaires, will give a more particular accoumpt, to
whom I hav been exceedinglie oblidged. His coming hear hes been of

Having writ

no fmall ufe
lignifie, that

to

to his Majefties fervice

and

intereft

;

and

I

muft not omit to

Mr. Kennedie, who was Moderator, hes manadged everie

mater cam before the Affemblie

ib wiell, that I

beg your Lop. may in
your own way lignifie fo much to his Majeftie, and if your Lop. get
allowance to let him under Hand his Majeftie is pleafed, will be no pre
he being nou chofen Moderator Jo the Comittie, for realie he
I lhall trouble your Lop. no further at prefent, but in anie
deferves it.

judice,

thing I can be capable to ferve your Lop. lhall be moft chearfullie and
lincerlie

performed by,

MY

LORD,

Your Lop. moft

Ed Nov
r

,

495.

MY

r

faithfull

15, 1690.

and moft humble Servant,
CARMICHELL.

LORD CABDROSS TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

15 Nov. 1690.

r
Ed*, 15 Nov 1690.
I will not trouble your Lop. with any account of our Afiembly and its
lince Mr. Carftaires, who was to
ryling, nor of our other affairs here,
informe your
part from hence this night, as he this day told me, can fully

Lop.

and

LORD,

I hope,

my

Lord, that the Prelbiterians enimies ar difapointed,

their defignes fruftrat.

My Lord,

the Mint

now

going, and I have
Mr. Carftaires ; if your

is

up a few of each fpecies to your Lop. by
Lop. think fitt, you may Ihow them to the King and Queen

fent

:

the ten-
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pences doe not look fo clear and well as the nixt will, however, I could
not but fend of them as they wer, being the firft ; the fait is only in the
blanching, it being done with old materials that was lying in the Mint,
but your Lop. may obferve it helped in the 40 pences ; we have coyned

non yet but 40 pences and ten pences, the punchiones of the other fpecies
not being yet come from London. My Lord, I am informed that General
Major Makay hath a defigne to get the King to turne out my brother
John from being Lieutenant- Go vernour of Stirling Caftle, that Sir Wil
liam Douglas, Lieutenant- Colonel to Sir
it,

and thereby make way

Colonel.

My

Lord,

if

Thomas

Livingftone, may have
nephew Major Makay s being Lieutenantbrother hath done any thing unfutable to his

to his

my

duety, or that defer ves his Majefties or your Lop. difpleafure, I will be
farr

from interceeding

for him, but, if not, I

I

may expe& that your
and that the King will not thruft him out and
leaft, before he allow him a hearing for his vendicahope

will not leave him,

Lop.

preferr ane othir, at

make any mifreprefentatione of him for procuring their ends.
I
can
not forbear acquanting your Lop. that both the Army and
Lord,
Countrey exclame extreamly, the one for want of pay, and the other for

tione, if they

My

being fubjet in a maner to free quarters, which is inevitable, neither
officers for moft part, nor fouldiers of the Scots eftablifhment, having
wherewith to pay, tho a great deale be owing to them ; it feems abfolutly
neceffary that the arriers be payed, and the countrey cleared, and that
the forces of the Scots eftabliihment be immediatly reduced to iuch a

kingdome is able to mantaine, otherways the burthen will
The fetting
ibon exceed what the Treafurie cane be capable of purging'.

number

as the

muney feems to be too long delayed. The
with
countrey and army have made me trouble your Lop.

about colle&ing the hearth
conditione of the

what
am,

is

MY

page beyond my intentione at the begining of my letter.
Your Lo. moft faithfull and moft humble Servant,
LORD,
CARDROSE.

in this

I hope your Lo. will order
mint, as ibon as can be.

doun our papers

of the copper coyn

I

and

Mr. Carftaires can informe your Lop. of fome pretenfion of Weftfheils,
which I can not yeald unto, as being contrary to the Generals right, tho
I have a great kindnefs for him.
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OF CRAFURD TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

18 Nov. 1690.

LORD,

This day I perufed the Earle of Mortons papers anent his Claime for
Orknay and Zetland, and, being now a&ing as a privat man, and not in

judgement in the Treafury, I may talk other language then were titt for
me in that Court, and fpeak to the cafe as I were an indifferent perfon ;

and

realy, if I

do

fo,

and futed

declare, that whatever

my unbyafled fentiments, I muft freely
objedions my Lord Advocat made againft that
to

right, in the faithfull discharge of his office, are fufficiently

my Lord

Mortons Reply es, which I leave

to

anfwered in

be confirmed by your Lops.

my Lord

repofes a great truft in the Kings
and
expects of your Lop. an appear
juftice and generofity toward him,
ance for him, futed to that honor he hes for you, and fincere refolutions
perufal of the papers.

I find

If my application can be of weight,
in all your concerns.
to further your Lop. in endeavouring the prefervation of that old family,
wifes and my own relation to him, I will be forgiven if I ufe it
from

of ferveing

you

my

That paper
confident with good manners.
anent Captain Bruce being intimat to the Magiftrats of Edinburgh, occafioned the reading of it in Council, where all the dutyfull refpecl; ima

with

all

the earneftnefs that

is

ginable was payed to his Majefty, and a committee appointed to make
try all in the matter, and to report next Council day, againft which time
But in friendfhip, to your Lop., I crave leave to
it will be tranfmitted.

was obferved by fome, that the tenor of that paper did
with the Claime of Right, which aflerts that the fending of

reprefent that
little

clafti

letters to the

it

Courts of Juftice, ordaining the Judges to ftop or

from determining caufes, or ordaining them how

to

defift

proceed in caufes

depending before them, are contrary to law. It is not debaited but the
King may reprive or pardon, as he thinks fitt, nor is it queftioned that
in caufes purfued

by

his Majefties Advocat, a ftop

but the demur r

may be

given for what

fitt
where his
is not the purfuer.
aim
in
this
is
Advocat
to give
My only
Majefties
your Lop. early warning of our fcruples in that matter, and where they
Since you are to have the Councils report in all that affair,
are lodged.

time the King thinks

;

is

in other cafes,
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idle part if

MY DEAR

any hint of the thing before that dyet were given
LORD, your Lops, affedionat humble Servant,

CRAFURD.
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OF CRAFURD TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

20 Nov. 1690.

LORD,

Our Colledges, all the nation over, will infallibly ruine, if a very fpeedy
courie be not taken for fending down thole papers which I fo often have
demmanded
whofe names

of your Lop.
Thofe Judges, chofen by the Commiffion,
were tranfmitted to your Lop. muft either be approven by

the King, ells all the tryalls they have made of fitt
perfons to be Regents
will fall to the ground, and the Colledges cannot meet this
year.

They

have every where fealed up their opinion about the feveral candidates
whom they preferr, but cannot judicialy declare it, untill once by a write
from the King, they be impowered for that effe6t ; and if the Principalls,
who, by the constitution, fhould concurr in thofe

trials,

fhall in this exe-

gency begin of new any trial, it will perfedly ruine all the clafles this
feafon, by the delay it would make, and, may be, change of the perfons

now

defigned, which would be a great affront to the Judges, as well as
the young men now eleded.
The Commiffion was adjourned yefterday
I intreat your Lop. that the whole papers
until that day fourthnight.
relative to thofe Colledges

may, with certainty, be here before that time,

your Lop. fhould be under any miftake, that you narrowly
confider the tenor of this letter.
I earneftly plead that in the nomination
of Principalls, you mynd what I fpoke to your Lop. anent St. Andrews,

and, leaft

day you parted from this, that the Univerfity in that place do no
break, yea and our Miniftrie, in Fyffe, by the complementing of one man,
who is no way gracious to the Ihire. I know a hint of this will be under-

that

ftood by your Lop. the matter haveing been feveral times difcourfed by,

MY DEAR

LORD,

Your Lops, moft affe&ionat and
r
\ 20* No 1690.

faithfull

humble Servant,
CRAFURD.
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22 Nov. 1690.

LORD,

had your Lops, of the 14th on Thurfday and the morrow after
the narroweft inquerie (in conjun&ion with your Ion and Sir
Robert Sinclar) that we were capable of, anent the frequent opening of
I

;

made

We found

the pacquet.

upon which we

things that gave fufpitions, but were no evidence
could punifli ; and fo made it our choife to make ftri6t

and Ber

rules for ordering that matter, in all time comeing, betwixt this

wick, (for our power could reach no further,) rather then upon uncer
tainties to exau6torat any man ; for as the pacquet hes been managed, it
the trick lay ; and as we have now ap
Captain Bruce, when fober, is
pointed it, wee can hardly be abufed.
indeed a very difcreet gentleman, and of a plefant humour ; but if in

was impoffible

know where

to

He is aflTolzied from that purdrink, the moft quarrelfom man on earth.
of
this
of
the
inftance
at
the
fuit,
place, as haveing killed the
Magiftrats
centry of the guard ; but by a wonderfull providence, was freed ; for
there being three coppies of the witneffes names and defignations, that
were to prove the acl, the Procurator-Fifcall omitted to add to this exthe
preffion indwellers, (of Edinburgh) to
matteriall wittnefles ; which rendering the

brought him
It is

office.

off;

and for the trick in

not fo

much

as faid

it,

fummons given to
fummons illegal,

the Fifcal

by any one of

all

the

is

the three

allennarly

turned out of his

numerous

witnefles,

any provocation was given to thefe officers not by one frown, or
any expreffion from the guards, when they fell on them, kill'd foure, and
wounded 14 more. The matter does indeed make a great cry and your

that

;

;

cenfured, even by your true friends, for cifting proces
Lop. is
for fcarfe will guards be induced to ferve after
againft thofe perfons
wards and the illegality of the cift is unqueftionably dire6tly crofs to
Thofe officers are yet in reverence for haveing
the Claime of Right.

not a

little

;

;

befide the centry ; and your Lops,
enemies are rejoyceing at your laft ftep in that matter ; and Jacobings
It were advifeable for your
his part in it.
infolently taxing the King for

kill'd

and wounded feveral of the

Lop. that neither in

this,

reft,

nor in that foule murther committed

at

Glafgow
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courfe of law

;

for

it is

much

to

the officers are like to fwear a
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common

leaft divertion to the

be feared, that in the

mean man

out of his

laft cafe,

life.

ibme of

Forgive

this

freedom

for out of duty to his Majeftie, and tender
;
refpeft to your Lop.
I have only been induced to be this plaine.
The Council were like to
Ib
warm
I
that
that
choofe
rather
to wave the fubje&
theam,
grow
upon

then put them to condefcend on a narrative of it to the King. We have
been at great pains to fupport the garifon at Innerlochie, and have fent

money and other neceflars
our money be not intercepted, which

considerable
if

thither

yet

;

is

fo I

hope

it

fhalbe fafe,

fent with a coniiderable

haveing confulted with Sir Thomas
Livingfton, to keep up his Majefties letter for fome dayes, appointing the
three regiments to be reduc'd, it being highly convenient that the garifon
I found

gaurd.

it

necefiar, after

and ftrengthened, and

at Innerlochy be purg'd

thefe regiments brought
they are to be difmiff'd ; for, in

out of thofe bounds, before they know
my opinion, many of them will be none of Collonell Hills choice to con

There

tinue there.

me,

is

fuch freedom in this

be not figned by,

if it

MY DEAR

Ed
499.

you

will forgive

LORD,

Your Lops, molt
r

that

letter,

affe&ionat humble Servant.

22* Novr 1690.

\

THE EARL

OF ARGYLL TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

Ed r

MY

25 Nov. 1690.

Nov. 25th 1690.
London. I am onlie

LORD,
I defigne, to-morrow morning,

,

,

to take poaft for
afraid the battell will be fought and decyded before I can reach yow ;
Yow know I love your antagonift, and
fain would I have a fliare in it.

he

is

in love with me.

am

meett, for I
it

will.

tyme,
I

am

I

my

refolved to leave nothing unfaid,

delay

all

wee
be the confequence what

fake, if poffible,

particulars

till

keep him of

dear Lord, give what affiftance ye can to

is

till

Onlie in the

meetting.

my

mean

brother James.

ARGYLL.

yours,

Morton
onlie,

fliall

For God

in the old

manner your humble fervant

hinders your feing him.

4o

;

and want of monie
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THE EARL

1690.

OF CRAFURD TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

25 Nov. 1690.

MY

LORD,
have done the Earle of Argile and our felves the juftice to
acquant his Majeftie with the great paines he hath taken in reduceing the
weftern Ifles and Highlands to their dewtie and loyaltie. Wee have

Wee

tranfmitted to your Lordfhipe coppies of the Memoriall given in to us,
under his Lordfhips hand, and of Colonell Hills letter relative therto,

with his commiffion, and feverall inftrudions of his Lo. narative, and a
coppie of the letter written in his behalf to his Majeftie, which ware

judged neceflary to be fent

to

your Lordfhipe by,

MY

LORD,

Your Lo. humble
th
EdinV, 25 NovV 1690.

501.

Servant,

CRAFURD.

THE PRIVY COUNCIL TO THE KING.

2 Dec. 1690.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR MAJESTIE,
Your Majeftie having, by your gracious deliverance, upon a petitione
prefented be Captain James Bruce, requyred of us particular informatione of the unhappie rancounter that fell out betwixt Captane James
Bruce and the Town Guards of Edinburgh, upon the evening of your
Majefties moft aufpicious birth-day, Wee, in obedience therunto, named
a committie of our own number to make inquyrie therinto who, after
fome tyme fpent therin, made report to the Councill Board, that, accord
ing to the prefent ftate of that matter, they ware not able to make fo full
;

a difcovery of the particullar circumftances of that rancounter as the informatione called for by your Majefty does requyre. Wee, in the mean
tyme, with all humilitie, prefume to offer as our humble opinione and advyce, that if it pleafe your Majeftie, the criminall proces to be intented
againft the faid Captane Bruce may proceid in the ordinarie maner to

the conclufion therof, without puting any fentence to follow theron in
execution untill your Majefties furder pleafure therin may be knowen ;

wherby wee

will be able,

upon

light of the probation to

be led in that
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proces, to give your Majefty that

and particular account
PLEASE YOUR MAJESTIE,

full,

true,

quyred by your Majefty from, MAY IT
Your Majefties moft faithfull, moft

A

B

Jo.

MURRAY.
MAXWELL.
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loyall,

re-

and moft obedient

Subje&s and Servants,
CRAFURD, P.
SOUTHERLAND.

FORFAR.
CARDROSS.

Ro. SINCLAIR.
2 Dec " 1690.
1

JE'dinfr,

THE VISCOUNT TARBAT TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

502.

4 Dec. 1690.

RIGHT HONORABLE,

Tho

I have been oft ane unfucceffull agent with yow, for Mr. Archi
bald Sinclair, yett once I adventure againe on this occafione. He was
cautioner,

and therby creditor

they made

for redrefle againft the

Mr. of Bargeny
Lord Bargeny before the
your Lop. may remember, but he was prote&ed by legall
giveing juft fatiffa6fcion of his fonnes neceflare debts, to Mr.
to the late

;

the efforts

Parliament
forms, from

Archibalds

loffe.

great

Now, he hath difcovered a

peece of land which belongs to Bargany, holds ward, and vaiks in the Kings hand by death of Barganies
author ; a lignature of it he hath fent up, and by me intreats your Lops,
litle

favour, without he recover his debt this way, its loft altogether to him,
which I hope will prevail with to obtaine in his favour what is folicited

MY

by,

Dec

4

503.

r

faithfull

1690.

humble Servant,
TARBAT.

EARL OF CRAFURD TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

MY DEAR
As

Your Lops, moft

LORD,

4 Dec. 1690.

LORD,

I hate complement,

and loves ingenuity,

if

there be truth in man, I

have ever looked on your Lop. as a true friend to your mafter, your
and if I have credit in this, as I
nation, Church, my felfe and family
conclude beyond all doubt I certainly have, you muft needs give me
;

an inconcerned fpe&ator while your Lop.
charity that I have not been
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above and bluftering at you from all airths.
not much that I can fignify, yet I have ufed what influence I had

of late hes
It is

here and

had your

ells

adverfaries.

toffings

where

But

inlargeing upon

I

for

fliall

this

your fupport, and weakning the credit of your
neither try your Lops, nor my own blufhing by

The

theam.

Bifhopricks that

my

had right

father

were many

but thofe he was pofleffed of were only Caithnefs, Rofs,
;
I keeped out the laft in the write
Murray, Dunkeld and Dumblaine.
from this becaufe of Mr. Carftares concern, and that I was in doubt
to

whither he had right only to the Deanrie, or likewife the Bifhoprick.
But I prefume his title from King William extends no further then the
Deanrie, there being nothing in former times beyond this due to the

My

wife

well as kindnefs, in this

new

King's Chaplains.

and freely remitts

to

it

your condu6t how
draw a bill for 200

next poft, I defin to
employ it as you think
could not reach

it

highly fenfible of your Lops, prudence, as
overture for the releife of her fone Wigton ;

is

fitt

to

manage

lib. to

all

that affair.

My

for profecuting of that matter.

without the concurrence of

By

be given your Lop. and

my

friends,

credit

who, I doubt

day or two, which I frankly give, tho I
be not otherwayes worth that fumm if I were ftript to my fhirt but I
want not truft from either relations or acquaintances. What I write
not, will prepare the

money

in a

;

anent James Bruce

affair

was in friendfhip

fentiment and that of your bell wifhers.

to

My

your Lop. and

yet my
reafons I fend you here inis

and am convinced, that by fome here and ellfwhere, a trick to
your Lop. was defigned in it, as I could convince you of if I were on the
clofed,

place with you ; but the frequency of abftracling letters, or opening them,
does much reftraine the liberty of the pen of, MY DEAR LORD,
Your Lops, much obliged and affe&ionat humble Servant,
.

Your

choife of Sir

Thomas

Livingfton to

command our

CRAFURD.

forces, is

moil

acceptable to the beft of the nation, and tho' he be dill under indifpolition,
I intreat your Lop. be not brangled either by his modeilie, or the fugin the winter nothing
geftions of others, to name another, lince
of him, that he cannot a6l in his chamber.

Ed

r
,

4 th Decer. 1690.

is

required
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DUCHESS OF QUEENSBERRY TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

MY
The

Eden., Dec. the

LORD,

time your Lordfhip was with my
were
gone out of the houfe, which made
you
laft

4 Dec. 1690.

4**,

Lord, I did not

[1690.]

knou

it till

me

take the liberty of fend
ing after you the papers relateing to the poor miferable man condemned,
which your Lo. that is fo good a parent, will not wonder that I earneftly
renew my former follicitation ; for when you know it was beg'd of me by my

fon Charles, the day before he

under for him, as

moves

it

will

your Lops, to grant

life,

for I

am
(if

firft

any) on the

may be perfwaded
that as

and in the aprehenfions I am

ftill

compaffion to afke the favour, fo I hope it
in any manner you thinke bed for faving his

my

it

not to enter into the meritts of the caufe, tho I beleive

not fo bad as was at

an errour

fell ill,

reprefented.
fafeft fide, I

to begin with

you deferve,

is wifli'd

However, clemency being always
beg your Lop. upon

this occafion

in the adminiftration of a

it

it

command

you may long enjoy by, MY LORD,
Your Lops, mod humble Servant,

M. QUEENSBERRY.
I

and

humble

muft beg leave to prefent my
to employ her as an advocate in

505. (Copy) DECLARATION OF THE

this affair to

to certifie, all

whom

it

Lady Mary

Leflye,

fecond me.

EARL OF NOTTINGHAM

IN

REFERENCE

6 Dec. 1690.

TO NAVIL PAYNE.
Thefe are

fervice to

may

concern, that

I,

on the 23d day

of Auguft laft paft, receaved information upon oath, that Nevill Payne,
moneth of December 1689, did feverall times
gentleman, in and about the

meet and confult with diverfe perfons of the Scottifh nation, to confider
and agree upon fome methods of adreffing themfelves to the late King
At which meetings it was reJames, and of correfponding with him
on purpofe
folved to fend, and
they did fend, by a mefienger
:

accordingly

to the late King, feverall propofalls conterarrie to their duty and alto their Majefties and their Government ; and upon the return

ledgiance
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of the faid Scottiih gentlemen from London to Scotland, the faid Nevill
Payne agried to correfpond with the faid Scottifh gentlemen, and fettled

a method of

it

in order to the better carying

on thefe defigns againft the

Government.

NOTTINGHAM.
Whitehall,

506.

December 6* 1690.

DECLARATION BY WILLIAM EARL OF ANNANDALE.

8 Dec. 1690.

William Earle of Annandale, acknoledge my felfe to have receved
and to be matter off the following papers, heerin mentioned, viz. ane
I,

from the

King James, ane patent to be a
Marqueis, ane commiffion to be Governor off the Caftle off Edenbrugh,
ane commiffion in favours of my brother Captain John Johnfton, to be
which papers I oblige
Livetennant Collonell to the troop of Guards

letter,

directed to

my

felfe

laitt

;

myielfe to deliver,

upon demand,

his Majeftie fhall appoint.

to the

Earle of Mellvill, or

MY

elfe

In wittnefs wheroff, I have written and fub-

fcribed thir prefents, att London, the eighth off

507.

whom

December 1690.
ANNANDALE.

EARL OF CRAFURD TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

11 Dec. 1690.

LORD,

Yefterday in the afternoon, Nevill Penn (after near an hours difcourfe
I had with him, in name of the Council, and in their prefence, tho at
feveral times, by turning him out, and then calling him in again) was
queftioned upon fome things that were not of the deepeft concern, and
had but gentle torture given him, being refolv'd to repeat it this day,
which accordingly about fix this evening we inflided on both thumbs and

one of his leggs, with all the feverity that was confiftent with humanity,
even unto that pitch, that we could not preferve life, and have gone
further, but without the leaft fuccefs

;

for his anfwers to our whole in-

Yea he was fo manly
terogators that were of any import, were negatives.
and refolute under his fuffering, that fuch of the Council as were not ac
quainted with

all

the evidences, were brangled, and begun to give

him
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he might be innocent. It was furprifing to me, and others,
that flefh and blood could, without fainting, and in contradiftion to the
grounds we had infinuat of our knowledge of his acceffion in matters,

charitie, that

endure the heavie pennance he was in for two houres
any other reafon then this, that by his religion, and

nor can I fuggeft
it's di&ats, he did

;

conceive he was afting a thing not only generous towards his friends and
accomplices, but likewife fo meritorious, that he would thereby fave his
foule, and be cannoniz'd among their faints.
My ftomach is truely fo
farr out of tune,

by being a witnes

to

an at

fo farr crols to

my

natural

temper, that I am fitter for reft then any thing ells ; nor could any lefs
then the danger from fuch confpirators to the perfon of our incomparable
King, and the fafety of his Government, prevailed over me to have in the

name been

the prompter of the executioner to encreafe the
I leave it to other hands to acquaint your
torture to fo high a pitch.
were fhie to confent to the torture, and
of
our
number
how
feverals
Lop.

Councils

left

the board,

deny them

my

when by a vote they were over-ruled
charitie, that this

nature, tho fome

others of a

another conftrudion on

it.

was an

in this.

I fhal not

effeft of the gentlenefs, of their

more jealous temper then I am put truely
Penn does now crave banilhment for a year

under a deep penaltie. I think he would willingly ftoop to
of death, but I am no agent for him, and
it, that it were under the pain
his torture he defired I might
only fpeaks out his own words, which after
to Holland,

mafter, for the fake of God, which I no way engaged
have the outmoft informa
for, and only acquaints your Lop. that you may
DEAR LORD,
tion in this matter, that can be given you by,

reprefent to

my

MY

Your Lops, ever
Edr. II Dec r 1690.
th

508. SIR

faithfull

and affe&ionat humble Servant,
CRAFURD.

THOMAS LIVINGSTON TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

16 December 1690.

MY

LORD,
I have been of

late

under

fo great affliftions again, that I could

non of your Lordfhips letters fooner.
The Kings orders mentioned in your
panies of

16 Dec. 1690.

Angus regiment

at

laft as to the relieving of

anfwer

the

com

Fort William, fhould have been obeyed long
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now but things goes fo flow here, that on can take no juft meaThe months pay mentioned in the Kings letter, that (hould be

before

;

fures.

lent before the regiment to Inverlochie, could not be found

troops upon Collonell Hill, without

new
was

foldiers but muttinous,

befor.

The

money

and putt the

and

;

or provifiones, wold

ffort in greater

to

crud in

make

the

hazard then

it

ordered now, and fome day this week the fforces marches.
fecure and weell yett, and, if it be not neglected to fend proIt is

ffort is

the reft

due tyme, and allways befor hand, ther is no fear of it. Amongft
of buffienes, I have defyred to be repayed of the money that I,

with fo

much

North

but

vifiones in

trouble and caire, laid out for the Kings fervice in the

anfwer from Counfell and Treafurie was, they could
not difpofe of the Kings money.
This, I muft fay, is a little hard, but
I muft have patience in it, as I am oblidged to have in many more things.

Wee

;

my

are mightiely troubled about the commifTiones of the officers that is
wee doe not know what officers

to ftand in Collonell Hills regiment, for
to fend with the detachments.

It will

be altogether againft the Kings

fervice, Hills oppinion and inclination, that any officer that is a High
lander be putt upon him ; he hes fent a coppy of officers names, fuch as
he defyres, and thinks fitted for that buffienes ; and my opinion is, he

Ihould have fomewhat of his will in
further at this time, but remain,

MY

it.

no

I lhall trouble your Lordfhip

LORD,

Your Lordihips moft humble and obedient Servant,
T. LIVINGSTON.

THE VISCOUNT TARBAT TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

509.

I

MY

LORD,

had

letters

by the
Pearth

from

Coll. Hill,

18 Dec. 1690.

wherof I would have acquainted your Lop.

but I could not gett opportunity to fpeak with the Lord
yefterday ; and I was the lefle follicitous, becaufe I heard the

laft poft,
till

had

I find by it, that Lochiell,
writt to yourfelf.
of
and
Coll.
M'Donell,
Keppoch, are in nearer purpofe to
Coll.

Sir

Donald

come

in then

they were, and then others are. He is of opinion, that if they were taken
of, that all others who (hall ftand out, will be uniignificant, and he doubts
not but they will draw of the Captaine of Clanranold with them.

He
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fayes, befides, that Coll. of

Keppoch

is

585

not only content to live peacably,

but to a6b and take on fervice with the King, and to a6t vigoroufly for his
Majefty ; and that the other tribes of the clan Donell will fupport him in
(except Glengary, which Coll. Hill regrates very much,) and your
Ibnne ; and I am of opinion that whatever benefitt the King fhall beftow
on him, or any of them, fhould be annuall, that fo it might be during there

it,

fidelity.

be acceptable to the King, then give orders accordingly. If it
be not, then it is to be confidered, if the advifing not to buy in thefe
Highlanders be not accompanied with thefe prejudices, they will combine
If this

and goe

to the feelds againe this

fummer approaching, and they have no
who are come in from them, except E.

inconvenience by wanting thofe
for they will be abler to doe prejudice evry
Seafort, but on the contrare
way, when they had no body with them, who can not fatigue, appeare
and difappear as they doe. They are as able as ever to make deprada;

tiones on all fhyres adjacent to the hills, and all the prejudice which the
garrifone of Inverlochy will doe to them will be ten tymes repaired by

from the peacable fubje&s. The Kings forces moft
as for
againe goe to the hills, be fatigued, and with as litle advantage
tho perhaps
merly, and a hazard of warre, and which fome heer apprehend,
from
fome
affiftance
it
that
from ignorance,
France, to
may incouradge
any one who can make any diverfione in Brittaine ; and tho this fhould

what they

will take

terminat in the ruine of thefe Highlanders, the gaine therby is fmall, the
matter very difficult, as long experience hath allured, and a very unsequall
his
compenfation of the nationes damnage, fo all fhould be expofed to
the better meane while that garrifon
Majefties veiw, that he may refolve
;

fhould be better provided, confidering its diflance
from hafty redrefs, and the rigor of the climat.
It 's like the E. of Seaforts hard ufage, (the being fo voluntar a prifon-

fhould be incouraged,

it

ner, if he fhould be any,) doth

on

difcretione.

move

others to truft leffe to capitulationes
with his concern by two other

I troubled your Lop.

and, according to my good luck, I hear that
I am blamed for his imprifonment, tho I fweare I think it nether juft nor
when all the army could not have
prudent, confidering his fubmiffion,
forced him, nor yett can they force on who hath not the tent part of his
4 E
letters,

but had no returne

;
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power in more
is fo

obnoxious

for I heare

acceffible places,

and neare there garrifones. But on who
am, fhould medle in nothing

to mifconftrudliones as I

it 's ill

1690.

;

taken that I Ihould advife the conform clergy, who are

good men, acceptable to there pariihes, and owne the King and Queens
government, and are content ether to joine with the ecclefiaftick govern
ment, or to abftraft from it, if they be allowed to enjoy there legall proI thought, and doe think it good fervice to the King, to move clergy and laicks to evidence their loyalty to
there Majefties by fuch addreffes ; and I am ftill of the opinion, that by
vifiones

by the Kings

prote6tion.

prote&ing them there will be more peace and ordor in the nation, then
if this hott Commiffion, now fent north, caft out fo
many good minifters,

and

fo acceptable to there parifhoners ; and, my Lord, confider,
(I begg
of
it
yow, ) if it be fitt to caft of fo many, to difoblidge fuch multitudes,
and to irritat people for foolilh contefts in church policy, wherin we and

our anceftors have gone madd thefe 100 yeares by gone. My Lord, fyfty
thoufand of the nation care not for Epifcopacy, who now, by the prefent
courfes taken, doe hate Prelbitry, and, if Prelbitry and peace be fetled
in Scotland, without prefbiters be

hemd

the former minifters protected
from the angry parties wrath, and church men kept to the mimfteriall
fun6tione, without extravaging on there fancifull jurifdidion, I am farr
in,

I wifh earneftly that wee wanted all occafion of remembering
Epifcopacy, or wifhing new changes from Prefbitry ; and I think it is

miftaken.

eafy for

peace

yow now

may

to fetle matters

ftand together

;

but

if

on fuch a fownd, as Prefbitry and
other courfes feeme more eligible, I

never medle, nor fide with on or other, but would be
exceeding glad that all honeft and fober men of both fides would unite,
or if that can not be, that thefe out of the ecclefiaftick caball may be

fhall regrate, but

prote&ed from thofe of

it.

Lord, I entreat yow excufe this, for I am vexed at the evils I fee
growing, which hath now brought me over my oft taken refolution, to
look on and hold my peace.

My

Lord, the arbitrary impofitiones caft on by privat officers in many
The northern fhyres are now inplaces, occafion great murmurings.

My

ftruding to the Councell, that the ceffe and the impofitiones laid on by
fubordinat Governours in and about Inernes, doe exceed 70 ib. on every
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100 ib. rent, befide free quarter and robbery and God knowes what
fome of thefe troopes have been ferving for all this while to
King or
But
the
method
of
to
and
country.
allowing
Majors
Captaines what was
;

never allowed to our Kings, is a bad ftate.
it 's from a fincere affe&ion, written
by,

Think

Your

of this, as

yow

faithfull Servant,

18 Dec. 1690.

T.

THE DUCHESS

510.

pleafe,

OF HAMILTON TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.
19 Dec. 1690.

MY
The

LORD,

receit of yours of the 4

fo long a delay of that afaire

there

is fo littel

done in

itt.

was a great furprife to me, to find, after
I recomended fo erneftly to your Lo., that

I doubt not but as

you

writ,

and

as I

am

other ways informed, the Hop has not lane at your dore, tho there 's that
fays itt has, but I wilhe itt weer made euedent who haue ben the obftrucI hope

ters.

my

fons peaceable behauer all this time will render his

circumftance fume thing more fauerable then fume others, and, when his
Majeftie confiders the ferues his father has done, will moue him to renew
the fame fauer he granted before to my fon, his liberty on baill, which
will be receued as a great fauer to all concerned ; and if the ill condition

would plead compaffion for him. But I
ad more, but my Lords humble lerues to you, and that

of his health weer known,

haue not time
I am,

MY

to

itt

LORD,

Your Lolh. moft humble

HAMILTON.

HolyrudhouS) 19 Dec. 1690.
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THE VISCOUNT TARBAT TO THE EARL

MY

LORD,

Servant,

OF MELVILL.

19 Dec. 1690.
r
19 Dec 90.

writing of the other, fome reports come, which I hope will
prove as falfe as former ones of that nature ; but, whatever fall, for Gods
fake take no petts.
Remember your King, your country, your freends.

Since

my
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Highlands, to prevent any fturr there will be (as I think)
great fervice ; tho others were not of my mind laft yeare, yett I was
It had been better to have bellowed 5000 then 50,000lb.,
in the right.
to the

that campagne.
Coll. Hill is on a groond of
true fervice to the King, as I conceave the ftate of effaires, fo if the King
judge fo, I will goe north, and concurr with C. H., and I think doe fer

and

fafe

be thought otherwayes, I am not fond of imployment.
to the indemnity, your fonne and I have talkt and reafoned it with
If

vice.

As

lifes loft in

many

it

all

I never thought ane indemnity Ihould containe exceptiones of
crimes or qualities, for by that thoufands are keept in jealoufie and feare,

our

(kill.

and that

the oppolit of the defigne of indemnity ; but if exceptiones be
neceffare, it Ihould be of exprefs perfones ; and that ane indemnity is fitt,
and ane extenfive on too, vnlefs it be thought fitt to keep thoufands in
is

fitt thoufands to joine our enemies on
any occafion ; and
in
will
doe
more
ill
as
that
cafe.
But on
fecure
that you can
good
great meane to keep men in peace, is to put them in eafe and out of feare.

feare, that

is,

to

all

Free quarter is a great hinderance of the firft, and want of indemnity
and the heat of the eccleliaftick government of the other ; fo, my Lord, it
What money is given to prevent
will be your intereft to remede thefe.
a campagne, and the noife of a warr in Scotland, tho it fliold reach
Others fay that the in
10,000lb., is weell beftowed, elfe I am ane afle.

demnity

freedom

will give

to

E. Br. and M. A. to goe to Court.

Quid

tune.

512.

MY

EARL OF CRAFURD TO'THE EARL OF MELVILL.

23 Dec. 1690.

LORD,

from Mr. Hamilton, giveing me nottice that he
had not receaved that bill of two hundred pound ftarling, and yet the
I

had

this

day a

your Lop. and others by that occafion were come

letters write to

your hands.
letter

with

line

fafe to

remember nothing better then that I put it within your
own hand, and told your Lop. why I caufed draw the bill

I

my

might be at your Lops, difpofal, without any perit was defigned.
Befides, Mr. Hamilton, whole
knowing
fecrecy I equaly truft, as I know your Lop. does, was the only per-

payable to him, that
fons

for

it

what
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fon that in difcretion I could

make the money payable to, for it had
accounts
that your Lops, name fhould have
upon many
been given to any part of that matter. I fend againe here inclofed another
been moft

unfitt

fame fumm relative to the former, which your Lop. will difpofe
of for the defigned end, and manage as
you think fitt. I return your Lop.
thanks for the affeclionat concern you exprefs for me on all occafions,

bill for the

and am hopefull
in juftice I

may

beheavour to your Lops, intereft fhall
claime the chara&er of, MY DEAR LORD,

my

Your Lops,

Ed

r
,

23

d

affectionat

r

Dec 1690.

ftill

be fuch as

humble Servant,
CRAFURD.

I find the Council will enlarge the Earle of Pearth, if his Majeftie lay

no commands on them to the contrary, which would be a great difappointment to my wife and me, who expe&s other way es of his Majeftie, and
have allready been denyed that fute upon

my Lord Wigton

and

his

brothers liberation.

513.

THE EARL

OF CASSILLIS TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

MY LORD,
There hes been

27 Dec. 1690.

prefented in the Treafurie, a tack of the Lordihip of Stirling to E. of Marr for 15 yeares, for the payment of ten merks
I was unwilling to pafs, for the reafons here inclofed, which
yearlie, which
latelie

I humblie defire your Lop. may be pleafed to make known to his Majeftie.
Your Lop. may be fure if it were not the great zeal I have for his
fervice and intereft, and the fenfe I have of the obligations I am

Majeftys

under, by the Inftructions tranfmitted to the Trefaury, namelie, the 5 and
the 9, of flopping of anie gifts, fignatures, pennons, where we find difficulty,
I have no particular concern herein, far lefs anie unkindnes to the family
of Marr, to which I

am
am

nearlie related

;

and

as this does proceed

from

be weall receaved by his
fhall alwayes be verie tender unto
Majefty, whofe honour and intereft
your Lops, moft humble Servant,
fcruples in law, I

Decemb. 27, 1690.

verie hopefull

it

will

CASSILLIS.
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514.

1690.

OF MELVILL.

30 Dec. 1690.

MY LORD,
I

humbly thank yow
for telling that

remembering me on Criftmas day, and begs
your letter was mifticall but it was fo indeed

for

;
pardon
;
and this hath ferved in part as a key to it. If reprefentationes can have
a finiftrous influence as to my coonne, it 's no wonder if they have as to

yours Jed qui jacet humi non habet unde cadat. My Lord, I can but
eonje&ure at things, by what you writt ; but this I will ftill fay, that fub:

je&s ought to capitulat with there Soveraigne as to offices and Govern
ment on the Kings tearms. My Dear Lord, take no pett, but make the

bed

of what occurrs

the

;

and you can nether be

when

King

will foone find

fo ufefull to

But

who

are his beft fervants

him, your freends, or yourfelf,

;

when

freend moft have a partner, his firft
advantage will be, in haveing a good on ; next to that is, if he fhall have
on in the chara&er offered to my coolin who can hold in a turne, in which

yow

are out, as

cafe he

in.

if

my

maugre the ill will of his partner or if my
coonne accept that character offerred, and get his fonne in his prefent
It 's fpoken of heer to
place, perhaps it would be no great difad vantage.

manadge

the dock,

;

have extraordinar Lords of Seffion as a water chaine.

Confidering perbe
no
on
but
ether
or
a fturdy on in
fones,
;
ftrong
my coonne,
the forfaid charefter, would be a Gallowbitt.
My Lord, the conjedures
of a man at gaze (that is out of bufines) are as many miftakes ; but I
it

will

would think myfelf a bold man, and no good Councellor, did I advice the
King at his way goeing to make any confiderable change ; fince fmall
caufes may produce great effe&s
and albeit I be not weell pleafed with
;

fanaticks heatts, nor there haveing too litle check to regulat ther humor ;
yett I would rather ly under that, then advife the King to irritat them when

he

is

tittifh

and none knowes how foone, and at what, there
ftartle
and (to my regrate) I dared not advife to intro

goeing abroad
fancy will

;

;

duce what would be unpleafant to them, untill the King were in a fixt refidence, and returned, and untill he try others weell or he truft ; but I confefle,

when God

you fhould

alter

will repent

it

;

ihall returne

him with

fome meafures, both as

but I

am

fuccefle, I will boldly fay, that

to perfones

and

things, elfe

as politive (with fubmiffion) that this

is

you

not the
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will eafily beleeve that it is
great

con vi&ion drawes

this

from your Servant.
30 Dec' 1690.
Sett
it

will

fome ftopp to your Kirk Commiflion,
doe milcheeff.

515. SIR

MY

efpecially benorth

WILLIAM ANSTRUTHER TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

Tay,

elfe

30 Dec. 1690.

Edin. Dec. 30, 1690.

LORD,

upon me

I fhall take

Grant

to truble

your Lordfhip with

Londone

this line, in ad-

it's faid, to com
;
gone
vertefing yow
plain of unjuftice he hath received from the Seffion in a charg of horning
he got from Preftonhall. I wifh from my harte he may bring it abov

that

for

is

and, as

board, for nothing can contribut more for our advantage ; and indeed
my Lo. what favour was ihewed was to Grant, which I did remonftrat
againft ; for, in point of juftice, I nether confider one nor other, great
nor fmall ; for becaus I urged their may be no longer delay in that affair,

feing the juftice of it was obvious to one and all, Grant, it feems, refents
this againft me in particular, which I do not valou a ftra ; and when it
cam to the decifion, the letters wer found orderly proceeded, nemine contradicente.

I

fliall

not take fo

much

of your Lo. time

up

as to

deduce

the whol proces, which refle&s extremly upon Grant his refufing to pay
the foum, after he writ a letter to Preftonhall to advertis him to receiv

Lo. Rofs, I hear cam yefternight, and hath diiperfed a
of
thofe
malicious pamphlets, caled the Vindication of the
great many
Addrefs. I wifh from my harte it wer anfuered by fom able penn, which
his

mony.

may be

My

eafily done, it

being

ftuft

with fuch notorious untruths, and writ

with that pernicious defign of renverfing this happy revolution. My Lo.
ther was a letter writ by my Lo. Straithmoir to his fone, telling that they
wer in hops of overturning your Lo. and all your Prefbiterian adherents.

concerns your Lo. I am oblidged in honour to let yow know
indeed I look upon it as tuching my f elf ; and, on all occasions, you
find me, Your Lordfhips moft faithfull and humble Servant,

What

;

for

fliall

W. ANSTRUTHER.
I

hope your Lo.

will

mind what you was

pleafed to promifie

me.
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MAY

IT

THE PRIVY COUNCIL TO THE KING.

1691.

6 Jan. 1691.

PLEASE YOUR MAJESTY,

Roy all Commands by your

In obedience to your

December

twentie-third of

laft,

Wee

letter to us of the

have committed Navill Payne,

clofs

prifoner within the Caftle of Edinburgh, and have difcharged any perfon
to have accefs to meet, fpeak, or correfpond with him, except his keeper,
and fuch Phificians and Chirurgions as are allowed by us
Neverthelefs
:

Wee humbly

crave leave to acquaint your Majeftie, that by the claime of
right, the delaying to put perfones in prifon to tryall is declaired to be
Wherefore in all humilitie Wee offer our opinion and
contrare to law
:

advyce, that your Majeftie give orders to your Advocat, to bring the faid
Navil Payne to his tryall here, or if your Majeftie think it more conduceable to your fervice, to caufe tranfport him to Ingland, he being a native

MAY

PLEASE YOUR MAJESTY,
Your Majefties moft loyall, moft faithfull,

of that kingdom.

IT

CRAFURD,

and obedient Subje6ts and Servants,
Ro. SINCLAIRE,
CARMICHAELL,
AR. MURRAY,
SOUTHERLAND,

MORTON,

FORFAR,

HAMILTON

P.

Jo: LAUDER.

ERROLL,

EdinV,

1691.

EARL OF CRAFURD TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

517.

MY
The

&h Jan^

10 Jan. 1691.

LORD,

late alterations in the State

and Army, have very

different effefts

in this place, according to the feveral inclinations of people ; but the wifer
fort put their hand on their mouth, and wait the iffue, which is the beft

difcoverer of

all

matters

;

this ftands lure,

and immoveable, that

it

fhal be

well with the righteous, for they (hall eat the fruite of. their doings, and it
fhall be ill with the wicked, for the rewarde of his hand (hall be given him.

The Earle
upon

of Caffills yefternight in Exchequer, brought in a fufpenfion
a charge, at the inftance of one Bruce Collector of the Bifhoprick
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of Dumblain, and Chappel Royal, upon a pretence of a tack fett to a minifter in his bownds, about the 41, for that mans lifetime, and 19 years there
after, who died about the 47 ; and fo fome few years of the 19 being to run,

when prelacy was

reftored, he judges that his tack now muft
revive, for the 3 or 4 years that were cutt of, by the comeing in of Bifhops.

in the 62,

We

faw no evidence but

thing were

my

Lords word, for matter of fa&, and tho the

true, as little foundation in law to claime

it

;

yet

we granted

fuipeniion for a fourtnight, within which time, I verily believe, he expe&s
down fome gift of fome of thofe Bilhopricks. I hope Mr. Carftares, and
my concern, will be adverted to by your Lop., that our right be not taken

Kings hand above, there will be little con
tending for us here. I am felicitous to know if any thing be yet upon
the wheels for my Lord Wigton, and with what fuccefs.
People here are
off the feeld, for if it pafs the

under a great confternation, a deep concern, for the danger to his Majefties
perfon and Government, from thir frequent plotts, fright of the evil
confequences of the late moddell of our forces, and talked of changes in
counfel and other Judicatories, but above

matters will land,

if this

all,

fadd apprehenfions where

The Lord

parliament fhould be difolved.

give

our King a fpirit of difcerning to know men, and to follow fuch methods
as may conduce to the advancement of religion, and the fettlement of

peace in thefe nations, in which cafe

MY DEAR

affect,

all

Ed
518.

,

affeftionat

th

10 Jan** 1691.

THE DUKE

MY

much

LORD,

Your Lops,
r

privat concerns dial not

humble Servant,
CRAFURD.

OF HAMILTON TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

29 Jan. 1691.
r

Holyrudhous, 29 Jan 1691.
I received your Lo.'s by the flying packet laft weeke, wherin you acbe tranfmitted
quant me that it is his Majefties defire that an account may
to him, from time to time, how affairs are in Scotland, which yow defire I

LORD,

order to be fent fo long as I am here. I have given diredions to
the Clarks of the Councill to tranfmite to your Lo. the Minuts of Councill

may

what

is

done every day they meet

that does not

come

;

if

any thing

els of

before the Councill, I lhall give
4 F

confequence occurr,

yow

the trouble of

itt.
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be in any other method that wee fhould give the King an account of
know it from yow, and it fhall be obferved fo

Iff it

his affairs here, I defire to

farr as is in the

power

of,

MY

LORD,

Your Lo. moil humble

Servant,

HAMILTON.

THE VISCOUNT TARBAT TO THE EARL

519.

MY DEARE

OF MELVILL.

12 Feb. 1691.

LORD,

you did hear the half of what is told me, yow would not blame
fmall jealoufy ; but the injuftice of it (if it were) would juftly mak
angry. I perceave by yours that yow are a litle apprehenfive of
If

my
me
my

I nor none needs, for they doe it dayly to purthwarting your Clergy
pofe ; but would to God yow were as litle plunged in the on fide as I am
:

I read, I heard, I faw them,

in ether.

archy in

its

and there fancies of there Hier

feverall fool coats, to be the ruine of this

unhappy nation

144 yeares ; and I fee not a folid remed but to find a better than
but to give licence to 60
ether, and God knows that is foone done
or
I
and
to
beleeve
to trample 7
70 thoufand, I feare the
800,
difoblidge
event, and that is my concern ; but I never conjeclurd that any could

now

for

;

think

it ill

to advife both laicks

the Government,
tiones with

it.

and

My

if

and

ecclefiafticks to fubmitt to

and owne

they could be allowed, to concurr in there ftaof divifion ; wee are at

Lord there needs no means

beft to weak, but to ftudy

However, I affure yow I advifed litle
and medled none, and now nether medles nor advifes and the firft faire
weather will cary me farr enough of, God willing, I think evne from
fufpition, I am fure from a&ion, but never from beeing your faithfull
it.

;

Coofine and Servant,

12 Febr. 91.
520. SIR

MY

T.

JOHN DALRYMPLE TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

LORD,

I hav had no letter from

yow

13 Feb. 1691-

Hague, Feb. 13, 169?, Old Stile.
cam from London we ar im

fince I

patient heir to hear from Scotland, the poft hath bein

:

expe&ed

all this
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when matters did not look very weill ; juft now, the King hath

week, hot
the

laft,
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is

on to the Commiflion to the Generall Aflembly, re
them
to unit with thos who ar
commending to
otherwys weill qualifyed
for the miniftry, tho they hav ferved formerly under
Epifcopacy and
that fuch of them as wer turned out fummerly, and ftiall be called to
fingned two

letters,

;

vacant churches by the plurality of the heritors and elders, wher ther is
juft caus to the contrair, that they be admitted ; and that any who do

no

complain of hardfhips in their fentences, they lhall take ther complaints

King

to

no

and deall impartially,

as the caice requirs, and put the
furder truble to confider thes complaints, affuring them he

into confideration,

and maintain the goverment of the Church by
he will fuffer no invalion to be mad upon it. Ther

will protect ther perfons,

Prefbitery,

and that

another letter to the Councell in relation to the fortifying of Inuernes ;
the doubles of the letters ar making ready to be lent to your Lo., hot this

is

is

the fubftance

:

the ele6tors are frequently with the

King

alon, they ar

in very good humour, and all the princes do pay great refped to him, and
I can not beleiv it will be very publick whats
declar ther fatiffadion.
refolved, hot the

King hath

told the Stats he intends to be this

fummer

The extreem

rigidity of the feafon hinders the outriking of the Ihips, they can not weill work on them, hot they will be ready
in good tim.
The feafon is not likly to be for hunting, and fo I can not

in the campain.

tell if

the

befor

we can

King

521. SIR

MY

will

fee

go

yow.

to

Loo

;

hot

MY DEAR

if

he do,

it

muft be the end of March

LORD, Fairweill.

JOHN DALRYMPLE TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

20 Feb. 1691.

Hague, Feb.

LORD,

20, 1691.

The King hath fingned

a letter for adjorning the Parliment to the fyfnixt, which we calculat to fall upon a Fryday ; hot I

teenth day of May
did never know the day to which it was laft adjurned, and therfor I hav
lent the letter open unfealled, that your Lo. may fill up the day in March
If the diett be towards
to which it was laft adjurned, and caus difpach it
the beginning of March, it wold be fent down by a flying packett, that no
:

tim be

loft.

The K. hath

S r Tho. Liviilikwys fingned a letter for making
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toun a cotmfellour, and a commiffion to him to be a Brigadeer-generall of
the army, and a commiffion to Alva, to be a capten in Lanier's regiment.

Lord Ballantin flew, having given
in a petition to the King, reprefenting the murder of her hufband, the
King hath writtin to the Counfell to giv him a full account of that mat
Lykwys, the relick of that fouldier

This

ter.

is all

fince

my

My

I am,

laft.

MY

LORD,

Your Lo. moft humble Servant,
Jo.

522.

EARL OF CRAFURD TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

MY DEAR

Ed

r

LORD,

DALRYMPLE.

28 Feb. 1691.
28'*

Feltf 1691.

had your Lop.'s of the 21 inftant, and am well fatiffied with your
The delay you made
Lop.'s management of that affair of my fon-in-law.
I conclude hes been neceflary, and your venturing but a little of my
money hath been well conlidered, I being no way matter of as much
st

I

more, neither by real intereft nor credit. I have appeared little in any
Church judicatory thefe 5 or 6 weeks, nor have I had leafure to converfe

much

but this I know, whatever
be on the contrary, as their moderation was nottour

with our Minifters for near that time

;

reprefentation may
in the Affembly, fo in their Committee and fub-committees, fince that

great Judicatory diiblved, their behaveour hes been ftill cautious and
warry, nor can it be imputed to another temper if they do not obey the
State, when they are enjoyned things their confciences cannot comply
with, as directly contrary to their
this general, that

they do reckon

it

known

principles.

I

am

convinced of

indifpenfible duty to give all obedience

to rulers, in fuch matters as do indeed belong to the magiftrate, and
wherein they can pleafe God, will be very ftudious to give fatiffa&ion to

men, tho they be taxed by enemies for badd principles and violent practifes ; but we may have other things to employ our felves about in preferveing the State, which I am much airraid is under hard circumftances
The lenity in the Government, which your enemies reprefent
at prefent.
as

an

rather then a mild temper, has made them infolent to
The emptieing of prifons, by difmiffing rebells of all

effeft of fear,

a ftrange pitch.

kinds, the giveing to the wifes of fuch their eftates, the forbearing to infift
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againft fuch as are not yet forfaulted, the omitting to fequeftrat the eftates
of fuch, which hes been much urged by fome, hath
their hands

ftrengthned

and weakned thofe of friends
Yea, matters are arrived at that pitch as
I dare not write what paffes, or what is too vifibly upon the wheels.
Every where there is a buying up of horfes by angry men, frequent
:

cabaling of fuch, a great confluence of
place,

and many more

men

of that ftamp reparing to this
from all airths flocking to it. I pray God they

have not friends here who are not generaly fufpeded. The Earle of
Pearth would probably have been baled and fett at libertie, if there had
not been great Ibliciting for the contrary, and plain language fpoken. If
your Lop. and I were togither, I would not only furprize you with ftrange
things, that cannot be written, both in Church
your hair to ftand at the fadd truths I fhould

and

State, but alfo

communicat

make

to you,

and

are almoft only known to myfelfe, and by ftrange providences imparted to
me. Some of thofe you believe your friends are much otherwife, and
feverals of fuch as the court rely on, to

my

certain knowledge are dil-

lerveing that intereft, and others who would venture their blood and all
that is dear to them for King William, are fcoffed at and under deep

difcouragements.

I

am much

affraid that our

King

fhall

come

to

know

men too late for the fafety of this Nation. This is no melancholy fancie
nor any effe6t of fear, but confpicuous beyond all doubting to difcerning
honeft men.

I have exonered

my

your Lop., and fome others, in
and former advertifements as you

felf to

Ufe this
giving faithfull warning.
think fitt, and if your Lop. have a mind for more plainnefs, prefcribe a
fliort delay, may be
method how and by whom I may do it in fafety.

A

the occafion that

my

difcoverie

may be

of

little

import, and the feafon of

by it will be over. I have laid down a way how your Lop. fliall
hear fome things that I ought not to truft by the poft, to which I refer
in much lincerity, I am
you, and fliall add no more at prefent, but that

profiting

MY DEAR

LORD,

Your Lops,

affedionat humble Servant,

CRAFURD.

I

mind my concern when his
may then know what I need to expe& in it.

hope your Lop.

that I

will

Majeftie returns, and
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THE VISCOUNT TARBAT TO MR. JAMES MELVILL.

523.

DEAR COOSINE,
The inclofed will fhew my

my

1691.

cafe,

quarrel! and

and

infult,

know my

greeff; yow know
a trick of thofe frenchmen to

few can

unfortunat fonnes circumftances

;

it's

20 Mar. 1691.

cloth ther infolenc with pretence of there

to

have been found folemn lyars in that on two
or three occaiiones, and in this now they ufe that pretence moft falfly
for in the firft cafuall fcolding, there was not tyme for fex fentences, and
Majefties fervice, tho they

;

at the laft attaque, a

me

your father as kind to
nefs
his

;

but I hope in

owne humor
and you

my

piftoll

me

all

it,

but goe over fome of

over on yow, doe but with
that the E. of Leven and Lord Raith doe in there

will foone

20 March 1691.
I have directed the

was

fad cafe he will not ufe

in pitty to mine.

half your vigor for
fphears,

there language.
I know
as to his owne, but I know his too flow wari-

crack of a

I lay

it

doe whats wifhed for by, DEARE COOSINE,
Your moft faithfull Servant,

TARBAT.

M

r

of Staires letters to his lady

;

pray fend them

carefully.

524.

EARL OF CRAFURD TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

MY

21 Mar. 1691.

LORD,

The bearer hereof and

his

conjund John

now in the pofleffion
fuch who are friends to the

Blair, are

the great fatiffa&ion of
Government ; William Mein, formerly in that imployment, being never
In fuch a critical time
either trufted or favoured by the honeft partie.

of the letter

as this,

office, to

when matters

in keeping

are like to run high, there

may be

up Letters from friends, and difperfeing of

great danger

them from enemies,

which was formerly Mein's trade, and, when he is now provocked, if he
Ihould be reinftated, would certainly with fpight continue that way of it.
muft therefore recommend

your Lop., as you favour a
publid intereft, that you ufe your power to prevent fuch an affront to our
Nation, fuch ruine to our correfpondence, when there is a great need of
I

it

ferioufly to
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one another, and fuch
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from a malignant

fcoffing

partie,

who

already are crowing vi&ory over us, in this as well as other Itruggles
with us. You have a hint already of the late procedours in our Judica-

They are not to be communicat in a letter, and yet neceffary to
be knowen for publick fafetie. What method his Majeftie will take for
tories.

the knowledge of truth and the fecurity of the informer, I will not prefcrible ; only in general, if a quick remeadie be not found out for preventing
it is evident where they will land
for your Lop's, fancie
then
fome
mens
aims
are
reach
cannot
plaine to what they lead
higher
but my own fafetie fetters me, that without the Kings command I cannot
be fpecial. By a deep confert of enemies to our Church and State, a

of fome things,

;

;

affront is done to the Government, in which our
great indignitie and
vifitors for the North mett with lately at Aberdeen ; but leaft I fhould be

reckoned too partial in what I write on that fubje6t, I fend your Lop. the
exa6t doubles of fome letters now in my hands, which I hope you will ufe
to the beft advantage,

and

fhal only fay in the general, if this matter be

have things of that kind pra&ifed all Scotland over,
for it was proje&ed as a leading card, and is greatly incouraged by fome
but I am refolved to forbear all comments on this theam. I am, MY
overlooked,

we

fhal

;

DEAR LORD,
Your Lops,

Ed

r
,

21

th

affeftionat

humble Servant,

March, 1691.

Since the beginning of this

letter, I

have received

this

account anent

Kinrofs.

525.

MY

EARL OF CRAFURD TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

28 Mar. 1691-

LORD,

The Council

fatt this day, that

fome papers of

my nephew

Northefks

and err they parted, gave a fupercedere of Mhnillans
the procefs
fentence untill the 17th of April, upon this alone ground, that
fmce it went from
could not have reached the
being in Holland,
might be fecured

;

King,

this,

much

lefs a return of his fenfe of

will infallibly die at that dyet, if

it

nothing

could have been expected. He
from the King be tranfmitted to
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and with a ftruggle was the delay procured. Matters are quieter
amongft us iince fome of our companie went to the countrey, unto our
own and byftanders obfervation. It were well if we were always as har

us

;

monious, and be a great releife to the

Ed

r
,

28<*

MY DEAR

LORD,
Your Lops, affe&ionat humble Servant,
CRAFURD.

March 1691.

mynd

of,

EARL OF CRAFURD TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

526.

MY DEAR

LORD,
The enclofed from
you may

firft

neceffitie of

perufe

Ed

r

my

wife to her fon

and then

it,

being plaine in

it,

feal

it

,

31 Mar. 1691.

31 th

March

1691.

open from choife, that
with fome fancie.
There was a
is left

that the Earle of Pearth could not be in-

larged upon the tearmes of his libertie ; that they may no more truft to
it, and, upon the matter, detain my Lord Wigton prifoner upon that exwife and I are over any thoughts of beftowing a lixpence
peftation.

My

more upon

imployed that way
his

own

;

will

The remainder

mitted here

enough

for bringing

him

I

hither.

am

deeply

and likewife fecrecie and good
the
other obligations I owe your
among

Lops, kindnefs in this,

your
management and

much

;

eftate readily

fenfible of

Lop.

from France, for I fee all is loft money that is
and if he were out of France, bills can be given upon

his tranfport

;

reckon
of that

it

money unimployed, may, by

bills,

be tranf-

had great difficultie it procureing it at firft, fo I am
liveing, by the charge I am at in my conftant aboade

for as I

pinch'd in

my

in this place, which yet I find neceffary for the King's fervice in thefe
difficult times, where fo many are hedging, and the warrinefs of their

temper more confpicuous than their zeal for the publick intereft, or the
King's fervice. I fhal acquaint my nephew Northelk with your readynefs to ferve

him

in that gift

make no appologie

for the

and fhe freely excufes

it.

I

when an opportunity

opening of my wifes
am, MY DEAR LORD,

Your Lops,

offers.

letter

affeftionat

;

it

You need

was

necefiar,

humble Servant,
CRAFURD.
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THOMAS LIVINGSTON TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

527. SIR

MY
I
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2 Apr. 1691.

LORD,

ame extreamly

to get tents for

my

obliged to your Lordfhip for fpeaking to the Queen
regiment. I fuppoos my Lieutenant-Colonel will take

cear for getting them out of the tour.

The

we have had

raport

generaly by

il

fo

long tyme heer of a Frens invafion,

and wel inclyned beleeved.

felfs in great ftraits

;

for notwithstanding

If

my

is

nou

we

fchal fynd our
frequent reprefentations of
it

corns,

lying in provifions, nothing is done, fo that we fchal be a great deal wors
provyded as thoas that corns to invade us. I have been neceffitat, fo that
I

may exoner my felf,

to reprefent this to Court.

My

humble opinion

is,

fome of the Englis forfis war fend to the borders for althoug they
fchould never come further, it might ceep fome as is il inclyned at home.
that

;

We

are fo
;

fchal not be in a condition to drau

no Commifaire

for

;

the werelt
door,

we

circumftantiat, that

no provifions,
for provilions, fears of amonino bagage horns all witch wil put us in the greateft confufion of

together
tion,

il

;

and, in futch a cafe, as

it is

ordinarie all fchal be laid at

my

inpoffibilitys I can not worck.
highly neceffaire that a Luetenant-Governour, and one of ex-

and

It is

periens, be fent to Fort William.

Hil

is

very weeck, and can not ftur

;

the Major, a rafch, onexperienced yong man ; fo that if fome good man
doe not come prefently, the King's fervice, in fo coniiderable a poft, is lyck
to fuffar. I have no moor at prefent to troubel your Lordfhip with, but that
I ame,

MY

LORD, Your Lordftrips moft humbel and obedient Servant,

Edenb. 2 Apryl 1691.
Mr. Hameltone, for what reafon, I kno
into the black box.
528.

THE EARL

MY
The
gither,

T

-

LIVINGSTONE.

not, refufes to take

OF CRAFURD TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

my

letters

14 Apr. 1691.

LORD,

Government in this nation hes almoft,
In contempt of the
unhinged both Church and State.

lenitie of the

4c

if

not alto-

law, fuch as
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have been baled for difaffe&ion, yea, even for treafon, are preparing
every where horfs and armes. The deprived Epifcopal Clergie, and Ibme
depofed for immoralities, are fetting up meeting-houfes, and fupported by
violence, without applying to the Council, and qualifieing themfelves ac
cording to the A6t of Parliament, by fwearing and figning the oath of
alleadgance, and engaging under their hand to pray for
and Queen Mary, as King and Queen of Scotland. This

King William
is

pradifed in

and fuch when quarrelled have freely told, that they judged
themfelves in no danger of the Councils cenfur, haveing more friends at
this place

;

that board then enemies

;

which, as

it is

infolent language,

is

too univer-

faly fpoke in the moft fhires of Scotland ; and I hope will be refented by
that table.
Indignities are done in many places to Prefbiterian Minifters

preaching in the tearmes of law, and regularly

and interruptions
of fome where the calls
fixed,

given by people of other paroches, to the fixing
Thefe things, in the opinion of very judicious perfons,
are unanimous.
will very quickly terminat into a rebellion, and this Nation is too like the

being

loft,

before means are taken for

are the prefages
negleded by fome. This church

its

fafetie.

Many

of fpeedie flying to armes, and all much
divifion, in oppofition to the legal eftablifliment, will in this Nation be

be a ftated difference for King William and the late King. If
be found otherwayes in the iffue, let me be reckoned an impofter and

found
it

to

betrayer of our Kings intereft. I give no comments on the great refort
at this critical time, of men of high quality belonging to this Nation, gone,
and going for London. His Majeftie is judicious, and hes wife men about

who

will fcent them and their errand.
Many are miftaken, if they
in
bow
but time will give a more
not
more
then
one
their
have
;
firing
It is confidently afferted, that the
diftint light then we have at prefent.

him,

Kings

letter to the

Commiffion of the Affembly,

will be prefented to

fome had hoped that upon new information it would have been
difcharged but good is the word of the Lord which he hath fpoken on
I may fay, from certain know
this and other late trying difpenfations.

morrow

;

;

mourning of friends, and infults of adverfaries, even in
one matter, would affe6l our King deeply, if he knew circumftences

ledge, that the
this

;

but I will probably forbear to give further reprefentations, haveing fo
frequently exonered

my

confcience,

and ftudied

to ferve

my King

and

16 91-
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countrey, by plaine accounts of matters.
in publick concerns

you

Ufe

this as

603

you think

fitt,

fome time have no trouble from,
Your Lops, affedionat humble Servant,

fhal for

DEAR LORD,

for

MY

Edr., 14* April 1691.

529.

THE DUKE

OF HAMILTON TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

18 Apr. 1691.

Holyroudhous, 18 April 1691.
I received your Lo. by the
flying packet this morning, and returns you
for
thanks
the
my hearty
good neues you give me of the Kings lafe re
turn.
I fhall not trouble you with an account of what
in Councill
paft

from other hands, and
being refolved
to part from this nixt weeke, on
my jurney to London and fo hopeing
to fee yow fo foon, I fhall
only ad in this, that I am, Your Lops, mod
this day,

fuppofeing

yow

will

have

it

;

humble Servant,

530. SIR

MY

HAMILTON.

THOMAS LIVINGSTONE TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

21 Apr. 1691.

LORD,

I receaved the favour of yours, dated the 11 th of Aprill inftant. I ihall
give your Lop. no further trouble concerning the want of neceflarys in
this countrey, and the dificulties I meett witth, only fhall tell your Lop.
that the

want of pouder in

this

Kingdome

is

fo great, that it gives our

enimies (who know it) encouradgement. Ther is orderes fent to Hol
land for buying of fome, but that will be at leafl two months befor wee can

poynt may be taken in confideration, ffor
comes ther any trouble or not from abroad, wee cannot want ammonition

have

it,

wherfor I beg that

this

here.

I told your Lop. formerly, how neceflar it was that ther were ane
Deputie-Governour fent to Inverlochie. Hill feems not inclyned to wryte
his mynd.
any more for him, for he pretends he hes fully enough ngnified
for
a
inclination
no
I cannot blame Collonell Hill, that he hes
Highland-

man

in that garifon.

On Sunday

laft

I receaved a letter

from a correfpondent of myne,
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me, that Mr. Hamiltoune hes refufed

tells

to take in

my

letters

into the black box, notwithftanding your Lop. makes mention that you
have given orders for it. I am forry to give your Lop. any trouble for

a

fo fmall

but I cannot but admire what can be Mr.

trifle,

tounes reafons

am

Wm

Hamil-

the moft of

;
my Letters are concerning the
Kings fervice, for which I have no allowance, confequently reafonable it
is they fhould be putt in the black box, which is all at
prefent I have to

for fure I

trouble your Lop. with, only I ihall add that I remaine,

MY

Your Lops, moft humble and obedient
Edinb r 21 Aprill 1691.

THE EARL

MY

Servant,

T. LIVINGSTONE.

,

531.

LORD,

OF CRAFURD TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

25 Apr. 1691.

Edr

25 April 1691.
your Lop. John M'Millans proby
and
a letter to your Lop., which I
a
from
him
to
the
cefs,
King,
petition
hope you will ufe with the outmoft pity to the poore man, who will
th
certainly die againft the 20 of May, if a reprive or remiffion from his
I

LORD,

this occafion

have tranfmitted

to

Majefty come not before that dyet. The ele&ion of a Provoft for this
City hath occasioned great heats, both in publick and privat, and hath
by fome men been managed with much artifice, for particular ends. It
will lye

over

till

fee,

without comeing to an

ilftie.

man

of great parts, no lels zeal for Church and State,
delire of the better fort of men, hath been ill ufed, and

Baillie Muire, a

the choile and

June, for ought I

upon triffles, meerly accidentall, been unjuftly taxed by fome as a ftickler
If there had been a shaddow
in, and contryver againft the Government.
of reafon for any fuch imputation, fome now favourers of him would have
deferted him, as well as others
of his credit as of

life,

is

;

but the honeft man,

who

is

equaly tender

crufhed under difcouragements, from the lath

and envenomed by

prejudice and intereft.
I hope your Lop. will concern your felfe that he be not overrun by a
torent which arrifes from a prejudicat fountain, equaly enemy to your

of tongues fett on edge

Lop. as to him

make

;

and that

own

felfe

his credit be vindicated,

and the City

left at

voluntar and free choife, without impoleing on
them, or prefcribing to them, either by the Court or other Judicatories,
liberty to

their
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and that

his Majefty get not an unfavourable
impreis of him, by fomes
the
ftart
in
their
I muft recommend it to your
takeing
reprefentations.

Lops, care, to forward what you can that application of the Commifiion
of the Kirk, for an additional benefice to Mafter David Williamfon and
his colegue, without which there can be no fecond minifter, and the firft
will live uncomfortably,
full

from the vaft extent of

his charge,

and the

pitie-

The Commiffion

provision for his livliehood.

of our Affembly hes
the Earle of Southerland, Mr.

adjourned, un till the 17th of June; and
Gabriel Cunningham, and Mr. David Blair, are chofen to carry the

anfwer of his Majefties letter, and have inftru6lions for their management
I have been much urged to have made that
of our Church concerns.
journay, but, upon a publick account, have overlooked my own particular
intereft, which made it convenient for me to have gone forward, and
rather then the Kings buffinefs fuffer by the abfence of fo many at a time
in the rule, or his Majeftie, and faithfull men about him, want true and
full

information of tranfa&ions here,

am

fatiffied to

be

flript to

my

fliirt,

divefted of all my warrantable claims, and continue under the mercy of
the enemies to the Government, whom, I have ground to believe, bear
more particular prejudice to me then any Scotts man, and are upon

the point of flying into the deepeft irregularities.
will

judge your

felfe

neceffar abience, but

concerned

to

mynd my

I

know your Lop.

interefts at Court, in

my

the publick go well, it ftiall lightly affeft me, what
outward condition. As I am now writing, I have

if

pinches I have in my
a diftind information, that, notwithftanding of a remitt of Council to Sir
William Lockhart and his adjunds, to concurr in drawing a lybell againft
thofe who raifed that tumult at Aberdeen, he not only waves the thing,

but diredly refutes to affift. It appears ftrange, that a matter which the
Council thought fuch an indignity to the Government, fliould be fliifted,
contradidion to an
covered, and in a manner juftified by him, in expreis
order from that board to him, and, with infolent difcourfes and comments
for the
of his own, and infmuations of fome men's opinion far above him,
If he continue willfull, he will meet with a proof his actions.

warrand

teftation for not obeying the Council, redreffing thofe people,
to the peace and credit of the Government.
of a dew

regaird

will

manage

this above, as

and want

Your Lop.

he be not excufed in fuch negleds, and that
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be fairely deftribute, and the honour of the Council preferred.

juftice

I am,

1691.

MY

DEAR LORD,

Your Lops,

affe&ionat humble Servant.

Since the writing of this, I drew Sir William Lockhart afide,* in the
room where the Committee for Publick Affairs was mett, and questioned

him what he had done
cefs againft thofe

who

in obedience to the Councils order, with that procommitted the ryot at Aberdeen. He told me he

would do nothing in it until June, and anfwer to the King for it. I
to the Government, and that it was not
plyed, that he was a fervant
part to debaite the Councils orders, efpecialy

when

diftin6l in law,

re-

his

and

" An
The following Paper is in the handwriting of the Earl of Crawfurd. It is entituled
Impartial and Full Account of the rise and progress of a late Conferrence betwixt Sir Wil
:

liam Lockhart and me, in the Treasury Room, where the Committee for Publick Affairs were for
the time assembled, and I President,

by

their choise.

" The Act of Parliament
settling Presbiterian Church Government, appointed the first meeting
of the General Assembly to hold at Edinburgh, the thrid Thursday of October 1690; with
power to them to authorize Visitors throughout the whole kingdom, and several parts thereof,
to try,

and purge

out, all insufficient, negligent, scandalous

course of ecclesiastical process and censures, and redressing

consequence of

this,

there were

and erroneous Ministers, by dew
all other Church disorders.
In

two Commissions appointed by the General Assembly, one on
this last mett at Aberdeen, on the second
;

the southside of Tay, and another on the northside

Wednesday

March 1691

of

exact double of one to
of great worth

;

gave warrand
of all such,

what

selfe,

their entertainment was, I referr to the inclosed letter, the

from a ruleing

elder,

a member of that

and the subscribed address from that Commission

Upon a

inclosed.

my

;

visitation,

to the

and a man

Council, likewise

representation of the horrid abuses committed at that occasion, the Council

to the solicitor

who had been

and

his adjuncts, in concurrence

with the Church agent, for citing

guilty of that ryot, either as actors or advisers to

it

;

for evinceing of

The neglect, or rather contempt, of this,
this, you have here an extract of the Councils order.
1st, He refused expressly either to
by Sir William Lockhart, is plaine by what folio weth
:

sign himselfe, or give allowance to his servant to subscribe in his name,

any warrand

for citeing

of those persons, before he went for London, tho he had the papers eight dayes in his hand.
2dly,

He

name

in the process, tho contained in

yet in the write in the Clerk's hand,

which the Council-clerk not dare-

caused delate with a pen the Church agents

the Councils order, as

is

ing to answer for, helped in the margent.

Sly,

His servant

for him, after

he went, continued

the threats of an instrument from the

obstinat in refuseing to give out that warrand, untill,

by
Church agent, he was frighted unto a complyance ; nor was this practise of his servant to be
attributed to the young man, Sir William being express to my selfe, that he would answer to
what he did

in this.

the

King

his

employment, by which

for

it is

Here

is

matter of

evident, that, for

fact, as it

humor

does concern the publick, and

or interest, he hes taken

upon him

to
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would reprefent
of the Committee.

that I
reft

it

and then took

;

He

my
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feat as Prefident with the

then began to trouble the Board with
'

dif-

had paft betwixt him and the Church
Agent, to which I told
that
thefe
did
not
concern our Board, and that he might retire, being
him,
none of our members, and not fworn to fecrecie, as we were. He
infolently
courfes that

fought a vote,

he might not be heard what paft at that
communing. I
to be entertained with idle

if

him we had other things before us then

told

which expreffion he huffed extreamly. I then acquainted him
that the Council was indeed adjourned for ordinar caufes, but that our

clafties, at

Committee was fpecialy appointed

for fecureing the peace, and, for fuch

controul the Councils orders, violat his trust, and, which

liament

who appointed

was

for publick matters

is

higher, to throw durt on the

Par

On

Saturday was three weeks, after our Committee
Sir William being at the door, I ordered a macer to call him
in,

those visitations.
sett,

and then sought the Lords excuse, that for a little time I left the chair, and talkt with him
in a corner of the room; the only theam we touched on, was that
ryot at Aberdeen, and
there was nothing past betwixt us in privat, but what was smooth and faire
the result was, that
:

untill

June he would

King

for

what he

no warrand

issue out

for citeing those persons,

and would answer

to the

was adjurned

for all

I did indeed insinuat, that tho the Council

did.

ordinary actions unto the second of June, yet we might meet when we pleased, for things that
relaited to the peace ; but tho it were otherwayes, and that he presently cited those persons, a

week would expire

before the

summonds went

that length

;

they were then to have fyfteen free

which would exhaust the time of the Councils adjournment. To which I
return, that he would answer for what he did.
Upon which I took the chair,

dayes after citation,

had

still

the

first

He then, beyond his privilege as Solicitor, or custom at all
and
at
a
other times,
Committee, where we were all engaged to secrecie, took on him
especialy
without leave, or questions made to him, to talk to this effect That the Church agent, as he
and

left

communing with him.

:

had been with him, and would needs direct him how to
manage that process against the people of Aberdeen ; would have his name insert with his in
and prescribed to him the giveing present warrand
the process, to which he could not stoop

tearmed him, an insolent,

huflie fellow,

;

for citeing of those people.

I then interupted him, and told, that

it

did not concern our board,

what privat conferences had past betwixt him and the Church agent. That we were mett for
matters of another nature, to which he was not to be a witnes, being no member. He insolently
replyed, that he sought a vote in the Committee for his being heard.
of his road,

and not

to prescribe to that board, nor

ferences with another
orders, but that

it

;

and that

became him

would we

I thought he could not

to

obey

;

and

people at Aberdeen, he should not demurr on

I told

him that he was out

bussie ourselves with his idle con

answer

for

it,

to debaite the Councils

had express warrand for citeing those
much less assert that he would not comply, as

since he
it,

he had done in the morning to the Church agent and to me.
Immediatly in the window, he
no such thing to me. Upon
had
said
he
asserted
peremptorly
fearing the boards censure,
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ends, were

impowered

to call the Council,

me he had denyed

then refilled that to
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when we thought

He

fitt.

to infift in that procefs untill

June, and with fuch peremptornefs, after I had aflerted it in publick, that
I judged myfelfe bound in credit to give him a direct; lie, his expreffion

me

to

He

being a confequential one.

infulted likewife, in the forenoon,

Church Agent, and the Clerk of Councils man. If thefe
things be tollerat, inftead of being a fervant to the Government, he may
be reckoned a controller of the Councils orders. The warand from that
Mr.

Blair, the

board

here inclofed.

is

and the fupport of a man

I love not to fpeak upon whifpers, however generaly

to thofe ftreaches.

talked,

and

boldly aflerted, that money on the one hand,
above him on the other, prompts him too much

It is

fo fhall not infill

on

this alleadgance.

THE PRIVY COUNCIL TO THE EARL

532.

OF MELVILL AND THE MASTER OF

28 Apr. 1691.

STAIR.

MY

LORDS,
have refolved to give his Majeftie ane account of our proceedings,
which your Lo. will fufficiently underftand by the inclofed extraft of our

Wee

nominatione, the copie of our letter to Colonell Hill, and the copie of the
inclofed letter to the King, the principall wherof is committed to your Lops,

be delyvered to his Majeftie, which
your Lops, moft humble Servant,
to

is all at

MY

LORDS,
CRAFURD, P.

prefent from,

Edinb r 28 Apryle 1691.
,

which, indeed I thought
farr

below

my

my

honour concerned to

on him

quality, did take

to give

tell

him, that since he

who was a

me, who was a counsellor, and

servant,

and

in the Presidents

might well give him a direct one, and then asserted
that he was the Kings servant, which I
had
no
but
that
he
that
station
to forgett himselfe, and
owned,
priviledge by
readily
carry so
what
he
said
He
at
that
had
he
said
no
such
first,
repeated againe,
indiscreetly.
thing as I
chair for the time, a consequentiall
that he

was a great

averred.

To which

ready

to subscribe to

judge,

if

my

gave the

But

I

answer ; upon which he retired

of this, if they were

him was voluntar

his discourses,

him, that I thought

ously forbore

first

tittle

every

briskness to

the Complainer.

know

I

lie,

To which he answered me,

liar.

it

below

in complaining.

it

us,

till

now

that

it

;

I

am

Let an impartial! person
became him or me to be

credit of them, goes so short

to stirr in so filthie a puddle

what ever had past betwixt

in great passion.

words.

or extorted, and whither

and the

me

my

last

way with them who

and therefore

seems he hes taken the

industri
first

word
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THE LORDS

OF THE TREASURY TO THE EARL OF MELVILL AND
MASTER OF STAIR AT COURT. 30 Apr. 1691.

533.

MY

Ed

LORDS,

r

30 App. 1691.
a
There being
report heir for fome time, which gave grund to the
,

Privy Councell to haue fome apprehenfions that this kingdome might be in
vaded this fommer, they thereupon thought it fitting to recomend to us
the provideing of the particulars conteened in the inclofed, which is the

In order thereunto, wee haue appointed Sir Patrick
Murray to informe himfelfe where fuch a quantitie of maill as is therein
mentioned, (with 1800 bols alredy in ftore,) may be had; wee haue alfo
copie of their Aft.

given order to Captain Sledzer to caus fix fuch armes in the magafin as
The charge and expence of fuch a quantity of
ar not for prefent ufe.
maill, with the armes, pulder, and other things appointed by the Councell
to be provided, will be

upwards of 10,000

of 1000 fyrelocks, 300 barrell of pulder,

befides the price
pair of piftols, with

tb. fterling

and 300

;

For de
hulfters, which wee haue alredy ordered to be brought home.
all this charge, wee haue no fond, and your Lo. knowes that as
of
fraying
the agriement is made with George Hamiltoun of Buning for payment of
the forces and garifones fubfiftance money monethly by advance ; it
amounts to 48,000 tb. fterling per annum, and albeit the Cefe and Inland

Excife wer duely and fully payed in yeerly, (which, by reafon of the
troubles and vaftations hes bene in feverall fhires thefe two years pad,
is

not to be expected,) it wilbe hot about 6000 tb. fterling moir, and
will not neir pay the officers, who receave no pay at prefent.
Be

which

fides that, there will

be a confiderable fum wanting

to compleit the

pay

fouldiers yeirly, who receave now hot fubfiftanceto
acquant his Majefty with this affair, and if, after
money. Be pleafed
confederation had thereupon, he refolue the particulars conteened in the

of the fubalterns

and

Councels reference falbe provided, then

money

fhalbe

In our
untill tjie

thrie

had

for defraying the

it

would be confidered where the

expence and charge thereof.

your Lop. of the 15th of February, Wee told yow, that
11,000 tb. fterling we were neceffitat to make ufe of, out of the

laft to

moneths

cefs, for

makeing up the tuo moneths and
4 H

halfe

moneths
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paiable at Candlemes laft to Bunning, wer reimburfed, neither fie
nor penfion (buld be payed ; fo, by this we think it not amife to let yow
know, that as yet there is no pairt thereof reimburfed, nor any precepts

cefs,

drawen

nor doe wee

how

wilbe otherwayes for
forae time, by reafon the produce of the Cuftoms and forran Excife in
this time of warr is unconfiderable, and preffing vocations doe frequently
for fie or penfioun

draw upon

neceffitat us to

;

it,

which cannot be

it

evited, by,

COLONEL HILL TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

534.

MY

LORD,

Your Lo. moft humble Servants,
CRAFURD.
RAITH, Thefr. Dept.

RUTHVEN.

MY

fie

1

May

1691.

VERY Gopo LORD,

Fort William, ye firft of May 1691.
It 's not longe fince I troubled yow with a letter, and now, tho I had
great hopes before of haueing Dowart Cattle deliuered to me, and fome
of the confiderableft Highlanders fubmitting, the newes of the iurrender
of Mons, and the expeclacion they haue of affiftance from France or Ire

them up to a great degree, and that 's much hightened by
the malignants in Edinburgh and other places ; and now Glengary is fortifieing his houfe of Invergary with earth-work and pallifadoes, refolueing to
land, hath puft

be one of the lad that ihall comply. I haue fent your Lop. a lift of the offi
cers of the regiment, who are indeed good men for fervice, and Ibber men,

and many of them, alwell
run thro many

hope truly fear God. I haue
and particularly this laft of my licknes, by which

as of the fouldiers, I

difficulty es,

I find that ficknefles obtained here are loath to quit their poft, for tho I

am

(thro the goodnes of God) growne pretty well in health, yet weaknes
continues with me, that I can goe litle without helpe.
Some gentlemen

came

to

me

late newes,

ucions, I

aboute their fetlement, and that of Dowart, but I fear the

and

hope

their high
to their

expe&acions of

own

deftruction

affiftance, will alter their refol-

and I could

wifh, (if they rife
all the Clans whom they haue in
;

againe,) that all the Weft country, and
jured may be let loofe upon them, till they be utterly rooted out. I haue
had great licknes and death amongft the fouldiers, which puts me to

trouble to get recruits, yet I hope to be compleat in a moneth, as any

regiment can be, and they now make a very good appearance.

The
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two companies I referued to be at
your Lops,
and my Lord Raith defired might be
to
to the

Lord of Weems

fonn,
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my Lord

Leven
giuen
my Lord Killmares, and
which order of theirs was
obeyed. I doubt

not but your Lop. faw fome propofalls I

made

difpofe,

to the

Lords of the Trea-

fury, for fawing charges to the

of the

Lamb

and

ffrigot,

King in fraight of fhips, and the charge
they haue granted a fmall veffell according to

thofe propofalls, which I expecl;
fhortly ; and it will be found that^the
fliall
doe
as
regiment
good fervice, (when there is occation of
as
aftion,)

haue wearied your Lop. and I 'me fure I haue done
foe by myfelfe, who am, MY LORD,
Your Lops, moft obliged humble and obedient Servant,

any

I fear I

other.

Jo. HILL.

COLONEL HILL TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

535.

MY

12

May

1691.

Fort William, the 12 <A

LORD,

May 1691.
a
lift of the officers of
my
you
my regiment. I have
newly received an order from the Councell to fall upon thofe Highlanders
In

laft I fent

reach, that do not prefently come in and take the oathes of
alledgeance, deliver up their armes, and which I fhall endavour to put

within

my

in execution, that the

world

may

behind with none in

fee I will be

preflT-

ing forward thofe methods for his Majefties fervice, which wifer men' than
I judge convenient.
At the prefent they are ftill quiet ; only Glengary
Some of the
fortifieing his houfe with an earth work and pallifados.

Lairds were lately in a fair way of fubmiffion, as M'Lean was, of rendring
Dowart Caftle to me ; but the news of the taking Mons, and the ftoryes of
great affiftance comeing to them from France or Ireland, fent by Jacobites
from Edinburgh and elfewhere, hath boyed them up againe at prefent.
I have fummoned the Braes of Lochabber, to come and take the oathes

according to the Councellis order. Some I know will come,
as moft of Duke Gordon's tennents and many of the beft of the Clan

and the

reft,

Cameron, who have
caufe.

This day

feverall of

them

in,

refilled the

(if

the illnes

Laird any more to joyne him in this
of the wether prevent not) I expeft

and the M'Intofhes men

in the Brae,

and Glencoe
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men
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put my orders in execution againft them, and what
ever happens fhall be accounted to your Lop. by, MY LORD,
Your Lops, moft obliged, humble, and obedient Servant,
;

if

they

fail, I'll

Jo. HILL.

COLONEL HILL TO THE VISCOUNT TARBAT.

536.

MY
Since

LORD,

my

laft,

handed

from the Councell,

viz.

to

12

May

1691.

Fort William, the 12 th of May 1691.
yow by Mr. Cooper, I have received an order

my Lord

Lord Argyll, Lord

Crafurd,

Stair,

Arbruckle, Forfar, Beilhauen, and Liueington, to force the Highlanders
to fubmitt by all ads of hoftility, to difarme them on oath, and all their
lervants to fwear the oath, and not to take up armes againft the King
and Queen, deftroy their cowes, and this without diftin&ion or exception
of peribns ; and ftri&ly to obferve Sir Thomas Liveingftons orders.

My

opinion be, I fhall obey the order as far as I can be
able, or as any other could doe in my circumftances ; but all the midle
fort of people here of Clan Cameron will fubmitt, haue told the Laird they

Lord, whatever

my

him and he fayes hee'l not defire them. He was in a
in and fubmitt, and foe was M'Laine to furrender
come
way
Dowart Caftle, but the newes of furrender of Mons, and of affiftance
from' France or Ireland, turned the fcale.
To-morrow are fumoned in
Duke Gordons tennents in the Brae of Lochabber, the next day M'Intofh
and Keppoch, &c., and then Glencoe, but all the midle fort of men defire
to Hue peaceably, being well difpofed to itt, and thofe that will not comply
muft fuffer. What more I would fay I refer to Mr. Sybbald. I finde illwillers grow upon me and fome great men. They fay I am old, and would,

will not follow
fair

I think,

;

to

haue

doe, there

me

to

would be

reduce
as litle

the Highlands myfelfe, which,
need for them as they fay there

all

if

I could

is

for this

I would his Majeftie would giue me any other place, where I
could be ferviceable to him, and let fome emulatour take this, and then I

garrifon.

And

from the 22d of March 90 to January 91, I haue
not received a farthing of pay except 100 U> and from January to now,
only Colonels pay, and nothing for Governour, foe that I want greatly of

might be

quiet.

,
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what I had when here before, and
thinges here are foe dear, that I cannot
.get what I- receive to keepe me, for none that comes cann get
any thing
but what they get from me, which I
at
a
diftance
and
at
double
rates ;
buy
and to conclude, I confes I loue not foe
matters
I befeech

many

your Lops,

this trouble, for I

your Lop.

I am,

MY

;

pardon,

haue none I can foe
freely fpeake

to as

LORD,

Your Lops, moil

obliged humble Servant,

Jo. HILL.

537.

MY

COLONEL HILL TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

15

May

Fort William, the 15 th

LORD,

have fent your Lop. feuerall letters of
Tarbat fome of them have mifcarryed.
I

late,

1691.

May 1691.
my Lord

but perceiue by

I lately received a letter of order from the Councell, to fall on with all
feverity upon all fuch Highlanders within my reach as refilled to come in

and take the oath of allegeance, and whereupon I fent out fummons to
them, and upon Tuefday next the Brae of Lochabber men come in many
;

them I know will ingage, but fome that are papifts may ftand out, and
on Wednefday comes in all the gentlemen of the name of Clan Cameron,
and fome of them have told me they will all appear, and that it is with
of

Lochiel's confent,

who

will not, as hee fayes, ftir

more then hee would

have them doe, but delayes, to fee who will breake the ice, or till hee may
The
get fome with him, for that 's a great matter amongft Highlanders.
people hereabouts haue robbed none

winter, but haue been very
fortifieing his houfe with an earth

all this

peaceable and civill ; Glengary is now
work and a pallifadoe, and is the moft bygotted man that wayes aliue.
I haue laft night received ane order to delay the feverity propofed by the

however, I will pufh on the complyance
of my neighbours as far as I can, and they fliall not know I haue any
order then the firft, which they knew of themfelues, word by word, longe
before it came to my hands ; what fuccefle I haue in this I Ihall giue your

former order,

till

Lop. ane account

I hear further

;

who am, MY LORD,
Your Lops, moft obliged and moft humble
of,

Servant,

Jo. HILL.
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538. SIR

MY

JOHN DALRYMPLE TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

LORD,
office, I thought

my part of the Secretairys
much to your Lo. that he
concerns the

office.

I

may hav

hav nothing

in the circumftances that I

am

May

1691.

22, 1691.

be deput in what concerns

my

deuty to communicat fo

free accefs to the records, or
to fay againft

him a very honeft man, whom

hot I think

to
it

22

May

London,

Having named Mr. Hamilton of Halfyd

els

1691.

Mr. Will. Hamilton,

I could truft

in, that I hav on of

what

;

hot

my own

its

neceflary,

choice, that a

not feem to be impofed upon me ; and after my return its
probable that Mr. Will, and I may adjuft that matter to his fatiffadion.
I am, MY LORD, Your Lo. moft humble Servant,
Jo. DALRYMPLE.

perfon

may

THE VISCOUNT TARBAT TO THE EARL

539-

MY DEAR

OF MELVILL.

23

23

LORD,

May

May

1691-

1691.

yow forgett not to writt to Rankilor, Crofrig, and the JufticeClerk, and lett them know, that albeit your hand be not at the repriev,
nor what elfe concerns this, (becaufe its not fitt that any know more,)
I entreat

yett that you concern your felf for me in this matter ; and I hope your
Lop. or now have written to my Lord Eaith, to put Mr. H. Anderfones

name

in the principals place of St. Leonards.

You need

fuch

men

to

be at once both prudence and charity. I clofe my
;
troubling of yow at this tyme, with ane earned remembering, how juft
and naturall it will be in your Lop. to doe for the honeft Lyons fecurity,

be neare

and

and

it

will

not others doe alone what you fhould.
Ferrybridge, 23 May 1691lett

540.

MY

THE EARL

OF

ARRAN TO THE LORD RAITH.

25

May

1691.

LORD,

meak abundance of noice, but I hope
in the Goverment, will not bee
the
otheris
and
your Lops, of the Comitty,
furprized att it, after I hav given your Lo. ane account of the matter of fa&.
I

meak noe

doutt

my

retiring will
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Upon Saturday laft, Major Hill cairn to Hamilton with orders from Sir
Thomas Livingfton, by her Majefty's comand, to oblidge me to figne a
paroll of honour, in fuch generall tyrmes, that is not poffible but
mies that have occafioned this may foon pick a holl in the other,
I

have

failled in

caprice of

under

itt

;

my

and

paroll,

fo I

fhould expofe

my

my

ene

and fay

honor

to

the

enemies notiones of defining what may be comprehended
and confidering that I am alreadie under baill not to diflurb

my

the peace of the Goverment, or doe any thing againft King William or
Queen Mary, I thinke it ftrange that this fhould be required of me, (ince
it

was never pra6lifed befor

upp the
other

;

baill

but

it

;

for if they

feemes

honour without delivering
is noe nead of the

to afke a paroll of

the one, ther

depend upon

me

enimies are alwies at work to render

my

lul-

am

feur I have taiken all the paines I can to give them noe
ground for itt. However, it feames that is not eneugh, fo I was imediatly
to figne that paroll, tho my baill was Hill depending, or inftantly bee
I knew that the Major had
caried prifoner to the Caftell of Edinburgh.

pitious, tho I

me

fent for a troup of dragounes to feaz

hoping I meight prevaill

and

other freinds in

my

ware

me any

was ford

freirids

liver

ane account of

me

but I would not ftur for

all that,

;

thought his orders
delay, fo I

;

upon him to permitt me to wrytt to Sir Thomas
the Goverment befor I was mead one but he
fo poflitive, that

my

to

meak

it

I

to give

meight give my
affiftance to de
ther
begge

this retraitt, that I

circumftance, and

out of this trouble.

was not in his pouer

am feur

to

I defigne nothing by

it,

but to fee

other freinds affiftance, her Majefty may bee
that lives under ther
pleafed to recall this order, fince ther is noe bodie
Goverment more delirous to doe itt peacably then I am. I thought now

if,

by your Lo. and

my

thos fufpitions had bein out of dores.
Houever, my indeavours fhall
neaver be the lefs to continue to give noe juft occafiion, whatever be
enimies mallace at me, and I hope noe feverities that I can meet
all

my

with fhall

which I think is moft defigned by
me. So, my Lord, I
induftrioufly taik pains to traduce

meak me

thos that fo

earneftly begge your

ends by forcing
prefent

my

my

me

caiffe to

day of trouble.

play the

good

to hurt

fool,

offices,

my

my Lord

that

felf, fo

your

my

enimies

may

not gain ther

would

re-

me now

in

I begge that your Lop.

father, that

Your Lordfhip may

he

eaffily

may

affift

concludde that 1 have
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taifted too

much

1691.

and it 's but naturell one
I am feur I
preferve themfelves from itt.

of a confinment to like

itt,

they can to
defigne nothing but to live quietly, and, whatever my enimies may fugeft,
tho ther is a great talking of invaiiones from France or Irland, I proteft,
fhould doe

all

know nothing

befor God, I

of

itt,

but what

's

by the publick

can adde noe more, but live itt to my freinds to
particularly I begge your Lo. on this occaffion, which
after this I

affift

will

oblidge your moft humble and obedient Servant,

May
541.

So

reports.

me, and
infinitly

ARRAN.

25, 1691.

THE VISCOUNT TARBAT TO THE EARL

OF MELVILL.

RIGHT HONORABLE,

*

ForAr,

25

25

May

May

1691.

1691.

I receaved this letter of Collonell Hills at this place. I am fo obnoxious
to be mifconftruded or litle regarded in my opinion of thefe matters, that

duty to the King and country
to inform of what occurrs to me.
I did writt to your Lop.

I will not obtrude

oblidges

me

further

it

;

yett

my

from Ferribridge, intreating yow to mind writing on
Juftice- Clerk, Rankillor,

and Croffridge, and

my

affair to the

to order filling

up of Mr.

and prudence. Yow will
lee the advifers by this letter.
I am, MY DEAR LORD, Your Lops, moft
humble Servant,
TARBAT.
Pray writt to me what to fay to honeft Coll. Hill I wonder that he
lives
the workmen employed abufe both the King and him.
H. Anderfon

in St. Leonards, as both charity

;

;

542. SIR

MY

THOMAS LIVINGSTONE TO THE EARL OF MELVILL

28

May

1691.

LORD,

night at 12 acloak, I gott a copie of the Queens
orders fent to me by a Slicing packet from the Matter of Staires, the
That I fhould propofe to the Earle of Arran, Earle
contents wherof were

Upon

laft ffrydays

:

Hoome and

Seaforth, to pafs their words of honour not to a6t or contryve any thing againft the prefent goverment ; in caice of refuflall, to
take them prifoners, and convoy them to the Caftle of Edinburgh, as
of

accordingly I have done.

The Earle

of Seaforth hes paffed his

word

of
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honour, the Earle of Hoome refufed it, and is prilbner in the Caftle. The
Earle of Arran, who was at Hamilton, was informed of it,
keept himfelfe
fomewhat out of the way, but I have reafons to believe he will doe it. I

wold not

faill

your Lop. ane account of this, as being, MY LORD,
Your Lops, moft humble and moft obedient Servant,

to give

Edin r 28 May 1691.
Ther is nothing pafes here worthie

T. LIVINGSTONE.

,

upon the wing, and

to impart.

in great hopes of ane Invafion,

The Jacobins
and the Lords

are

all

of their

Majefties Privie Counfell are dayly bufied in putting things in order for
fecureing of the countrey.

543.

MY
Since

COLONEL HILL TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

LORD,

my

laft,

mander-in-Chieff

3 Jun. 1691.

Fort William, 3d of June 1691.
the Committee of Councell thought fitt, and the Comalfoe, to pafs

from that

fir ft ftri6t

order, which,

iff

I

had

purfued, I had putt the Highlanders to the hills, and turned them enemys ; or iff I had demanded their armes, it had been the fame, for then

they accompt they would have been a prey to their neighbours that doe
not comply as well as they
and, befides, I know no oathes can gett the
fword and gun, that was their predeceflbrs they will rather part with
;

;

their lives.

oath, deliver fome old rufty tralh,

They

poffibly may, upon
Mull and Atholl, and keept all their beft armes to themfelves ; and had I gone aboute to putt that order in executione, they
(haveing the coppie off that order long before it came to my hands)

as they did in

but I hope I have taken the
better way, which is eafier, viz. while they were expeding the event off
that order, I fent them the fforme off a very ftrid oath, and that withall

would have fruftrated

my

endevours

;

never to take up armes againft
King William and Queen Mary, and their Government, nor to fuffer any
off their ffreinds, men, tennents and fervants (whom they can be able to
a draught of one

more

eafie,

hinder) to take up armes

;

which

and

is

to this oath

moft of the Clan Cameron

M

c
Donalds in the
have already iworne and fubfcribed, and many of the
Brae of Lochaber and Lochiel fent me word (ffor he left the gentlemen
and people of his name to their freedom to come in) that he ftood upon
;

4

i
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point of honour with his confederats that they fhould not accufe him as
the firil to break the ice, but waites for fome to come before him, or with

him, but faith he will not ftirr to rife in armes. I have fent alfo to Sky,
where I hear the gentlemen (except Sir Donald) are willing to come in ;

and Laird of Moror

as alfo to the Captain of Clanronald

to

come

in.

are coming in dayly ; and if fforaigne force come nott to affift, I
believe their will be litle to doe in the hills, except to take in Glengaryes

More

I was willing to a6l

by gentle methods, in refpect off the Kings
and
have
jun&ure,
thought fitt to gaine as much as I could
the Highlanders att prefent, and more as opportunity offers ; but now

houfe.

affairs att this

off

to

make them

fitt

quiet

(iff

oathes will tye them) that the Kings greater

may not be interupted, and that iff all prove peaceable, his Majeftie may ufe fome off the forces now here where is greater occafione.
The Appin and Glencow men have defired they may goe in to my Lord
affairs

Argyll, becaufe hee
to

do

it

in

fmall veffell

is

their fuperiour

;

and I have

fet

Inverara.)

I

(my Lord being now about
wee haue

them a fliort day
haue fent out the

and amongft the Ifles, to difexamine all boats, and to give ac

to cruife of at fea,

cover what he can of any fhips, and to
count of his obfervations. As I make further progreflTe, I will giue your
Lop. an accompt. Wee are at prefent as peaceable hereabouts as ever,

and

all

are quiet, except broken

Your Lops, moft

men and

obliged, faithfull,

thieves.

I am,

MY

LORD,
and molt obedient Servant,
Jo. HILL.

544.

EARL OF CRAFURD TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

4 Jun. 1691-

MY LORD,
had your Lops, by the Mafter of Burleigh, and am very fenfible of
I am far from meafuring your favour for
the kindnefs expreffed in it.
I

me by

I did ever confider of it as founded
the frequencie of your letters.
upon a better ground then fuch a plaine formalitie. I have been for fome
time heavily indifpofed, and am yet in an ill cafe, fo as much writing

would be very inconvenient

to,

MY DEAR

Your Lops, moft
th
Edr, 4 June 1691.

LORD,

affe6tionat

humble Servant,
CRAFURD.
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I prefume by thefe to
give my humble dewtie to
prefs my regraite for the indifpofition of Mr. James.

545.

THE VISCOUNT TARBAT TO THE EARL
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my

OF MELVILL.

RIGHT HONORABLE,
I

to ex-

4 Jim. 1691.
4

June

1691.

was furprifed

haveing
of

Lady, and

to find the Earl of Brodalbin here as foone as
myfelf,
parted the day before I left London, as not to fee other till the

November.

He

told

me

a

of

his errand,
whereby I might eafily
was intended I fhould know he fpoke to
your coofine
to goe north and to give affiftance by his influence on fome
there,
who anfwered, that he not only wifhed him good fuccefle, but would
1

litle

judge more, as

;

give
willingly all the affiftance he could, but as to north goeing, the con
dition of his fonne and the other poor gentleman, would not allow him,
fince he knew not the tyme of there danger, and did
reafonably expeft it
if any had thought his fervice of value in that
and
;
every day
effaire,

him

they would have releafed him from fo juft a care, which would have been
eanly done, by a favour fcarce ever refufed to perfons fo circumftantiat.

However, I underftand that your coofine hath taken wayes

to follicit

earneftly for Earl Brodalbins fuccefs, as farr as his perfwafion can ; but
the ftrong the fond hopes from Irland it 's like will at prefent defeat both

there indeavours.

no new thing fince I came home, and am rea perfuit of my friends awake me
wee confulted

I learn

folved to ly in quiett till
;
the effaire of Ed. and fett in on a foot that hath done the

feat.

I have

not heard from your Lop. fonne the reafone of your not writing ; I am
fure it had been convenient for me, and cannot fee wherin it could hurt
you, for your doeing fo ufuall favours for your friend cannot give jealoufy,
But my deare
no, not to a Domine, for with ane in damno vitando only.

Lo/ allow

me

to fay, that too great warines

and by too nice oblidging a

few, too

may have

many may,

a contrare effe&,

I feare, will be loft

;

but

I fubmitt to your judgment, and lhall never defyre you to hurt your owne
I wiih all happines to your Lo. Lady, and all your family.
intereft.
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546. SIR

1691.

JOHN DALRYMPLE TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

MY LORD,
hav bein heir thes

Bruxells,

8 June 1691.

Jun

A

1691.

days ;
nothing pad the Kings hand as
yett, the army matters ar fo very throng this day ; the Minifters had accefs to the King, who had ordered an anfuer to be drauen to the ComI

ther

fix

miffions letter without takin notice of

thers,

which givs no
;

;

in the French army, and that few days ago
wer
takin forraging the King never looked
wagoon or wagoon horfes

land, becaus
his

fom parts of

when it is fingned I fhall fend your Lop. the double we ar
much trubled at the newes of the Duke of Berwick's goin to Scot

fatiffation

not fo

is

it is

beleived he

is

;

;
good heart ; we ar tuenty thoufand horfe,
army
and abow thritty thoufand of the beft foot of any army in the worlde ; we
ar marching about to deftroy all the forrage on all quarters of Bruxells,

fo weill

all

the

is

in

French may not find fubfiftance to lay about it when our
army goes els wher fince they did withdraw to Hall, they hav never ap
MY DEAR LORD, fairweill.
peared, tho they ar very ftrong.
that the

;

547.

MY
Since

COLONEL HILL TO THE EARL OF LEVEN.

LORD,

my

laft,

9 Jun. 1691.

Fort William the 9 th of June 1691.
there are ffoure ffrench men off warr come from Ireland

to Sky, (whereoff

one

off fyftie guns,)

Earle of Dumfermline and fome

who have brought with them

the

with armes, amonitione, provifions, and fome mony and cloaths, but noe men ; but they give out that
the Duke Gordon and the Duke of Berwick are fpeedily coming with
five

thoufand

men from

officers,

Ireland to land in the North

;

Buchane and

Glengary are gone to Sky. I have given my Lord Argyle double notice
heiroff, that he may take care of his people in Mull, and have given his
garrifone there notice off it, for that thefe
alfo fent advice to any off their Majefties

ftiips

men

intend thither.
off

I have

warr that I heare are

It is probable Sir Donald M'Donald and Glengary may
in Clyde water.
ftirr (though Sir Donalds people are willing to be quiet) as alfo Sir
John M'Laine ; but the reft of their clans (except a very considerable
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who
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I ffear they have taken my Captain Lewpoft in Orkney without order and went

left his

Edinburgh, and there bought mault and fome other provifions, which
I feare are loft, for he had mony in his hands above the thoufand lib.

to

fterling

he fent

me from Orkney.

their proceedings,

your Lop.

fhall

As I gett any further intelligence off
have accompt theroff ffrom, MY LORD,
Your Lops, moft humble Servant,
Jo. HILL.

and pray the memorandums
I am in want
mony
Captain Callander hade may be confidered. I am told fome off thefe
our paflage, and Sir Alexander M'Leane, the Bilhops
fhips are to block
fonn, the man to undertake it but I hop fome of the Kings ffriggotts will
of

for the workes,

;

come and
548. SIR

MY

cleer that point.

THOMAS LIVINGSTONE TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

13 Jun. 1691.

LORD,

nothing occured of moment here. My Lord
Arran did not keep himfelfe out of the way, but only for fear of being
was defyred of him, and is now in town.
imprifoned, he hath done what
that he never had, nor hes yett, any defigne of making
I am

Since

my

laft

ther

is

perfwaded

fturr in the countrey.

have the news here that four French men of warr are come to the
with
Ifle of Sky, and brought ammonition, armes, proviffions, and officers,
them this requyres confirmation, which is all from, MY LORD,
Your Lops, moft humble and obedient Servant,
T LIVINGSTONE.
13 June 1691.

Wee
;

-

Edintf,

549. SIR

MY

THOMAS LIVINGSTONE TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.
LORD,

We have

the certain nieus of four Frens

ftiips

being aryved at the

of Skey, whit amonition, armes, cloos,

monny, and

not whitout defijngne.
The reafons of my defyngning to

in

if

16 Jun. 1691.

camp

officirs, this

Badinog was,

I

ame

He

fure

to hinder the
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inclyned, who are menny in this cuntry, from joining the Hylanders,
or futch as may be fent to theer affiftance, for they have armed themfelfs
il

beiont ordinaire, and have

moore

horfis as ever,

even fome to the value of

what they are worth ; befyds, it migt have facilitat my Lord Breadalbans
defyngnes, (if thee be good,) and had theer be no other reafons, the draw
ing of forfis together, makes them good, and are reddy to a6t with moor
muft be brougt from all the extreamitys of the
facility then when thee
I ame perfuaded that this would have broock all theer miflures,
cuntry.

and I wifch that tyme may not choo it when it wil be toe leat, for I can
not imagin but we fchal have aftion beer this fummer. I ame realy very

much ftraiteneth, being comanded by the Mafter of Stears to order Hil not
to a& as yit any ways vigorufly of his fyde, and that I ame contramanded
drau the

to
1

may

forfis together, for

witche reafon, I beg with

all poffible

fpeed

have inftru&ions.

Juft nou, I get the ftraing neus of the garifon of the Bas being furpryfed, it feems it is betraid by the fergent who comanded theer ; theer

being a boat of cool cent for the garifon, the fergeant ordered all the
foldiers into the boat except one centry, whereafter he fet the prifoners,

who wounded

the centry, and mead them
This
make a great noice, althoug in it felf very inconfelfs mafter.
I fchal not feal to give your Lordfchip frequent notice of what
fiderable.
confifting of four at liberty,
will

occures,

and remain,

MY

LORD,

Your Lordips. mooft humble and obedient Servent,
June
T. LIVINGSTONE.
Edenb. 16
1691.
550.

MY

COLONEL HILL TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

18 Jun. 1691.

Fort William, lS tA off June 1691.
Since my laft (by one ffrom Kintayl) I have intelligence, that Buchane
carried the ftiip with provifions to Ifland Donan, (my Lord Seaforts

LORD,

houfe,) which, after fome fhotts one both fides, was rendred, and they
have placed all theire cargoe there, but I have fent ane intelligent man
to Sky, to

know how

all

the affaire goes, which, (fo foone as he returnes,)
off ; I find fome of the Highlanders

I fhall give your Lop. ane accompt

themfelves, are off opinion, that they have

all

the afiiftance they

may

ex-
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year ; I wonder none off our ffriggotts come this way as was
our
litle one is out to make
ordered,
I fhould have had
difcoverys.
much more off the people under oath, hade not this
and

pea

this

provifione

ftiip,

my Lord

Broadalbins defigne hindred, which I wifh
may doe good, but
more
hurt then good from it ; ffor
fufpeft
my parte, heirafter, iff I live to

have geefe, I'll fett the ffox to keep them.
My Lord, I find his Majeftie
has been pleafed to order me a fallary as
governour, but not hawing named
what, I fhall haue difficulty in it, truly my Lord, tho I live
exill,

my

pences are greate, the country affords nothing, and I am double dearer
then I could live at London. Your Lop. will
conilantly heare frome me
as occation offers, who am, MY LORD,

Your Lops, mod obliged and moft

t'aithfull

humble Servant,
Jo. HILL.

551.

THE PRIVY COUNCIL TO THE EARL

MY

OF MELVILL.

18 Jun. 1691.

LORD,

The Comander

of the

Pembroke

Captain Every, fince his arryvell in Clyde, hath molefted feverall of the merchants trafficking to the
port of that river, and feafed upon a fliip and fome boats, with their
ffrigget,

The Councill, upon applicaloadning, upon pretence of unfree trade.
tione of the perfones theirin concerned, iffued ane order direft to the
him

from troubling the faids perfones or
their goods, and acquainting him with the law and priviledge competent
to the fubje6ts in fuch caices, whereinto obedience cannot be fo pun&u-

faid Captain, requyring

allie

exa&ed from him

to ceafe

as if

he had inftru&ions and commands from

the Admiralitie of England, to receave orders and obey the direftiones
of his Majefties Privie Councill for this kingdome whyll he crufes

upon the coafts, or lys within the rivers or lochs therof
wes appointed by the Councill Board to defyre your Lop.

:

Wherefore I
to caufe

make

enquyrie what Inftruftiones the faid Captain Every hes from the Admiraltie of England ; and if they have not alreadie, that they may fend
to him, or

any others who come

to cruife

on

this coaft, orders to

receave

of the Privie Councill heir during their aboad

and obey the commands
upon the coaft of this kingdome, according

as Captain Pottingar

had

his
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inftru6tiones the former yeare.
fied to

Ed

you by,

r

MY

1691

name of the Councill, is figniYour Lops, humble Servant,

This, in

LORD,

IS* Junij 1691.

,

552. SIR

MY

CRAFURD.

JOHN DALRYMPLE TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

19 Jun. 1691.

Genbleur, Jun. 19, 1691.

LORD,

Sine the writting of my laft, with the papers inclofed to your Lo. the
King hath ordered me not to fend doun the letter in favors of my Lord

Argyl till he fend you word, or giv furder order.
but hav tim to fay nothing about it, for the poft

I had yours juft now ;
I hav no
goin.

is juft

apprehenfion your Lordfhip did breack up my letter ; bot I am of opinion
it was broken up fom wher ; bot except for the
undecency, I do not value

yow

fee

what I

writt,

nor what

my

correfpondence

is

;

it

will

never be

found either feditious or againft the intereft of ther Majeftys, for nether
perfon nor party fhall ever cary me beyond that regard I ow to ther
I am,

fervice.

553.

MY

LORD,

Your Lo. moft humble Servant,
Jo. DALRYMPLE.

THE PRIVY COUNCIL TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

MY
What

.

23 Jun. 1691.

LORD,
the Counfell refolved about Captaine Every,

Commander

of the

Pembrocke flriggate, lyeing in the River of Clyde, and the progrefs they
had made for redreffing the abufes committed be him upon the merchants
of this natione tradeing to the ports of that river, were, conforme to
to your Lop. by a former letter.
And this day,
from
feverall
renewed
hands
to
the
Counfell
complaints being
againft the
faid Captaine Every, for his continued injuries againft feverall merchant
men, by feazing ther goods, and carrying ther men from aboard ther
fhips, and fuffering a French privateer, cruizing on thefe feas, to feize

ordor,

communicate

one of ther

And, for his infolent con
though advertifed therof
tempt of the ordors and commands dire&e from the Counfell Board to
him, the Lords of Counfell, for a more fpeedie remeadie, have thought it
Ihips,

:

neceflar your Lop. fhould be acquainted therwith,

and

earneftlie in-
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treated to implore her Majefties commands to the faid
Captaine, for oband
the
ordors
of
ther
obferveing
tempering
Majefties Privy Counfell
for this kingdome ; and that the inftru6lions necefiar from the Admiralitie

end may be haftened to him ; or, in cafe any inftructions be already given to him, that he may be ordered to fhew the fame,
and fend a coppie therof to the Counfell of this kingdom, which hitherto
he hes refufed ; and that he may be ordered to cruize about the Ifles,
of

England

for that

and not loyter within the river of Clyde, as he hes done fince his arrivall
on thir coafts. The carriadge and deportment of this Captain Every
hes occafioned fo much clamor and noyfe, that the Counfell finde themconcerned to intreate a fpeedy anfwear, with your firft convenience,
both from her Majeftie and the Admiralitie of England, for regulating
the abufes committed by him, as a matter highly importing both the

felves

intereft of the nation, the liberty of the fubjecle,
juftice of ther Majefties

of the Councill,

Government

is fignified

to

;

which, in

your Lop. by,

MY

and the honour and

name, and at command

LORD,

Your Lops, humble

Ed

r
j

CRAFURD, P.

23 Junij 1691.

554.

Servant,

COLONEL HILL TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

26 Jun. 1691.

<A
Fort William, 26 of June 1691.
off yours off the tuentie fixt of May, and have written
feverall times to your Lop. of late. I order all my letters now to be given
Since my laft
to Mr. David Scrimfiour to be fent in the black box.

MY

LORD,
I have the honour

of the Clan Cameron, and many off the
(which gave ane accompt moft
M'Donalds came in and took ane oath never to take up armes againft
their Government) my Lord BroadKing William and Queen Mary, and
his pocket, as
albine is come to the countrey, haveing his remiflione in
and have
alfo my Lord Athole, and they have obtained a Commiffione,
hath
undertaken to fetle the Highlands. Breadalbine is the manager, and
done
hath
he
mett with M'Leane, Locheil, and fome others, but I ffind
his coufme Locheil) will not truft
nothing with them, they (efpecially
he has for them, is locked up in a chift att
him. Hee tells them the

mony

London, but they believe

(iff

he fay true in that) he
4 K

will find a

way

to
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Buchan, Glengary, Sir George Bar
clay, and others, are gone through the Braes to his hous at Glenurchy.
This (prima ffacie) looked fome what ftrange, that a man that had been

keep a good part

off it to himfelf.

while in rebellione, and keept conftant correfpondence with Buchane, fhould now be trufted to fettle them. The
great defigne, I believe, iff they cane gett it done, (as, for ought I yet per

bouying them up

all this

ceive, they are not like to doe,)

ment.

I

am

apt to

believe

(by thole fteps,) to gett into the Govern
they obtained that Commiffione after the
is,

Kings departure, and that Sir J D and M'Kay were agents in it.
What I formerly propofed, was the taking off the Chiefs by fome fuch
munificence off the Kings, as might be no longer continued then they
:

:

prove honeft ; but mony was not proper ;
but make them to joyne them the better ;
mitt of courfe.

they

may

take

Iff
itt,

my

opinione, they have

all

att or beffore the latter

and,

;

itt

will

by

all

iff

itt

as I

have faid

circumftances, I

am

;

iff

very

he have

much

the affiltance they are like to gett this year,

end

off

Auguft, fome off them

may come

of

and

in,

iff

be not aded againft them (in the mean time, to turn them delpetwice or thrice a week I march a party off about ffour hundred men,

hoftility
rat,)

a fforce come,

none come, they inuft fubLord Breadalbine have ready mony to give them,

and perhaps improve

not, they will not truft

ffore iff

;

fome times up, fome times doune the countrey, where the people (being
under prote&ione) meet them, and are civil, fo I lett them fee wee cane
they beheave otherwayes then they have engaged to doe.
latter end of laft week, ffrom Glengary and fome other parts,

reach them,

The

iff

hundred men doun towards Rofs, to rob Balnagouns
lands, but the people had notice, and are upon their guard and Sir James
Glen
Leflie, with fome off his ffoot, and fome dragoons, are with them.
went about

five

;

gary is the moft refra&ory of any man. I expe6t my Lord Argyle here
fome off Breadalbins people give out to their
in two or three dayes
;

that

my Lord Argyle bears not

countrey,
thing Breadalbins ftrikes

at,

(as I

am

well at Court.

Ane

other

told,) is either to gett this garifone

own

hands, or to gett it flighted ; and iff either off thefe fall
out, (this being the center off the Highlands, and neer to which all the
men of adlione are,) the countrey will alwayes be in confuiione, and
into their

never quiet, though the manage were in better hands then thofe who
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count to have

I blefs the

it.

Lord

I

to

perfed the works, and, indeed,
governour the King hath ordered a

and there

My

gott pretty well, but want mony
of my own
pay ; ffor that of

much

fallary,

but hath not

named

the quota,

fticks att that
point.

it

I truft in the Lord;
ffor the

am
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lett

what

will

come, I (hall keep this place fafe

King.

great and

many obligations to your Lop. call for a conftant ac
which
in all humble
knowledgment,
duty I heartily recognize, who am,
MY LORD, your Lops, moft ffaithfull and moft humble Servant,
Jo. HILL.

am

my Lord Leven, and to my Lord Raith, for
there favour and kyndnefs.
I have account from Sky, that the
people of the M'Donalds there are
inclined to fetlement, and refolved to tell Sir Donald foe, if he offer to
I

them by their Minifters, who are
by fome that Buchan has a mynd to treat

I treated with

rife.

I

greatly oblieged to

am

told

555.

MY

well affeded men.
for himfelf.

EARL OF CRAFURD TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

2 Jul. 1691.

LORD,

The Earle

of Pearth

much

recovered in his health, fince he had it
in power to be fomewhat more at large if he
pleafed; but is not inclyned to give the tearmes demanded, or to own the Government in any
fafliion, untill

and by

he once

The

is

lie

the fuccels of our armes in Flanders, Ireland,

the Council, would not only ex
clude the Church agent from all concurfe with him in procefles, but
would have lodged in his perfon a fupreamacy, which the King, in a
great meafure, hes parted with ; and, as he is inclyned, and of late hath
fea.

folicitor,

by a

bill to

men guilty of irregularities, would evidently
You have here fome obfervations on his
bury our Church intereft.
paper which will unfold his deligns. The cafe of the Bilhopricks, which
only belongs to the Exchequer, is now before the feffion, and is like to
pradifed, in favours of fome

have a

caft there

which may be of dangerous confequence

to the State

;

Your Lop.
reafons are contained in a paper now tranfmitted to you.
in
the
relation
to forfeit
for
hes a thrid paper, containing reafons
King

my
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in the Seffion ; and, if fo, will render all
perfons, which is like to mifgive
forfeitures for late crimes of little fignificancie ; but I meddle not in
The poft goes, and muft therefore
Judicatories where I am no member.

MY

DEAR LORD,
forbear to another occafion what was further defigned by,
Your Lops, affe&ionat humble Servant,

Ed

r
,

CRAFURD.

2d July 1691.

THE VISCOUNT TARBAT TO THE EARL

556.

MY DEAR

OF MELVILL.

16 Jul. 1691.

LORD,

may be mifconftruded for not writting, as I have oftimes been on as
little ground ; but truth is, I know not what to writt.
In the State
I

affairs I have nothing to fay, in the Church no good on any fide to fay,
but I wilh both were wifer, lefs humorous, better principled in facred and
civil things

;

for,

allow

me

to think, that as

we ever may be very good

good Proteftants, and good fubje&s, without Bifhops, fo may
well be without tantivie prefbetry, or hierarch of any kind
and if ever
wee be at peace untill a middle method to bound preiftrie be taken, I fhall
Chriflians,

;

acknowledge myfelf

far miftaken,

and doe wifh I may be

fo.

I have not

the favour to gett my a6t of treafury on the Kings letter as yett, though I
am fure on no good reafon, and I prefs not much, but it were fitt for your

mod humble

fervant and moft affe6lionat Coofine.

T.

16 July 91.
557.

THE DUKE

OF HAMILTON TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

21 Jul. 1691.

Holyroodhous, 21 July 1691.
weeke. I hope you will pardon me,

I received your Lo. of the 11 laft
that I have not acknowledged it fooner, but I have been fo full of bufi-

come

and I have never been very well fince I had a
fitt of the
I return
gravell at Durham, fo that I could not do it fooner.
yow thanks for your neues, and yow will hear by this poft, that wee have
nefs fince I

here,

the good neues of the Iriih armys being beat, which was fent us from the
Lords Juftices, as I doubt not but they have fent account of it there more
fully,

fo

as I fhall not trouble

you with

particulares.

Untill the laft
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Counfell day that I was prefent, there was no orders for our armys
marching to encamp on the borders of the Highlands, notwithstanding of
the Kings letter ordering it ; but then it was ordered
by the Counfell
;

the Prefident of the Seffion removed, and did not concurr in it.
Sr Tho.
r
Leivingfton did laft week fhew me fome accounts he had from S Ja.

Lefly and Coll. Hill, of Breadalbans tranfa&ions in the Highlands, which
I defired him to tranfmite to yow, and I doubt but yow will acquant the
King and Queen with it, which feems neceffare to be done. I have

home

Sr

W"

As

to

1

Lockheart, concerning that flying packet he
fent.
He fays he did it by ordor, and will be anfuerable for what he did ;
how ever, I thinke you fhould make complaint of it, not onely as your
ouen, but the Nations interreft, and I doubt not but the Councill will
i'poke

very

to

concurr with yow.
poled in

Mr.

it,

M'Millans repreve, I

efpecially fince the

Wm

King had

am

refuifed

it,

fory the

Queen

inter-

after feeing his tryell,

Hamilton told me,) and that the fentance of a foveragne
(as
Court here fhould be cognofced by the Atturnay-Generall there ; and a
of
ftop put to juftice on his opinion, is worfe then the thing itfelf, and
on
dangerous confequence to this Nation, and lays the thing abfolutly
the King, the time of his repreve being unlimite ; and I wifh your Lo.
would find fome way to take it off, leaft it may make noife hereafter,
efpecially fince

opinion,

by your

and not

her Majefties
the other party (who has not

letter to the Counfell,

as her

command

;

fo if

yow

tell it as

been heard by her Majefty) aply and crave the juftice of the fentance to
be executed, I do not fee how it can be refufed, without a pofitive warrand
from the King or Queen ; and, for my ouen part, I haue no concern but
the caire of juftice,

and that matters of blood fhould not lay

at

I lhall onely ad, that I fhall indevor to obferve the meafures
on, as the

fame

is

expefted from

yow by
Your Lo. moft humble

our doore.

wee parted

Servant,

HAMILTON.
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I

EARL OF CRAFURD TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

MY LORD,
had your Lops,

of the 16th,

and

am

23 Jul. 1690.

convinced, in the obfervations
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upon Sir William Lockharts paper, I ought not

1691.
to

have touched upon the

fupreamacie, that being indeed a tender point ; and from the tenor of this
latt letter to the Commiffion, there is an infinuation that putts me beyond
Sir William harped yefterday on the fame
all doubt in this matter.
firing, and, to

wave

the Council being

heat,

which certainly would have arifen on this point,
about it, an overture was made, which

much devyded
and

accomodat

when the
Council gives any dire6tions in Church matters of their own proper
motion, the proceffes fhal only be managed in the Solicitors name but
when corporations or privat perfons find themfelves leafed, they may, by

I think both fhould

will

this

matter

;

that

;

Church agent, complain to that board, and feek Sir Williams concur
rence, in which cafe proceffes are to proceed in both their names, and the
Church may have that priviledge, which is denyed to no other focietie,
the

tyme ever to her felfe, of ufeing her own agent. I truft the
moderation of the Commiffion now fitting, will be evident to all who are
not prejudicat at our way, and that they will go the outmoft length in
comply ance with his Majeftie, which is confiftent with their principles,
nor

till

this

and the fafetie of the prefent eftablifhment. I hope it is not expeded that
they are to take in into the Government, crowds of fuch who declare
themfelves of different perfwafion, and would vote them to the doors in a
nor be put to embrace thefe who are depofed or fufpended
for grofs immoralities, or under proceffes for fuch like, nor will not come
up to the qualifications in the A6t of Parliament. The Commiffion
few moneths

;

hath allready received three, the Synod of Argyle foure, the prefbitrie of

Dumbarton two, and that of Glafgow as many. If fome other, who are
named fober men, do not addrefs them, none, I hope, will judge that they
This

heavie regraite, that his Majefties mynd was
not rather intimat privatly, then rendered fo publick by the former and late
letters, which hes made the Epifcopal clergie hautie in their way, fpareing
fhould be invited.

is

my

and very different in their ftyle to what otherwayes
they would have been, and lefs thankfull to our Church for receiving
them, they now looking upon every thing of that fort as force, and not
in their applications,

The

vindications of our former procedour will quickly be in
fall to the ground, except with fuch
print, and the imputations of feveritie
who are refolved to find fault with every thing we do. There is little
choife.
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being fufficiently evident that while
the lawes are yet for Prefbitrie, that
government dayly moulders, is in
with
our
contempt
managers, and the oppofite partie, except in name,
or
all
enjoy
ufurp
they can claime, pradifeing to ordain minifters,
fettling them in Churches, and holding Prefbitries at their own hand,
in the moft of the northern fhires.
If your Lop. were a few
dyetts
in our Judicatories, thir
things would be equaly clear to you, as they
are

MY LORD,

to,

Ed

it

your Lops, affe&ionat humble Servant.

d

r
,

23 July 1691.

559. (Copy) SIR

JOHN DALRYMPLE TO SIR THOMAS LIVINGSTOUN.
23 Jul. 1691.

SIR,

I

am commanded by

the King to tell yow, that his Majefty expefts
have
drawen
yow
togither and encamped his troops in fome convenient
towards
the
borders of the Highlands, according to his order,
place,

Privy Councill from Opprebaix in Junij
and his Majefty doeth requyre yow to continue his forces fo en

fignified in his letter to the
laft,

camped, till yow receive his furder pleafure. But that in the mean tyme
non under your command doe committ any a6ls of hoftilitie againft the
This yow are to communicat to the feverall Commandants
Highlanders.
in the feverall quarters.
But yow are to be in readines to follow what
orders

yow

fhall receive.

This by his Majefties command

Your
by, SIR,
d
Att the Camp at Gerpines, July 23 1691.

yow

560.

THE VISCOUNT TARBAT

is

fignified to

humble Servant,
Jo. DALRYMPLE.

TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

25 Jul. 1691.

Ed r 25 July 91.
LORD,
Juft now I faw from Colonell Hill ane account how Stewart of Appin
had injurioufly robed and feazed fome of Colonell Hills fouldiers, and on

MY DEAR

,

writt ane infolent letter to Colonell Hill, a reply worthy of the
Kings officer, and yett a more infolent duply. The refult was, that after
the Colonell had, as fairly as a governour fhould, defired obfervance of
it

had

the truce, and finding both breach and injury, he fent Forbes with a party,
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and did take napping the Laird and the moft confiderable of his aflbciats,
who are now in Inerlochy. Peace is at the door with thefe. Glengaries
The taking of
coofin; lately come from France, is on of the prifonners.
the fouldiers, and infolent letters, will fhew

The

injuries of this

The Laird

me yow

to

day

will

who broke

the truce.

On

hear by the next.

Adieu.
haft.

Appin, Colonell of Foot.
Ronald Mackdonald off Auchterera, Captain of Horfe, Glengarries near
kinfman and counfellour, and on that lately cam fromFrance, and ane Papift.
off

John

Sinclair, Laird of Telftan, Captain of Dragoons.
Alexander Mackdonald, fone to the Laird of Glenco, and Captain off
Foot in Major-Generall Buchan his regiment, and ane Papift.
And
Macklean, fone to ane merchant in Glafgow, and hath

been with his Cheiff in
Eight more
561.

all his

undertakeings.
to the Laird of Appin.

cufings and relations

THE VISCOUNT TARBAT TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

MY DEARE

28 Jul. 1691.

LORD,

The Threafury

obey nether the Kings will in

pennon, nor in
the commiffion given by him to the Chamberlan of Rofs, but will have
me to depend on them, and owe them the thanks of ane annuall precept.
My Lord, the eafieft remedy will ly in a letter from the King, requiring
will

what he formerly ordered

to

be done

;

for I

was in

my

poffeffion of retention

I
thefe many years before the alteration, fo it was no new thing.
nether in purfe, health, nor humor for goeing up to follicit in this ;
I prefume yow will.
And, becaufe I doubt not Sir William Lockhart is

of

it

am

mover

in this, as he

with violenc in the matter of my fonnes Jury,
twice altered by the Juftices, after it was figned,
on there owne free choice ; yett at his defyre, who is diret party, it 's
changed,) and, to prevent his influence, I have writt to the Mafter of
the

(which, at his defyre,

Staire in

it.

is

is

I wifh freedom from foaly and malice, that I

be troublefome, which vexes,

Your
28 July 16QI.

MY DEAR

may

not

ftill

LORD,
and affe&ionat Coofine,
TARBAT.

faithfull Servant,
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THE PRIVY COUNCIL TO THE QUEEN.

562.

MAY IT
Wee had,

29 Jul. 1691.

PLEAS YOUR MAJESTIE,

in obedience to his Majefties letter of the |f of Junij laft,
from the camp at Opprehaix, given order to Sir Thomas Livingftoun to

march the troops under

his

command, and

encamp them

to

in

Ibme con

venient place towards the borders of the Highlands, without entering into
any ad of hoftility, untill farder order.

This day Sir Thomas Livingftoun prefented to the Board an order
from the Duke of Leinfter, as Commander in Cheif of all their Majefties

Kingdom, and as haveing
authorizeing and requyring

forces within this

particular direcliones from

your Majeftie,

Sir

Thomas

not to march

with the forces to the borders of the Highlands, nor make any en
campment of them nigh the fame, untill he fhould receive farder orders

from his Majeftie or the faid Duke, unlefs the Highlanders draw togither
in any numbers, and that ther be juft caufe to apprehend any ad of
hoftility from them.
he underftands
Lykwayes, the Duke of Hamilton did acquaint us, that
this to

be your Majefties pleafure.

Wherupon wee
that ftatione

both what
to us,

and

find ourfelves obleidged, in perfuance of the duty of
truft

wee are

in,

humblie to reprefent

to

your Majeftie,

wee, in obedience to your Majefties inclinatione fo innnuated

have ordered in that

affair

;

and

alfo

what uther things

under coniideratione upon that fubjed.
Wee have given order to Sir Thomas Livingftoun

fall

natu

rally

to ftopp the

march

of the troops towards the Highlands till farther order, notwithftanding a
new infolence committed by fom there.

Thus

the effed of the order fent by the

Duke

of Leinfter

is

accom-

becaus no commiffion to a Commander in
plifhed in another methode,
Cheif can regularlie take effed, till aither it be prefented to this Board,
the
or els pafs under the Great Seall of this kingdom, which being
methode agreeable to law and cuftom, Wee doubt not your Majeftie will

appoynt to be followed.

The Highland

rebells

have been of
4 L

late

no hofvery peacable, ading
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and, as wee are informed, wer not only difpofed to ly quyett, but
much affraid of being attacked by your Majefties forces. Severall of
them accepted of an oath tendered to them by Colonell Hill, Governour
tility

;

never to ryfe in armes againft their Majefties or
the Government ; uthers were living in fuch quyett, that except an invafione had happened, they feemed refolved to have continued fo
of Fort

William,

;

and ther was

litle

ground

to

doubt,

if

the armie

had then marched

againft them, but they would have fubmitted themfelves, or been
forced to it.

eafilie

Wee judge it alfo our dutie to communicate to your Majeftie what hes
occurred betwixt Colonell Hill and one of a Highland clann, named
Stewart of Appine, who detaining prifoner a fouldier of the garifon of
Fort William, the laid Governour fent a party and apprehended Appine

and brought them prifoners to the garifon,
ther better accomodatione, we have ordered to be fent about

and fom other noted

whom,

for

rebells,

Glafgow untill your Majefties pleafure be knowen and, for
your Majefties more particular informatione, Colonell Hills letter to Sir

by watter

to

;

Thomas Livingftoun about

this affair is heirwith tranfmitted to the

Earle

of Melville, Secretarie of State for this kingdom, to be communicat to
your Majeftie, with the copies of what letters paft betwixt the faid Appine

and Colonell

As

Hill.

in the above particulars, fo in every thing els relating to

jefties fervice

wee

MAY

and our

dutie,

wee

fhall

be readie

to manifaft

your

PLEAS YOUR MAJESTIE,
Your Majefties moft loyall, moft faithfull, and moft obedient

are,

IT

Subjects and Servants,

HAMILTON, P.

LEVEN.

MORTON.

CARDROSS.

RAITH.

BALFOUR.

POLWARTH.

T. LIVINGSTON.

J.

BRODIE.

Edinb', 29 July 1691.

AR D MURE.

Ma

how much

CRAFURD.
FORFAR.
RUTHVEN.
S B C. CAMPBELL.
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MY
The
quaint

OF HAMILTON TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

29 Jul. 1691.

LORD,

inclofed exaft copie of the letter direded to

yow

letter to Sir

Her Majeftie will ac
fully with the contents therof; which, with Colonell Hills

Thomas

Livingitoun, and the copies of fuch letters as pad
betwixt the faid Colonell and Stewart of
Appine, and a lift of the prifoners taken with him, are to be delivered
by your Lop. to her Majeftie
with your firft convenience.
This, in name, and
warrand of the
Councill,

is iignified

by,

MY

by

LORD,

Your moft humble

EdinV 29 July
564. (Copy)

1691.

Servant,

HAMILTON, P.

THE EARL OF MELVILL

TO SIR JOHN DALRYMPLE.

Jul. 1691

?

SIR,

I receaved yours of the 19 June from Gemblours, by Mr. James Ha
milton, but not till the packet of the 22 from that place came here, els
that letter concerning my Lord Argyle might have been ftopt, but I wrote
the nixt poft that it might be keept up till furder order.
What news

are here or from Scotland, you will have them otherwife then I can wryte
I have had nothing from Scotland this laft poft but that of feafing

them.

the packet laft week ; it was that goeing northward.
Perths being lett
out on baile was by the former.
are longing here for good news

We

from you, for that
of your letters being broaken up, you may caufe
for
I
about
doe
not think myfelff concerned in it
I am fure
it,
enquyre
;

was not here, and I believe not by the way. I think the feals of that
packet was whole, as I remember, but cannot be pofitive, till I look my
it

Mr. James Hamiltons caprice,

no more, occasions
miftakes, I am not to anfwere for ; only I expe6t that you will advife him
to forbear making ftories, for I underftand the man and his manner.
note, but if

He

to fay

from me, and was not only free, but a
witnes to the opening of the packet, till his oun impertinencie hindered
it.
But I have faid too much of this, which is not worth the notecing.
mett with nothing but

civility
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The Queen

hes ordered the wryting doun, in relation to the putting a
M'Millans execution, and of Sir Peter Frazers, if his affair fliould
come to fuch a fentence. The firft was upon his poor wifes hanging on,
and crying, and being at fuch a diftance which, however, her Majefty
flop to

;

did nothing,

till

had the Attornay- Generals opinion

fhe

I fuppofe,

was upon the

not to be

made

in

ufe of unlefs there fhould be need, which

The

other,

but this

laft is

it.

folicitation of Sir Peters friends,

not very pro
bable that there will be fo great head as his friends pretends.
I hear
of
Thomas
motions
Sir
fince
the
nothing
Livingftouns
Kings letter to
the Councill

;

I fuppofe that depends

much upon

is

the Earl of Breadalbins

I am,

negociations.

SIR,

your

mod

humble Servant,

M.
565.

THE PRIVY COUNCIL

MY

TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

3 Aug. 1691.

LORD,

The

inclofed exa6b coppies of the letter directed to her Majeftie,
the letter wrote by the Mafter of Stairs, Secretarie of State, by his

and

Ma-

Thomas

command,
Livingftoun, Commander-in-Cheiff of
the Forces in this kingdom, will acquaint yow fully with the contents of
both which are to be delivered by your Lop. to her Majeftie with your
to

jefties

firft

conveniencie

therin,

Board.

MY

Wee

;

and, fo foon as

yow receave her Maj cities

will dilpatch the

yow
name and by warrand

expedi

This, in

Sir

fame with

all

dilligence to this

of the Councill,

is fignified

by,

LORD, your moft humble Servant,

d
Edinb', 3 Augujl 1691.

566.

pleafure

HAMILTON, P.

THE DUKE OF HAMILTON TO THE EARL

OF MELVILL.

3 Aug. 1691.

Holyroodhous, 3^ Augujl 1691.
I received your Lo. of the 29 July, and
the Councill write to the Queen, about the

you will
march of

fee

by the

the

Army, that thole
much oppofed

inconveniences you mention did occurre to us here, but was

laft,

that
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my Lord

Stairs

and others

and

637

wold not concurr in fubfcry vletter
to
the
the
fo
fent
an
Queen,
ing
they
expres to Berwike with a
flying packet, and difpatched it from that to the Earle of Notingham.

by

;

as they

The

occaiion of this flying packet you will fee by the Counfells letter
dire6ted to you, and the copy of that write to the Queen, fo I need not

repeat; and the different orders from the King and Queen lookes very
odd to us at diftance, and I wifti the Queen be not impoffed upon, which
your Lo. being on the place, may more eafily difcover, and put her
Majeftie on her gard, and indevore to haften a return, that the feafon of
So I fhall ad no more to your trouble at prefent,
the year be not loft.

but that I

am your

Lo. moft humble Servant,

HAMILTON.

567.

EARL OF NOTTINGHAM TO THE EARL

MY

OF MELVILL.

Whitehall,

LORD,

4 Aug. 1691.
th
Aug. 4 1691.

your Lop. that fhee is informed
there are great numbers of horfes fent out of Yorkihire into Scotland,
and would have you informe your felfe by whom they are fent, and to
whom delivered, and how difpofed of, and give her Majefty an account
can learne of this matter and her Majefty would have you
what

The Queen commands me

to acquaint

you

;

fhall judge neceflary, in fuch manner as (hall be
give fuch orders as you
moft agreable to the laws of Scotland, for preventing thefe horfes being
of their Majefties fervice, or the difemployed any way to the prejudice

turbance of the peace of that Kingdom.

I am,

Your Lops, moft humble Servant,
NOTTINGHAM.
enclofed
came
it
Lop. juft now

I receaved the inclofed for your

me from

;

Flanders.

568. (Copy) SIR

THOMAS LIVINGSTON TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.4 Aug. 1691-

MY

LORD,

th
dated the 30 of July.
I received the favour of your Lordlhips

to
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my letters that I wrote of late, not only to your Lo. but
with his Majefty in Flanders, are mifcaried, what way,
are
to others
I have created myfelf a great many enemies of late, by
I do not know.
being too frie in telling my opinion of Broadalbins negotiation. I am at
that feverall of

who

prefent fo circumftanced, that I do not know what way to turne myfelf;
I
for I would not willingly fee any of his Majeftys buffinefs go wrong.

am now

again

commanded

to

encamp, as your Lo.

will fee

by a

letter

from the Privy Councill to her Majefty, fent by a flying packet laft night,
The feafon of the year
but the place, as it was before, is not fpecified.
If I encamp, I can
is fare fpent, and we have verry great raines here.
not

make

this, to

the horfe fubfift but

well-affe&ed ther

by eating of the peoples comes.

a clamour

is

of that they call ceflation of armes, of

notice
tility

and, after all,

;

my

hands

is

ty'd

;

if to

difaffe&ed, ther

which the Councill
in committing

up

is

If I

do

a breach

will not take

no ads of

hof-

togither with other difficultys, putts me under hard cirffor as I have no other profpeft as the good of the
Kings

all this,

;

cumftances
fervice,

;

and the peace of the country,

prehend any

fo I

cannot be at eafe when

I

ap

thing to the contrair.

The independent companys

are pofted in Ruthven of Badenoch, Ballendalloch, Abergaldie, Blair of Atholl, and Finlarig, beiide many more
Iflenhoufes I have garrifoned by detatchments out of the regiments.

donald was
thing of

it

at firft

under

in a letter to

my

me

;

view, and one

but as there

is

M'Kay

once mentioned fome-

nothing keept fecret here, fo

was immediatly reported to the Highlanders, who prefently garrifoned
Ther was feverall difficultys which hindered me from putting in a
it.

it

garrifon there ; for, firft and foremoft, ther muft be two or three long
boats ; the way how to convoy them there, wee could not fall upon ; the
one half of the garrifon behoved to be feamen ; it could not be main

tained but by fending provifions from Invernes, which is a great way,
through verry many difficult paflages ; tho a ftrong convoy were fent
eafily

were cut

off.

Glengaries houfe was never in our power, for befides that, it is ane
extraordinary ftrong houfe. It is fortified and cannot be taken without
great cannon.
I had never a particular order where to place the Inaependant

Com-
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panys, fo that I have pofted them as I thought moft necefiar for the
good
of the country.
I have examined the reafon of the
Marquis of Atholls complaint, and,
for what I can fee, the reafon in
generall is only a grievance that ther is
a garrifon there, which is all att
prefent from, MY LORD,

Your Lops, verry humble and

faithfull Servant,

Edr, 4 Augujl 1691.
569.

T. LIVINGSTON.

THE EARL OF MELVILL

MY

TO THE PRIVY COUNCIL.

4 Aug. 1691.

LORDS,

the receipt of your Lordfhips, I waited
upon the Queen, and
letter
to
her
delyvered your
Majefty, with Collonell Hills to Sir Thomas

Upon

Livingltoun, and the coppies of thefe letters pad betwixt the Collonell
and the Stewart of Appine ; and have herewith returned to
your LordIhips her Majefty s anfuere to yours.
I have likewife, in obedience to the

Queens command,

Lordfhips, inclofed herein, an juft coppie, attefted under
their Majefties commiffion, appoynting

Commander-in-Chieff of

my

Linfter, to be

I am,

MY

LORDS,

Your Gra. and Lops, humble
Whitehall, 4

th

MY DEAR
At

laft

my

Servant.

Augufl 1691.

THE VISCOUNT TARBAT TO THE EARL

570.

hand, of

Forces in Scotland during his Majefties

all their

abfence furth of England.

Mainarde Duke of

lent to your

is affoilzied,

20 Aug. 1691

.

Edr, 20 Ag* 1691.

LORD,
fonne

OF MELVILL.

not on

uncivility, befides crime,

proved

againft him, and the other poor man approved by the whole jury and all
men. It was enough to have been 5 months in prifon, and much trouble
and expence for nothing. Your treafury torturd your fonne and me or

they allowed this terms pennon, and will opiniatre my locality, tho contrare to fenfe and reafone, it being my own few duty, and fo in my owne

hand.
clear.

I found ftrange methods in the Court ; but the jury were all
However, the Juftice-Generall, who now hath fome new friends,
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would needs have

fon fent to the Cattle againe for thele foolifh words

my

night when he was drunk,

fpok that
tho it was told that

1691.

it

as that he

was remitted, yet

was

King James

for

to the Caftle

;

and

;

moft to the

fo I

All men are weary of, and
and
with fome good tooles, bring Kirk
would certainly, on right methods,
and State to ane excellent compofure I never faw men in fuch ane in
I wifh yow and yours all happines.
clination to it.

remiffion, tho

it

was told how

unfitt it was.

;

need not writt of the Earl of Levens comein

I

formed

to

571.

MY

I

;

know

fully in

your Lop.

COLONEL ARROTT TO THE EARL OF LEVEN.
LORD,

The leccond

battalion

cummeth

talion of Leflies regiment

21 Aug. 1691.

Inuernes, the 21 of Agujtij 1691.
heir this affternoon, and the laft bat

marcheth

nou out

juft

to

mack them room.

I find the fortifications about the caftle prettie well don

and

larglie

ad

be finifhed

vanced, Ib that in little tym, if quickly

gon about, they may
James Leflie hes left no money with me on that head he
me he was to give account theroff to the Treafury. What money

fo farr.

told

it's

Sir

the Councel

;

may hav

allowed heirtofor thertoo, I cannot

tell

;

bot Sir

of oppinion that ther is not abou on hundred pound as yett
giuen out on that head. I have writt to Sir Thomas Livingfton heirannent ; and in cace the worcks fhalbe clofed, which I find moft neffifar,

James

is

remitted, and forder orders giuen, which I wilh, beThe moft
caues of the feafon of the year, to have the fooner the better.

ther moft be

money

gunns ar ruinous, and not to be made uis of,
be repaired. The monithion and magalin is

pairt of the carriages of the

which lyckuayes ought to
deliuered, conform to the inclofed
about Church

affairs,

I finding

letter.

and being loth

to

fum

difference heir

medle without good ground,

it

being abftrack from millitarie duty, I begg your Lo. aduyc theranent,
I find that men may
left I ether exceed or doe too little in the bufines.

be

ill

to

be had heir.

cular account what
letter
firft.

may

from your Lop.

The regiment

Houeuer, I fhall writt mor larglie, with a parti
be wanting, with nixt occasion. I have had no

line

my

march

;

bot expefts a return of this with

hes marched beyond

my

expectations

;

and I have
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not had fo

much
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as the leaft
complent of the battallion I

commanded on

the whol rod, but larglie applaufed
by all the inhabitants. Not doubt
of
the due remitting of money, I fhalbe cairfull to
ing
keep the fame
orders, only intreating for the fending up of thes officers (Lundie ac
cepted) that are behind, becaues of the nefeffitie both of duty, and the

macking up of ther compagnies, which cannot be well don without them.
I long for to hear of you by good difpofition, and to receve
particular
orders and advyc in euere point, which fhalbe cairfuly
obeyed by him
who ever is, MY LORD,
Your Lo. moft humble and obedient Servant,

W. ARROTT.
572.

MY

COLONEL HILL TO THE LORD RAITH.

22 Aug. 1691.

Fort William the 22 of Augujl 1691.
This acquaints your Lop. that wee are here ftill in the fame peaceable
circumftances that wee haue been for neere a year paft. Your Lops,

LORD,

friend Mr. Gillis, hath been with me, and hath defired

me

to tranfmit the

Hee takes much paines to get
inclofed to your Lop. under my cover.
the affair he is upon effe&ed, and I fuppofe may get it partely done, but his
impediments, (with feuerall,) will be the oath of confederacion amongft
them, by which they are obliged to doe nothing without the confent of
each other, and the large promifes that have been made to fome of them,
who (perhaps) will thinke they fhall neuer come foe good fpeed any other

way.

As any

thing worthy your Lops, notice doth occur,

prefented to you by,

MY

it

fhall

be

LORD,

Your Lops, moft humble

Servant,

Jo. HILL.

573. SIR

MY

JOHN DALRYMPLE TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

LORD,

Mejli,

27 Aug. 1691.

Agujl 27, 1691,

oldjtill.

I did, after
I had your Lops, with the letter to the King, yefterday.
I told
did
contean.
what
it
he afked me
fupper, offer it to his Majefty ;
him I had no double fent me ; hot I did beleiv it was givin fom account

4

M
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of the Treafury accounts. This day being poft day,
hot I fhall not faill to offer it as foon as may be.

1691.
it 's

not read as yett

;

To-morrow we will
march from this towards Soigny, wher the French wer laft night hot
they will probably go to Cambron, ther ftrong camp and if fo, the King
will hav litle to do mor in the army.
I do beleiv in tuo or three days he
may go for Loo, wher he may ftay ten days, and after fom tim at the
Hague fo as if wind anfuer, he may keep the diett of the Parliament of
Ingland the fyft of O&ober. I am, MY LORD,
Your Lo. moft humble Servant,
Jo. DALRYMPLE.
;

;

;

574.

THE PRIVY COUNCIL TO THE EARL

MY

OF MELVILL.

29 Aug. 1690.

LORD,

By order of Councell I aine appointed to acquaint yow, that the inclofed are a copie of a letter to his Majeftie, and copies of the papers
prefented to this Board by the Earle of Kintore and Sir Thomas Livingftoun,

mentioned in the faid

the Governors hand,

all

letter,

with the account of the Bafs, under

which are contained in the other inclofed

pacquet, direct to the Matter of Stair, to be communicat to his Majeftie,
which your Lo. is defyred to haften forward with all expedition. This in

name

forfaid, is fignified to

your Lo. by Your Lop. moft humble Servant,

HAMILTON, P.
Edinfr, 29? Augujl 1691.
575.

THE DUKE

MY

is

OF HAMILTON TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

29 Aug. 1691-

Holyroodhous, 29 Augujl 1691.
This other, with the inclofed, gives you fo full an account of all that
done upon the King's letter to the Councill, that I need not repeat.

LORD,

had your Lo 8 with that inclofed to your fon, which was delivered fafe
to him, as all fhall be that comes to my hand fo, and yow may very friely
I had anfwered your former letters fooner,
make ufe of my cover.
I

,

but that I had nothing to fay, haveing caufed the proclamation to Mr.
W" Hamilton, concerning the importation of horfes, to be Ihouen to yow,
1
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and, for

all

I can hear, there was no

The

Councill

years.
I am goeing to
fty, till I fee

is

more ground

now adjurned

Hamilton with

my

643

to the firft

for

it

then in former

Thurfday of Odober, and
where I intend to

famely nixt weeke,

the iffue of all thefe matters, and fhall continew to be

Your Lo. moft humble Servant,
HAMILTON.
576.

THE VISCOUNT TARBAT TO THE EARL

MY DEARE

OF MELVILL.

29 Aug. 1691.

LORD,

I did trouble your Lop. with a confufed note the
night that the Jury
affoilied my fonne and Andrew Mowat, on as cleare and undoubted evi

dence of a for6l and moft dangerous felf defence as ever was adduced
before that Court for it was fo evidently proved that there was

;
nothing
fonnes
fide
but a pure miftake of entring half naked, without
my
weapon or any thing but bare hands ; that there did not 4 fentences pafle
betwixt him and Geo. Piozet ; that Mr. Mowat
immediatly parted them

on

the civility in the world to the French man ; that
they were
and
after
ane
of
intervall
fairly parted ;
tyme, the French man and 3

with

all

more, with fwords and

piftols,

room to fearch for them,
them, not on of them haveing a fword,

went

in to their

fyred at them, and wounded all of
but that they did take two from the French en paflant, and fo efcapt.
This was proven, both by witnefles, and evident demonftrationes of the
fa6t

;

fo that,

my

Lord, I cannot but be glad that

all

I faid for

my

fonne,

or againft them and more, was true, which will be no difad vantage for
my freends who Ipoke for me, as weell as for my felf, to make known to
their Majefties and others, becaufe of the great clamours which was made

Mr. Mowat was

on bafe falfhoods.

difmift

from the barr

has (tho not to the lybell nor purpofe) told that

my

;

but on witnes

fonne faid he owned

that he was for King James, albeit this accufation was given in by peti
tion to the Secrett Councell be the Frenchmen ; and the Councell refuting

on hafty dubious words, fpoke in rage and drink, unlefs
one would figne ane information yett the Juftices were fo kind as, in
to order him
place of difmiffing my fonne from the barr in ordinar form,
to order a procefs

;

back

to the Caftle

;

albeit

he was prifoner, under baile to compear, tho
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he had been difmift in form, and this was told yett to the Caftle he was
lent, and the Councell ordered the Sollicitor to perfue him for treafone,
;

But

tho few wanted faulting relationes.
Majefties remiffion,
releafed on pardon,

and
and

to pafs

it

in

at freedome.

this

oblidged

Exchecker

And

I

;

am

me

and

to

fo

glad I

produce his
this day he is

had occafion

to

publifh the remiffion, for the Kings fake, becaufe it ftiews fo great a
warines in remitting blood, fince the narrative binds the remiffion to the

innocence of

which I thank

God

now proven

and the
words are the loweft crime he pardoned fince he was King. I refolved
not to trouble your Lo. with this untill it were at a period arid, that being
felf defence,

is

;

;

and that

medle not with publick matters, I have

litle more to
fay
B.
as
tb.
;
gett 10,000
fterling,
they fay, for what, if yow
had pleafed, I had eafily done, he is a wifer man nor I am, and of that
there is litle doubt ; but why Hill fhould be blamed for doeing what

fo,

I

but

at prefent

if

oblidged him to, lince he knew nothing of B. warrand, I fee not ;
will lofe a faithfull fervant in him, and fo will the King.
I wifh my

fidelity

yow
Lady and yow

all

happines.

29 Auguft 1691.
577-

MY
I

LORD POLWARTH TO THE EARL OF

MfiLVILL.

Edenb. 29 Aug. 1691.

LORD,

know you

29 Aug. 1691-

get accounts

full

enough

of what paffes here, in Counfell

or otherwife, fo I fhall fay nothing of information upon what has been
here fince the Kings letter ordering the adjurnment of the Parlement,
and the A6t of Indemnitie came. This only I tell your Lo. the D. of

Hamilton feems very right inclined, and in the Counfell the ftrength is
For all this, when
of that fide, which has no favour from the Jacobites.
the

King comes

over, which,

'tis

faid, will

be foon, unlefs your Lo. be

in giving a juft account of a&ions and adors, it
airely, bold and diligent
may be that others will put difadvantageous glofles and charaders upon
I entreat you, let not honeft men and faithfull fervants to the
both.

King, have any thing to blame you
nicenefs.
as,

MY

I

am

very plain.

LORD, your

L

:

for, efpecially flownefs,

Much depends on

it,

and too much

therefor I take liberty

obliged and humble Servant,

POLWARTH.
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DUKE

045

OF HAMILTON TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

11 Sept. 1691.

r
Hamilton, 11 Sep 1691.

4 th

have receaved your Lo. of the
That Breadalban
trouble you with.
I

Collonell Hill, I put no doubt

of,

.

This place affoords
will

deny thefe

me

litle

to

artikles fent

as I litle doubt the truth of

by
them wold

put to exac~l tryall ; but if he had leave to allow the High
landers to fend to France, I {hall thinke no thing ftrange of all the reft,

be found,

if

and does admire the politike. However, I hear I am much bleamed in
all that matter, and it 's given out there I have onely done in it to ferve
you and the Prefbiterians againft your enemys, but I have write

to thofe

has write fo to me, that they are much miftaken. What I have done I
did to ferve the King, and fecure the Government from being betryed,
and, if my fervices did not pleas, I was well fatiffied to live at home,

hear the Kings pleafur. By what I fayed to yow,
and my actings fince, your Lo. knows my minde as to publike matters,
fo I lhall onely add, that I am, your Lo. moft humble Servant,.

which I intend

untill I

HAMILTON.

579. SIR

MY
I

THOMAS LIVINGSTON TO THE EARL OF LEVEN.

11 Sept. [1691.]

LORD,

ame very wel

fatilfyed the parti

comanded by Lutenant Maxwel

lay
the

By
futch a tyme in Fyf, as your Lordfhip flial
Lutenantthat
fee
ftial
I
your
fuppoos you
expres that goeth heerwith,
of
confiderat
a
to
Hylanders that are falen
Colonel is marchet
party
opofe
fecond tyme
doun in Ros, futch are the effeds of the ceffation ; this is the
Arrat fome troops of
that they have been opon that defynge. I fchal fend
be in the better condition to oppofe thoos thief's.
dragoons, fo that he may
to martch witch his party,
I foal give Lutenant Maxwel orders to-morrou
and pas over to Fyf fyde ; fo I remain, MY LORD,
Your Lordfhips very humble Servant,
thinck convenient.

Edinb. 11 Septemb. [1691.]

T

-

LIVINGSTON.
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THE VISCOUNT TARBAT TO THE EARL

1691.

OF MELVILL.

19 Sept. 1691.

MY DEAR

19 Sep r 91.
LORD,
I thought yow had only writt miftically to me, but, feeing a part of
your letter to my Lord Raith, I was lefs angry, tho no lefs troubled, for,

my Lord

am

breadth fpreading to

yow take to pleafe the humors of
and preferveing them, for I fee a handa clowd; and now yow will think my mothers

humor

me when

fome

I

confident the meafure

will faile, both in pleafing

tranfferd on

with fincerity that I would
willingly prefer ve that in the Church which I did not concurr to bring
in, and a litle juft complacence will make that not fo difficult as its eniis

mies would infinuat

;

I tell

yow

but too great obftinatnes

may

ruine

it

if

;

I be in a

difappointment is of fmall importance, but if they be, it is of
However, I fhall fubmitt to prefent refolutiones, and fay, as oft
weight.
I had reafone to fay, nunquam credita Teucris.
I wilh my Lord Raith
miftake,

my

need your command to bring him. All the North is
now in peace, but what good Bellingown is a6bing moft ridiculoufly and
illegally ; yett he pretends fo great a zeall to the Church that no body

were up, but

it

will

thinks to gett juftice againft him ; fo farr is that in the opinion of the
nation, and perhaps a more difadvantagious chare&er could not be given
for the

581.

Churches

THE DUKE

intereft.

OF HAMILTON TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

5

O&.

1691.

Hamilton, 5 October 1691.
worth your Lo. trouble, but I wold not delay the
acknouledging the receit of yours of the 22 September longer. This day
the Prefedent of the Seffion dined with me on his way to Edinburgh
I have

litle

to fay

;

London

and fayd
he denys to have any
he knew nothing was doeing, haveing been fo long in the country.
Befor this, I hope his Majeftie is fafe arrived at London, fo your Lo.
and I wifli his Majeftie may take good
will underftand matters better
thoughts of goeing to

this winter,

;

meafures for the fetlment of this nation, his ouen and our peace and
quiet, which is all I have to fay who am, your Lo. moft humble Servant,

HAMILTON.
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582.

THE EARL OF BREADALBIN

(>47

TO COLONEL HILL.

10 Oft. 1691.

Bellich, O&ober 10? 91.
hade not feen your letters in Flanders naming me, I could not
have beleeved you would have been the tranfmitter off ane accufation

SIR,

If I

(yett very lame) to the Councell againft me, untill you had firft given up
goffoprie, and refigned that old friendship paft unviolated on my fide for

by your letters to me in June laft. I
was a&ing for your eftabliihment, and your garrifons, when you were
thus a6ting againft me, without occaiion or provocation. I know it hes
been a trick putt upon you, wheroff you will doe yourfelfe right to vindi-

many

years

;

cat yourfelf.
honeftie in it

as alfo that off late

hes not taken, feeing there was nothing off truth or
and I was out off countenance to find one off whom I had

It
;

fpock foe well as I did of Colonell Hill, to have been made the tooll to
ruine me, and obftruft the peace of the kingdom upon a falfe fuggeftion,
I now advife you, as
that either he or his garrifon were to be removed.
bring yourfelfe fair off, and your j unification will be
very fatiffa&ory to me, who yet continows Your very humble Servant,

your old

ffriend, to

BREADALBIN.
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583.

OF HAMILTON TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

14 O61. 1691.

Crafurd, 14

0& r

1691.

I received your Lordfhips here this day, where fome litle affairs
I wifti your Lo. with all my heart a good jurney, and precalled me.
fents

I

my

judged

humble

fervice to your father.
defired it, or had

his Majeftie

I fhould not declined goeing,

any fervice

for

me

;

if

but haveing

feam

officious ;
I do
gone feverall times to fo litle purpofe,
and befide, a winter jurney wold be very inconvenient for me, who thinks
to it ;
to fhun it all I can, and defires the favor that yow may contribut

not intend to

continued as they are till the fpring, I
to
thinke were the beft politike to be ufed at this time, and moft eafie
be procured ; and a litle time may give ground to the King and Queen
which is all that does octo alter the meafures they feam to be now on,
HAMILTON.
to Your Lo. moft humble Servant,
curr at

and

if it

be poffible to get

prefent

affairs
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584. (Copy)

MY

1691.

COLONEL HILL TO THE EARL OF BREADALBIN.

17

O&.

1691.

Fort William, I7 tt Ofiober 1691.
I have your Lops, of the 10th inftant, arid doe aflure your Lop. I did

LORD,

nothing upon fo weak fuggeftion (as you are pleafed to alleadge) as the
apprehention off myne or the garrifons removeall, (tho I can prove Major

Meynes declared all that, and much more, to be your Lops, intention ;)
ffor (my Lord) iff his Majeftie thinks fitt to remove me att any tyme, and
putt in any one that can ferve him better and more faithfully, my re
moveall lhall be very pleafing to me for his Majefties better fervice ; nor
can it rationally be beleeved that I can be ever fond off fuch a banifli-

ment and fuch ffatigue as I have undergon here, to the haffard of my life,
and under foe many matters and teachers, (who generally knou lefs off
the matter then my felfe,) were I not led by a more than ordinary zeal
to ferve his Majeftie to the utmoft off

done, and

flaall

my

ability,

(as,

here, or els where, foe long as I live

that I have done cannot be juftly charged to

;)

I hope, I have

and any thing

me on fo mean

ane accompt.

But (my Lord) my>diffatiffa6tion proceeded from a quite other caufe. It's
true I was fatiffied with your Lops, proceedings when you were laft here,
afterwards I found upon what low condifcentions, and mean proI judged (at that tyme) too
pofalls, the proceedings were bottom'd, which
till

mafter, and too advantageous to thofe
gentlemen off the Highlands, and their caufe ; and it hath often mett me,

difhonourable to the King

my

propofed to and preflTed upon them, and that
they did nothing but what was honorable in accepting fuch offers of ad
vantage to themfelfes -and King James his affairs, which fome of them
have faid to my felfe before many witnefles and this (my Lord) gave me
that

it

was our

ceflation

;

concernment and where the King, my matters intereft and honour is
concerned, it is, and allwayes fhall be with me, paramount to all the in
and as for that paper which went to
tereft and obligations in the world
;

;

the Councell,

render

ment

my

off

it

was not foe much

felf faithfull

to prejudice or injure

your Lop. as to
and fecure from the hafard which the conceal

fuch a paper might have brought

me under

;

nor was I then fure

that the partie which brought it me might not have fome fuch enfnaring
defigne in itt ; and, befides this, the fame partie lent me ane other off the
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Lord of the Councell, who owned he received itt and, more
over, when itt was read in Councell, ane other Lord att that board pulled
out another paper off the fame import, who afierted that it had heen fent
by Major-Generall Buchan to a nephew off his, as a true double off that
tranfa&ion.
My Lord, when I can exoner myfelfe of the obligation to
fame

to a

;

fecrecy that lyes upon me, your Lop. may know more off the matter, but
the countrey was full off this before I gott that paper, and I heard itt from
feverall, butt

took

which was made

notice off vulgar reports,

little

be found juft to fay, (as your Lop. would
obftruft the peace off the

kingdom

that paper came,
will itt

aleadg'e), that I (by thefe methods)
ffor

;

till

Nor (my Lord)

ufe off for the reafons aforefaid.

who

laid the

(tone in the

firft

fundation for peace and fettlement, upon which your Lop. hath built the

and (ever lince I knew itt was the Kings pleafure) I have
ufed all arguments and perfwafives to thofe gentlemen to fettle with your
Lop., which many off them cannott deny, and I beleeve that fome off them

fuperftru6bure,

by the advice I have given them. Soe that
appear itt was not the thing to be done, but the
upon
modus agendi that I have been concerned ffor, and I hope to give your
in thefe
Lop. the fatiffa6lion you defire, off feeing me juftifie myfelfe
faithfullnefs
and
therein, I could
affairs, and that in order to my truft

may doe

foe,

and not the

lefs

the wholl, itt will

have done no

oth.erwife,

and (with

that only referve) I am,

MY

Your Lops, moft humble
585.

MY

COLONEL HILL TO THE LORD RAITH.

That your Lop. may
clofed, the coppie off
to

him

;

alfoe, (iff it

29 Oft. 1691.

of Ottober 1691.
know how affairs ftand here, I have fent you inLord Breadalbins letter to me, and my anfwere
Fort William, the

LORD,

LORD,

Servant.

29**

my

come

to that teft), I

have a paper

all

written with

fame import with that I fent to the Councell,
and there is a gentleman that will ihortly be
in all the five particulars
and
att London, that hath another figned by Major-Generall Cannon,
Glengaryes owne hand,

off the
;

Glengary fayes he

will

fwear to

itt (iff

need be.)

The laft meeting off thefe

a refolution nott to fettle with my Lord
highland gentlemen produced
ffrom
Breadalbin on any accompt ; and whether this refolution proceeded

4N
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mannage with

thefe off Glengary, or ffrom the French
declaration not to fheath his fword till he have fetled the late King

Kings
.Tames,

Atholls

and the newes they

lately

hade

off

a confiderable fforce fhipped

from Dunkirk, under the Dukes Berwick and Gordon, ffor this countrey
or elfe from a double peike they have att my Lord Breadalbin, ffirft, that
;

he reprefented them as in the Kings proclamation, (willing to fubmitt and
beg pardon,) which, they fay, hee hade noe authority from them for ; or

them lay), they will not give him the advantage
offfayeing, he could guide and lead the Highland Clans as he pleafed, be
ing, (as they lay), faveing his title, noe better a man then fome off them2dly, becaufe (fome off

felves

;

I fay, I

this refolution.

plyed with
felfe

;

know

not upon which off thefe accompts they have taken
I did beleeve that Locheil and Keppach would have com-

my Lord

Breadalbin, being ffrequently advifed thereto by myas alfoe, that once they feemed foe inclyned, and yett, I beleeve

they will doe

itt

(on the fame termes propofed by him),

were given by the King
Councell, or both.
ere

this, iff

Butt

to

fome

ftill

iff

the fame

power

other, (not off the Highlands), or to the

my information

is,

the

work hade been done

thefe condefcentions had not raifed them, but that Sr

Thomas

Livingfton hade marched up to Badenoch, but I doubt not but itt will yet
I
doe, with the fame allowances, but not (I perceive) by the fame hand.

am

my Lord

(becaufe he hes mett with
a difappoyntment), that I have obftru6ted him, but that is nothing foe, ffor
all the countrey knowes I have all along advifed the Highlanders to fettle
apt to beleeve

with him.
off that I

MY

Breadalbin

may fay,

They have now another meeting, and when I know
will give your Lop. an account in the meane tyme I
;

the refult
fubfcribe,

LORD,

Your Lops, much

obliged,

and

mod humble

Servant,

Jo. HILL.

586.

THE DUKE

OF HAMILTON TO THE EARL OF MELVILL.

2 Nov. 1691.

r
Hamilton, 2 Nov 1691.
I have received you Lo. of the 22 of O&ober, and doubts not but
befor this you have had fome time to fpeak with the King, fo underftands
tl

fome more as to our

affairs here,

then

yow

did

when yow

write

laft.

I
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am

fure they deferve his confideration, and I
pray God he may fo order
as
be
for
his and the Kingdoms peace, and I have my end.
them,
they may

had thought

being there would have been liked by his Majeftie,
as ufefull to his fervice, I fhould not have fpared my pains, but I have
ground to thinke otherwife, fo it was not fitt to be officious. I had notice
If I

my

on Thurfday, of the letter to adjurn the Aflembly, and to call up my
Lord Carmichell ; and my Lord Stares was in fo much haft, that he called
late

the Councill to meet on the nixt Saturday morning, fo I had not the time
to be there, but I heard lince that they did not gett a quorum that day, and
that at their nixt meeting (which I never heard of till after it was over)

they had but a gimp quorum, which occafioned that onely eight fubfcry ved
the letter to his Majeftie by Beilhaven, congratulating his fafe return,
which I heard from Edinburgh, and yow will more certanely know or

Towards the end

now.

of this

burgh

month your commands will
Your Lo. moft humble

find at

Edin

Servant,

HAMILTON.

587.

MY

LORD POLWARTH TO THE EARL

OF MELVILL.

20 Nov. 1691.

20 Nover 1691.

LORD,

I take this opportunitie to write

what I would not by the

We

poft.

Indeed,

from thence,
expeft
and with impatience enough, and mean while ar fo alarmed, moft pairt
too eatily, as makes themfelves very uneafie ; but, my Lord, however
matters go, my privat go but heavilie. I was furprifed,
well
there

is

not

much

to be faide

from hence.

all

publick

when looking on the Treafurie accounts, I found not the money ftated
which I had got at Edenburgh during the Parlement. I befeech your
Lo. let me know how I had that money, and how much was of it, which I
do not exactly remember, and if it be a debt upon me, that I may think
how to defray it. I have bid my fon get and fend to me the anfwer of
this,

and I

will

One account

long for
pleafes

it.

then I perfwade my felfe
but if both be true, indeed I
fo,

the

your intereft ftands fixt. If
fome other men ar falfe ;
reports concerning

me from

King cannot want

there, that

know

fervants

not

how

enough.

to fett

them

together.

Well may he be

I fee

ferved.

I
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thought to have faid fome more upon
I

my own

particulars, but

1691.
it

choakes.

am

too proud to moane, fo I leave off, alluring withail your Lo. that
whatever I am befides, I continue as formerly, and will die fuch, DEAR
Your Lo. very humble fervant and true friend,
LORD,

MY

POLWARTH.
588.

THE DUKE

OF HAMILTON TO

THE EARL OF MELVILL.

26 Dec. [1691.]
r

Holyroodhous, 26 Dec 1691. ?
and I am fory you ihould be fo much a

I received your Lo. of the 19 th,
ftranger to affairs, being on the place, as I am, being at this diftance.
I am juft of your Lo. opinion to wifh that the alterations, that may be in
Scots affairs that

is

reported to be foon,

tend to his Majefties fervice
I fhall with great fatiffa&ion retire to a

and the publike good, and if fo,
S r Thomas Leivingfton
country life.

is

may

returned here this night.

I. wifh

he had corned your length, a few days longer, to have feen his Majeftie
would have contributed more to his fervice, then commanding him bake ;
for

he could have advifed better meafures then

is

taken, to have reduced the

Highlanders, of which there is not one word lignified to the Councell, fo
they can give no dire&ions or advife, when any application is made to

them

in that affair.

I am,

Your Lo. moft humble

Servant,

HAMILTON.
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(late Sheriff-Depute of

Mid-

Lothian,) 337.

D'Alone, Monsieur, 449, 455, 466, 469, 484,
485.

Sir

George, (Provost of Edinburgh,) 131,

Duartt-Road, 470, 473.
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Dublin, 242, 244, 296, 334, 461, 474, 518.

Edzell, Laird of, 277.

Duffus, Lord, 236, 239, 247, 272, 276, 277,

Egipt, 7.

282, 291, 510.

Eglintoun, Earl

Duleek, 461.

Dumbarton, 354.
Castle

Eliot,

of, 1.

Presbytery
's

61, 69, 83, 103, 135, 138,

630.

of,

Elphinstoun, Lord, 83, 103.

Regiment, 340.

Bishoprick

Mr. Gilbert, 129, 162, 216, 267, 318,

331, 350, 362.

Mr. James, 315.

Dumblane, The Bishop

of,

292.

480, 593.

of,

Dumfries, 348.

Enderlochy, (Inverlochy,) 475.
Entrekin, Laird

of,

50, 62.

Errol, Countess Dowager

Dunbar of Grange, Mr. Thomas, 269, 404.
Robert, 149, 162.

Earl

of,

of,

410.

81, 132, 592.

Lady, 84, 408.
Every, Captain, (Commander of the Pembroke

Duncannon, 475.

Dun das

of,

267, 268.

of Arniston, James, (Lord of Session,)

frigot,)

623, 624, 625.

307, 314, 343.

Dundass, 291, 335.

Dundee, The Viscount, 13, 20, 25,27, 41, 54,
84, 93, 102, 113, 134, 135, 136, 139, 141,

144, 189, 208, 222, 333.

Dundonald, Earl

252.

of,

Dunkeld, Bishoprick

of,

580.

Faa, Doctor, 337.

Falconer of Phesdo, Mr. James, (Lord of Session,) 84, 307, 312, 341.

Falkirk, 409.

Falkland, 173.

Ferguson, Mr., 129, 446, 450, 453, 485, 491.

Dunkell, Lord, 495.

Dunkirk, 294, 330, 650.

502, 503, 515, 519, 522.

Mr. Robert, 506.

Dunlop, Mr., 49, 519.
William, 478, 561, 563.

Major, 463, 470.

Dunmor, Lord, 372.

Feme, Mr. David, 96, 97,

Dunn, Laird

Ferrybridge, 616.

of,

19, 364.

Dunnottar, 495.

Fiularig, Breadalbin's

Dunstaffonidge, 473.

Flanders, 627, 637.

Durham, 628.

Fleming, Mr., 58.

99, 104.

House

of,

246.

Florie in Flanders, 457, 458.

Forbes,

Edinburgh,
Castle

5, 11, 18, 57, 130, 498.
of, 1, 5,

33, 57, 64, 78, 131, 135,

141, 197, 265, 338, 509, 615, 640.
Magistrates of, 287, 370, 574, 576.
Parliament House of, 131.

Town Council of, 538.
Town Guards of, 578.
Edmonstoun, Laird

of,

80, 84, 100.

Captain,

(Culloden's

brother,)

537,

565.
of Culloden, Duncan, 402,

403,

404,

406, 407.

Master
Forfar, Earl

of,
of,

244, 304, 451.
83, 103; 227, 340, 532, 579,

592, 634.
27.
Forrester, Lord, 103, 167, 245.
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Forrester, Sir

Andrew, 55.

191, 266, 363, 374, 375, 408, 611, 620,

"^Forth, The, 203, 207.
Fort William, 477, 536, 583, 601, 610, 613,

650.

Gordon, Duchess

620, 625, 634, 641.

135.

of,

of Kirkhill, 452.

Fountainhall, Lord, 375, 388.

Mr., (Regent at Glasgow,) 408, 409.

France, 600, 645.

Mr., (Minister at Cnmphire,) 294, 303.

Frazer of Brae, Mr., 543.

Grahame,

Sir Peter, 396, 636.

Frendraucht, House

410.

of,

Sir Charles, 174.

Captain, 132.

Major, 13, 199.
Mr., (Vintner, Edinburgh,) 234.
Patrick, 209.

Gairden of Bellamoire, 452^
Gallon,

Bay

of,

Grant,

505.

The Laird

38, 373.

of,

Greenock, 60, 470, 473.
Gruibet's Troop, Laird

Gardiner, Mistress, 107.

135.

of,

Gargunnok, 246.
Garleton's brother, 556.

Gawne,

Hackett, Robert, 411.

A., 178.

Genbleur, (Gemblours,) 624, 635.
Gerpines, The Camp of, 631.
Gillis, Mr., 641.

Haddington, Earl of, 440.
Hague, The, 642.

Ginchell, General, 6.

Hall, Sir John, 245, 254, 267,

Halcraig, Lord, 570.

Glasgow, 74, 142, 144, 389, 409.
Cathedral Church of, 238.

-

Ham, 6, 8, 13.
Haman, Monsieur,

Presbytery

630.

The Laird

Glenbervie,

Glencairn, Earl

Dnke

85.

of,
of,

of,

of,

7,

10,

16,

17,

20, 24, 25,

28, 31, 41, 48, 51, 58, 65, 71, 745*75, 83,

494.

84-86, 98, 110, 112, 134, 148, 154, 170,

103, 135, 139, 300, 384,

of,

522.

Hamilton, 489, 617, 643, 645.

Castle of, 86.

Magistrates

Lord Provost

of Edinburgh, 295, 373, 532, 538, 547.

Glammis, Lord, 239, 357.

385, 398, 522.

174, 177, 181, 186, 193, 203. 205, 208,

222, 227, 232, 240, 242, 250, 254, 277,

Glencamerons, (Clan Cameron,) 135.
Glencoe, The Laird of, 38, 612.

284, 287, 310, 340, 343, 345, 347, 349,

Glencoemen, The, 611, 618.

532, 592, 593, 603, 628, 633-636, 644,

Glengary, 36, 38, 422.

646, 650, 652.

Laird

of,

355, 363, 367, 392, 409, 418, 493, 509,

Duchess

394, 496, 565, 585, 613, 620,

626, 649, 650.
Glengary's House, 497, 618, 638.

Glenurchy, House

at,

-

626.

of Cultis, 452.
of,

321, 363, 367, 587.

1,

Captain William, (Torie Will,) 351.
Dr., 444.
of Buning, George, 609.

Gordon, Bellandine, 562,

Duke

of,

Archibald, 416.

Lieutenant-General, 461.
38,

57, 65,

135,

142,

Lord George,

1

7-

INDEX.
Hamilton, Mr. James,

234,,

635.

of Halcraig, Mr. John, (Lord of Session)

307,404.
Mr. William, 23, 48, 604, 614, 629, 642.
- Mr., 151, 604.
of Binny, 88.

-

Sir William,

Hill,

625, 629, 631.

Major, 615.

Hilton,

The Lady,

76, 77.

Holland, 69, 120, 314, 363, 501, 521, 556,

James, 440.

Park

159, 183, 229, 252, 254.

320, 363, 364, 509.

307, 338, 341.

Holyroodhouse, 19, 27.

- Palace

sion,) 307.

-

(,'22,

634, 639, 645, 649.

_ House,

of Prestmedden, Robert, (Lord of Ses-

Sir

013, 617, 620, 621,

557, 603.

of Halsyd, 614.

-

fifil

Home,

of,

Earl

386.

of,

440.

of,

408, 463, 616, 617-

Hope, of Rankeillor, Mr. Archibald, (Lord of

Halcraig, Lord, 570, vide Hamilton.

Session), 307.

Halyburton, Patrick, (Baillie of Edinburgh,)
538.

Hounsdowne, Lord, 411.

Hampton

Hume,

Court, 1-3, 6, 13, 16, 77, 250, 263,

Sir

544.

Alexander, 298.

Earl

of,

469, 472, 545.

George, 382.

Hanmer's brigade, 450.
Harcars, (Harcus, Hercus,) Lord, 63, 80, 92,

-

Lord, 451.

-

Major, 365.
of Crossrig, Mr. David, (Lord of Session),

139.

307, 341, 404.

Hastings, Colonel, 205.
Officers, Colonel,

Mr. Patrick, (a merchant), 383.

292.

Robert, (son to Sir Patrick), 365.

Regiment, 27.

Hay, Mr. (son of the Earl of Tweeddale) 256.
- Mr. David, 382.

of Polwart, Sir Patrick, 29, 34, 42, 46,
55, 62, 73, 76, 95, 103, 104, 106, 137, 146,

John, 150.

148, 158, 159, 182, 196, 201, 208, 232,

of Park, John, 41, 77, 114, 197, 212,

245, 261, 267, 270, 365, 402, 403, 406,

407, 408, 532.

341, 404.
of Naughton, Peter, 404.

Hays, Mr., 511.
Herbert, Admiral

290.
Inglis, Mr., 50, 62, 65, 79, 98,

6, 7.

Innes, Alexander, 178.

Mr., 249.

Mr. John, 365,

Minister of Northber-

wick, 554.
Heriot's Hospital, 132.

-

James, 230.
Mr. (Lyon Herald), 385.
Mr. (Rector of the Scots College), 408.

Hersell, The, 451.

Inniskilling, 351.

235.
Heyford's Regiment, Colonel,

Innskilline

Highlake, 443

Inverary, 618.

Hiil, Colonel John,.

415, 425, 468, 473, 477,

496, 522, 532, 536, 538, 552, 553, 564,
578, 584, 585, 588, 603, 608, 610, 612,

men, 249,

Inverlochy, 135, 144, 154, 363, 367, 463, 468,

475, 565, 584, 603, 632.
Inverness, 144, 367, 497, 502, 565, 640.
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Inverury, (Enderrory), Lord, 341, 530.

Kincardine, Lady, 181.

Ireland, 4, 5, 7, 15, 20, 51, 60, 627.

KING JAMBS, 331, 333, 496, 537.
KINO WILLIAM, Letters from him, 420, 421,

Irving,

The Provost

396.

of,

Island Donan, 622.

423, 424, 431, 433, 434, 436, 440.

Islandstalker, 496, 547.

Kingsale, 250.

363.

Isles, the,

Kinross, 599.
Kintaill, 622.

Kintore, Earl

JAMES, KING, 331, 333, 537.

69, 81, 83, 96, 202, 267,

of,

278, 340, 389, 391, 494, 523, 549, 642.

Johnston, Mr. Alexander, 497.

Kintyre, 20, 169.

Kippan, 246.

Captain John, 512, 582.

John, 178.

Kirk, Major-General, 75, 135, 218, 249, 254.

Mr., 18, 20.

Kirkconnell, Laird

Robert, 230.

Kirkcudbright, 3,

of,

279.

348.

Kirkton, Mr. James, (Minister at Edinburgh,)
542.

Jones, Mr., 433, 481.
Justice, Mr., 339.

Knaresbrough Wells

in Yorkshire, 32.

Kairnie, Sir Charles, 411.

Kelachie,

The Sound

Lanark, 490.

471.

of,

Kelso, 27, 451.

Lanarkshire, Commissioners of Supply of, 489.
Langston's Regiment of Horse, Colonel, 249.

Kenmore, Lord, 204, 205, 208, 369.
Viscount, 522.

Laneir,

Kennedy, Captain, 351, 371, 424.
of Cloburne, Mr. Andrew, 72, 151, 252.
of Strivling,

Hew,

83.

569, 572.

Kensington, 544.

of Fountain-

(Lord of Session,) 307, 334, 341, 343,

353, 532, 592.

Duke

of,

of,

29, 30, 150, 180.

40.

Lauther, Lieutenant-Colonel, 203, 204, 207.

Keppoch, The Laird

of,

38, 394, 552, 584,

612, 650.

The Laird

of,

Lauzune, Monsieur de, 461.
Law, Mr. John, 252.
Leak, Captain, 218.

76, 77.

Kerera, Isle of, 496.

Leathes, Robert, (Soveraigne of Belfast,) 416.

Kilchurn Castle, 530.
Kildrimmie, Garison

hall,

Lauderdale, Earl

of Collen, Sir Archibald, 148.

Ketelston,

206, 239, 501.
Lathsdail, E. of, 407.

Lauder, Sir John, 27, 84, 102,

Mr. Hugh, (Minister at Edinburgh,) 258,
542,- (Moderator of the General Assembly,)

Kennedy

General Sir John, 34, 58, 65, 203,

of,

Leinster,

452.

Killechranky, (Gillechranky,) Pass

Duke

of,

(Commander-in-Chief of the

forces in Scotland,) 633, 639.
of,

225.]

Leith, 131, 204.

Killmares, Lord, 611.

New

Kilmoor Castle, 218.

Roads, 556.

Kilmoranock, The Right worshipful!, 151.

Pear

Lennox, Duke

of,

of,

131.

74, 142.

INDEX.
Leslie,

Lady Mary, 581.

Sir

513> 515 , 526j 544> 605>

James, 626, 629.

Leslie's Regiment, Sir James,
27, 206, 427,640.
Lesmore, Isle of, 496.

Leuchre, Laird

253.

of,

of,

3, 4, 5, 10, 55, 66, 68, 114,

128, 130, 139, 164, 204, 209, 214, 216,

255, 265, 271, 288, 295, 344, 424, 432,
444, 532-, 627, 634.

Lindsay, David, 277, 514.
of,

629, 630,

Lockhart, William, 41 6.
Logic,

The

Minister

of,

199, 200.

London, 10, 649.
Londonderry, (Dary,) 5, 16, 51, 75, 142, 218,
225, 239, 242, 249.
Loo, 595, 642.
Lothian, 367.

Limerick, 475, 491, 501, 518.

Linlithgow, Earl

,

632.

Logierait, 287.

Leugierait, (Logyrait,) Parioch of, 287.

Leven, Earl
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463, 510, 524.

Marquis

of,

78, 83, 103, 255, 261, 267,

382, 399, 401, 532.
Lovat, Lord, 33, 38.

Linn, George, 362.

Luke, George, 416.

Lisburne Castle, 351, 352.

Lundie, Colonel Robert, 289.

Livingston, Captain, 182, 217, (John,) 230,
232.

John, 178.

Macalisters, The, 38.

Lieutenant-Colonel, 180, 182.

Lord,

236,

239,

247, 272, 276, 280,

282, 291, 612.

Thomas, 206, 427, 573, 580, 583,

595, 601, 603, 612, 615, 617, 621, 629,

631, 633, 634, 637, 640, 642, 650, 652.
Lochaber, 134, 144, 194, 205, 213, 239, 451,
496.

Braes

632.

Sir Donald, sen., 471.

Macdonell, Lady Man-, 566.
Sir Donald, 422, 551, 565, 584, 620.

Macdougall,

The Laird

of,

38.

Mackay, Lieutenant-Colonel, 209, 240.
Major-General, 8, 15, 27, 34, 37, 39, 41,

of,

611, 612, 613.

Lochyeall House, 463.
Lochiel, 36, 38, 144, 422.
Laird

to Glenco,)

of Auchterera, Ronald, C32.
Sir Donald, jun., 471.

of Kilsyth, Mr. William, 273.
Sir

Macdonald, Alexander, (son

of,

395, 496, 565, 584, 617, 625,

154, 174, 180, 192, 201, 208, 209, 225,

239, 240, 241, 251, 269, 271, 366, 417,

425, 441, 442, 465, 474, 493, 509, 547,
551, 562, 573.

650.
Lochnell, Laird

49, 51, 57, 60, 84, 102, 134, 136, 144, 150,

of,

277-

Lockhart, Mr., 15.

Mackenzie, Mr. Colin, 247.
Sir Colin, 422.

Sir George, 9.

Sir George, 32, 53, 58, 66, 107, 128, 129.

Sir William, 42, 62, 63, 70, 72, 95, 103,

Rory, 339.

130, 152, 157, 161, 165, 182, 201, 204,

Mackerly, General, 235, 250.

207, 212, 232, 250, 291, 298, 315, 322,

Mackintosh, Captain, 495.

334, 342, 353, 358, 365, 383, 384, 391,
398, 429, 441, 450, 455, 456, 459, 466,

469, 475, 476, 484, 486, 490, 499, 505,

The Laird
's

men

of,

38, 294, 612.

in the Brae, 611.

Maclean, Sir Alexander, 621.
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Maclean, The Laird

38, 422, 612, 620, 625.

of,

Macleans of Mull, The, 471.

Melioneer's brigade, 460.
Melville,

The, 354.

(Town Clerk

of Edinburgh,)

passim.

of,

John, 429.

109.

Lady, 5.
Mr. James, 129, 398, 513, 520.

38.

of,

The Master

M'Cartney, George, 416.
M'Donald's,

Earl

Alexander, 397.

Macleod, ^Eneas,

The Laird

The

in the braes of

Lochaber, The, 617,

Menteith, Earl

214, 267, 288, 341.

of,

362.

of,

Menzies, Mr., 298.

627.

M'Greigor, Lieut.-Colonel, 369, 394.

Weem, younger, 404.
William, (Thesaurer of Edinburgh,) 538.

of

M'Guffock of Rusco, Hugh, 404.
M'Ginnis, Colonel, 351.

Mersinton, Laird

M'lllicole, Colonel, 411.

Mesti, 641.

M'Macqueen, Mr., 552.

Millen, Captain, 180.

of,

1

09.

M'Millan, John, 604, 629, 636.

Molslie, Mr. Charles, 503.

M'Naughten, The Laird

Moncrieff, Lieut.-Colonel, 458.

of,

331.

-

M'Neill, Mr. Neill, 537.

M'Nell, David, 178.
Maitland of Ravelrig, Sir John, (Lord of Ses
sion,) 307, 488.

The Lady, 314.
The Lord, 150,

-

of,

of, 1

Marischal,

of,

of Gild

Montague, Lord, 487Monteath, Lord, 529.

240.
of,

burgh,) 337-

Mons, 610, 611, 612.

85.

The Earl

George, 114.

Doctor, (Primar of the College of Edin
of

18, 27, 38, 113, 185, 589.

The Brae

Commissary, 97, 103, 245.
Sir

192.

Maklure, (M'Clurge,) J., (Dean
Edinburgh,) 295, 538.

Earl

Thomas, 279.
Monmouth, Lord, 290, 500, 524.
Monro, Alexander, 153.

Sir John, 68, 83, 165.

Mar, Countess

Mr., 343.
Sir

Sir

Montgomery,
81.

James, 97, 148, 150, 159,

183, 189, 196, 201, 211, 229, 233, 245,

Marlborough, Lord, 525.

267, 396, 453, 454, 456, 464, 476, 4?8,

Martin, James, 416.

479, 481, 491, 493, 504, 506, 507, 509,

Robert, 416.

515, 520, 521, 523.

Martine, Mr., 286.

Montrose, Marquis

Maxwell, John, 579.

Moore, Archibald, 508.
Moror, Laird

Lieutenant, 645.

of,

of Pollock, 300.

Morton,

of Springkell, Sir Patrick, 468, 513.

Mortoun, Earl

Sir

Melfort, Earl

618.

547.
of,

65, 87, 99, 100, 105, 155,

1

89,

Mowat, Mr. Andrew, 643.
Moydart, 394.

297, 598.
of,

223.

39.

159, 167, 393, 398, 532, 574, 592, 634.

John, 267.

Mein, William, ( Postmaster of Edinburgh,)

J.,

of,

Mull, Laird

of,

496.

INDEX.
Mull, 4G3, 537, 565, 617, 620.

Ogilvy, Sir James, 229, 245, 252, 254, 320.

-Mure, Archibald, 634.

509, 510.

Murray of Arthurstaine, John, 287.

Opprebaix, 631, 633.

ORANGE, THE PRINCE of, 518.
Ord of Whytwood, Mr., 504.

341, 532, 547, 579, 592.
of,

485.

Oglethorp,

of Blackbarony, Sir Archibald, 264, 267,

Bishoprick
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580.

Captain, 217.

Orknay, 621.

George, 400.

Bischoprick

of,

133.

Lord James, 54.

Ormestoun, Laird

of,

267, 373.

of Philiphaugh, Mr. James, 284, 285,

Oswald, James, 130, 161.

307, 343.

Gutter, 504.

The Lord,

150.

John, 178.

Oxfoord,

Lieutenant, 217-

Oxenford, Viscount, 129.

Lord, 13, 40, 51, 52, 54, 173, 208, 209,

213, 222, 280, 463.

Mungo, 178.

Pain, Navell, 492, 503, 504, 512, 515, 520,

581, 582, 592.

P., 178.

Sir Patrick, 161, 274, 279, 609.

Paris, 35, 408.

Sir Robert, 30, 56.

Parker, Colonel, 461.

William, 178.

Patone, James, 178.

Mr., 4.

Mussilburgh, 249.

Peebles, 249.

Pension's Tavern, 153.

Nairne, Mr., 3, 4, 32,

Sir David, 55, 66, 86,

Perth, Earl

of,

19, 104, 200, 526, 584, 589,

597, 600, 627.

107, 263, 334, 427, 430, 432, 443, 476.

103.

Neubaith, Lord, 63, vide Baird.

Provost

Prison, 177.

Philiphaugh, Laird

Newgate

77.

Pitcairn, Dr., 338.

351.

of,

Mr. Alexander, (Minister of Dron,) 257.

Nicholson, Captain, 451.

Pitlever, Laird of, 97.

Norham, 474.
Northesk, Earl

of,

Piozet, George, 643.

Newmarket, 315.

Newry, Town

of,

of,

Pitmeddan, Lord, 63, 80, 84, 100.

599, 600.

4.
Pittcaveny, Laird of,

Northumberland, 203.

Plimouth, 463.

Norway, 477Notingham, Earl

of,

129, 136, 443, 446, 450,

462, 466, 468, 469, 474, 516, 517, 525,

Polwarth, Lady, (Grissell Carr) 76, 77.
Lord, 634, 644, 651.
623.
Pottinger, Captain, 433, 470, 472, 473,

526, 481, 637-

Portland, Earl of, 6, 13, 16, 154, 271, 299,

329, 361, 366, 424, 427, 435, 442, 459,
474, 533, 545.
Portsmouth, 17, 458, 501.

Ogilvy, Mr., 109.

Mr. James, 183.

2 P
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Presbyterian Ministers, 311, 328, 533, 534.

Ross-shire, 67.

Preston, Lord, 450, 510.

Rowallan, Laird

388.

of,

Prestonhall, Lord, 591.

Royal Burghs, Convention

Primrose, Sir Archibald, 315.

Royston, the Postmaster

Prince, Provost of Edinburgh, 133.

Rule, Doctor, 543, 570.

Pringle of Lies,

Rutherfurd, A., 178.

1

29.

Mr., 365.

of,

of,

253.

474.

Ruthven, (Rivain,) Lord, 69, 103, 202, 261,

Provincial!, Sergeant, (a Papist,) 195.

262, 267, 341, 344, 345, 397, 441, 532,
610, 634.

Queensberry, Duchess

Duke

of,

of,

581.

11, 12, 23, 53, 96, 110, 284,

Salisbury,

The Bishop

of,

330, 336, 337, 352,

509.

285, 385, 389, 499, 511.

Schannon, Rivire de, 475.

QUEEN'S LETTER, THE, 459.

Scravemore, Major-General, 426.

Scravenmoor, Mr., 518.
Raith, Lord, 441, 468, 532, 610, 614, 627,

Schomberg, Count Mynard, 343, 460.
Marischal, 177, 206, 250, 256, 424.

634, 646, 649.

The Duke

Ramsay, Captain, 150.
Colonel, 20, 27, 41, 205, 209, 525.

of,

49, 244, 255, 295, 371,

408.

John, 416.

Scots Guards, His Majesties, 427-

Laird

Scott, Sir William, 129, 159, 510.

of,

277-

William, 162.

Major-General, 204.
Ranelagh, (Ranolo,) Earl of, 4, 427, 444, 476.
Rankeillor, The Laird of, 614, 616.

Scrymsour, Mr., 66, 214, 263, 265, 315, 334,
413, 430, 433, 444.

Reay, (Rae,) Lord, 38.

Seaforth, Earl of, 36, 38, 332, 410, 422,

Redwaters, 472.

Riccarton-Drummond, Laird

of,

97, 159.

Countess

129, 501.

of,

Richardson, Capt.-Lieut., 621.

Selkirk, Earl of, 17, 226.

Robertson, P., 178.

Session, Lords of, 77.
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